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PREFACE OF THE GENERAL EDITOR AND 
TRANSLATOR. 

HARVARD UNIVERSITY has undertaken the publication of a 
HARv ARD ORIENTAL SERIES. The primary object of this Series, 

as conceived by the two friends most concernecl in its establishment, is 
an historical one, - the elucidation of the history of religibns, more 
especially, of those of India. 

The central point of interest in the history of India is the long 
development of the religious thought and life of the Hindus, - a race 
akin, by ties of blood and language, to our own Anglo-Saxon stock. 
The value of the study of religions is coming to be recognized more 
and more every day. The study tends to broaden and strengthen and 
universalize the bases of religion, - a result of practical and immediate . 
benefit. Works which promote this study stand first in the plans of the 
Oriental Series ; and they are especially timely now, when so much of 
the widespread interest in Buddhism and other Oriental systems is 1nis
directed by half-knowledge, or by downright error concerning them. 
We may add that such works supply the material for the helpful 
constructive criticism of the foundations of religious belief, to offset the 
all too abounding destructive criticism of the day. 

But to any one acquainted with the ways of the progress of science, 
it will be evident that the purposes of this Series are not to be achieved 
wholly by the direct means of publishing books upon the religions of 
India. The indirect means to its end must be the publication also 
of works concerning Indian literature and history and antiquities in 
their manifold diversities of time and of system (Vedic, Brahmanical, 
J aina, and Buddhist), and in their considerable diversities of language 
(Vedic, Sanskrit, Prakrit, and Pali). 

xiii 
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xiv Prefaee of the General Editor and Translator. 

The work now presented to the world of scholars is the first critical 
edition of the only Prakrit drama extant, the Karpiira-maiijari 0£ Raja
gekhara, who flourished about 900 .A.D. The sacred scriptures of the 
Jaina religion are written in Prakrit. And, considering the extreme 
dearth of books for students of that tongue, it is hoped that this volume, 
in connection with Jacobi's Handbook, may prove highly serviceable as 
an introduction to the language of that very ancient religion.1 

"A critical edition of the Karpiira-mafijari is an urgent necessity 
for the advancement of Prakrit studies." Thus wrote Pischel in 1876, 
in the. preface to his Hemachandra, p. xii. For the realization of his 
long-deferred hope, we have at last to thank one of his own pupils, 
Dr. Konow, whose work, as I trust, will clearly show the training in 
rigorous philological method which he has received at the hands of his 
eminent master. 

The interest of this play is largely philological; 2 but, 11s is elsewhere 
shown,8 it is not without its importance for the history of the Indian 
drama. It abounds in material which may well engage the attention 
of the student of antiquities 4 and of folk-lore. 5 And its allusions to 
matters of geography or of the calendar, to facts of natural history or 
to popular beliefs concerning those facts,6 challenge the widest erudition 
of the expositor. It presents questions of broader literary interest, such, 
for example, as concern the degree to which Rajagekhara is indebted for 
motifs or for modes of expression to his predecessors,7 Kalidasa, Bhava
bhuti, Dai;i.c;lin, Bai;i.a, and Bhartrhari. Its literary merit is, on the whole, 
meagre. The plot is scanty. And the playwright knows little or 
nothing of the development or depiction of character. Much of its fun 
is such as is proper to the cheapest vaudeville ; so, for example, the parrot 
incident that is lugged in at iv. 24• The long-drawn discussion of love 
at iii. 10-19 is invested with a singular negative interest by reason of its 
sad lack of all nobility of conception. 

1 Pischel's Prakrit Grammar is now soon 
to appear. It will mark the beginning of a 
new epoch in .these studies. 

2 See pp. xxi, 201-3. 
a Se~ p.196. 
4 For examp1e,the merry-makings at the 

Banyan :festival, iv. 10-18 ; palaceclife, L 36 ; 

iv. 96 ff. ; the Magician's homage to the 
Dreadful Goddess, iv. 19. 

5 E.g., rain-drops transformed into pearls, 
iii. 314, note ; mirage, ii .. 40s. 

o Cp. i. 1810, 20•, ·ii.. 50°, ii.. 50•, iv. 1886. 
Botanical allusions -passim. 

7 Seep; 204, and, e.g., ii. lo", iii. 24, 
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Prf4.face of the General Editor and Translator. xv 

The entrance of the Magician ( at i. 218) is signalized . by several 
ribald stanzas which throw a good deal of light on certain pathological 
phases in the evolution of religion, such as have repeated themselves over 
and over again in the history of the most varied peoples: To study these 
phases from a point of widest scope is an essential condition for an intel
ligent diagnosis of all such vagaries, whether exhibited in the fervors · 
of an American camp-meeting or of a Hindu temple-precinct. 

The literary mtirit of a piece like this, however, is not,· in my opinion, 
to be summed up in any brief and disparaging dictum.1 The play 
is surely redeemed from sweeping condemnation by the swing scene 
(ii. 30-40). Here, specifically in stanzas 30-32, the author shows himself 
a consummate master, not only of imitative language, but also of met
rical forms. And the Sanskrit student must be dull indeed who is not. 
charmed by the liquid music and smoothly swinging rhythm of stanza 30; 
while the stanzas 33-40, although contravening some of the canons of 
Occidental taste, are really remarkable for the ingenuity and beauty 
of their conceits. The King's verses of admiration upon the bursting 
.into blossom of the a9oka tree (ii. 4 7) need no apofogist. And the 
descriptive stanzas (as of sunset, evening, or moonrise, ii. 50, i. 35-36, 
iii. 25) deserve .high praise for their vividness and genuinely poetic sense 
of the fairest aspects of nature. And some of the "enamored verses " 2 

will bear the test of Occidental criticism, - their tenderness and beauty 
and dignity unimpeached. The contrasts between the love-lorn solem
nity of the King and the mocking badinage of his Jester 3 show a 
command of the shadings of expression that is by no means contemptible. 

The Text and the Critical Apparatus. - I need add little to what is 
said by Dr. Konow, pages xxiii-xxvi, about this part of the work. I am 
confident that students will appreciate the pains I have taken to have 
the typograph;v convenient, especially that of · the various readings; I 
regret that these last are so copious ; but the exceptional nature of the 
text must. excuse their fulness. 

Method of . Citation. - The ve~se-portions are cited. by act. and stanza ·. 
and line, the line · being indicated by a; b, c, or. d. The prose clauses 

1 Such as Apte's,. in his Ritjagekhara, 
p. 24, · 

2 Cp .. i. 32, ii .. 5, 9, tO. 
s For example, at ii. 401-e, ii. 591-2, iii, 29. 
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xvi Pr·eface of tlte General Editor and Translator. 

between any two stanzas are numbered consecutively with Arabic numer
als, and are cited by the number of the act with that of the preceding 
stanza and that of the clause. Thus iv. 19 67 is the last clause beb,·een 
iv. 19 and iv. 20. Similarly ii. 05 is used to indicate the fifth of the 
:,rose clauses preceding stanza 1 of act ii. It is thus apparent at a glance 
whether any given citation refers to a passage of prose or of verse. 

A simple and sufficient means of citation is absolutely indispensable 
£or any text of mingled verse and prose that is of consequence enough 
to be studied and cited at all. The editor who fails to provide such 
means is guilty of flagrant neg·lect of plain duty and of gross disregard 
for the time and convenience of students and of his colleagues. By way 
of punishment he may count upon the seriously circumscribed usefulness 
of his book and the silent maledictions of those who are forced to use it. 
Let me here call renewed attention to Ernst Leumann's "Request to the 
:future editors of dramas and post-Ved.ic pl'Ose texts of the Indian litera
ture," 1 commending it to most thoughtful consideration. 

The Glossarial Index. -To the Prak1it forms of this text I believe 
that the Index will prove a very accurate and complete concordance. 
The. words of the stage-directions are in Sanskrit and are not included. 
The· English definitions may, I fear, seem inadequate by reason of brevity. 
It is therefore well to mention that the reader must supplement the 
definition of any given Prakrit word by a study of the senses of its 
Sanskrit counterpart, or by reference to Pischel's edition of Hema
chandra's Prakrit Grammar and Dictionary,2 where these are cited. 
Failing these books, it is hoped that the Translation will serve as an 
entirely adequate complement to the Index. 

The arrangement of the Index demands a word of explanation. 
Verbal forms are assembled under the Sanskrit form of the root to which 
they belong when this can be given; otherwise, they are put under the 
heading of the third singular present indicative of the Prakrit form. 
Thus pa-ai!,ei stands under ka{; while khu{fai is given under kltuttai. 3 

Similarly, :jantia is put under yantra-, while :janta comes. in alphabetic 
place. Again, vi-i~~a is given under tr; but viattliirJllJ,a and un,~1?,aa (as 

1 Zeitschrift der deutsCJhen morgenliin
dischen.Qesellscha,ft, xm. 161. 

2 Cited by the initials " H." and " HD." 
8 For other examples, see my note to ii. 4. 
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P1·efaoe of tlie General Editor and Translator. xvii 

quasi adjectives) and miliina (on account of the splitting of the ml

group) are set in their alphabetic places and not under str and nam 
and mla. I trust that the occasional hints in my notes will reduce to a 

minimum any practical inconveniences resulting from the arrangement 
of the Index. 

The Translation. - It is a part of the fundiimental plans of this Series 
that none of the texts published in it shall be without a translation. The 
Series does not aim to consult the interests of Sanskrit students exclu
sively. For better, for worse, this part of the plan is at all events in 
accord with the dictates of absolute frankness. The wisdom of the 
Wise Men of the East is to be estimated by Occidental readers with 
entire fairness-nothing less, nothing more. And for this reason we may 
neither withhold its excelleneies nor cloak its defects. I am, moreover, 
strongly persuaded that Indian studies would have. exerted much larger 
infiuenee upon the intellectual life of our day, and would even have made 
more rapid progress, if the masters of Indology had devoted more of 
their time to the work of translation and popular exposition. The new 
recruits for this field must be drawn from the circle of those interested. 
To enlarge that circle is therefore indispensable. Moreover, the com
parative study of literature is now a recognized discipline with clear aims 
and zealous votaries. And to such students also this translation makes 
its appeal. 

After the Text and Index were completed, I requested Dr. Konow to 
make a translation; and to my request he acceded with the utmost kind
ness and promptness. But upon this matter, his own remarks, p. xxii, 
may be consulted. The play is very difficult to translate. The meta
phors, be it for their boldness or their aecumulation, are at times most 
intractable. And often the point of a stanza or phrase requires for its 
reproduction in English such a command of delicate nuances ofexpres
sion as cannot be expected of one to whom English is not vernacular. 
The revising of Dr. Konow's rendering proved to be not feasible. And 
therefore, after trying and failing to find an American who was both 
willing and able to translate the piece, I set myself most reluctantly to 
the delightful and interesting work of making a new version. 

Most reluctantly, - because it involved a delay of weeks in the 
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xviii Preface of the General Editor and Translator. 

progress of the labor of issuing the works of my two departed friencls, 
the Atharva-Veda of Professor Whitney and the Visuddhi-Magga of 
Henry Clarke Warren, This delay has been a sore grief to me, although 
tempered by the feeling that these Prakrit studies would at any rate 
inure to the benefit of my equipment for the completion of Mr. ,v arren's 

work. 
The translation here presented is accordingly an essentially inde

pendent one, of my own making. A good many of the best stanzas I 
have rendered in metrical form. That I have not so rendered the rest 
may be set down in part to their intrinsic inferiority, and in part to the 
extreme pressure under which the keen sense of the above-mentioned 
delay caused me to do the work. The marked diversities of tone and 
style 1 l have endeavored faithfully to reproduce in the tone and style 
of my English.2 The translator must be able to feel the atmosphere 
of each of the varying scenes and to adapt his version to their subtile 
changes. 

Almost at the outset it appeared that the translation, unless provided 
with a running comment, would necessarily be obscure in many points 
even to the Sanskritist. I hope that no one will find these notes unac
ceptable. That this portion of the volume is intended in part for non
Indianists, is the reason for writing the ck-sound in proper names with eh 
(instead of the usual c) and for giving such notes as that on the Asuras 
at ii. 31 b. 

Scant as the action or stage-business of this play may be, it is the 
interpreter's duty to make it intelligible to the otherwise unaided stu
dent. In the introductory paragraphs, therefore, pages 213-222, I have 
done my best to make clear the sequence of the inferential as well as of 
the explicit parts of the action, and likewise the place and time of each 
element thereof. 

One little detail perhaps needs a word from the prefacer, to wit, the 
version of piya-vaassa as ' old man.' 3 The Germ.an hoch = ' high,' and 
.Abend-zeit =' even~tide.' So Prakrit piya ='dear,' and vaassa = 'friend.' 

1 Well illustrated at ii. 402 ff. Or com
pare.i. 161 ff. with i. 1s1 ff. 

2For. this reason, .readers whose native 
:tongue is not .English may find occasional 

colloquialisms. for the .. explanation of .which 
no dictionary less complete than the Centm:y 
Dictionary, for example, will suffice. 

8 See note to i. 1s11. 
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But it is hardly less grotesquely incongruous to render piya-vaassa by 
' dear friend' than to render Hoalizeit by 'high tide.' The connotation · 
of the colloquial "old man," as used even by very young men to one 
another, with all its suggestions of jovial good-fellowship, shows for 
itself how fatally misleading a wooden literalness may be.1 We all 
know that a green black-berry is red. 

There are some things in this play which are repellent to a inind that 
is bred to the large variety of wholesome interests 2 . that characterize 
our best modern life. Instead of making the offensive ideas conspicu
ous by the. thin veil of an occasional Latin phrase, I have judged it 
better to give them in English, simply toning down their more drastic 
features. 

Wer den Dichter will verstehen 
Muss in Dichters Lande gehen. 

Never was the truth of this couplet brought home to me with more 
force than in the making of this translation. My own sojourn in India 
was, alas, too short to absolve me from dependence upon books. I was 
therefore glad to have the help of the native scholiast, Vasudeva. No. 
other scholia were accessible to me. And I gratefully record my indebt
edness to Roxburgh's Flora Indica; and to several of the systematic 
Sanskrit treatises on plants and minerals, mentioned below, p. 177; and, 
last, not least, to my venerable friend, Bohtlingk; I am glad to bear 
the shame of not having realized earlier the profit to be had from his 
Hemachandra as an aid to the study of Sanskrit synonymy, if by this 
c9nfession any are led to take to heart the excellent words of three and 
fifty years ago with which he closes his preface : 

Ich bin iiberzeugt, dass mit dieser neuen Ausgabe Vielen gedient sein 
wird; nur Einer, der es sich zum festen Vorsatz gemacht zu haben 
scheint, bei seinen Sanskrit-Studien nie an die reinere Quelle zu gehen:, 
wird zu seinem eigenen Nachtheil und zu aller derer, die seine Werke 

1 CoRoLLA.RY. -Taking due account of 
the diversities .of tone, I have rendered vaassa 
by 'my man' at ii. 62 ; by a slightly impa
tient 'man • at iii. 21 ; and by a dignified and 
stll.tely '0 friend' at iv. 54• · 

· 2 We must remember that these were 
often utterly lacking to the Indian villager. 
The Sanskrit student may make. this point 
clear to himself by consulting . in the l~xi~ 
cons the articles upon gram.a .and its deriva
tives. 
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benutzen, nach wie vor Alles bei Seite liegeu !assen, ·was au£ diesem 

Gebiete erscheint. 
It is fitting, in this fourth volume of the Series (the first to contain a 

preface from the General Editor), to acknowledge the twofold indebted
ness of Harvard University to an alumnus, Dr. :Fitzedward Hall, of the 
class of 1846. He has, on the one hand, honored his Alma :Mater by his 
achievements in Oriental 1 as well as in English philology ; and, on the 
other, he has made to the Library of tlie University a gift which is unique. 
With pride of nativity:l and with loyalty to his college unimpaired by 
years of absence, he has given to it his ra1·e and early Indian printed 
books, and- what is more - his precious collection of Sanskrit manu
scripts.3 These manuscripts, with some five hundred purchased by me in 
Western India, constitute the largest and most valuable collection of 
the kind in America. It is my fervent hope that they may be of much 
service in realizing the plans of this Series, not only directly, but also by 
way of stimulus to Oriental resea,rch. 

HARVARD UNIVERSITY, 

March 31, 1900. 

C. R. LA:N'l\IAN. 

Postscript. -,July 8, 1900. In the meantime, I have submitted the 
proof-sheets of the entire translation to Dr. Konow, and he has returned 
them all with many useful suggestions of improvement or correction. 
J!'or these it gives me great pleasure to make public ack:nowledgment of 
my sincere thanks. 

1 Students of English, considering the 
part he ha_s borne in the production of the 
great " Oxford English Dictionary," and 
the marvellous learning thereby attested, 
might well enough be excused for not know
ing that he had, long before, attained distinc
tion as an Indianist. The first Sanskrit texts 
ever published by an American were his 
editions of A.tmabodh and Tattvabodh (Mir
zapore, 1852). And his early writings on 

Indian philosophy, dramaturgy, epigraphy, 
etc., are still cited with deference by the best 
authorities of to-day. 

2 His ancestor, John Hall, immigrated 
just 270 years ago from England to Charles
town, a.bout three miles from the seat of 
Harvard College. 

8 Acquired during long official residence 
in India, as Professor at Benares and as 
Inspector of Public Instruction. 
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PREFACE BY THE EDITOR OF THIS TEXT. 

TWENTY-FOUR years have passed since Professor Pischel, in the 
preface to his edition of Hemacandra's Prakrit grammar, declared a 

critical edition of the Karpiiramaiijari to be a nece;;sity for the advance~ 
ment of Prakrit studies. Rajagekhara has been highly esteemed for his 
proficiency in the Prakrits, and it was to be hoped that a careful edition 
of his only Prakrit play might throw some light upon the linguistic 
history of India. But unfortunately, the materials then available proved 
to be insufficient. Since that time new manuscripts have been found, and 
some years ago Professor Pischel proposed to me to undertake the work, 
and at the same time he kindly put at my disposal the collations which he 
had formerly made with the view of editing the play himself. Though 
regretting that the edition should not proceed from his master's hand, 
I thankfully accepted his proposal, as he declared it impossible to find 
the leisure necessary for the work himself. 

I have myself collated only the manuscripts NRSTUW. For ABCP, 
I used the collations made by Professor Fischel; and Dr. Liiders kindly 
collated O for me. 

In the notes I have quoted all truly various readings. I leave unmen
tioned the ya-gruti and the dental n in the J aina mss.; whereas, in the 
readings of STU, I have always transcribed the dot + consonant as 
double consonant. I also pass by all evident blunders in silence.. The 
anll!lasika is generally indicated by the same sign as the anusvara ; and 
this fact must be remembered in using the critical notes. . 

. The chief aim of this edition then is a. linguistic one. But besides, I 
have. also been guided by another consideration. I often had to regl'et 
that no chrestomathy of the Prakrits of the plays exists, and it was. my· · 
hope that the Karpurama:i'ijari might be used as such one. This consid-
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eration has also, to some extent, influenced my work. Thus I have, in 
some places, introduced the peculiar forms of the two dialects, even 
against the reading of all manuscripts. Further, the vocabulary is com
posed wlth the aim to serve students leatning Prakrit. To study those 
dialects it is, naturally, necessary to know Sanskrit, and I therefore 
always refer .to the corresponding Sanskrit form, where this is possible. 
I have not made any attempt to give an etymological index, nor have 
I intended to furnish a vocabulary which might be sufficient without 
knowledge of Sanskrit. 

From the same point of view I did not think it convenient to add a 
translation. And I was also convinced that it should be impossible to me 
to translate such an intricate text satisfactorily, as long as English was 
not more. familiar to me. On the other hand the general editor, from 
quite another point of view, thought it necessary to add a translation. 
Upon his request I therefore made an attempt to render the text in 
English. But I soon felt how unsatisfactory my work must be, and 
what I sent Professor Lanman can hardly be called more than a rude 
paraphrase. I was therefore very glad to hear that he would work out 
a translation himself. 

My best thanks are due to tho.se who have, in various ways, aided me 
in the work, to Professor H. Jacobi, Dr. H. Liiders, and Dr. A. Stein; 
to the government of Madras for the courtesy and kindness with which 
it forwarded new materials to me ; but above all to Professors Pischel 
and Lanman. To the rich knowledge and kind benevolence of the former 
I never appealed in vain, and though overloaded with other works, he has 
kindly read the proofs of text and vocabulary. And the kind interest 
which Professor Lanman has taken in my work, and the unselfish assist
ance which he has rendered me, cannot, in any respect, be measured from 
his prefatory remarks •. 

UNIVDl!ll'l'Y OF KRISTIANIA.1 

June 29, 1900. 

STEN KONOW, 
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CRITICAL ACCOUNT OF THE MANUSCRIPTS. 

The Text. - This edition of the text of the Karpura-mafijari is based 
upon the following manuscripts : 

A. Jaina ms., 8 leaves, with 9-13 lines on each page; 9½- inches by 
4¼ inches. Contains javanikantara i. See Bhandarkar, Report on the 
search for Sanskrit mss. in the Bombay Presidency during 1882-83, 
Bombay, 1884, p. 156, no. 418. The colophon reads: iti grikharata:r;i.a
va bhoga:r;i.adinama:i:i.igri j i vasagaras uri<;it, ya vacanacarya viracita yam karpii
ramarh jarimahanatika yarh prathamarh javanikamtitrarh vivrttam idarb. JI gri 
II c;ri II rajanpure likhitam II rajanpure likhitam II• Vacanacarya must be 
the author of a commentary on the Karpuramafijari. Of this commentary 
a few traces are left. An incorrect ms. Aspirates are doubled; nd is 
often substituted for nt. Codex A is therefore possibly copied from a 
South Indian original. Cp. Pischel, N achrichten, Gottingen, 1873, 206 ff. 

B. Jaina ms., 8 leaves, with 15 lines on each side; 10½ inches by 4k 
inches. Prak:rit text, Sanskrit translation, and some glosses. Contains 
javanikantara i., the beginning of ii., as far as hidaavajjam (ii. 13), and 
the end from sa raya:i;i.amayi (iv. 1965). See Kielhorn, Report on the 
search for Sanskrit mss. in the Bombay Presidency during 1880-81, 
Bombay, 1881, p. 83, no. 22. The colophon reads: iti grikarpiiramarhja
rinatika kasya [ !] samapta. sam. 1600 var§le <;rimahimanagare. 

C. Jaina ms., 11 leaves, with 8 lines on each page; 9¾ inches by 4½ 
inches. Fol. 3 is wanting. Contains javanikantara ii. See Bhandarkar, 
I.e., p. 156, no. 419. The colophon reads: iti <;rikhugata1_1anabhoga1_1a-
9rijinasagarasurigi§lya vacanacarya viracita yam karppiiramam jaryyarh d vi
tiyarh javanik:amtaram vrttam II gri II ciththadu ecla1n likhidarh dava di:r;i.eso 
diyo mahio I ehi payattadu sarhto saccarh saccarh km;tarhto vva II 1 II 
rayapuraththide1_1a udiyajadisirorattasirinarasirhhasii:r;i.ujadel).a likhidam 
jjeva I Kappiiramarhjal'inag.aam. Codex C has the same peculiarities as 
A, and seems to be a continuation of that ms. 

N. A modem Nagari ms., 16 leaves text, 13 leaves translation, with 
15 lines on each page ; 13 inches by 8¼ inches. The water-mark has 
the date 1859. Several lacunas. Conclusion of the text wanting. See 
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Weber, Verzeichniss der Sanskrit- uncl Prakrit-handschriften der Ki::inig
lichen Bibliothek in Berlin, Berlin, 1886, no. 1558. The doubling of the 
aspirates and the occasional writing of nd for nt point to a South Indian 
origin; and forms such as <Jj:mnna for c;lirhbha and a few instances of 
ya-gruti ( or writing of an intervocalic yin cases of secondary hiatus, as in 
rayarJ,a for raarJ,a) show influence from Ja,ina, mss. 

o. A modern Naga,ri ms., 21 leaves, with 18 lines on each page; 10~• 
inches by 9½ inches. Prakrit text with some glosses. Sometimes correc
tions in the margin. In a few places clefecti ve. The ms. was copied 
after the year 1830. See Aufrecht, Catalogue of the Bodleian mss., 
p. 146b, no. 313. 

P. Copy from a Jaina, ms., 46 leaves, with 15 lines on each page, 11{ 
inches by 5!- inches. Complete text m1c1 translation. Modern and very 
incorrect. See Kielhorn, Le., p. 83, no. 23. After each javanikantara 
is the following colophon: iti QTimatsuryavaiilgoclbhavasahigilakulava~ 
tamsagrimatprayaga, (i. and ii., pmyoga) dasamgaj,igripremarajaviracite 
karpiirakusumanamni lrnrpiiramamjaribha~ye yava,nika1htaram 
samaptam. Ends : gubham bhavatu II sari1vat 1931 prathamaii~ii<;ll1a9ukla
pak~e tithau ~a~tyii1h ganivare likhitam ida1h vyasagop1dasatnmjem1 II 
malakhyanamna II grijayag'ilanagare 11 • 

R. Copy of the ms. no. 417 of the Raghunatha temple library. See 
Stein, Catalogue of the Sanskrit manuscripts in the Raghunatha temple 
library of His Highness the Maharaja of Jammu and Kashmir, Bombay, 
1894, p. 77. I owe the possession of the transcript to the kindness of 
Dr. Stein, who hacl his assistant, pandit Sahajabhatta, make it for me. 
Incorrect; some lacunas; conclusion wanting. Text, with the commen
tary of Vasucleva. 

S. Copy of the Ta,njore ms., no. 10634, prepared for me through the 
liberality of the government of Madras. Text with some lacunas. See 
Burnell, Classified index to the Sanskrit mss. in the palace at Tanjore, 
London, 1880, p. 168a. Grantha letters. 

T. Copy of the Tanjore ms., no. 5253, made for Professor Pischel at 
the request of the late Dr. Burnell. Complete text, with some Iacurnis. 
Very incorrect. See Burnell, 1. c. 

U. Copy of the Tanjore ms., no. 10633a, Grantha, prepared for my m;e. 
Text with Sanskrit version. Some lacunas. See Burnell, l.c. 

W. Jaina ms., 21 leaves, with 13-14 lines on each page, 10i- inches 
by 4½ inches. Complete text, with marginal paraphrase. See Weber, 
no. 1557. The colophon reads: samatta kappuramamjari :Q.ama :Q.iig.ika 
mahakab;i.o sirirayasehassa, kada . . . sarhvat 1520 var€le gake. The 
groups tth and ddh are, as a rule, not to be distinguished in this ms. 
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Commentaries. -Furthermore, I have used the following commentaries: 
Vasudeva's gloss in the Raghunatha temple ms. and in the edition of 

our play in the Kavyamala. 
K. The commentary of K:n-n;:i.asiinu in a transcript of the Tanjore ms., 

no. 10633\ belonging to Professor Pischel (see Burnell, I.e.). A new 
copy was given me by the government of Madras together with Sand U. 

J. Pitambara's Jalpatiratnamafijari (Kielhorn, I.e., p. 65, no. 242), 
collated by Professor Pischel. This is a diffe1·ent work from that con
tained in the corrupt mss. described by Weber, I.e., nos. 1559, 1560.. 

Among these mss. we can distinguish two distinct groups : a South 
Indian group, comprising STU; and a J aina-group, to which belong 
ABCPW. 

STU agree in most particulars and must be traced back to a common 
source. The doubling of a consonant is indicated by a dot before the 
consonant; lingual 1 is substituted for dental l; etc. Moreover, where the 
discrepancies between the manuscripts are very considerable, STU have, 
generally speaking, the same reading. Thus e.g. i. 6, 7, 83, 9, 10, 142, 
1813, 201• 2, 22", 321 ; ii. 29c, 34", 41°; iii. 41• 6, 52, 8°, 203, 228; iv. 1-, 9oll'., 182911\ 

209, etc. And in the South Indian group, STU, the conclusion (which 
is. entirely missing in the Jaina group) is different from that in NO (R 
is incomplete). 

Burnell was of opinion that T was copied from S. But in iv. 24, T 
and U agree, as against S. See also i. 2030, 21\ 30", 33a; ii. 419, 423; 

iii. 1 a, 38• 9, 4"• 5, 8• 9, etc. It must therefore be concluded that T is copied 
from. U, perhaps with corrections from S (cp. ii. 111, 16b, 419 f·; iii. 229, 

etc.). The commentary of K~:r.iasfinu agrees with this group; and in the 
final stanza, with S. 

'!'he J aina mss. are characterized by some co~mon blunders and 
om1ss10ns. Cp. ridiau, i. ld; further, i. 7, 197, 2011 ; iii. 41, etc. More
over, the complete absence of the conclusion in all these mss. is too extraor
dinary to be a mere accident. In many readings also, this group differs 
from the other mss. Cp.i. 9a,b, 15d; ii. llb, 48b; iii. lb, iv. 210, 6a, etc. 

Among .the Jaina mss., B and W are relatively old. Bis very cor
rupt; W is much better. Both are North Indian mss. B was copied in 
Mahim (in the Rohtak District) and bought for government in Bikaner. 
The origin of W is not known. · 

A and C are attributed in their colophons (which mention t;lle1ost .. 
•. commentary) to Vacanacarya, the pupil of Jinasagara, "the. sun. in· the 
sky of Kharata:r.ia." "Jinasagara was the first high~priest of i new branch 
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of the Kharatara sect, which was established in 1630 .A..D.," says 
Bhandarkar, I.e., p. 44. Cp. Klatt, Indian Antiquary, xi. 250, and Speci
men of a literary-bibliographical Jaina-onomasticon, Leipzig, 1882, p. 39. 
A and C were copied in Rajanpur, Punjab, perhaps from a South Indian 
original. See above; cp. also the reading gautta3ta in A, i. 195• 

P is a modern transcript, copied and bought in Jesalmir, from a 
J aina ms. It is perhaps in some places influenced by the South Indian 
group ( cp. i. 128; ii. 456, etc.); but it is clearly shown to belong to the 
Jaina group by the agreements mentioned above, p. xxv. 

The remaining mss., NOR, are all quite modern. They generally 
agree with the Jaina group, as against STU; cp. i. 188• 9• 18, 201• 2, 22a, etc., 
and consider, above all, the blunder which they have in common at ii. 28". 
They therefore seem to be derived from the same source as the Jaina mss. 
On the other hand they have so many common blunders ancl various read
ings that they must be classed apart; cp. i. 8\ 9/1, lOb, 15b, 1810, 19, 207, 348 ; 

ii. 13, 619, 29a, etc. In the first act, N shows a nearer connection with R, 
as at i. 7, 8, 128, 131, 15a, 161• 3, 2034, 322, 34h, 25, 35°, etc. Both N and R 
have the aspirates doubled in the South Indian ·way. 

0 and Rare much more closely connected; cp. the critical notes to i. 41• 

Some common blunders, which are not mentioned in the critical notes, 
point in the same direction: such are joeham instead of jol}.hain, i. 10:; 
i;uhittaga- instead of -gga- , i. 4° ; esya instead of ettha, i. 12b ; lagohim 
instead of laggehim, i. 16d; the very frequent writing of d instead of tt, 
etc. Many other readings are common characteristics of O and R : see 
i. 410, 55, 9b; ii. 0·5, 12b, 25°, 299, 31ll, 4228• 27 ; iii. 1°, 225•6 ; iv. 9rn., etc. 

NOR also sometimes differ from each other. Especially we find not 
seldom that N agrees with the South Indian group (cp. i. 4d• 2• 17 ; ii. 31d; 
... 2011 • 'JQll t ) d OR 'th w ( .. 45b ... 16° . 9b 8 lll, ; lV, "' , e c. an WI e.g., 11. ; 111. ·; lV. • ~ 

17", 1838, 204, etc.). But still NOR must be classed together. 
The manuscripts of the Karpiiramafijari must therefore be classed 

according to the following diagram : 

ARCHETYPE, 

X n ' 
~ a 

I 

t Ab 1 i * on 
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TEXT AND CRITICAL APP .ARATUS 
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KARPURA-M:ANJARI 

EDITED BY 
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ABBREVIATIONS 

For explanations of abbreviated forms of titles 
under which certain books have been cited, see 
the Chronological List of Books, etc., pages 175 
to 177. 
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6h ABPW ffl!r, R :;illJ· ~- ..;_ OR t.m· _, 

1:l'a:f0 • - A •~, B •~m-
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~
1 1 m f<i fir~ qf<~f.ts;r ttr:ae_<if~ ~) ~ 2 1 

q~~f ~~ "q'f'3"~ f~ m ~~a:JliJ I 
Ii fi ~ ~~ ~~ q1._eir(€SI~ ~ll.'Q~l"'1~"11'11.. n•~~•t-t•U"!..1 II ,9 II 

-.!) 

~~ ffi{f .~~ ~11 ~\JT21 

alitlfc«e~r 'ff f~ ~'ff~ qfi:llJ~iifU fot I 

~fwf q;e«J ~ ~ '511 ffl ffl ~ II t II 

mVtli: I WT ~ fcfi ~ ~ f ,QJ ~ 'ff1!J1 I 

:iri,i, P •~, W •~, ~, 0 ~. - 0 m~•, T 

NT•~~. OR •fu:i:.:r~. - ~•, SU •~st•, - Nii'-

ABPWO u ~ ., N ~ mat ~¼T, S'l'U Hfua;•. 
~ m, R ~ ~ irfu, SU ~- 71 B •~• PNRSU •~, W ••• 

61 AP ~: instead of fcrili•, R ~• T •~- - A ~ ~ ml• 
me. - B ~. P ~. Wirer, NO•• 

62 STU omit <'ff• - BR m'tf, APSTU R ~. STU ~. 

omit m; W fir. - A ·• 72 B vm, WNOR Sffll', STU el'i· 

BPWNORSTU _.at. - A m- Sap anii, R mirn•, T ~•. - AOT 

tliN, B ~. P ~' W Vfi
~' NOR ,:mmo, SU~, T 'Cl· 

fum:S1T~aT•, - A~. BI>WNOR 

tt~,su~.-A1i!'ri, Pm, 
N omits; SU m. 

7 ABPW omit;· in NR verse 7 stands 

•mm, P fuif6iQ4:H, N •~, R 
•~. - APW 'ff, N fi.- AB 

PWRSTU f;aa;, N fem, 0 'fela;. 

- B ·• P .a~foijije, W fu ., 
"' N ~ fa:la:r ti~, 0 ~ cl fi;a-a;, 

STU fem. - AP ~. N 

after verse 8, in O after 72• NOR <t1Nf<t!llwffi, - A omits fa; P 'iill', 

insert ltfel !/if between the two N ;:, R i. 
verses. 8ll .N'OR ~- - PW 'Ira, . N w"ti. -

7a SU ~, T ?.:ira&l"· - N 'I, 0 a:r, N ~. STU wra. 
"' STU t· - T ffl'l. - N {imm, 81 :Mss. 1I'il"lffl'.:, A 1i0 '!ll'II· ~ PSTU 

STU 0~. omit ffi. - P cffllla'T, N ~, 

"fb NRST q-;n:r•, 0 ~- - N •irlfw. - 0 ~- - SU ~. 
'->· " 
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i. Sj [6 

a,l\u,Ml.n: , ~!a, 11r.~ ~ n1110•l-Oi i:tir.41 fi+t ~ 
"' "' °'a , 
@lllii'ffcfiro!J ~◄(t~ I iNT I ----- , 

ciff@cfi( 4(0~ ·~ 'flt ~cl&iltan I 
i_al ~ 1"Z'f@ -q"""(&,q-(I"( '11#ltq+f l~ II C!. It 

'lit. Sl'1B c6l rer(<1a1+nm fitic14i fq ~c1e r"' , 
@f(4tt;q1raf~ f491\@l;f TQl 'il'lV II qo II 

"' c. --- 1 tuTQ'ali: I iTT ~ 1:1"1 ifG_ff q~'1'\f I 
q1fi:q1f..at11: I 

-:;JT;;mn"lffl!lr;::11,"1:nff;jlli'R1~!111 ~~eg:\ati(<i1 r~ctft , 

89 A. 1:tTR- 'ltffl, - A.NO ft, B ~I 

P ~, W mmr,. SU imm. 
,., \i-i3 ~si\i 

88 P ~.-PW a, NOT•• R ,., 
~, SUw... -BW 0m, 0 

tmro! aratf, SU .-sr (S ft) ma 
~ 1ltutnr, T ff ~ eroJ11i1' 
Q,<Q<Q<t@, - A inrrw•, B irrtR'll"• 

- NOR oa. 
~, SU 0ft, -AW fflO, T .10-A. WW, BW "'1W, STU ~- -

q;11i!ifiZlqir, --- .A. ·ciiiillcfll<:iold, B U ~. - A.BWOR ~, 
0 Zl111:11rou, P ·lil'l141ilh W •cnn&f• N ~- - STU fir. - A ~-
lmlllcC<ltWI, N °1:fi'llliliQI, 0 ""IM'· 'Giw, B ~. P \lellA8ifn, STU 
~. R •fiiili<&mlt, SU oq-o, ~-

. T •qmo. - A !tiei<FiWI ~. B 101> A.PSU vq1lcfiiW'I.!, B "'Gi:CM'im!, W 
il&<tW, P 7fttrol, NOR ltfcii<lt.WI, •ufc~el1!, NO •u1fcf4:11w!, R "GT• 

. s 611Ml«MU 11", T ~- if1ffl", f1.4f4fv11:1, T 0 QINQ'&U,t ~- -

. U il&lli«t4W at°• N um· - B QlQ. 
84 W omits; N amr, STU q. · 101 A. r° QTl\• vm; BPWNORTU f· 
9' N .'Rtfa'f, 0 lili1.nft. - A.PW fig. ~:~ - B Qiiifidl, W l!llll· 

~•, B tnanf", 0 ~. R fir. m. - A. 11a6N, P ~• N 

VM",STU~.---B.n- ~, 0 ~,STU 11!· 
~' Pn. ~• N~,On- ~- . _ , _ _. , 

' 51:&il' _ · ..... , ·. , . . ·, tii" A. QTI\• f" _11fff •. .;..;. P iU§E0ill", B 

9bA.~::s1!1ffli.---ABw~.-N e,aw1ctr,TuWJ!l1Rlr•·-ABPNoB 
..... :13'-~ awn, ORyar~ STU •ifif;r, w •;rmr,. 
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m:r: mnrfi:r fflff hl' ~ ~ umm:: 6 , ri ffllliR4 utc1f-an5afc111f.n" 1 
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mn I ~ efaM(Ulf1{◄ (Qf(<:(Qf.:e_f~ ·~ sft:ra.ur 'al
~s I ~91 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~··'1TI' ~,h~uf81@t . 
· ~~~ 111~~1•ft+1 ,041eat1 

.'lf ~ ~@i!ilf41·fcr tl1.ll ~ ~ 
ii~.· Rt-f~:l fc51RUffila1 ~ lfit ◄eiiiecU n q~ tt 

m I~ fq tn~4!lf◄-!ffl .:ffq~' I ~ 9 

il@frff ~ TR! F-
~ ;/l'((Ql~ft+I 1=RQ. ~.=ff I 

tITtti ~ t1\flfii1¥1e1f~~ 

128, 9 U omits "6i1' afif. - B ~, 13d STU ffl. -- B fcuufdijfq. - P v-
N t:1f'GIOJIQticll<a,,, 1t dNciU!lltiiOJ°i~, tiMW I w ~, Olt 0~, T 

S ifiRrorr0 • - TU. °timr• - B •~. 
of.nM, ow "ffl, - APW eivn- 131 B h fifo' p ~ I WO aGl 
llam.:r, B wuf4111f<t1, o eia141if-t1, fer•. - NB. P ri fir (lilf, STU 
1t ~- - ABW omit m- fer. - AW o~IIT, B "ali[I"', P 
vr.-Aomitsmr;B~IRir. ~~, N •nm, 0 ~orfinr 

13-AP illlp, B ~- - BS iffi:r, P i, R ·eia:uf~u«, SU •eiateit&.i, T 
fim,. - SU if" • •io ~• - B ·ililfldfp. 

11ft fiim fff~iki\ili, w •fn\iQlt(i, N 132 BP intl', 0 6ffll', SU ft, T ervr •. 
'ffin", 14ap ~. W ~' T ~. -

i3b B ffl'llihir, 0 man; - B mtm, W iffif•. - B •~, POR •w-
0$ ~. - l? i!frr, OSU ~' tllff, N •~ - ABPWNOR 
T irftr . ...,.. P stir. ...;.. A ~. 

. ·~ 

.. P N1'4Wt4:lfl. . {4b.A ~' BWNORSTU 'hlftJ. 
~3'SU ff, T '!El~•, N •~F.... - i4e.BP. ffl, - .A.NR~, B ~• 

W 111'· ...;.. N omits ,rot. --. A et~ ~ AB ~•, NSTU •~, 0 

· .. 'iftr; -- ANB£m ~' B Bffl· ~- ·~· BP •+11Mt1,6, STr:r 
~; T ~- . ~ (S "!)· 
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9] [i. 15 

~~ f+fs.tO i ( ~ ii ~a U 
.fQ'ml 

tAdlf~Shtll(ifi; I ~ ~ "91fe;~$1·~~~ ~AU¾:f~:alcft(U:ai( 
,.i, . ~""•n 

U<I I f(!I f~ ~~:H~ l~~·WtU f ai m4-imrff cfi 14-l~i:l ~ f (qi~,~ f~am 
~~&1:d~"i:l(Q c1~ ~uu;•~ve:014lJO~f~ ~~ ~. ~ 
~~il R~2 I ~ f~s I 
~ ~ --- ......c....,_ __ ♦ 

~•"-lj 3tqsqtlef(~~~tU-i:f f.4€31 cn1 ◄◄I~ a ◄~ ll'!J 

~ ~ ~ ~~~iin,,~am 1 

14d AB trrd'a;0 , P 'Cmm{0 • - ABO •de 
" fsra:•, W 0w, N °US1!&f0 • - AP 

"' 

~~~~. B •cfiTllt, P 0.rn;r
~, N ~fi;r.m:&T, 0 51Sl WR:· 

WNR ~ • B ~- - P ~Tofifi.ra.m:&t, R •om:&t, T '8fum-r•, 
~- U ~-. - A ~ ~•, BPW 

141 A c.ltuf~ilh"l ~- NORSTU ~&f•. - N •~· 

142 A ~~ :ircn: '!Jll!. PNR ~:, ~•, ST 0 i.Ml:ll'lt.:1~a1-01, U •~· 8~'"~ ~ ~ ~ 

STU Slrllfi.-'ii:b1, S adds ~ a;:1: 1 ~- - A ~ '8'0 , B 0 'dtl.14-1f'41i:i'dl, 

m:m: 1. - ABWOR e&T once P -~o!ll<w, S -~a«+1ft11i:i'dl, U q. 
"' u 

only. - APWN •fu<immo, B •fa-- &.l11,+1foiiiiS1, --e BPWO m. -
~ 0 , ORT •raa:imrrr•. - APO ~!ff W ,t,,h!l3i:tl.le:r;100, STU ~-

" "' ... :am•. - 0 :ad,t(!)i'all<tl"'• - B •!Jfi- oo it'iI, 
" ~, T •~. - APO sr!tl' t:T", 143 A ercrl", BPWNORSTU n fil. 

" "' - A <l6aif-0.1t.1U6, B •51fo1uua;, 15 .. STU ~•. - T 0:tlWQ'Rll'°• - .p ... 
PW •a:rf~, N ~1N1661°l~- •~, S •~. -- P 0'diQl&lliil141, 

~, 0 ~fur~, R m;rlm- NR •etfolieliitt-Oi, S WQ&liiilll!liilltU, 

fii=si~~, SU •~&f•. - A 15b AOR •~at,n, P •'ii~, N •atm. 
l5ttl re.1:1:,1.1ii;Hi.filfUiJl ·en1 'd•ii'IUl're!- - BW mr·' p ~·, NSTU 

nof,M11Jiifil+IW, B 'd•lfiijjfc;1fo.1f,M11J- 0~•. - ANR 0 ci\'QT, BP. •IJfi<T. -

~, P fafofi,1:ufaf41f••iii:UWI, A ~ii:;i'~(ijllil/:mu, B wi~h11l'l•io!lll4, 

w 'd•M-01fiofw1a~1+1~, N ~- P :Jll<!emitmn1m, w :Jlc'dl11<i1z:om, · 
~at, 0 ffla:!' 'a•l'iHJ.1fc1fo:,- NOR @oiiiWiilM~, S ,r,a~l+ifn-
~a:r, R •~&f. - A em ;urhit. 
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15dA • ' N .:...:...:.. S ' T mtm -, N 1.16fifoei&::il, - B ~. P ~· tl"'"'' 'Qifl'T, "" ' "'"''"" ' ~ 
U ~. - B ~, T •flfi:1 ir- omits. 

" 
~. - B •fmro'fr. - AP ~' 16dA ~• B ~' P ~' W 
B ffl.lffl, W ~. - BT tfu, P ~' N ~' OR ~- -
m, N ~. R ?ffi:r. - N ?ml, B 'IDffl fit, p cim nr, w ~ fa-, 

" T ?.mn', N m ~. 0 m fu, R ~ N, 
" 151 ASTU omit; B ~. P a:r;r. T ~- - B ~•. - N ~. 

t6aA fanTueh:nf~·, P ~ ~ OR ri'm, T ~- - A omits 
,ram, N omits %-; S $Qj 'a, U ~i S a:r, 
a:rfer a:r instead of ~•; T %0 q. 161 NR ~' 0 <fil'. - AB 'ii, P omits. 

- ABPWNORSU <ft'1't. - P - B ~m, PW~, N 'lt-

•~•, STU •fimo. - A •~•, ~- - P elil', NR ~- -

B •~0 , PWO •~•. AOT fu, NRSU omit. -B ~. 

U)b .A.B !l'l?w, P wr~•, NR m~·- - P ~, w ~lll', N ciii:tditfd1a1, 

ABPWOR •~•, N •~•, S S •-crl1f. 
0dfisa:ro. - P -e:e,~pMii, W •;;iram, 162 ABPW ~. - W cft, N """", 0 

"" \.) "' t:J"""' 
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llJ 

~- - U ~, 0 transposes 1'f" 
amt. - .ABORSTU ~c{~, PW 

~~. - 0 riiN !fi•. - B-.,. 
~•. - Mss. •~a:rttr, - B •~. 
-BWRSTU~. 

UP A WR ~•. - .APWOT "'Ii· 
~at, B •tifumd, N •l:l'~-ai', R 

•11a:re:1fc:ra-t, SU •~. - A R· 
~.w~,T~,Um

~- - B ·&411M~1fl"laiilifr, P 

·..i F6aQ'l f~t1'6f«1J(ila 1mf~'lift!i, w ·ir
~~l.'lcmn•t'lif~, su ~m
f4l.l..iiQ'1 f,.;i>t1lii f"11a@aatu'l.ii:itm:, T &41~

~~<ttaa1'4.liiiilim, .A WNOR 

•~•, B •~•, P 'E(l~f;:aafa
~. S •mtf.:irt¼i•, T •~!!if•, U 

-~~- - .A i:i'iiileti&146eha
~, B i:i'iiili.66™6i:rid.ij(f, P ~-

"' -~ W -~ N "f. . ~, ~~<Ii I o•tu:,~, i:i'iti!Eii • 6611-
. "'. 0 -..:....:2·"' R --:.e.._ 

~• ct'llll"4'1C:,l~i Cl'll.'l<IIH<, 

cii&.fia~"' s 6fiii!oiiociia~~. T i:m;r&J-
"' \$ 

e;..f.a«l!, U eiiiiiieti6ifi6ifid~!· - A 
Nidi:fidWiSn1d'6&€Rt4ffti:i'i-i~, B 
~ilia:CXii:411iRRt4f,e;aeii:g~~, P 

llliaf<riHbli~~i'l, w €iiaf'"1!atfi
~~a;g:eif~, N bliaiillaaiiau:iilil"lat-

[i 16 

SU ~~, T 

<11ic:.Wi:il1${~1e\i'!Ret,siafcsii. - ABW 

'nlrn{~. - NR •ii~. - A ~•, 

0 ~•· - B •~, T •~. 
. - BWO m fit•. - .A ~ 

~~ Q(ii:t1f<ef~ ~'it, B 
foM,M Qij,&1n:mufaiijjl, P 'Qlilfu:,
ilt«nmoe112-011, W fccM1fi:a~
~. N ftmn-ft-~ IT· 
~. 0 ~~•, R finrrf'tlT 

Ciiji:i.i.i,iWU ~. SU ~~
~m, T T:Rrm:a'l Q~•ll f<t1 R:'eEfiffl, 
- BPW ~. N ~• .STU 

c1eri&1r--'" AP ~. BWOR 

STU ~. N ~- -ABPWOS 

~' RTU ~- - ABPWNOSU 
omit am. 

164, .A am ~mlt- - A WO Sfffl, 

PSTU i:Qi PNR add f.:fi;r. - B 

~, STU •fa'&J. - BWRS 

~, T ~i A transposes i• 
ilif•, - A c'l'ffl' 'l'l", - .A.PWOR 

v~, B ~. N w~, S M 

~' TU "i'ffl ti$- -.AW~' 
B ~a, P ~. N ~, 0 ffl, R 

·• STU ~- - NS •iiif. 
~c:ie«1f.sa·elr,sii, 0 aiiaf-iidbfii:ttQi'fllltf:g• 165 APNR rlVlT 'ffl, BWO fflIT IT, ST 

?ieiif,sii, R ~anici::sa..c1fisa+.:if-sii", iffl 'ffl, U omits. 
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- ABNORT •~•, P •NRi!"'· -
A .t.m.11~mii', B ~•, W off· B ~-.., "' "' "' 
~ .. , SU~, 'l' <fi~•. tSe W ~- - BP ·~~•. - ART ofR-

"". - \:PU\.!I \) 

i7b ABPWOR •itft.Ta:0 , N •im=@•. - ~•, B •ffiiR'IT•, P •-m~:r, N •m-
A •m•. - WNOR •~. - P R"', 0 -~ ... - N ~~, 
-e=afo14lil. R ~S'l"Q'.:J, 

17t A ~. BPNR Ofili'wrl•. W "· iSd P "1:!~ij1i::lijf, N ~iiit~•· ,-...-'- R ij· 
~•, S ~~. T of.1..n'Qwl'•, a'i1lft in~+ead of ~. - N a, 
U ~•. - ABPWli!OR •~- SU ~. T &Tai oJi. - B ~ti:isrt,1:11 •• 

a-r. - P •~•, N •~•, 0 181 A ffiit ~:mm, T omits m; 
-~~•, STU ·~·. - T "tii· U mft, - W ~- - A ri 
~Siif. m, STU mi f.ir..;:r. - A omits 

i7d ·B n. - ABPWOR ~•. - B ~; BPW mir, SU~~. -A ,;,-, "' 
•!'i'am•, PT •~•, SU~- i.fii~ltNif<i:1,1, T i:tiliii<..<1f«t1 ~-

- STU smtfff. 182 A 15m inrrfei. u, 0 ffll', SU irti• ...., 

18- APW ~. BN OR ffil":I', - A ij. 
"' "' ftr,,___Bfaw, W~, N~.-

A ~, 0 nt~. 
18bB h, APWNOR ·m. -BP\fflll'•. 

"' 
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13] ffl" biel f..ji:ifi I.flu:( [i. 18 

U ~- - A tiiff"I..IQI~, B ~- PRSTU -~f-E1S'S11fir, N •~. 
\;) 

vr,:, P ~~ a, W ~' N 187 A~ 'li.i '!:!~:, OT allit at, 

~m;t, 0 ~' R tm'l!l'a-m, S 188 STU omit <; NOR it, - B 'C11't!;r-"' ,:, -,:, .. 
~. 'l' ~J'~<m-m:, u lITTrl!iatmt- f<:1~tiiif-OJ, o ·fc1a1iliifo.1, s -f<:1~1fetfui-. 
- BWO ~/¼11'- - After m:• P adds cbiijE.fi.'Q¼:l~f-OJ, 

183 SU ~- _ A ~ ~- R adds <@m..i"lafto, STU add cm'· 

184 A ~ ~ ~. B '1JF!' ~ ~ 
ti•, PWO <li~ a- ir, NR ~ 

i ~ cif@H'i'l41 (R •~), T i 
~ ~ a:rTa:ra' a-t<fil\'115tiildci· 

~ 1:mn:w ~ am m m:ex
~ ~ f.ii ~ see i. 189• 10• 

~--A~,N~-

~' OT ~, SU •~. - N aJR• 
"' rom i~, 0 ~•, Tm•. -

After ~a,0 N adds ti11Qijd:i1Qlltl'iil· 

ftfur, R adds ~<!iflQ'dlfd~II, T 

ad<lM<e&1\filfibfw,-A•~,B~•, 

P M~h1ia1, W ~~, NR ;n,,~•, "t, ~ '30 
0 ::o,":r..r.,'.·1:r•, - ABPWNOR omit 

~iJ"'''G'· 

186 APNORSU a:rr:, T ~- - A ~- 1'.ri:•-a:imr; T omits q. 

~. B 'l:nl', P m, N ~- ORU 189 ABPWNORT omit. - S ~- -
" (,\- " \;i . 

';ffi!, T 'l:'ffi, - A ~i:iQ,3 fei:ll;-, OR SU •~•. - U •~•. 
\;) "' 

•~; SU add o1.e116i'lf~fur. - A 1810 T omitii, see i. 184• - B &ffll, 

omits ~•; P ~~- - PWNORSU an!:, - S ~- - After 

B omit.s fu~; WR ~~- err U adds (M!IUWoQ) iit311faf-OJ. 
- R ~' NRSTU .tmft, ·O i!- ..;_ B ~, R ~. S ~,· U 

mft. - BPWNORSU j. - P ;r• 'lt14i'<4f...i. - ABRSU ~- ...;_· A 
I.> 

a-r. -,- BWO <Si', N omits; R 60', - m fiii,. - N am ~~. 0 

N ffi'll', ORS'I'U i'fl!. --'- WT omit 
\;) "' 
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• ..... • ............,,........ • ............... .c "'.e:.:. 
~ I ~ 11 I " 1Uc!_12 I \ll ◄ ffll{I !I(31iHll H11 ~\11'4ij ICft 

#eMtirl ~ 13 1 m ~ ◄eifi 14 1 
'-!!II 

~: I ~Qtl(•i(!J~~~~151~ fii 
fir '.$tlij]lf~16 I WT ~1llj ~ qff!lift 17 I ~ ~ 
~arr !:nuit ~ <TI f<stf•J!Jfl~ ~ ~ 4-a◄ lt&i 
~ ~~1a I ril ~19 l 

_......;;.• • C ,ffllR <ti~f.lif(~f-1 ◄f!i'ffl 

~ f~?S,◄ Rf◄~◄1 ~,-c1~-@1-W I 

1811 ASTU omit. 

1812 ABNORSU ~. T ~ •· 
.ABN ;it, STU mt. 

1818 ABPWNOR omit ~- - AB 

PWOR ~.-A.~. -
" A gftiiii:iifri, .B gfeSfflf~, P ~-

vfi:f, WOSU i.if·&!iRieifo, N ~' 
"'~.,;,.i:.,. "' 

R ~&Tm, T :{ii!!AAfct. 
18a A ff'a'f P!i' qfa' ~ fir m ~ 

a, T ~s;f. 

1815 .ASTU omit '-'N; P mi, NR ~ ~, 
\:, " 

0 iri-. - W me· - P •mr, 
WSTU•mlf.-BPNORmft:SiT?iSl'Q,W 

i818 A m ~ 11m m-, S ~. T 
"' Gi 

~ ~, U ~ ~. - BW 
" " miT, P mi:rri omit m; ASTU 

omit q ~- - A fd'f:a:fuiQfd, W 

mjJQfiafd, T fu&:am. - w ~. 
STU :ill' Sit, - W ~ <i'• - A 

"' ~. B ... cril:il-e""'c:1,.r::,r6...:.d, P ~t s 

~' T ~wa%&t, U ciiiM1%.\tf• -

N f~i.iili.iet! <i•, R ~ t1•. - 0 

" ~q at ~ ~ ~ 'clft-
111T 151T v.rra; ~ ri ~ a ~ 
tralam; instead of m- ~•- ~&1fa"' 

\:, ' 
see i. 197• 

~ '5151, STU mSiT m&1r. - W 1819 A ffi'f: tlofar ~:, p ffi'f: ~' 

&1w«4m, STU m <mmn• (T ~- NOR :rrarr fu-m:r~ m (N omits 
" "' ,;r"'" " 
~{ldffl). - A 5U" ~. m) ~ (0 ~) ~ (N ofa-) 

1816 BW omit. - . SU qr '§ f.i,; fi:r trt, ~: 'i.iom', 
T qr fii ref ~- -,- NR am'il'fi:r. 19a A ~' BN ~, p ~ "' \:, ~ ~""'"'' ... , 

1817 B ~' NRSU 'fu:mx~ a~ SU ~. - TU ~. - STU 
(S adds at), T 0 ~ m. - A. V· •~. . 

'" 
~' P ~' SU qra'<li, T ~. 19b N ~•. - RSU i. 
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fi. 19' 

19c AO mfiilc!.4-0, P ~'Gf. - B ~-j 196 W omits m. - .A ~' ORSU Qo. 

mrfo. - R o~. - T vft- - BWNOR •!iliii. - BWO omit 

'mi fu. - STU f.s fer ~ Iii· 

191 A ~ ~, NR omit. 19' A.NRSTU omit ar,il'; B ~:. - N 

192 Al'OR •~atm•, B •~•, N omits i't e. - APOSTU ~• 

ftD51wi5'i.rui~t!J'•, U •~•. - O BW ~, NR ~- - .AOR 

•iffl1:IT. uifo, BN 'l:l'B·, STU 12f". - 0 
1911 BW fi5 fu, O f.s f.:!, instead of m. omits ii t:r•-~, see i. 1s1s. _ A 

_ ABPWOSTU ~•. - BSTU ~' N ~af%.tti, R ~. ST 

•aa:mrr. _ W ~ fu, U omits. - iil\G-0.lae~, U thGl'.ii4AiQ• - A ~-

APOR.STU 'Qo. ffl', BW fo.1651'Gfcl, P ~. NR 
19~ A ~ ~ ~ fciif,:1;m,1m, B ~ 'furaira-, STU ;.m,n&'lfct. - AB 

~ ~' S omits f~. ~- _ NR fuat, STU q 
19° STU omit ~; P aft. - A ~, ~. - ABPW omit ffl-~. 

STU &Tffl. - A ~· - p ~' NR _ N ~, T m:rm. - STU a-
• A "' ,..--naf, - A.NOR irra, - •~, ......::.... 

"' =t'11'ia• 
P •ffi111. - A rra:mtJt, B ~, .., 

198 8 ~P ~, w~, N~, o 
a+muThll, R ~' S ~-~· - 199 APNR omit m; BWOSTU 'ffl. -
Wmfu,. Atrofd'~. 
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i. 20] 

20•A •~, WR •ft, 0 •~.

ABWNOR ~, P ~, SU 

'<m!m, ·- N •fa~. 
20h APWR -qm:•. - APWNRT •~•· 

- B •<fittfia.Jci'iM-01, P •~, 

[16 

~- - ABPWNOR omit d
aTI'Ji'; '1' i,~. Here A inserts ~-

1.:, 

~ fq ~ ft:1t1ol¼ii(!J 1, B ffl ..., 
~m,P~.~"M,WWfi-
..., I.) -

~ w ~ rn, NR ~ fq cri, 
"' S •~. - B afiilchfcli. 0 • fu ~ rn. 

20•B ~- - N •~•, 0 •ft!r- 202 BPO omit. - Am~, W fl& 
~·' s u •furam:!'·. 

20dAPWNORT r:mm, B 6fra' ~. 0 

~- - N fi;f. - AP ~-
" 201 A um;i-~ ~. STU U5l'T fu. 

~- - A.~-:., STU ~--

~ omits m. - A~•. W mii· 
'-' ~ 

te-sn:iirr, S ~•. - ST~, 
"' "' '"' 'lf"" 

W 'for.m!. - NR omit 'liffl, - Here 

A inserts ~ ~ 1 sl!: ~ f.:t-
'-' 

~i; ~. BNOR am ~ <ii· 

A T6!4i:K<I-Oil I ff'ffl f<:li.li:f@-OH, PN fu(NR 0;r•)~-s1&1T41fiiii (B •irror) f!;-
ftf• once only, STU fu• fa• ~- a-r ~, P ~ ~ ci'i'i!i:iigf,Rf.Q!ra 

- B ~, P am eal'd:o:li ~ l!QT ~ fol~ +ii!TtllilS<teii \:I, . ......, 

~, W ~, N ~=i'RU, m;r, W ~ ~ f.t mt +1tiffl~Q-

S m i ~' TU ~•. - ~ ~ fot1iiK<i14!11 llcf ~ ~ 
A ffl', W ~. N ~. onfci'i;l~liaf,qJfl:ioQI raaT ~-

'-': ' . G:\ 

R ~~- - A aacyfaftMcm:r 203 A ~-
tl, B m M fq ·~ faf-..:ti-11&.14, P 201 A ~. B ~, P iter, W lffl!', N 

M~ m ~ fa~, W m ~. 0 ~. R ~. STU ~-
a:r. ~ 'a(i(c:lii.1,1JJfi:if-afla14, NR - APWT ~, B ~, NR ~ 
omit fa•; 0 m f.ii a:roi fa-, T ftf. ~, OS ffi!N, .- A ~. 
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17] '!l1Pi EH61f<1iil'riU( fi. 20 

• .,.._ .._ • fi -.," I ~ 
fufitJJI I~ '1ft ~ 6 1 ... ~ ~ cfi(il(U'l~ltl ~ I~~, .. 

"rff ((ii 4Q f 41<:f (Qrit f~ ri ~Q;Ji,f f(i ~ ~ t-aiili'li ttftl! ~ 
t~)li<lt-a1' ~N fer~ cft1f@'&ll' cfil(QN ~ cfiS&t@e-

~ 1lJ !! (itf41S&t 17 1 . . 

fapi:I~ ~ ('1f.usii fat ri 1lJ ~<:(T t!l(i ◄t/"1°1~
cfira~,Q fem' 6'@f•ft<o'la:t1e1 -m~ ·~ Heef<41-~ 
~ •TIQfN TTnr ◄<4.U"~ll ~ ◄tfl(O Sfq@4fc:_9 I 'fNT 

~· Fi ~arr~:110 • 
B &1'11Nrn', P ~, W IT· 

~. N ltWiiPt1, 0 ~- -
BNR~1 STU~.-AW 

ah:nJit. - A adds ieit 1 IN fiii I 

trci w<uPU•oiiQf ~ fc14.....,, com
pare PW i. 209• 

:206 A, tlRfr a, B ~. T cl':Q'Sfi:-

~ ~ (N Ellflra:•) ~ (R •s
&mr) fttat Aliilanl\WitiHi:iii, 0 H• 

"" -·;a 
fiir.-.r imr 'Rl!l iliasafa&czn-. - A 
mrr iAitJJ11l, N Slmr, STU ciirnibr, 
- B ftr. - A if!:iiil)fHll.lt, B 0 ft:r
~, T "8'llffl!T• - A omits tJJ'·UI· 

ftuar. - P omit!! Gl'i BWO ~• tJJ'; 
" ?i. - ABWN a, P ~. 0 i- - B ~~• P ~ W ttrrt, N 

!l!f, R ., SU qeq, T ~ qeq. ~• 0 'ffri, RU ~~ T ff· 
PNRSTU omit i. - BW qmr•. §ml• - Before ~• BWNOR. 

- B N'W.tlfa, STU ~- add mfcr. - S urfo1N14°fcs1afl'. 
" " :207 A cmrr;~ flni, B OOitl#riiHilb· 208 AB ~• W ~- - A ~- - A 

f4ifdf~ei, r f.iiidn1<61Hio f4iafutui, ffl, P ~ instead of fer. - A. 
W filr&lEiim•, N ~ STlJ omit ttr• - STU imi;.ro, ... 
f.naf4ai;, 0 fus<t1llfiHli:61QJ61aft flno, 209 A. •ri. - WN ~•. - BWO ... " . 

R ftu~41ril<dl-tEMwa1Nia•, - ATff "infi.;rsn'. - A Ql{!fiUe,t!, B ~. 

omit ftr; BP er, S mi fti. -AP P ~, W ~' N ~• 
~. B~, w~, NR O .......,.;,, R ~, T tir-sa,144., 
"'" " ... ..'a ..... 
ti'l1mT, STU ~ omit i. - - N ~- - A WO m•, B i'f· 

" A 911T l l4•Miifnl ftrv ~ I H· ~. P ~•, T 'RP:11:0 , U Ht1ror, 
wr I ijfit•. - BW~, N ~- ...... T tm:nl, - W fah(. -B.;i~ · 

~. ~ ~llnr, 0 ~~ R~'lllll'•. - ABPWNORT 'Elfflni. 
fem .it1Q4~ijf4Ml+il~, U omits - STU ~. 
t fem. ~ B taf'-!1&14, NR ~- 2010 A flVlT, NR iffll, STU rill• - A 

II 
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2011 ABPWSU omit in oli'IXf, 
"' 

2012 B -, PW ~' SU ffiJ=I', T ii-u ~...;; \# " '"" 

3ffli. - NR ~. STU omit; APW 

. ri ~. - A ttNfuw, P ~•, 
N •~, T 1lfc'tlffl, 

2013 A ~. - BW na, NR 'RST· - R 
"' "' 

omits Qll• ftra;. - NS'l'U omit fc{. 

- ABPWNRSTU ,mi:r•, 0 ~•. 

- W •~, SU •~. - P 
"' "' 

BPWNOR ~ ~' T ~m 
omits i'fW. - A '-f, P ci!T1 OU Si, 

"' 
NR omit ';ll'. - A <11fl'1&6-&r, B <ii· 

"' . "' 
~•,WO~., NSU --e...r~, 'G''-!.~i,·• ~H::S'~" 

R ~- - ABWR •~0 1 p 
•~, N •~•, STU •~•· -

ABPWNR •~st. - ANOR ~-
"' a:rir. - A ~. B ~, POR 

STU omit; N ifM· - A ~. 

P ~' W ~tmr, STU ~

~-
f41&isai.,n,, S ~. U fur. 2016 P omits ~•. - ABPSU omit 

"' 
~•. ri fu; P inserts i'!W; W ~ tl'-

"' "' ~ 'Ii omits fi:r; N ffi ri fi:r, 0 fti, 2014 S omits. -' ABW mir, R ~- -
"' "' BPWNORm;r t'la', U omits. - B 

"' 
~, T lllQ&hffeici¼l<I m;rr ~-

"' -N omits m-,-A M:eJ&1a¾11fc:11, B 
"' 

~ei-lUfl'-11 I ~ ~ (illegible), 

PWOR~,NtliiXIIQi'l~!OiPWR 
"' "' 

add fci, ,- A~, B see above, omit. - S 'iffi:., TU ~-

}> roi~f<llfH41m-, N mfin~, 2017 B ~- ~ ABPWOSU omit m- . 

-A~•, P •~omits~-,__ 

~•; 0 •~•. - ABWNOR 
"' •\iat. - A ~, N a-imilri. --•i..,.;.---· . "' 

ABPW omit 'fffli O ft. - APO 
"' t'mra, B ~, NR ~, STU 

TU ~•. m!i, NR omit m=l'; T m. 
2015 W fci• ~. -- BRSU ~. - 2018 P a:it11;e1et1il!f!W, W ~. SU ori--

"' 
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19] [i. 20 

f~~: I ~ 19 lrfT ~ ~ fi:i'(U ~~ ~"@14!i ~&lJ 

~f<:s3ruf<~41f~eiil@ttf.§~~ flt~.~ fw 20 1 m rm:-
~211 

~ 1 ~ 22 1 ~ 7Ri 'Sff~ it 1:H~Plet!f~ ~ 2s 1 

fa~~: 1 qf\\•fr1lAen-t 24 I~~ rrfl! ~ ~~ ~ ...,Pl...,..li;_T....,~ q<:lll ~--

in~ '11W25 I lf~~ U~:s3@~ ~~~~~an~
~~~ ~ ~~ ~ qsa.1 ni ~ l!ffif~ ~ c!fi

~ cmi ~IRU~ ~ ~ ~iu ~ 26 l 

dj:Sl+ifoMiil, T ~'iifil+lfo.miu. - R mnr ~ iira ~: trffi qft-0 , 
•• G\ 

B ~, WN ~, 0 'lffl:'fur- U omits; ST omit efff. 
¥, T fu:tf~bfc;.1a;1. 2022 B omits ftm,•. - A ~' B 

2019 A -u0 'l,TI"'I, NOR omit. 

2020 NR omit m. - AP ~- - A 2028 N ~ ~ ffl. - P ~ m~ . .... a, Bw, Pwa-, W~, NRm, . - W ii fflcfflr, STU i. - NO 

O ~. STU ~- - A mR, tra:m, R 'l:ioffT, S ~•, T 'l'D"lm, U '" ;::;;:;~• 
BNOR ~.PS~, W ~ ~- - A•~~ B •~-..., . ' .... 
mnr, T ~- - SU ~- - A m, P •~~, W •~1ilf...i1.,n, NOR 

"' 
'8<4&...:iNU&,Qlf'6~~ fer ~- ~. s •=rm•, T ~~-

\ " \:I - .......... ~ " 

tiRi11:1&at1~~ ~' B ~- 2024 A •~, P ~ lffi,ffl'•. 
fuw~~lfiew..,u~ii./i, PW~ (W 2025 W i'm, NR rraf. - AW tro, B 

\J "'''~ " \,:, "' 

•~•)anfa'a,agfiew..,Ul~~nfr, Nwft~- mg, P fir. - STU i. - B ~' 

~'-"tllf!IBi,IO::l'ttih:fr, 0 ~- P 'tnffl ~, 0 ~. - A q-
" rif~~- R't!'fi:~s:iaalaidlW, ~ir•, BP ~•, STU omit. - T 

STU f!fos4~f« (S 0:if•) ~- fffilm, U nffl. - After mrr A 

(T o~•) ~~~~- adds mii'·. :ei, W a.dds wi 'e', 

mfr (T •~~) omit fQ,. - 2026 P m i•, 0 ~' STU ~. 

A ~. BW T.ml', STU mi, - A ~•, BPWOR ~•. - SU 
" 20g1 .A ~ 1!5ei lU'ci'. ~: ~ ~- wr:r, - A ~. WR ~. " ... ~ 

~ tlrolilitfrl, P ~ ttci ~ f?!.i'.. 0 ~- - A ~ ~f~ Cifi-

~: ffl", W ,:m:• U6{T ml ~ tfit, P ~ MQA(nNQ1Q, N t;Jir .. 
~: .~ .~ ~ tm:•, ffl&'ITT!', R ri ~a.mi, SU 8if• 

2* 
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i. 20] 

•~, T ~- - STU alff. 
- 0 ~- - OU a:J. - B lli:li· 

mi, W ~, N ~. 0 1™'· 

m. - A mi, W ~. N mm. 
- A ~. BWR ~, N f.av, 
S l!lid&N, T oii«• - B ~. 

BTIT ~at. - OS at• - A &ft· 

~. B ~, SU ffll"R, -
A~' N ~amt, S ~

in-, T trafflati, U ~~. -

[20 

~~- - SU m. - OSTU 

•ft. - B ~- - BOSTU omit 

&ii NR 'I, - P ff, 0 i 'ITT1, S 
\0 

~ lT, 'l' ~ i. - B ~• P y· 
~' N ~~' 0 '?~, S J· 
u~, T ~<tfit, U ~- - P 
~,S~.-B~,P 

~. W ~ ~af. - ABO 

~,PM,N~,su~. 
T ffl. 

P omits <nlii-1:t•. 2028 ANRS ~:, T ~. - A c11t1l1.1F,.i 
\0 

2027 A m ~. BPNR m. - A ~ f&aii:iiiUit, S trft; ~-,.. 
ft ,fw, BWNORSTU ft, P ~

- A ~, BPWNOR ~- -
I,:, 

AN ff, B ¥if i instead of i lita:; ... 

~ - ~ ~ and omits the 

rest. - B m•, U ~,w1ij(}f~fut ?:· 
~•. - ABOR ~•, P ;ilm-

W omits ~; P ~ wr-;r, U ~ ~ ~. W ~~. N ~ffii•, T 

a-. - P i:J, 0 ~ i, STU ~- eii18e4ref-0i, U omits. - BNR °1!1:· 

- After ~ A runs si ~ ~. P •~, WO ~- - A 

~ ffiITa' I S1lU 'I' I 9 ffi '@'• •~, P omits ~•; 0 •~, 
..:......:.. -2:::. -.c.. "' .::. ~ • ...c...:. T nfc fi ri fi fi ___:,. '!'ll<l(UI 11:jl~ Clli!IC:, .-, f1 "'''-' "" '!ll'IC:. «di~ ~ 4Jj .._ /El~ G aJJ, U <i_._l'!'ll" 

~- - P omits ~•; SU 1'i, ftflw. - A '11 ~. NORSTU m. 
T •mat. - P iif!, N omits. - B - AN omit at; 0 i, STU "" ~-
m«h.Rm ~, P ~ f.;j#ITJ-i1 - lbs. ~ (N min'fu). 
~:, WO m• N"", STU ~• fu- 2029 0 omits m. - WNSTU ~. -
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AWOR •lsi~, B •~, P 

~. SU "i1sCffil.ll<Mil• - BPWNOR 

~- - SU a-mJi' ii• - P ~ ... 
fit, NR ~. 'l' n'lA' crrfii and omits ... \.) 

[i. 20 

TU ,1we1iuf'i, - U ml ffll. - A .., ... 
tfmi, PW ~' SU ~- -
A adds ifti1 1 -ri<lfi•tlaM~Ql((UNft• 

~ &ffl ~ ~-
ff. - A. ffl, W ~. NR ~• 2031 S omits ~; TU &T, - A ~
S Q'ffl. - B 'lli1mli'", R ~•, T .., 
~•. - A ~1Fhiwt, BPO ~-,.. 
~, STU ~- - A ATW 
instead of~; BPO omit; WRT 

~, N ~' Sit. - PON ii· 
m, W iil"fflf, S'fU rifu. - BPRT 

®'i<Nii+ii.iltei.Wlfr:l:1w, B •t=rra'Q~, 
\.) \.) 

P •1!f16•, WN •;;rrra;•, R "fflo•. -

0 •~•, R ·9<41•Nfi'l°, - BP 
WNR •~!fi'. - A ~\ir, S at• i, ... 
T &'in it, U a &m•, - STU ~IX!li'iN::«i 

omit ~; A fu:cfwll:-l:T, P ~, 
omit 'l!:t; NO &T, SU m. - B trm· N 'EimT:lli}'. 

'ffflR1', S v;m;mit, U ~ - A 
~•, B ai.,1fe1q..,;fl, PR m•, 2os~PWO fioi~: ri V W (0 ~I') V• 

ll'l1II' (P 1.Ri'~) f41$:+i4tI (0 •ait")· 
W iHiiiml<!.Ufo<l, N ~, 0 ~, 

SU !f• T 1'1%•· - S •~, T 

-~. u -~- - w ;;mfv, 

\.) 

iJtl~faE:1<g141Rli W-Sl ~f<AA<Milf+ift'I 

~- - ST 1.Yf«ii1:i:t;:i:. - A f;tfv. 

~v. 
NO~, STU ~- ,.. 

2080 A ~ ~ •. - AB '<Rll, 2033 A ~. PNRSTU m, W m· ... 
N fl:r ~- - PM, WR~, U ll:-l:i", - .ABPWNR mt%, 0 ~-

"' 
omits. - ASTU omit 1!?i ~; 
BO have l!" ~• after mar•. - NR 

~- - W ~- - B fa-, T 
~'1!1' instead of fifa:r, U omits. -

A lll1QUl;;!411QI adds tnihu-~ in 
Cl 

the margin. - N ~, S 'C1Ta11)', 

- W m, 0 ;ra. - A ~, 
,, C\ ~ 

B i!i~, SU ~' T ma:r
ra;. - A ~. B llfw. - BO ef· 

q,x• lm -;n•. - W ~- -- A 

1Rf'llfu, :B -c:rfi'ftroif, PWT m•. -
STU~. 
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2084 .A. omits m. - ABORTU •'Q'§'fcr• 
- .A ~ ~ I lr, B fur· .... 
~' Y fitHiclQ'tl(li'll+lai+t'-"' ..... 

[22 

~ omits ~- - A 'Q'· 

imr, PW 1:ltrl'II.IIT"• - S adds at· 

-.nil· 
~' W ~~' NR 2037 NR &miilt}, U ~• ": . .... 
fm~ ~&llll ~. 2088 .A.BPWNRU omit faf°; ST ~• 

0 fur~, S fm~- ~ Ml+ll-f• - OT I.II w once . .... .... ~ 

an,:nul, T ~ mm "clmtl1l ri- only. - S Ill~• . " .... 
. ~'11'1!' ~' U -;mi iraa; 2039 B Q and omits w fef; A 'ftr. -. . .... 
fill'~. - .A ~Em- P ~ fQ44'14:il.U, W iv• er&l'• .... ~ 

Ill,.· B 0fl~T, . PW •~, N •1· Eil.U, 0 et~, T fw1ti:h.8tEIQI, U 
., T •~. -A fiuffl, BP •~--.A.~,U~. 

WO iii, NR omit; TU 'Eml• - 20'0 BO ~, NR ~ 'Qti!'T. - A WN:R 
. NRU omit ffli O ., S ~, omit en; SU en. - A ~I N 

" T ~. - A. ftta;f&Qi. .,.«r, SU °T51lt, T "'§'it· - A~-

2036 A rln ~ ri, BNR ri=r ri, 0 ~I p ~ t1fCtiii!E1lij ;JT I w ~· 
iw ri, 4iffiil~ affii!~~, N •!Rl'T, T ~-

20811 A ~, N omits a-af. - A 'OToRi', U ~- - AB m; .PW 

~ .i,., NB.~ o&l•, SU 161- ~. N mar, R aN, S «at 
full.., 'r ·h' ~-.....,. .A.. iiliftii:ii;\QI, eorrected to~, T '=lifat, U '-Rat• .... . .... 
N ~ cmrr,. R llifoii:il;iijj, STU - P iig .'lfflU', .ST ~, U .at· 
0iii$Elfil. """'.' B liHlmt, PW 161• ~, ~, · APWNR Iii¼, .BO ·~ 
STU~;·-:. A~~. ~' ST fem:, u •.. ·· .. 

. . . " ·." ·. 
N ~D~Mll~ifiiUtll,· SU ~, T 2041 .A. anir.ir, B ~- - A m 

. . . ·.. . ..... 
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23] [i. 21 

" •"'- 42 ~ cWf. ~ ~ 
ldiil'iS4lll I 1=IT ~ I ~~qiffi ~<:4%1 I ~~~· 

m~ffift fetal ~-OJ~(tP~ 3U@~(1 ~(!43 I 
a0TT I <94-4-'i'iid;e4ii11~ 14 I 

JTI~fe(~)r1~~~ 

<\€?5.~ ~ ftef<T~ I 
"-il 'Sfll_ ~~~ !J lfi•(@l f <iil«l 

ifl'.U ~ m:f'iir ~~~ ~lll II ~q II 

after mw; STU ;vaft. - BWO ff• gin. - BWOSTU m~a:rit, P m-
" " ~ ~- - A ~. B ffl, au, N tmmit, R rm;aro. - PW 

PW~m, 0 a mw, STIT omit. NO mfa;, SU m, T ~-· -

- N Qi. - A ~ instead of ~; NOR add ~ ~at ~-
U omits. - N mft:r•. - BPW :2044 A ~ 1r.f:, PW ~ 1 NR 

" NRSTU •11:.ta:f, - B ~. NOR omit~.-BONltl¥11iri4-4i!:r, W 0~. 

<ill~, SU .Jf fe1~'1'!, T ~. - 21a B l1"1lmi0 , N m~~-, 0 •m~ 
APWO add ~ ~(AW •i• )- ~•, STU •nma:tq•. _;_ A •'dfut· 
m fmUi ~ ftra:r~ -fureral. emf, B 0~, PWO •aw, N .:a:. 

" " " " " 2042 A i im m, SU m ~. - AN a:r- ~' T •~~. 
" " ~. BO•~, P ~, R 21hSTU :mmr. - APWR •~, B " -•,;;~-- " . " 

omits; STU ~- ~, N ~. 0 •~, S 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

2043 A 51tJl' <t1~fl.l$!.fi;i:~, B a:i~m1.1<1·, 0 cmft1;, TU •~· - B fo.1fe1f~fa-
O •~. - APW ~, BOSTU il, N ~•, R TIITT:ltfl'•. 

"' . " omit. - A m ~. PW m- 2te ABPWNOR ~. AW ~•, BP 

1.Rair, OSTU ~- - .A fa:air ORU ffla:", N ~at·• - B 
" instead of~. BPWO omit. - •~m:Wf. 

A ~ 1 43@lefe~1, P •ltlm• 21d N ~' RT ~' SU mu. - A.BP 
- AO omit. ft{a,r. - BO ,;yfz; 15:f, WNOSU~, A mfa-.-P 'fuemr, N 

P •tiol ~. AWNRT •m;t. - PW fa:m.rr, - P ~ ~•, OT a:rfirel•. 
add fat, NR add fut. - A in 2t1A a:r11 ~- - 0 -,e,l~u-0_1, 

the text only t.tit mfa: and adds 212 A fire;• sfffi. - N ~i(Hll4-liij4! ~ 
C:\ ' ' ~ 

nm ~ mra in the upper mar- ~ ~-
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i. 21] 

~ I fcfi ir~J3 I 
~: i .~Tlg~. ~cm_ f~~' I 
im I fcii m' m' ~~(!] I~ ~~'ef~1 ~~5 I 

~:l~'(I 

~,~71 
'faam ~ ri-161 Q ,mn:m;S ~, 

~: I ~ 9 I 

[24 

i1 ifl I lg 'ff ffl I(!] ~ f.ei f-q ~ p '://if l!IT fci fq- ~lt:;~ la:« I 

~ f-q~ lff~ ~ 14-ff Jt14§ '://if ~ ffei-lU 1{;sn II II ~~ U 

~a-{1 1 

~ ~ fc::_f~ell \l~~ 

, ~ ~ f~ (':1$i!Q. 31' I 

2:13 A 'ffiiT'i:. - N ~ 1 ti.mT imrf. 219 B •~•, N -..ia1'15+if~•. - NR 
~- - T ii, U am. add 'Cl'o'ffi. 

214 N omits. - Only O and occasion- 2'2a ABPWO ;tm ~ 'ffi'iT m-, N ;ia ;y,yr 

ally SU have ~Tdrcft; the others ffi'i m-, R flm' ~ n- ~. - AN 
read here and in the following m:•. 'fI f.ii, BPWO Ii feii, R u f.ii. -

"' - A ~c:Rlt8fd, B :a1.1fat8fa, p STU fa. - ABPR ffl, w ~. 
~6Jtffu-, W ~fa', R ~, N ~, 0 tfflll!i'. - A v.mir, W 

STU ~ ~- m. - B fu tnT, 0 11i1' ~ tit' n, 
"' 216 N omits • ..,...W ~- - A N1' ~ and STU fa, - PWRS •tncrr, N l'ra-

"' omitsf.ii; BPWsftm.-A•~, ttRJral', OTU "Wrai'-
p •a~. - A ~~•, B ~- 22b BW fiicm.it, PNSU f<m-my. - N 

" " "' ~. P ~•, W ~w. - ~- - T <li1i.1fil'.fli. - PN N· 
\) \) \) " 

p ~- ffim', 0 ·1, ~-

216 A omits ~•, - STU q. - APW 221 A &lllt ~-
f.i, BO j:. 2,3a P ~ m, 0 'Em· - .APNR f?;. 

217 NSU .!fl' ~- fiR,m, B fefQcU, W ~- -

218 B ~. T i'1ffl ~ . .....,. STU O ~' • 
R-t Q• - A fef11m. 
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25] [i. 25 

:a;i-. - ABPR ~• fu•. - ABPW 2,4d N ~- - B ~~. - W •mT-
"" "" 

'al, TIT• •. 

23" B ~- - N ~- - O IT• - 4'l-« 2 ABNRS'rU A 't '!'. ... .n. • , ~•. - • om1 s ~•; 
1f&IT· B •~-

23<1 N 'Efimf. - ABPWOR -mfa', N it· 

fa-, S m, U 'S'JV. 243 A ~ ~•, B omits it•. 
231 T &ml IT- 244 A WSU oiiY~, B ;.fi;:rm, 

24a APO •~' B •~' PU ;:, 24r, STU fa-. - T fin:ra, - p ~-
NOR fim, ST 1,. - NRT is:ir, 0 fui, SU ~' T ffiilft&t. 
~-

24h A ~, o ~- _ STU aa, •. 25a OSTU fa-. - T ~- - B ~-

- ARSU 0~, T -~. - '11'0
• - W •~, N •~. 

A WORS iiiira", BPU lifi'g 0 • - B 251> B timT. 0 i:iim:r, T wfl;r. - AB 
V . ,. '-' 

•f~, P 0 fefil.l1f8:. NRT •&i~- PNR tfcmi, T ~ ~- - B 

2,4cB ~' Prim, - A ~. 

NRT •~- -B m: 
(> 

~- SU ~- - B ~' P m, 
S'l' ~-
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:i. 25] (26 

~m 'tioM~~f(,lfi• 1-0.lff{!rrm 
if ~ ~ii at@'~ ~ '51' ~ fi II ~ ll It 

~ 

m~nii~~1 1 

~ 1 fa~ faR 2 I "a(~ ~s I clif~ fq ~ f~ ~~@"t-

~' I 
" ~ ♦ •; ~· ~:I~ ln'f ~f~:QJlel\l ~ iii'~~ I ru~ ~ 

mi efi~ i~~ ~ 6 1 if ~ ~1~7 I 

~: I aTil!fi~8 1 

~ I al~~ ~«\Iii l@:f<~'i) ~~9 I 
~<a 1.i..i't wr;;f ~ io 

('ffl: ~ ~ ~ 11 I ri J aE.iJi.fi4fofl 1~ 

ffilT I ~ ~~ ~i13 I 

25e W ~• STU ~•. - P "mlJ'· 256 N omits. - AO ~. B ~ 
" ' "" \,,) 

1J11J'TSTT, instead of ml:· - W ~•, STU 

25dS ~, TUm:'Q ~.-ABR 
" " 

~$ll'0
• - Mss. •<~-

ffi, NOSTU ~- 257 A mm- a. - Mss. ~- - ST ~-
.... ~ u " ~ 01<..<=mu.:.a, lf<R' ~-

258 0 ~am. SU omit; T <til f,@S-51':\f, 

259 SU omit ~- - A <i-l!::lcUf(l:li:ii:iiil, 
" 253 AS omit ~m8'- - N Rat, R mr, B <t1f<:la1fo:i61a, PW •~, NU 

" " .... 
SU ~. T m:i: instead of~- •~mr, 0 •~, T •~. -

" \) \,."I \.,. .. 

254 S ar ~. B ~. PWO Ni ftr, BPO m:firr•, SU irif•, T omits. -

STU fit. - B ~, PW~- APW •i:r.irfir, BNR •ri. SU •~-

- STU -re;• &1•, - A '-'i11!T", - 2510 BPSU omit ~-. - STU f.;mf._;r. 
Mas. •~. - N it0 fa:•. - O ~ ~ ;:rr•. 

(and R in the translation) adds 2511, 12 A ~ml!', U •~•. - A 

~ ~ ·~ USl'f 1.iiffl. ~ ~ 0 , BR ~-, 0 ~ .. , 
255 N omits. - RT omit ~. - AB STU ~ ~ trll'!mf . 

.PWNOR "?.ffl, ST ~. U •'ri. - 2513 A ~- - p ~ ~. O 

A ~, W ~. STU Qf• ~ once only, R ar· once only, 

.-m. SU omit; T ~ ~-
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27] 

"5f ift~ai ~~~ ~ 
i.{N le ftil~~ q ~ efiiif l! ~in ~ ~~TT I 

• •.c ·n n ·· "Rrc 

[i. 28 

'Sl ~ a~ 1!!ef ~~ if ~1-0]cfi €3Ff 
~~ S:~1' Sil(~~l~(!!l 11 ~~ U 

~1.1( ST1 I 

ffl q1ftn-0Jfeau-OJ f.yei~~ 
~ • • 41 

l~Sij@ Q-Oj~(!!N~,ij~+U:t!J I 

m r~f(!iiil( ~ ~ fq zj51+1'iiffi' 

~ ~i+llWm ~~at cfif~~ II ~9 II 
~:1 

"' 
ij_~l(U1<:4~ffil@(~~ lf.(ff~;t~~~~4!1l! I 

~3ll#llf~H~@~ !J<_(,Bt~«f~a-:r f~ II ~t; II 

263 N o:rrtmo. - A-~- B -~, P •llif· 27° APWOR fiiiftS61fd, B fiiiMfd, N 
~~~ IJ "' \.) 

~. - A ,iia.iiti,,mi. B WZTT•, R ~- f._..'i:iS61ra'., - 0 cf. 

261>8 ~•. - ABPWNORU •~•, 

S •;irf~•. - N •~~·. - NR 

~.s~,u~. 

27d ANORSTU 'di:li+\141&.t, B tii:fi•Hll'aWI· 

m, P •~, W •'fu,rir. - A WNR 

~' B omits; P ~. 0 ~. 

s ~. 'I' ft;~, u ~- -
B ~' ST ~;if, U ~-

26e ABPWNOR TI:f'l'l0 • - ABPWO •a- 28a P ~ instead of ~•- - B '!l1ll'T· 
ftra°, N •~, R •?ffl3aT. - B c=r- ~. N c'.:'Tm=m S .,.,,,,.,.,,.., ''"'"'~~· ' ~•"'U\3,.._., -'Gitt' 
:a:a141ifiiif~. - APWNORSU - ST•~•, U •~•· - STU 

~- ·41S61,iiiQ• - NR ('l'urzjrr•. - ABW 
I.;, 

26dABPWRSTU ~'NO~
NORSTU •~•, P -~,. 

- ABNORTU •~•, pa~•, 28b APWOR~~t!a.,.._;i1fe·, B ~•, N 

W •~•, s .~.. ~~•,SU•~•--A·a48,R,1dit4!, 
"' "' B •~~, P •'<!'m~a.m!, W •VJ;iJJ· 

'-' ... ~ 

2,7a N ~- - A f-ie'tf-eai4l, 

27b A ~, PWOSTU ~. Nm-
~, N •~, OS <ti'!ld!!dtli!, 

R •·a.m!, TU •~all!· - AW 
0~, BR •fm:mr, ST •m:mr, U 

•fm:m!. - STU ~-
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. i 28] [28 

281 A ~ff ~- 12S7 A femil'f.l' ~, W omits. 

28~ APWSTU ~. - B 0 Utr. - B 'iii'.· 288 AON m, B Ii, W'r omit. - B ~-

mirr. - A nmn:m]au, B ~- ~. - PWNR ~•, OSU R· 
" ~, 0 °~. - B lirff'• -

PNORS "11ila1@1'· - APNR m-
" ~. B Qf61(<t'-lfd, 0 ~. 

SU futf..!85i:it, 'l' a:tfcll5i:it• 
" 

286 N .~ w. - A omits~- - B 
lffl:" ~ w trmR!ft, 

111'', - A ·El N Nidft:f, SU ·~, 

T ffi.~. - N omits fa. - A 

f&e.:f,suil, P ~- - AB omit ii, 
- SU mn, T mir,:. 
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[i. 31 

» STU m. - NSTU •~. - ST ~. 
"' - ABPWOR ~. N ~. 

R ~' S ~ iitf'I ifflt', .ABP 
WNR~. 

- w ~, RTU sihmrSif, s 30c N -~, u "'R· - BR mmv•. 
"' ~-- STU !· - ABPWORT - T •vtrfa:•. - ABW •flaarm•, 

~' N ~ ~ SITifiill• P •~•, N •fif<:i61WIWitU:mU, 0 
29d A •~, B •~ w, NSTU ·(!in• •a1~ ... 

- .ABPWNOR wfuit'• - Mss. 30d.N ~- - ABPOS mr, W irftr. 
amft. - A fir. - AORSTU fi:1f~fttj, B •~, 

291 A{! omit. - BR ~ m, PW PN •~• W ~- - ABPW 

~: ffh, mnt, N ~•, 0 ~• NOR snfc{. 

fNas!, S ff"tr Sil', T ffll!!I', 301 BPNOR omit ffll"· - P ri, STU 

291 A omits. - T omits at'ffl. - B q. - P 1ffll1IIT", T tffll'Sif•. - P 

-• 0 ~. T ~- - WNOR ~-, N •~•, OSTU •Vl'af', R 
•Sil'°· - TU add m. ~-. - ANRSTU omit fir. -

3()aA0 i«i'5i', B :ga. - A •~, B SU M4cUf<a:r, T ~Sif". -

•ari. - A fbll•. - AW -~, B -~, P. ~, NOR •fa• 
BNRU -~. - A ~. Bftta, P1Jll· 
0 i'ia. S ini, TU mm, 302 BPWNORSTU Q. - SU. s. 

30bA ~. T41ffl.-Uem11r, - 31aB ij'fil~- - .A • 
AT ~• BNU afge, PWO ~~. ~• PO en •alJ!(iT, NR i (R ff) 
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i 31] 4if:WSEi14ht [30 

fc11en1◄,tQ1 fq +l(~Q\~ ~ Q~ufl@f. ~ II ~q II 

ffill I ~ ~ ~ 1 I ~s I 
• C • "' A • -@-,at-41..;, ~"at!itilcfi5'1t!!fc1J@ (!JIit!!_ G,i(l-01 

cfi<Qf@ @f{'Sai cficfi@4i@alT ~@<ts◄~◄+ll l 

'1ml qSijQ(qj ~ Uof@l5:itl! 
~ ~QIQf{l@ijj tq'.§«rl ~ 1' -+1-n-1-01-r II ~~ It 

~: I ~l I !itlij]lf~ "(◄latt<t ~'ift€t~101~'11 
mm1~8 t·~~~'I 

•~· .;._ A omits fir; N lll", 32d A R, PR, T smi, - A 1ffirff•. 
STU fs:. - PRSTU fift•, W fir. - Mss. ·W!Jfd-0.il, - A ·fci•c:fci;, 
'frira, 0 "P°"· B wrJftf, W fcm..ffit, NRSU fet. 

31 b B •~. - STU lll" instead of 

fir. - Mss, •irn;rra. - N pqrmi, 

iiifff, 0 ~, T ntifR, - B 

~-
Offli. 321 AillVTtl'Ei~, B~~. P 

Cl ~ 

Ra'? riff: ~s fisrm, w ~ m 
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31] 

• • ~--- • fc • A ~ • q ~ •~~~~Jl~1@·cfiaa <fit "1{811.U 

~ ~ .fi_ ~ ~c4,¥@;:t, I 

~ ~ ~7latr 'cfiT fcf ~~~(I 
~ ~ ~ Tig\lf~ ~~Hi:} II ~~ II 

~~11~21 

lllT l.i.~fc1r11u ~ 1!f m_ cti511~a:rr 
~ f~((Ufl f~•in ~ ~l ·3.1rrf~ 1tf w , 

--.!') .,,,.,...... ............. -.!:I 

~ ~~frn ~ lU ~ n:i i.fi~tq~ 

'fllIT ~ ~f#.~$il@ t!fl~~T ~ ~~~1 U ~g II 

m I ~ ciif4tfo5 m~~ ~ i.til ~ f-w 1 I 
'-lll 

[i. 34 

~= Im ~ 211ITi{ ~:g~f@~~al finq<ft<ifil !Jii fn3 a 
iml~~4 1 

~:. -A~, W&111m 
"' ,rnv, S ftr ~ m m, T ra• 'lira 

"' ... 
~ ~ ~ ~ m vfu, u fuo 331 W ~ V, B omits IT• 

ma-~ mm. 
"' 

332 N omits. 

34:a N tii'itR+Utr, - AB ~- - BW 348 WU ~•. - STU ~. - A 'fur-
~' 0 ~, SU~. - BPWOR ~' B mfaffir. 
•~, N •~, T ~Srll'. / 344 A ~' P hi•, BT omit ~; 
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i. 34] 

~: 1 ~. ~ ~wi0 1 
~;nfi;ii' e:IQ:ld;l¾lQijSJ'I ~:6 

"' 
fa~tr.ii: I ~~ ~~7 1 

n " "· ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ cN14JI ◄~ ~rffe~ :a'~@Si41 ◄@ I ~-
~ ~ USff81 

~ l ~911TT ~ ~l§:4.~ ~10 I 

~ I ~ qf{.q_ft ~~U:l{;_I ~ 11 I 

~1. ~191 m f<?f ~~~ls, 

~ I ~ 14 tffiit~~~~m~~'nt~'@lf~'5 I 

n"f I ~ 18 I 1!f ! ~ttl~l'l~t.qf« ~1rl(.Ql ifc;Eft ~et-

NR mTT, 0 fu,a•. - ABWORS 34° A ffift' m, P m, T omits. -

~. P ~lq, U m:ffl!. A ~ ~-

345 T omits ~•• - A ~ ~- 3410 A WO ma-•, B ~. P ~ • 
.. «:nai!!i, B ~ i ,3•, Wm~ N m:afum, R ~. T ~ m• 
~ ~ i a-•, U ~. - NR i'i!lf, - A ,W, B ,ira, PWNOR 

~ 

add ~- ~. STU omit. 

346 A ira: fi::1aH-,afui!1!"i, B ~. p 3411 B\V ~. N ~- - A "-
"' 

~ -,1f1:114mu, T ~-. - form, N ~ tJJm a-i. 
B •m, P ~. S •~- - BP 3412 AP f~·, B omits; N TI":ii}. - P 
~- __,. W adds~ ::JQfttutfri, omits ~•. 

34? AP ~•, SU t:mT instead of~•- 3413 W far'§, T fu,. - A. :i:r;r ~ 

- B ~- - APWNR ~• ~. BWOS .i;rra•, P ~, N'R 

BO !.Ql~, s ~. T ~' ~&11', T~au. u ... 1afof'i:iPU'-
u flfifWMtd• - W adds QiT Nii" fl:r. 34u A ~' T omits. 

~ 

348 B ~ 'ff. - A.P omit ~• er; B 3415 STU omit a;w. - B •~, W 

a:fill:t1i111i, W ~. N t1N1lita!.ii.A-Ol&fi, •~, 0 ~-. NR ~•, SU ~-

OR .~ aiJm. mart instead of a;- fi;;<>, T <fi(:iliigf-ii. - A. ~, BP 

~•; SU omit a:•; T ~vii- ---, WOR ~, N omits, T .fflra;T. 

ANSU •~, B •m, P •~5~, 0 i:r- - A ~' NRSTU ~• 0 ~-

.fti .· -.)•.i . .Q.ii, T ~?1U- ·_;,,, N omits/ - A ~m:r, N S'(lllf+i, SU ~-
~. · ~. T omits. 
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33] [i. 34 

~
17 I~$ f~~(i_m ~ifl((g q~fe~-OJ~@ra;« Rf]tq5ntf~18 I 

~ 19 1 ltl rm qiQJ(ip&4fl20 1 
-.!) ~ ~ a=r,,it~ ~ 21 

aeif I~ q~f~~ ~ R?S~•~ ij22 I ~ ttfobititriu 1 

~ , ~ 'cfi°!~~61! tra1 qijffl q<mar' , 
"' --- •• f< • iaif I ~ 1U! ~~ '§'iW q~:u~~ ·~ ~ dl@I~ ~-

¥~ ~f~f~~ ~~-OJ•s I ffl f~ ~ q5qe_e ~
~2" I~ :{fl-OJf~~l49(9 ·~ l{f~21 1 

341v BW 'ffl, P ~• 0 'ij, T omits. - 3428 AP ~- - W tin:ilciibifl, U 11-

B fm;•, T •u;n:n. - A •m~•, 'Fi~. 
B •~"• P •l'l&j~•, W •rm:fi:i'n- 3424 A omits. - RN afml, P ~, W 

Ulf. - B omits tfum- •p ~- ~. 0 ~- R &, S at~, 'l'U 
UJJ. - A~. STU im_n. - omit. - W m:r 'i:fitl1°. - B .ft, S 

c. 

A ~' P ~~, WNOR li~•, 
SU ~- - NR add mfa", 

m;r. - BP ~. R Vom", S ~1', 
"' 

T ~. U ll~-
'-' '-' 

.341s w t!ft. - P '§ ~• W m, 0 'ft, 3425 A omits ~-:aft:t•m@a.i, - P fua.r, 
STU 'ffi. - A ~ 1 PO~•, U omits. - T ~ in81ead of 

W ~, NR m- ~ i:tl'!', - 0 i..:· ~. S ii l1t•, 
(R •il•)ft-r~- - B B ffl'Rriar, N •:oiao.t4ilt4:ttJ, R .,.... 

'° C\ "' 

ffiV•, P re11lTIJ~1a1, o ~-. au.1l!1a~- - o ~· s ~· u u· 
R~~•, SU~•, T¥~•, '1· - B tnrm:, S ~' T ~T-

- AO •Rf~. - PW 'Rl'J"CQ'- ~ ~. U omits. - PW ~- -... 

!M:20 :BO omit aft; P ;v, T ~ 'f!, U 3Jl' 

"9· - B lfi, P ty, NR Q!-T• - A -~. 

P ~. STU •m- - A ~. 
l,)C, 

0~. - AP~,R~
t!J$f'IV, NR cfiW(+idld, SU lm1lf\l,1T, "' . 
T~. 

34111 W ~ ¥, NR ~ af'it0 , 3426 :BNR omit m; 0 m: ~- - S ~-

T ~- P· - B ffl, 0 cmiI• - ABPWO 

34ll2 AP ~' WSU omit ~- - ffiRM, S ~' TU •~- - AP 

B ~ -;i. - APO ~. B ~- fcri;m-, B ~' WO ~' NR 

ffll, S mnfur, T ~. U ~- fu~, SU W.3,'fflft', T ~. 

- N ~:~, R •~, S •im:r / 3427 B ssw.ufa:emu. P '{14Ufl.:(UJ13U3Jl, 0 
omits Ji; TU •iJ. / ~•, SU ~- - P :a1lft, N ~-

3 
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cif:iiri4ht (34 

qi' fif, R omits. --- A ~, B - .A.BPWSU a:rmrat, - A i:rrrr-

'1lflnU, N i:", SU "ta'll, T tiN=- ~. BPW ii'ftf.',;ii!:\l, N i:rm:rrir, 
m, 0 ~, R imnil', S ¥11uf61i:lt, 

3498 A it• ~ err • ~. P ~, TU omit. - T omits 11'· 

WT ~. S i:nu,:. - TU i'•w. 3484 T ~• mrr. - A omits n1; W m-
3429 B omits ~- - A -;i~f~1141u. ~, U fq. - A~' BWNOR 
3486 WTU omit lit, NR lit inmt, T 'I· STU •mr•, P 'ffil'°, - ltss. ~; 

'1W; - A fflfl', S ani 1.§. - P NR add 11'· ;_ A ~. R ~' 
. . " " " 9t, W ,:rt ~. - A ~ corrected T • 11'· - B omits ~•-iel'; 

to ph B Wt• Per& er; -A ml, N W transposes iai1 ffl ~- -
ifflN I S ffl&11'&11 1 T ~ ffl!T, A ~ instead of nf. - A 
U l(fflf I ti 1. - S omits ~ sni :a, ., P ,mr, NR a, 0 ~, STU 

" - BW ff'i', 0 iffl. - OTU at- - tre!J. - W adds ~. " " ... ~, .. 
NR il!'ll instead of tfi sni V, 3485 A 'fiNofaiiiii:5,QJl+liii, P ftN•. - A 

3481 .A.w ••· B m, P iri, N Eli• •W, B -~, P -~, w 
" " " " ,z,;,, T m*-ilf, ·u ~. - ·STU -~, N •~, Q. •~, 

~.., ~G- "" 

~- S •fimtr, T -irarm, U •~. -
3482 B "1it, W omits. - A WNORSU B e~&11,QJ14, P fitiiiiiWilb, 0 '""-

. " " " ·~. P&TmR, Tm, - Awo ~- - B i:rm, P ~, 
. . " 

·al. f«, B IT fif, P .ift a; T si ~' . W 111lml• - N ~- - A 

U omits ftr. -A ~' B ~' f1!44c.f6i:U, B -~, POR fl~ ' . . 

P ~' 0 ~,SU~' ~• N ~' SU 'ffllTIT• 
· Ti~; . 'AIIIV, T omits .. ...:. A~. P ••• . . ·.· " .. 

-~•A omits .; '.P ~:1ffl?,ff, N t!m!', p!itt, WN:R ~; s pll',. T IT• 
. '.TO" imJf; - A ~, B.~- a:rar. ~ .A.SU ~, B lli'iar, 
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36] [i. 3~ 

3436 BSTU omit. - A m, 0 111'0 i•. 
- A adds fir .lu.t1.;a., ll"ff f.mfii. 
ar ~, P adds .-frr f.rnm;r 
ila:e11.;a., e,r, W adds ff' ~, 0 3441 A •tii: 'A'l'ir, P ela1f~oil. - A fflf· 

l,t l,t 

adds a ~- fflll, B "'8Rf, P only RRJT 1 WS 
l,t l,t ~--· 

3437 AP mil, BWSTU omit. - A u- ~' O !II' 1:rll1, U ~- -
OSTU ~- ..;.. 0 adds e. 

i5l1i'Pfl"II. 35• ltss. mj. - BNORT •••· - A 
34sa A ar l18'Eil°• - B ~' NR ~-

iinml, 0 qfcmlaEiiff• - U omits 35b .A.BPWNORT smmfa', - S i1if,t ,-, 
it. - A.BP 61tl1'1i, W omits ri, TU ftl, _ ABPWNOR '8lmI mt, 
STU omite111 afii.-AP~, T~. _ o ~-
W ~' O af.tool&fl', S ~- 35c:M:ss. Eilm· - A ri, - ST ftl. -
!til11!', T itatftira:ml, U iiiihlftU@l'fl'. - B -feRi, NR •femn. _ B ~. 
B .QdieiAltQ, N •~. - NT "V· W ~, NR itmr,r, O ttmlroJ', T 
&•, 0 omits -~. - A aiffl ~- _ B ffl, _ .A.BPWNOR 
'lft:rft:e. ... na. 

3489 B ~' O Pft' Q?;t, STU ~· 35d BWNOR ~- - BNR •~•. 
- B •• , OT war, u fflar, - NSTU -~. ~ B Al ~ . 
N :aaQta,,q, ST •~. - A .g. ~", NU i:rl;m•. 

"' 
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01 C !Ill u i'ffi':. - BWRSU tml,nd. 
02 BO omit Trn'l•• - PWOST ffl4 

'dR•, - C ~, NU omit. 

~, NOR~, SU~ .. 

T ~- - B ~' CPNOR fg
m, w fom. 

03 NOR ~ once only. - BOS omit 1° B u1,mijja\'Jls1U, W •~, N •:a-rir. -... 
w; T ~, U ~- C ~•, N (i,I\Jl.f'i!l4tlf.,,%• • .... 

04 BN omit usn. - N q;ffotf'dRli:Ufof. 1d BOPWNOR ;;vm. - BN 'ml!. C 

- BW ~- - B ~ 1 m ~. W i.'llt. - B "1'f!~-" ~ ~.u~. ~.N~,R~,T~a 

05 B flffl ~. OR a ~ ~. N ~. Ncilrel'dl• - BOPWNORT ~. ... ~ ... 
:ta C ~rfw, W ~ o'l11l1'ffl. - B - B fm:lj, C ;ra, R .m:r, STU 

~, C ~- - BSU fit, T raq. - BCPWOR ~. N ~-

omits. - BCPWNOR ~- - m, SU ~. T ~. - B 'ffln', "' ... 
P ~. SU ~• T ~- CPW :mr, N ~' OR mr, T ri. 

:J.b B vlaf..e.i"'c\l~nittm'i, OT tit~•, i1 N omits; 8 "'1', U ~-.., . 
W ,in:gfu:a.i·. - CPWOR •m-,1:. - 12 BO <i"f.i, STU u. - B iiffl, OP ff, ... 
B ~. C fufuw.i, P ~, W Wffl, Na, OSU &lt, R 15Ri, ... 
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ii. 1] o11gn,15<fl7.lfit [38 

• .._ • ' 'Ml'tt ..._ .,.,;. ~ '"" 
~ ~s I 'Rl'1PI I ,..._.i ~ '1i$:I~~• ,~11tfSl(&ISllll(Q' 
-- '6 1~¥11~ I 

'!alf(ifl ~ ~'iii 
~ ~ '1§f(i1~4Q stfAtll ~ I 

• 9'. C C:: • • • 
e◄ l<'ifl f◄Uf!~~~~-

(l~Ul«T <~€3'=RI qle(I Nfll<f'ff 11 ~ 11 
ffl\T I rid-ilEfiQQ ijldtl•itt.1 I 

~r'41.01st4kiJSf(QAJ awt@1 @1◄41cfi@fe<tll 
(Q l(Qf f cS1iNi11(le◄ 1e1Qartl' (11(2 • I q If e flt~ I 

itri~~<~ f@~ ~ ~ re1·1<esn f◄tdl 
~ ~atr ~ -atH=t@(Q ~ fn~ ~ ~~ II ~ II 

T anft f.&11:r. - B iuf~tEiefi, 0 ~- - SU~' T at"tQU. -
H,fwe:a, P fii:ca,;geea, w nm:- N ~-
t11..lijea, N f.af<.n,fiil8i:iaf, OR m- 2c O f.:ierun, PRS •iffl'. - OW fii. 
mf;:rm, S ftrro:m;r•, TU ~~- feuv, NOR~-

- Nm. - BN f.ira:r, COR fc,.m, P 2d O ~, P uaimwr. - OP •'It, 
ier, W ., S "all', T tefat, U iat. WO •:gu, R •,m, U •,;rt. - N 

11 B m fa &8Acii£141it1, 0 •~. - ~- - 0 fn;i:m, N ~-
B fi:tf~i.ll'i'.f4, 0 ftr&;r•, P fu. 21 OP omit mrr: - OOR ~, P 

~·, N fu~ro, SU fijfd,ef+t, ~·. N ~- -W ~-
~ 

T fa:faifir. - NT omit '8· - B ~ mo, S omits tn•, ... 
ffif111'. STU 'ii'1mi• - Breads ffl· 3ao Qm•, N ~. - PTU 81· 

'1Tffi aud omits all that follows fn· - PNU \ilf~•. 

as fv.r .as ~ ~ iv. 1965 ; C 3h OWOR i.Ji!iifcii&t"', SU. •~. 
~~, P fii<l4dN, WSTU in- -. C •llJ'iJU. - S ~ ... - 0 

' . ~ ... " "" . 
• Q, N ffffidlill!:l'8, OR ~- •~, P •~, W •Qlf(,lfgau, 

15 0W.NORS fl,..:...o-bnr, Tm . ...:.. N•~,OR•a1(4fofi111,SUmtV, 

C:PORU SPZT•, N SR,"ogT•, T iit1Jll'il°• 3c PS i;i•, NU ~-, T ~~ - PSTU 

- o 9 ir15tm, :e:wNsu •inattnr. ~. N RF· ..... :e -.1m, N n1-
2-w ,lnF'•..,. p 081'f · -T ~&ic:.tf~~- ~. . . 
2h0 fttnl,: NS m. - OP tdfg. - S 3d CPWNORT .srm; - P 'Ill, N ffil· 
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[ii. .o 

- OWNORU iimhf. - STU 

~- - OWN ~. POR s· 
~-

N ~' R trafa:, T ~. U fiy. 
'-' 

~- - OR¥. -W~. 

41 OW omit. - SU &mi! IT (ITI.ijf'iJill)l~h 

32 C aM1i!liK.<ilttila"l, W •~ ~. T tl(l]fi!i4\14!, 
"' 

S 1:fl' ~•· 5a W nlll, SU ~, T nlT• - T •f.ir-
4a C ~• P ~• W ~, N ftf- wstfa;nr, U •ffi$lTIT•• 

~.o~,R~.-
ONOR ~"' p ~ W ~ 5b O "tid:s:i'§5iiR0

• - STU ·~11flill!:ii511, 
~'d,ltitt ~•~•'t.lt1 ~•~1 

SU ~, T =· - CNU mTI'{:I', 5° The line in P twice. - 0 ~, :P 
u~~ ~~~ ~ ~ 

4bP ~, NSTU ~- - CPW ~ and ilfu, W iftt, N ~- -

.. ~• NOR ~- _: CWNO ftf.:. C f41.o«fsi~I, PWNOR •aT· - P ~-

~' p fa:ewf\il, R ~' T ~ and ~- - N 'OJ, SIT in-

~- _ CNORTU ·a~· stead of fcr. 

4c OPWNO ~' R ~- - CPWNOR 5d C ~- - W "a'l1f• 
'ti'~, SU w•, T ~- 51, 2 U omits. - C ~ 1 a:rfa'. il, :P 

44 CR ~. s~. u ~- - SU &1fu .JI~, WN ~-. - :eo 
'-' '-' 

omit tll'• - CWOS · ~' P ~. RST omit~- - OR omit m '1°• 
'-' \3 
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ii. 6] 

~n1fut ft-1i•t1~1' ~ ffil! 
~~~I 

~~ii~ ii+cf<(!!ftt~Q'.~ 
31Ta:1Jt9flsf<?5~-l'i'211att:.i} s:f.(Qtfl II~ II 

~ 1 1'mt~of~9 1 
m<1' ~ ~ 'Q afdM&iH, 3 

~: I ~ f~~SMiti m ~ ~4 I 

~l+c"i~5 1 

~: 1 ~ trfw~ ~ qf<@1fl4ler lI ~ 6 1 

[40 

~~ I ~T-11'~ ~ 1 1 ~ ◄\\fi(<lilit ~ 4rilf~;a:rr
l.~sl 

~: I ~it J m<llii9l'm~~~,-'114!«l d 
6• U omits verse 6. - C mT!il:r. - N 

fii'w. - C ~. 
~ itWRN (P •i•) ~ (\V 

•nm) ~ (P •m) m:t m (W 
" 6b ST ~- - C ~' P mR•, WO omits fl:i). 

~. NR ~•, S ,qfe.aale«r, 65 N ~- - CP ~. WORSTU 

T v.rala;•. - N °i'l"'hr. •a;t. 

6e n Vi.§T ~ ~- - ST omit ij-. - CPW 65 C ~ fe11:ltM141 ~. P 1111' ,t. - C 

,vH, ~. ST~~~•. - C Qfe;5-511fu, P lifl'l!ls,:111f.:«, W trni· 

63 C ~: ~ ~ OR fa-• 'Ii• 
Q ~ ' ' 

STU Nff! '!ifi:mm, - PSTU omit 

vfi:•. 
~•, TU ~ . ...:_ r tti6i::illddF(", 

W !lfiii&ltdQI.:•, ~ 'i6i::iliiiiiiffl, SU 11· 

64 W llV, TU l'lfer. - NO~~. ~•, T.!lfi$ii#il'fi", 

STU omit •· - PW acld ~- 69 OR ,.,.,..,,;+. - WOR ~-~. -3~, .. 
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41] [ii. 6 

~ ~~~ ~~l<?,<!_~U ~ q~qUtf&l@l<ITT f{(Uf~
~lcu ~ ~~~r-an ~·~~f~&11:q~ ~ ~
qf(4'\40 ~~10 I 

m1~11 l~~~ul 

ffifi I qarTQl cfiti ~ ~ ~ Mf~{I ~ 18 I 
..t, 

~: I ~ ~ .~ ~ ~ ~ alf~14 I ~-

~ iTI1'l ~ ~ ll:ftrZ¼lf ~ ~ 15 I 

ffll'Tl~fcii~10 I 

~: I "Q'.m a1f~.Re;:-ii(U1ilf~e;_~~~(WJ I '5' ~ ~11 t 

ffll'T I ~ t!f.lfl.!?.:4118 I ~e:½~"I.S I~ ~19 I 

61° p tm• - T omits m, P fa'a:r. - .q. - PN 'Q'l'lf, S ~, U tro, -.... ~ 

CS'l;U ~. W ~•· - C ~- PWNSTU omit fc;r. - N ~-

tl!l"', P 3.i!at.llfliilw, T ~:. - W 614 CORSTU omit~. - STU omit .... 
!l!J, T ,fu. - N •~. S "li.n+l'm- 'llffl. - N ccii~/fill-11• - OW •:nm. 
~- - COR ·alait, P 0 '1naa-, 61o OR iaia:r•. - CO mi ml!, PN 

N oifdijjfaa-ir, T •fum. - S omits ~. W llt'lRl, R ~ l:m ~- -
fct'.¼T, - C ~•, PWNOR fer'.¼T- C a:r ;m. - W mfr. - ST if&W, 

~.,, SU ~'.¼T·, T p~-- U :nm. 
C wro:•, P '(ffl'l'U•, N ~•, SU 616 0 mi1l ff ~- - W •~, 

N•~,T•~. 

617 N omits. - OSTU 1-Tfi:f·. - CW 
0 \:tftra:r•, OR •~•, ST •~•. 

-Romitsf!if!:{•.-0~. 

:r:rc;:, PW 'Q'R:• ~ •· Here ends fol. 2; fol. 3 is wanting; 

612 O 1:i~ once only, R er&r once only, fol. 4 begins ffl&TR!' see ii. 9e, -

SU·~ once only, T ~ ':i, W ft4Qlli®li!Jli:U• 

4')13 C mill 1 ;ii' fu instead of this sen- 618 N omits, STU omit ri• !1°· 
tence. - P omits mn. ---' U m 619 POSU iri-, N 15&11f•, T ~. -
~- - PSU Q, WN ffl, T N adds ffl!lim, OR ~-
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ii. 6] 

620 P 011ly San~krit. - N ~~•, OR 

~(O 0 S,T•)~21ioflfli:Pil~ii1 ·• S'rU ..,,., 
,ihri~~). - NSTU omit ~-..,,., 

(42 

'l.'l:t-!~1-0:lll!· - P\VORT ~; 

N ~~, SU ,a;;E:~:'ft1. - W 

•~. ·- STU omit ~- - W 

- W adds ¥· ~ ~- - POR omit ~-

621 P ;i:r• ?I' 'i'lr <ii'm, WOR ;r• f;t. N ;:r• 624 TU 3'1'· - ORS 0 sra:i, SU Efi~-v .., ..,.., 
~' STU ~ ;r•. - ST add fa'. ~•, T .r.rti™~·U-laiil:i:i1.1g0 • - PW 
~ I..> ~"'-) \,) 

- PORSU <firi•, N .w~•, T .ii- T.l<ll', STU omit. - N <iif-016614 " ' 
ffl•. - PW ·~, N "llN- ~ihmr, ST•~, u •~q. 

' " 62S W •~• instead of •~•, STU - S ~•. - PW •~-

omit. - P •~, W •l'mttf· 625 PWNOR fln!, TU tro- - N omits 

~. OR•~. - NO~. -fu-~ see ii. 14°. - U omits 

R ~- - 0 .i:IU(!li:ii::nl4!'.i• - PNOR ,fu. - 0 wam, SU •~. - OR 
" SU ~ri:•, W iii'~•, T iaw. -

P ~- - STU omit -mf. - P 
mft. - P tQe.J, W ;iaq, OR a-
5::i, STU omit. 

lram, OR ~. - SU ;mraft. 7a PWR m•, 0 ~•, T i~•. -
623 N ~ m, OR l'l'Rli PN add ~- -

PW ~ ;;m•. - N ~, ST 
. " 

omit. - P f'iidl~:t1r, W fii:iliitl.lQ· 
~' N •~aic1;:i4mi, 0 ~. - P et ~. WORSTU ~-

R ~. S ~~'-i-q~mmr, 7b P <'i, T m. - STU <R~- - PW . . .., 
T ~, U ~a:rfm OR ~fiwa:, T ~at. 
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43] 

~ ~i ~ ~~ 
~ lfft'.u<il@i!f~ ~ ~en I 

~~~?flat ~f~~{t'(! 

~ ~ ~~ ~ ffct~T II ~ U 

[ii. 9 

~r I~~~ ~ll! ~ 3-i~~ ◄~f~~ ~-

71 W ~ ~. 82 T ~- - STU omit~- - PW 

72 STU um ~1fc:iliiw ~- OR JT~HU!liK<l(I,:. 

S•P t8l. - P •mij. - PWOR <i- 83 POR ea1a=ft, W ~• T ~- -
ftrcit. SU ml ~. - P cRl1, - W N· 

" §bSU •~, T ~- -W •~, R, ~.SU~~). -W~. 

'iiiiil:elli.it'clf<f~t1. - S ~- 9• S ~- - W ~•. - T fc:mml. 
8° Mss. mi, S ~ i!ci', - T m:r. - PW 8TIJ•, 0 •m, S tll• 

OR ~, S ~at. - PORSTU 9b OS •~, T +iairtelii!ilflf. 
•~, W •firi. - S •aat, TU •Qaf. 9c ORSU ~IT ~- - PW ~- -

8d OR~- - PW fiir•· - P •i:r- C ~. WSU c'm!:, T fi,nr. - 0 

~ but below •~, W •~-. Mis4<l3!, P ~' W ,sfeafc1ill!, 
ffilml', .OR •fufflsmrr (R •m), S O. ~enTI!: corrected to J-ia.£:i.ll!, 
•ra-~amJ, T •~, U •mamJ, R areaa,1.l:q1 SU ,sMfun:lq, T ~-

81 W ~-fefa ~ ~:, 0 u- .94 CPWORTU •~. - OPWORT 

ST f1•, STU l!'m %· ;~. I ~~-
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n . .; •• CJ [44 

lilfij,Qfrll \'$-l"'h.~nu r~~ ~ ft:R4'™l ft.6ey 'ff ~@Rl:it 
~11 . 

1.0"1~-u~u igl{~fh1fi~q{-R<UT ~~~mcfil6 
~ ~ ~ ~4-l<<U~R(Ul (i~e1i{I "11"1~-("f ~- l 

~~ ~ f~snt~f~4i{J5 t4\'1~1 fci -:q w1tl 
f~ afii:i.JqdU@l ~ ~ cfi1! ~ '1~nf~ gffl u tto u 

mfT • ~ 1 rfcii ~ 4("1iu<U ~ ilf◄itntJ~ 1j l!m2 I 

~:I~~ '1if}({@'Et(~c!)s I ll~rt! TTJf ~

~ frtjp4<!1Q(llt~~ 1 m ~~ ~ qrf~fef" ltl etif(Q:i 5 1 

91 C fer ~. POR fu• ~- - 10d C ~, P ~, T •. -
" 

WOR ~. - P ~, OR ~. C a:!h!eu'tn, P i!ill'fl-lii!I, - R ffSf. 

STU ~- - OPSTU omit ~. - STU ~• ffl'l. - CPWO ,ri, ...... 
- C cAAWts1f@1.11~, P feigaftrtm- ST m. - 0 fiitm. - W ~-

mv, OR~•, STU !ltadH<af1.1- ~.OR~-

~~ (T •~, U •~). 101 C f.ir:~, PW f.;f:~. 

- C ii!l,(,i•lifi:11.u, P &1ll¾Uife.i1,,WQ, 102 CRT ~. PWOSU ~. - CP 

W ~. o fi•, R ~, ~. w :Qi:iil.i'iuii-0a, OR a<iitfi-Otill, ... ... 
S ~~. T &lli~. - OR T Ek'i'l$ijj1fa; SU add ffl, - OR 

wa-~- - cw ~. STU ~·· - ~- - c -a~i, W ·fc1f11fotu1, 
C ~. PWO ~. SU t.fi:m. - C S •~,TU~~. -COB. 
~~. P mmr, W ~- - STU omit ~. - CPSTU ;rr. ... ... ... -i3 ... ... ... . 

~•ir•. - OR add '!iofR. 103 STU omit ~. - COR ~, ... 
tOa S ~- - C ~H'!l~E.1<~1.:!8«111, PWSTU ~. - Mas. here 

W •~liMQQQ«til, 0 •~, SU and in the following line •~. 

~·- - C :aa.<17t+.a1a•' p ~- 104 s m, T W',I 11a 'Wlll, - CSTU 
~•, ORSTU ~•. -STU omit-; W. W• - C •iif'dlMtm ~. . I,> 

•~. PW •~, STU •~ lfh!iliiMl41.li• ... 
10b PO 'iffl• - C t,fR<-OJij(QI, W trm:•, - CPWR ffl§aTI!r, 0 ffll:¼lijjli:i(· 

U ~ia;::fuQ(ijji. ~ adds 'fi;, R adds f«. 
iO•W •ma. - CPfa-;.w,. - s "iilro°, 105 0R ~. STU ~ ~- - Tv-

. -- wsu -~. - w fair rv. fgo, - p ·fufg• 
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45] [ii. 11 

10• CPW tll!J. - C ~, P •~, 111 C mm effl'ill:. - OR ~ instead of 
\) 

WR •efmi!J. - CSU omit llnal, ~~- - PW m mt, OR m,i-. -
\) .., \) 

- C '4!R!.lloil-El(-l:I ~. P ~- ST fu. - C q ~' W ~. 
~, WOR ~ (0 •i"fa:r), '1:U ~, S omits. - WOR •l'.· 

SU if• ~!H• - C ~- - im ~- - CW Mtf~fttii:ri:i!R3, P 
CORT ~. P ~. W ~- •,ijjjftld+Jlf~, OR 'iilfMefe, S •~-

f:a.mi, - C <tioK•u.dmfti ~fit, P ~ fu, T ~ fu, U •n;r-
~ ~ f<fi fq fo:1eiatsf&I. ;n fu. 

107, 8 U omits, C mm. - PW 'Q"/R', RS 1!2 CW~, P ~. 0 ciiffl, RS'rCJ 
\) 

"Q"?;, - P ~. ST ~ ~- Qffl. - 0 ff1mt, 0 ~, STU 

U• ST m• ~, U fem• VofR. - T ~- - CP\'VURSU fi.iii. - BTU 

at, - W omits ~- m. - C fem, PW mi', T ~-

110 CPW ~ 1lnil', ORST l!e', u ~·- us p ~ssr, SU ~. Tm r.f. - cw 
11° C ~- - OR ~- - CP !f. ~- - 0 ~ m. - CPR .., 

- CPWORT •;.m. 
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EfjQOtfil4h:i: .. 
~ 1 ~ fit'frit~I ftfa1e_r ef~ itM~• sr61 
ffifl" I ifili fars'r1 t ~. 
~ i§il(ftqt;f&4•l frtQJI I 

tralT ' 

iJ~1fluat p 'ill~ II q~ II 
mftml 

~af "4@411 ~ ~alf etsf~ f~ I 
"' 

tralT ' 

{aQijJY I 

~qiil~c?i ~al~~ I ~· 
~ cfi~~ 'ffl ~(qq4tqt!f)ttij~<:_@U1( II qg It 

[46 

OR add ffl, ' T adds frr ~ 
~-

lll'ri, PW cti'atll•U.:a11f.,..1.m;.et, OR 

~,U•et.-Read 
f15 0 ~ UilliUll'if, - WS omit iliii:5+.itll&I-Sf~l-lfri? 

~; OR aR, T ia;. - OPWOR 131 0 •~, T iror~. - WORSTU 

itfm, T ma,- • tTfA'aT· - irollT, - PT ltfitaT. - OSTU cf• 

P omits mfi;rcrr; Sit, U a'1'fircrr, an:elfw, P ~. OR a-~. 
- 0 omits a;. 13b SU '1T<fiS'f', - 0 l-tWiiil+liiillft, WOR 

118 0 mrt. ff11:l'm. - OP ri, &TU ;q. •~. 
- P omits fiia;; W fuUoK.◄41• 14a O 3-,f&i:iiil(UI I t111f"'· - WS •fi.iF. 

f2aW omits feiw•. - P •~•, W - P •~. - C ~, PSTU 

~•, 0 •91fircr,, R •i51!1'fcra•, S 'fi.nnw, OR~-

(fjj-OJit&lfTlif", U •&lf.ffit•. - CSU f4b OPWOR ~, S m ~' T 
~ . 

omit •ft•. - S ·cifoiiliifEa, T •ftl. ~, U ~- - W ~, 
am, U •.flifi1cff;1cl, - OS fma'. SU &&m, T ~- - SU omit 

f2b0 ~ ~ ~- - T ~- m. - CPWOR ~•. - OR u . 
· ftiri. - 0 u; PR, OR 1:lt, T •~a;•, N begins. here ,..,.ain. 

\:J Ill . -e· 

ft. - U at, - C a«uf.:ict&lf~- ~ltif«IWrii--- U adds '61', 
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47] 

~ I 

iflt! TI!J~iii.fi€SQ_ f(tl ◄M~ tn'R•H:1~11~~1 
~ I 

<iSii(!J~e_,5 f~e_,5 rt! WT ~ <WrfOO ~ II ct\4 H ~. 
f~ ~~11:4~~ ~1,f@q:¼tlf4J!€5~~fi:lil ~· 
ifT ~ fcii llI ~ f~a«(t~ ~4Jif\:qflt II q~ II 

~I 

cfi-0:d~ itar d°fqm ~Tfu'r~~flia:ITTU.«!1<@1{11 
tr,:Il"I 

~' ifT thftfi ~ iTil.am'~ ii 9'9 U 
f~I 

'/!I f. "" . .c "'C.: . • ----- • "' ...... '3~......,Q_.....,~ et ~814J~ T(tl~f~~ ~1U1j~e~~ ~ I 
TTa'ITl 

"ITT ~~l!J~ll=f~~ ~~ fcf ~~ ~t;ft1aft II ctt; II 

[ii 18 

15a C a:..ifJe'ii.U.tll, - P ffl1!. - N ftn'- m. - WN mtJ. - W f.ii lil' fr, . 
"' 

~•- -C•~. -N~9"1T- N flt~ l - C lTI'ft', N ~ 
- CN t.rm•, PORSTU ff•, W ~. 0 ~- - NR •~, 

mir•. o "F• 
15h CW lii!• m, p·wN ~, STU lli'rtf· t7a CWNORST i'mr, U ~- - W ofa-

.ift. - NRS ., 0 ~- it, N ~' T ~- - C ~-
160 Cm~. - P ~ ~- ~•, W ~•, N ~•. 

"' ~m ~ "'"'~~ei. - CW ~- 171, STU m it•. - C ~, W •,q-.·. "" .... ... 
;:;ri.m;nm (W •f~), NOR •~- - C mfulr•. 
aft, S •~QTT, T ~~- U 18aN fora. - C ~. P ~, W 

f 0. ' \,; " 

•~m. - COR •Vera•, W •t1s3o•. ~, N ~, OR •~, S a,rw <fur, 
··o "' "' 

i()b C ~ . gatrh:61'-ii.ii ·~ m ~- T ~, U. ~- - CSTU .... .... .... 
~ 11 <tl:l: 11 ii' ~ •.. , P m m- omit, ,fu. - N -• T ~- -.... .... 
f.,u;u:n:iai1e,1,1 ~ ~. ST C ~ w-0:tcliit.;i fml. --- W •<i" 4~1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 

m mm. ~&1glln<t1~51T, ~•. - T ·~sni i. · 
.... "' "' 

U m . ~a:rir~rtrfhrnllil¼~+t- 18h W ffi. - WNR U •~. __:: CNORS 
' C\ .... 
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ii. 19] 

'U5U I 

WT~ ~i:11 ◄~~f«J1~{1 CP~ ◄ l41~~ II ~~ II ~. 
~To@l€'5alf~ ~f.g$1e~(u1efi,•4.tfl ~WI 

ua'ITI 

wr ef+:1f◄3d~1<1ft:. ~ JFtl§I 1-e :~U(ii-1 u ~o 11 ~. 
~ 3 J._<t~~~ilaft ~ ·1 

trarf I 

ef~•Rlt•rnn,&31 wt ~~ 11 ~q 11 
-1) .,,!) 

~I 

~ ~M ~f@:,;ii: q~n~~f~ q.fUf~ ~ I 

[48 

TU ~- - N nt11', STU omit fo1iil;f!,m:i1ifoif, - WOR •~•, 

ii{. - CWNOR'l' ~- - CW N •~a:rn;•. - W ~. 

•mir, N •fm;r. T ~aft. 20h C ff. - 0 ~. ST ~- - co 
19& C <tli!hiij)QQ1'MJJ<:. P i:il'ii:d5illlWJQCl3il'ti· ~. P ~. N omits; S ~, 

qpf. N a:ii.titlfo1fut&;Wijl'MJ1f-'I, OR T '1/rijf@rf, - NOB <iiMtl::ltiait. 

•Sffura•, SU ~461-0.li:ilfohtl.41::ii'tNlw 2ta N omits ~•. - CORTU •~~, 

4ll'd1fh1.if, T ~~<1e,mMn11f.:-
31l. - C SfT~ ffill, P ~ ffi'Q, 
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49] [ii. 24 

'1611'1 

'ffT qi'f(dcfii4!]4!JR(l 'NJ:f~ ~UiR-5:al.,ll II ~~ II 

~: '~ ~ q(ftN f<U◄_e.i .... st_~_ 11 

f;ii@I f~ ~ cfi$il@ iftaT itni 
~ ~{QN(Qcfi@f~4ft ~ iftarT ~ I 
~ <ita.u4i€3t! cfiT fcf ctisdh-14) 

f~QJI fnQJI '"ST~~~~~ H ~~ II 
iJ'Sf I 3-,6,li1t18~TQ'1 I 

fn ◄ ftd ◄ ft'3at(Qlifl ◄ IJ4i~§ '@ffi 
.t::. ..... • 

-1q-ijj-4-@-~..+1• ~·(~~~iii I 

at@Ruf◄~f.,...fhr ~at tt@l<nllli 
fq§4!lt n,@il@fa•..i ~f1•..i 'lif 11 ~g 11 

~- - C ~. P stf'dfr441 '23cSTU -if. - POR °'Ai, N sraw-
W ~' N biriNi\XIQt·, R 'Q'· ~. STU "'IMl°ITT• - W ~' 0 
~,. SU QQliitUQ4:.llfli«• - 0 ~-

NOSU lllm'lif,. - SU add VT• 23d CNSU &R.Ql', - U cn,:er. - OPOB. 
"" :22b S ~, U ftrfnm· - 0 •m-

W, s ~-, u N+iEil'Eiltn!• 
"" """" :221 C ~ <16'11-i+ii'I, WS ~- II', SU ar. 

- SU omit ~- - OOR ~. U 231 C <llifl' ~- - NS 
'{It. - C ~- - P f41afc1.c.1f&, omit R· 
WOR farllllm, N' fiiwftrarfcr, Ma.N •all'", ORS •?Rlf", U -nrlt'"• 

STU~. -W 0~. 
. Cl 

23•0 stTQT, OR anBT, S smr, U ~- 24bC W- - NST •l'Anr. -T ofiir. 
-COR~,P1:11:?n°, WTU ~- - W~, N·-
1'mf•. - CW ~. STU Fmr, ~. OR •~• S •iflr, T ~-

jSo C tii2l6iil4ijji!fiQf"on1 I w ~- I N 24e p ofitrqo; TU 0fir,fQ•~ - STU 

~. SU ·11lilf'ti:i'lif• ~-· - W ~, OR ~'Im, SU 
- 0 itR, N itmr, T it,pr. - ~, T ~i!Hle&IS, - ORSTU •aFfi, 
OW f'if¥, SU iml, T fiN 'lit, f 24d OPWNOR ~- - :WORT •~-

"" 4, . 
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ii. 24] <i13UIM'l4h:i: [50 

• •c ~ 2 • 

~: I ~ 1 I~~ ~:hU@cfit(l@fefi~ ctl\lRT I~~ 
• '°' Q 3 ~ • "'"' 4 ~~-cq-~-1"""''@4!1 ..... ~· ~.fi(fe' I 'ffl acn 1U ~~I 

~ "' . 
f~Jfif~~ nt in~J~(B ~ <{-l~uft~~ 1_~~f~ I 
~l!i ~wr far tR'ef~ f~ e.1.a1t,. c!fil f<t eii!ft 11 ~4 n 
mirrl 

~-CPll" ~ ~~ ~ Fff 
~~~cfi~-OJ~iiJ~ 'fut~ I 
~~-cm~~ 

C:::cM l(ffi ~ 1-l!R:Et'( ~IRI'! u ~~ II 
~1~~~1 1 

~ffl ~~~qi~~~~~ qf 

if•, U ~•· - COR •,;mm ~
~ :er, p -~ ~' N •~ 

fu ~- - CWSU ~' R Q 

"' 'i:ifu;i- >:i', SU•~~ "et, T 

·~~ 'i:f. 
"' 

~~.T~. - CN~, 
W~1 0R~,T~.

N~. 
24:1 T omits fcra•. - C ~1"1:Mlll- 26"' C ~. U omits uafr, - P ~-

~ ~ 

242 T iii: ~- - STU m! ~ ~- - CPWOR •~, N fit~. -
- C ijl!iiim-if"4iai, P ijEm.-ifoli&.1, W N 'furiifi;, STU wtR-

'-' 
eoemiifciii:U, N ij~l.ii661«:1faa1, OR 26b C ~-- - PWN ·~•. - T 

~~m1,.,if.&a1. - w ~- "M• 
243 N ~- - CPW ~- - C •~- 26•T ii;;rr. - STU ~- - N ~' "' '-' '-' 

RT, rtmr(Qfc:cti!i'!l.iijlfutti. S ·~!!.ltl'", S1'U ~- - CU ~, - N 
"' "' 

T ~fi;r~, U •~rl~r&1r, - ·'ii1<f-0ti:rnii, S ·tt1af@ii:iii-"' ... 
OW ~' P t1ffl, NR ~' 0 ~- 26c! ONOR •~, PW •~. - T 

?ii/:!i. S omits; TU ~- - W -q.r- ~-

ftm, N ~; P adds ij. 261 STU ffi. - C ~' PNOR ii-
244 T ~- fflra', W ~-
25" N f<ilijilt'Ei•il[ij &. - Mss. •~. 27"' CW tfu:rrtrr. - Mss. "'1'!11ll', - Mse. 

25bN ~ ~- - P •~, W fu •~ (P •~). - Mss. ~-
'-' 

~. N fciJllmNI, OR~•, STU 
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51] [ii. 28 

27b SU fiiim~. - 0 •~. - cw 
~ fit, s lffl'. 

~' WOR ~•, N fQ1Wi1f'a•, 
S~•. .., 

27• C ioe1fl!'.4t11;,i1rg, NORSU •~, T •;,JT- 28• CS ~' NOT •mrr, U •;mfr. -

1:f.- C ~' P ~' WOR P ~,. - N ~-,, 
~ N .....t:;..,.-1:.,. T """""""'· - ST 28b OPW · . . ' 0 . • . . . "itlsl.1~1 qjl,\.'"illc., "''.,."'"' ~ ,:i31 ff, ~ ;a1f (i ~. -

fu. - 0 ~ Not, WNOR firn;rm. - R omits •ffllr•. 

- CT if;ifflifait, W ~. 

271 CPSTU omit l'rall, - WN omit 281 CPSTU <•mit ~- - C fii ~ 
lifu ~. - OP ~. WOR mii- ~. P f,i =a isr, W omits isr; STU .., "' 
em-, N ~. STU ~- - C ~ =a ~- - C ~ ~. P ri 

"' "' 
BTU~' OR~- - STU -a. N mi ii, 0 mi', R ~. - 0 

omit ~. - C i'l¥-6leilae, P ~- malufu, 0 ~tITTa'-
4* 
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ii. 28] [52 

~ ~lr. e_ ft@:2 
, r1 R1 i-hn1! fc1' ~ f1!tt~ i:nn cti"U{<'·t t1 ettt I W1!f 

rUJi~~fil1 ~ ~ ~~uuf~5W ~f◄(8' 1 

fn 411 I ft I q Q f(~~T~ ~ ~ -,q(U-~ -:.a-§i~ 
~t'.§illif©TT ~~~~ell~~~ I 

~ ii~rf~ ~ f~~U~3t fill zjm fef~ nrf~ 
@:N~i!tf~qlfl.l!~f~ ;;{)~t_ m -illf"lfui U ~(!. H 

.fifil(4;e elifalt4~ fl!!~~flf I 'ff~ W\fr ~ 2 I 
~ ~ f.risi;fflITR3 

mir I cf~ fcTi ~ "ff cfi~~ei I 

28~ C a?;£~, PW~' OR fuft, P -a1~~~a1, W •'!mfun, N 
~ ~ fur~, S ~ fii- •~~- - C ~. POR ~-

~. T~~. U ~ ferainr- ~- - C •• P ~. NSU 
m- - CWNOR fm:m, p lm!'T, m' T fim. - C iiri<loM(!, p 

283 P HR1il,;m1, W (1Rt1f~~, N •m- ~• WN •fu", OR ofie/ol:i'isifii, 
lffl!'. - P mir m, N ~ m, OR 29-TU ~- - N ~ omits 
~, TU omit fer. -- 0 ~. TU 

ftrm:rm•. - W ~- - OR 
omit~•. 

"' 

'm• - CP et'flijfch'l14:lfol, Wm
~ ~. N l€.i«h.&1gfellti, S ~

~ "~' T ~wlfietm m. 
284 0 omits ffllli U all!' at, - OT•~- 29dC •euf<fa~·• P 0~• 1 WNRU 

~. - PN WITT fit, SU omit; •~•, OT •~•· - PORTU 

T ~- - C att1,;ii1fe11.41, PW ~- ~. N ~- - C ~. W 
1i1T", s afu;m&'II', - p ~ tron' ~-

" t\.fUa, N +mil!li nuaat~, OR ~&? 291 C Sf'll <'l#i:if:IIQQ, P ~ 'er l5°• -

~. S ~- PWOR ~. STU~. -
29&N w:~. - NOR~. STU 'a'ffl•. C fuJifMfd, N fuJ~aEefd, 

- OT ·14RfeN11u.i1111·, P "a!l'l"'f, 0 "tlT· 292 P omits. - N ri 'II, S ii ~- -
:t=i:1', R •~. ..:._. C ~, P fu- C ~ ·• WOR ml <fiT•, N ~ 
'fflit, WNORSTU ~- -- C <'NT ~•, SU ~ ;m-•, T m "lil"', 

~•, SU ffif· - OPWT •~, 293 0 ~ ·~ ~. N-. 
NORSU •~. ;rfu, S'f •m. 

291> NOR ~ 0
, T ~•. -"- COR "l'lf·, 291 CPW mm ~i'Q ~ 'lrnr 
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63] [ii. 29 

(C Vi'lll"I, P omits 'fa• vfu'). - 2910 PSTU omit ff'T. - CPWNST 1'11f0 , 

CWSU omit fifffl':r; P lit ~- U tN"• - U omit.a fir. - S1J a• 
- CPO 'q1Jf. - U omits w. - C w•. - W ~ ~, T .-fi;mr, 

"' 
rij&SIEe ea• lT ilfi,r51r. 

295 C Rt miff. - CW •~, P ft- 2911 WNO omit ~; R 'film•. - W 

Chiiill'i::idM, NR fiilii'i::idM, 0 ft- NORS ~. T ~ ffT .r'S'fiudilll 

d1QQl'ddM I s ·-~ fi:r' T ft- 'fa ~ ~ '«Tm', - C p-
al6ii'i::id~, U fi!a1;;1+.:1aeftl fi:r. - '51if, P •eu, W wa:uoienf1.q1, ST 
C adds ffld 1ttfv:1aea1. fiRr•, U fotdi:r1Ali:i6ilfiiilfl'. - CPW 

298 0 m, P Af':r, OR i'IFQ, STU omit. NSTU omit ~- - CPWNS 

- 0 omits m; P m irrif, W ~. R ffiim:r. 
m ~a; ~. N ifen.r. - CPW 2912 C 'm'fTll, W ~ 'llfi:r instead of 

NOR omit 1roir, - P omits <&1Xl", Ui:in', - CW ~ &it, S ~ R· 
I.:> Cl 

-P ~. 0 ~, RU nia\'-
~, T ~- -· P SiiU<:4fdMI, 

w ltfi<ltaaiii, N lfllON!acicll, T 111'

(iQ,ta&!:ii, U &uilfuaaat. 
297 CWNRU imtat•, P im:nt•, 0 irors-, 

s iror&1f•, T msm•. - P •~

f~, W•~~ ffl, N "!™qf&
R· - s omits aiia:u. - P nm-

- C tfil111JHI, P f.\•UNrfil, OR 

•nmt, T ri'rfllhi<iJ, - C a:rffl, W 
"' i, TU <lldi:i'l8&i:ill (T •wt) 11'9n11i. 

2913 0R mlft'. - ST~' U 

'1crrit. - C •· mill'SilIT, P •~~ 
~1 W ·dgtnHfiug1, N •~ 
~, 0 ·61¥1ill f41gl but ~ is in 
the margin corrected to mfa( R . 

ri, W fsla1Qdwf, NS fiiai4id, •ao5141f4lefl, T •~. 

OR ~. • hia,tiinl. - P ~-
1
: 291' o ~ ~ ~- - N v-

299 OR omit, N omits ~- is). - WT ~-
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ii. 29] (54 

~: 1 t_~ ~!wl ~~f.tU~~~15 1 m ~ "3ctf¾et; c{

~161 

osti'l"lll~17 

fo~: I 'd&l{tdlW 18 I ~ ~ ~ fur~ I~·<' 19 I 

U5TT I ~ 20 I ~ ~@lf~~ll! ~ <ll~f{il! ~ ~fcQ'1!

~ flf f1gf~f~ 21 I (i¼lii::li!lltiii 22 I 

fe1~1~~ ~(;i:~~ ~(t~(?,l (ij 13U~ 

fcl .r ~lift ~ ctif.rnit~-t~ 1 ~ ~ 'l! , 
~'ffl'~ fi!~~~ f'(g(@rrtl ~ ~tq' 
~~(~~ l~R@ri(@T ~~ ~ ~~·~ II ~o II 

a-1fel ~ 1 I 

2915 p ~ ~. ORT omit~- -
"' 

W ~~m, N ~if, OR ~ a;-.., ,.., "' 
:e!l'~IT, ST <'ill, U omits. - 0 'I.ii-
"" "' r~cii'i~futeifuofiT, p ~·. NTU m-

a;•, 0 'llifua:r• in the margin cor

rected to 'Qiraij•, S 'fiSif. - U 

•~. 

~•, SU :il€iilf-&,t,j,.ij,il!! i!li'lw<+id!:i..11!, ... 
T q i:ti°l<R61:a.1Q. - C •~, P 
•'il:ii, W •~, N •a.faT. - P fu, N 

omits. - C f-1f(4:1111.if,:{, N ~

~. S ~ma-, T fiuf~fti, 
u~. 

2922 0 (i+i~:&li:'fofl<M RrU fflii, PNO 
2916 STU omit ffl. - OPWNOR ft, ti:i:iH 1aca@e11.1. - P adds Rl1t. 

STU ll~• - OP +i"fflU~, NOR 30• U fc:1e11anJI. - W -'ldol!R+Utffa:i~€1.Qh 

fua;camier. O •u:miy•, R omits tlfait0 -QT 

2917 STU ~ i:1mi1' :. 
"' 

2918 T ii&1'5f~~1.1. - C adds ffl, 
2910 0 m ~. s mm, T l!it-

CN ih:rfa:, STU ffi. - OW 
•~, PNOR •am-, 

~. 
30h C fct@liiiffi, P fc1f\!.li41Hl, W fam. 

ft;rm, N~,U~m. -
T•~--P•~,N•;mrr. ,.., 

30c P Nf,tkil'lti, STU ffli'm!f. - Mss. 
292° C fu• ~. ~, PW fa-• ~. •~. - . T ~ ti:a:re:tli, 
2921 CW m, P ~, NO m, R ~. 130d SU ir,;rr•. - U •~•. - S •(i(-

S ('ff!!. - OPT ~•, WNOR ijj"f. - W ~- - P ~ ~. 
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55] ~ ~~ [ii 32 

~· "'ff fi ~· ~;qa@ ~i-1( ~ ~~:gl~'i (t;U4@11~ 

q.qel ff fc4 .. ~~lfl(ft~n,,rf<1.1:F1 laij 14!!\-IT( @@rift· I 
-.!) ~ 

'tff~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ .... ;rft ~'-l;ril 

~ ~ art ~T '.il(!J&-l~!HR(U ~~~J~41Tii U ~9 ii 

atfcf a:T1 I 
~ ..... . . 

~ iifl it {g:«JJ ~l'.. Si lQ $1 lQ ffl @:((* 

~~:\tfl ~@e ~~e 1~'lt 1 

f61Jt e 4e~14e1 '.il~ar~ 1! m %11 (~ 

1U cfilfi i=t~it1i'Ni fl f~tt'1~ f ~e-Oi n ~~ n 
~: I~ fW~U w,i1 I ;3;i~ ~ f<ITTf~ ~ fctftl({lf 
~ft:t21 

31a P ~t, W ~ instead of 'QT

~!ii. - WO ~~•, R ona=r-
"' 

'11if©Htii®4i, R ~•- - N •~, 

T~. 
~•, S •l.'l~•, T •trat• , U 32b C '51'11 '51 f-OJ< , P :Ollofl f <11<", W Qfi1!1'• 

•ffr•. - C ·ilaU;:\il1.Q<Affti, SU •~- ~. N il:llh(:fiUi'I", 0 s},Q1iijfo1&·, 

~ ~' T ·-si=!(iid'E!~rt,. R '5161\lii:iidJ-llre", SU '5!-0i!Qfinlr', T 

311, 0 ~•, PW felaf@iil", N -ma:- s.4q1..,af<11'f!0 • - 0 •~ffr, WO 
"' "" -

~•, ST nstf\!.lf@iir, U Qft!f<~•ill-• RU ~•, N •Wi!(•. 
"' " - C •~, P •~, N 'lllT· 32e U firat~•. - C •~, 

"' "' m'.¼'IR, OR •~. - N ~. PWNOR ~-
"' 31c CV\VOR ~ N •al. - COR •~- 32d STU m ~ ~ ~- - OP •-if· 

~ 1 ,-.:, \JI 

~~•. - T omits ~- m, WSTU ~- - P f~•. 
"' "' 

31d OP Rn! cfu;rr ~ (C •~), W sim 321 C ~ 1 <1&11-¾'"i'li• - STU m a-
~~, OR~ cfu;rr~, ST ~- - P oefitit, T •a:r,il. - W 

afi:n. - SU~- - P i:::ri4Mi+WJ·. fl"e1'. 
"' 

- S •ri, - C 1:1,a,ttl&!;l~-OJffl, P 322 P ~- - OU Wlf, P lJ;itf• - P 

qillll#tiofti, W H:tt1a1aiif"ii, N ~- ~. N ~a:iro, S !lfu•, T <ffii•, 
u ""~"""' ~ _. 

~~~~@fit OR ~t9:i:~u11ft1, S ~- U ~- - C ~. PS mm:ar, 
-f', T"'~-~· U ~•· I N ~:~, TU omit. - P q. 

32a N •~. - 0 <lllMtliHt!R@i, P <- fi:r, N omits, STU ~. 
\,) 
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ii 83] 

~~ltf~~J~I 
@'.li1U: i ~ (-01iri+lf 4PtQ::g(«lU II ~~ II 
~ ft . . . 
~~~@{Ue t'3f~~@@ (~iiffiiitR::S ~ I 
fi!i~Ai@( i Bi:!11:(4 "tfil!Ji:ifi~Tfebftf(U(q'-9 II ~g II 

'ff l(~tl, ,tjj@€$ 14Ef (urlB fl~ Ga@~ ~ ~ I 
V!t41!1«_ ~ ~.j,ffd@:t!.Ri:l(<ITT fc1f" 4#1M H ~lt II 

~i:1~41=4'-0qtmf~a:t<lf@<(~lfcl~ ~ I 
~ 

~~~ q14Etf"f~'ifl''fll ~~U 

[56 

33a C ~, W mill• - c ·~f~- 1 P 0 uem, W ~-. N ¥\lf<i!lff'a· 
~. P ~, N ~- ~~•, 0 eii"Eil¥if41", S ~•, 
fut, R ~' S ''ll¾ll'!i!:i:t11&ii'ms,g1t1, T ~•. 
T "'mti'j;ji-t:lll1iin¥1iri!J1<!, U "'ffllro:RT• 35 .. CW~. T l1'fist &r before the verse. 

~~- - P ~, N 'iiiro!J•, - NORT a,.;ia,1ijjo111•. - p o~, 

OR ~ i, STU 'a.(ijjiti&IG!:iisi, 
" " 

S3b CW f<;r~:~10i:, - CPO ~• W ~- S •al8iM:tt1'iilil;i% T •q~at,ri~:l<a'i~ol!J, 

tt!, N ~, R ~, S 'QT'fu.r, T U •~.&!~{'iilil€!:.U, - C wr,n, WOR 

Qlf<iilili:, U ~. - T fua:r, U trm i. 
~- - N ~- - P~- 35hCW~:. - P ~' W~~ 

C\ 

im, 0 ~' R ~' STU 'Iii· ~. N ~. OR ~' S 

a-m:ra. ~' TU~- - ONORT m, 
s ~. u mar. - p ~aTI'ir', 

"'" W ~a?:•, N 6!\l-lQ l#J'!• , T ~-T m.roj 'f.f, U a'l1lt 'a' before the 
"''"' \,)\) \,) " 

verse. - 0 flidt<ii41:RW<iii~t1'6, P ~•. - U 0 /!l(i:.t~- - p &-
$R1\il<Qiffiiilifoll!IQl.lt, WOR ~- f'ri<lqwrf~r, OR f..,f'!'!i:!laui-
~~, N Nrcll€fij]@\.-ll:i:Q• 36a C m;y. - W ~:mt1ealtlr, - N "1:1'· 

"' ll;ftl, S ~ ~I U ~• - C ~•, U >Qfll'.1Jl.......i'1f-€1a,0 .-,- Co?.!'• 

~. PWOR ~' N ~. fuM!af~J:iifc1<mi, SU ~&lff (U 

T 'ilj@f«t, u ~- ~\ T 'i:iiM#'ld<difo~. - SU 
34,b C f.:rao ~, w -~. s felifi;r. aim¥. 

<I 

~. u ·.~- - P f'W, s -er. -/36bCW ~:. - c ,:iii1f<aG, ww
s ~ corrected to ~- - ~ ev, N 'ffil:if~, T ~ 
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57] fanrit fflf ...... 1.:wut [ii. 40 

. "' fi "' rt ,... n·r~«~~ 1w~~ it~e~~-OJ!;! q~(!!e ~.n,, 1 

~ q ~@<1~~<~1 1 l(!!4!]i:i) j(!! II ~8 II 

~~ ~1.~f<t11( wr-w ~#I•( cm~@@(!!, 
a1'1irfifl' q ,cfo5:a{e_@fe'1~i q5141.gQ1 II ~t II 

~@l(~fc31.._~ ~flt~ (lf(( fw Wi_ I' I 

~~ ◄f~e_Qi,. atu:t@◄UI f~ifft ll ~e_ II 

~ l!ant. fc31e1~:i.Sie 1{_ ~e 1qa.Si◄f(~ 1 

cfilJI'. 1tr ~~ q m f41,:3tij) ifi~tqf◄talU II 80 II 

a1!f. - STU ~- - W fiuitftr- 39" OW mrr. - SU ~- - P fit . .., 
tffit', U furifu&TI'mf. ~. N '<t1fc1,iair. - CPN lilifi, 

37 .. C m:iT ~, W ~- - STU m- R q. - ORT fit. - CPNOR 
~- - TU •~. - T itm. - 'BTa', W m, S ,ita-, TU my. -.... .... .., 
CPS mr.r•. - CSTU •~, N .C p, Pm, NORS .-fw, - C 

-·,3-- ..,.., "' 

0 'dQI-OJ¾it'f'111Ni• tP.:lft', N 1:icN, T ~, U 1'.l?ff• .., .., . 

37b c_ ~- 1 m, NT ff. - ONORT 39b cw facmi:. _ c ~. p NF• 
~- - S~ itt;r>. - C ~. T W ·• N ~&T~ OR~• SU 
0fflll', U 0lllfflaft. - CN m!JllIT•, W u~"fv, T v~ m•. - NO ~, 

mntr, STU rra:ror. - C ~. PN R ~~ffiir, N "'EliRii{o", T •• 
~. o ••• R •fiiif-qr, ST ~-,' u o;iiRW, 
~. U•~. . 

3ga CW mrr. _ PWNOR qr~. _ 40• CW ~- - N omits ;:&T; S ff• 

C Q8Rt1Ri1>1i, PWNOR •m, N 'tl-
~•, SU ~~, T 'llf<iiiil'if, - P 

omits p. - CPWNOR ~. T 

~- - C cti"l~fit1R1-0], -WOR ~•· 
38b cw ~:. - OP a-uffir, W It-

o 

- C art., P :Q'llT, W W'f'l; N V· 

am,-, S tr~, TU ~. - 0 fir
~. - C •~, STU "fflrf, -

SU ~•.-,-N~, OR~, 
T•~.-STU~. 

oifi:r, N au:ir. .. <4:@, STU aun:if. - 40b OW ftraT<&:. - STU lilit8 ar.r qr, U 
. . . 0 .., 

CPWNOR er, ST. mat, u Nat- - lilit8 vr a 1Ir· - OPN fi!:rn. -.., 
C .. ~•, PW •~, N °ij'ii, , OPNSTU omit a'; R ar; -- W 
STU l!fi?fiflt'lf<:t;.;ilittUtiI ~. 

"' "' 
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ii. 40 J ati2<R :SdiUfi( (58 

ffiTf I efQQla+t1 l ~ Sllf~•r cfiill(t-l~a TI:81' ~ 'fut i:tiil' 
f;:nt.~~21 

,C. ""- • C. ll 
~: I 'ffT fq~~@I(~ ~(Uf~(Ufl'Q'. i1ll! I 

fflTTl~1fat~4 1~~~1'ltl'fTST5 ltttfM1fe.r1;i-1 6 l 

1=1-f'~ aITf.~(1 ,p:4q~(U~f4!1fil@T Sl,S•@f' 
~ ~~•~@@l~◄ Ra•htt:{lfl ~rne1 """"'cfi$!il-em , 

1J'i' ◄•ll!I ~ f-!1@\$_ef(.tm ◄SiJe;g}a-r ~ 
cfi<.l41 ~~uft~~·@6Mf~ll89ll 

402 OPWSU omit .ri; T ifi'll!:. - OP WORSTU a,. - C fQQOT ~ t!1ll' 
' "' 

ORT ~, W ~, N ll?f- ~ 1.1, SU ~ ~ !1°• 

fiht,r, s ~ !1', u ~- - 406 c 1:1t• F wm mm--
After atitXJ• P adds tillilifflnl, W 41&N ii~- - P •~, W •••· 

"' ' 
adds cmrra. - SU ~- - W - SU am~, T •~-

fti V, OR fui- !t, - C ira, 0 41b WOR ~- - N •i'fil(;fclfffl't•, 

imr .. - SU fb:rR. - 0 ~~- - .w 05mm, NSTU •~, OR 

tlP:1f ~. P 88$14-, WN cnr- •~- - N ~, TU oiiRJ. -"' . "' 
~, OR atlftlll"!l ffiiT (0 +l'· CPW 0imn, 

s;ar) ~ (0 ~, SU °tll'S'PIFlil, 41° OR N, - N ~- - 0 famd, 
T m!ml'!l'", W ~- - N llmlJT•. - OP ... 

403 P omits ferao. - ORU omit ffl. - •~, W •~, STU •~. 
"' 

C f4etii•ftltG, P fci$51Qn; a, ~' - C ~. S ffn!, U ~-
" "' W fir~~, N f'aHZis1feicl!l', 41d CW ~. P ~. N al,f, ORTU 

"' "' 
OR ~- a, ~- - P •. ;ma-, S 5it!l', - CPNORSTU craft, 
rem, W ~• N <A'dr ~ ~ - C &Hlll&t<@, P &f4dltli6iijjQ(t, 

.!1', OR ~ ~ ~• T q-. W 6'1T5Rll'0 , N atQJRtl.ld'4cU, OR ,-
~- .....;.. OT iml, PWNOR omit; &1&.QJfdlcJJcU, STU fn5c1t1.tfcast.f (T 

SU ~- ~' U ~•). - 0 ~Qi!Ml, 
40' P ~ ifr. - N0RSTlJ ~- W ~. N q•, OR •~. -'-

"' "' 
0 fimfcr, P fa-olfa, W F«• N •~, 
O.R a, R,. S ftRl, U ~-

.· 406 P ~.. . umiaa. c.l, w i!@e.ga:.f<, \ 
· OR •sfi'., SU •:aft, T ~-11· -
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411 P ~- - SU omit <'f. - CPWNO 416 C ffiet. - T •~.\J. - P ~ 

RSU :m:rrs;r•. ~- - SU ~a-- - OOR as.it, 
412 CPN ffi ~. WORTU <lrn, S an!· N omits. - STU omit mi. - W 

- P at1fofat1 fer ~•, S ~a:r fef4:lilat4<", On. 0itttsm:0 • - OPW 

cl~; T omits flta:r•; U ;ir~. - ~-

N °~, S •~, U •~. - OU 4:l7 C 'Cl'fi::~, P -af(o f.r:~, WOR q-
"' 

omit ff• ~- - 0 ~ ~ ~:, 
"' 

413 W •nra;-r ~, SU •nra;-r ~- - W ~. SU f-,1.ieii+tlii:l«l®, T q. 

STU ~- TI:-14iRUeti&ticm; PNWS add ,a. 

U' 0 run ~ ffffl ~. P fl!l'I' ~ 418 OPNOR trm. - STU omit mn. -
I.) I.) _,~· 

~. w ""11 m, N ~ ~ eli0 , STU m ~- - OP ~. N 
"' "' 415 OPN omit mrr; W mn ~~- f.r~, SU ~' T fu~ai'fu. 

;mi-. - C ~ftif.afe<, PSU ~- OW ~' SU &ll'a'l~, T ffl&ll"· 

firo, W ~' NOR ~. ~-
T fufiro. - WNOR fer. - OP 4i9 P t!ifuifga1 ti, N •fuir a:r. - CPW 
~. W 'fwmfifr, NOR ~. OR Ra:r•, N ~n.ft a:r. - CPN 

'I' ~- - 0 ijfiifott'if, P m- elifircft, S cl'i'iFSi11, TU ~ <tif~. 
feHlJT&l'tJ', WNOR ...it11c1a1tfoi (OR - CWNO ~. P ~lfu, R ci· 
~ 0), S ,tnt+inlNlttl, TU ~- rn, S omits; WNOR add fq. -

fcrojl. - Cl)WNOR omit ~•; STU add ffi ~&fr, after which 

S 0~. - C ::@'.ltm1f'I", PWOR S adds ~ llJ1lf ~ ~-
"' i.t14Stt1!11M, N ~, SU •~, 4110 0 omits tit•; P m tit•• - C i:ra;rr-

T ,t. ~ i:fiw<ii61,dl<alij;Clfitf>Qr-t.111 
Cl 
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ii. 42] [60 

~1:!fT fcl ~ ~~ mSrl~ ~ I 
~~ ~ ~ far~ ffm ~-4b'.fl~ u g~ u 

~: i ,(l+Qlii:'l@tf4 1 I~~~ ~~1(-tllil:Uft,efir~T 

~21 
ffi'I'! ~ Q:'ii!HMhJOltl'elll-H:!!i:ll.!T ~a 

~ I ~ 4 t ~ ~ ~(@<!:1~2E1U~ I 

~:1~6 l~fiii~7 1 

~ I ffl™Uc1'11R(·U¥1Ufl<j I 

~:lqiW~9 I 

~ i ~ fcR_lO I 

~: I WT~ rcf ~ ~ 11 I 
.c.:.. n n •12 ~ I •~-OJ •hi I 

~:I~ ~1s I 

mwr, PN ~--T 
adds Si1fu <l::l'm ffirr '8 '1(. 

CW omit &TI"mli PN fu'Si, T 'I'· 

&'raT· 

42a U 0 a'f(•. - :M.ss. 0 'froll'T, - T omits 423 C ~• MM<lti\ili(i.iflii, PN fufilra-
"' fu. - NT omit ~; SU ~. - N 1:t'iil1«11+n.1l:efim1, S MNWl.l'iillol.Q1:wul-

~- - C •f,AUiliii:Ulil• - S 'iii, .im, TU illtilf(ili:.l• - OU add q. 

TU $'!', -.......- 42' 0 I.IM<RIIU ~' NOR omit fu-
4,2b STU omit ffirl• - STU tifttJijjlll'aQ- ~. 

~ (U sm:r, S •~). - Tmr. - 425 P 0~. - C qm iml°, P ~ 
T omits fa. - OP t.i, N ~. STU fit•, N ~ ~ 'fir,. - ORS 

'"' "' omit, - SU m fit, T ~ fi;/. •-gm•, T f1:4<~-
- ORTU ~. S ~- 426 C adds ~-

421 C ~. P ~"m.m;r, WOR 427 P w, W mit, OR nt&i<f,:iil.fS, STU 

.11:i&tifJ&i.¾1®• w ftt&lffl. - N f.lrfmt. 
422 C ari, P arfu, NOR a:m, SU omit. 429, 10, u CPWNOR ri. - U omits 4210• 

-- NSU feraio fill,. - S •~•. 4211 P q, W ~' OR +Ill'- - CPW 

- W •~, OR omit •~•. fq. - P ~' S 111• T ~ fdl. 
- P •~ft.1a·@th, OR •ef-~. - 4212 C ~ iri. . 
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61] [ii. 4.2 

4214 C omits ~; PWNOR ~- - NST 4221 W •~. - U omits Q - :M:ss. 

~- - POR add ?mJ. ;ro-r~. - C •~, P •~:!'~, 

4215 P •aid. - ON omit m-. - 8 Ni W •a:a,m:. N .~, T •a-mt. -._.., '3 -n ,,,..ip1;,:, \) 

IJ!ml•, TU fii' :atlr cifiUf•. - N adds 
"' C\ ~-

4210 T ~ ~- - W tmlml', N ~. 
" T ~ iilW<Adlf< ~&lW· - 0 

"' 

C f+.14oaeei, N ~ ... - T a;. 
- CPT ~1ff•, 0 a-a:r•, SU ~

&mi a:•. - T~. - p 
fa,, STU ~-

tmii' i'ih,:, T m fu,. 4292 C mmf~•tl1Q4.t-Ql'd, P i'VIMQfi.l fu. 
" 

4211 W ~ ~, O ~- _ OR ft!-, STU milt1,ai:031,1.1ulii1an1, WO.R ~~-
omit. - C..-~ f.J;, TU fcii ~. N ~-

'3'1l'l' ~- - W ~. NSU ~- 4223 CP erfii ~, NSTU ffi'ffl. - CP 
" fu. - T qma,r, U imt1• irtrr•, - ;;:nmm;r, W ~, STU :tITT~alf 

,:). 

0 ~- - 0 adds .wmir. ~- - OR add I nrfliiir~~-
4218 CPWN ~- - P ~ !f', N ~-

" Wftm' 'I°• 4224, 25 CU omit. - P ~• m imt, 
4220 SU ij\'R· - Mss. ;mm;o. - C •gi 4,2!a~ N fin, STU ~- -- CP ~i. 

ffl. - PWOR add~- N ~:rn, S 8:1:\11-li~~l:IJ', T ~-"~•,r"'l "' -..:ii ~ "' 
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ii. 42] 

~I~ ~(~1!1~1 I 

~: I qfife:(-0 ~ 28 I 

cfiQ(,i.iiri(iiiif¼ 
0\ 

~~r I~~~ "ijf)€':5rH~aITT' fit11u ~1-0f◄~t' i 

~ofi: I ~ ~so I 
"' 

fo~i'JJ{ITT 1 ~fw~a,~rira:iT31 
, 

f~: I rfT f';;fi ~ 32 I 

fu~ I ~~J ~ ~~ '5NT33 I 

~~~~ a1IT8fj•41~4:f((!U i"Cf€':5(U~ I 

~rff efilf'-tq_fr~ WT imU ~ ~~ U g~ Ii 
~ • • R 1 
~~"--~ if ~I.U<(~ ~ I 

[62 

~: I nT ";R:Sf~~til<I ~ Sllf~ H<AllJ$fqijqifl-

i_ij-or, U ~~- - OP ~' 4233 NO omit. - P ~- - T ~ 
N ~' SU omit. ilfiWffl&1:ll, - WR omit ISfi:11; SU 

"' 
422• N omits. - OR add ill'iQ.l@i':i'id m-

"' 
5ffl, T Sl'ffl'. 

m~(Ra:rr~). 
43a N ~ before the verse. - 0 

4228 N omits. - CPW ~ ~, OR f.& omits 43. - CPW ~•. - C •;.r-
" fu <'ffi!:, SU~' T ~- ~, R ~. STU •fu-

4229 N omits i'lfii. - C ~, PSU 

0 'ff~, W i5ffi1'i'Ri, N ~a:rr, T 

~m-. - N fJi,1(Ual8ttJ\ii!iiilaiJUfi· 

~, RT "iR!,ijjiiiiili!i • - STU 

eWilH«il, U cITTr', - C fim!J, N °'im• 

~m, U ~- - T !i'fRm;ra-T, U 43bC fem-nffi.T. - OWN ~- -

•focrr. W omits m. - C ~- - 43 

is not reckoned as verse in C. 

4281 N omits. - P ~•· W ~•· - 431 P Sanskrit only. - 0 omits ~-

C •;_;m"~, STU •m-mft~. - C ~ ff, T omits i't, - CPW 

!128!.I N omits. - 'l' m f.ii,. - S ~. 

T ft. 
OR ~•, S ~•:Ut4:i:ifa, - N 
adds ra. 
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68] [ii. 43 

fti, 3' If◄~ ~ 'tffJ~ ~~2 l mn ~ 3 1 ~ m~4 I ~ ~ 
~ ~ fu~~~fJ(44 ~'@$~~ I 

~ WlTT ~6 

ffl'{: ~ ~ c:fiio:1Sbl(l7 

6fii(+1Sb'l<l1 I ~ ~ ~ofl/it~8 I 
9 ~ ~ ~ · R •10 ~ 1 ffl.Rti4.i'4 I <ltil~ 'efil:«'-111~ G,""U~ 8~1~ I 

U001 ~fcii~'ffll! 
~: I rl~l~f4~-=4ijifl~ ~ 12 I 

~1~~131 
llliUUl&iiiR1 i'l'¥ur~1ft1 14 

"' 

432 CPWNORSU m:Tfar•. - S •~- 439 C ril&Mi@Jl't, PWOR «-11M4.!<I, 
'- ... ... 

it, T •d'~, U •daufiffl. -
I.,, "° 

C •~. - N ~Sf. - C •fer- 431° C omits ffl· - CPOR ~• WS 

Ceifl<~f oci, P •~fi<fog~, N •~- w, T ~, U ~- - C a 
m, ORU •i!fflfut, S ·fenguflf<iff- i-0 , P rt sf ~' WS ~' OR 

fr', T •~. - CPWNO m. - C ~f&. 
of,:t$l, R vf!ilar, STU Q'i'fhf. - W 

omits mt. - P ~ 'Ill, S'l'U 4311 C uen ~• ¥fl'I• - OPWN !11· 
·~- - COR~, w~, -Tfci~n~• 
s~.u~. 

433 C ~• 'ff'l!IT. - CPW :.naf4fGI, 

434 C llii:HM-1:U'I· 

435 CO m once only, STU omit. -

STU ~ ~. - WOR ~' S 

~Si'IT, u crq. - P •eaf\lffua, 
S fflaf&ll:iiij(dd€t'BI• 

437 C mi\' fmm:f. - ST ~•. -

4312 N ~. - C •~, OT •ftft· 
m, R •ffit, S •~m; W adds 
~Sf, S adds ~, T adds 

mihr ~ ~$1', U adds ~

ii· - N ~I SU twmrfr, T 

milI, - OR add Uiin 8'111 • 

itm. 

4313 C fi:r:a• min'1 I ffl m, P ml ~1 

WNORS mr, U omits; Tm after 

illi"• - p ~•. ... "' 
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ii. 4.4] 

ml I 

~ i:f~~Si ~'Gil ~lft<~(tftl! 
~~ijfdl((Q.40 ~fi_:;s15,iti.qj I 

iii ~~~~f~li ~ §<.Oil 
~ +4~«1~f?H~ l8lf 'Sftfl ~.FliU II gg U 

..._ '"'- '"'- •1 .._ S 

~:I~~~ iti;_<_-i11@ I~ I 

~ fc{ ~ H~4ITT~ •ud~el•t_il I 

[64 

~ TI{ ~~d'ifu)a:ri. ~it~ ~~P•R(H gq u 
mTT I u~~ ~ <r~@tta tm~1 

, 

~ I ~~ f~jl~Y1 I 
clidn-1:i-s'Rl m fn4•lcliMcfilJM 3 

"' 

4Ad C mTiif0 , U \1fi0 • - N •~~- -
'"'"' COR ~, N fA', - S c:iffi'IT, U 

T ffleil!. - POR ~~. N ffl· 
OR w-

OR q 

m. 
N m iqi: -:i, OR m m. STU m 45s c cm: ~• ~ N<&lciiiilil:i~fri v 
1!1~ m ~- ~ CNOR ;rm•, ff, p ~- m ~ ltltiilil1&•.affi 
S ~ l:l~tilAfta•, TU !fa' (T ~) \I, W omits m; OR m ~ 
ermia:•. 
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46bN •lili, T •~. - P •~. - C 
"' "' fi:r:aj. ~ Mss. 0i'm'!i, - OR ~, Ta. 471> OWNOR <iii, PSTU f.ri:. - RS 

46ePO 0~. - CWNOR f~, P TU mat•. - CWOR •~, P 

fo.1af-OJcU, SU ~- ......; N 'c'ffirt, STU 0~, N -~ft'1.RID1J.I, ......; S ... ... 
STU 'lm!T- - CPW ~. N ~. U <i11<¼i:i'St4r- ' 

\) "' 
~, OR finr•, STU m&T· 47° ST ~~ &'f. - 0 sifdti~i5½11:ii~:i, 

. W~ N~"i• SU~&l° T 
46d o -~ N •mo. -'- cPwNoR ' • ' 

"' , "" ~-
;fuffirar. - CPO &r ~• W ~-

fa:, N ~' STU ~- 47d CPNOSU foci, W firi, R ~, T 
461 C ftr-ci• ffl Fffl I ffl m, W ~, ra,t. - C ~' NOR if~, 

N ml, S t!i ~ 1 ~- -- CNSTU STU ~rim!rr- - C •R!ff{Q-lf.:n&iii, 
omit fer. -- 0 ~, U •q-r
tmlft. 

W •~•, N °f-1,(llK,,U:driSF.:a<tiHEK<4~, 

P 1rir, STU ~-
5 
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471 W eaa. - 0 ri ti l'i ti'vi, P ti 48- S omits fa111:. -. R ft a, T 
C\ 

ID' tq d, OR '" ti 111 m. - enr arfv. - N lllfmlt, T iillf~Ju. 
OPWNO 11iCt, R q. - P vl,rtlr, - CPWU -vror, ORST 11?.111'1ffl11. 

NOR i'lwirll°, U ffl' Sfflli. - 48bW •m, SU -hi, T RR, - S 

p iii I N -· - COR lffllJfir ~- - CPR nntft, WN fiaa't', 
~ iii vrmd', P "9 smmfii fii O finnN. - T omits Ii SU IT• 
lllmli, W ~ l5l11JJ iii irmd', N - CPW iffliQJV mv. 
tRW fiii 11tR 9111Uflr, SU .lfflll'lfi:t 481 0 ~. PNORT ~, S \Jfir-
fii in:,Pl lliRIPi' (S liJWRI'), T fii m:u aft. - P omits i. - OPWST 
6t11JJ1fir .... •• 

4'19 cw.NOR omit q-, P ;r. - OW 481 OPWN S11f, S iii ! iii ftt, T R' • 

p, N usf, OR~, T p ~, U fii flr. - N omits fq. - OOR 
p Q'. - OWNOR !lmlf, ~-

47'3 U i'RlllY• - WNU &mr, R Ill• - 49- S w"mr ~, T iifi:r h, U ifil 
C pm, STU 'f"'l· •. - N 1h1ariQJ, SU 4iftaa.' 

47'0RT ~ a, - C in:mm, W -0~1 Wa, Nrilt,0 
•~, SU lfil&,&Qa. 1Rnt, R war, STU. see above ....... 

476.ST if q, U m q. - OP ~- W ii61QJNiiijld, STU lml'"• 

~ .,, w a.u'lar, N ~- 49b O af<tfi!Q•' p . a<jr.,4°, w ~- . 
WM, S'rtJ ·~ 611,t. feai51111a, N ~' O I'(• 
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67] [ii. 50 

~: 1 n'if(ITT fcf ~1-~a(@lij((I ~~On' a ~ ~ Ui!_<@Q; 
:~u -0] f .:rt 2 I 

~• Rm~~50bW~.-OR~.-P 
~ ;;:;;rfu~, STU ~•. n, W ffi, N m:. - P ~, ,.. ,., "' 
- W qtJJ. - C ~' W ,row, W ~, SU ~- - P ll'l'm· ,.. 
s W!R'ft', - C •~0 , N ;i-~•, till·, R ~ 0 -

R ;i-~0
• - S •~- 5&N •~•· - 0 •~, S -.. 

491 U omits. - C ~• l:fflfi, S omits - WORSTU •~· - STU 
~•. - W nmlft, R ~. T •fim. 
~- - C omits fit, - OR t.:· 50d Mss. ~- - C at'Rlieiliii1, P Oflll, 
-.01Rum, s -~' T -~. - SU 11«"'J1~• I T 1fttii'El(i'!", - p 
OR .c.....-:.e... 

11.l~<ttlC'I ~. U iqra. - CPWNSTU ..... 

4~ U omits. - C !lJft· - CWORS - NSU •wmt•, OR •~ar. 
tl'•, Pd•, T ~•. - Instead of 501 c ~, p omits~; N tren ;ft 

491• ll N has only i'ffill em:iifi,f. ~. - 0 af41fta1 ~•. - SU 

494 C m• 'lfflf. - C •~, P •~, ~-

OR pa, S if'll''I' QT, T ~ ~. 502 CWOR ~ill°, N q 1"61~. - ON 
U ~· - S omits ~; T ~, SU ~. p fflcit it, T it lllifl· 
U ~- - N imlf. ift; SU add i. - CP ~' W 

50&0 ~, 0 •ft!. - N -· - NOR iriiffir. - PW add fQ, SU 
STU ~- - OR m. add m ilri fint, T add@ ffl, 

,5111< 
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· 503 C ~• m. - T ll1'!-!•lf.iaof,A. 505 C ~ trm I afw trei, SU ~-

50' N Rim, R fif&'lrir, S 11mri, - CPWO ~' R !ffl. 
T acfl:ei:filiitl, U v~. - WU 506 T omits 'llmliRf. 
~. T -am. - N adds qfe;. 507 PWSTU 4ed'.t4ii<'I<• 
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~·~21 
iffi'I': ~ ffil1 rcll1iai:itit.l:ll 1 

~ fcfii51~ ~ ~~ ~ ~f~~ ~ 
~OO~tli_ n:i cfiS@(i~ •1'14!]4.tn cfiT ~ ffl nf I 

~p~ijj@ ~~nru_~~$~1~lB fff((II ~ 
"'~ J::.,...... "'".t:: ~ • -q"""%j .... U-fi€...., • cit <lfi.e((ij ~~~ffi(f~ ac:n ~ 11 q 11 

~~11 

~~(Q~i'I r ~ 'f ?ml 
~ ~l~~lf@"~ 'f l 

~qf~~ mat~~ 
~<-1~@,nllfcllf I +fl~~ i{' 1:ifetp U ~ ll 

1•PWNOR~, S~, T~, T~,U;'h~.-P~-
"' ~~~· ~, u ~- - PW~. ui,WR 0fw,N°~,0U•~, 

N ~' OR ~' S -~, T i{ffliiif<ft. -N~~, S ~, 
T~,U~. TU~. 

jbp ~~, N ~sMUJ, OR ~. 2"' POR .~, WN •~, T •m;y. -
'"'""'3"" " " 

STU ~ &T, - W m1l'llJT ~ q;y. NSU •~• - SU i!i, 

- 0 ~. - N f.ii, 2b STU ~- - R ·~af~&iff :, S "cfi• 

te N ~:~, U ~. - P ~- qamy. - T ~. - P 0~, 
. "" 

~er>, W :m1:a&11fcia:i.a'§<Rt,i!i~, N N cm, T •~. 
" " lllleiiitin&a•, OR aoilfc%aa 0 , SU ~- 2e SU :on;r•. - N •~. - PWNOR 

" " "' 1..-1fcialai,oo•, T ~1,u:11aafllli0Ueil&ra· "liliil, - PW ~' NSU n"hl, T 
" "' " -W~. ~. 

i 4 PORT •ft, W ~ N ~. - 2c1 PWN ~-
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ill. 2] [70 

~ I ~~f4!fliiWllf;ff~~'fcfi fq fefi ftr~
~~11 

miff I ~~ '"""'~ll ~ ~ 9 I 

~: I ifl ~ ftt:~fcf3Tiit3 I 
'U6IT I 

"' --- fi f. • ~" • ~ 4t~(l'UlITT4:4 q(tfl! 1':r •-.u~~SSlPM 
~'(!J nffif ill f~'3+14\!! f i!~ irl)_ ~an I 

ifT ~ ~ fq ffl \ff~~ Q qf(~Sii@ 
ii~~~iftat~~~~a-1itu ~ u 

~: I ~1 I ~ ~ ~2 l ~s I ~ ~~ ~ ~ 

f¾ mfct'U~ -Fq 4 1 

ffiff 1 431uu1111ft 0 I m ~ ctft'teyi 'ff ~f ap,!]~6 I 

21 P foua4:oo. - sTu ffi'i:i'I fli. - P 3b NU ~~. - PORT ~, N w~ 
r1, W mi', N nii fu, OR Rat. - fi!.:a'. - Mss. ~- - N ffl~ 
~ "' "' "' " 
N +ISiffll!: ~, SU ~. T ~- ~- - Mas. lffira:T. 
mcft; PO add~, W ~. R 'l.'l'<f. 3cp ~. N ~. 0 ~.Rm, 
- P i:i, WOR 0!1'· - POR fi T ~ ~- - PNOR ~' W 

fq once only, S f.& ra once only, mtfcIT. - PWNOR ~. - OR 

TU omit. - PN ~am, STU i5if(#ii!Ji, N c1f~'clff• 
"' "' ~RT• 3d w ~- - P mu !'., WOR :ira. -

22 N m (il'a:mf omits ~&i'-mm- P mv, W ~, NSTU rm!, - P 

ttrmr 3a_ - W nm~' R 'fu- WNOR~&T- -Wfi:.i it, 0~. 
ftmrr&t, STU ft,~. - P iR11ll· 32 STU tfut. - ORSTU ~-

"' 
~' W ~. STU irr- 34 T omits ciamJ, - WSU omit fi:.i. -... "' 
~ !f11!1'°. P ~. W ~. N ~. 
'-"' "' '-' 

23 W inserts ~ lli- before m, S OR ~-

omits m. - P ~. R ~. STU 35 P 4:1'4i"i'.IF8~ ~' W ~' STU 
"' ~- ~- ' 

"' 
Saw~- - NT•~. - PW 36 PWNOR ~' SU cnfmei::J, T 

NOR •;ra. ~- - ORSU ~. T Wi· 
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~: I ~ ~ fefdl.tUl! ~(flf<~lffi ~~.,I 
~ ~ -·~ 

'.fflilT I ~ if~~r8 I 
~: I ifr f{{f~-O<iifl f<(UJ"l@l~~ "i1i•11l q441f~ 'fi:ir 
ff1Q_(Q 9 I 

~I~ ~10 I 

~: I iRJ' ~ :il~@(~ llf~ ~ ~ 11 I 

uaTI I ~~ a1~~u I irey ~1a I 

~: I ~ fi4Ul~6Mij:II~ ~ +hi~~ ffl!ilet~Wh~,fl!t 
1pn~ ~ m iu~:1Ziir' , ~ ~ fll in!f ~ 
:, I -ii\. I fi:I 15 I 

U5rrlwey"ney16I 

~ omits :rrwn:r; 0 o~amr, 
S •'Q'amt, TU •~~. - W 
~ titMtf(!jaJ fit, S •mm ra 315 NSTU fu. - NOR omit t'm:I', - p 

corrected to fi:g. - STU omit ff«roJ. •~ ~. W •fo;il-, N ~•, OR 

310 P omits~. - R mu once only. ~• SU •mfr, T •~. -

3np ~•. - W •~. _ p 61ffl· N ~. T ~- - STU add 

fi:tll, WNOR ~' SU~, T m. 
~- 316 RS mu once only. 
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317 OR ~ ~' STU omit fffi. - N 4a Mss. <'lit. - WNOR 'ilm=f•. - P 

~<iifticafti, SU 'll'rcR", T \lll:0 • -
0\ e\ 

P m:fi;. - P ~' WSU IJ~, T 

wit. 

iiij,AIO.i+WU, WOR •-om-roft, N 'ii· 
~•, T~•. - P~, 
WOR •~, N ~, S. •m;r, T 

·~- - OR P&T· - p ~. 
SU~T~. 

\;' ' 'G"Q'~it;,,' 
319 R run once only. 

N omits. - OR omit cmrr, -
PW omit ~- - P mi omits 

I.> 

=m:t; OR 0 ll'&T, - P mr• ~1 

W ~•, N w-ai~•. - P mirrm, 
N~. 

42 RU ffift once only. 
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73] [iii. 5 

~: I ~ ~f~I~ ~~ill~ qlf~ imrTI' ~~ 
~@~Tm al'3 I~ ~S,Q:iff~~l~@l(Q ~fi)''i f<1f.:U<t 

"' "' . ~ ~ ~rm-r ~614:g@~ ~~5· 
~I~ "Af~i=H!J f~f-:1~~6 I~ ;RT7 1 

~: I ~ ~ a1!~ ~~ f~;g1f~?.,f ~~s I ~ 
fcT ~ if~ :ij&ltq4.ff9 I 

• s!> 

;ffislT I ireJ' ir€JIO I 
~:1 

"'---• ....... "' . 
. ~ ~ '!J~ffl@d-1~$~ ~~ ~:s:uf~t!~ I 

t!ffit~~ @4<ti~~ ~ ffl ~ tiff~~q~~~( II~ It 

4 3 N omits fir~:. - PSU omit ffift; 4 7 R mft once only. 
Cl 

N mft at, - OR 0 ~ at, - PW 48 W omits in the text .. - OR ~ !ff, 

~• N ~RT, - OR omit TU mir ff&T• - P ~' N 
~•· - P omits maift; W ~ ~~, OR ~~, SU i!ff• 

nra, P tt~, N wfus.:rr. - P tlil· ~' Ti~. - P ~-
"' "' 

~, N ttl'imratl¼TT, 0 a-ma,-, R a1 Ft, N ~a:rr ~, OR ~' 

a-rr~m), s <1lf'!ilcmt1rdr, T ~- STU mrfua:rr m. - p ~. 
aft, U mm:rr&fr. --- WOR omit ~- OR mf.na:rrt (0 "l!l)· 

44 STU trar Q. - P 'l'.ii:i<.l-3,Q ~•, W 49 W omits in the text. - PN ;m-rfu, 
~•, N ~•, OR ~., SU STU mi: fu m ~ (U ~). ... ' -"''-"'~ 
~•, T ~•. - PWOR - l\lss. t~1fo; S adds a;. - 'l'U 

•5'fl lw,;ifi~, N "+11-d l'i:M'iil.:U, T 0 'Cfi· ~&'111JT. - P ~. OR ~. 

ffl, U ·itli4i'IR-liui- - PWNOR 410 W omits; R t'!it once only. 

mfr foir, S ~&it, T 4-1-%:lfetiat 5a ORT ~• nit, SU omit fu•. - PW 

faft. - U adds f<iia't <lil• mfr :a, N ~' 0 ~&t, R ~ a;, 

.(5 PS ~, W ~' N .m:lat, TU see 

below. - W i, T m instead of 

<lili U omits. - P m, STU ~

~<t!f.UiiU!4U trim, - P ~ 0 • -... 

STU ~ 6', - PNU mffi•, - TU 
•~•. _, WNT •~ (W •11i'), 
SU -~- - l:' f!#f#;I.IH!, WNORU 

"Ql'l!, NU ~•, T ~- - WNT 
W ia, N am, S ~, T ffl&t, 0mm, ORU •~(I, S -,uftlidlQ, 

- 0 adds am, TU add ~ ,fi:g. 5b PW <ii'f•. - N m0f &.15Rij], OR 'lifl;-
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iii. 5] [74 

ffilT I ~ ~ 1 I 

~:I~ W cff(R]!:~ ~ ~ ~ llS1R;s1f~

~ ft::rn_tfrili~@.:ai ~ qi~-$~ ~m I wflt ~ ~ 
f~ cfi~ ~<if3;Ql:B s I 

um I ~ treJ4 I 

~: I ifey a1'5 I 
~ ..;;;;~..._:(_f'l_~-g•ft--•;:r-1_,..~ llifil<=t~i~ ilt :;q f§S•+uaj I 

~l ffi!f ~ ~~ ~ Qaifrn a 'd+ifi3 f&-ifiA=i II~ II 

~al1 I 

~<tfu5'~:iJ~@lf(!J~ ~J-1~ 

'1~~,tl(tl@.l~I l~~.J.f1f~~ I 

~--W~, NR~, T~. 
- N omits lni SU 6-IT, T lff. -

PWNORST ~- - S ~-.., 

5 1 S omits; R miT once only. 

WNR felf:i:-Oifa1, STU ~ rJit
f~e!.tl!tjWlijj (S 0~), N ~

~ . 
54 RU ffiit once only. 

55 P nin, ST omit m a,r. 

52 S omits ~•. - ORU omit mn. - 6a W ffiltli• _ p ~•. 
PNO omit i'f. - .F H:Cf-$1,m1a, STU R 
~- _ p ~. N c!raa?, T i:ti- 6bU ~- - N ~a:rra,r, SU~, T 

fhr. - POR "'1:JlTR:•, N ffl• ~m ~1¼1'• - p ~' S ~. 

~ puts mft after~; S :ir- 7ap •~•, WOR •~•, S ~

aft, T mit. - STU em:(T ~• )- a,r•, T ~~<t'i.ijjeisi'lijt!JO, U ~-

f4i:i6llttla:iiW!deiffl, - 0 ~!lm- -
T~. 

'-' 

53 :P mfr~ rrm e- ffl, W ~ ffl, N 
mi! 'f.:I' l8l, OR mu Rm ffl. -

7b W cfiij:&lliRi.N\dltr, N .·Ulffi"rdkb -.., 
P 0i:ielfi!a,1d;, WNOR •~

QRir. 
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15] [iii. 8 

f41!J4<Utrf~ ~-
rti (!14i<f3e f49 :.~u ~ ~ f ◄ ~il u '9 n 

mill i f.tf-afal!llEQ ~ 1 I 

fefct~,;!ffnl~ ~~'ff qj{O~+ii~i-11~ ~,tgf,a I 
-qf~f,efq~Q.(9 ~ ~ "n!l~l~ ~~II t U 

~: I ~ ~ ~fefi@iffl 'lif~(tij ~~all~

~~ Si ~1~ffl +14ITT~~ ~ fct~~f~' I 
~ ~ ~~ ~;.,g1f+1 ~ ~ ~ q~fql~ I 

mi11 I q:u-u~I 11 I 
.. ~ "' ii "' "' .c ..... ..... .c• p· ~: I 1t1a ~•I~~~•~~ gefi ! efi'3i(<At1 ~ ~--

7e P r~tr4f~• ~•, T ~•- 81 OR ~• STU ~ fer&t (T ~). 

7d N ·t'tlc!it'tliiil NJ•, STU •~•. -

PWNRST ~' 0 tifrocft. 

11 S ~, T fciiMAAltar, U ~ 
ft;m ~- - PNOR add :a. 

~- - PWNOR i'i fixi ~
~ (W ~, N oiUII-OJij(-Ef· ... ... 
~). - u ~~-

SbP •~~, N~.-Pomits 
fti; OR &T, - Pa-rot, N ~

- 0 ~- - W ai'iir.64inl ~. ... 
ORSU ~•,SU•~, T ~-
~; STU add f;n:r. - P W· 

tlft. - N ~•, OR ~&T"', 

S atma:r•, U ~•; STU add 

ftfa:r. - P ~- - POR omit &'ii 

STU ffl:¼l, - P ~- - WNO 
RTU ~•, P ,i.j®'ii<«lal!fff, S 

Ui«laijt!ftt, T •ma~, U •~· 

~'ff. - WT a-nmir, N ~ 
a-r, OR &l1lmll'a:r, SU &11Xm'fr. - W 

m~. N ~ma. SU 'W'
m. 

d). -,- S ~. TU ~- - WST a-rm•. 82 W ?Tm ~, PNSTU ~- -
- W adds ~ m a:rrra m u- W omits ~; S mrr- - PWORS 

~- - PWNOR 1ffll'&TT, S W· 

~-
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iii 8J [76 

wwr~u"4 rf~~ ~ f~ ~~, t!fl::t , fcii fnqa I tt
~~151 
~l':RT~~6 1 

~ fct (-iq~s:_ ~ for ~:ui• ,({ft 
~ ft • 
~ ifi'f llf ~ cfil(,QJ~ ~ ~ I 

~§\"8~ ~ mt{~( ~ wfii f-q 
-.!>s!) " 

if f~e_ ·ftw~,tg~~~~ ~ II ~ II 
...,!21 ..t) -0 -a 

~: I ~ fcii ~ ~ ~ ~ fir ~'li1 I 

ffiIT 1 ~1l«fuf€5~~ f~ ~~~1eiii\!J ~~ 'tf.QJ

~~ ~ fit i\:t({ftl ~"ffl'2 I 

~ 0 • - OR •iifct, STU •~. -

PWNOR ~, T ri'. 
ri, U~.-PW•~.-PW Q•P omits~, NOR~, STU~.-

"' \ii "' 

T omit fu,. - P f.i; ~' W omits P l-!f-Bf"'li:lrifd, WOR +1ftiafd, N 
foii m; ~WR ~. T f.i; ~- - ~f,g_ijijjfca, - SU fa. 

"' 
N ·~ ii:r. - P iji:;ql._qf<4ia:e·e-.hi 9dP n ~- - T ~· ;ra. 

\ii "' 

fafl!.11f<<.1 ~ ~ ,.,.,.,T,,, W •fu. 91 STU cimit m. - W ~ fi#;, PN "' ~~· "' 
WITT!f1"0 , NORSTU •ft&r•, S ~•. :tn!I', OR '.li1i', SU omit. - S mj. 

"' "' 
- S 'cil&im, T~, U ~- - PTU ito once only, Nm 
- PW~' N ~&ra:ml", OR ~' S dmr i:m:i fu, T ~- -
mit~. U f,:;l(t!lilf(:!. PW ~, N ~, 0 ;mrffi.r, S 

85 P i'ri!T, W mii, N m;r ft{ tila:rm1llf•. ~. T miifa'. 
-NTU •~· 

86 ORSTU ~. - T adds ~ fa!!rl 
m ~!!iN ~ fer uui,1ani aml'· 
QR',fi ffl ~ m;r m:w Ql' ~ ~ ,.. 
.ii ~ '.Q1lTI' ~ amf "· 

\ii "' 

9• STU emr. - P mfu-, WOR ~-

- T ~. 
9b TU tr,;a&;. - W ~. - NSTU oli!· 

9~ N omits ffirr, - PWOR •~, 

NT •m•, s~, u •~.
Mss. 'm'§"• - P ·(11:eiofoi, N ""'
~. OR •~. - P 'ffl!I'· 

1.1u...a.,iol, w uqQ1.1Mf1i1.1tui2.l, N 
~,OR~~, 

SU m ~ (U •fii), T ~

~. - PW im, N m, ST 
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77] (iii. 11 

~: I ci1f~Qt ~ 3 1 
t:00. 

Q far~tqtl~(Qls'._<1€5~~00 

~) i=l~fff!l ~(@ie(fl~t ~ I 
Q.ffiffi,H (ij q~ &I :«=I cq q .~ 

f,e~~Rq~\:i-f+t:qf)t{el~-81~ It qo II 

~: I~ f~ ~ ~la-ifi!_1 I 
~I 

~ -ei;.1 c1 q,e~~~,mm-
"' t1 ~ ii:.__ 
lWTI~ ~~~i(lf q lttR{U I 

W.;:r ctl+ififei~~H-l(tq:fl R1 

ifRtl li~ ~ fqar f~afr II q9 II 

PST •mm•, WN •~•, U •q

~•. - PU •q. 
1th NR •Wo~, s •~w, T •~·• 

U •~•. - Mss. •qroy. - W 
10,,.PNOSTU 0 "<.t\stlllra·, - U •m:it. ~ NT ·"' U "' 

"' 04'(,1"4<-0.U, ~. ~-

101> N ~ ~, OR Qffl1tll'~, STU 11" P <¾Hi:U•W'l!fcfomh:~, W <1~-
a-i'ff ;r•. ~<tlii:i<.a«u:m:I, N a,:;tin:iiiifc:'.1-

tOe W tf::f:ll!tieEf, . N :tlif.fiWQ-1, OR ~

&11:IJ, STU :t!i$i!:UeEJ. - P ~. 

101 0RsTu ri- - w fii"" mm-
tmr• I 

ii"N ~•, OR '{fflr:W, T ~. -

, 
clRg«IQ.14,:110' 0 tj~d,H+tiit'Gf;;.fl9(~

u;rmit, R dqcSnih:wfattJ-1<:a omits 
what follows as far as m ~ ii' 

corrected to •~air, S •ircit, TU 

•~air. - S adds fer I Q q g 
amtrmT I ~ l !fa:r,w ~ ~a:{. 
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ill. 19] [78 

~:1 
G\ 

~ f~fclZi!l(Ufc:t~i!l~ii-0 :il° 
6 ..... "' • Wf ~ lt'1rf""""'ijJ....,$1"""',Qs""",Q1,....+1"11"'::i"il_. ~ I 

~~a:f fq ~~ ~~ 
• C ~ • "' • 'ft -iilf<tliii !J4~@ ~<_-ill@ II q~ II 

'Ai ~1 1 ~ f◄\431~ .itR:{ ~ ~la~ ffl ~ ~ 
+i4sijj 1~3\il(f c:l~'lij] I ~2 I 
{1\ffll~ffii~3 I 

.e:.. " "' "' "" c• I Cft +f~@[~~~-ht((!]<a((~ 

fci ◄ O;•il f( ~ Jf(l~U!!~'JiU~ I 

ii ~atQ+lf~ {I f<fi fq ~ 
~ e@foit ~~i,Q1J.P@:0ffl II 9~ U 

~~•f11 
fct T(~ij]~fq"f@~f ~ ~.u~ttfle: 
~ fiii ¥i~~(g'f ~ ..... 

t2" NSU .-ra-, T 'ffi• - P f411fael•m.th 123 T omits ~. - PWOR R, N 
T f41f.a,afeid". -r.t, T n Q. 

j2b N ~ m!JI!, - W •Mfi, N ~- 13., W •Ei"&<4iid<ffl, S •ia<mfi. 
l"l• - NT =· 13° N =eiftmT, 8 ~, TU t.i!i1,m11u•· 

t2"T 51mliwtci1 U ~- - STU m. - PWN "lmlJ. 
- T Qmft' ~ ~- 13•T ff !11:rflt1+1futii g. - ST fer. -

j2d N 8lfurm, STU ~. - P a- PN ~, 0 •• corrected 

p, T ~- - F ¥41.l(lliiQIQ, WNU to •m,lft. 
~- 134 T q. - N mfit. - R ;rfffl• 

"' 129 P vra, WT afa,. - W Wilt, T N- &TIIP', 

Ra'Tlt, U 0 my. - TU qm. - 131 W omits; 8 fiii "-'• 
STU ~- --- T mit, U omits. 14a 8 ~iaifars.q,, TU ii~61ft:eftN1. 

- P ~' WN ~' OR f4bp ~' W ~' N ~' T p 
~, ·Tu omit, omits fi. - P ~' W ~, 
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79] ~ aaf.:t<iliiliiflUl 

f'1fii41 ~ 1.tr -Ni fll ~ 
~:a(ij ~ ~ ~ ifl1J4:1$ II qg II 

~al1I 

'SIT ¼:15◄ f~qf(<tfl ~<oilft.<tft ':ill 

~-m in1ll lU ~ flt f <il~eeAfr 1 

~ ftr6'at '5ft. f ◄$iii_ cffl' ~ ~ 
+Uf~~ij]f\g~e"U~!iif( H qq ii 

~all i 
~ ~~121 "" f'ltl Tc ..._ 
•• ~ I~'\!! 1 '@ ri(@ ~4iWQJ(U<!) 

i4<l ◄iiau fuftligf~ fqi~4Je:f~ I 

~ titrf "fWf '1( fc:i fq 'ff~ ~ 
sitU,s•tn1:a ~ l!f ~e~f.w n q~ 11 

[iii. 16 

• " • ,e• • A. "" .... • ..... 
~; ' ~ ~l I •• ~ ~ I'-« ii ~ 'Sf '!jlli(Will 

N ~,BTU~- - P ~- :l5dN •te«ufo.MHU"• 

'!aijj. -- 151 PU ffii '11, WS omit. 
14• s ~, T mmrr, u r.iil!li11si ... -

W .rmri ftz, U ~- - NS 16" ST ~iliffl ~-.., 
TU m. 16b T ,tm•. - N ~' S ~ 

14c1p ~. W ~, N ~- - P TU~ (T •fir). - PS~ 
'II 

ORST ~• N ~• U ~- ~' N Ni\flllni.\!ffl, T NitficUhl• 
t5a N ~•· - PT •'<ml!l, - PN ffl, t6e WOR 1i' (W m) iii ft;f ~ f-

0 l!iftT. ~ filrfmt. - P is iTl, ST fef. -
t5b s ~ Ti .lfi? m, TU w fi! f.ii ft;f <T N milw, T ffah. 

m). - . u •liT'it. 
15• p !!ilm'I' ~. W ffl, NSTU -~. 16d NSTU elatin11mm, OR if ~- -

_ Pemn- ;ij- m ~- _ PWOR~,N•i,i.-Pn• 

OR ~' s a'ffl, - w ~. ffif, w mm, T wmrtm. 
N ~, OR ~- - W ifi1' j 161 U omits ~•. - ORSTU •· -
\!fmIT,N~.sm. I Na,SU~. 
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iii. 16] [80 

fol I ~•ft qi -Rij__fl-il G'ff 4U wf~ fer ffl E;ijj t!tU fcfi fll -iiij ~fW ~ 
~~21 
US!TI 

~~~lf~l◄(~T'5f~ 
~ ~~f.(ijut ◄~-ifhll!!<e_l(!le_JSMt I 

riT ~t_ ~ ~"l{hoi:t~· 
qi(l~I ft~ ~ ~ ~ II ~S U 

..__ 
~ ,a'fll 

(-(¥1f(gcf~c1~~'3~J ~e<.-1:i@{l 

~ :irft~ @l(tJ5f"'t I 
~ i)aaj Shlf"l<tfl~ 
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81] [ill. 19 

~1, 
~ ~1·e. "f'Jl~T ~ ~fe<tft ft.ta1 cfiT'1 f1&
"@"ia:t_ If 4=f I I 

18d PNOR i:il&l'nr• - N •Q&j ~ et

~ 'ill, OR •• ~at IT, U _. 

¥'ff• 
1s1 PN ffll1' IT, w m IT, onsu m1 

IT, T ITRI If, 

19& PS iinffllf", - SU Hc.lM:lf<lll', T 
0 QW(lll'• - PW~- - P 11il· 

~, W 11'Rim, N QfR:1, T 'qffiil'• 

19b W clrl!i, T l!IRi, - P n,af\."IQchiitu, 

N •~, T fmmr~. - P 
•;raei. NO 0ija1 STU "mif· - OR 
IT, N omits. - NO ira6f. 

19"STU ~- - W f.ii ij· - S 
atffl,'" 

t9d r air, o ., R •• T ~- -
N omits t!f1"61T. - PWOR iraro_rar. 

~' N (NR+ittl+lillqdlaimar' R 
•-a~, STU <t(+M5U! etan:fnl 
(S ~, T effff) er (T ?ll, 

U fer). - P rm, T 'I~, U 

191 W ~ ~ 1 fr:WtQ•l6"1'4(cllff 

@Q8fiiililf~h141"111 ~ ~ ~-

~ m t1f'\ii'Eliitu affirm crnr '"" 
~ m m t1fffl1Qaft ~ 
i,rcmil-, see iii. 221 ff.; N ~ fv. 
~~ tiQdijf\ilWfti'ff•i'l'li 'ffif• 

~ a$Htiijlijj ~ e.ij.U'ciWIQ-· ~ ~-
192 PW cfi~i:ila «f,J, TU &Tf'. - P 

erorw. - T ftmroci'arou; U adds ... 
~- - POSU qmfin', W mAr· 
fc.li'- - Mss. •· - N ~ instead of 

cfi'At; T omits cmt. - P f.liftirfmn, 
WiiliTfi:m fonfiiianft1, NSU f.li~, 
OR fiif\."IAAiftt, T foilfliii«1if+1. - P 

adds ~ I fet<t4•1iUll<a tEtd ... 
8Q8f(,f,(,lf.-ffl•l'ffl \ipT 'ml' i:il'al II• 

<f-¥bRl ~· ~ QRf ff'fff 

~ m m aafo"111Mo1f!i~ fir· ... 
~tralm1faf.ii;a~11 

6 
I 
! 
.l 
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ill. 20] 

20a PWNORT fem 6!{, S fult s:r. -
T fd!Qi:iia;Ji. - PWORS •ffi:, T 

·~, u 0 'ij'{ a-. 
20h w ~·, o filiefof'4a ~. R 

foefo1f&1e(, STU Qro,eiifc1af1& (S 

~). - P f.m:ra;, WN f.nua:, SU 

l!fi'llT/f, T ~- - P i'lli(iic:ii'f'lf.,~1, W 
"' fu~fdi'tl°, N H1~eiaft11~1, R ('ilm• 

"' f~, S ~•, T i'l1ml'•• 
"' 

20• P mt 'ffl, SU n'm 61\lfciN!llleL T 
i'i"iIT ~, P 0-f;rmt. - PN 
ij@fa-. 

20d POR •m, N •~. - PN m. -
O~.-OR&t, 

202 PN et ~, WORTU ~, S 

,ffem. - P ~l, OR ~. 
"' 

S ~ ~, T ~ tfi•, U ~ efi•. -

P mfw, WNS ,if~•, N •~

ft, o ·~, R •~. 
G\ 

203 S ~- -N ~ m ftii. - PN ~•, 

S ~ 0 • - PW f<llif.Jn:li'il, NOR 

[82 

~.u~.-SU~-
"' m fus:r, T tj~lll f...iiei, - P ~-

~• W •~~, N •~:.J

~. 0 •~•, R amsa~o,QJ·, S ~
fuel•, T •~, U •~s:r•. .... ' 

- W ~, OR flt-am. - W 

ehl...io:tiii-i~•, NOR ·Jii:fi+4fl!l\i!l, T ~1-
\:1'"' \:II\) 

~m; STU add fa':¼l ali!e!Qltl• ~~'3"' 
- p ~:,,11f,e4.:i1f-n41, w ·~. 
N ~~mill', 0 ~a:rnr
fu~, R •~, SU GAA-118+11· 

fum, T ttf~m em10ii1f'l"l>ffli TU 

add fus:r. - PORS ~. N on· .... 
~,T.,U~.-p~· 

~. W ~, N ~. OR ii· ~,ao• ,._, ,._, 

tffl, S ~. T ~' U 'lliim. -
STU ~ fcts:r. - P mmr~
~. W 1ifo;e1:ag1.1•, N •~m, OR 

•.iiam:m, T •ifi:li:4d!J<fid!R<t1, U omits. 

- Pw ;.i r,wm, N ~foa,s,m, .s 
,:\ .... 

~•, U omits; ST add fu&t, -
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83] [iii. 20 

'Q1.U4 I ffl ~ ltf~5 I ~ ~'WT81Te I q q~~ 

'qj(!d~~tfl1={ t15id.fi_§cfi~ f(~it~" I 1Ufi1f ~1~cq-ao~1" I 
~-- ft 9 • •10 +-i""•ut$if~ ~-;~U~at~RT I ~ €51<i:441 ~ I~-

f\i~l"S;:4 R~ -qfq~t{f1 I 
m riw ~:12 

ffii: ~ ~ ~ 'QlS 

"' 
~I~ ~ 1

', ~ fcfi mft ~ ~ij]ji•a:o1a- an-
f~ ~fl'Q~1ef~15 I fti <fi" ~f-01 1!ft~<fi(!d(Q ~· ~· 

NOR ~•, N o'fflci', STU ~-

- W omits~. 

. 201s R ru:r fer.tm:i, 
207 PWOR '1.:1'~, N 'ltf~, SU tl?f· 

"' ~· - P eh,tffcfi't!<f&I, N ~, 2014 P omits ~. - P ~ 
"' 0 ~~. SU ttiW.fi04\6i:fi-, T ~ ~•, W ~' OR 

"' li\'li:fioffii·, - W •~, NT ~ ~. 
I,> \.I 

~, OR •~, SU ~- 2015w ~. s ~' U ~- - PW 
m'.11' (U •~). - p ~. NT NORST ~- - ORT omit ~-

~- -Wm~ 1 0R•~--

PN ~. W ~' ORSU 

~' T ~. WS WR· 
~. 
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iii. 20] [84 

~ ~~1e l fcfi ~ ~STill' 5,$1~ ~ \l~(U) 
1:f ~~11 1 Rlffl{18 , ~ ~Q f~ qa,;1nf "f19 t 

~: I~ ffiff ~sol~ ffii ~ ffl21 I 
i1TPT<fiT ~22 

...c n ..... ..;,.~ . 23 
~ I ~I~ cff"!OHJI ( ~ "1., I ""'II~ ~ I 

UilT I ffl~26 I 

~ \isi'4!11tJf4'1'dlfn'U 

'-" ff'31~ ~ 1iT TI=l~S;~f~ ~ fiii$Jal I 

~ ltfUtf(t!qij~~tg ~~~II ~q II 

~ al1 l 

f◄ QU yit ~ ~ tR~I@@.., 

(lijlfltlat ~ 'cfftlJSl ~ al ~ I 

2018 SU omit err. - 0 im')u-, T f.im. 
~i5 I.I 

"' w if ·"' .c.....--=w.. ~• - 4((i1Qi5qj l~<tl<IQli• -

STU \irmafl'. - PN ~. OR 
•11afl', S m, T "Wift, 

11m ciittl(iii::il f@&t =- etc., see the 
G\ U"' 

following verse. - T ~,., 
- W ~. 0 th,TRl'&T, - W 
~,STU •. 

2017 WNOSTU t11fflU'1lll'. - POR ~- 21" S •~. - T ~- - NO ~, 

lll1' i:illlJ1'. - WN omit it. - WOR SU ~-

~. N f4ia.ttef&, OR lr it. 
21bN ffi.:8, 0 n'5, - PWNOR ,f. 

"' "' 2010 N ~ iminl, OR trm ~ be-
"' "' 

fur, S 'ifttr•. - T •~. -
fore ri, WNSU omit ri; T 1:!'ri, P ~. WS ~, NOR air.:r, 

"' "' -g 
- N ia(iii(iiMei, T ~- - PSU T •era, U °cA'• 

a, WT omit; OR 11'· - N ~. 
SU ~. 22& P f'aRirr, NSU ~, OR 6ffll• -

PWNOR ,ma, STU ~- - P 

'df<41iNi(f, N ~ 'f!ftg_T; 0 'I· 

~• and adds .in the tnarg1' 
~;STU~. 

20IIO-llll N omits. - P '81ii m. w in
al, STU mfe;. - T E!'d!lf.ia1(ljf. -
s •n . 

. 20'3 N ft1fNilOQI ~ ~- - R 22b T mrfujaf. - N clillMl ijj/4•44ili, 
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85] ~ i:iictf-tcfil'TIG( [ill. 22 

22d P rifir, W ~. N ~. T &T

'6Jfir. - P erfw, WOR ift. -

t!J. - P ~, WN f411e1w, 
OR faEii:iilfeca.ft, ST f~aft, U 
fi!rermJm. - N uraTlir, R -aa11ft, 
S 1Raft, T ~. U <ihft. 

N ,rf~. - P r11=i Tfflrff, OR 225• 6 OR omit. - ST omit itrai U 
~ ~-~~- ~ 

;m-, m, - W •~, SU •~. ~-· ~ \:, \:, 

221 PWNOR ~, T "'l::R", - S •m• 
~w, U •~w. - P~
ftm•. -,- STU ·fewt1eciMttJ, - P 

- P :aiat, WN E, STU omit. 

- P Tl'altm, N ffliil'lf, STU imt· 
~; U adds errs. 

WNOR ~. T ~- _ PN ff· 228 N' omits m; U ii\' m. - P~ 
~ . 

~. W ffift ffl'fit, SU ~. firrferct, W INl<UQlf.caa, N ah:t&lr· 
T m m. - w cfit\(Jii:iif<, SU UJJ' ~. STU &Nl'lmll' - ~ 
•ijjf°t. (U ~). - OR -qfcr, STU ~• 

222 WSTU omit an OR m -:it. _ p 229 p ~. S ofirat, T •'firlr. -
OR ftrvo, WN ~- - PN n(· PT F"• OR F· - p aim, 
fstw,. W ~, SU ~' T NO ., R a, STU ·5iio w. 
fi 1:Qli - OR omit errs; ST ~. 
4ffi • 

22, S . W . STU • 2210 N ·~ ;naia:, TU ffi .(T il"I) 
'IT once. - u, q. - .t::... f..f.. U -- .t:.. . . 

P Ii: ... w ~ . .. on l'l'I < .. l'l.$ft... ,.,sm). 
Q7,ijji514iijj, i;,j (,iiji'Qijfiij' 

af<W1Qij(,14iU, STU i::if<ij(,IQij(,jdiQaiii- 22n STU ~ m. - PNO.R "QR.IT, 
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iii. 23] [86 

~ ~~r~tt~~r ~ ;a;;a(qy~Sj(i ~ 1 

~ fula-1 <i~~~:Fl"!sJI ~ ~f&21"1~~ ~ 11 ~~ n 
~1 I 

"" -- R A " "' ·---- "' ~ (!J l!Si (!fi'l "1+1 QJ ~~ '51' ~lii~~¥1 llJ ~ I 
~ ijiif cfi(tij{-1~~ ~ W ~in ~ ~~ II ~g U 

._:, ~1 ,f) 

~: I ~ ~ ~ ~•¥it~2 I 

~ fir~~ ~~)_ t ff! . 
~~T~ ~-q~~~ i,~(t_ ~~I 

~Siri11" ~f~Fd~4i+iU~i:Hfn~I ~qi R it 
~ ~4i~lefi~ ~ Tf~ ~~~f◄'il~(g II ~q II 

~er 31'1 

23•P 0~•, WORSTU 0 -foa-0 , N ~- 242 P~• ~' T tjHlfs#l~i.41¼., U omits 

~-.,•. - Mss. ifu (P ~)- - N ~0 • - W ~•, U m:i'• - OR 
" " " i'l!R~<l#li!U, 0 °~u, R •~- - S'rU ~- - P ~' WNSTU 

P ~' WNO ·· ~- - STU it~ ~aft. 
(T ~' U irfa-) ~fi:f tti<i1ErifoE.i'dU, 25• PO •~, W 0 'fR, N •~, R •~, U 

23b OR i%', T i:1r meua:r. - PWOR •'mJ. - NOU l;f, - PWNRTU 

liTa, N omits; STU ~- - N ~- ~• 0 ~ but in the margin~-

i¥rm, OR ;npn, SU ~, T 25bP <it~, WNORTU ~. S •¥:Ill, 
" 

~lilim, . - N ~a:r, STU •t!, 

231 P tm'tli d•, T .;i,.in•aiwm•. 25• P ~ W ~ ST~. - P ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 ~~QI 

24•PO ~. W n~, N ~' ~•, WORS ~•, N ~•, 
\,,,1 \) V\:t\J \:II\.) ~ 

R~, T ~- -.PNS T~•- -W •~•. - OR 

~·, w m•. - P ·~, W ·f,m.1«1111·, S ~f.a'tit<'i'i1wul!, TU 0fe'-
"" " 

•~m:ntr, OR•~. ~~-
24:b NOR -~lrnltti'L S --d>Jo, - Na- 25d POR ~' N ~ instead of l!'if· 

&ffi;, STU ~- - P ~ a-irm:IJ· - NOR •!ii<iil31;iit!l, STU "l'.fi~. 

~, WO ~ ~&TI' ~ (0 ~a:r), - OR ~. - Mss. mfr. - N 
0 in the margin ~ ~1'lf, R ~ 0 • 

' ,.. 
&1'iii!e11a:ir, TU ;m atn-0 • ) 251 N omits. 
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87] [iii. 27 

~~I 

~&lffll~~◄ ctf~◄@~ f~i.iiffl~1$il@l 

'@"fti&!il "ftf4 f~@ ;q) f~a.Tr ,ffl q IU◄aill I 

~ f ffi$it ffl '1atn5614 r ~~~ ~ Al ffl ~lean 
~~•i·◄@iri•Uf~f4Ust~1 'ateftii ~@itfO U ~-9 ll 

~cl a:f1 I 

26 .. OR place 26a after 26°. - TU 27"' ORSTU omit R, - P adds "Qo• 

~mFfr. - N ~. fR. - N mm•, 0 fflffi0 , R 
~"' "' 

- W •~•. ~•, S ;g~•, T al£ifilllt•·, -. ~ ,,. 
26°T !tt~¥4'4Hl!ili,i_;f. - P ~•, N ff~- U ~('Ull~h - PN •~•, R• '1-'Ia:f', 

~~ ~ ~ v, ~ 

tn'", OR ija:1111•, STU ~•. - OR TU •~•· - S •~•. - N •~. 

-ri~~ri:i;ijj. - P ~•, N ifiti<'r, - NORT 

26• N &'f½le,QJ+1ll1'@li. - T •;mw.:t,.:iia-.i. ·alai::ii::i1,,11. 

26d P ~fi:r, T 41J'i'il!H!fm, - P ~- 27h OR ~- - U ·ftm:l-•. - P 

~, W gfq1i:ii:ilfd,. WNOR 't'll'EIT• - N ~•, ORSU 
261 U omits ~•- - W ~ instead ~•, T ~•. _ R •~!iJ". 

of -m-, STU omit. - P 6fi4!liai&l~, "' "' 
.... • 27• T ~•. - 0 •~•, R •+11!f-

O ·~ afin'a;r. - p QdJ,ili<lthiild·, "' "' 
-..- _.:;. W --=i "' ~•. - NSTU ~•, W ~•. 

- mSS, 0 <:l':n1at•• - -a,.,u, "' 
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ili. 28] 

~· 
f~~hn l!litB~ , 
ftg,i~4ttcfi~ ~ ~ ll ~'!. U 

~~~((~41%1 i:nf-O]f~,Ri(Uti.tif I 

~ il3ifWI° ~?_~II ~o II 

[88 

£1\it&&S<:I« «m1
, f~ 'n1! fcfi~ -=eti<eP!t.\Q"~ ~ .~ 

-qfuwsl 
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89] [iii. 34 

~~~ ~th~~ ~ ~q~:i::f~Hfifl(Q. i 

~ ~"5-~ffl lli~:m ~~~~~II ~q ll '° ~ 
~ 1 ~m- 'Sfi°! (l-4 ti1 tlQ'. ~r~(g a; et r,~ ~lffqf'~lf ijlJi '(lf-
1ITT"an ~ ~(-i<!Jt~-e) ~l I m \Tm 11 I 

+IT~ fq 'a{~~ {1-f~ fit~ ~~f~<rs,;t,gT I 
@::..~~@<FBitnt~~~ ~ f~lii:l@Q'. ft!rl'! ~II~~ II 

~q~ll 

~ ~~ TT-i ~ ~ ~+t~fw ~~~~~I 
feftiiit! ~ cfi~@"cn~@" wr ~@iii ~fe@ fo1i1'iil0 u ~~ n 

'a-+J.tjf~Ul:! 1 I 

~ffi+A~ ~f<-OJI; f~ ~ ~<:t1trft.ffl f~(1!.~ I 

31a P Titt, - N afoai'l4!1tf~~, T ! 32b STU 4t@aii,i,FJifer. - N •m•. - P ..., 
'cram•. - p •m. ~, T ~- - NOR f<!'i&11tilit"1- .._ 

31b P orfl!, WOR mra, T m. - P ~- P firqr. - PW.NOR ~, S f.i-
~. W '1rn', N •fm:lr, OT •m- &ft, T &-.it, 
m, R ·furm, s 0 3jS!IT- - p ~, 321 WNS f.il ;a. 

W ~~, . N ~ffl• - p •~, 33a PWOR ~, N \1fflJ, SU m. 
N °tf, STU •~· - N m. - PWNOR omit ffl. 

3!1 N omits sm. - WOR ~~•, 

N a¾fli-0.lcii?lldM!OUl.il<tTT ~. s &T· 

m•. - N •faf-a<ilt'II, 0 •~, R 

- N ~, S ~, T ~- -

P c!i~- - N ~3'11'•, S ~&'ff•, 

T tm.3'11'•, U ~~•. - POR ff, 
fe1ft1Mi, S •~•, T •fa~, U T cft. 
adds 'l:J. - STU omit u.ro:rlm. -
WSU omit ~- - PNT •fumicft. 33h PW ~- - p ~•, NS cfi~. 

012N ·t -POR~,W~,N"!lir-., om1 s, 

32"' PWN ~- - STU fa. - W fa-- ~- - p f(mroft. - W ~• 

~. - PW ~' NT ~' OHS 331 STD 'i:iii' 'lffi-T, 
~. U ~- - P 'fi:r, N ~' OSTU 34" 'r ~- - W w:t, OR {?£· -
~' R ~- WU mfu, N fRfu an;. 
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ill. 34] 

34b W fi"11'1'1'fflhro U ~• • ~ ... ~ .... ~~' 
NU fu~a.1:nm, T &.fa-au ...... Af.;;._&14!1-1. 

"' WORU if. 

341 POR :R'iitiili<iliij\\il:, WS ~:. 

342 NSTU Silloh(llilft1. 

343 PWN 1nll'• - PWNOR m:T· - W 
'-' 

;It£ l<b1 \!'I 1'1Ni'). 

344 PWNSTU •~; STU add ~-

[90 

mr 1:ll! ~ srrfu.l'!li m~ ~1, 
0 ~TI! fu~ ffll ~ fi:r Si· 

~, R aeint ftl'~~ mrorr 
~ ra ~ ~ ft!~ ~
~ ~ ~!Ii <'ll!' ~ ~ SIT· 

fu'a:f ~ am, s rn~ ~ 
~ 'I.ml~ ci· :?;11'~ ~

mi ~, T fq~ ~ ~ fi'.ia:ra-
"' 
~ ~ aJ~• llf0 ~ I u fq. 

mm! ri - fira:r· ~ai ~· 
-PW~- &'II"~-

346 WSU omit. - P ~ I si ftffl. 34a P ~ ~ ~ ~ lifit-
"' "' "' 'ij"fIT ~ I ~ f.:r:~ ~: m- fu;s-r i:ilNfa: ~ I NR omit ~l'.-

"' "' ~ 'a', T ~• n'lHT ~ 'ffliml ~- ~ see above; T ~- - POU 

~ am'!T· omit m; NR m!J. - N omits 

347 PNT omit ~:. - P ·~ s;i,i ;Jj'jfi', - PWNTU •f.liu!li•, OR 
~ "' 

ltli!!Mf~illi(I &11laT ~ I ~ Til· •f.n:mi•. - P •~•, NSU •aft. 
~ f1H.!i:i!U.~:I~ ~ iilid¥ii!:M~¥1t\i, 

w m Ni.ii:ii@(,ij ~ ~. 

N M mmr~ ei'El'-IIJ.161•1-

fi:tt 1 ~ 1 ~ ~ m 

~-, T -~. - p •~•, 
NOR •tflfaa:•, T omits •zjmia:

~- - PWNORS ~, T ;it. -
NOR ~. T iltii.;i,r~. 
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91] 

~ fettialii"'i'II : ~to I 

~ Si~f,aJSlii"'i'lu,tll I 

(iii. 34 

34,9 STU omit i!ni"• - PORT Qll:le, N 

~. S ffl. - STU q0 ~-"' ~ 

~' 0 ~. R ii"t?t, T u:m
'l:J't. - N 6'ffi'I', OR sre., SU @ror, 

T ffllf· - U omits ~ and ~i 

ST flt!IUl.llll ~ ~- - N omits 

(jj. - w ~' s ~. 'l' &lf• 

<iITT irwmaft. - p ~41l~f~ f+it!.11, 

w ~ S'5fct ~ fu m smrrl-
llil'm:r omits ~ ~- -- N omits 

!ffli; STU ~ fer. - OR mm~- f!fifa:, - W adds mu l llci ~-
"' "' 

~' TlT •qifr. - P ik.i-, WS 3410 PN vfn ~ f.:rG~trn: ~-
"' "' 
omit; NR ~, 0 ~. TU <55Y, - 3411 U m ~- - :PWSTU ~-

N ~&:'f. - PW ~. N ~- ~-
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tmt I aTiff2 

~ ~ qq~l li~T ~~~I 
ffl ~ ~H:~•~ lH§q{ fcl ~ f°ef~-t!!f II q U 

~1 

~~l:~fir!~lifnmirl 
$t~«_cfi(rf~m ~~~al ffl ~fcttq(.'15.Q.l(fll~II 

~: I ~ ~\fiifl(f-OJ2iSIT ~. r11<5t~f41~SiU 1 I ~-

02 NS omit Uffl, corrected to '§• STU omit i· -
taPWNOR rrra;aro. - W ~ ~. W ~' N ~' SU {i~· -

N f;11i!'1it1aci1, T omits fm:it. - P T :i:nfit, 
~. W ~ ~. N tCl'a:iit, T 2h P Sto•, NR i:i{{o•, T ~ ... - PW 

11mrr. - POR ~. W ~- NOR •efc.r•, - PWOR •~, 

311'1', N omits. - P ff ri, W m 
~, NOR m ri. - P omits t!J· .... 
-PWNOR~. 

11> PWNOR omit. - SU omit fc{. -

su~,T~. .... ..., 
PS omits. 

2a PSTU omit 'lftr. - S ·Etltlili:iti&lfaRI"· 

atr, - PW~, N~~, "' ...,, 
0 ~ ~ and in the margin as ...,, 

RU~,S~,T~. 
...,, "' 

-- ORTU fet, S <ii fq-. - 0 at 

N •~. - U omits a:r. - N 

~- - PWN ~, OR ffW a:r, .... 
T ~- - SU ~. T imr-
a'ta't. 

21 N ~. oR tJi cmr, sTu m ~; T 
adds 6el', U adds ~- - PW t:1• 

~•, NOR ~·, ST ~. U 

~- - PW -a~M<riii, N •Gtr· 

~' 0 ·riafotihll, R and O m 
the margin ·ttwf-01m1, T cuf!f,Qtal 
ftli a:r nii ~ ~ and omits the 

"' 
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93] ffl 15161 f.,q11ffl0( [iv. 2 

ftm' ~ ~ 'QI cfii+IQI ◄ h{f•(!fsil 'QI itlltQf ~
'f<n¥1<141 

'Ms 

~: I nT fcii ,J ~ ~ •jJgtqtfuqR~ai ~ cfiRll3'1 
ffitr I ftmlq5 I ~ ~fh?Ji ◄~fH&<◄ lf({!IT q;fe~t!-0.t fcfi 
~"I 

fapli: 1 tmm:1il1 I ~ ~l~Q.tl'I .}Jii4ijl#luU fl:19 I 
~ -.!) 

~~ I 

m !Jl(1R(-llf@rn ~ ".;ft ~ 'QI flf'iff qGfiW1lt
~anlO' 
ffl(I' I lli\T ~ fq3111 I ~ 1ffll"12 I 

rest. - N fPrii', U omits at~ m•. 
- N •ij°l8 f.J166il, S ff~. 

·~•. - P ilif¥.:til:e::AHijj, w i
tif•, TU •riitir, - WT rihf, 

29 T omits. - P EilQl'fflDT, - N q\'11f• 21 w omits. 
ih'INlfiff omits the rest. - 'p '11'· 

,rftueT, WO t1ilf.:Ui!ii'M , R 'l'Jmll'· 28 PORST srr:. - OR -aw. - P ~-

m. - OR tt1t1$'1(1f-01atil, - SU ~, W t\ii(,iil!fi«<1l9"fl, N ijm· 
add flii R RN• snnrl', R ~•, STU ~-

"" 
2' SU omit 'Jfci:. - W fiii ;r, S flii q. ~-

"" - PWNTU tll, 0 q, R q, S 210 N 'Jfci: trei- - P "fflffl, N =-f... ... ... ... u ...... , 
'!· - N omits i; STU l!?i, - P ~. S ~. T c11a:a1f,in1, U tt· 
-~, W 8+1EillXlifCil·, N mra:rr- ~- - PNTU 1:i.ufeci:ii:iifd ('l'U 

Q Q... Q 

f«.!fll'ftrri, OR •ip!fll'ftrri, 0ffl'), S ~. - PWOR s, 
RT ~at", S ii11(iltzilftat•, U fll. - OR q. - W mr i. -... 
-ua1f~li'!iill&l• - P ~ ft:rt, N P ,rrffra, W ~- - STU ,:p.q~ 

.. , SU ff ft:rt, T i ftrfui'. - P "fmair, U 'Q!Qa,tifaft. 

ffl, WOR ~' N '6mi fer._;r. 211 N <tatll'.ihi'11!113, SU tr , ~- -

. ¥.:1t1f«iq,i. I WORSTU 'fflt. - P .:, W omit.s; 

~ SU omit ~llW• - N 'flt tu•, U O feira.R', R ft{atfir. 
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iv. 3] 

f-.mm 'fff~fqr'l(f ~ f~-OJ\.8 4¾'€4~ 

~ ~~ (i(!is(Q ~ ~(l:{(t~foiiail ~ I 
f\1I~h{f~~~ f¼t~,t( ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ natl ~f'E«tt• f~ -('i R.....,~s,..,...,!iii-~ n ~ n 

f~~f<g-a4l] (!l~l@f~~~a1~.ar«1 ~ 11~2 

""J: ~ • ..::::i • • -1-1-~-<0~~ «::U((q((!.qiefi@~ &TI' ~hQith¥1~~ 

~~l+friH!l~I ~ ffl~ ~~~I 
~ -qf-44151rf~ f~ilSllU ~ fifi fq 45@~~ 

l!l! liSiJ f~<?fl~i!l f<it51((ITT ~ ~ 515Eil(I II g II 
~: I +IT~ ~ 1 1 

q~;;;g fq ~ f~~~r~ I t!1 

[94 

30. N fumr ml m ~ ~ fum;;r m-. ~ 

~- - WOR fa'iim. - P a~ 
~ ~ 

~- - P ~, WNOR m, T 

~ ,:i. - W ~iamit, N ~~-
~ ~ 

and~, OR~, Sp, T 
:aei[o; U ~o• 

3bP ~'NOR~- - P ~ in-

~' STU f1:n,1s,41.1ijJ.il~- - P 
WN ,rl'ra, S ~' T ttfo4:t4fa, 
u.r.r~. 

stead of d. 4•P ~' NRSTU ~. 0 ~-

3•TU ~·- - P '~- w ·falli{-
~ 

- S fafu.R;•. - 0 •~ai, N 
~ ~ 

~. N •~, ORT •fua~. -
\> ~ ... ·~-

P ~' W ~, N •tfa:, OR 4bP •~ ~ij4:14-1U, W 1«mr•, OR 
... \> 

•tfu:. - STU ~ ~. P mti ~•, tr "¥«irij,iJJ4-1W~, STU •tJ· 

~- mfr. - ws .ffl. 
3dWN ~- - W ~ m. - PWNO 4cN ~. T fmt.- PN •~. -

ffift, R Flit. - BTU ~ m fmJ- P omits f\:J; N ia, ST fer. 
:mnm. - PNO •fil:, W •~, R 4d P mi, W mft, NORSTU ~-

" -~, SU •~, T ''l:lml'• - W 41 NORSTU ~-
•~, N ~, OR•~. 5ap d~?&lfotf<fo.:mr, W ~", SU 

31 N f.ii: :;n, Rf.ii: m. - STU ~- •ii!R•, - WNORSTU 0 i!fimt". -
"" - PWN iafui~, STU ij'fif-Oli5i::il1 Mss. •~~. - S •~. 
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e r~1:r:r1 €1~ q;a@1 ~t;qr 1 

qt~q~ q fl4 r~ ii<(!] 1~ 

[iv. 7 

~ f~e_t~f~at~ ~ ~ II l4 U 

:mm I ~ ~ ~ u:rf-0!~ 1 I 

~tp.iijij,RrHffi•{tO' ~;qJtj,~ qqf(ITT 
s!'J 

~ fuPa<qlRlUT ~~ Sit~~ I 

e"4<(!]'1:tttrEl~fl tfiR~ua1~ ~~ 
f.t!li;l~~~ ~~'@ ~ F{ II ~ H 

~al1 I 

~~~~ ~ra ftlf~;qJqflij( nF:i"elRl~ ~ 
"' ""~ ~ --~ ...... ""ff aTW ~ -~ ~-4..~ {+it!]Clcll("-01 ~~ ::a~ ( I 

~ ~<i.fi~e1§ ~atf<ile ◄e:rffl cfit.J.iqWfiaif~~ 
"' . _.......... ..... ~ . 

iH◄ hif;ifrli"if li_§e.A:ff~ ~ "-l~'U S ◄€$1:(!J II -9 U 

5b W ~•, N ~' OR ~mi'IJsf<ll~·, 6e OR •~, STU •~. - PNR 

STU ~~t,;;:;r. - WNOR •T.t• t:r~~, W ~•, 0 '9'Q" 

~•, S •~•. - PR •iti.i· corrected to~•. - T •~. 

m, w •~, N -~, O 6d P -fatt@l:itt, w •~·, NU •fin:r-
"" • ..;;;tlil-t~=~1,..,;..td, m•, T •~•. - PW~ ~ zjt. 

5• OR •~ .. , T -m:•. - PWNOR •m- ~. '1' ~~ri-
" ftra-0 , T •~alf•. - S •'l'l'fflQ, 7a P ~. W ~•, OR ~- -

;;:i:- .... "' 

T •~l'ITT!i', U ~- N ~~ ~•, ST ~•, U ftmo. 
5d PN •fu:mmrr, W •~. ORSTU - N ~-

"' 
0 'i:ITtlf- - PNOR lfur, STU 'ID'a', 7b T 13i'iililJtlll.l~ml ihmn', ... "' 

51 0 omits ~. - WS ri, OR ~- 7• P •~, TU •~. - P mria'-
"" "" .... 

- PWNOR -cror. - P ll'iW, W ~- - P limfc111Riil ~. 
"" ~- - N ~- W -~ mmreir, N •inJr ffllfftit, 

"' "' 
0 •~ ~:, R -~ ffllmlft, 

I 

! 7d P "''"h11ii!iefl(<U:mJi, W Hlcllnf<fi$NN, N 
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iv. 7] 

71 PW qm, S omits. 
\:, 

8& W 44¥i!tl'fi.Qlhh OR il&Eit:lfflt! ~

l!f", ST ilfifciffQ<ilitlJSi'adt!I·, U mw· 
qfQ<iiitlJeiiidttl'• - TU •'Ql~ 

[96 

ma.rgin as our text. - PNOSTU 
imlf. - PO tmlt ?J p, N Aqi 

rim, TU Q i!!I, - 0 cf&ffll', - P 

'filifn, N El'~tfiir, 0 •. 

SbP ~-. w ~-. NOR fura- 9tPm il'QJ' tmlt fiJ, WORw fq QI' 

'ftra;•, STU t:rr~m• (S •mar•). Q (W tmm!t omits m) fiJ, NSTU 

- TU •~. m ff (SU cir) &r inifn:r, 0 in the 

ScN ~. STU ~- - N mmtr• .marginflu;J;jsmnqftr.-STcffit. 
\:, 

m•, STU -eda;rorar•. - PWNORU - P f.t, T omits in'• - PW~, 

•ifilllf..,__4dlta, S ·cii@f~dllU, T '<Ii· T 1:'!· - SU fu:r '1.11 T fui 9, -
" 4Rf4ldl4U, 

8d PW ~' N Qfa-, R ifim'q, - W 
\:, . \:, 

~,NOi!fliiror,R~. 

9a P 'lRiilffl, W 1Rim, O'l' 'Q'fiil'Rf, R q.;. 

;iiur. - NOR •.at•, STU -p•. -

9d P sift:r, N -wf.w, T %m', U cffi:r, -
P ~•, WOR ~ iaTii<riAI, 

- NT ~- - S enro. 
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9 1 P ~ fa-a-•, S omits. 
"' 

9JPW a;fel ~ ~. N ~~ ~. 

STU f;i ~ after ?.Tffi. - N ff· 

"IJTT, OR~. 

9•P R· W ~- - STU a~. 

95 PWSTU ~. - P ~' W !Ji· 

" :QllAfllf,e«i. - P fl', W if, STU 
" omit ;'t add 'mi1T I ,rim -:i I (T 

omits ~) ftra• 1. 
"' 

90 P ;i: ll.'ff, W omits ll.'ffi N sral" ~. 
"' 

OR ~ ~ ll.'ff. ~ PNOR 0 -.-.kir-
u. - P ~, N •~err. 
- P ~«il&dll~, N ~:ml, 0 ;;-

"' 'I... \,,') \) ~ 

~. R w, T tlOie611<~!1, - PN 
omit~; T il'aT· - PNOR omit 

m, - POR omit ~.-P ~• 

OR omit. - WT add mill I rn 
m1~:. 

"' 
97 P translation only. - N .flit ~' 

OR ffift &lT'{'ffl~ I SU mfr al, -

WT omit fi. - OR m;m•. - W 
" N •F• STU •~ omit ~. -

fiv. 9 

N ®hi#lf4:Mr, STU Fwriiif,13 .. w. -
T ~- - W ~, S <li'fi:a.t, -.... 
W ~. NR ~. 0 omits; 

STU ~at- - P a~ ~-..., 
~ ~ ~ ~. 

98 W ~ ,:1 before ~•· - WOR <Ii· 

~ ~' N $.h.J!a1ii~m ?.mffw 
~l f,a~,ij4l]l ~&ll'm omits 

w.n:i~ and fit tra; ST~ 

fu iter. - PN omit ~•, WOR 

i't!l' fit mm•, W •~, OR •i:'11', 

- I' omits ~-~. - NOR 

omit ~; S ~ fer. - W 'Qil• 

~~ i:lhlelli•l'ffi'-\!li -BWIU!!l:S, N 
-c~m, OR 'Qil

fi.N!la.tfiRotiu:m,t'&'!llm (0 <R"), S 
~ f!fi fi:t i:lhiilcU\iltfil3i;¼TI' ~~, 

T ~ SfifQa~lc:m,n1~1'1rIT mm· 
cft, U w:i:rt Jifuaiii~hiili'ktliffl 13\Ti· 

~:1!ft. - N ohl<:s:if,:;«.K,u•, SU 

iiimiif,.R(<Kqi•, 'l' eif&·,m:4'..•-ll°• ..... 
,_: .... ·-,i 

P •m, N •ta-mm, 'l' •ta-m. ~ 
S firrmi:nft. T fu@a;1T. 

'-' 
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iv. 9] [98 

nf ~i!ffl-tnl~~~) lf5i ~™1 ~M&t~i!t.l~@MT
ffl ~f4l44!! f~ell! f~~f~ey~0 1 

~<_411@1 cfiS;J~;flet ◄"3~$11@1' '1M•€5:S-U@I 4:Uf.({!ffi

ll~ f~ i:t I@ ffl 4!f ~~3r11- cfi f ~ e_1iif ~rli~ ii cil@Sfi(t;q t

f~:i,' trf~f~~ It! a 1fqe_l~T10l 

~{!]~•qi~ a\llRqi~l ~~(q,€_:ft ~~ cfi•~tq~~ 

fu ~rn~ri:t~anm ~~an ~$i(4Jq1e-1-

~) ~~ ~1<tltT3rTI11 I 

99 P m ~•. - OR~~' 

STU tiau:t~"ttl (U ~) m~ 
mm, w fm:br,. - su •~ ra. -

"' PWORS omit~•; N mn:N~m. 
T ~mm- - U omits tml3f, - P 

gfuaf(I f "'5't!'l-l:i:tlt!iitil<!I f "le.Hl:fo.1isi~HI· 
UI~ ~l:itri~, W 

'-' lo) 

\l'R!iofo--ifR'fi'cl(!I'~ ~*°"~~t-
'-' "" '-' 
~' N •f(4@l-i'ifik4!ilaTT, OR '"q-

"' 
~ ~(R °g°J~ ~ 
(R omits ~), STU •~~~m
- P afoK.olJ@IQ fa:•, N ~ 

fa:0 , S aftKfaf'l'!fitH-IIQ, - OR fur
afu~m, s nrrama-ircrram, T fur
a;:rm1. 

91op ~a;•~•~•~• i.i11\ill-ii~, 

W ~• :ei-a-0 ~• i:imf• cfi'i:lt!t4-tl<ii, 

N ~• m• ~a:r• ~• ~• 
'- '-' 

m-fur~, OR eiQ' ~• ~• 
'-

~ar· ~• (R adds ~•) 

Wfo!A fol, STU f.ira-0 ~ 0 cra<!i' 

(l' <ii~') ~· ~~ (S ·~. I 
T 0 ~J. - PT fi:r, N fu m;. -

PW ~, N m;;r -m mr.:N'ffl' · 
m, OR mmi~ait, S m@-0.u+i~ait 

-u;;r, T l'ITT+I'• - P a'iil.ii't!i"l!l<iif"'a1'i&(!I' 
'-

ilf,(ijEJffi;JJ ~a-r:¼ft, w mr tfi· 

f..iae6fi"tti"l!lld, N ~fuifea~H~
~t!l', OR <in'fiiia-'aw•11.nait, s 

"' 
omits; T i:fiNa~atilg1eil, U <li~a:r-
ci!ds.;iglafr. - P mirmigoIT~, 
w Hail~i:!i<:S'' R H'l:TT<'l<l\<ll f-til.ITT'i'fT, 
S l'ia1;ii:11:i:llc11 fa41rl<l{t ~r.ma:i't m
fc1afo1~:11fi1<11e1t1~m, T i'i~0 , U ~'""'lf G, 

~•.-PW~,N~-~-
-a-ra:rr. 

911 T ~ 151'~a:rf..i f,;. - W 

OT~•, N ~•, R -g~•, SU ii

~•. - PW m· uar· <4iawii.m, 
'-

N tlraW0 m• ltrt#lt1.1@,ilf1:1, OR U· 
"" "" a:r· l:t~· ~~ s m 0 om:l""' 

.... ' ....,~ 
uri~. u <filll0 u~- - PW 

omit ra. - PS omit ••; WN 

:qm:rihwm, OR ~a.:rrm, T .ii
~0. - p iaf,st1jsflii!ifet1tf~u:. 
fu'il':le't!Qllll ~, W Qi:Sl.li:tiisl.l-Mfo-
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99] [iv. 9 

imU f-q ~ ~~ "f< 1~ct't nti~◄~ ~Wlta◄<fl ~-
~ • fld◄ fc:, fw 'q'Si ~~
~ ~iiioN!1~1

!1 I 
trarr l ~ ~ ~ifl'13{qJ ~l~e1ifuft•s I 

f~: l lZm ~ e1<f,r-611' 1Q1;f ~ fcii fit fqt\1~~ 'q• 
~141 

t=1n: ~ ~15 

A 18 -._ Ao f, .._, ,.._ 17 f. 
Ql(fiilil I '51"~ ~ +Ip I~• ◄•~~ I~ ◄iU:117:1-

wl"f~<() c\~(tUlt ~f~fciiitl(U ~i~~ ~ qfoNt~
m_ fn18 I 

~ fc1t3t11fc1sflwt1<i, N ~
furihft QlfQ•eh:C:8i@W ri, OR lR· 

>tl'd$clWliOfd~f«Mi, S ~~
;;Ja'II', T iilittl'~ait, U iilittl'&l'it· 

~, T omits, see iv. 911• --

p +1u1eliruf~q1a, W ~, NS 
u u 

~l{Tf~a:mfo•, 0 ~•, R Fil· u u u 
l;l1&l1JITo", T ~'d.lf~'t1Qlf&·, - P &li· u 

ndisifdl~- - p fl6'91Wcii\itla, NTU ~. w ~' N iranlrm· 
omit; OR i:!ii614tofia..1m, S •~. ~11Tait ~. OR ~' T 

- W <fiA~-OJ ~•. - PS ~- 1t1,iiJ@a11:11, - WNOR •llfir.mir. -
mait, W ~. T Q'elelfrN1foiia1e11, PW add 'tf'e ei1w11:itiu.la;T, N adds 'ftl'. 
U Q'elelNTtliat iITT!mlait, 913 PWNOR s,nft imtl ~ s.i8ailNdi, 

9 12 U omits. - ST a;.w ftr, N ~ ft,. 911 N ffl ~ hnr ffl, SU ffl ftr, 
- PO S1JJ, W ir.i, R omits; T 

-am,.- STm~.-Pirfit-
miif ~• tlUT" imtr• ifliic:1a.lfc1, 
w iim· ~· ffiir irratf' !ffil'· 

T a;il' instead of mJT. - W fii. 
m, T fij ftr, - P fc1wc16+4111a1, 
N f41iia~Q, OR ~ fiii fi;r, TU 

fcilaatfcila, - S vnJllT, --- P adds u 

afa', N irfcroo m• ~• rl'UT0 trarr I ~-

~, OR iffiro• ~ a:oiiir• 915 STU ~. 

~. S mo irol" ~ imro• 918 PN omit ~ - SU ia, T ~ ~ •. 

~. - PT ir, N w fw, - - WN ~-
WOR omit w eral•, N see below. 917 PN ~ ial, W ~ a?i}. - N 

- P •~. - W li1UQftm•, N faaa,iial, U "?ft'• 
Qf(iFt<fiWFl.lsft ~. s -~- i 918 p atr'-::stfdWliJlciillirciMllil:ei ~~ 

u 7* 
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mn I :;i all~fi! ~l19 I 
~ f.:fttlil:.+11 20 I ~ ~ ~ ~:21 

i'ffi: -imnrfR ~22 

1nT~, w ~ fl~ijaellawmL N •o:mla:r ~- - P ~. N at-
'l:l"~mI ~at ellc:.tl!folfl'!-RJije.(hf- i'IT5'i', OR •~~' STU <:r:a~.,;i. -

• OR n ii • W -i::.-~, N °~, OR 0 ...... ~,;,:, l:'.fi&iji~fH-1'§1:-161 ell~ +H<u"l'i<llni <al~"-'UH! ""' 

s i'm~M'fij6ileR-O!i1l:, T ~- ~' STU SIWl(f~m~ffl• 

eiicloti«!il'(, U (ffl~•· - P ~ 101 PWSU omit. 

i~lfe1i:muu11:-t1d~mtls:f, N ~ Ofi· 11" P ~ '€~, W •~, SU ~a-i'r-
fiilfo+:mt1t1:1e1a:i:11~f'!!ar. - W ~ - WORSU ~ ~' N ~. 

am fm<K<id&ilfol I N °~ ! T •aca. T ~ ~- - p cITTmiffl) WOR 

- P omits fu; W fim:r, NR fir. ~. N ~. S ~.TU~-
9tu p ~. NS acl1 ~'TU~ - P 41f"6i:al.tila-ir, S <!ta~. 

~- UbMss. •;ra:•. - PNORU •-ara:rm, S 

9~1 NOR omit 1:l'ft•. - P wl%i-Ottat\, 
W 0 :lt1<1ifGoi:fi<i, NU 1111:-11,:Ulll!4'.l.l, T 

llTG 1a1all'!00-
922 PORSTU omit. - W ~-

10" N fcra• m m -;;. ~•. - S •~-~, 
•~ia-11', TU 'li«nWl'iiTTa:IT• -

"' 
OR~•, T ~r•, - N ~-

l™Tffl, STU ~ff•. 
\) \) 

iOb p firvifu, w ftfefu, _ N ~-1 
fm:ihr, 0 ·fm:lla,ft, SU •;:mlit, T 

0tr.lcfl'ffl, T •~. - S tnlfiir, TU 

~- - POR ihra;, WN ifma:, .... 
S omits. - P ii~, W :n•, N 

~~' S "lffl it, TU ~ "lit. 
12a P ~MlM&1t't.ffi4li, W ~1i:T•, N 

\J 

•~. - N •~, S ~;,i.:,, U 
\) 

. N"' S " ·~- - ~·, ~·- -
WOR •~. - N ~Ta:TT, SU .... 
a:rrom, T srcm. - PS ;im1 N 

it@, T -aaraf. 
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101] [iv. 16 

lfiflfi ~ ~ l1'lltt1t ~rrf\::~~~ ~ 11 q~ n 
llt~ ~ ~H!P:4R~ ~~ 'f,H~~Q;s~ f('14M'1 I 

tref~ if'raTI «f~ ~~ 61 I ~:at! <ii l~~;;•r n 9~ H 

~ i:t~cfi:f.i@cfU@efiT~ '@cfi<Q~~1an'3' ~ I 

ttfo:h·(~<QJ ~~ ~ ~'1)(fq◄l@~l ~'ifl II ~8 ll ,., :J~--
"' ~~~ . "' 
~ '11"1'& ,..,~_ "'4 ~-. ~ 'll,J .......... '111..,,..!;<ifi I (4a 1((4 I ~ I 

~ qft«'t~t!f( ~ i-l~Htnf«(U~ 1:tQf.ri II 9t4 U 

cfil fct ~ (iiR:Fi(~<4~ ~ ~ 
~~ ttf(allfaii<?.Jlf( 'itf~c1tA-icfi(t!!f~ ~ II q~ II 
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iv. 17] ~um: (102 

f~~~<S){TI?ii{{Q'l~l <1~3ft~:if~ I 
~ • "' • .C.............&.: -Stt(<ITT "i!f ~4t%1<!1@1e ff l((U,$((<:11 a q<i{_,:~-uiff II 9& U 

cil "' "' .........,,.,,.....--~ F3@@q~filf\•&-fqijf ~l~(Uq{J ~ 131(.1~ 1 I 

4Sfil~~aqij@lf~arr ~irf tl.Qllff@W ~'if( II qt; II 
~l 

~ I ~ J ~ 2 i ~~~~%if~ ~~ a:f

~~3 f ffl ~ ~ f~rf~ ~~fit I ~ 5 I ~ 
~~ ~ 0 1 ~ fq4ijqf~ ~T ~ ~ ~ 1:~f~Tl:' 
~w ftf1 1 

~. SU ~•, T t1f<a1f'6'dft{, 
- P af,,~·~•, W er~~ ~,. 

mfaa-r•, U -u~~anrrftra•. - PW 

mfu. - s mifn. 
N ~', 0 'a'T~rifii:, STU 181 P omits. - WT add ~-

~•. s ,~. - P ~- 1s2 w ~-
17• P fi.o1f@a-1E4ialtt1¥l.ia1, W ue11a<t!NiJ4ll· 183 PWSTU ~; PN add m. - S 

"' 
~' NS •~•, 0 •fefidij:ct16Ei!Ul4:lt, omits QroW, U puts it after +r-

T fii.f~ ~~mm, U •f.na:•. <tr•, - P 1:WHJgst ~, W &ll'i!I~ 

- P Jisailrn~ll~fHatmi!, w •mfu- er 11a1", NO ;:mram (O •'d'a) ~ 
\,;, \;I 

~•, N •~~sifoflt'lllill, 0 mft, SU ~aii"', T ~a:r•. - PS 
-~~i,if<'li'li"UI.O, SU •fl'l3if•, T TU~' N <iim·. - P"\VN °'G{ar, 

T •~;iu1ufefiT, P ~, "' . ,;; ·-<r 
i71>P ~' N sfrimif, 0 ~. T W ~' N ~I O ~· 

snm 1!Jl:i. - P •ofi~, wo •eITT#, s ~ ~. u •~-
N '~, S l11mrf-~. - W "l'.- .184 P ITT ~ fi:r, N m ~ fq ~a:r, 
err, N ~:sf, S •in-am-•. - P O omits <ma:r- - N aeilfo¾16J1f<::1<1i, 

IJ 

0 ~. S'l'U aalfo¾ feict. - P 
18• PWO iira0 • - P •~~a,ijjlJ]i1f-1el'l!i, 

I.> 
WNT~. 

N ·attnli~iitel&l, S ·SU:HUMt:·, TU 186 0 51"~ once only, SU ¾ once 

~•. - PWNO •a-l'a1l.f•. only, T sra: ~- - W ~, N 
" 1sb P • .,,f@.;-id, w •~a:r·, N -~•, am, o ~-

o •~~. S ~~rfua;• 187 W ~ ~. PNO add mi, W "ri, 
corrected to ~•, T ~m:a:r- - STU sm; TU add &'ffi, - N 
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~'!;!!MU; 8 adds ~- - N S3:T, - W rim, N mfr. - W ~ 
. Q ---~-· 

SU ~ -al, T ~- - p wr ~~ ~. N ~ar ~•. --- l'T 

trf«mfoa;<Si, W •~, N •~ oii~af- - P Qf.(f'I.IIR:fdt, W -afa-•, N "' ---- -1"'--omits fi;: S ·lJ.lrna&il, T •~,. taft~1fc1a1, 0 ~•, S ~?ill', 

U 0
~~• I T ~' U 1:flll'• 

188 W wm, N 1it, ST omit; U 'ilfu i 1812 PWNO ~- - POT ar. - P 'fu-
omits fali. - P •~• W •=-• ~ ~, W ~ ~, NO ~ 1 ~~c 

~. N ~-ol\....,l"'i"'"iltl""''l!..,..-€', 0 arm·, S fa~nmrcrr, S af<Mtliifafg ~'. 
TU ?ilr~T ~~ s-TR (S ar· T rai:.,ufe1ft1f(t1fc1ey;1u, U foeK.a1fe1fG· 
m) 5tiii&!Cliilfl (S cfttfi~). ~- - P mrt m, W m;t 

1s~ WO ~ omit ~- -- PS ~., ~. N'l'U omit~; 0 rnit <'11!· 

N ~. 'r ·• U lfflh:r. - P 1 
- P f~ fl lit, N mrg'ffi, 

\J I \J 

adds f.ii ~' W l1i'i ~c{ fi;, 0 f.i;' 18u1 0 m!l sitbh!I, TU ~-

mt rn. 1814 P fa:, W srfu:, OS'l'U ~ it. -
1810 N ~-er, 0 ~ l.icf, SU m, T omits. 

-T~. 

1811 p &-F@f<'l:i::tfc:li$ia&s1,f3l:11/I/ ~. w 
8'1fo~H'iila~<Eiff<%ri, N i:t1llh·mfo,a· 

NO ~1;afii.Kilil.!ll, - PWSU a,-~. 

- P l'.l'B'T ih=ra, W 1.1a1a1.:t1t1a, N ..., ..., 
tn.mn~ ~a;.i:a , o am~ 
~ ofi'Ua:ra- m 1!VI' erla:ra, 8 ~ ..., 

.,,,.....,,.......,:J.c:......,.~.,.;; o .,,,.,.;.,,,.,;. .r::,,. ____;i,,,.,,.. M 'ru· --..:1.,_.,.,.. '.fT:7 
'e,3i!;_+IM"'"'' "'"'"'" l,Qlcx:4~ .... -:s~: <:IV.Cld,I,,.,~ "'"'' <:S'MIG\1"11~ ., ..... 

...::u:.... "' S . ' ~i::: "' T 181" ,,g 't ~ N ,e__..:, S'fU sl'.lll(l,~, 1i'lil!it'!ii\tiilf<il'd-dE_'tfd::t1'8, ., J. '- O!lll ri<rt• - l<:l~-rt, 

:mi.ia:t:1i1!il!:lla=a:a~ft!fo1:.i;;i!, U -~- ~fur;i. 

~mi- - P 'lilsi'!-4:14l-if-O.liil;M-O.i1,1t816 W st m~ R ~. N ~. S 

W il-AU4+HNl:,j:+¥U, N ~' I 0 "!':Tlf, - 0 ~- - PW.NSTU 

0 ~1~it1fo1;ti::Pt 8 mm'TI~-; omit -fu. 
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------------------------

1817 P ~ ~- - WO omit fu. - 1822 WNO ~- - NTU omit fti; OS .., " 
0 il,'lffl, STU ~; PWO add ,a. QT. - 0 ~- - PWNO cruft, 
- T ifm m:0

, U al1J". SU omit; T ~- - P amw, WT 

1818 N ~ ~- - p <iii~~:ris"1, w ·~- 'iitfa'., 0 ~ ra, SU ~-
"" • , NT ~ 0 , 0 <i!l'Ga,1:1.:i:gEi). - 1823 P omits run; W en. - SU ftrt,i0 

W 0~. i•, T ~ 89 ,-PNO ~, 

1819 S a-fua,:ir. - P •~l 'fi:r, N •mid T ~- - P QT. - 0 ~. 
"' 

~- S ~- - PWNOS omit m, 
1820 P ~. WT •~ (T •-m), N - W adds i't ~-.., 

~fi, 0 ~- - P ~• W 1824 P ffift ~ ~- - PNSTU •~. -

~• NO~, T omits. - W S ~-
NOT omit eNT; SU ~- - STU 1825 P ~ m m;•, WNO m;m m;• 

\,,:) \> • \Ji ... ,...... "' 

omit ~- - P liliij:ci,a•liifol.TT, N (0 ~•) SU ffl'f ~ 0 , N •~-.., ... 
~, T •'llfutit t:ft11Qlfa. - P :mifoif,i:i,J. - PW~O omit m. -
omits ffl, - T adds fui6!:.11N!l:<r, W m instead of ~, N omits; 

1821 P omits. - N omits m; 0 ~- - 0 'fu-i fu,. - U adds ~-

PW •~, N •~, 0 •1:nft. 1826 0 omits. 

- PW all:-0:nfc:1aw1, N ·~. o 1827 W m- ~rni ~- STU w. 
•:mtf<:l!a&it ffl, TU •imrcn-. - N PWT omit !t; N R, U ffl. - P 

ff1!1'. - NSTU ~llidMtu.m, 0 ~ - :am. 
tl°• - NU omit. fe:.,rr; S fa- ~- , 1828 Mas. 'fl:. - OS 'RnlYffl. - p ffl'· 

- PW ~, 0 ~, S ,ft!:, m, N ~•, STU al1'~- - TU .., 
TU ~- I •;aft f.n 
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1829 P ~ 'tl<.11', N if, 0 omits; STU ~-
"' 

w ~<tl~iilama,, N m'R~, o 
'1hldi"tt<il"«1- - PNOSU omit m?i
~; '1' ~- - PWNO add 

- N +1:rcmliawg11:11. s ~{1:mtiaCl-
ma11J, P 'I.Tfflerf, TU ~- - P 

~!!'IT, W ~, N m ~~. 
S ~' Tm u.if~ ft@;, U 

"' 

fflff-(Pma-,O~)ctam 
~(P~,W~). 

~- - 0 adds i m wfn m 1833 P omits lffi:r. - ST omit ~. 

~ ~ ~. 't834 W um~. - WNU ~- -Cl , 

tsso P am', S'l'U omit. - PNO ~' W fm:if~, N f~, 0 fuat-
'" 

W •i. - W t!li-l&s!IU:IQI, TU •~- fi:t"&r ST i:««110:iafei:m, U ~-
"' 

tlf. - POU •~•. - P •~, N 4iafofts,j. - .PS omit fi:r; WT ft{. 

·~•, s •~. -- p ~~. -· p ~-... 
WN •gfSif~ I O ·~' STU 1835 OSTU ~- - N :it, SU ~t. 
~ '11"~ (S •f11ii), 1836 NU fil'~, OST fflffi:r•, - I) ..., 

1881 0 ~•. - PWNOS omit fit. - ••• W f+11li!ih$"11f'1!a, 0 •~. -
PWN am omit ~- - PWNO'l'U PO Q001:C1afct, W ~, N "ll'.Rill· 

omit nf,t. - SU m~, T ma-, S •~, U tl&f!ITTffa. - W 

~- llJ '§ ~~moh~«D" m•, N llJ '§ 
1832 P ~ ~' W ~. Nm ar- ~~ m•. - P .~ ~ . ~~~~I~ 

~- 0 m ~. 'l'U i'llm!- - NO, W •~~. TU •~~- -! \J\J\,) \:l\,;I \Ji 

TU (>mit at· - W H~Q11fe.ifua1,, PO ~' WN mfa,, S ffl, U 
I 

NO afot111ferfwt, 8 ~•. 'ru liitra. 
~·, u •faf~. - r ~'Ffl!- l 1s~1 No F!i'f: 'If~-
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~: I l_at :m ~~~@ ~ ~~}5•1S,cfR(ij f-q~ 
~~ss I m 'i~ ~s9 I 

~ 

6fitqiffqif~ <fil@QJ ~ S ~ °ef~¥1 
'Sf~ ftr~ ~ q("1fg<1atl@¼q4:WJ!1 ii 9~ II 

Qfelll41Qfet~Q ifl 1 I ~ fet ~ Rw•1•f~ ~(fl•l~R-01 ifi°l(~
W2 I 

N fof,,ifw~~- ·- 0 ~r'. - N - NO 0~. 

'-' '-' 
•~~- - P flJ'l-.11trr, W fer~, 1193 U omits cm:. - W v~'iH,?;-'i-,Jr~, 

N ftl'ffl'l'!I', osu ftmn.u, '[' fi:nmfr. - :KSU '4'rbild~lfeH&l-.r, T ~t~i'lfeH<h-'i• 
'-' ' '-' 

W ~~' 0 omits; T i;Jri:m~- 194 TU~• aila,ll<fll. - P ~fzj-1 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

alli- - WO add ~ (0 ~) ~ WO tl({tf.i,foi:iifij, N i.Hl.if&1i:r-::iif<:f· 

(0 ~)~~fa. 195 P ~. W -gf:a- ~. N ~' S 
1839 PN omit m; W ~. 0 ;;.m:m-. ~ ~, T ffi. - Pm:. - W ,._ '-' 

- SU ~: ~- - N a.<lds ~, OT ~. 8 ~- u ~-
" '-' 

~- 196 N omits. - Mss. ~- - P ~. 

19ap •~ ~- - WNS omit im. 0 ~. SU~. T m55J. - P " '-' 
- P "flUm!J', WN 'Q'rn!J, 0 ~. ~. W ~~, 0 ;_;afam.:r, SU 

\.:, "" \.) "' ,..., \.) 

ST ~:uw:ro:r (T •tit). - W -.mro:r- ~3ra (S ~•), T ,ae4fe1~~-
'-=' "' " ~ < 

~. N ~at. 197 PNSU omit •. - W o1rn° 'ffWi' ~-
" "' "' 

19b PNO a-a:rfa;. - N "lif ~- - - T omits aufe1t1fr1. 
T viifiQl,it'i:181:!ll!, 198 PNOSTU omit ~•; W ~• m:•. -

191 P 11f,:1t¥.41ttfet lll', OSTU •~. - ! OS omit ~-

NO omit 'a- : 199 0 ~ !ITTfSI'. - STU trr ~ ~ 
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ft,. - N ml' mimt• - P ~re«n 1919 PNOT ~- - SU yt, T ~- -

~- WO w. S .ror, TU .fl.m:r. 
~ " '~"~ 

1911 WT t:ml 'Q, S a-al a.ud omits the 1920 p ~, S omits. 

rest. - TU omit ~- - W 1921 TU omit ftnttu. 
~- - P omits 'a'i TU ~- 1922 p . . p ~ . 3 ....c.. 

12 18 • 'Q1D1nm' "' • am; omits 'lif&T, - llfi9GliiRr "iln 

19 '_: it~ ~ I m I fen: itpu'i} f~a' w •mil'ffllt I SU •am:-
,:scm;i8i I G'-1•• • _"' W ...s:.. .r:.... • 

19UI p • W • p .---2 gTllJ'· ffl "iln .... ,fililnT, 
l:11l, atlf 'llfV. - to1•1c:in1 ~ 

hl 'iJT•, w .r~, SU •a-f. 192s o ~ ""llfi'"'H<....;+i""'&1.i,;;;<f ,m;. 
1924 NOT •..:....--3, - P -m ~':I-, 1918 PN 1,1f1nQieiii!l¥1 'a', STU omit. ii!O'!U .....,. ->"""-At.U 

1914 P m .-at, W SN .-a, Nm 'flt, N •~, O tt'ma!ilt. - p t&r, 
0 m cifi'Ui• 'flt, T ~at ar . ... 

19111 NSTU mi:, 0 ~-
1916 T 'RifiTil' ~ vft:r, 

N irs, 0 ~. S1'U omit. - I> 

~• N afur q, SU offlW, 
T c=rthr·. - P 1m, W ;r;ra;. -

" " 1917w .-a, o .rri rct. _ p f~- P iimi}, W furatWJm, T timit. -
ftt ~. O •ma~- - P ~ P ~-

f4a1m,1~fotl, N ~a; ft,•, 0 ~!ff' 1925 PWS ~- - 0 ~. STU 

fa•, - WT •~, S faa:rr,r•. - a,ra;in'n. - 0 smt fer, S ff ~trit 
PW lff'l1'ra'. fig, 0 omits; T ~- fer, TU ~ 'ft• ---- W ~. 

1918 P mrl', WN m a, 0 omits; SU STU a,raf•, TU •~. 

ff, - PO iro,maa;, N ~&J, 
1
1996 PU omit. - W ~• 1 &-~ &'II'• 

S irrftlat, - ST aw~. ~ 1 m ~, N -i• ~ 
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• • 27 _,.__ _ ___,,__ 28 • 
mif I ~ \~ ltil: I afciilillli:il@.m :a ~ I 'a11! ~ cfi~-

~~29 1 ~ cfil fcf mR~T f~30 1 mmw{31 1 ~ ctitlf-:&1a;f( 

cfi~ ~ ~ 32 I ~ 33 I N ~~~t' I ~ f~~ ~
~ fita5 I ~a@ I nT ~ ~ Jffin'!fa1 I ~ tilit\SIAAai;;iftfilsa I 

~ 

~ ~aft ~t ~j irfu_~ Slf~39 I~ 
tif«fil,Aff! 40 I 

cnitfu, 0 ~' I <Si mi" ~ m 
f.mm:rr, 

1927 PNS m' 0 Uil1' ~- - NST 19~6 p am' WO ~' NU ma1 ~. s 
mi, - P ~. N ~. 0 omits. 

~- 1937 TU omit m, - U m fit . ... 
1928 S omits <et, - PWNO omit tei0 , 1938 S omits ~; T \To1if", - PN qr. 

1929 TU omit QTIT. taWleilil1i:iW O ~ 0 , STU q .. 'didci•; 

0 adds•· 
1930 N omits m; P adds ~- - P 

~. w ~. N ... ~, o 1939 W m. - .PS omit ~aft; N ij· 

~ ii!IWK.<lli!, S ~, T ~' 
U~--P~,W~, 

N m.r fir, 0 ¥. 
1981 PWNO omit. 

1952 PN ~- - PNOT •~. - N 
~,S~,TUw-. 

~aft. - P •~, W •~, N 

•~, S~, T•~, U 

•~- - P n, WN ~• STU 
omit. - W imffl$f, SU ~- -

P ~, W ~, N ~, 

O~,STUS'II"~. 

1941 P omits ~- 0 ff ~ .. ' ., 
1954 WNSTU ~- 1942 S ieiJ. - PN add '!!f. S adds ~-

193~ N ~ ~, TU omit q. P 1944 P ~. TU ~mt; SU add 

~. W~, N~. f;i. - WO s:n~, S ~-

0 •iaro. - PWNO omit ~-...,. 
TU •~. - PWN omit m. -

- P •~- N •a~«tiii, S fir • 
~.su~.T•~. 
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~ f-'lllffi1Afli •llfli-1~ 49 

~: I i:rfw cfi'fl.f(¥1 ~ ft_ ii ~ e1ru~·0 I 
~ ir., -•;::; 

<li~("Silila f"'illffii"'!'II ~I 

ui} l «ll•ttil.iel\U ~ ~-~ ~5~ I ~1! ~ITI:~~N n«~ft~ 
fit3 I Bmm{ 54 I ~1:qif~:/1-tt(t!~ f~l:i trf~iu1Q!l if~~ 
:iiT~(t55 I ~ 06 I~~ i ~ fu~~ ii i)f~ ~-
~1'57 I "' f. " - L~ ~ ft 69 ~ ~ 'llllt!-0W,i'MW5ntMI c.tl~ i'11it61,;jl® I $'~Q ~::n ~~· I 

1945 WNSTU ~- - PNO ~,:, - W •1li!. - N ~:. - STU 
W omits; STU m',! ,:. ~ ~- - S adds ~-

"' 
1946 PWO qm. - p ·~ l!&lfifrlit, 1953 p ~m. w fefo,1,<11:!tti, Nm-

~ ~ 

WNO •~• S .,...,,.. T -e..,.,..,;. ~, STU tfl'R:""~1!11'· - N fii. 
\,) 1 Q;''2.' ~tl cie:11 .... u~f 

U •~~. - PNSU ~ (SU ~. 0 ~. STU fa-cr.rfi. 
•~), T ~- - P ~ 1 W 1954 S omits. 

eiief.,:1:11,t, SU 0 lffi'.. 1955 0 ~Qf;ooMl!]! wm·' s ofii. 
19•8 S'I'U tFir, - PO~. N ~a=rer, ~' '.l'U ·fa"ll1-0l<11. - P ~-

STU omit me;. ~ ~ :mr1-1foi.1f«1u11, W furfwii tim a:r-
~ 

1949 P omits ~; WOTU m,,if. - W 

~. ST~. U ~- -
s~. 

«roit, N ~ 'tl'f~, S'l'U . . 

fufci:i•~(\i- - PO t11;mi:lfd., W f'1 
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ii'~a:f, u lmffl&U, - p ~, w 
~. S a:ir~, T ~~, 1J a:ir

~- - W •~0 , N °t1R.:i.:iira-
"' s. •-e,_._ 
~ 1 ~$1:ll~ IW:f>l'-4 i'T'!W0 i;a, 

TU e1,e~1ue.1.rne1il ~ ~ 
~ · a .. " w n '1\~oldll ~aaa.1~. - i'll4-R¾ ti'il, 

•ru UiJi ~•. -- w ~1 ... fui..<1a1 -... 
N ~at, SU ~. T ~-

1930 P ci~ ~' W ~- - WO 

:::i;e1f~Q~. - WTU omit fa. - PW 
"' stmcft. - P W6r, NO ~\'Ji:JI', STU 

t!'1!xi and omit~-

1961 T fo&;Gii:fil!Jd, - 0 ~ 'Q'. 

"" 
1962 N omits m0 • - WNS ~ once 

only. - PSTU omit mn,n~. 

H)r.4 N ~ ~ 'll'fu, 'l'U mnr i;a. -

WO mJT m, - W i:li1:l'(R51ll lm· 
"' 

~ feil418lflw.il instead of ~-

fuiif. - P ·e,m:11f,.g11, w •~
f~, N i:.~~a:ir, 0 ;i-31-

f110 

~~ ~$TI' m, STU •'l:l'l'fi;J

:nm. - Pmt~, N~ 
~ram, STU omit. - P •~-

, " 
~' w ·~·, N fihu(-Oil'i:llelf~~ol, 
0 ·wa~, STU felilU:IA'(", T 

•~•. - N fa:a.ni-0 , ST fua:m•. -
r u-0]+1fdlf1, W af~+114a-, NO 0ata•, 

"' "' "' 
STU~•. 

"' 19(,5 S il1i, 'rU a:rrar ai mg-. - P 12J· 
QllQl;[INJiAi:i14:11, W V8T •lttl•it.t:1+11-

"' "' "' 
Nl$flfill.i!, N WtJltl.U!.i", 0 ~-

"' "' "' mrr•, S ~•· - BNOSTU 

(ml!'', p ~' w ~ mi.m;i:. 

- BPO ~ '8Wa:rT, W a-ra
furm, N at~m. STU trafi;rm. 

" 1966 P omits. - W i:'iNT ~, N Sim &'f, 
"' 

0 5NJ', SU i5iffl, T omits. -

STU omit mn, - B &1IU1Jifie&HTI· 
"'"' furimr, W ;i1at1.16fieim!l'~, N ts:f· 

"'" ij]6fit1,i.ifo]:a(!IT, 0 <tl(Qlil,(-1,AfQtt\iiijjl, 
~~ ~~ 

STU fo,~tf.::ttif <fi¼!J.4NI~- - 0 
"'" 
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20"P "6ilttt1s1u1, W 't}:t1lJ:Jst!.l1J1lsla1, N 
0~Sil'f, 0 ·~~. T "t!aT?i'lf, -

WN •a:f', STU ~ffl-

20b BPO 51W am, T ~ <'l"€· - B it
~' N ~- - BWNO snfu, 
p fa:. 

[iv. 20 

llHiSlidlt!, 0 ~, ST~, U 
~t!i• - NSTU omit fa'. - B 

~. PW~, Nm?~, 0 

ttrrm~, SU fua:fmlr, 'I fa~. -
B ~. WOSU ~s;rra;, T 

~a:ffu. 
20c PSTU ~~il.li:l<'l-OH:1411 (P mim•, PT 204 O omits. - S i'i', _ PWNSTU l'f-

•:;;r~roro) ~ ~ mif. - O ~- ~. _ p ~• STU ~· _: 

fu:. - B irQ:t'l:n', W <R<a~, N WO add folli:11.!4'8 (W only) nt ;r. 

•~, 0 •ii5, - N ~- lfli(!Jij(GQttl(i!.ilS'S'ff,t:a;(O •~a:r)fi!s:rat 
20d W ~•, N ~-. - B nf.li, 

"' 
P 'd"furam, WNO ~' STU 

"' "' " 
~- - PSTU ffllhrr, w m-
fit. 

201 B ~tfi 1 ~' PN i:::i1=tin1i.::i. 

202 0 a~~. P ~. T~. - B 
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~ ~fetell'ti'<IG¼i ~: 7 

"' " 
~: I :a at&§Tm ~s I 

mit I w ~~~f~~~~ al"fli--3~1"~ ~~T 
~-n1k:fff~~ ~ 9 1 m ~ ~n,~~101 . 

~:I~~ f~11 I~ ~al~ -i3\4:m! ~ ~11:aj ~ 12i 

'81'UIWT, P ~- - PNSTU omit 

fa. - NT ~' 0 ~-
" " 

mJ ijs,il~, TU omit ~- - S 
omits~-

207 BO ~,, PN '611Yi<fiOti, 2012 ST omit ~ ~ffl:1:1'; Um ci~• -
" STU ~ fffl ~wt11fJie11u1~i.filt (S N ~. 0 ~~, s ~-

~ ffi a~•, '1' ·e11u-11uzi) ~:- UH, 'l' ~' 1J omitq ~•-~. 

208 WO m:• ~- - B ~. 0 ~

~aft. - :B Q:IR.IIM'., T ~-
"' 

fi:~. 

209 BS omit mrf; TU ~- - B ~

'CITl:l.ITTI' &11Q<41N&m·~cara-. - PW 

NO read ~ m f~ (0 omits) 

and omit ~~• ~•; S ;i:;~

ffi<tl;nflil¥i@4li ltl&5ktilQ.I 4ll', TU ~ 

1i~¼l;i1fwih111i <tldi31d+1ll:4:l, -

P ~, 0 ~a:ft. - PN •iil'i· 

fthRm, STU 0tR~; S adds ra. 
-T~. 

2010 :P ~ RT m, 0 ~, STU " .... 
~am:- - B ~' P atfimm-

"" ro:i, N lllmt~~, STU <t1f.ni:li~-1 
2011 0 nra• ~fh"liti"l!llll, - BPWO omit 

"' '-' 

- B mi, N ~. T ;mi. - B 

~, N ~. 0 ~' S omits; 

T ~- - N ~, S omits. 

2014 BP ~ 'Uii.if ~ (P •m), W 

mil~~~f<ii~~t'l''Ei'· 
~, N -;rn;~.~~
a;fu ~ ~' 0 efr:r 'am-'S!ii'lf 

~ ~ 'ii:, S miIT ~· 1;1fe11:11ai:1,

~·, TU~ etc. 
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~: 1 ~ ~ -ra16
, '5fey i'fi°l(+P&.6"tz q41e1vn1f( fw 

ltJ I i:t 'ifi_ ,a ,~ 
1Jffl I i:fi:UUrll'-1 17 I 

-i: ~ frirt-1e!Jlitfi€514! Wiil' 
~ iim ~~a:c• ,;.J<€5 • cetil, • 

~~~~~thf~r 
if ~<:{h.tl ◄if@I ~ It ~q II 

~: I ~ ~ ~ f~-!I !;e_at@ ~ ,._ 
~11 

2015 B omits mo; 0 mo ffi:11 ~- i off flll ff fo,H!t)«l6Qt} ?• N 

~ ~ vra; S reads ~• - fn-3Elt)'iiN,;i 111' mc:1', 0 fttaElijii:Ni· 
~. and then follows a lacuna ~ 'ffl'm, S ~-

which a second hand has filled 21b p 11 N !lo. _ PWN • 0 
. U TU "" "' .c.,_ ' " ~, out as m ; ~ I ~ 1c 1§ ii SU ...:i.. 

A Ii t .e... --::,._.e.., (T .c...:._ ·•iiid9l&i(i(Ei, ·~•~· 
Q $ ti'ijl,ld let:¼? ~~1,1!1~ ICl'!II~· .,. .,. 

N)• - SU omit ~-fii'. - B 21° ST •. - P fr UW R1eJ8ih:dli4i, 

~• W ~ '!fP:' N ij&i' W ~ ~ ii.- eiflijMI, N ij'ftf 

~tt§tti, T ~- - P --• p "R" Qtt¥1, 0 pf'ir,r 1:lftl 
N m, T i«n"• - w vftr, vih:aitl'!W, STU wror m1 (T ft) 

T iJl, mtr ati.1tfd4lfi, 

2016 0 lffl'ii, T a,m. - SU lifi'it.ietf\ 21d T i. - PNO ~- - P ~-

fir, - BPSU ilGJEiltliEiidl!, W ~, W ~ ~• NSTU 

oa, NO ~, T omits. - B llRI' (NT er) ~. O ~ 
~' POSTU omit. - B ;nriqt. ~ IRffl• .,. .., 

'ffi, P filn:i'Ri, W arqi .:miRi, STU 
~ ~. 211 B m ~ I ffl ~~I 5-

2017 ST add emR, 

21 B i&1tfriUW ~ ff ~ ~
ilici+Jli!li.itmurrial P· 

21• P i .i; ~ amiifMw w ~' W 

qq ~ fi,o;ra, P !fn:rfhrrs fa-
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iv. 21] [114 

tl'6IT ~ ffe ~ 2 I ~ ~ fi:nofi=IS I ~ mffl f.lR mT'G ·U'l.ll'i 
~ ~ FJT 11m a' I -5 

itlsn ~, o m ~ ~ 
~ cl'§Qibii:il~ffl ~:, s ~-

"' "' 
ffll3' ~ '5affl • ~ I 
(lacuna) !Rn' I~~ at· 

"' iroaft, TU ~ ~ (U ~) 

p ~ fir-B (T oi) ~ 

~~ I ~&m ~~ trW· 

vctl~-

21~B ~ ~ t ;rpr.fiT ~ 
w11Q16tta , m ijQW:11(1 r.r:m, 
p a:Jn:raT ~: I iITTQqiT ~ ftr. 
p , ma 'Qml'RT f"':rmrr , tl'6IT 

ri qmfrt femi f.rclTV mm ~-
. &ri;rfq ~ ~ 'al ~ 
~'fftllnamiiaffli,W 
lfflm ~ ;rpr.fiT 1F-" bl.llrt'i'lijtt..l I 

ffi:IT ijQR.611(1 f.l':qmn I ~ 'fl

'6:IQ vfuuntr tii'1,«i&1,t,l, N ffltT 

~ ~ I ;nftroirr ~ ~
~ ~ I ffi:IT 1:Nf<cil(I f.t:
am:n', 0 tl'6IT ffllT tliitfn, S 'ffil' 
Qf((gQfri, 

216-24 BPW omit. - N ~ 1 fet
enw ~ ~ si,cn:&lal , 

ffllT •·~ •.~ ~ R 
W1~•~~m~1 
imtr , ·R'l'll(m. fii a ~. nr ·f'ini 

"' ~·•ffllT~f.iintfo:tatJ 
qnr end of the ms. The trans- I 

lation adds ?.m: olin;}i.i!ii«lri ieii(((I• 
"' "' iihu<4:t1lti.1NJNiiilfif= m: , 111'\!1'• 

QTht ~ 'iiisncifnQdaluntil
tlit I ritUtQH-ii&Q ~ I t:ITif ;:r-

.....,._,..• ~" . 
~ iji:i9i#ji#ji """"'' ~ ~ Q'• 

" .. . "' ~ ~ ~ Rl'rJiijjet-,. ~-

IJl: • 1 ilv.n' ~ af-ana:ifu ~-
" "' 

~ 8ei'lMfi ~ WofiT ~-
~ & ~mi~~- -
0 iR· ffi(1';f ufrr fiii ff 'flTI' m<lij'· 
~ tl'6IT ~ (1W unJmir traT 

~ mif ~ 1fflfflTI' ~ 'IJ· 
~~·~: QgM ~-

"' 
\TI' In! fci&itiitp«l ~ fflf1' &T 
_-i:.,_ .. .,. • ---=a 
"°'(U'""' ('l ~ ~ ~ "'•' ffl:· 
fir&'~ Qlfl!lill8 1raffl Q&Ta' 

"' "' 
Q IT 'ff 9lffl Vf{ nm:Rcl' fiii. 
.-, 81¥1(i5i:HEQ '"'1f tl'6IT filRni 
-~'Afi:riNrfil'ri~ 
~ ~ I fiirfJi ~ 8i:rdiclliijj 

1rfflft affit ~ p fiu;;i Rlr· 
i:i9l! ~ ~ Qv.Ufit'&i ~
IT I QT m .t:mi. I!. ~ 

" "' &T 1~ ~'"'"' 

tiQ:IMat prir ;ftsft liiltM.~'il ty· 
fir&T'i - ~ 1fflRJ dtwla:IIN· 

"' 
fEt (cllMll+&6:ii<ijj1<fciaa11t1. 11Pll'(• 

" ;eaiffc:1;,l ~ Q'EIIIJ(NQI IFI' i:m 
" . .. "" 

4if.,A6144i. ~ '8 illfi&f-nuai:4f 
Pi ti¥11Qtfdtu fiii fiii it,t qmfif 

,miram~ •. 
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115] [iv. 23 

~:I~~~ felell@;q~ ~ 6 1 

~ ~ fr1f~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ efii-1@1~ fefi ~. ~ ~ l 

"' "' ..... . . ~ 
~ ~ ◄@61( ~~ ~ ~ ffl (<EU 

-O"ISill ~~fcfi<t™f..R~:U ~iii flU\@l~I U ~~ II 

~: I ~ feii ~ fttat ~l ' 

ffiIT I ~f~ lR fcii fq~2 1 ~ 3 1 

~<ft ~~<Sfi~U~l(!)(-1<£1( ~ ffl ~lcl'IQ'. 

~ ~iijj~H-lt"l<tst;e~@ ™fi•l~5flf~lft ' 
~a=tr ~nt ~ f~ ~ 
~ ~ ~~fp•t~(!) ~~ 'Sf 1-"U~~ ~ II ~~ U 

il\tlfcf~~l· 

216 T Qt=uf'l'lillitnt<fi:, - SU tfiP· -'- 221 SU fuat ft (U i). - T ~· 
Mas. ircf - After ~ T adds 

tttill:4,l!id; ~ eul'i$'1f6i(t,.ai'lf f'l!a- 222 S m qt fii 'mf, - TU f.& am 
~<ti4lilJ.6'i'lf~aa43fd;'l?ffl fc1emn1eil if. 
~-

223 SU omit; T lfiit. 
22aT af ~ fmim. - TU &t, - S 

" i ~ (lacuna). 2.'l S omits. 

22b S 6n <Rt. 
22eT ~ ~ ~ if, SU~. - 23cT ~•· - TU ~- - T ~-

T ~. - K ~ rrer ~ Ui't ~- ~. 

~ ~q;~w1.+np11. 23d TU a:rfut. - TU ~1 K ~-

22d SU :il+i'i:io:fiC•, T ~ =. - TU " \3-;:;-o 
mml• - K ilwiifott.fii?:.clif4tmt 231 s i'rf.liti1d¥1~· - T m: I ffl, u 
~ f•fr1,11$&:4i-m, i'nr• - T mi. - TU~. 

s* 
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GLOSSARIAL INDEX. 

Abbreviations :-ts.=tataaroa. -H. =Hema.candra's Grammatik der Prukritsprachen 
(Siddhahemacandram, Adhyaya VIII) mit kritischen und crlliuternden Anmerkungen 
herausgegeben von Richard Pischel. Theil I. II. Halle, 1877, 1880. - HJ).= 'rhe Desi
namamala of Remachandra. Edited with critical notes, a glossary, and a historical in
troduction, by R. Pischel and G. Buhler. Part I. Bombay, 1880 (Bombay Sanskrit 
Series, No. XVIT.). 

11' after anusviira ~ [:a] and. a, i.11, 31, mw [~]a foot, ii. 47°. 

5h, 123, 171, 2027, 221, 23", 261, 331, ~ [0 .:r] without bracelets, iii. 26b. 
34d, 33 ; ii 41, 52, 6°, 9d, 11°• ", 23d, ~ [~] unexpected, sudden, iv. 
27h, 1, 28°, 3Qt, 1, 31d, 1,405, 46°, 50h; 

iii. 11, 3d, 43• °, 55, 61, 81• 2, 131, 141, 
151, 171, 181, 20C, 2l1, 22", 25d, 1, 

271, 3l1, 3iV; iv. 2\ 61, 9c, 101, 1832, 

1965, 66• ea, i. 1°, lP, 187, 19d, 
2015, 516, 29, a1, 22•• b, 23•• 1, 34so, 

35°; ii. 624 26, 10°, 23d, 24d,292,47h,d; 
iii 3d, 18, 5", 121, 18d, 19b, 2Qd; iv. 
31, 1812, 1s, 24, 19671 22.., b, 

a-Ta:i' see ~-
a'N [ ~] a vocative particle, 0, pri

thee, ii. 64. 
~ [~] very long, i 21d. 
~ [~] a vocative particle, 0, ah, i. 59; 

iv.1929, 5s, 

Ql1J ts. a shoulder, iv. 12". 
flih:ra-T [~] a garment, cloth, i. 28h; ,.. . ',) 

iv. 4a, lOa, 

18q. 

~ untold, see ~-
~a:r not performed, see ~-

' 
<il!:iiliiiii:il'eyji:l. ts. name if a ma,n, i. 189• 

~ ts. without saffron, iii. 26°. 
~ ts. witlwut earrings, iii. 26h, 

~ [•ii3"{J a letter, i. 2014 ; ii. l2, 82, 

106 •. 

~ ts. unbroken, whole, entire, iv. Sb., 

~ [•n]unbroken, i.163• 

a:tlnitS. aloe, iii. 14h, 27a. ,.. 
&Tm [a-ro]first, foremost,- front, fore,. 

most point, i. 16°, 26a; ii. 6a, 14h, 
20•, 43a, 

~ [~]foreparl of the hand 
or arm, i. 4c, 
~ (a:tMllli1kiiiti1] arranging 

the sacred fire, iv. ~010, 
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~-

~ [ aro;m]jirst, i. 29h, 

~ [ l.l'l'W] a respeclfu.Z ojf ering, i. 4d. 
~a:i- not performed, see ~-
~ ts. ad of a drama, i. 6b, 
~ ts. a sprout, shoot, blade, iv. 21 d, 

~ ts. a body, limb, i. 131>, 142, 2015, 16, 31, 
33a; ii. lo•, 12a, 28h, °i 36•, 413, 42b; 

iii. 84, 17°, 19•, 24\ 33"; iv. 7b, }3b, 

~ [•;;] a place, courtyard, ii. 47d; 
iii. 2015 ; iv. llh. 

~ [ 0 i!T] a woman,female, i. 142, 25<, 
36d; iii. 16d, 

~ ts. a finger, i. 36°. 
~~ [•if] without sandal, iii. 26•. 
~ [ ~n] very wonderful, super-

" "' natural, i. 215• 

~ [~] exceedingly inferwr, i. 

204. 

[118 

~ ts. border, end, skirt, i. 26", 27h; 

iii. 3c, 222• 

~ ( 0 if] collyrium, i. 2036, 26•; ii. 19"'. 
~~ see 61~:i<iifo#I, 

•a:ror see ~a:ror. 
~ r~•J Oupid, i. 2b, ssd; ii. 6d. 

~41.l~·cfii;\1 [s.:A•] name of a woman, iv. 911• 

~ [ a-1-11;\.._,u] name of a woman, 
iv. 99• 

&-1Qlf8ll11 [~] name of a woman, 
iv. 98• 

~ [ar-:t0 ] without interval, imme
diately adjoining, i. 122 ; iv. 1811• 

~ [~] wind, i. 164, 17d, 20<; iii. 
2Qb, 

a~ [$A'•] resembling, iii. 25c, 28d, .., .., 
~ [~]Javor, iv. 23d. .., .., 
~a:i- [~] conciliation, i. 2043• 

&r,zlffl:i [~] exceedingly superior, ~a:m[~-1f'i::teU:l¥1.]day after day,iv.24•. 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

i. 204• ~ [a:rr] continuity, sequence, m. 
"' "' IT'i:'il ts. clear, transparent, iii. 4h, 25a. 

~ [~] marvellous, wonderful; w:iroa:i- [a,r,:ro1T] love, iii. 122• "' .., 
a wonder, i. 245, 2513 ; ii 42h; &l1m:IR [ar-f•] conformity to, ii. 31b. "' .., 
iii. 312• ~ [ar,;:1.i] other. a1;n;10, i. 2039 ; ii. 68, 

2912, 13 ; iv. 1836, ai;i.I).a, i. 45. at;1.-
iv. 1 b, '.I).am, i. 187, 202, 31 ; ii. 624• 26 j iii. 

a:ramrrar not produced, see !5f,lt. 13•, 14°, 16°, 2 ; iv. 221, 23c, a'.{li;iam 

'1'ffl [am] to-day, i. 2034, 3425 ; ii. l2, ea, moreover, i. 187, 2081• aI).I).e-

614, 23, 295; iii. 34, 7, 203, 24b; iv. :i;ta, i. 27d; iii. 19°. a:i;i.:i;te, iv, 21. 
918, 1828, 192• 9• awa, iv. 13a, 15", 17a, a1;1:r;i.aI).am, 

~ [imtt] an honorable man, master, i. lb. 

i. 123, 205• 11• 36, 34:1; ii. f>7; iv. 209• °m&' [~] ear, see a-vr[~]. 
~ [smi~J honorific designation ~ [~] each other, iii. 92 ; iv. lOh. 

of the husband, i. 196, 3488 ; iv. 209• &ffl· [~] self, oneself. appa, i. 81• 

~ [~] superintendent, 'head. attai;iaam, iii. 41, 81• atta1;10, ii 
ajjhakkhikidao, iv. 912• 106 ; iii. 20b, 
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119] -~ 
&l'fV.1 [~] object, meaning, i. Sa, 207• R. · a,.it,;ror [•1:t] swinging, ii. 35•, 37b. 

~ [atl:ffi''] the western m.uuntain ~~ [•I.if(] darkness, iii. 228• 

btliind which the sun is supposed ' ~ l ~] not having existed before, 
to set, ii. 50d. quite new, wonderful, i. 25', 

amim [~] an a.ssembly-room,ii.3a. 3425, 

arcra that, yonder. amu}J.a, i. 26d, anxr- see m:r-. 
a:rfof111:;1m [lrlf"1f.,gtn] very clever, ii. 2910• ~ ts. a woman, i. 15a; iv. 7d, 
~f<:l'-[~fatimNiif}oeryburning,hot, ~ [~] request, iv. 23e, 

ii. 4l6. a:rstat [Qff] wonder, i 26d, 
\:, \:, 

~fdfefat [<i-1fnNJft1<] very cold, ii. 415 •. ~ [~] rising from a seat in 
~ [ ~] wet, moist, ii. 11 °. honor of, iii. 2028, 

&iVi [a:N] ha7J~ half portion, side, i. 25h, ~ see a:m::r. 
2s·; ii. 42 11• ani~m ['llf] not bewildering, ill. 26°. 

~m [ a:r.'j=m.l1t1<] IJiva as half fe- a:rRr ts. water, iii. 4a. ,. 
male, i. 28'. a:r;i:ri H. 4. 284. a particle expressing 
~ [a-Nf.ra] half asleep, ii. 50a. joy, i. 3424• 

&N [ara] 11010, then, ii. lP. adha im arnftH. 2. 208. a particle expressing 
[atha kim], what else, yes, cer- surprise, ill. 2015• 

tainly, i. 417, 216; iv. 19'5• adha ltl•tilf..:e [~) like me, iv. 22• 

va [atha vlt] or, or rather, i. 1810, •a:R [<lit] causing, performing, i. 1Gb, 
302• (}p. fflf• 3433 ; ii 28dj iv. ~}4&, 

a;.wts. end, i. 14d; iii 2h; iv. 98, 0, 10, 11• &ra,to honor, praise. accemi, ill. 22d. 
&;.ffl'ts. interior; interval; different, accido, i. 3488, accid!., ii. 623, 26• 

another, i. 7b, 128, 29a, d, 3434, 35h; ~ [••) a. curl, lock qf hair, i. 26•; 
ii. 1a; iii. Sb; iv. 1827, 1984, 2016• ii. 20•. 

~ [•ff]gone within, hi,M,en, ii. ~ts. decoration, ornament, i. 31•; 
432, 12. ii. 242. 

~ ts. without, except, i. 3417• 18; a:ia'¼'T, m see g 

iv. 1836• &Taatef [•Q?fJ a limb, i. 33°; ii. 48•, 
~ [•~]inner apartments, harem, ~see 'l + •· 

· 3438 •• 118 • 918 [ ] t t ·--:i·t· ·· 88 91 1. ; n. ; 1v. • ~ °"1l sae, c,vrw-iwn, n. , • 
IPffl' [~J internally, within, ili. lOb, lldldl(fd i:iee ~+&Ta, 

ma, 11o1fofla.a:i.l ts. name · of the wife of Ba-
" "IPII ['IF'a]the moon. muhaanda, ii17h, ja,ekhara, i. llh. 

~- to switng, wave, shake. ando- ~ [ &l'Qt] another, iv. ua•, 18&. 
lia, i.17h. andolida, i. 168• ~ [~]nameofapoet, i. 89, 
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~-
lrT!RI'( ts. occasion, turn, ii.05,474; iii.262• 

~ [ 0 .:r] stopping, end, iv. 10a. 

llerai [•'Rlil:] necessarily, iv. 1814• 

amr [9ilfi:rJ and, also; though, i 11, 31, 
171,221,261, 331 ; ii 41, 52,271, 29°, 
301, 3l1; iii. 11, 61, 811, 131, 141, 151, 

(120 

11'1'1 ts. a particle implying sorrow or 
surprise, alas, i 2513 ; ii. 42b, 

&Tffl1Uat [~] acting, gesticulation, 
iv. 15b, 

~ [~J new, original, iii. 311• 

~a'fl' [arl¼hm]presiding deity, ii. 
2l1, 251, 271, 321 j iv, 61, 9b, 1965, 48h, 

23•. amro:nst [&Tfi:nn"q] intention, ii481 ; iii Sb, 

~ [·.:m:rJ immodest, insolent, iii 81• am [amra-] a king, i. 12h, 8; iii. 52• 

&ne to be. mhi, i 29d; ii. 289; iii. anIT ts. a particle expressing surprise, 
31, o, 11, 1s; iv. 1911, ss, 2011. si, ii. 

613, 111 ; iii. 22d; iv. 28, 2016• at
thi, i. 25d, 5, 348 ; iii. 9h, 13•, 14d, 
16•; iv. 92, 3, 1818• sa.nti,iv. 21&, 

asi, i. 182• 8• 

i 292 ; ii 2921, 422• 5 ; iii 46, 3l1; 
iv. 02, 91s, 19ss. 

~ [~] having the face down-
"' "' wards, ii 13h, 

~ ts. a demon, . ii 31 b; iv. 19•. 111' [ &mr] a particle expressing pain or 
~at ['mii] a tree with Ted flowers, anger, i. 186, 2028 ; iv. 28• 

Jonesia Afoka, i 20117 ; ii 4231, &1Tprep., to, ttntiZ, iv. 4,a, h, lia1;n;i.am 
43•, 461, 47a. [likal'l;.).am] up to the ear, ii. 6d, 

~ [~] not drying up, not lm:iilam., to the ground, i. 4b, 
withering up, iii. 26•. ~ar see ""!'· 

-sm [•'ll] then, ii. 3d, Op. n. SIT&la1D' [~] a sanctuary, altar, iv. 
... ani L aha:m,i 131,161, 181, 6, 2ou,1e,ao,u, 1ss0• 

3415, so, 38; ii. 66, 28\ 322, 416; iii SITffl: [ alrat] attention, care, i. 13•. 

315,18, 41,1, 349; iv. 71, 1824• ham, iii ~ [·oR] see ofifflffil't, 
""' 7d. ma:th, i. 2016, 28, 288, 32d, 3422, 38 ; ~ [•~] HD. 1. 75. impatience, 

ii ld; iii. 3a, 2017, 349• mae, i. 256, longing, ii 106• 

3425 ; ii su, 83, !W; iii. 3•• '; iv. &ff [•fa'.].first; beginning with, i. 1a; 

187• maijha, i. 161 ; ii. 409 ; iii iii 10a. 

23a; iv. 2h mama, iii. 49• ma- a'fl'3'lf [•3'7] weapon, iii 26c. 
ha, i. 188, 19h, 2029, 40, 25d, 30d, &l'lmPl1 (0i1] coming, return, iv. 1925• 

3410 ; ii. Se, 620, s•, 91, 2912, 21, 4211 ; ~ ts. show, display, ii 24\ 32h, 

iii. 24h; iv.1935• me, i. 182, 202$, 25, 47•; iii. 122• 

345, 13 ; iii. 2d, 3d, 162, 20d; iv. 210• si1cU1fo,i:if H. 2. 159. ostentatious, im-
amhe, i.162, 3430, 361. amhi.tt)arll, posing, ii. 31a. 

i. 42, 195, 2020• :r;i.o, i. 1°. ~ H. 2. 138. app'lied, iv. 911• 
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121] 

~ (•~] mouth, face, ii. 1°, 30a; iii. ~ [f.mi:J see ~ ;t. 
3 .. , ma. 'io'.!tl' [,ro;J H. l. 91. thus, i. 9b; ii. 22"', 
~ ["~]pleasing, delighting, iii. 40~. 

28h, ~ see '<irall:· 

~see 'ill+ $11'. ~ts. thus, i. 18°, 33°; ii. 41•. 
~ (·m] an order, command, i. lSd. ~ this, that. aam, ii. 452; iv. 1812• 

~ ts. disease, pain, iv. 7d. 
~ [ ·111] an order, command, ii. 4927, 2s. 

!l,1l'l;{+v to get, obtain, arrive. patto, 
i. 13d; iii. 4~. patta, i. 20h; ii. 
28\ pattammi, i. 351,, 

+~ to c01nplete; to arrive, come. sa~ 
matta, ii. 44d, 

~ ts. beginning, i. 123• 

~ ts. a basin or trench for water 
round the root of a tree, i. 34:rn. 
~ [•.:t] embracing, ii. 1°, 43a, 44\ 
s:rr;;nts. row, series, ii. Ue; iv. 21d. 

iam., i. 48, 26d, 35°; ll, 2915 ; iv. 183\ 

19,2, u, 22, 29, 43, i1;,1am, ii. 21&; m. 
sa. idaru.,i241 ; ii. 221,281 ;iii.2010; 

iv. 2a, 1917• 27, 231• imam, ii. 29'. 
imh.11, i 12\ ~ffl; iii. 192, 341,, 9. 
assa, i 10•. im~e, i. 344. i:mle, 
ii.24c; iv.20•. irola, i. 281>, ime,i.49• 

ima, iv. 14•. imau, iv. 113, imao, 
i. 343~. im1u, iv. 10b, imav.am, 
i. 7h, . 

~ [~] another, 1. 44• 

m [~] hence, this way, further, il. 

~ ts. line, row, range, i. 44, 20°· 8• 2"; 03, 418; iv. 101, 222• 

ii. 16'\ :na, 32c; iii. 26d; iv. 210, 211i. ~ [nJ here, i. 14:J, 2027, 257 ; ii. 2916, 

~ ts. turbid, greasy, i. 13a, 4l2; iv. 1828, 196• Op. ft. 

~ (•'lll'J entering into, devotednesst ~ [~]jugqlery, iii. 201~. 21. 
passion, ii. P. ~ the same, ii. 441; ih. 124• 

~ [•;;v] a seat, i 212,241, 34:4; iv.19$9• ~ts. a blue lotus; ii. 3°. 
~ [·w] a hermitage, i. 11a. ~ts. the moon, ii. 1•, 29•1, 30d, 41b; 

" s,mrr (·m] hope, ii. 9d. iii. l•, 32". 
l1rlTIIT [~·] an ornament, i. 2026, 284 ; 1F,1ts. like, as, as i"t were, iii. 20h, 28•. 

iv. 10", 14h, 1946• "fC"fo wish. icchE-mi, i. 245• icchai, 
' 

iffl'm [ "1-TT] light, appearance, ii. 41 h. i. 11 b, icchanti, ii. 28<1. icchida, 
~ [~Ja proverb, iv. 202• i. 3435• 

1l to go. ei, iii. lOh. edu, ii. 03• 

+ &'IT to come. edi, iv. 199• enti, i. 
15d. ehl, i. 121, 343, 22 ; iii. 205• 

entI, ii. 31 d, 

+ liffi to search. a:Q.l)es'.iadu, i. 20$9, 

" av.l).esidun, iv. 1922• 

+w to dismiss, send. pesehi, i. 3438, 

pesedu, iii. 349• 

pesida, ii. 617, 

1824• 

pesiam, ii. 7a, 

pesida, iv. 91\ 
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1ffltS. here, i. 7h; ii. 4sa; iii. 13<, 16', ~ [0 ;:m.;Jpleasure-garden,park, ii. 
17"; iv. 2a. Gp. V\:1, 622 ; iii. 226• 9 ; iv. 1830, 

~+~ to neglect, overlook, disregard. 
uvekkhiadi, iii. 203• 

~[~] directly, straightforward
ly, i. 204• 20• 

~ [~] light, lustre, iii. 242,261. 

+ YI to see. pekkhami, iii. 2019• peccha, ~ ts. a star. ug.usamaa, evening, i 36h. 

i. 14d; iii. 326, 34b; iv. lQb, pek- ~Sil' ["'n]terrified, ii. 29h. 
kha, i. 18a; ii. 435, 441• pekkha- ~ [~J again, however, i. 42, 16, 19, 6\ 

du, i. 163• pecchantn;ia:m, ii. 30°. 162, 208• 14• 25• 30• ,u, 286, 33b, 3433 ; 

pekkhidavvaim, iv. 918, ii. 1•, 624, 83, 106, 243, 294,322,418, 

m [0~],Jem. 0 s1, such, i. 18°, 2026• 33, 4214, 438• 11, 482, 492; iii. 82, 91, 162, 
• 

3417 ; ii. 451• 

TIT [ffl] slightly, iii. 23". 1s1sa, i. 14h; 
iii. 4:9. is1si0 , ii. l 5, 

m [~]see~-
~ [~]jealous anger, i. 4a, 

33h, 343 ; iv. lb, 22, 51, 71, 912, 1946, 

Cp.~. 
~Sil' [~] high, elevated, iii. 16h. 
~ [~] hot, warm, ii. na. 
• ts. crest, chaplet, iii. 29a; iv. 7a, 
~ ts. northern; accompanied, with, 

l9: ts. an expletive partiile, iii. 13b, consisting chiefly of, i. 18"; iv. 911• 

14., b, di.i(lh4114!11 [·~] the 12th lunar man-"' .... 
l9:m [•a1:]the belly, ii lb. sion,preceding Hasta, which word 
~ [•cm:] noble, exalted, i. 198, means also hand, i. 2016• 

~ [ 0 m]fit,proper, i 43; ii 106; iv. ,::h'IUl:lllei [•'ffrail']the21stlunarmansion; 

195• preceding (}rava't)a, which word 
~ [·~] a heap, multitude, i. 19a; means also ear, i. 2031, 

iv. 1836, ~ [0 11] an upper garment, i. 345 ; 

~ H. 1. 58. the same, iii. 1 d. iv. 2012• 

~ to sprinkle, wet, moisten. ukkhiaa ~ [ .-.:r] stretched, out, conceited,, i. 195. 
• • gc [ ~fi t ... 7b :1.1am, 1v. • ~ ~J ear, error, m. • 

awts. high, elevated, ii. 31"'. ;am [~] speech, expression, i. 8b, 201 ; 

~ [ 0 11] a collection, heap, i. 28a; ii. iii. 3l1. 
21a; iv. 10'\ ~ts. lofty, high, tal~ ii. 2915 ; iii. 7'. 

~ [Y'Wi]withering, il. lOa. ~ [~]raising, i.18h, 

~· [~•] lap, interior, ii. 29"; ill. $ ['il']plaee, region, ii. 4226• 

27d. ~ [~] birth, origin, i. 3417• 

~ [~]bright, shining, beautiful, ~ [~] a blue "lotus, i. 34e; iv. 7b. 
i 34d; ii. 40a, 41 a; iii. 4h, 27". 1 afu:ra see =itt Gaus. 
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~ (sic-\!t] opened, swollen, i. 20h. 
af&1f.rei;c HD. 1. 127. fem. •n, ajfticted,, 

~ll.'i [~] desirou,s, eagerly expecting, 
ii. 402• 

dejected, ii. 9c, 

~f!J H. 4. 101. emerging, 
ii. 31d, 

~ see ~+~. 

rising, ">Ii Gaus., to give, rffer. 
38h, uppiu, ii. 19h. 

appenti, ii. 

'3fflts. name of the wife of (Jiva, i. ~Me. t!i' [ll<liJ one. ekka, i. 26d; iii. 25d; iv. 
~ r~~] drzmken, mad, ii. 2d. lb, 20, 7d, 9d. ekko, i. 181, 2041 ; 

~ see tf:!+~- ii. 622 ; iii 17°. ekka, i. 43. ek-
~~ [a~] 'l/4nsealed, opened, ii. ka:ru, i. iW, 26°. ekkel).a, i. ~W, 

47°. 27a; ii. 625 ; iii. 4r,_ ekkassim, i. 

~- (~] heat, iv. 18• 2026• ekke, iv. 21. 
~ [·m] a female snake, i. 20a. ~ r~J near, ii. Sd. 

~ ts. ryort, play; splendor, ii. 47h; ~ (~] the one or only friend, 
iv. 22d, 

~- [ 0 fu.l] shining, i. 28h. 

:.,a~[~•] instrum-ent, means, iv-
91s, 1930, 44, 

ii. 50<, 

~ [ trem· J a single string of pearls, 
i. 207; iii. 5h, 6a, 203 • 

• S'll' [~] the beinq one-by-one. 
~a.m: [~•] procedure, (remedial) •ae, one by one, o-ingly, iii. 56• 

treatment, ii. 416, 422• 8, 21 ; iii. 19'', • HD. l. 145. one another, ill. 10=. 
~&i [~] teacher, i. 9"; iv. 20~,9• i.!:m ts. a black antelope, ii. 21 h. 

~ [~0J resemblance; as last member ~ [mirr•] the moon, iii 28d. 
qf a compound, like to, i 32°; ~ [•-nm] musk, ii. 7b. 
iii. 16h; iv. 9<1.. ~ H. 2. 134. here, now, i. 14", 2oe; 

~ [~] comparison, i. 30•. ii. 431• 

sfflft: [~·] above, over, ii. 20h, 33i>; ill. ~ this, that. esa., i 410, 286; ii. 271 ; 

39; iv. 912• iv. 3C, 7d, 2011• eso, i. 47, 282, 5, 

~ .H. 2. 211; HD. 1. 98. see, Eo, ii 3424, ii. 610, 20,4318, 461; iii 82, 2015, 

50d, 343, 8 ; iv. 183, 209• esa, i. 202• 18• 40, 

~ [$J H. 4. 223. ooe:r:fiowing, 283, 30d, 32•, 341, 34 ; ii. 617, Sh, 
ii lb, 102, s, 41•• s; iv, 914, 1814, 20, 1964,tm. 

a'81'f (~] both, ii. 18"', 4221 ; iv. 2i>, eam, i. 5a, 11 b, 35a; ii. 8•. eda:1i1, 

R?il' [~0 ]festival, plea,sure, i.13d, 163, 

18d; iv. 216• 

i. 411, 5~, 31 \ 345 ; ii. 64, 108, 298, 
411, 4!f,432; iii 91,123, 845• 7 ; iv. 
51, 18S. 10, 27, 34• sG, edassa, i. 55, 

28~- 8, eai, ii. 403• edlle, i. 31 1, 
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332 ; ii. 91, 104. ee, iv. 4d. edairh, ~ [m] hard, rough, merciless, i. 
ii. 82• edahim, ii 105• edai;;ia:m, 2043• 

i. 34a1,ss. ~ ts. a bracelet, i. 1810• 

ms.-r H. 2. 157. so much, so great, ii. ~ ts. HD. 2. 12. the Jlgoka tree, 
6~ il~ 

~ [ ar-;r] here, i. 12\ 255, 348 ; ii 83, 91, ~ [l:lliNl] glass, crysta~ i. 2026• 

44d, 471, "'; iii. 12h; iv. 51, 1818• ~ (~] work, affair, business, ii. 68, 

etthantare, in the meantime, i. 29d. 284, 291, 4• 8• 12, kirh kajja:m, wliat 

~ [~] being in that condi- is the use of, ii 28"; iii. 1", 122, 

tion, i. 3438• 19c. 

~a:r (~] H. 1. 271. jmt so, ii. 493 ; ~ ts. lampblack, used w a colly-
iii. 91i, rium, i. 207 ; ii. 23a, 41\ 46"; iii. 

~ [-«aw] such, iii 21 h, 331i; iv. 14a, 
~ 

~ ts. thus, so, i. 1812, 2015, 17• 28, 50 ; ii ~ [~] gold, i 32a; ii 12h; iii. lh. 
67 404 505 • iii 32 86 161 , iv. 41, ~<l:ll: [~0 ] name o+' a bard,i.162 ·, 

' ' , • ' ' ' ,fJ 
13,s, 191s, 48. iii. 261. 

~~ [~] name of a woman, 
~ ( 0 "Go] Zip, i. 13"'; ii 41:1.. iv. 910• 

~ see ~+ ~- SfiS;;iiijQ,(lj r·-Qll-1$<iii-., ... Q-i.iii] mount Meru, ii. 15h. 

l&(l.;nmfuS'l'I' HD. 1. 164. a female ser- ~ [~] name of a town in South-
vant, ii. 91, 284• ern India, Conjevaram, i:..153• 

~ ( ~] H. 1. 82. wet, moistened, ~ [~] a girdle, i. 34a; ii. 15", 23•, 

juicy, fresh, new, i. 28b; iii lb; 34b, iii. 188, 

iv. 43, 7°. ~ [0 <-iil] a bodice, i. 207• 
~ 

~ [~]a medicament, iv. 6d, ~ [~] sour gruel, ii. 2911, 

~+1'to show, display,nianifest. paa-
•~ [<ii~•] the plantain tree, ii. 14h; gei, iii. 12°, 17d. 

iv. 183• ~ [~] a. glance, a side-long look, 
Q [ 0 fu] a poet, i. la, 419, 55, 62, 83, 9a, i. 29a; iv. 24b. 

10a, 202• ~ HD. 2. 52. a cwth girt round 
~ [~] poetry, office of poet, i. the loins, i. 27d. 

195, 206• 18 j ii. 10~. ~Si [~] a gi,rdl,e, i. 209• 

~ [~] a king of poets, a ho-~ see ~-
rwrific epithet of a poet, i. 11 a, ~ ts. a drop, iv. Sc. 

~s-t [~] the same, i. 98, ~ [~] gold, i. 209 ; iii. 22b; iv. 912• 

!ilra [~Ja sacrifo'.e, i. ~w. •htll$f<tra-i r,~tfo1H] tinkling, ii. 32h. 
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~ [•f.:rli!S] yowngest, ii. su. ~ (0 "] richly or suddenly produ,. 
tli1ra&r (·llli] a thorn, prickle, sting, iii. ced, i. 163• 

24a; iv. 21", 22d. €fi.=ar.;iwi H. 2. 159. shooting, sprouting, 
ac;ts. the throat, i. 163, 2027 ; ii. 11>, iii. 28•. 

2a, 17"; ill. 2°, 6b, 207 ; iv. 17"'. ~ the plantain tree; a new shoot, 
~ [ti'i1'0 ] an arrow, i 166; ill. 18d. 8prig, ii. 14:b; iii. 20"; iv. 7c, 
~ to excavate; carve, sculptu,re. ~ HD. 2. 9. a blue lotus, iii. Sb. 

•riul)a, iii. 17d. liCCQrding to O = ~ [0~] end of the world, uni-
utkirya.Cp . .Marathi,karilqaraJ.1em. versal destruction, iv. 19"', 

1!1AJ [ •QI] ear, i. 20'0, 32h; ii. 21a; iii. 20~. ~ [ •~] camphor, :i. 17h, 29•, 3439 ; ili. 
~ [i:fii,I\Qlli!iii] name of a city, Ka,~ 28$; iv. 5e. 

\,) 

nouj, iii. 52• <fi'!,t<+iSSlll [~•] name of the heroine 
~ [~J, an ornament worn in the qf our play, i. 8420, 2'; ii 624, 288, 

ear, an ear~ring, i. 142• 296•7,40-\4215, 17;iii.8\2023,221,311; 

~ ['!.iFCIT]a young girl, i. 256, iv. 96, 192, u, ,2, 2,, 29, H, 4s, 50, 2013, H. 

~ [~] aKar:tiafawoman,i.I5e. cili1:f [?I•] successwn, regular course, 
~ [~] an ear-lotus, i. ~W. manner, iii. 4\ 5b, 25d; iv. 3•. 
~~ [<lli~fou] muskt i. 1818, 8439• ~ts. a lotus, ii. Ud, 16•, 50•; iv. 22b, 

(:\ (:\ 

~to tell, say. kadhemi, i 324; iv. ~ts. a name of Lak1mi, iv. 24~ 
95• kadbehi, ii. 112• kadbedu, ~- [~shaking, agitating, i.17•. 

iii. 23• kadhesu, iii 16~; iv. 189 • .m:A'· [·;r.rj action, peeformance, iv. 16~ 
kahijjau, i. 5•. ka.dhiadu, i 34:7; ~ [~] magw, witchcraft, ii 26". 

ili. 36• ka.dhldo, ii. 419, 502• aka- i!l\'t ts. hand; ray, beam, ii. 16•, 42"; 

dhida, i. 284• kad.hld.am, i. 57• ili. 20•, 24h, 25•. 
ri [~] how, why, i. 1815, 301 ; ii. l2, ~ ts. a bo:x:, iv. 910• 

613, 21, ue, 40~; iii. 101, 224; iv. 211. o1m1rts. doing, making, ii 615; iv. 16b, 
Op. fri. ~~ [•til'] a small box, ill. 52• 

llfi:'Rtl<'iUD wretchedness, imbecility (K, ~ ts. a sword, iv. 98, 

Ju1.rpa1:,1ya)1 i. 192, 207• · ~ ts. gapimg; terrible; fem. a ter-
~ [~•] l.oveliness, beauty, :ii 27h, 301>. rible form of Durgii, i. 188, 2028 ; 

~ ts. a root, bulb, garlic, ili. 28•, iv. 16a. 
291>. ~:fl" [·R] made terrible, iv. 2h. 
~ [•-&] Cupid, i. 168; ii 40\ 41d; <fift- [•ft;(] an elephant, ii. 610• 

iii. 28•. ~ to hold, d-0, notice. akalia., i. 2". 
tti:.:atta<i<ITT [•~ name of a woman, 1 kalida, iv. 910• 

iv. 911• I <-hiil61ifoo- ['Til'o-!] the cuckoo, i. 165• 
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~ ts. stain, fault, iii. 10a. 438• kahim pi, somewhere, any-
~ [•;in] doing, putting on, iii. 28°; where, i. 245, 25·1• 

iv. 4•. clil'af [•t1] body, iv. 14". 

~ ts. rice, i. 19°. <liRII' ts. one-eyed, i. 207• 

~ ts. the Kadamba tree, iii. 24•. clm!RlJ [ 0 -A'] a forest, park, ii. 22h. 

~ [ 0 "llf] a water-pot. tha:i;i.akalasa, a i iliiTi!' ts. love, Cupid, ii. 5b; iv. 22, 7•. 

breast like a water-pot, ii 24h;: clTT" ts. well, forsooth, iii. 192• 

iii. 7d. thaJJ.akalasil).I, a woman 1 ~ [•tl'] Assam, i. 142• 

having such breasts, ii. 23b. ~ [0 ;n-] name of a woman, iv. 98• 

~:a- ts. a swan, iii. 23h. ~ [ 0.:il] a loving, beautiful woman, 
~ ts. 1. a small part; a digit qf the i 33"; ii. 43b, 43a; iii 1sc; iv. 6c. 

moon, i. 4"; ii. 10c, 46•; iii. 25d. ~ts. (at the end of comp.) author, 
2. any practical art, ii. 27°. i. 83. 

~3'11' ['onT] a flower, bud, ii. 27•; iii. l". ~ ts. reason, ca/1ue, ii. 27'\ 4214, 471 ; 

c11fii!½tii1.J.11 [•-rr] name of a woman, iv. 9~. iii. ld, 9b. 
~ ts. body, iv. 22c. i.iiiRl«f-e.:t ts. a prison-house, jail, iv. 98• 

<ii%<liiic1a1 [0m] name of a woman, iv. 912., 1.iiITT- [0ftaj doing, causing, ii. 10a. 

etiiHII f.;i(!fl [·.:il] a river, ii. 3a, 1 cmr ts. time; death, the destroying god, 
~ (•;r] eating, swallowing, i. 20°. i. 83; ii. 68, 28d, 419, 502; iii. 4s; 

olia'fua:r [·n] eaten, chewed, iii. 2°. iv. 21>, 19a, 
~ [ 0 ti'm] the skull, iv. l9b, ~ ts. black, iv. 14'1, 18b. 

~iir [enftl•J name of the Vidil~aka, efifol<K<'.lf<.~ [•~] a scholar, i. 181• 

i. 20£, 36• 4\ 341; ii. 271,291; iv. 209• ~ [·~] opportunity, i. 35b, 

~ (·~] the cheek, i. 32b; iii. 331,, ~ ts. a name of Durgii, iv. 19b. 

~ [~] a poem, poetry, a Kavya, ~HI' to appear, become manifest. 
i. l d, Sb, 195, 7, 201, 6 ; ii. 4c, paasai, iii. 11 d. 

~ to rub, test, try. kas1adi, i. 1818• f.i&'II' [lffi7.ll] performance, a religious 
q+mto open, bloom. viasanti, ii. rite, i. 24b. 

43b, --- m [~] work, composition, i. Ub. 
~&'IT (1.tiiltife<hi] a touch-stone, i.1818, ~&1' (""50ii] a tree, Butea .:rondosa, 

197• having red blossoms, i. 16•. 
!'Qlaf (elililll] red, affected, iv. 23a, ~ ts. a femal,e servant, i. 36b, 
q [~] how, iv. 1a, 3d. kaham pi ~ts. a bell, i. 209; ii. 32b, 34,b; 

[kathamapi] somehow, in any way, iv. 17". 
ii. 39a; iii. 32a. (!p. ri. I~ [.iffit]fame, ii 35b, 

l'firn H. 3. 60. wliere, i. 35b; ii. 4219, ~ [ef.":nl) artificial, ii. 28•. 
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fimt the interrogative pronoun, who, ~ (0 i:m:r] a petty village or hamlet, 
what, which; with vi, pi, it is i. 18111• 

indf/inite, some one, a certain. ~ ts. saffron, i. 113c, 16•; ii. 811, 12a.; 
The neuter kim is used with instr. iii 14h, 15d, 203• 

in the sense, what is the use of? ~ [fV] beard, i. 20'<>. 
kim. is used also as an intwrog- 1fi515I (•a] humpbacked, crooked, iii. 348 • ..., 
ative particle. kim ea., moreooer, ~ (•llflJ ts. a bawd, i. 186, 348'. 

further. ko, i. 419, 5a, b, 161, 2039, ~ [•fat;r] crooked, CUKled, ii 2oa • ..., 
282, 35b; ii. 23c, 27c, 2912• 19, 47"'; ~ [•pitJfamily, household, rela,. 
iii. 15•. kit, i. 46, 161, 2012, 33•, tionship, i. 4111, .3431• 

841, 3 ; ii. 25h, 27d; iii lb; iv, 92, ~ ts. an ear-ring, ii.18•, ,.. 
16•, 1980• kim, i. 1 •, 42, 12• 16, 6b, 2, ~- [•ff] bowed, bent, ii. 6d. ,.. 
81, ll1, 162, 188• lO, 18• 16, 19d, 6, '-'FR ts. a 1,ance, iv. 910• 

\) 

202• "'• 20, 2l3, 5, 22\ 231, 244, 251, 2s~, ~ ts. the hair. of the head, ii. 41 h. 
\) 

84•, 35•; ii. 616, 10•· 21 6, 11 a, 4, 16b, ~ ts. tiame o.f a country, i. 12b, ,.. 
24',28"-,d,29••4,418,427•12,a, 15, 1s, 17,s2, 348• kuntah, a Kunta'f,a woman, 
4311, 471, 482 j iii. }a,d, 21, 84, 5, 91, i. 15•. 
121• 2, 13a, b, c, 1-411, b, •, 16.., b, c, 2, 19•, iiii◄•il<iii ts. name of a woman, iv. 910• ,.. 
203, 15, 16• 17, 3-411, 3; iv. 24, 6, 31, 4•, ~ to be angry. kuppadi, ii. 478• 

91\ 188, 29, 1915, 34, t6,67, 22b, 1, 2, 23•, kuppa, i. 205, 11,. 

kam, ii. 112• keJ;la, i. 101. kassa, ~IT [~] a sort of bodice, i. 13b, 
i. 23d, 27•; ii. 32d, 40b, 429 ; iii 82, F [oim:l] a girl, ii. 22•; iii. 17•. 
9a; iv. 64• kle, iii. 9a, ke ii. '-!4f(iHII [•f&] child1tood, the age from 
~ W~Uiii.~ 

flmir ts. a ray, beam, ii. 29d, 50•; iii. !.illiM ts. a pitcher, water-pot, jar, ii 44• • ..., 
26d, ~ [•'IIR'NIJ a white gourd, iv. 188• 

IJ 

~ [•ff] a Kirata; a dwaif, iii. 348• ~ [•~] an epithet of Agastya, 
f.tm ts. certainly, I think, ii. 8b, i. 17a, 
f<fiiiilfcii...i• to sound, jubilate, laugh. 0 lai, ~ [~] a deer-eyed, woman, ii. 

ii. 34b, 39• 

~see 1&1{, ~I'll' (0 .r] name qf a womati, the 
~ [ 0 11] a young and tender shoot, cor,.fideritiaZ servant o/ Karpu,a-

ii. 42a, 

1liffinr ['11J] of what kind, i. 2036 ; 

4228; iii. 36, 93; iv. 1939• 

~ H. 3. 68. why, ii. 4226• 

manjan, iii. 192; iv. 206• 

ii. EIR.ii ts. a lock of hair, i. 1 Sc. 
\) 

ffm!fat [•'Eli] a species of amaranth, ii. 
IJ 

42'11, 43•• n, 44a, 450., 
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sn-cliUat· to croon, grurnb"le, growl. 0ra• ... ·"' 
kide, ii. 429• 10, 13• kidao, iv. 912• 

kaai, ii. 19". kara1,.1ijjam, i. 122• 

kadavva, i. 3435• kadavvam, i. 

244; ii. 292• kario, ii. 15b. kari

darh, iv. 1830• 

anto, iii. 21• •raant1, i. 1815• 

'l1lii'?l ts. family, herd, collection, i. 11 a, ... 
17°, HF; ii, 2d, 44d, 

~ [ 0;mr] the doctrine and practices ,., 
Qf lqft-hand Qalctas, i. 22h, +~to decorate. •kiam, i. 33a, •ki-

~· (•~] a river, stream, ii lO<l. 
'-' 
~at [•l:l] the blue water-lily, ii. 19h, ,., ~to draw, drag away, bend. ka.4-

c}.hijjai, ii 29b. kaq.qhla, i. 32•. 
kagg.hidao, iii. 43• 

38\ 42a, 

Qi~ r·~] skilful, clever, i. ld. 
'° 
~ (•~] an actor, i. 42• 
'° 

+ &1r to draw, pull, snatch. aa1j(jhia, 
~ ts. a flower, i. 44, 16h; ii. 619, 21, 7a., 
""' 21 ", 44C, 45h; iii. 1 d7 22•, ~}4&; iv. 

1836, 196°, 21 b, 221>, 
Eli to spread, scatter. kirai, ill. 20b. 
' kiranta, iii. 28b. 

[ ] C 'd . .. 71, . 2" ~ 0 1!R upi , lll. i lV, , <Ti:&'l"~fem. iia:ti [0 M'iJ name of a plr.cnt, 
~iw.: [•<fK] the spring, :µ. 15• 
"''-' 

i. 29b; ii. 7"; iv. 21 °, 22b. 
<fiM 1'3$ l 0 l.:N] Oupid, ii, 35h, 
'-''-' '-' 

i&lfft&1r [•~] a meadow, ili. 203. 
iri ['~] name of a plant, ii.619, 20, 21 , 22• 

~ts. play, sport, amorous sport, i. 
l1ifflt ts. a cavity, ii. 30b; iii. 207, 
'-' 
~ ts. food, boi'l,ed rice, i. 19a, .. 
!ii to make, do, prepare. Gaus., to cause 24d, 26°; iii. 203, 23°, 31 b; iv. 26,911. 

to do. ku~ai, ii. 31e; iv. $d. ka- mim:: [·~] causing pastime, i. 142• 

redi, i. 2033 ; iv. 1836• ku:t;1anti, i. ,if(,!i:ti14lltti [•;;r-r] a pleasure-park, ii. 22b. 
14}>; iv. 14\ 15h. karissa.rh, ii. ~ [•of] a pleasure-house, iv. 19a, 

105, 4iP; iv. 24• km;ia, iv. 206• ~ [•~] name of a woman, iv. 9l2• 

karedu, iv. ·20s, 10• kw;ianto, ii. ~f~fa.:mn [•.,r] a pleasure-palace, iv. 918• 

50a. km,ianta, i. 15°; iii. 28°. ku- ~Si4ll [•~] a pleasure-couch, iii. 
].lanta.J;la, ii. 46b, kadurb, ii. 614• 21c, 

kau]}.a, ii. 8"'. kadua, ii. 83 ; iii . .i;f,iie,Mil [•m>:11] the same, ill. 3a, 

52 ; iv. 97, 1811, 1917, kijjai, ii. 27°; iri ts. only, i. 6h, 24°; ii. 282• 

iii. 15c, kar'.iadi, i. 2026• kijjau, ~ [•w] hair, i. 26h, 

iii. 1a. kan:adu, i. 2040, 251 ; ii. ;im: ts. the filament of a flower, fibre; 

4310, 505 ; iv. 1919• 50, 211, 221• kaa, the Bakula tree, iii. 1 d, 24a, 25°. 
iv. 17a. kida, ii. 615• kao, iii. ;itarmc [•~] a bow, i. 163 ; ill. 30h. 
3.2b. kido, ii. 91 ; iv. 1822• kaam, ~ [m] the cuckoo, i. 18•; iii. 3P. 
ii. 47h. kidarh, i. 196; ii. 624, 113, 4, ~ [~] desire, curiosity, ii. 
471 ; iii. 302; iv. 202• kae, ii. 1Qd, 38a; iv. 18a, 
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~ the same, ii 49•. ~ ['-ffl] hurl, torn, 'broken; a wound, 
ffl (0 ra] ten millions, iii, 5b, s. i. 28•; ii, 11 b, 

11n1HD, 2. 33. desire, curiosity, ii. ~ [•,ri] a sword, iv. 911• 

37b; iii. 3c, ~ to limp, halt. khafijia., i. snc. 
l!lil"§mR [cfii{rh<ffl] a pleasure.house, iv. tnfiJq HD. 2. 71. a side-door, back- ' 

1832, door, iii. 2011• 

lifih:m ts. tender, soft, ii lOC; iii. 33•. flmlSll' [~rairir] chalk, iii 3311, 

a [cm•] belonging to the 'left-hand 1llQI' [w] an instant, moment, ii. 39, 

(!iiktas, i. 234• 403, 416, 47d; iv. 9b, 1832• 

~ ts. a loud and confused noise, ~- to break, cut, crush. kha:1.14,is-
ili. 343• sam, i. 2016• khal)<µjja'i, iv. Sil, 

m [•11] mem'brum virile, i. 2028• kha.vq.aanti, i. 15b. 
a,, ;, after li. and anusvara '! ['If] QfQ' ts. a piece, parl, i 23•. 

indeed, methinks. kkhu, i 2013 ; ~ [•;rr) 'breaking, cutting, frmtrat-
iv. 2•. hu, i 46, 2088, 34:b, 17• 18 ; ing, ii. 274 ; iv. 3b, 

ii. 42a, 1>, 48h; iii. 9b; iv. 2•, 1886, 4Hi•MC a kind of cake? jest, joke? (K, 
khu, i. 52; ii. 05, 66, 102; iii. 3d, ka.likbal)ga apiipavic;e~al;t, N, de-

llPt intens. Chus., to cause to go. can- c;yam kha.Qlkhal)gac;abda}.i knqa-
. kamio, ii. 18b, vii.caka}.t), i. 3415• 

+ll'fflto pass. adikka.nta, iv. 1811. 11mtto eat. khajjae, i. 231>. 
+111' to attack, subdue. akkanta, i 142• ~ [lfflf]thin, emaciated, fi. 610• 

+f.ite: to go away, to leawe. ~kka- Vil [tm:J salt, ii. llb, 
mamba., iii. 229• ~ [ .. ] affUcted, tired, i. 20-. 

-1 to buy. kiJJ.ido, iii. 4:is, Jdi;dcm., i. ~ Bee firq:. 
341s. I see -,. 

+ftrto sell. vikkil)!adi, i. 1818• vik- ~H. 4. 116. to fall, short, fi. 4'. 
ki , .:i,. ••. 5a [ ,1 • 3d :r;uuu., m. ·• ~ IRJ a raeor, 1v. • 

..... 

a to be tired out, exhausted. kila.m.- ~ to play, move to and fro. khe-
mli.mi, iii. 192• k.ilamma.ntJ, iii. la.nti, iv. llh, 
208• kilanto, iii. 81• 

P.to boil. ka<jhia, ii. 6b. kaq.bida., ffll1IF [111r-1'] the sky, ii. 30b, 4:7d; iii. 20111• 

iii. 203• tll'T ts. the Ganges, i. 4•; iii. 39• 

w+w Oaus., to wash, wipe away. mirts, aflock, multitude; certain demi- · . . 

pa.kkhii.lido, iii. 39• gods who are the attendants of 
ftsq to throw, cast. khiva.nti, iv. 18&. Qitia, i. 25c, 33•; ii 2se; iv. 1986, 

22", 
9 
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n1'lml' [•.r] ,:omlting, ii. 37b. 

mD1!l'T [•;n] regard. ka g., what need 
we sa.11 oJ; iii. 1 h, 

mho [•l a kuot, tie, i. 15d, 2043; ill. 
9 .. , 2 ; iv. 20 12• 

1rfo,51:1.q1 [~] name of a fragrant 
shrub, according to P = 1'abernae
montana coronaria, iii. 20:1• 

(130 

aga.missan1, i. 2038 ; iv. 1918• a,ga-, 

missadi, iv. 18°1• aga.ntavvam, iv. 
1925• llado, iv. 1960• aada, ii. 
614, 11, 422; iv. 1911. agada.m, i. 

181; iii. 347• 

+~ to rise, ascend. uggaa, iii le, 
+~to come out, part. J.riggacchadi, 

iv. 192• J.riggaam, iii 20•. 

mmts. the cheek, i. 15•, 16•; ii 37•; +mtto Join, meet. samgada, ill. 3u. 

iii. 341', 

~ [•'Q'] a moutliful, handji~l, iii. 20~. 
[ l l . b b d .. 271 •• • 291 ~ m~. a mi , o .y, u. '; 111. .. • 

~ ts. smell, odor, ii. srn. 
~ Nr~] a fragrant oil, i. 13a, 

~!TI!'I ts. the musk-deer, iii. 20\ 

tmt [ •l{] womb, belly, interior, i. 3417 ; 

iii. 315, rn, 41; iv. 21 b, 

~ [•~J inner apartment, iii. 221. 
mt to go, pass. gacchami, iii. 315, 34~. 

gacchanti, iv. 9h, gaccha, i.20"3•2''; 

ii. 422:i_ gacchamha, iii. 226• ga-

ml ts. going away, iv. 7d. 

mnrr [•-t] going, motion, ill. 23b. 

m+m: ts. deep, solemn, i. 289• 

~ ts. po·ison, ii. 11 •. 

~ to drop, frill. Gaus., to pour out, 
fil,ter, strain. galanti, ii 9°. ga
liassa, i. 19c, 

+ ~ to vanish, disappear. vialida, 

ii. 610• 

i1f~a-:.,;.,,;r [·~ HD. 6. 91. a strong 
but lazy biill, i 2029• 

lWl [ •a] pride, i. 19°. 
missam, i. 3438 ; ii. 5(P; iv. 19:1•1• 47, '!l1i:S; ts. stron,q, vehement, intense, i 195, 
gamissamo, i. 361• gao, iii. 25a, 20•1:i; ii. 45•; iii. 203 ; iv. 1~. 

gado, iii. 314, 5\ gall, i. 33•. ga- ~ [~] summer, ii. 415; iv. la, 4•. 
da, i. 1815, 2033• 21'; iv. 9~, 1922• fl-m [fm;] speech, voice, words, ii. 29•. 

gaarh., i. 35°; iii. 3•, 11• gad.am, ii. nm: ts. a mountain. i. 20a. 

13, 112 ; iii. 41, 122• gadae, iv. 208• firfu;:;;r [•:it.:a'] the kin,q of mountains, 
gae, i. 14", 35". garle, iii. 314, 84 ; Hima11ant, the father of Parvati, 
iv. 1s·i2• gadua, iv. 184, 1924• i. 3°. 

+~to accompany. a:Q.ugaa, iv. 11 h, fiTfu:r [ "11'] (}ii•a, i. 3h; iii. 29a, 

aIJ,ugada, ii. 282• fufu::r~ [0 m-J Parvati, i. 4d • ..., 
+~to know, learn. a.vagamia, iii. rit.f [0m] song, singing, iv. 17". 

345, 7• 1l1ll' ts. quality, virtue; thread, string, 
"' +~to come. Mcchasi, ii. 4223• aac~ 

chadi, ii 418 ; iii. !W. aaocha, 
iii 34:5. aacchadha, iv. 191·.1, 57., 

cord, i. 10b, 2043, 33a; ii. 2b, 4\ 

26h, 27', 28°; iii. 85 ; iv. 1965, 22°, 
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~ see ~- I contact; coining, stamping, ii. 37•, 
mtfi to string, tie, arrange. gumphedi, 41a; iii l()a; iv. 93• 
~ • I 

i. 4 4• gumphauta, i. 15d, guttha, q [•if) 1. compact, dense, strong, i. 
iii. 28, 5b, 18•, 27b, 29d; ii. 61\ 12•; iii 203; 

m;ts. a teacher, spiri:tu,oJ, preceptor, iv. 6c, sa. 2. a cloud, iii. 4•. u 
i. 5b, 22a; iv. 1812• 21• 26• I~ [v-t•J camphor, ii. 21 •. 

!'Ii to hide. guqha, ii. 21•. $1J41Uirid [tR·] name of a woman, 
+ott to embrace. uvagu-,.ho, ii. 45•. synonymous with Karpuramanja• 
n+ ~ to throw out, put Jorth. sa- ri, iv. 1819, 28, 1946, 206, 1a. 
" u, 

muggirai, ii. 45h. ~ ts. a bell, ii 3Ib, 
ir&T [•qJ song, iii. 14•. ~ [·w] heat, warmth, ii. 610 ; iii. 208, 

fuw [u-!lP'] what can be grasped, :i. 30•; ~ H. 2. 144. a house, :i. 14•, 182, 2034 ; 

iii. l!Jb, ll, 2d; iv. 1 b, 183• 

nfu:ir [mt?.lil] red cholk, iii. 18h, ,iq ts. a gririding~stone, iii. soa. 
mtl.1l11 [ir] wife, i 11•; iii 15a. ~ [~ a t()ife, i 197, 34:11; ii.Sb; 
ir to sing. gaa.nta, i. 21 •. iii. 15•; iv. 1820• 

mim: [•"-It] range of the organs of sense, ~ H. 4. 334. to throw, cast. ghal.-
grip, ho"fil,, influence, iv. 2•, 20h. lissam, i. 2081• 

mgl [•lcSf] conversation, i. 2036, ~ (·a] saffron, ii. 37•. 
~ [irit] white, yellowish, iii 34h, ~ see U'4· 
rilnt the same, iii. 31•. 

rin:f [~]fem. •Jigt, having a pale- .- see 11', 

red body, i. 209• '1111' [•11] collection, heap, mass, i. 26b; 
ma [trr0 ] .Piirvati, i. 28'; ii. 626 ; iv. 1811• ii. 5()e. 
~ [•1:n1] a cow-herd, i. 21•. ~ [~J of four kind, fourfolil,, 
Vii to seize, take. geJ,lha., iv. 2018• ghat- ii. ld, 

tuI)a., i. 128• ge~a, iv. 1918• 39• 111• ~ [ ve:n) si:cty-/O'llh', iii e . 
.-. [,,.] the Greek partridge (said 

~ Oaus., to join, accomplish, form. to feed on moonbeams), i 1 d, 

gha(}ei, iii. 17c. a.ghaq.ia, i. 2b. 11if [a] a, wheel, ii. 1811, 23e, 34a, 
+\i!'lf Oaus., to open. uggha(}ijjanti, ~ RD. 3. 20. round, ii 34a, 

i. 36•. ~- [tii&fA"J an emperor, i 12-; 
+ 4"l'. to be united, joined. sarllgha.(}.ai, iii. 15a; iv. 1820, ll2, 2sc. 

iii. 9&. sa.rllghag.ide, i. 188• ~&T [tiil!mllr] ruddy goose, ii 8h, 504. 
~to rub. ghattedi, i. 46• ,~ [~] wheel-like, ii SSe; iii 
~, •im ['cl'o-l, o;n]forming, joining; 19c. 

9* 
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~ ['fflm] an eye, ii. o". ~Sill' [~] moonlight, iv. 1964• 

"' ,ap· see l;fi1{. ~ H. 4. 395. to compress, squeeze. 
e~ [~•] going, walking, i. 27d. campiam (P translates piq.itam), 
iaw HD. 3. 1. beautiful, i. 31°, 33a; ii. ii. 33a, 

25", 28°; iv. 13b. ~a:r [~] name of a tree and its 
iaw~ beauty, i. 142, 209 ; iii. 9°, 162• flowers, i. 142, rna, 3439 ; ii. 42h; 

l!t~i::I'- H. 1. 35; 2. 154. b1Jaut11, ii. 24d, iii. la, 22b, 30b. 
26•; iii. 6"', 13b. 'i:TM ts. name qf a town, Campa, i. 

~r [m] smearing, anointing, i. 20". 142• 

lii1'~ ts. trembling, tremulous, ii. 41•. 'elm· [~] skin, i. 23•. 

:ei~ ts. waddling, iii. 233• ~ [~] a whip. cammatthla-
~- licki11g, cp. Marathi cata:i;i.em, i. anto, looking like a whip, ii 

2oes. 391>, 

~ H. 4. 206. to rise, increase. caiadi, ,a~+~ Caus., to communicate. sa.m-
iii. 16'i. carenta, ii. 2". 

~ts. wild, impetuous, angry, i. 17d, .m:Sil' [0 n] acting, behaviour, acts, ii. 
23a; ii. 10°. 40,.. 

~ [~ the sun, i. 35•. ~ to stir, move; to get loose. calla, 

'e~ [0~] name of a king, i. 12•. ii. 1a. caliam, i. 27d. 

~~ [ 0 .:r] name of a king, iv. 1818• ~ts. tremulous, rolling, ii. 5•; iv. 
~-H. 2. 154. impetuosity, i. 16'\ 16h. 

~ [~] the fourth day (e. g., of ~ [•~] a foot, i. 2034 ; ii. 13", 33"', 
a lzinar fortnight), ii. 623, 295. 42a, 438• 

~ [~-ifJ the fourteenth day of~ [0 ;r] moving, shaking, i. 36°. 
a lunar fortnight, iv. 1811• m [~] the motion of the feet in 

~ (~J sldljiil, conversant with, i. 71• the dance, iv. 12°, 16b, 
v~ skill, loveliness, i. 201. 1!lR [•m;r] unsteady, wavering, i. 15"'; 

~ [~:Qf~] sixty-four, iii. 44• ii. 49•. 
~ [~] the moon, i. 32b; ii. 51>, 610, Q~ [•lToli] a drinking-vessel, iv. 19b, 

27h, 2913, 19, 21, 435 ; ill. 16b, 242, ~ts. a chpwry, fan, ii. 31•; iv. 
25d, 261, 29°, 302 ; iv. 1964• 9s, 

~ [·l'I'] sandal, i. 14h, 171>, 209 ; ii. ~ ts. a terrific form of Durgii., 
10&, 11 a, 1 ; iii. 2Qd, 28b; iv. 5•, 6c, iv. 18:io, 38, 1912, 

s~. m- [ "rot:] wandering, moving, iv. 25• 

'Q;,alllJ;,l'till [ 0~] name of a woman, ';Jl1i ts. lovely, i. 163, 

iv. 911• 1/!Jl'!Ji [•tr] a bow, ii. 6d; iv. 14"', 1964• 
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Vl'§"'"'1 ( •m;:r] the Oauhan family, i. 1 P·. ._'"tur [ ••J a thief, robber, iii 31 •. 
nr+actto gather, arrange. uccii;,.edii ats. name of a <X>Untry, i. 151i, 

i. 4\ :m see itar. 
nratsee •. 
ftri:r ts. mind, heart, ii. 4Qb, 9, 49a; ili. ~ HD. 3. 24. clever, i. 1 ", 57; iii. 9!1. 

114, 122; iv. 9c, 20C. ~ST [~] the sixth, iii 184• 

flrfir [•;r] 1. bright, variegated, spotted, RT (·or] mass, lustre, splendor, flash, 
iv. 912• 2. a picture, i. 27°, 30d; i. 29"; ii 32a; iii. 20•. 
ii. 4•. n [o;r] a parasol, umbrella, ii. 294• 

ma.R [·'AK] a painter, ii. 40b. ~+v to hide, conceal,. paccbuantr, 
~~ [m•] a painted wall, a wall- i. 33°. 

picture, i. 36a. .-atat [~J a bee, ii, 2b, 

fariwr (Fihl~.a1] name of a woman, ~[~]a '!lame of Karltikeya, i.3*. , 
iv. 9". ~ [cunufiti!fi] weighing six ma,a, 

Mr [•'!f'r] the fourteenth lunar man- ii. 17"; iii. 203• 

sion, iii. 311• n ts. deception, guise, semblance, ii. , 
m long. ciram,for a long time, ii.44• 35•; iii. 32b, 

cirn.a, at last, iii. 23b. n- to deceive, cheat. chalidn., ii. 2910• 

mist- [•ti·] to tarry. ciraadi, ii. 69• p ts. color, splendor, shimmer, i. 29b; , 
~ H. 1. 186. the hair of the head, . ii. 47b, 5oe; iv. 5'. 

ii. 21 a. lf'l'&1I' [ •ur] refl,ection, light, ii. 610; iii. 1°. ' 

~ to kiss. cumbia., i. 174• ~ to cover, smear, envelop. churia, 
15'R1111' [ •;r] kissing, i. 2a. iv. 5•. churio, i 294• 

1st..if<u ts. a crest-jewel; best, excellent, ~ts. smearing, anointing, iii. 28•. 
i. 5h. 00ttaija (0 tva], i. 20~. f11 ['ilN,J hunger, iii. St. 

p, to crush. ciirS:issatil, i. 20~0• cii• •~ [°IIJ clever, ii. 26e; iii. 6h, 
riadu, i. 2027• ii;; [n]field, width, i. 30C. 

yft;r:ffl' (0 1it] top-knot, iv. 2'. ~ H. 4. 395. to cleanse, rub. chol-
•at, f.iat, • H. 2. 184. restrictive or lanti, i. 14•. 

strengthening particle: used witli 
tad (like tad eva) to mean 'the et see trcf· 
same'; i. 8", 21d; iii. Ud, 194• etat [•tr] conquest, triumph, iv. 2()&. 

•f.:ffl' [•raf.liT] a female slave or ser- 8fat- [~J the world, iii. 12", 17•. 
vant, i. 2020, 26• 8{'fflTI' [0 tA] subdiiing, ii. 4:ld, · 

-i';:r [h] a lunar month, March-.April, Q' [Qfa-] if, ii. 473, 48"; iii. 129, us•, 
i. 174, 18d, 33•; iv. 210, 31, 1814• 
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a,:- [~]fem. •i'.{l.T, conqu,ering, van
quishing, ii. 41 "· 

~ [ml.I'] one qf a class of demigods, i. 
25c. 

~ ts. moving, iv. 18a, 

~ [sm:u] noble, well-born, genuine, 
i. 142, 32"; ii, 19a, 251>; ill. l h, 

~ [~~] old, decayed, iv. 4<1., 

~ [•~) people, man; comnwn people, 
i, 4\ 18~, 21", 34Rj ll, 3a, 617, 28h, 

31d, 402, 41d, 47d; iii. 12', loa, 27d, 

28b; iv. 2"• 2, 9", 14\ 24", 

~ [ 0 ;y~] fem. •l).I, producin{h causing; 
fem. a mother, i. 26d; iv. 9n, 

~ [tim]Jestival, procession, ii. 44ct, 
~ [7«m:]Jr01n .whence, frmn which 

[134 

6m!; [•oJ hard, solid, iv. 2h, jara~hna
maI).a, growing old, ripe, matured, 
ii. 15. 

~ ts. water, i. 4•; ii. 11 °, 24°, 3, 30h; 

iii. 317• 18, 20°. 

~ [erar•] a libation of water pre
sented to the manes of a deceased 
person, ii. 5d, 4221• 

~ [ 0 '1:'11:] a cloud, iii. 311, 28d. 

~to speak, talk. jampanta, iii. 27•. 

~~ [•~] the tiring-room, 
i. 12:i. 

i:iffl [?.mT] as, that, i. 34•• h, •; ii. 44d; iv. 
20°. jaha, the same, i. 34d, See~r. 

iilftt [11'll] H. 3. 60. u:here, i. 2023, 2s, 26, 33. 

~ ['oil•] at will, ii. 22". See~-
time; because, i. 43, 123• 9, 1818, 197, ~ [mfi:r.if] night, ii. 29d, 41 5 ; iv. 4•. 

207, 131 312, 34:n, 32; ii. 66, 4223 ; iv. ~ [~] as far as, till, in the mean-
l1, 32, 2016, 223• time, ii. 416 ; iii. 349• 

1151'1:TI' ['llV.ll'] as, as follows, i. 72, 84, 132, 're!' to conquer, surpass, curb, restrain, 
164; ii.261,4233 ; iv. 187• 20• See<:iffl. be victorious. jaa'i, i. 4d; iii. ISd, 

-~ [ri'•J at will, i. HP; iii. 311. Op. 30h; :iv. 19h, jaa, i. 142• jaadu, 

~- ii. 612 ; iv. 916, 186• jia; iii. 4.a, 

~to be produced, be, become, happen. jido, iii. 21• 

Cm.ts., to produce. jlto, i. 29d; +f.:Rt to conquer. l).ijjida, i. 142• 

ii. 5Qd, jaa, i. 20d, 35•; ii. Id, 3d; +~ to conquer, defeat. vii:iijjia, 
iii. 28d. jaarh, i. 16•. jade, ii. i. 13d. 

4221• jaJ;Jia, i. 2"; ii. 19•, 32•. ~ to live. jivadha., i. 2041. 
+~to grow, become. samjaa, iii. 25b; ~ ts. life, soul, i. 35•. 

iv. 23•. ~~ [•n] life, ii. 9dl. 

~ [~] an instrument, machine, iv. ~ [~] tongue, ii. 475• 

13•. •jjala, an artificial stream ~ [5'1'] a pair, couple, i. 26a; ii. 13", 
of water, showerbath, iv. lQh. ma, 33a, 37". 

•dharll., the same, iii. 20', Ill- [~] young, ii. 41 d, 

~ [~] speech, murmur, ii. 2b. ~[~]a pair, couple, i 2031 ; ii. 624, 

~ [~]fever, ii. 425. 7\ 13b, ma. 
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~i!il' [~] the same, ii. 14•. 
"' "' 
~ [~] Set~ .i:t~Sli\U, 
"' "" "' ~ [511m] old, wasted, decayed, ii. 29 11 ; 

"' iii. 28°. 
~ [~] name of the eldest 
-3'"''~' "' 

ParJi/,ava prince. His eldest bro-
ther, the son of Kunti, was Kar~ia, 
which word means a7,so ear, i. 
201s. 

~ [ii:to] eldest, i. 2oir,, 34::5 ; ii. 102, 4• 

~i!i£H. 2. 157. so mw·h as, i. 7". 

[w] H. 4. 280. a parlkle used to 

+ ni to commwiicate, speak, tell. viw• 
1;iavedi, iv. 917, 187• vh;n;i.avedum, 
iv. If\ 1824• vi:rJJ.UtVIadi, ii. 281 ; 

iv. 1810, 1917• vi1,1.1:iatto, iv. 1812• 
Vil).:i:iattam, iv. 1srn. vi1;11;iavidam, 
iv. 184. 

~ to burn, be hot. jala.'i, ii. 11 c; iii. 
20•·. 

+~ Caus., to malce illustrious. ujja-
ledi, i 197• 

w~ ta. a jingling sound, iv. 17". 
strengthen the sense, just, quite. ~- to sound, jingle. 0 ~1anta, 1i. 
Jf onus1iira or a, i:, ii precedes, 32a. 

we Jin<l the form jeva; otherwise, vra [~] quickly, suddenly, at once, 
jjeva. jeYa, i. 57, 71, 164, 20~, 6• 20, 

3434 ; ii. ff'\ 243 ; iii. 226, 347 ; iv. 
19°0• jjeva,i.8\ 2034 ; ii P,91,451 ; 

iii. 22!1, 349 ; iv. 196, 24• 60• 

~ [itfu;if] a witch, sorceress, iv. 
171>. 

~ [~] a sorcerer, i. 26d, 285; 

l, 20<1, 36b; i:i. 38a; iii. 3°. l"p. 

fj"ffl'. 

~+'Ill' H. 4. 173. Caus., to cause to 
drop, ooze. pajjharavedi, iv. 1836• 

~ [~J meditation, contemplation, 
i 22", 24°, 3427 ; ii, 4d; iv. 1955. 

iv. 1812, 19''5, 

2 •• .i ~ HD. 4. 2. gaping, large, uneven, 
~ [itn'l]fit, appropriate, i. 19 ; 11. 5 , 

23•; iv. 29. 
~ [eiil~J moonlight, i. Id, 4e, ~me; 

ii. ll", 30h; iii. 78, 25b, 28b, 

~ [?.ri?R] youth, iii. 17h, 18•. 

m to knou·. ja1,1.asi, i. 1816; ii. 4216, 17, 

471, 2• jai:i.ai, i. 35b. jai:i.adi, i. 
32~; iii. 349• jat;iimo, iii. 12d. ja• 

l)anti, ii. 492• ja:1.1a, i. 341 ; ii. 4312• 

ja1.1e, i. 22a; iii. 3a, 7, 15, 15°. ja
t;iiadi, i. 282, 

+Sil' to order, command. a1,1.avedi, i. 
198, 3436• ai:iavedu, i. 415• 

i. 2040• 

~ HD. 4. 3. adorned with a tilalca 
or mark made with sandal wood 
or ungu,ents, ii. 115• 

~ 1. a scar, see bhamarate~tL 
2. HD. 4. 3. a gambling--place. 
tel)takarala, terrible in the gamb,. 
ling-places or a Durga of th6 
gambling-places (K, ura\i,kin..opa,.. 
lak~itaca.1.u}ika), i. 188, 2028• 

oillt ts. a lord, chief, iii. 81• ,.. 
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Q!ll!' ['(_!ffl;fJ place; tone, modulation, 
47, 20 10 ; ii. 1"; iv. 1922, 24. 

i. 1 ~!Ii[~] causing to dance, move, 
shake, i. 163, 17c, 

~+ra H. 4. 150. to confuse, mystify, 
delitde. vi:r;i.ag.ida, iv. 1953• 

~see all· 
~~+ fu to cheat, deceive, mock. 

q.arobedi, iii. 81. 

. ~ [;;ralJ an actress, courtesan, ii. 28•. 
Vl· 

~ ts. mass, show, pomp, empty noise, 
i. 2aj iii. 123, 13b, 

~ ts. a young child, i. 30". 

~+~to fly up. uq.q.1:r;i.o, iv. 211• 

~ [~] name of a poet, i. 2020, 

~ [~] a daughter, i. 128• 

~ [~] a king, ii. 35b, 

~ [~] the same, i. 12\ 

~ [~] a lotus flower, i. 27•. 
~ [~] a lotus plant, a pond 

abounding in lotuses, i. 35d; iii. 
~ [f.lJfu;;r] loose, relaxed, careless, i. 192, 

13c; iii. 3°. ~ [;;is] new, i. 32a; ii. 2°, 19b, 41 .. , 42", 

44•; iii. le, 4h, 24a, 25b, 30b; iv. 7•, 
~ [.:r] not, i 6b, 81, 13a, b, 1816, 13, 9•, 22•. 

204, 7, 8, 9, 14, 20, ss, 22a, 25d, 27•, 3Qd, ~- [~] the sky, iii. 7", 29•. :r;i.a-

34•• b, e, 11, is; ii. l", 4•• d, 66, Sd, 105, haddhe [nabho'rdhe] in the midst 
16h,244,2611,28d,2,32d, 401>, 4216• 17•23, of the sky, i. 25l>. 

471• 3, 492; iii. sa, 9\ 14<, 15", 16d, :rrl'G~ [~] the sky, iii. 26d. 
20d, 22b, 34~; iv. 21• 10, 3d, 9°, 1836, 1:!11~ [~] Piper betle, iv. 5•. 

192, 0, 203• ~&ll' [~Ja short or light dom.-
m:mn: [~] eye, i. 2016, 34•; ii. 6', 19•, estic comedy in four acts, such as 

21 a, b, 38•, 402, 42"; iii. 2017 ; iv. 20°. the Ratnavali, i. 6"'. 

ma-"R [;rm:] a town, i. 255; ii. 30"; iii. 52• tlJl1ll1" [;rr,.n] manifold, various, ii. 3b, 

matd [;:mu] the same, ii. 3°. mm [;rm] name; by name; indeed, i. 

tir H. 4. 283. surely (as used hay 255, 348, 11 ; ii. 26•; iii. 1 b, 52; iv. 
questioningly), i. 29", 3420 ; ii. 472• 

~[~]a lunar mansion, i. 201e,s1 ; 

iii. 314• 

914, 1s1s. 

~ [;m:n•] another name, iv. 2016, 

~at [il'Jl.'Nll] name, i. 2015• 16• 31 ; iii. 
31s; iv. 9~. 9, 10, 11, 12. ~ ("1fR} dancing, iv. 17b, 

~ [~] a female dancer, 
iv. 11•. 

i. 163 ; mmar (~] an iron staff on the goliJ,.. 

~ [~] dancing, iii. 22~. 
~· [;;ua] dancing, acting, i. 42• 16; ii. 

15bj iii. 14", 

smith's scales, i. 2013• 

~ [;inwJ an orange, ii. 50d. 

lll1~ [~~] a lotus-stalk, ii. 16". 
~ [;rt] a ship, iv. 20s. 
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'iimf [.:r.m;J a deposit, pledge of love, ~ RD. 4. 31. abundant, exceeding; 
i. 3". very much, i. 17°. Gp. Marathi 

mrn [;rra] lord, husband, i. 35°. 

mn~ [-nm] the navel, i. 34b; ii. 24•. 
fmlt [~] oum, one's own, i. 192, 20:i4, 

33\ 341&j ll, 28\ 43"; iii, 201°, 32hj 

iv. 1917• 

-fut&iw HD. 4. 38. a garment, cloth, 
iii, 15d, 

TIY3iffil:3ii [~] near, at hand, ii. 41B, 
fiya,~ see ~ + f;;f. 
f.matm [f.ra-·] the buttocks, the circum

ference of the hips, ii l.•, 15a, 24,h; 

iii. 19c, 

f.m~ [f..!ti'!fQ:ilj-tlJ a woman with 
large and }u:mdsome hips, ii. 26b; 

iii. 13°. 

fu"SR [~] a multitude, collection, ii. 
17\ 45b, 

furatl1 [f.ltror] clever, skilful, careful, ... 
ii. 40°j iv. 31• 

~ H. 4. 181; 3. 56. to see, i. 34". 

nipata or nippat,a. 

~"111' [f.;i,~<1] caiising, iii. 242• 

~ [f;;rnt] vehement(ly), txceedingly; 
close; jull qf; ii. 44b; iii. 7", c; iv. 
19 '0• 

~&r [f.;~] another name of 
Mahendrapiila, i. 9•. 
~ [f.'1°] caiise, motive; at the end, 

of a com11ou,nd, in order to, for 
the sake oJ; i. 12•', 34:i8; ii. 4212 ; 

iii. 16•; iv. 9s, 1s12, 

~ [~] cp. H. 4. 19. building, 
forming, ill. 17b, 

~ [~] witlumt letters, illiterate, 
i. 2013. 
~ [f.;;•] uninterrupted, iv. Sb, 

futRi:\Nilf-tJJiS'al [f.nl~J what can be 
seen, ii. 4 7d, 

f~~ [~] look, ii. 6°. 

fut~oM-0! [f~]undistinguished, un--

~ [~] inj'unction, command, ii. 'important, i. 186• 

282• ~a; see i:m:+f.;;. 
~ [~•J stainless, i. lOh, ~ [f.r]preventing, warding offi 
~ (~] continual, perpetual, cmi- iii. 81>, 

stant; always, i. 2b, 33d; ii. lOd, ~ [~] close, compact, ii. 24e, 

46h; iv. 22a. fmira&r [~] telling, indicating, ii. 83• 

~ [~] H. 1. 47, 257. the fore- ~ [~] entrance; expanse, con-
head, ii. 20". tour, i. 36a; iii. 7d, 211i. 

~ [~J roimd, globular, iii. 4b, ~ H. 4. 62. to become clear. :t;1iv-
~ [~] heat, summer, iv. 3°, 5d, vaq.adi, i. 197• 

(5d, ~ [~] without hindrance, iv. 
~ [f.:raT] sleep, ii. 50"; iii. 3d, 19r,5, 

fm.:e:f(l]6'al [~J worthy of blame,,~ [~] nature, i. 31 b; ii. 25"'. 
i. 207• flll'm [f.nn] night; by night, ii. 9•; iv. 3 ... 
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furm:m:: [~]fem. •rr, afiend, Ra- Hait [~] thence, thereafter, then, iii. 
kJasa, iv. 15b. 4?; iv. 3d, Gp. ffiiy. 

m [f.m] like, similar, i. 32a. m_:r [".iPJV] tri•tngular, oblique. ii. 1 d, 6°. 
furf'm; see '=U+f.:r. ffii: Gaus., to beat. taq.iuma:i;ia- [taq.i-
~ [f.:r~eA] coitus, iii. 7c, 28°, 29b; tumanas] having the intention to 

iv. 4c, beat, iii. 3b. 

m-~ [~] without interstices, close, ~ [0 0] a shore, barik, iv. 203• 

iv. 97• ~[~]quickly, at once, i. 2015, 16 ; 

m-Tur [;if•] black, ii. 14:a, iii. 3\ 20:. Op. ~-
~rt\'li:l'i-06 [-if·] a name of (}iva, iii. 20m. ~ [·~ bo1.ly, i. 33b; ii. 8", 24d, 

~ [f.:r:~]flowing, streaming, iii. [lata] body, ii. 1a, 9d, 11°. 
3l1. 

~ (~] a sighing, sigh, i. 20°; 
ii. 10"; iii. 209• 

an [<fl an interrogative particle, ili. 84, 
"' " 19°; iv. 1a, 24. 

Wlfr [~] certainly, iii. 17"', 321\ :Q.11-
:i;ia, iv. 21°. 

iil'::r.t [~] an anklet, i. 2030 ; ii. 32", 33b, 
47"; iii. 13a, 188 ; iv. 171>. 

ii@- [;'r,;r] eye, i. aoc, 32"'; ii. 3°, 4:6e. 

iei [~+~] H. 4. 279. that. A.form 
u,sed only after anusviira, i. 1812 ; 

iii. 161 ; iv. 18%, 1915• 

~ [~] decoration, attire, dress, 
i. 33\ 34'18 ; ii. 26b, 27°, 28d; iv. 
201. 

m''ff (~] affection, love, i. 15'1• 

~ see a,~. 

tlft (.ftJ not, i. 131\ 22'\ 23d, 30b; iii. 22"; 

iv. 23". 

~ HI' H. 4. 143. to toss. pa'l)ollia, 
ii. 14\ 36". 

\lffll1ff [a..r] bathing, bath, i 26°, 2sa, 
301 ; ii. 24°. 

the same, i. 281>. 

~ [•"!f] there, here, ii. 27d; iii. 9b. 

~ [~] her honor, a respect
ful title, iii. 221• 

ffiI this, that, he, she, it. sa, iv. 3d. 

so, i. 5\ 6", 10", 197, 2l5; ii. l2, 

28"• c, 46d; iii. 314• 17, 41, 9\ 101, 12b. 

sa, i. le, 8b, 11\ 197, 3413 ; ii.4a, 11,1, 

14"', 29'1, 42~3 ; iii. fib, 3, 6h; iv. lb, 9\ 
1s20, 21, 38, 1910. taro, i. 13d, 191, 

2027, 29, 25a, d, 7, 26°, 29°; ii. 8°, 91, 

~a7°, 28b, 292• 4• 8, 4l1, 2, 431, 11, 46d; 
iii. 3d, 6, 52, Sa, 9d, }2d, 13°, }6c; iv. 

97, 1827, 1950, i 5, 57• tad as.first part 
of a compound in takkajja [tatka
rya], ii 284 ; takkala [tatkala], i 
83 ; takkhaQ.a [tatlqia:Qa], iv. lff'2 ; 

taggada [tadgata), ii. l3, ll2; iv. 
92, 1832 ; tabbhattit [tadbhartrJ, 

ii. Sb. te'l)a, i. 71, 81, 2027, 21 <l, 8 ; 

ll, 28b, \ 29°; fil, 48, 6b, 171; iv. 
1818, 17• te:i;iam, iii. 5". tassa, i. 
419, 251>, 3411 ; ii 628 ; iii. 315, Sb; 

iv. 1819, 200. tJe, ii. 611, 100, 15"', 
19•. tia, ii. 1 d, 5", 9°, 171", 23"' b; 
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iii. 2°, 3d, tie, ii. 615• 25, 281, 403• nW ts. fem. •1}1, yom1g, a yout1g man 
tissa, ii. ll3, 12•, 23d, 29•; iii. 1°, or girl, i. 3()o; ii 4d, 31 b1 45•. 
85• tassim, ii. 28d; iii. 16ll. te, i. mm!l1f• H. 2. 154. youth, iii. 190. 
8•, 19h, d, 200; ii. 5b,d; iii. 24h; iv. 9", rrii to suppose, gue1Js, reason. takke-
2ld, tilo,ii 12; iii.43; iv.13b, taith, mi, ii. 2911 ; iv. 183'. takkia.di, i. 
ii. 82; iii 22°. tehim, i 3415; ii. 281. 
4232• ta:Qa, iii. 15h, tat;1&, iv. 9". cmra.t [•;r] t11in, small, little, iv. 3•, 
taJ;tam, i. 31"', 33d; ii. 43b; iii. s1~, 1oa. 
41, 11 d; iv. 9d, 12• ~ (0 1Ji!'J burning, ii. 11 b, 

miT [affll:] thence, therefore, thereafter, ~ [.J{arlithi mrt] a kind of coa:rse 
then, i. 181; iii. a~, 111• 11• ll, 14• 16• 17• 1\ silk, i 20\ 
41, !I, a, 7, a, io, 51,2,4,5; iv. 97, 1s15,21,2a. ml [•vrr] so, thus, and <ilso; taha. vi, 

even then, still, yet, i. 1°, 9•; ii 
ff'<lt (•vrr] so, thus. tadhit vi, even then, 42h, 44°, 48h; iii. 6•; iv. 3•• h, 20b. 

still, yet, i. 165, 2010 ; ii. 292; iii. tahn, i. 13h, 34-• b,c,d; iii. 2()o. q,. 
181 ; iv. 1966, 231. Cp. i'lll• (NT. 

i'PR [••] a certain kind of religious nftt H. 3. 60. there, i. 2023• 2li, 256 ; ii. 
treatises; chief remedy or charm, 05, 29°, 42113, 29 ; iii. 317, 5s, 9c; iv. 
i. 228 ; iii. 18°; iv. 7d. 18311 1937• 

iN Caus., to burn. tavei, ii. 42b. m (fffft] therefore, then, i 419, 62, 81,101, 

~ ts. name of a tree, ii. 431, 12• 121, 163, 18u, 17, 193, 6, 202, '• 20, 9G, a,, 
nkl«.iltl [ffll'll'IRIIT] name of a river, i. 251, 288, 30d, 8420 ; ii. 13, 10~, 111, 

17d; iii. 3u. 12h, 18h, 14b, 15h, 16h, 17b, 18b, J9b1 

~ [~] the leaf of piper betle, 20b, 21h, 22h, 24\ 297• 10, 16,408, 4101 

iv. 910, 4211, 19, 21, to, a11, 43b, t; iii. 2\ 3c, s, 11, 

nqr ts. a wave, unsteady motion, i. 18•, 122, 20:1, 4• 6, 2211• 9, 262, 33b, 34~. 9; 

28"; ii lb, 6b, iv. 21, 18', 1915, 18, 37, n, 20'• 10, 

~ [•Rl] a woman's name, iv. 9111• mq: [ri'ra°J an ear-ring, ii. 37a, 
ifdi'· (•fft] waving, tremulous, iv. 6•. RmlJ' [•;r) beating, i. 2b; ii. 47•. 

~ a bolcl, young woman, i. 163 ; ii. 4d, nlfH•illil soo ~-
m:lil' ts. trembling, sparkling, unstea<ly, fflt: ts. loud, shrill, rail,iant, clear, shin-

ii. 30d, 46•; iii. 168 • ing, ii. 21•, 35•; iii. 2"'; iv, 17b, 

fflllPl1 wavi11g, shaking, i. 15°. rrmv [•<fiT] a star, ii. 17h. , 
?ltf;r. (•n;r;i:J shaking, i. 17•. muts. the pupil of the eye, iii. 19•. 
ffli ts. a tree, i. 2027 ; ii. 4229, 4313, 45•, I~ [·wn] unseifi,sh friendsl,ip, il. 

47•, 491 ; iv. 1830, 88, 281. 
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~ [•'f,11'] such, iv. 22c, 
~ [•titTJ youth, i. 18h, 20d; iii. 162• 

[140 

who has on his head the half 

moon, ardhacandra, which word 
~al the sam,e, ii. 48b. means also a clenched fist, i. 2027• 

~ ts. ciapping hands, beating time, ~ [ f:;r•] the three foids of skin abooe 
time (in music), iv. lP, J2b, 1711• 

~ [·,f-'fl] a fan, iii. 20h. 

mi:.i' [ 0 t1] heat, glow, pain, ii. 29", iv. 
21, 2, 7d. 

m-m-- ("iff~] Jeni. tasiQ.I, terrifying, 

the navel of a woman, i. 30a; ii. 
24"; iii. 19h. 

raw [flm'] acute, hot, warm, ii. 50b. 

fffirrl¼T [f.:;m-rri] the third part (o/ the 
eye, used in the side-long look of 

alarming, ii. 29•. women), ii. 5a, 8d. 

m, fu [m] a 11article u.sed to report ~ [f~] the three worlds, i. 10-,; 
the very words spoken by some ii. 101• 

one. 'JJw form ti occurs only efp- H. 2. 154. height, elevation, i. 
•1t - tt' · £!a 201 20 34h •.. 6a q, er anusvara. 1, 1 • .., , , , ; m. . 

ZW, 15 j ii. 8h, 2921, 39"', 45b; iii. 32"'; ~ see ~· 
iv. gs, u, to, n, rn, 1s1, rn, 20, 19:io, 2010. ~ [~] HD. 5. 15. quiet, suent, 
ti, i. 62, 28\ 34:3; ii. 2911 ; iii. 91• 9 ; iv. 204• 

iv. 2a, 918, 1s10, 23, 34• ~ ts. having a protuberant belly, 
fu~ [~] having three.Joints, con- corpulent, i. 207• 

sisting of thFee parts, iv. 14". m:r see Rill:, .... 
f~ [~] sharp, strong, severe, hot, ~ [~] simi'far to f1ou, iv. 210• 

.... 6 /J' 

i. 29"; ii. 3d, 511, 4:6a. ijtf, •.i:r ts. a horse, i. 1818, 21c. 

~ [A] three, i. 49; ii. 4229• ~ [~•] quickly, iv. 1924, 

~ ts. darkness, iii. 25". i'wro:I' [•;r] weighing, i. 2014 • .... 
fufi:ra [•wj a certain plant, Benirwasa tFIT ts. a balance, scales; resemblatwe, 

Cerijera, iii. 248 ; iv. 21 ", 2211• l, 2013, 14 i iii, 31 b, 

~ [~] H. 2. 143. obliquely, ii. F [•<ill] like, ii. 10<1, 
lb, ~ to be pleased. Gaus., to please, sar,, 

fffi;r.ts. the seed of the sesamum plant, tisfy. tuttha, i. 36d, tutthe~a, 
iii. 15b, •jala, water with sesa- iii. 2016, tosida, ii. ll5. 

mum seed, offered to the dead as ~ [·m:]frost, ice, snow, i. 14A 
a libation, ii. 5d, •antarari1, so ~ [~•] the moon, i. 4h. 
much as a sesamum seed, ii. 1 "'. 1 + il?:l to descend. Oaus., to bring 

~tf [•~] a certain tree, Clerodendrum down. odi1').~o, iii. 2015• odiY.J.Q:i'i., 
phlomoiiles, ii. 4231, 43a, 452, 46c. ii. 402• avail,.11').am, i 258• avada-

ffflnq [~] an epithet of ()iva, riadu, i. 259• 
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,+fu to .r;ive, bestow. vii~~a, iii. He. ~ [~•] the same, ii. 1". 
+~to put away. samuttarida, i. Wai [~] a bunch, cluster of blos~ 

301 • soms, ii. 47c, 

irn;a; H. 2. 157. so much, i. 7b. ~ [l!f] large, great, iii 317• 

~ [~] oil, iv. 5b. m~ [m] little, small; a little, i. 1611 ; 

., [ ] t ... 39 •• lb 111 'fltat •i:t wa er, m. . u. , . 
nTl<"ri'k [~·] H. l. 124. a quiver, ii. 16b, fflt H. 1. 124, 255. 1,arge; great, big, 
i'imrr ts. an arched doorway, i. 17"'. ii. 27", 44a; iii. Sa, 19b. 

rn see m. 
•i'IQ [•~] staying, abiding, ii. 50<l, ~ [•fun] lover, husband, i. 24c, Fem. 

•a, wife, iii. 6b, daida, wife, i. 
28~. 

~ to fall asunder, be plirted. tutta:i, 
ii. 4<l. turj.ida, broken, ruined, 
i. 188• mr [m] looking, seeing, showing, i. 

~ thou, you. tuma,:rh, i. H\l, 191• "t 342"; ii. :P, 402, 4216• 17, 21, 438 j iii. 
2010, 1s,2r,, 29, 34a, 20, so; ii. 6n, IP, 21h, 3P. 

243, 321, 4217, 472 ; iii. 21, 22'\ 34"; ~ [·v.ll'] able, skilful, iii. 1711• 

. 206 t . 186 • •• 302 • 202 [ ] • • • • d 1v. • ae, 1. ; m. ; 1v. • ~ a-mro grape-:Juice, 11. 26 . 

tujjha, i. 161, 208, 3420 ; iii. 21 b, 24°; ~ [~] right, southern, i. 2015 ; 

iv. 22c, 23d. tuha, i. 2015• 16• 30 ; ii. iv. 99• 

7", 9°, lOd, 2, 4220 ; ill. Sb, 32"; iv. ~ [~] fke Delikhan, i. 12~. 
llb, 21°. de, i.142, 184, 192, 206• 7• 27, •vadha [•patha] the Dekkhan, i. 
32{; ii. 481 ; iii. 204, 33", 34h; iv. 255, 348• 

24, 9\ 1829, 1932, 221• tumhe, i. ~ [~] present, gift, remune-
2041; iv. 187• tumhehlm, i. 2012• ration, iv. 1812, 14, 21, 26• 

tumhahimto, ii. 2912• tumhal)am, atH: ts. a stick, staff, stalk, handle, i. 
16:J, 32°; ii. 610, 9•, 391>; iv. 912, 204, 

22h, 

~ H. 4. 16. to stay, cease. thakkantu1 ~ ts. a kind of dance, iv. llh, 
' iii. 208• 

'Qm [~] the female breast, i. 2h, 18b, 

~ ts. a tooth, ivory, i. 14a, 2025 ; iii .. 

31". 
27b; ii. 1°, 23\ 24h, 29a, 33•, 441\ ~ rising, bristling, ii. 46<1. ts. 

"' 49h; iii. 6•, 7d, 21"; iv. Ge. ~ [d]_pride, haughtiness, ii. ooe. 
~ the same, ii.. 278• ~ [i!Nln'] a mirror, i. 1810• 

~ H. 2. 159. having breasts. ili.19b, crfa:f- [~) proud, arrogant, ii. 41 a. 

vz;;r [~•] .raised or rounded surface, I cR ts. H. 2. 215. a little, sli_qhtly, ii. 
i, 27b, l4b, 36•, 49b, 
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~ [•~]poverty, indigence, i.l~ts. ajemaleslave,i.18•,S:W28, 38, 40 ; 

20°. iv. 28, 913• 

~ to split, cleave. dalanta, ii. 2•. m ts. burning, ii. lOh, 29!>, 425 ; iii. 20d, 

+ f.:rl:"I: to cut, break. 1.liddalanto, ii. 30c. fa;q ['fmm] a day, i. 18b, 21 d; ii. 9a1 

a,,;i ts. leaf, petal, i. 29i>; ii. 620, 23• 24• 25, ioc; iv. 3°, 5d, 6a., 9b, 

14!>, 38b; iv. 51, 2P. ~ (~] initiation, iv. 1812• 

R (•11] ten, iii. 318, 2611• Op. ft• ~$T see ~-
~a:r [aMlilli!fi] weighing ten mafa, fa'fg [~] a look, glance, eye, i. 18 .. , 

iii. 5a, 2Ii', 28b, 8 j ii. 15, 5•, 8d, 23", 4:ll>; 

~ to burn. <Jajjhanta, ill. 21a. iii. 2e, 11 a, 

tffl [•11] ten, i. 18°, Op. m,-r. -ram ['"'1'] day, ii. 610 ; iv. 3". 
a-m [•fuJ milk, i. 19°. fuw.ifur [W'!'•) the sun, ii. 50d. 

<:IT to give. dei, ii. 37h. denti, i. 13"; ~ [~] the same, i. 21e. 

iv. 9°, }i>,n, dehi, ii. 4211, 43b. fiilj'd [~] qiiarter qf the sky, ii. 4°. 
deu, i. 3b, dedu, ii. l5. deha, i 'f~B' ts. day, i. 34:26 ; iv. 1811, 1964. 
188• da'issa:rh, iv. 2012• daia, i. f~ to point out, show. dittho, i. 24°. 
2040 ; iii. 45. dadavva, iv. 1814. + m to point out, show, order. adi-

dento, i. 4d. denta, ii. 2°; iii. 2sa. sadi, iv. 91\ 1816• 23• adittham, ii. 
dijjae, iii. 9d, 331,_ dijjadi, ii. 4221• 261. 
diadu, iv. 1814• dijjantu, iv. 2l1. +f.r,e: to point out, show. l).iddisadi, 
dijjanta,, ill. 27". dijjamal').a, i. ii. 2921• JJ.iddittha, iv. 1820• 

30C. dhn;ia, ii. 610, ~2 ; iii. 3'1, IOd, 

diwa, i. 18d; iii. 6b; iv. 9", 1021, 2\ 

21°. diQ.l').a:rh, ill. 34°. di1;u,1.1, ii. 
16". 

<TIW [•if]gitiing, gift, donation, ii. 5d, 

+ i;:p::rr to command, direct, instruct. 
samadittha, i. 101. samaditthaii1, 

ii. 4310• 

rem [fu1r] direction, quarter of the 
sky, i. 142; ill. 25b, 26", 28a; iv. 

471; iii. 17". 9s, 9, 10, 11, 

c,;m [•u:) a wije, i. 23a. fa.mnst!' [fa'n.mf] quarter of the sky, 
~ H. 4. 32. to show. daviai, ii. direction, i 16d. 

36•. ~ to consecrate, initiate. dikkhia, i. 

m [m;m,r]just, now, truly, indeed, i. 23". 
311, 3426 ; ii. 622,503 ; iii. 32, 222, 9 ; arel' [0 11] a lamp, light, ii. 610 ; iii. 27". 

iv. 2012• ~ [•i] long, i. 21 d, 35c; ii. 2h; iv. 9h. 

ai?l'fm [•crri't.t] a forest-conflagration, iv. ~ [•~] length, i. 32". 
24h. , ~ H. 2. 171. long, ii. 9a, 

~ r·~] slavery, service, iv. Sd. ~:m- [~<liT} a long lake, ii. 3°. 
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~ar [~J second, other, iii. 17d. 
'Pal [~'ll!ii'R] a sin, misdeed, ii. 8°. 
~ [a:~] sorrow, distress, ii. Sc. 

~ [~] a wicked, maUcious p&rson, 
iii. 2017• 

~ [~] wicl,ed, i. 20•0• 

a:raa:r (~ni] second, other, ii. 83• ... 
~ [~] milk, milky juice, i ii. 

61>, 29 11• 

~;.r [~] weak, feeble, ii. 9"-. 
"' "' 
~ [~] a tree, i. 17°; ii. 452, 46•; iv. 

~ [~] 1. 115. diffwu:IJ; to be 
attained, iv. 11>. 

~3'1' [ •1 diffictilt to be seen, iii. ... "' 
12°. 

~ [~] a door, i. 214; ii. 4221,~; ill. 
2011 ; iv. 97, 1838, 192, 24. 

~l see fl. 
~- [~]having two moons, 1. 

34d, 

~ [•<'2] a daughter, i 3415; iv. 
1819. 

~ [ ·nlJ a fema'le messenger, a wrifi,
dan.te, iii. 27•. 

¥ ts. distant, jar. Adv., to a distance, 
hi,qhly, entirely, i. 2", 6a, 2033 ; 

-~ 
datthavva, ii. 297• damsemi, i. 25". 
darilsido, ii. 6". darilsiam, ii. 21". 

iv. 11 l>. d'Isa<H, i. 42, 2028• 

disae, ii. 30d, disadha, i. 4l6, dl
santi, i. 6b, d1sadu, ii. 2919• di
ttha, ii. 403• dittha, ii. 11 .i, 405 ; 

iii. 22d; iv. 9", 19 10• dittharu, i. 
25 1• r.; iii. 22, 34• ditthi, ii. 5•. 

~ ts. a god; a killg, i. 18c, 24'\ 3441 ; 

ii 11"', 221, 261, 281, 297, 416, 

,!1.t 1 ; iii. 242; iv. 9m, 216• 

itm ts. a queen; Parvati, i. 12j• 8, 

1817, 199, 342K, :14, 36; ii. 629, 23, IP, 
22\ 2s2, 29 ·, 10, ,:1,221, 29, :rn, 43101 471; 

iii. 84, \ 341, »; iv. 91,, 1, 13, u, 11, 11, 

].84, 7, 11, 1~, 1,, 2~, :m, n, 199, 25, oo, 23", 

• ~$1' ~] an astrologer, iv. 1820, 

~ [~• J a1zother place,foreign parts, 
iv. 18~. 

hts. body, ii. 10b, Hh; iii. 17b, 20.t,11. 

dehantara, another body, i. 3434 ; 

iv. 19"4• 

al111:.e:;il [ah•] a plantain.like arm, iT. 
7c. 

~ [%•] hai,ing both 1zalves, i. e. full 
(qf the moon), i. 32b. 

~- [~• J to cut in two, to break. 
iii. l"'. dokhaI).{/.aanta, i. 15h, 

~ [rp,•] spoilin,q, dii[/iguration, de- ~ [iii'•] a bi,cket, cai"ity, i. 29b. 
feet. i 18"; ii 23d, ~to swing, oscillate. dolanti, i. 

~ [e:•] inmtpportable, intolerable, iii. 26b. 

203 ; iv. 2a. ~r ts. a swing, hammocic, i. 2111 ; ii. 
~ [~] H. 1. 192. ugly, hideous, 2921 , 30d, 31d, 37b, 393, 40a, 2• 

iii. 231>, ~51'!' [~] a creeper-like arm, iv. 
P! to see. Gaus. to show. Riss., to appear. l 6". 

datthmh, i. 245. datthu~a, iii. 6•. ~ [~J thirty-two, iv. 11•. 
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~ ts. the longing of a pregnant ~ [~] introductory stanza, i. 
woman, the desire of plants at; 411• 

budding time, i. 2027, 29 ; ii. 451,471 •. ~ H. 2. 126. a daughter, i. 186• 

~ [•<fi] the same, ii. 43". ! ~ ["(1] incense, perjwne, iii. 14:h, 
f1 two. duve, i. 162, 3430, 32 ; iii. 17 ... ~ [•mmr] a pillar or cloud of 

dohim, i. 4°, 301>; iv. 12°. dohi, smoke, iii. 27". 
ii. 181>, dosu, i. 16'1. dosum, iv. SQ to hold, carry, contain, stop. dha-
7•. rai, ii. 488 • dharantao, iii. 31b, 

dharia, iii. 3°. 
'mai [~] washed, washed off, i. 26a. 

'tl~ [~] a flag, banner, ii. 31a. ~ the same, i. 301. 

~ [~] a bow, i 32\ 33d; iv. 99, 20a. 

~ H. l. 22. a bow, ii. 3d, 

"<ll+I' [·~] religion, cu,stom, j. 23d. ~ to be delighted, rejowe. 1;1.anda.ntu, 
~ [\-llra'TU:] lawful wife, i. 23a. i. 1 ... 
'1-.Rts. holding, carrying, ii. 46h; iv. 15". ;mto bow, make obeisance to; to sink. 
~ ts. earth, country, i. 12a. ~dala :Q.amaha, i. 2h. 1;1amantI, ii. 31 °. 

[ 0 tala] the su,rface of the earth, J.1,aa, i. 4". 

the earth, i. 259• +~to rise, ascend. ui;i."Q.amantI, ii. 
~ts. white, handsome, ii. 23a, 31". 1H0• 

~- to make white or respkndent. +-m: to be changed, ripe. pariJ.1.a.-
dhavalenti, i. 10''. dhavalia, iii. manta, i. 8". paril;l.aam, ii Sc. 

78• dhavalio, i. 29°. + w to bow down. pa1).amami, iv. 19'. 
~-H. 2. 154. whiteness, ii. 41 b. pat;tamanti, iv. 18b, 

m +~to think over; make peace .r.11' to disappear. 1;1attha, iii. 3d. J;1.at-, 
with. a:Q.usa:m.dhemi, ill. 22• al).U• thae, ii. 403. 
samdhedha, i. 2042• + w to disappear, be lost. paJ;1.attha, ii 

+f.r to place, put. n..ihio, ii. 29". l)i- 405• 

hiam, ii. 30°. J;lihitta, i. 4°. ;;1 to carry, bring, conduct. J;1.aissadh1:1.t 
+fu to bring about, arrange. vihide, i. 3427• l).aia, ii. ll8. 

iv. l83i. + w to bring. aT).emi, i. 25°, al).edi, 
mil [~] assault, attacking, ii. 46°. iv. 1955• liJ,.l.ia, ii. 432; iii. 4e, al)!~ 

'l:lffl ts. a stream, current, ii 9b; ill. adi, i. 258, !'i.].J.Iadu, i. 257• a:i;ilii., 
20°, 28d; iv. 13a, i. 26d. al).Idaim, iv. 1944• 

vm:- [ •ft.ii:] carrying, iv. 9A, 11• +~to offer, present. uval;l.ijjo, iv. 7°. 
'\:TI?.! to run. dhitvantass1:1.t i 1818• + tm: to m,OiN''!J, Gaus., to cause to 
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marr!I· pariIJ.ei, i. 12b. paril;ie- ~ ['Q'll'iaTff] behind,fmm beh·ind; afler-
davva, iv. 1821• parh)U'idavva, iv. wards, i. 3427 ; ii. 6c. 

187• ~ [~] last; western, iv. 4c, 
~ to play, act. :{laccidavvam, i. 418• 

~ma see m + v. 
'Q5ts. jive. paftca, i 18h; iv. 41\ 

'IJ'at [•a-]foot; pace; dignity, rank, i 9h, 9q, 9, 12• paiicehim, iii. 19d. 

12", 21a; iv. llh. ~ [°'51l]the five products of t1ie 
~ [m!:im] nature, natural condition, cow, i. 2026• 

ii. 26c, ~ ["tr].fr'.fteen, i. 34i!6, 

'Q~~ [~]producing, i. 163• ~ts. Cupid, ii. 191>, 38h. 

11~see 'li'r+tr. ~ts. the fifth note of the gamut, 
1:iffl see ~ + u-. sa-id to be JJroduced by the cuckoo: 
11at~ [n·] impetuous, iii. 3()b, name qf ~ mtisical mode, i. 163; 

~ [tta'•]position, rank, iv. 23". ii 2c, 5h; iii. 207 ; iv. ea. 

~ [~] the god Prajapati, the ~ [•m-] Cupid, i. 32°; ii. 46t; iv. 

creator, iii. l Ja. 8<1. 

li~ see llfiTtl+-w. ~ts. name of the country between 
~ [~] the fore..arm, :ii. 16•. the Yaniuna and the Ga/nges, 
liatnJ [~J evening, iv. 4°. the Doab, iii. 59• 

'dij [~J dust, iv. fie, ~ [•.mJ a doll, :ii. 12". 
~ ['ffll!'] a wing, iv. 210• ~ [QIS'i:1lf~1] tltePancalikastyle 
t!Nlai:ffll [~Ja kind <( drum, cp. in poetry, i. 1°. 

Hindi pakhauj, i. 410• ~ [-gJ Cupid, i. 18°; iv. 4". 
Q'!Qlf~a; see ~Hf, tm'ff ts. a cage, i. ism; iii. 3111• 

'1.11 ts. mud, paste, i 16"; ii 8", J2a; ~ + ~ Chus., to tear out, eradicate. 
iv. 4'". uppa~aissa:rh, i. 2015• uppnc}ia, 

~ ["ii'] a lotus, ii. 13b, 3311• i. 203 1. uppa<:J,ida, iv. 21• 

~ ts. the same, iii. 3". q: ts. a garment, si"{k cloth, i. 36e, 

~ts. turbid, smeared, anointed, iv. ~ ['<fi] a tablet, palette, i 46, 

811• • [~Ja silk garment, ii. 14a, 
" l t . Ad 0 5d J.,. 't lhi . . 1817 ... ~ts. a o us, 1. ~, o • ~w reci e. pac. ssa.m, 1. ; 1u. 

~ [~]clearly, openly, i. 30d; ::w. pa<)ha, i. 193• 8 ; ii. 107• pa.-
ii. 43z. (j.h1adi, i. 197• 

~ [-mmr]fresh, new, iii. Id, '1:11: r~J a garment, cloth, i. l4d, 

~ [~] on every linib, iv. 9". 'QR li:m:!']falling, iv. 188, 

10 
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~a:rr [~] a flag, banner, iii. 5W; 1:IW see $illt[+u. 
iv. 20a. 1lffi$'1Tffl see m + 'lrn'!', 

~at [~] a silk cloth, i. 209• 

llf-€.eiffel-$11' [!.lfne1'dffa<ti1]speaking agree
ably or congratulating in her turn, 

'llef+~ Caus., to produce. uppadedi, 
iii. 122• 

+~to be produced. :i;i.ippajjadi, i. 
i. 131• 3418• 

t.1f~fefc:1t0a-r [11fr1~0,41J a dream in re- +-aq to become. Gaus., to accom-
turn, iii. Sh, plish, produce. sampaIJ.:i;i.am, iii. 

~s;r [11fumai!] a mask, i. 45, 2040 ; 204• 21• sampademi, ii. 416• sam-
iv. 15°. [.K, anukaryanuriipavar- pademha, i. 122• sampadaissadi, 
J).an11mukha]. ii 431• 

~ [~] reading, reciting, i. 24h, +~to be produced. samuppal).JJa, 
~ [inm]first, i. 2023, 25, 3424 ; iii. iii. 49 ; iv. 1935. 

17°. 1Jfcr [<frr] a husband, i 197• 

'ffll!'a:f [intl'll'] attachment, iii. 84, 92• ~ [~Ja lamp, iii. 221• 

'ffll!'<l [m:rrfi::r] a bow, coiwtesy, i. 4a, um [~ a line, row, series, ii. l2, 17h; 

m:tr<:i'- (m:rrli:r.il:J attached to, joined to, iv. 12°. 

iv. 7h. i:m:m: ['!:1111~] RD. 6. 66. a mass, large 
mm:r [~] the breadfruit, iv. 22". quantity, ii. 33". 

~ [1:ro.JTR'] a bow, salutation, i. 3424• tllTiil [m:rm-J day-break, dawn, ii. 610• 

~ see ~~+w. <1&1fi:i11q [m:ta°'l&M] pleasure-grounds, 
~ [~] erudition, Panditship, iii. 229; iv. 1830, 

i. 18•, 8, 9• m:mu [tl"] measure, size, extent, i. 163; 

~ a Pa~iif,ya woman, i. 15~. iii. 318• 

1lm: [T.U•] pale, yellowish, ii. 100; iv. 5". i:r.tts. other, d[fferent; intent on, i.182, 8 ; 

" ~ [trr']pale-white, yellowish-white, iv. 18a, 222• param, however, ex-
"' ii. 610; iii 33", cessively, at the utmost, i lb, 3430; 

~ [~] riddle and answer, i. 52• ii. 11". 
'Qi't to fall. pa4ai, ii. 39"'. pa~anti, ~ ts. highest, best, ii. 28d, 

iv. 13b. ~ [·m'lli] truth, reality, ii. 221. 

+f.:!- to fall doivn, to be cast at. i;ri- ~- (·~] an epithet of Brahma, 
vag.ia, ii. 5c, 46•. iv. HJb, 

+~to jump up, to emerge. samup- i:rom ts. an uninterrupted series, sue,. 

paq.ia, iii. 318• cession, i. 9b, 184• s, 9, 

w ['cii] a leaf, ii 12, 7". ~s;r [•i:m] t1ie cuckoo, ii. 2". 
mi [tr!''ll'] a dramatis persona, i. 43. ffl&1t!J' [•er.:r] attendants, suite, i. 286• 
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uf<oN:1aii [~] testing, ea:amining, ii. I~ [u<]going, streaming forlh, ii 
2911• 

uf~ [ •~ttll'] emaciated, dimi'nis}wd, 
ii. 610• 

~ [·m] maturity, iii. 43• 

u f<tHtl!lffiatl [ •~] dae$ling u.ihite1iess, 
"' "' iii. 34b, 

tlfum ts. embraeing, i. 2"; iii. 7°. 
~ [ •'Qlfe:] order, su,c.cession, iv. 

16\ 
-qfurlixr~ [·~J moving about, iv. 19,,r.. 
~ts. n1,ighborhood, environs, ill. 

19", 34"; iv. 73• 

trfumJ ts. joking, ,nerri-ment, ii. 66• 

ll?'lli13' [ ·tr] hard, harsh, i 711• 

103• 

rn:m [w•] blossom, ii. 622• 

'ffl:llat [~] propitiatory offering, pro-
pitiation, Javor, i. 2211, 3425. 

i:nrnd+'11 [ii•J to present. •kidam, ii. 624• 

~ [-ia•] spreading, iii. 11-0. 
Q'IN [~] decoration, toilet, i. 203'; 

ii. 19«, 22"', 243. 

~ [~] a lnul, jlower, i. 19d. 
'Q1f [ •11] way; reach, iii. 2'1. 
'QWJ ['Im"!] light, splendor, similarity, i. 

}6a, 

~ [U"• J striking, shooting, iii 7h, 

~ [lm'ffl] power, ejfaacy, ii. 622,451 ; 

~ see ~ + v. iii. 82; iv. 18~9• 

~ [•Ii] invisib"le, unknown, iv. ~ [~] beginning, beginning with, 
1829• i. 32d. 

~ r~J each other, mutual, lll. ~ see ~+'I'. 
-,3 .. - "" ' 

11 b; iv. 12°. ~ [t11traJ beginning, beginning with, 
~ [~J a bed, couch, i. 36°. from, ever since, i. 2020, 34 ; :ii. 32, 

~ ts. a sprout, i. 26°; iii. 23a, QT to drink. Gaus., to cause to drink. 
~ [~] disp7,ay, diversity, :ii. 40-. piamo, i. 22". pianto, iii. 84• pi .. 
~- [~-J to du;play, show, ea:pand. iv. 19h. pijjae, i. 23b, pij-

pavafi.cida, i. 163• janta:m, i. 164• pldo, iii 311, 111• 

~ [•;;,r] the wind, ii. U 11, 141>, 3&; p!i:ida., ii ~.m11• 

iii. 224• m~ ["i'!t]foot; beam, i. 44, 2080 ; iii 
t.rera" [~] violent, iv. I•. 28d. 
wiw ['Q'0 ] a stream, current, ii. IOd; 'ffl~ [~J the extremity of the feet, 

iii. 10°, 206• i 14/1• 
~ [~] an interlude in a drama, 'G'Mlt' [~] a rampart, wall, ii. 3lq. 

i. 6•. T.l'rallt · (~] the Prakrit language, :i. 
~ [ffl!fn] the palm of the hand, i 

30°; ii. 3sa. 

~ the same, i. 168• 

t:lil1: [w•] outlJ,reak, course, ill. 209• 

7". 
~ the same, i. 62• 

~:nfcfuoo HD. 6. 77. emulation, rivalry, 
:i. JO\ 2012, 3S; ii. 105, 

10* 
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~a:ir [~] a reciting or reading 1JTT( to press, squeeze. piq.io, iii. 7d. 
woman, iv. 91~. 

imrJ [mm] life, soi~l, iii. 811• 

Q'l"fey ts. hand, i. 27• i iii. 23". 
trrm: ts. a low-caste man, i. 202~. 

'll'T{Ta~ ["ci] a pigeon, iii. 27b. 

~ [°i~·] the coral tree, iv. 223 , 

~ + vfu to guard, observe. pacj.i vale-

1:11'1' [0 ;;-Jjat, round, i. 18b; ill. 7•. 

~a'!' [0 N]furnished with feathers, n. 
3dj iv. 2Qd, 

WlF the same, iv. 9~. 
~ to heap up, collect. punjiijai, iii. 

26d, puftjfa, L 14d, 

'!.1'S5'f ts. heap, multitude, i. l!:)d; ii. 46d. 
" du, ii. 4F. 'Sg see ~-

~:m' capital; a treasure; a paragon ~ [~] the back, ii. 39b. 

qJ; ii. 3b; iv. 19 ;,i. (K, hhaiigipra-~ [3~] revived, refreshed, ill. 
kara~ pala.yit:rkl1; yadva palittaa 2010• 

iti de<;1padaru mfl.lan1vyll1il varta- ~ [~] again, bcwk; on the other 
ta iti sa1ilpradilyal.1.) hand, i. 3427 ; ii. 3c, 5c, 6b, 13, 26°, 

vm [0 ~] side, flank, ii. 36b, 46b. 284, 49h; iii. 17d; iv. 1817, 1925, 37, 47, 

~ ['lllliffJ a present, gift, ii. 7"'. pw;iu, ii. 23d; iii. 9°, 14<1. Op. <1m. 
fi:r see ftt, ~ [~]filled, full, accomplished, j'ul-
fqa:y [futr] dear, beloved, agreeable, i. lb, filled, i. 20d; ii. 41d; iii. 19a; iv. 

311, 15", 161 ; ii. 27°; iv, 2h, 221, 2, 23b, 

fir~~ [N4!:14@] a dear friend, i. ~ [~mm] the day ef full moon, i. 
1817, 2039, 324; ii. 610, 100, 4P, 432; 25\ 34d; ii 610, 2919,21; iii. 2015; 

iii. 23, 201, 347 ; iv. 94• iv. 1964• 

N~ [f~] a female friend, a St'I' [0 'i] a son, i 188, 197 ; iv. 28• 

lady's confidante, ii. 83, 425, 10 ; ~ [ 0~] a doll, iii. 203 ; iv. 1836• 

iii. 302, 345• ~ ( 0 "l11] a daughter, i. 2028 ; iv. 1924, 50• 

~ [tl'if] ripe, ii. 50<1. ~ [0~] before, in the presence of, 
"' fuwts. yellow-red, ii. 5Qd. i. 1817, 19r,,a, 2020 ; ii. 106, 296 ; iii. 

~ts. tailjeather, ii. 14"; iv. l4b, 302• 

~ ts. reddish-yellow, tawny, gold~ ~ [ •;om] an elderly married woman, 
"' colored, ii. 8", 12•; iii. 25". i rna. 

~~ ts mass ball i 35a .......,.,,,. [m::•]preceding, i. 2016, 31• • ' ' . • . i:Z"""" " 
~ [•.r] covering, iv. 1838• tl'mi [•u] a man, i. 7b. 

"' fi;m:Qi [0,r-,r] slanderous, iii. 9d, tR) [~] before; formerly, iii. 1•, 22a; 
\> "' " \.,) 

~- [•~-] to indicate. pisu1,1a'i, ii. iv. 19". 
" " 24d. pisui;.1edi, i. 206• mlfa'I' [0<i] lwrripilation, thrill of joy, 

"' ~· [~]broad, large, iv. 97• iv. 21 d, 
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~~, g-m-a:r-, H. 4. 181. to look, behold. j ~ [~!l'i1il~] shal,en, swung, iv. 98• 
puloesi, iii. 84• pulantia, ii. Id. 11:limi [~] touch, contact, hr. 6°. 

,:r.::rmrr [•~] horripilation, i. 153• ~ ts. fruit, rm.-ult, ii. 616 ; iv. 21"'. 
'-' 
~ ts. a man of a certain barbarou,s ~3'l [•~] plank, shield, expanse; i 30b, 

tribe, a mountaineer, iv. 14:b, 32h; ii. 15", 23°; iv. 911• 

~ [~] eastern, i. 142; iii. 25h; iv. 9\ G'i°fiill+if~ [~•Ja crystal-stone, ii 
~ ts. a stream, flood, iii. 28,., 291". 

~ ts. filling, i. 3;1:39. ~ see ~-
'l:t to Jill. puriae, i. 4:h, i;m: [~] large, great, i 20b; ill. 
!/, 

m [~]nectar, iii .. IW. 
it~, ~see~-
m\isi [~] swung, shal,en, i. 21". 
tim' [UW{] love, affection, iii. s:i, 4, 9•· 1, 2, 

15.lb, 2, 15h, 

a~ [m] circuit, border, iii. 11°. 
~ [~] arti;ficially made pleasant, 

seasoned, iv. ,5b, 

~ name qf a poet, i. 2020• 

~ a garment, cloth, i. 27b; ii. 24°. 
tfu:ri;r~ [~] a book, i. 182• 

~ (~] H. 1. 170. the areca rmt, 
"' iv. ob, 

itmu~ [Q'ffl'111'] a ruby, ii. 1511 ; iv. 

=see~. 
\)\ "' ~ 

~ [~J clear, white, clearly, evidently, 
ii. ]21i; iv. 22d, 

~ to open, blow, blos.som. Jn tens., the .... ' 
same. phullanti, ii. 491. phull~i, 

ii. 38". pamphullia, i. 16b, 

~ ts. a flower, i. 19•. 
'-' 
~ [iircm:] a shriek, howl, iv. 1511• 

&is:1'1'144t;i1 [l!!i!.fi•] name of a woman, iv. ' 
~ 

910. 

• [•] RD. 6. 89. a jest, ii. 68• 

1811• ~ name af a woman, iv. 911. 
ffiff to ask. pucchami, iii. s~. pucchis- ~- [•~] a pane,qyrist, bard, i. 169, 4• 

satil., i. 412• pucchia, i. 341• pu- -ft'li'q+r-i to bind, close. 1.1ibaddha1h, iv. 
cchianti, i. 1813• 97• 

~ ts .. arrangement, literary composi-
~ [ffl'] touch, contact, iii. 24h; iv. tion, posture, i. 62, 7"; ii. 4°; iv. 

21°. 1111, 121>. 

~ (~Ja Hindu, month corres- ~ [m•] a kinsman, friend, i. 163• 

ponding to February-March, i. ~- [i'ffliA] the god Brahma, i. 2411• 

2029• ~ [~]fem. •1.11, a BriihmarJ,a; 
~ ts. the hood of a serpent, i. 20h, fem. the 1vife qf a Brahmawi,, i. 
~~ [°'FIT] the betel plant, i. 17°. 204• 26, 33• 43 ; iii. 81• fem. i. 2034. 
~a-r IID. 6. 82. a shieul, iv. 9~. ~- [~) a peacock, ii. 15b, 
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llll\.1'l' [·~]perfMce, vwlently, i. 13d; ~~- [~]fem. •vadI,favored,exalt.. 
iv. 22°. ed, venerable, holy, i. 2027 ; ii. 625; 

vft;r ts. an oblatwn, iv. 15". iii. 314 ; iv. 1816, 23, 194, 12• 

~ ts. copious, abimdant, i. 13", 20d; ~ ts. breaking, i. 283, 

ii, 3", 37a; iv. 21a. ~ts. bending, iv. 9". 
fflfi:n'w[~J a sister, i. 3422,2s,s2,s5,ss; ~ ts. fragile, iii. 21 a. 

ii. 62\ 91, 102, 4• "":Surs:11<1; [~] enslaved by women, 
ii'§+ ;r;r to value, esteem. •mal).\ledi, i. a hen-pecked husband, iii. 21. 

289• ~ to break. bha:iija, iii. 21 ", 

~ [•~] eften, i. 4"-; ii. 291•. ~- [~] a lord, wmster, iv. 916, 186, 22• 

~:m RD. 6. 92. a doll, iv. 1965• ~Sil" [ 01il'i] venerable, worshipful, iii. 
~ ts. an arrow, ii. 11°; iv. 13h, 
~ to harrass, torment. baba]Jijjo, 

iv. 22• baha:tlijja, iv. 21• 

~ ts. young, new, i. 13C, 15"; ii. 411\ 
4229, 45", 49"; iii 81, l9d, 

~ [•fu] a yonng poet, i. 9•. 

l!fflt [·llQ] a tear, ii. 9h, IOd; iii. 208, 

vim [~] H. 2. 140. external, i. 3430• 

ffll ts. an arm, i. 30b; iv. 12a. 
~ ts. a shouUer, ii. 24". 
~ ts. a drop, i. 26h; iii. 317, 4a, -.. 
~ ts. the Bimba fruit; the disk of 

202s. 

~ to say, speak; name, call. bfu.t]Jami, . . 

ii. 473 ; iv. 71• bhai;i.asi, i. 2028 ; 

iv. 1931• bhaI_ladi, i. 3428• bha

]J.imo, ii. 23d, bhal)amQ, ii. 482• 

bhaI).anti, i. 24a; iii. 91, 2• bha
]J.a, i. 2017, 251, 3 ; ii. (F, 404, 475 ; 

iii. 86; iv. 41. bhaJ;1aha, ii. 16h, 
bhai;i.ia, i. 3435• bha1,1antassa, i 
2030• bha1JI).a1, i. 511 , 6". bhai;iI

adi, i. 204• 20 ; ii. 102• bhai;n.iae, 
iii. 12h, bba1;1ida, ii. 4233• bha-

the smi or moon, i 13"; ii. 20bi l,lidam, i. 71; iv. 26, 1813, 2s. 

iii. 25a, 32"; iv. 3b, sampui;u;1a- m:mr [lmlPi] a small vessel, cup, i. 
bimbattav.a [sa:mpiir:,;labimbatva], 2026• 

fullness of disk, iii 25d. w- [mi] husband, i. 11 h; ii. Sb, 

m ts. the fibre, fibrous stalk of a lo- ~ [ ·~] happiness' blessing I i 1 a, 2026; 

tus, iii. 20"; iv. 7°. iv. ljd, 

~ H. 4. 101. sinking, inclining, ii. ~ [~·] shaking, moving, ii. 1c. 
31d, ~ r~•] a bee, ii. 13°; iii. 2b. 

~+fer awaken. vibuddho, iii. 7.i, ~:nn2lllai [i.t•J having an unsteady char~ 
~ H. 4. 162. · Ga.us., to· pass. bolel, acter, or, having a scar like a 

ii. 29d, bee, i. 188, (BNJ, bhrama1.1a<jila; 
lim' H. 4. 2. speech, words, ii. 4c, .P, bhrama.ravat tito yasya:l;l. teto 

ni madhyasthito[I] mai;dvi<;e!:!ali, ti-
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ta bht~al}.5.; 0, bhramarasaclrc;ena + f.At to tear 11,p, 'break through. J.lib-
tetakhyaguhyageI.1a [I]. tet,a aktli- bhi1;11:ia.ssa, iv. lS:18• 

golakam iti kecit;K, bhamarate1h- ~ [tfit(j a paramour, gallant, i. 
te ity etad deQIJ)adaril mui;;tipra- 14~. 
haraprarftqhe ve9yoral.1kiJ,1e var- ~ [p] the birch tree, iii. 25h. 
tate. bhramaravarQakiIJ.amal)au. ~food for a cat, iv. 28• ( 0, hhut-
tatha ea prayoga}J.. teti1t,ava.loka- tha.llal,i maijarie bhutti bhfuni-
nakutuhalabharilgabhlrur iti. yad- pa.tanayogyal,i; bharitrayogya iti 
vit bhramara"Q,aril vitn,naril temta va bhuthir iti bllii.~ayaril.) 
bhuyate.) ~H. 4. 177. erring, oblivious, iv. 

~ [•1f] abode, dwelling, house, ii. 622 ; 2015, 

iv. 19a, 17• p [•;r] the world, iii. 26h, 28b; iv. 
~ [•llQ] what is to be, the future, 20•. 

i. 18". V to be, become. Gaus., to cherish, af-
ff\m HD. 6. 101. a bee, i 16•· d; ii. feet, win. hosi, i. 19''. hoi, i. 7•, Sb; 

44d. iv. 230., bhodi, i. 2ois, 3410; iv. 31, 
JJr to shine, seem, appear. bhai, i 23d, 

33b; iii, 31b, 

+fs the same. vibhl£i, ii. 41d. 

~ [arnf] a brother, i. 2015• 

1'Tm:l [11ro] walking round from 'lift to 

1821, 22, honti, i 21d; ii. I0d, 49a; 
iii. 19d; iv. 210• ha.va, iii. 23•. 
hou, i. I•, Sb; iii. 23b; iv. 5d. bho- 1 

du, i. 142, 2026• ~, 34'1 ; ii. 49'; iii. 
32, 226, 242 ; iv. 19'8, 216, 231• ha-

right, iv. 2l1. vantu, iii 24h, bba.vissaril, i. 131 ; 

iffl: ts. a burden, weight, mass, i 182; ii. 28', hohii, ii 39•; iii. 32-. 
ii. 21•; iii 21•. bhavissadi, iv. 1s20,s2• bha.via., i. 

itrm1I' [~ a wife, i. 128, 203'; ii. 91, 322; iii. 318, bha.vi-
1ffll ts. being, condition; feeling, senti• da:vvam, ii. 4298, bhn.va.J.lijji, ii. 

ment; a -venerable, ,uorthy man 26°. 
(term of adiiress), i. 416, 5-; ii. l()c, +~to enjoy, e:eperience, feel. aou• 
50b; iii. lOb, 2010• bhavida.m, i. 3425• 

t11Qfc11N see i· +a to arise, be bom. Gatta., to honor, 
amrr [•'lff] language, dialect, i. 71, Sb, show reepect to; to Janey, ima-
fiT<RrT ["ll'FJ alms, i. 23°. gine. sa.mbhiidi:r,:iam, i.189• sam-
fi:rf [1'"] a bee, i. 29h; ii.&-. bhavebi, iii. 2023, sambhiva.is-
mw [qfQJ a servant, ilave, i. 334• sa.di, iii 2017, sa.mbhn.vta.di, .iv. 
mit+~pass. to shoot up, be raised. 210• 

nbbbijjadu, iii. 20'. ~ ts. terrestrial globe, iii. 25-. 
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~ [•;:a-] an earth-moon, ii 27b. "1ffl [·v]fem. •ma.I, made oj, consisting 
'§fit ts. earth; ground, i 25d, 3418• of, i. 36a; iv. 1811, 1965, 

pm [•<fif] chara,cter, costume in a i:rarEiiil [~] a fleer-eyed woman, ii 
play, i. 123• 46°; iv. 16a. 

pi'<l'l: [·am) cell,ar, unde't'ground cham- ira:m [•;r-r] beeswax, i 13a, (K, hima-
ber, iii. 25a, VTaJ.lopac;amanartham hi madhu-

vq- to adorn 1 decorate. bbiisida, ii cchiii!tam adhare dadhatiti loka-
115. prasiddhi];i.) 

+fir the same. vihiisaanti, i 31•. vi- ira:m [•;r-r] love, Cupid, ii. IOS, 16h, 33b, 
husia, ii. 22b, 36h, 45b; iii. 12b, d, 18d, 21h, 30b; 

~ (•q] ornament, decoration, i. 301, iv. 1•. 
31b; ii. 23d, 2sa; iii. J5d, 26b, ~ [~] the same, iv. 200. 

~ 

f:f, to fi,a, pervade; have, possess. bha- iramnT (~] the same, ii 49b; iii. 

riam, iv. 23d, bharida, iii. 202• 92, 206 ; iv. 1964• 

im [•ct]1. splitting, wound, iii lld, i:r~ [146fiUiitsti-iJthe same, iii. 

2. difference, iii. 15°. 26°. 
~ [~] name of a yogin, ~ [.Pililt$Fi] the moon, ii 47h; 

i. 214, 242, 342s,ss,ss; ii 622; iv. iv. 18ss. 

1s11,s9,s1, 54• ~ [imt•] spirituous liguor, i. 2016• 

~ [il"Q:J a vocative particle, 0, sir, i. iraft,t' [lito] head, i. 4°. 
181, 3430 ; ii. 242, 2919, 321,435,441, mr [irio]ftesh, meat, i. 23b. 

471 ; iii. 21, 34, 84, 91, 228, 261 ; iv. irm [i:rril] way, doctrine, i. 22h, 
2012, 2l1. irnnu- [irma] an arrow, i. 32d. 

~ [•a,.i]food, meal, i. 23°. i:ipimrr ts. name of a woman, iv. 
~ [nlIT] honorijic pronoun, used as 910• 

term of respectful address to wo- ~ [·m] spirituous liquor, wine, i 
men, ii. 427; iii. 2021 ; iv. 188• 22h, 23h, 

~ to fall, decline, flecay. bhattho, ~ [ •;r) bathing, iv. 4h, Sb, 

iii. 81• ¥4$::it41Qt& [~•]fem. 0ll, keeper oj a 
mr to whirl, swarm round. bhamiam, bath, iv. 911• 

ii. 13h, ~ [i:tti:ilffo111] a cat, ii 2911• 

+~ to wander about, turn round. itil1 [·"'lr] the middle, centre; the waist, 
paribbhamanti:u, iv. 11•, 

ira:r [ ·et] madness, rut, ii. 610• 

majjhe, between, among, i 83, 181, 
~0411 308 ; ll, 6b, 2Qb; iii, 44, 78, 19h; 

iv. 1830• 

~ (•\1:l!fi] the same, iii. 21•. 
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~ [ 0~1 midday, ii. 415; iv. 4•, 8•, i.ra<1acil [•rif] na,me of a woman, iv. 912• 

irf~ [•-.m.] central, i. 14•. ~ [inr.,;r] a kind of drum, iv. 16•. 
;rs;nft ts. a shoot, sprout, flower.bud, ir-1 to be 'minded, think. ma:t;ll}emi, iii 

ii 4,6dj iii. 13d, 

;r~ [mfutGs]fem. •tthI, red as mad• 
41. mat)J).e, i. 13d, 30•, 33•1; iii. 
16c; iv. 2•1• mal).:t;i.edi, i. 288• ma:Q-

der, ii. 41•. :t;lantao, ii. 81>. 
;r~ [ •11c5T] mw11jeet or madder, ii. + s.rnr to lwnor, belove. abimada, ii. 

5Qc. 
~ ts. an anklet, ii. 13•. + 9'1'!l to despise, disregard. avama:Q• 
~ts. lovely, sweet, i. ISe; ii. 32c, 1,1ida, i. 14~. 
~ [·?IT] a box, caslcet, iv. 19;;5, i:rffl [ 0 ~] a Vedia hymn,· a cltarm, 
i:ror• [•;ra:J mind, thought, desire, i. 14h; spell, i. 22a; ii. 62i. 

ii. 32·1; iii. 10h, Uh, 12•, 28h, ir.n- (~-] to consult, deliberate, tall'-
ri (•iff<i] a little, slightly, iv. 90, mantaantassa, ii. 615• 

ininro:11 [ir.i'l'• ]fascinating; fascination, ir-:?.tt· to grow slow, to decrease. man .. 

ii. 28h, 31 d, tharijjantu, iii. 209. 
imtr ts. a ,qem, jewel, i. 341\ 36•; ii. 9b, ir;;r ts. soji, ,qentle, i. 17h, 

15•, 25b, 2915, 32•, 33h, 34h; iii. 2•, +1"61:cacal [•i'il] name of a woman, iv. 
18a, bj iv. 10h, }3•. 911, 

~. (•~] clever, wise, iv. SW. ~ [o;;ni] Cupid, iv. 21• Cp. aiim. 

¥14)1,:11-1,41 (•;m:r,:anir] checking the n1ind, irorat [•'E.'liff] a1i emerald, ii. 13•; iii 2-, 
~I~ 1~ 

~ [•;im] beautifu~ iii. 27°. irta,aui5iii [·&r•] a place or seat adoru-
~ 

indrtJ [•~] Cupid, iv. 13h, ed with emeralds, emerald-arbor, 
~ [•-m:u] tvish, desire, iii. 81• ii. 297, 4l1, 4220, lli, 4311 ; iv. l83• 

~ the same, iv. 9d. irq HD. 6. 120. pride, elegance, cJiarm, 
fflln"l/1 [•;m:n:r] Cupid, iii. JOd, 2016• ii. 23°; iii. 30•. (K, ii 23° vila.sa.) 
~ (•;r] an ornament, embellishment, +l'<if a Maratha woman, i. 1611• 

trimmings, i. 3", 28"; ii. 47°; iii ~~ [•ir] name of a mountain-range 
12b, 11, 13h, 26&; iv. 209• of South-western India, i 15d, 

irtmJ ts. a globe, ring, disk; a group, 163•4, 20C. 
collection, i. 35"; ii. 30•; iii. 5•, 31"; irft;nir [o;ir] black, darlc, iii. 25". 
iv. 23h, im;;;f'11' [ •a,rr] a kind of jasmin, i. l6h, 

;pim ts. the same, iii, 23\ 26h, ¥1,i'<ii~pii! [•5\'it} a boxing-match, ii. 21h. 
~ (•'Q'] a hall, arbor, i. 36d, im111r ['l'Rl:l'r-f] a cemetery, iv. 15b, 
llfflM [;i:rmo] the sun, m. 314• im.:r ts, lamp-blaclt, a black :powder used 
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to paint the eiJes, :ii. 7b; iii. 32h; ~ [~] a great /@tival, i 18d; 
iv. 14". iv. 91 \ 216• 

~ H. 4. 192. to wish, long for. 
hijjai'., iii. 9c, 

ma- ii'~~ [~•]jugglery, ii. 441• 

~ (•fflWc.l) a great, ejficacious herb, 
~ [•~] praised, i. 34:33. 

ii~ HD. 6. 143. old, elder, ii. 91• 

iii. 20d. 

:m- ts. a prohibitive particle, not, i. 
~ ts. a great queen, queen-consort, 205• 11, 17• 42 ; ii. 67, 39a, 404 ; iii. 86, 

i. 283. t.na, 32"; iv. 41• 

:R'&llllqp:ij' ["m'lfl1ll'] a great Brahma?J,a, :m-&m [0mn] the Magadhi sty'le in 
i. 2099• poetry, i. 1e. 
~ [·i'l'iv]daintyflesh,especially hu0 ;i:mu [•.:r]pride, jealou,s anger, i. 15h, 

man flesh, iv. 15". ISa; iii. 301\ 

~ [•'El'] a great cloud, iii. 314. ~ [•;;i-ia-] mind, heart; name of a 
il'IDUl'i (•Sf] a great king, i. 12'\ 282; sacred lake, ii. 610, 50b; iii. 2d; iv. 

ii. 03, 15, 612, 91, 4213, 16, 17, 19, 21 ; iii. 23a (rosakasaamal).asava1 [roi;;a-

302, 349 ; iv. 188• 21, 1960, 62, 206• ka~ayamanasavatl:J, having her 
~~ [•~] a great banner of -mind affected by anger). 

victory, iii. 19d. mftmt: [•l:iii] a ruby, i. 2026 ; iii 15d; iv. 

irfwa:r;r [·~] the face oj the earth, 1965• 

the earth, iii. 14c, iufoJil\+.:il!l-iil [•~] name of a bard, 
i1NJ,..;scem11 [·~] the king Mahendra- iii. 262• 

pala, i. 5b. +ii fwFrt;iT [ ~] name of a woman, 
~ ts. a woman, i 7b, 22b, 254• iv. 910• 

mn1 [ •if] a bujf alo-cow, i. HJ•. ~ [ •f.r.il] an angry, jealous wo-
md ts. the earth, ii. 22h. man, ii. 50b; iii. 27'1, 30". 

~ (•~] the sv.ifcree of the earth, ~ [·~] a man; mankind, the world 
the earth, i. 34:M; ii. 103. if men, i 31b; ii. 25"; iii. 81, 14d, 

~ [•1] t'he spring, ii. 5b, 621 ; iv. 7d, 162; iv. 23d, 

1966• mahusava [·dhutsava], the marr [°i'l] a mother, i. 2025• 

spring festival, i. 163• ~Ql'fem. 0 cchla. H. 2. 142. a ma-
~ [·~] sweet, charming, i. 282, 36d; ternal uncle, fem. aunt, i 3410, 13• 

iii. 1 e. ~ [ •fl'] wind, i. 163• 

~- [~-] to become sweet. mahu- fflri [•if] a great-flowered jasmin, 
ri.iiai, ii. 26d, iii. 2b. 

qfu:r~ H. 2. 154. sweetness, beauty, ~ ts. a garland, chaplet, row, string, 
ii. 2b, i. 209; ll, 6b113\ 2Qa; iii 18h; iv. 910, 
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inf~ [ ·.ml the same, i. 11 .. , 17"'; iii. 2l>. + l!,l'i!I' fo loosim., take qjf. a.vamukka, 
ffl'a' [0 11] a weight qf gold, iii. 31~. i. 2s~. 
;ua ts. a month, iv. 9t1, 

~ [•~] majesty, dignity, i. 91>, 

m~ (qm•] the moon, ii. 42a; iii 21"', 
26d. 

~ [ll'FIT'] the moon-gem, supposed 
to ooze away under the ,noon's 

+~to loosen, slied. ummukka, iii. 
28<1. 

~ [~1fainting, swooning, i. 35". 
~ {"iiiel the clenched haw},, jU1t, i. 30"'; 

iii. 19h, 

H. 4. 7. fo know, think, under• 
rays, iv. lff15• stand. mm,rn,si, iii. 8"'. muti.Ia.di, 

fi:r~ [•~] tia,me qf a woman, i. 284• mul).ido, ii. 481• 

iv. 9°. •kadha [•katha], the ,story ~ [ii•].fein. •111 •lia, a lotus-fibre, 
qf Mrgankalekha, a poem of 4JJa- ii. 610, 11°; iii. 20:i. 

riijita, i. 83• tJffl [~] a pearl, pearl-oyster, i. 29d; 
fm:rf [;m•] a kind of drum, i. 4~. iii. 318• 

~ [~] sweetness, iii. J4e. ~\;\' ['~] a pearl, iii. 318, 44, 5 .. , 
~ [•~] a pair, coupfo, iii. 92• •tta]Ja [•tva], condition of being 
fi-11'1f to J"ofo, co»wine. milido, ii. 613• a pearl, iii. 41• 

roilidam, i. 34:n. milidassa, iii. 92• tJfil'tl:fo~ ["ffiiQiiiietii] abounding in, or 
~ [~]faded, withered, ii. 610• consisting of pearls, i. 4°; iv. 
f.mn [•im:r] under the pretext of, in the 10". 

disguise qf, i. 18c; iv. 22d, ~ [·rar) release, final emancipatiora, 
~ [•~] a pair, couple, i. 14d, i. 24". 

im.yto be closed. milanta, i. 3511:, W [•ifr] a seal, stamp, token, i. 33@; 
+~ to close the eyes. sammiliaQam, ii. 2", 41"'; iii. 911• 

iii. 7b, ~at' (•fa'ff] sealed, closed, i. 35a. 
+~ to become manifest. samuro- ~ [•Tlil] foolish, innocent; charming, 

m1la1, i 31 "; ii. 25"'. lovely, i. ]6b, 19d, 343; ii. 26•; iv. 

~ [•~] name of a tree, iii. 2111, 22a. 

25°. ~ [~] price, iii. 5h. 
~ [p]foolish, i. 186• ~ [·~]fl1m. •muhI,face, moidh, open-
tMto loose, let go, quit. muiicaha, ing; beginnin,q with, i. 13", 2027• 30, 

i. 18a. muiicanto, ii. 50h; iii. 25°. 24", 26a, 34<1,:1; ii. lOh, 17h, 271>, 
rouccanta, iii. 27b, mottli:Q.a, iii. 
3d; iv. 13". mukka, ii. 610 ; iii. 
34". mukko, iii. 10a. mukka, i. 
29•, lH". 

32•1, 471>; iii. 9d, 21", 229, 25h, 2$", 
33", :}4b, 9j iv. 23b, 

~ [•tl!!itlnoisy, tinkling, ii. 32b, 34'-. 
~ (~l a moon-U7ce jiace, ii. 30d, 
"" \:,)I ....,. 
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GI 

24a; iv. 21, 18°0, 38• 

iq; to die. Gaus., to kill. mudo, i. 2041• 

mara'J').ljja, ii. 5h. 
-qsi: to purify, cleanse. majjida, ii. 115• 

~ 4. 91. to loosen, emit, to be 
emitted. mellanti, iv. 22d. 

~ [•~T] a girdle, flank of a moun
tain, i. 20°; ii. 32h; iii. 13"; iv. 7b, 

il'T1lR-i [ "'i;J]final emancipation i scatter
ing, strewing, i. 22h, 24d; iv. 2P. 

marr [~]a pearl, ii. 17"; iii. 4\ 
203, 27b, 0tta:l).a [•tva], condition 
of being a pearl, iii. 4b, 

~ [ '$] sweetmeat, iii. 81. 

.m: [~•] a peacock, iv. 14b. 

~ [iit0 ] head, i. Ua; iv. 203• 

~ [•.if] bewildering, one of the five 
arrows of Cupid; coitus, love, i. 
2b, 32d; ii. 32d j iii. 26°, 
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iii. 22d, jal).am, i. 33°; iii. ll a; iv. 
9b, 0 • jesmil, ii. 5°. 

lRi· to restrain, regulate. jantia, iv. 
17a, 

~+~to restrain, bind, gather. sam
jamantI, i. 27°. 

ur to go, happen, be possible. jasi, ii. 
8°. jni, i. 2Je, 30b, dj iv. 2Qb, ja

IDO, i. 22h. janti, iv. 9°. jantI, 
ii, 31 d. 

+ T.iR to believe, trust. pattiami, ii. 66• 

~ to be proper, fit. jujjadi, i. 343~. 

+ f.t to appoint, use. l.).iunjiami, i. 
2014• l.).iuiiji:asi, i. 2013• 'J').luttn.o, 
iv. 98• 

+ 'fl to represent on the stage, act, per
form; to use, employ. pauiijadha, 
i. 101• paunja'ium, i. llh. paun
jiadi, i. 2026• 

ur [•l.l']force, speed, ii. 31c, 39a, 

'tfi{ who, which, what; that, when, be- ~ [ ••] a gem, jewel, i. 14"; ii. 18"'. 
' cause, in order that. jo, i. 6", 197, ~ ["alf.t] night, ii. 11 b, 

2l5, 3410 ; iii. 12•. ja, i. 8h, 197 ; ™fo.161.,.(i!ti ["&lf-'!ait,'!!O~] the lover of the 
ii. 23h; iii. 15•; iv. 96• ja1h, i. 13°, flight, the moon, which is also 
197,8, 2027, 29, 21°, 25d, 26"• b,c, 29a, called raja, i. O", 
3429, 30 ; ii. 3d, 617, 7h, 811, 11 d, 27c, ~ [<fei] the sun, i 25b; iv. 2b, 3h. 

28b, 46', 471 ; iii. 9°, 162, 23h; iv. ~ [•fi;J sexual pleasure; the wife of 
4°, 919, 1816• 23, 1957, 22"• ", 23d, 
jeJ;J.a., i. 18\ 2027, 3418 ; ii. Sd, 4221, 

442 ; iii. 16d, 349 ; iv. 1821• jei;i.am, 
i. 32d; iii. 13d. jia, ii. 41 d, jassa, 
i. 9h, lOh, 182 ; iv. 3c, 20h. jissa, 
ll. 23a. d; iii. 223 , jassim, ii. 28t; 

iii. lQi\. je, i. l9b, 0, 20a; ii. 5"; 
iii. 17b, 24"; iv. 21"', b, 22a, b, jehi, 

Oupid, i. 2b, 15h; ii. 2d; iv. 9°. 

~ [mr·J Cupid, iii. 19d, 

~ [ua-} violent, wild, iv. 15". 
~ [•ffl] guarding, iv. 9\ •ghara 

r h J . ... 3.19 • 1921 . •gr a a prison, m. '3;: ; 1v. • 
0 bhavat;1a [ona] the same, iv. 96• 

t'ilto guard, watch. rakkhljjae, i 
32•. 
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"{ to arrange, produce. ra.'ia, iii. 30&. ;rats. sap, juice, jlavor, desire, love, 
ra'ia, ii. 2oa. sentiment (in poet,ry), i. 12b, 14\ 

+'fi:i to arrange, effect, pe,form, make. 24d, 29•; ii. 11"• 1, 12•; iii. 1oe, 3!1, 
viraanti, i.13b; iv. I 7b. vira:ietiam, 33•; iv. 6b, 
ii. 44b. ~ [•~] an elixir of life, ii. 89• 

twr (•urr] a high-way, main road, i. a+'fi:i to quit, 'leave. virahido, iii 81• 
' 202\ 329• q [•11] a carriage, i 21•, 25h; ii. 18b, 

'QI' to be colored, pleased. Caus., to 3¥, 
please, satisfy. rajjae, iii 33•. qg [•mr]impduosity, i 15h; ii 44b; 
rajjanti, iii. 6b, ratta, ii. 5Qc, iii. 2'. 

raftjedi, i. 197• tR? [•Ea] secret, mystery, esoteric teach-
~ to sou,nd, tinkle. raQanta, ii. 32•, ing, ii. 49b, 1, 2• 

33b, ra.l}.ia, ii. 47•. ~ r•~] the Raghu-family, i. Gb, 

tQ'T ts. a slut, u•hore, widow, i. 23"; ttat [011:]passian; a melody, ii. 2d, rtt-
iii 81. araa [rttgaraja], the king of me-

ffl see 'QI', wdies, the best musical mode, ii. 2c, 

mr [uf;r] the night, iii. 7•; iv. 9b, trat· [01r-1] a king, i. 34:"; iv. 1818• 

UQJ [••] a gem, jeweZ, i. 2013, 25'• 8 ; iv. ~ [~) a royal family, court, 
19r.6, i. 2020, 27, ss. 

ld'li'EIU [ur•] name of a bard, i. 162• ~ (tJ8r•] name of a woman, iv. 
UQJTltl [umfi•) the ocean, ill. 318• 911• 

'tfa- [•f«] sexual pleasure, ii 492• tr. [•~] a king-parrot, ii. 14-. 
urto rejoice at, have sexual inter- ~[~]the poet Raja~khara, 

course with. ra.mamo, i. 22b. i. o', 10-, 11•. 
+ m to come to an end, to cease. vi- tm ts. lustre; name of a diatrict in 

ramatt, iv. 24:b, Bengal, i. 142• 

UftlJ ts. the hip and the loins, i. 80b, ·TI! ts. name of a demon, ii. 21b. 
34a.; ii 2ac, 3¥; iv. 7b. b~ HD. 7. 7. a row, line, series, 

Uffi1l'9'i5r [•m'nr] pleasant, charming, i.149, iii. 207• 

207, 8, 301; iv. 51• mr ["fti] empty, void, ii. 409• •tta.ia. 
nmf ts. a lovely young woman, ii. 30•. [otva]i indigence, iv. 24b, 
nmfat [•'f.t]_pleasant, charming, iii. 311. dv [-m) style, diction, i. ld. 
~ [•PJ]pleasing, agreeable, Wflely, i. ilrathe same, i. 201, 

23d; iv. 9-, 16-. a [•fa] wish, passion, liking, iii 14d. 
ats. a cry, yell, noise, sound, :ii. 32c, ~ [•re;] a11gry, i. 36d. 

33b, 34b; iv. 15•, 16•, l7b. '1{ (•~] the god (Jiva, i . .P. 
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w [~] sflver, i. 4b, ~ (0~] aim, mark, ii. 41d, 

'f1i+&TN to ascend. ahiruq.hae, ii. ~to see, behold. lakkhijjae, i. 16°. 
2921• lakkhi:adi, iii. 101• 

+ '1T to ascend, obtain. Ca.us., to raise, iilfF to adhere, cling to, to follow, elapse. • 
place; to plant. arnhia, iv. 911'\ laggai, ii. 25b. lagga, i. 16•, 26•. 
ariiQ.ham, i. 9b, arovidli, ii. 4229• lagga, i. 22h; ii. 615• laggam, 'ii 
arovidavva, ii. 296• 24". laggassa, i 2030• laggehi, 

+'If to develop, rise, grow. parftq.h.a., i. 16d, 

iii. 92• pariic}he, iii. 84• ~ ts. name o.f Ceylon and its capital, 
~ [•f.:RJ blood, iv. 19•. i. 17a, 20a. 

m ts. g1"0wth, natural production, ·- [·ir-t] youth, freshness, ii 24d. 
custom or habit (w1iich, according ~ to leap, jump over. la.fighaantr, 
to a well-known saying, prevails ii. 31°. 
even over precept), ii. 27d, ~- [ •~] mounting, transgressing, 

a [•'lf]form,figure, beauty, i. 292, 31a, ii 27•. 
3417 ; ii. 12b,.491; iii. 9h; iv. 9a, 14h, ~ [•tiff] success, splendor, the god-
20-. dess o.f fortune, i. 2036, 33b, 3438; 

ta vocative particle, ho, i 189, ii 22h, 25b, 28d, 416, 48h; iii. 18•, 
~ ts. dust, i. 29d, 22a, 261 ; iv. 1966• 

~ H. 4. 100. to shine, appe,ar beauti-~ [~] the (moon) mark, or spot 
ful. rehai, ii. 16h. rehae, ii. 23h, on the moon, iii. 32h. 

t'ffl' shine, beauty CK, ii. 41 • Qobha), ii. ~a:r [iiiiN<1~i1] the spot on the 
41•, 491 ; iv. 20•. moon, which is held to resemble a 

~ [•~] line, streak, ii. 37b; iv. 12a, deer, iii. 31b. 

~ [•~] horripilation, iv. 22d, ~WI'[~] marked,furnished with, 
~a:r [•~] with the hair erect, ii. 7b. 

thrilled, ii. 46d, ~a:r HD. 7. 26. charming, iii. lSd, 

\ffl:I' [••1 anger, wrath, ii. 47'; iv. 23•. ~ [~] a st'ick, stem, stalk; liana; 
inmir- H. 4. 105. to polish. rosa~a.m, a string qf pearls adorned with 

ii. 12h; iii. 22b, a gem; anything thin or slender 
(at the end o.f compounds after 
words meaning body), ii. 6!19, loa, 

war [•ll'] time in music, iv. 12b, 17a, b, 24d, 41a; iii. 2•, 5b, 18b; iv. 198'. 

'1'11' [•m] a creeper, creeping plant, i. ~ [~] sqf't, Brn()oth,fine, charming, 
28b, 34a; ii. ld, 94, 11°; iii. 27h. iii. 28h; iv. sa. la.J,l.b.aa, the same, 

~ [ •v] one hundred thousand, iii. 45• I ii. 24c. 
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ii. iii. 1", 2010• 

i. 411• ..,~ ["!'ill] da11ci11,17, da1lce, iv. JOa. 
+~ to speak, say. ull::widari1, 1v. ;;rrn [0~] ,911ini11g, ol,taining, i. 12~. 

1817• f~ to write, cngraPe, 1mint. liha1, 
~ to tal.e, get, obtain. Gaus., to cause ii. 40h, lihijja1, i. 21c. libido, 

to take, to gfre. lahai, iv. 31,, ii. ff\ 
lahadi, i. 2027, 2\ lah:mti, iii. 13r1. + fa to engrave, 'paint. vilihiuri1, i. 

laha, i. 2020. lahasu, iv. l!}\ 

hadu, iii. 2010• lahejja, iii. 
JaJrn,ntJ, ii. Blh. b,bbh:.t'i, iv. 2:3'1. 

laddha, i. 2011. la,ddhn,, iv. 2:Jh. 

lalldhmil, ii. 1c; iY. 22". lamlihio, 
ii. 44". la.mbhido, iii. :mu:. lam

bhiu,, ii. 13". 

+ ~ to touch, anoint. samu,lamhha
ll10, ii. ll1. 

~ to hang down. lambijjanta, iii. 27h. 

+ afcl' to resort to, lJartalce in. ava-

lambedi, i. 209. 

+ S1T to support. alambia, i. 261>, 

;,;i-i;-a ts. hanging down, i. 2010• 

,m::al'1'Jm1 [0~] a woman with large, 
1Jendulous breasts, i. 207• 

to lick, grind, rub. li<jha, i. Hi". 

+ fu to lick, to delzqht ·in. vililrnntu, 
i. ld. 

;;m;tf ts. play, sport, l,eauty, ease, r;race, 
i, 34~R, 3(i"; ii, 3(Jl, 37"; iii, 3:•; iV, 

4h, 7", 11'>. llln.ghara [0 grha], a 

1Jleasure-lwuse, iii. 27d. lilavai:ia 
[ 0 mt], a pleasitre-garden, iv. 2°. 
lilojjai;ia [0 dyunaJ, the same, iii. 
228• 

•r.:a:r [0fim] plaJI, sport, ii. 34a, 
~ to 1·01>, plu,nder. lul).tijjanti, iii. 

20'\ lui:i.tia, iii. Hb. 

~ ts. attainment, obtaining, ii. 2sc; 1 ~+fu to tear off: vilutta, ii. 2,.P. 
iii. J5b. ;:;im HD. 7. 28. a c1·ee11ing jJlant, 

"" 
~ to appear, come to light. lasfa., liana, i. 322• 

ii. 491>, ~ [•~] a letter, writing, ii. 617• 20• 

+ fu to shine, become manifest. vila- ~ [ 0~] a line, streak, the mooils 

sai, i. 36d; ii. 48h, crescent, ii. 20", 41°, 435; iv. 9\ 

~ ["ijl qu,ickly, easily, iii. lld; iv. 193ti, iht ['lifi] the world, mankind, men, ii. 
~ H. 4. 238. to pu,t on. lenti, i. ].3h, 50~; iii. 9d; iv. 181>, 

~S'IT ['sn]parched or fried grain, iv. ~&"ll'll' ['illri] an eye, i. 26", 35d; ii. 3a, 
2l1, 50~; iii. 8\ 16", 191\ 21b, 

~ [•mJ name of a country, part ~ H. 4. 146. to sleep; to roll on tlae 
qf Gujarat, iv. 1818• 28• ground. lottai, ii. 4b, 
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• rolling on the ground. raccha
lottaIJ-I, street-walker, strumpet, 
i. 2023• 

~ ts. shaking, quivering, i. 36°. 

to be in the Vata-tree during the 
Va,tasavitrivrata, an observance 
among u:omen on the day of the 
fitll moon of Jyaiftha, iv. 918• 

~ ts. copper, i. 209• ~ [~] HD. 7. 29. growth, iv. 3". 

~ [•.J~J growth, increase, ii. 2913, 

s see ~- ~&T [riratn]/em. •via, congratulating, 
0SSl [1-IG{]joot, ill. 39• i. 161• 

~ [•'!WJ']jem. •ms1,jriend,companion, ~- [~] H. 2. 154. growth, length, 
ii. 13~. i. 34°. 

eta:mf r~J 'Voice, speech, words, i 192• 3, ~ [ 0-r] a forest, i. 17h, 1818 ; ii. 50•\' 
2029, 2l5; ii. 4220• ~ [•m] color, beauty, i. 142 ; ii. 7b, 

~&ltll" [•~]}ace, ii. lld, 18h, 2921, 42a; 41°. 

iii. 32"; iv. 6h. ~ [•~] description, praise, ii. l3; 

et~ [•~]fem. •ssi.,Jriend, companion, iii. 302• 

i. 2017, 253 ; ii. 62, 13, IP, 294, 10, •a:rr [•~] a color, paint, i. 46, 

4311, 471; iii. 21, 2, 31, 82, 123, 201>; cfITT [m] tidings, news, iv. 92• 

iv. 2°, 5d, 1834, 2012, 211. ~ [•~ an object, iii. 311• 

~ [,r]family, flute, i. 47, 189• ~ Gaus., to cause to sound, to play. 
i'.itm~ [~] bamboo-rnanna, Ta- vaia, iv. ma. 

basheer (whose lustre is similar ~ [·m] the suffix vatI, iv. 912• 

to that qf the opal), iii. 4i'. ~ to salute, pay homage to, to wor-
~ to speak, call. vuccami, i. 3415, ship. vandidurh, i. 361. vandia-

~ [~] a tree, ii. 44". di, i. 2033• 

~- [•~] the breast, bosom, iii. 191>, ~ [;r-:;m] H. 1. 242. Cupid, ii. 3d, 

~ [•m] a girl, young woman, iv. 18\ 391'; iii. uc. Cp. ~-
1919• 32, 44. -m: ts. best, excellent; a boon, Javor,· 

~name qf a town, the capital qf a bridegroom, i. P, 12h; ii. 17"; 
Kimtala, according to the corn- iv. 195• 

mentaries, V:iilarbha, i. 255. ~ [•11o] best, most excellent, preemi-
~ the ·vaidarbhi style in poetry, nent, ii. 11 d; iii. 2°. 

i. 1°. ~ a cloth, garment, ii. 36"; iii. 3°, 
~ to deceive, dupe. vaii.cio, ii. sa. 224 ; iv. 7h. 

~ [';rr]jraud, iii. 347• a'fu:J r~~J rain; a year, i. 2041 ; iv. 24b. 
~ [•-e'] the fig-tree, iv. 1830, 38• ~ [em•] a eunuch, iii. 348• 

l;.($211f,:1t11 [•~] the divinity fancied i c:m:fu. [•f~ot] raining, iii. 3 11. 
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mu-- to describe, _praise. va~emi, ii. 
322• Val)l)aa, i. 181', V!l,l)I)lllSi, 

i. 2010• vaI)J;i.ido, i. 81• 3• va:1:u:udii, 
ii. 242; iii 261• 

nwr [ •'lifl] the earth, i. 25". 
I.> 

~ to bear, carr.lJ, vahanti, i. 19". 
'll<l.lf>!H\T.O i, 182. 

+ ~ the same. samu.vvahadi, :i. " . 
~ to turn round, surround; ap1Jear. 

valanta, iii. 27d. valia, i. 30a; ii. 
iii. 2°. 

20";· 

[ ·1] a 
iv. 8d, 

ii. 9°, 16", 32c; iii. 
32h; iV, 7c, 

iii. 2010, iv. 18311• 

a:r to blow. vaanti, i. 17d, 
~!!if ["fm,] surrounded, encircl(;(l; +~ Caus., to blow out. ~1ivvavido, 

bowed, cwrved, i. 33'1; :iii. Hi"; iv. iii. 221, 

20d, l:U~ [ 0 r1] wind, i. 15<1, 

~ [•~J the slo11ing ro(I, i. 36a. ~~ [01lr-t] sounding, playing, iv. 18•. 

ma fold <if skin on the belly, :ii. emrif ts. speech, i. F•, 207• 

lh. m:?i [•R] wind, i. 322• 

~ [•.:r] dear, beloved; lover, husband, ~ ts. left, i. 2015, 284 • 

. 183 19h 348 .. 623 29"1 [ ] d ,f. • • .. OAS 1. . , , ; u. , , ~ • ~ •;r a wa'(;, p19my, 111. -,';I: • 

~lii' [•~J name <f a king, i. w;i:&T [ 0 <ii:] a vessel, cup, iv. 10\ ma. 
348• m ts, Water, lV, 6h, 8c. 

~ ts. a creeping, winding plant, ii. ?:mill!' ts. consisting of water, iv. 

35b. 131'. 

t:lll: to dwelZ. vasai, iv. 200. ~ ts. s11irituw,s liquor, ill. 14•; 
+f.t fo dwell, stay. :i;dvasa'i, ii. 49h. iv. 6°. 

to put on, wear; to attire. •'l'!.;;iJ (trr· J ed,qe, i. 15r.. 
'l)fattha, ii. 1411• l}ivasia1h, i 26c. i:.rn:t:+tift to make fragrant. parivn.-

1 

~ [•'if] irif[uence; 'Used in the instm-j sia, iv. fie. 

mental case with the sense, on I am ts. dwelli.nr1, abode, ii. 3b; ill. 
accoiint of, i. 3111, 36c; ii. 31 °; iv. 221• 

1sa, b, am [l'llfl'•] the poet V!!iiSct, i. Ja. 
~ts. the spring, i. 128, 13'1, 1814 ; ~ts. day, i. 35"; ii. 2a; iv. 

ll, 13• 9d, 

w-tt:Ei:t111 [•-:rr] name of a woman, iv. 98• ~'ii- [0 'fflo{]fem. 0 hi1.1i, bearing, ca'l"fy• 
~ ts. I. the ea,rth, i. If>'\ 2. name ,irig, iv. 9m, 

\; 

of the wife of the Vidit§laka, :i.,~, ajler anusvr1ra fi:l, [a:mr] though, 
203'. a"lso, cp. kim. vi, i. 4°, 0, 7", Sa, 

11 
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13c, ma, 2, 186, 2Qd, 1, s, 10, 1s, H, 30, fua:fta1 ['ffll'l'] separation, absence, ii. 
24•, 25\ 27c, 282, 3, 4• 5• 8, 301, 31 a, b, 9°. 

33c, 341s,so,D2,34, 361; ii !2, 5c, 61:J, 20, fct~ [0 ~]force, prowess, valor, i. 

8d, 104, 18•• b, 23°, 25•• b, 283, 2910, 142, 

413, 5, 42:1, h, 11, 15, 45"' 461, 4 7c, 483 , b, ~ [ 0~] an interlude between the 
491; iii. 11>, d, 3c, 4, 4\ Sh, .i, 9", acts of a, drama, i. 6b. 

15°, 203, 33•; iv. 1°, 6d, 92, 16", ~ [Marathi ~] to scatter, 
1817, 21, 22, 2;,, 31, 192, 9, so,no, 20:\ ", 222, ii. 35b, 

231• pi, i. lb, 4:12, 10•, 13\ 161, f~ [0"!1'] various, ill. 27b; iv. 11", 20°. 

rnw, 196, 201s, 21i, 22", 24\ 25•, 4, 0 ttaJJ,a [0 tva] variety, strikingness, 
34c, 35b, "i ii. l", 111, 2, 27", 2si1, iii. 3l1. 0 da [•ta] the same, i. 201 ; 

39", 4217, 46", 482; iii. 21, 31", 9°, iii. 4•. 

12c, 13°, 14°, 15", 16°, 2, 32a; iv. 2'\ ~a-1- [•li-] to make pale, outshine. 
4°, 9°, 12, H. vicchaanto, ii. 30a. 

fflal [~] as, like, i. 1 d, 42, 16 , 1815, fcr,sia:r [0a-] interruption, ii. 39a. 
20<l, 7, 9, 13, so, 43 ; ii. 610, 10, 116, 405, f~- H. 4. 46. to cause to quiver. 
45h; ill. 21, 84, 101, l!P, 2019 ; iv. 211• viccholanto, ii. 30b, 

Gp. a. ~- [•fu;r] victorious, iv. 4a, 
fu~ [•~] a kind of jasmin, i. fo5¥j~'ii- [•~~-] to act as lightning. 

19d. vijjullehaidam, :ii. 403• 

m~ [·~] circumspect,wise, clever, ~-H. 4. 422. fem. 0 lll.1I, polluting, 
i. 201. i. 183. 

fu~ [•~] name of the queen's ~ts. deception, fraud, ii. 2sa. 
female servant, i. 18°, 195, 201• 4, ftZi:&s+a~i [•;:n-J disguise, imitation, mock-
34ss; ii. 61, is, 14, 11, 10s, 114, 41 s, ery, iii. 122, 33h. 

42 2, 438, 5tl3• ~ [•a-tf] a branch, bush, thicket, i. 

m~ [•~] clever, experienced, ii. 19h; ii. 432, 12• 

2913• ~ ["¥) name ef a moiintain or 
m~ [·~] doubt, hesitation, suspi- country from which the Vaiij,,1:irya 

cion, iii. 10". jewel is brought, i. 3418• 

fua:rfi+ra: [0~] gaping, opening, dis-~ see ~+fu. 
play, machination, iv. 1834• ~ [ 0;:i,.] withoid, i. 1818, 2036, 

fuamra: see m:i-+fu. ~ [0;mr] destruction, iv. 24:6. 
fu~ see ;m:i: + fu. ~ see 'iJT + fu. 
fua.m: [•;m] consideration, ii. 68• fcmr~ [~] a commentator, :ii. 
fu?rirn [•~] evening, ii. 50\ 322• 
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~ [•~] extension, tniimte details, fa,;11feam [0 ;rlJ a coquettish woman, a 
i. 34a; ii. 322; iv. 3a, 1sn. 
~ [•-] lar._qe, wide, ii. 23b. 

faa'+f..t to tell, announce. 1.1ivedemi, 
' 

u·mmtn, iv. Ul•. 

f&;:m see ~+fa, .... ... 
frircm l•~] ointment, ungu,ent, cos-

ii. 10'1; iv. 18\ 1).iveclehi, i. 34\ mctic, i. 301. 
:oivedaissadi, ii. 291. :,;iivediadi, fcr..fra:rm I•~] an eye, iii. 22°. 
ii. 221. 1).ivedidam, i 16·1; iv. ~ts. rolling, i,,nsteady, ii. 32c, 
19''7• 1 feanst [Q] inrerted, ii. 16b. 

rc1..af<ij,,ij[?]resplenaent? tinkling? [K, ~ts. marriage, iv.1828, 32, 1917, 39,", ... 
ujjvala; J, maiijugho~a; R, vid1·u- 20'1, 216• 

1)a; U, vistumvat; in the Bala- fel1f-l-~ to enter. a.T)uppavittho, iv. 
nimayaiia,, translate<l vyatikam, 1si. 
sadrt;;a, a.iul mii;ra], ii. 31". 

~ [fa-a'] sepctration, iv. 21>. 
~ [•~] perturbation, flurry qf' 

mind caused by love, amorous 
play, i 2'1, 163; ii. 3h; iii. 12n, 

320.. 

~ [•~] name of the queen; 
name of a woman, i. 161; iv. 9\ 
1944, 

~ [•~]fem. •va'.i, whirling 

+i3'Q' to sit rlou;n. uvavisa, iv. 19°, 00• 

uvavisadu, i. 242; ii. 2916• uvavi
sia, i. 341; ii. ,n 2• 

+f..t to enter, fix. Caus., to.fix, ap1Jly, 
place, arran,qe. 1:dvittha, i. 2l1•; 
iii. 12". 1:i.ivittha, iii. 2d, 1.1ive
saanti, ii. 361>. 1.1ivesaantI, i. 27a. 
1.1ivesia, ii. 15"". 1,1ivesiam, ii. 1sa, 
1)ivesidao, iv. 9\ 

+ 11 to enter. Gaus., to introduce. pa• 
romul, swinging, i. 2l1'. ,isamha, iii. 20", 11• pavisia, iii. 
~ [ 0~] name of a u·oman, 34•:'. pavittha, iii. 2d, pavitthae, 

iv. 93• fr. 1812• pavesaa, i. 2F. 
fm:mrr [0;rJ et car, vehicle, i. 342;; ii. fem ["'Q']poison, iii. 20". 

31b; iv. 19%, ftnn:r [0 'Q'Q] an olJject, matter,- ra11ge, 
ffl!¼'!m, •mr ["'a.I'] arran,gement, dres- reach, i. 24"; ii. Sd, 

sing, embellishment, i. 20'1 ; ii. ~H. 4.176. to biwst open, be ex-
28". panded, ii. 4b. 

ofE.mt ts. separation, i. 35e; ii. 425. fa'mR [•1:r;:ll] a snake, iii 20". 
fm:f:6:- [•nr-:r]fem. •hh1i, separatedfrom, fenrrft- [•n:;:i:] fem. •ri1,11, wamdering 

the lover or mistress, i. 200; about, iv. 1960• 

ii. 2c. ~~ ["rotJ1 correct, acmrate, iv. 1211• 
'" .... mm ts. coqi,etry, grace, beauty, ii. ~~ (•'lQTl] difference, mode, variety, i. 

ll* 
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~ar [ ~] a mark on the forehead ~ to rain. varisidum, iii. 317• 

with sandal etc., iii. 32b. aa:r ['a:] the Veda, i. 24h. 

fum: [•fu]JJeeformance, •manner, con• ~amrar [~] a jeweller, iii. 48• 

duct, rule, fate, destiny, ii. 28a; i!:Sillll'T [·cr-rr]feeling, pain, iii. 49 ; iv. 
iii. 14a; iv. lh, 13'1, 1812, 

~ [•~] ornament, decora,tion, 11. 

25h, 

ma:rma; [0 6Fre!] produced by fanning, 
iv. 8°. 

~ to Jan. v1jaissa1h, iii. 222• 

~ ts. a lute, i. 4s, 

~ [~] news, tidings, ii. 112• 

~+f.:1- Caus., to ward ojj: 1.1ivaria, ii 
29'1• 

~ to be, abide, stcty. vattai, ii. 4°, 
20h; iii. 29b, vattadi, i. 3431; ii. 

4l3, 501 ; iii. 22g; iv. 19ao. vattanti, 

19;;r,_ 

~ [~] a physician, iv. 7°, 1827. 

~ ts. a braid qf hair, i. l3b; ii. l c, 

391,_ 

~ ts. a fli~te, iv. 6•, 18•. 
ijfu2.-1r ['1.lil'] an altar, raised seat, ii. 

291''. 

i:i'ef;;r~ [~tl'] H. 2. 133. the Vair!,urya 
jewel, cat's eye, i. 3418• 

m,rr ts. time, opportmiity, ii. 615, 41". 

i:%12: to siirround, enclose, embrace. ve
g.hium, i. 30h. 

m:I' [•w] dress, a.JJJ.Jarel, iii. 18a; iv. 7d, 
i. 12\ ]3°; ii. 5d j iii. 27d, 

+lffl' (}a,1s., io stir, churn. 

18•,b. 

avattia, en see ~-
i. 16b, 

+~ Gaus., to mb, clean, anoint. 
uvvat,tia1h, ii. 12a. 

+ tl' to go forward, proceed; to arise, 
be producecl; to begin; to be oc
cttpied with. paatta:i, ii. 4°. pa
att,aU, i. JI'. pava,ttadu, iii. 207• 

paatto, i. 36°. paatta, iv. 16h. 
pautto, i. 42, 62; iii. 317• paiitta, 
i. 416, 164. 

~ to pierce. Gaus., to cut, perjorate, 
bore. vinclhanti, i. 32a. viddhu
vida, iii. 48• 

ea, e1 [~] like, as. vva, i. 18<l, 29'1, 
35d; ll, 33\ 34\ 36h, 39", 46d, 48b j 

iii. 2°, h, 20", 25a. va, i. 4a, 16d; 
ii. 35h, 37h, 38h, 4Qb; iii. 2Qa, 28bj 

iv. 9h, 17b. Gp. fa-a;. 

+~ to become, arrive. Oaus., to anoint. ~ to fancyJ. sanke, iv. 22°. 
samvutto, ii. 504• sariwutta, iii. -m:i+f.:1-Gaus., to hear, listen to. 1,1.i-
221. sa1hvattia1.1a1h, ii. 46a. 

~ to increase. Gaus., to aiigment; to 
congratulate. vagg.hanti, iii. 11°. 
vaq.q.hia, iii. 1Qd. vaqcJhavi:asi, 
i. 128• vaqr}havida, i. 162• 

samaa, ii. 29c, 
~ Caiis., to teach, instruct. sikkha

viasi, ii. 271• 

111'1ll' Gaus., to wither, emaciate. sosa~ ..., ' 
"Q.ijjo, iv. 22• sosal)ijja, iv. 21• 
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~ to hec.w. SUIJa, ii. 27d. sul:).asu, i. ~ril [•~] HD. 8. 7. a couple1 union, 
8i. sm;adu, ii. 91 i iv. 9'\ so1i1J.a, contact, 1. :Y'. 
i. H5°. sm,1ittdi, i. 410, 2F'; ii. 10\ :i:i~ ("ii'] u:it/1 sandal, rubbed wit1~ 
suvva.ntalil, ii. 27'1, sudaili, u. scwdal, iv. 6". 
24i; iii. 201• ~ l"~j real; adv. indeed, jor-

"Ffl~ to 1;raise. salahaJ;ijjo, iv. 31• sooth, i. 2i)l; ii. 61 ; iii. 8a., 12\ 

~ + ~ to be loosened, relaxed. usa- 201, 21 j iv. 202• Oompar., sacca• 

santaril, ii. 2°1". dara, ii. 6\ 
+ fu fo conjicle, rely. visas'!adi, 1 ~ [<?51''] at one's own will, iv. 2'1• 

iv. 20\ ~ ts. ready, pre1Jared, ii. 

;a- [.::sr] one's own, iv. rn2i. 

ll'U ['m'l1 a hundred, iii. 27c, (}p. ~-
. r· , lf, .. 4"1 :t3'~ . .::sTm:t:J ser , H. i • 

.:ia:i'f.:na- [~~] seif-made, i. 19'1. 

iv. 20 11• 

~ [ 0 ,r] a gootl 1,erson, iii. 2017• 

to be prop1,1,recl, mado rearly. 
sajj1anti, i. •.l?, snjjijjanta, 

~ [~J to be accomJJlishecl, attain• 
:a-mrr [Wti.:r] a bed, couch, iii. 27°. able, ,tJoss,[ble, i. 25d. 

lJ:ff,;T [~] clll, entire, i. 348; ii. 5c, ~S'f [•'tl] heaping i1p, collection, ii. P; 

28°, 47"; iv. 611, 20\ 24a. iv. 97• 

~ill'S'f [0~] arrangement of inci-~ ts. going, motion, iii. 23a, 

dents, i. 342". m:m~- [ •ft.t]fem. •rim:, 11iovu2.r1, wand-
~a:r [.=i~ilm'] the Sanskrit language, i. 7". eri12.r1, iv. 1!)64• 

~ the scune, i. 62. ~'.111fu- [o'rer.<]fimi. 0 vii:iI, brin_qing to 
~ [~] sugar, ii. 26'1, life, resitscitating, ii. Se; iv. 
~- [~] an eye-witness, i. rnc;, 23h, 

iii. 2-:J:h. ~~ ["ti~] w1iting, bringing to-
~ [~r] heaven, i. 4111• gether, i. 34'1\ 

~ [w•] hesitation, scru:pZe, fear, iii. ~ ["'l:trl'] evening, i. 3411, 361 ; ii. 41\ 
5()1; iv. 4a, 

~~a- ['ff] a rendezvous, ii. 419, 502• ~1fl' [0 on] a ldncl of drama, i. 413, (ii>, 

~ ts. touch, contact, ii. 28°. 12h. 

l!l-m:r ts. meeting, union, intercou,rse, iii. mtr ['ill"] hemp, i. 2013• 

6h, 349 ; iv. 31, 9a, ~~ [0-f.rriffi] near, ii. 4l3, 0, 501• 

mw- [·fw;t] fem. •gil,lI, touchint1, ~+u to be pleased, propitious. pa.-
meeting, attached to, ii. 203 ; iii.I siail, iii. 21\ 
24:h, \ ~ [w] a 1iundred, i. 2029• 41• Op. lril',. 
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~ [~la u:ord, sound, speech, noise, 
i. 8", 20\ 3fic; iii. 3P; iY. 98• 

~ci- [ cfi:r,;,i]fem. ,vil).I, burning, aj~ 
flictccl, iv. !)c. 

~ [ 0 c:] a cavitiJ, fold, ii. 623, 24 , 25, 7a, 

~~ [•wu]full, iii. 25d, 

mfrfu- [0-ft.R]fem. 0 sii:i1, pleasing, com
forting, ii. 29c. 

;iifu ts. union, friendship, peace, ii. 
(iH, 1,, lH, 

~ ts. with the .Pancama mode, 
iY, (ia. 

~ [·ii] a snake, iv. 1827• 

tr.A' ts. smne, equal, l-ike, even, plain; 
adv., together, with, i 19"', 2012, 211, 33 , 

24dj ll, l05 j iii. 6b, 8"; iV, 6\ 

12". 

:g'Rcl' ts. birth, origination, iv. 22b. 

~t&T [•n-] copulation, i. 2CJU; ii. 28°, 

ffi ['tr-1]}acing, op1Josite, ii. 36". 
" 

~- [ 0 ;:~] a lake, pond, iii. 29". 
~ [m-0 ] cm arrow, ii. 3a, 45h; iii. 11°; 

iv. ,:1:,1, 20a. 

~a:r [~] the a,utmnn, iii. 311, 28d, 

li:J{:!ll' ['ZI 0 ] refuge, ii. Wi. 
~ ts. a path, line, row, swarm, 

ii. ea. 
~ ts. straight, honest, ii. 23a, 30d, 

•ttal)a [•tva], sincerity, iii. lOh. 

~i [·@ID] the goclcless of poetry, 
tr.A'll [•ll] time, i. 2029, 36b; ii. 621, 501; i. ia. 

iii. 311, 19°; iv. 4\ 7<l, 187• ~a:1 the same, i. 34H; ii. 103, 4• 

tr.A'fin' ts. adorned with jewels, iii. ~ [0~] impetuously, ii. 50b, 

18'•. ~f;i:m [•fur] a river, ii. 27b, 35a, 

~ see smr+~. ~ ['~~] equal, like, i. 19°, 29h. 

~m [omfm] a setting on a par ~ [·~"1] the same, i. 35"i ii. 10"', 11", 
with, eq_u,ality, i. 2026, 38°; iii. 14r1, 

tm"T!flli [0 m-1] meeting, arrival, iii. 83, ~ ['.11°] body, iv. 1932, 21°, 
~ts. beginning, i. 142• ~- [~]fem. 0rii:i1, embodied, iv. 
~ [~] abundance, ii. 44c. HJ04• 

~ [ 0 ftm]Jlt, appropriate, iv. 1916• ~m [~] a pin, stick iised as a 
.s~a:r [ 0 1.1] collection, multiti,de, i. 282• bntsh or pencil, i. 207, :34:18. 

~ [ 0 a-] the ocean, ii. 2913, 435 ; Ill. m~ ts. water' i. 17d, 2013 ; iii. 20\ 
43, 221 ; iv. 13'. 

~ [•~] sea-slwre, iii. 314. ~T [ 0 '4'.ll'.l'r] worship, attendance, i. 

~iih:fui:ii!i [~0 ] with peacocks' tail- 34~J5• 

feathers, iv. 14°. ~ [l!i0 ] an ear, i. 29a; ii. 82, 18•; 

~ [ 0trfu) now, i. 35b, iii. 2d, 19a; iv, 6". 

'(:i1:1f:(f- [ 0 fwi:] mixed with, having con- ~i!R ['JJoi'0 ] a momitaineer, savage, iv. 

tact with, i. 17\ 20°. 19'l4• 

ti'T.Tci' [m~] now, i. 19", 347 ; iii. 262• ~ [~;] every, each, all, i. 71, 142, 
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181 ; ii. 64, r,, 242, 21c1 28"; iii. 84; ffl::¼'f the evening, iv. 41>, Sb, 
~~~IB~ 1~ 

m~ ['/Jaemi] {l/1 • .</1'1•llti"II i. e. 'l:C'r/J l'!Tacl«JYl [:a-m-0 ] name q/ 0, nwrd1ant, 
galling or i. isa. 

:r;rrem [i:ii~ J the very essence, i. 2s1i. 
= 'l o . · 2•.,1, "'"'i i w m on, rv. .., • 
~ ["J'J;ll"l:lI0 ] the swne, iii. :n~. 
-am- [m'ill-1] the same, j, 2511 ; ii. 

21\ 32<1; iv. 3b, 

the same, iii. :.13\ 

to aclom, decorate. pasahia, 

it 221\ 

~ [•·ijt] com1,Zeteness qf outfit, out~ 
I Jit, the requisites, ii. ,111\ 42~, 8, n; 

iv. n1:3, Hi17• 

~ 

.......,....,,,.,,,.. r~romrmj n1w1e (ff a, qiteen, 
motlwr of 
3.eJ: ll, 17, 

mm night, iv. Sc. 

i. I mt ts. essence, iii. 10,1. 
ii. 2011 ; iv. 1 h, 

name ,J a jemafo ser-
the q1teen, iv. 91·1, 1sr•, 

~~ [~~Ja falher-in-law, i. 182• 

~"1 to endiire. so1Jha.vvo, iv. 1•. 

~ ts. together 'With; at the same 
time, ii. 614, 15, 9u, b, '\ 4221, 5Qn, b; 

iii. 34n; iv. 2b, 

iarf,m ['<I-ii] et kind qf bird, J.'llaina, 
Acriclotl,ere.s tristis, i. 181&, 

:t3'~ [~~] H. l. 4.4:. like, sbnilar, 
iv. 19:rn. 0da [sadrk~ata] likeness, 

19ll!:ITT: [ 0 .;I{] et compa..nion, friend, resembla,nce, iv. 19n3, 59, 

ii. 41'\ i ~rf~a:rr [~] an apartment, room, 
~wmi ["~+r] with joy, ii. 341>, j i. 1-i". 
~ts. joreiblv, sudllenl11, i 18'1, 29•; '~w~ [0~] the position <!l a, rival 

ii. iii. 2fJ1\ iv. 2!3a. 

~ [ 0 ~r] an (1,ssembly, i. 197• m~ [WiiT"] a sigh, ii. 9a. 

~ [~] innate disposition, nature, ~ml!i l'.ll'm;<t] direction, order, iii. 92• 

iii. 11 ". ;;rr~R [ ~elliR:] produced from the man,r;o, 

~m ['ti:-il) ci female fi'iend, iv. iv. 5b, 
131,, ~- [~] a tree, ii. 461• 

~~ [ 0~]jriendship, ii. 283• mfu~ [•~~]jem. •h1, facing one 
o:1ftia' ["Ri accompanied by, together with, another, iv. 12h, 

i. 2s~; ii. 422• ~$IT HD. 8. 52. a garment, cloth, 
"' 

~ [ 0~] et female j1--ieml, i. 19\ ii. 7a, i. 202:i. 

291>, •.IT', 4310, 502, 3 ; ill. 19\ 20~~; I fas.Tar ["'l::m] a cloth, garment, i. 43, 26c; 
iv. 914, 1930, 57, I iii. 22~. 
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fi::!~ [~] teaching, ii 8°. ~a; [~] a verse, ii. 7h, 83, 91. 
~ [~] quickly, i. 4a. ~a; [.;sri:;:r] a dream, iii. 22, 3a, 4, 6, 7, 

~ [~] speed, i 1813• 46, 8•, 204• 

~ [1:r] love, passion, ii. 3°; iii. IOd; ~ [fuM•J cold; the cold season, i. 
iv. 19r.4, 23b, 13d; iv. 6h, 

~ to sprinkle. sificanti, iv. 10b, ~a:m: (fiunl'R~] artiji,cial refri-
siii.cijjantI, iii. 203• sitta, iii. 221. geration, means for cooling, ii. 
sitto, i. 2043• 416, 422• s, 21 ; iii. 192, 

fi:mrT [fur] tinkle, jingle, ii. 32°. ~mir [~] childhood, infancy, i. 
~ [firmm-J tinkling, sing-ing, 1. 20a. 

1sc. ~ [~·] a lock o.f hair left on 
fi::!~- [~-] to relax, loosen. si- the crown o.f the head (used as 

~hilaami, ii. l3. synonymoits with <;ekhara), i. 5°. 

ftrm [f~] affectionate, i. 163. ~- [f~] a mountain, i. 15d. 
~ts. a kind of supernatural being, fuffl [fmm] top, tip; edge, ii. 47e; iii. 

i. 25°. 25c; iv. 3d, 

n:rfur; ts. witchcraft, magic power, i. 2l5. ~ RD. 8. 31. the female breasts, 
~ name of a tree ( Vitex ne- i. 34b; iii. 16h; iv. 7". 

"' gundo) and itsfiower, i, 19b; iv. 7a. mara [~] cool, cold, i. 15d; iv. 4b, 
fum H. 2. 138. a concli-s]iell, i. 4\ 5a, b, c, d, 

m- [~] head, top, summit, ii. 46d; :Qtwf""1cif [·-flJ a woman, i. 15b; ii. 28h. 
iii. 39; iv. 1935. ~ [tit·] nature, disposition, ii. 66• 

ft.tf(t?,l.q~ [m•] sandal-wood, iv. 4•. ~ [m~] lzead, i. 2027 ; 24, 12", 
ff.:!'~ [ll!T•] a kind of toddy~palm, 1827• 

ii. 12• ~a; ['T'6] a parrot, iv. 26• 

ftm:-u~ ['lih:151m«:1<] the renowned ~~ [•m] a daughter, i. 3b, 12b. 
RajaQekhara, i. 10a, ~R [0~J very delicate or sift, i. 

Mf«t5i:i!@'i! [~J name of a kin,q, 7a, 207• 

iii. 52• ~ [ •fa-] an excellent poet, i. 2020• 

" ftm [ll!TJ wealth, dignity, beauty, i. ~ [tJ~] excellently, exceedingly, 
33b; ii. 48a; iii. 15•. i. 207; iv. 2015• 

fuihJ [~] the flower o.f .Acacia si~ wira:rm [~] having beautiful eyes, ii. 
rissa, iv. 7a. lld. 

~ [fir•] a stone, rock, ii. 15h; iv. 97• ~ [f'il'] a thread, fibre, ii. 50°. 
~ [flm,,1w.o1] an arrow, ii. 19b, ~'tl''lR [~] an author of Butras, 

38\ 46h; iv, 4d, 99, ll, 321, 
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~ [~Tffi] a Tlf!fl.n.,,IJUl!f.£!:r. iii. 318, 4a, t, $• ease, }Of/, l, 3", 142, l;J4(1, 3Gb; 

~ r~] well-conditione,l, ii. in. iii. lW; iv. ~n°. 
\.) ·-.. 
~ ts, jem. 0 r1, beautiful, loi:ely, i. tjWIT [0 W'!'] blessed, beloved, beautifu~ 

208; ii. 44°; iii. 28", iv. ii. lQd; 31• -ttai;ta [-tva], 
21 '1• beauty, loveliness, iii. 13d. 

t'i.:a~iiil ts. name of a woman, [0~WT] r1, 1,appy ever1,ing, ii. 
911• 494• 

~ [ 0 .f<'.f] beauty, loveliness, i. 142• ~ [~] a witty saying, goo11 
t!;a~ [~j the swme, i. 28h, 33°; ii. cmmsel, iv. 9r., 12. 

48". ~ ts. f/0, 1>roceoo, flow. sara:i, ii. 6°. 
very straight, ii. H5a. 

sincere, ii. 271• + (ff17 to go nwa.y, to i1anisk. osa-
t'j~ ts. very great, iii. 12d, ranti, iii. Hi11 ; iv. 18b. 

~ [~0 ] remembering, recollection, +w to jlow forth, to ,grow. (}(ms., 
ii. 1011. to extend. pasaranta, iii. lOC, 11a, 

tF ts. a god, i.. 25•'. surnra:i.1a [-jana], pasarida, i. 16:1• 
the gods, i. 3". + wm Caus., to arrange. pagisii.redi, 

tr=at [0R] copulation, sexual intercourse, i. 4\ pa<Jisariadi, i. 48• 

i 24d. i H. 3. 81. his, her, i. 292; ii. l3, 6°, 

~ ts. a subterranean passage, iii. 13", 18", 30!1, 35a, 46a. 
229, 349 ; iv. 9n, 7, rn:18, 192, 2·1• i~ [ffl•] sweat, perspiration, iii. 
~ [•-fur] tlte Ganges, iii. 37• 221• 

~ [•fi:r] the s;iring, i. 142; ii. 22". iar [1ltm"J a bed, couch, i, 23°; ii. 4b; 
m:r ts. spiritzwus liquor, i. 2,J:rl; iv. iii. 3", 21.i. 
\ll 

4h, 19~. it~- (;fto;c] a merchant, iii. 45• 

l'lllili$../4llll ["iOO!T] name of a woman, i. m [•.:rr] the word sena, iv. 98• 

"" 3435 ; :ii. 91. ~ [~] a fenuile attendant in 
~ ts. very waving, imsteady, iii. 

11". 
the women's apartments, i. 36•; 

iv. 99• 

~ [ 0i]gold, 
\ll 

a golden coin, i. l42, ilq to attend tt11on, frequent. sevai, 
1818, 197, 2014; ii. 41 a; iii, 4\ ll, 17h, 
oh, 3, 22Q, 

~ [•~] very round, iii. 4h. .... ..., "' 

+ f.i- to practice, enjoy. :i;iisevia, iv. 81>, 

ira [~] remaining; rest, :ii. 291, 4, 8 ; 

~It [l'ill.itr.iiJ attenti:ve, obeilient, i. 
,.., iii\ \>II\ 

9Q'l4 "' [" :J t • ... · • ~ 1:!Jlm:J a cres , 
~ [·~] happy, agreeable; happiness, I iii. 13". 

4i1, 

chaplet, diat1em, 
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~a:ir [:1Ji.1i1f~6hr] a kind of flower 
supposed to blossom by moon-light, 
iv. 1836, 

:~ih.;1<-H-01 [iiifi.] valor, i. 322• ____ _ 

~ see l.Tif· 
'It!'~ [m'] red, i. 26a. 
~ [~] a stream, i. HJh; ii. 27h; 

iii. 37• 

~"rra~ [mm] a learned Brahma~ict, 

iv. 20n. 
itfcl~ [m'] a harem-keeper, iii. 34R, 

~'mm [mh:r] emacictting, ncime of one 
of the arrows of Cupid, i. 32d; iii. 
26". 
~ [mm-ra] beauty, charm, ii. 3b, 

~ [~] HD. 8. 37. horse
raclish, i. 2029• (K, phalguna

masi tatkandam khal).cJayanti; 

J, pu$panimittarh ~akhana1h tro

tanam ity artha}_i.) 

(170 

214 ; ii. 610 ; iv. 20°. citt,ha, il. 
4221 ; iv. 192-1, 201• citthadu, i 
3426 ; ii 416• citthissam, i. 2034• 

thia, ii. 33•; iii. 23°. thida, 

iv. 18'10• thio, ii. 1 b, 46d; iii. 4•. 

thido, iii. 315, 44• th.ia, i. 26°. 
thida, i. 202, 18, thiam, ii. 47d, 

thitlmi1, i. 2027• thi<l01.1a, ii. 297. 
thie, iii. 25". thltvia, ii. 432• tha

vio, ii. 17". tha,vido, i. 47• tha9 

vidao, iv. 910• 

+s:Iq to stand 1tp, rise. utt,hiul).a, iii 
21a. utthia, ii. 43\ 

+ ttra Gaus., to plctce, establish. pa
~!ittha vida, iv. 1811• 

+ m:i: to stcind, to be settlecl, fixell, 
samthido, iii. 318• sa1nthia, iii. 
3\ 5l>. samthida, iv. 19°4. 

~ Gaus., to wash, bathe. ]).havio, 
i. 29'. 

itTff ['.Umr]light, splendor, i. 282, 292, ~ to touch. puttha, iv. 22d, 
31 a. b, 3417 ; ii. lOb, 25a; iii. !;'Q'iq Cctus., ta split, cleave. phacJidao, 
25". 

mffl- [m'rn:r~] shining, lovely, ii. 7h. 

~to tumble, fall down, end. kha

lia, i. 20a. khaliam, i. 32". 

~ Caiis., to stop, cirrest. thambhe-
' mi, i. 25h. 

l:fl'+vto spread, to make a bed. pat
~ 

tharijjanti, i. 36b, 

+futo increase. Gaus., to spread, ex
tend. vittharanti, ii. 2d. vittha-

iii. 4\ 

~?: 4. 177. to break, fall asunder. 
phu<Jant1, iii. 203• 

+ '!.i to open, become manifest. pa
huttai, ii. 4•. 

~t to appear, become manifest, to 
qiiiver, vibrate. phuraii, i. 1°. 
phumntao, iii. 31 h, 

+ fu to quiver, shine, blaze out. vip
phurai, iv. 3c, vipphuranto, iv. fl4". 

rida, iii. 81. Bt to remember. sumarasi, ii. 243• 

{l1.l1 to stand, remain,find pl1.ce. Gaus., to + fu to forget. visumaridairi1, iv. 1916• 

place, arrange. citthasi, i. 1815 ; ~ to fall down. samsamf1.1).a1:u, i. 
iii 21. tha1, i. 34a, citthadi, i. 27b, 
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~to 

iii. 37• 

suvm1ti, i. 14•'· sutto, fflt.::i' HD. 8. 64. murmuring, 
i. 41'1 ; iii. M'. 

tsee ~-
tli ts. fem. •si, ci swan, jlamingo, ii. 

fi 10, 8"; iii. 29'. 

~- to call, summon. lrnkkflnii, ii. 

fi3". hakkt1rili1.J.a. ii. 3H". hak
kal'ia, i. 4:1'1. hakk:in:1du, 1v. 

20\ 

~;;rr ts. a t•ocati2.•e 
a female j1·iend, iv. 

h:il'.'autie, 

18\ 

·+'1tr to 

iii. l". 

(}ans., to cause to 
hasanti, iv. lSh. 

iv. 

I. ] l l . 18''', tl:fl'l _0 8 lI 11//U., l, ii.. i. 18 ', 
(iH, ~.i, ;!H'• +I; jij, w. + fo smile. vihu.sit,, iv. 1s1i3. 

'!'1! ah, iii. 22 1• 

tr-i: to strilw, beat. ii. ,U.P. m + i:ift to li1; inferior to. parihia-

tr-'t'I' exclam., go to! mind ii. 2l.i''·, miL1;a, iii. 8\ 

•ffi [•-..:it] carryin!/· ii. Gd. 

ffl ts. a name of ('h:a, ii. iii. 3'1• 

~ ts. stealing, fascinating, ii. 28h, 
31 d j iii, 18•. 

~ ts. a name ef l'ts~m, i. 24a, 

'iitt~ [~~•] H. 2. 87. the city 
oj Har·it,;cmulrrt, sun1osed to be 
sit·uated fo ndd-wir, a, rnor
gana, ii. 40:\ 

,gfh,r;:;i- [•nr,:r] yellow orpiment, iii. 

2f:l". 

'ffl( ts. a garland, necklar"e, ii. 10", 11 ", 

17", 23\ 32", 3:5•; iii. 2", 18\ 20"; 
iv. 7". 

ffl;;!' ts. mww of a poet, i. 2020• 

wm ts. l(tughter, merriment, ii. 31>, lQb; 

iv. l4h, 

ffl t;.;, Ut:t:ilH!.:it:J, i. 14:1, 16". 

&.al~ [~] heart, i. lW"; ii. 26", 3&, 
43'·; iii. 81, lfid, 18", 2017• 

~ to go, u:imder. hii:uJase, iii. 
34". 

'8.~ ['~} name qf a poet, i. 2020• ~- to swing. hindolaantI, ii. 297• 

~ ts. a name <if Ben9cil, i. ~a:r [~] a, swing, ii. 29', 6• 

142• f~~uir ["illi'«~]the swing• 
~ [•:i:i:rri] the moon, i. 10h, 12°, 25u; breaker, the s·tcingfestival, ii. 623• 

iii. 2010, 34". ftt.Jlelll f 0;r] swingin,q, ii. 32d, 34a, 
~ [·~]jem. 0 cchI, deer-eyed, iii. i.ftat ["on] a diamood, ii. 25°. 

2211• 

,rfuril st. 
~see 

a <loe, female antel~pe, ii. ~ ts. sound hum, murmur, hum• 
mint}, i. 36d; iii. 207 ; iv, 15a. 
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!P ts. a small mttsical instrument, + ~ to imitate, resemble. at;1uhara:i, 
perhaps timbrel, drum, iv. 1611• i. 611• at;1uharadi, ii. 415• 

~ ['5"°].fire, iv. 2l1. +t:rft to avoid. pariharia, i. 62• 

1to carry, carry away, captivate, to +mto sport, play. viharai, ii. 41c. 
enchant. hara'i, iii. 20d, 22a. ha- m ts. ease, facility, ii. 29h, 35a, 
l'&nti, ii. 26a, 47b, 
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1. Chronological List of Books and Papers Concerning 
Raja9ekhara. 

l.827. Wilson, H. H. Select specimens of the theatre of the Hindus. :3 vois. Calm1tta, 
1820-27. ReferenceB to 8d ed., :.l vols., London, 1871. 

1862. Hall, Pitz-Edward. Yestiges of three rnyal lines of Kauyakubja, or Kanauj, 
with indicatio1rn of its literature. ,Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, 
xxxi, 1 ff. 

1869. Goviuda Deva S'astri. The Brilanim:tyai~a. A drama by Htijasekhara. Edited 
etc. Benn-rcs. Reprinted from the l'andit, a monthly jounrnl of the Benares 
college, devoted to Sanskrit literature, old series, vol. iii., nos. 25-i\6. 

1871. Vamanaoarya. The Vid<lhasala1Jlrniijikti edited etc. The Pandit, old series, 
vols. vi. aud vii., rws. G'5-7'3. 

l.872. Vama11acarya. The Karpliram:11ijari edited etc. The Pandit, old series, vol. 
vii., 110S, 7i.1-76. 

l.873. (Jivauanda Vidyasagara.) Biddhashala Bhaujika, a drnma by Rajashekhara, 
with a commentary by Satyavrata Samasrami. Calcutta. 

l.873. Aufrecht, Theodor. Ueber die Paddhati von QarTigadhara. Zeitschrift der 
deutschen morgenlandischen Gesellschaft, xxvii. 1-120. 

1878. Borooah, Auundoram. Bhavabhuti and his. place in Sanskrit literature. 
Calcutta. 

l.879. Cunningham, A. Report of a tour in the Central Pro\·inces in 1873-74 and 
1874-76. Archaeological survey of India, ix. 85. Calcutta. 

1881. Borooah, Anu11doram. Practical ]~nglish-Sanskrit Dictionary. Y ol. 3. With 
a prefatory essi,y on the ancient geography of India. Calcutta. See especially 
§§ 13,1 and the following. 

1883. Muller, F. Max. India: what can it teach us? London. 

1883. Fischel, R. [Review of] Kausika's Zorn (Tschandalrnu11ika). Ein indisches 
Drama von Kschemisvara. Zurn ersten Male und metrisch iibersetzt von Ludwig 
Fritze. Gottingische gelehrte Anzeigen. 1883, pages 1217-41. 

l.883. Harigcandra. Karpiir Mathjari, sat,tak (Yah natak c;uddha prii.k:rt bhll~li mem. 
Raja(ie~ara kabi ka banaya hua hai ... ) Banaras: Aryayantralaya sambat 1939. 

1883. Jibi':l.nanda Vidyasagara. Biddlmshala bhanjilm, a drama by Rajasekharakabi. 
Edited with a commentary. Calcntta. " Dvitiyasari1skarai)am." 

1884. Bhandarkar, R. G. Report on the search for Sanskrit mss. in the Bombay 
Presidency during the year 1882-83. Bombay. 

175 
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1884. Peterson, Peter. A second report of operations in search of Smmkrit mss. 
Journal of the Bombay Branch of the Royal Asiatic Society, no. xliv. Pages 
50f, (l;Jf, 

1884. Jivananda Vidyasagarn. Bularilmlty:11}::t 11ilma niltakam mahrrkavi 9rI Raja<;e
khara viracitam ... vyakhyayilnvitam. C,ilcutta. 

1885. Cappeller, Carl. PracaJ?.<J.ttp,lr,t<;lava [or BalaLharata] ein Drama des Raja<;c
khara. Strnsslmrg. 

1886. Apte, Vama11 Shivram. Raja~ekhara: his life and writings. Poona: "Arya-. 
Bhushana" Press. Pages 54. 

1886. Bhaskar Ran10handra Arte. The Vi<l<llrnsillabhaujika of Rajasekhara: with 
the commentary of N,iraymm Dixit ... To which is added the Ritusamhara 
of Killidasa with a close English transh,tion and various readings by Keshava 
IUoji Godbole. Poona. 

1886. Peterson, Peter, and Durgaprasada. The Subhashituvali of Vallabhadeva. 
Bombay Sanskrit Series, no. xxxi. Bombay. 

1887. Durgaprasada and Kas1llatha P1l.~1~urang.1. Paraba. The Karpuramanjari 
(with the commentary of Vusudeva) aud the .Ealabh:lrata of Riljasekharn. Dolll
bay. Kavyamillil. 4. 

188'7. Fleet, John F. The date of the poet Rilj:,sekhara. Indian Antiquary, xvi. 
175-178. 

1889. Kielhorn, F. Siyadoni stone inscription. Epigraphia Indica, i. 162-179. 

1890. Levi, Sylvain. Le thefrtre Indien. Paris. 

1890. Vaman Shastri Islampui·kar. A lucky wife or Karpoormanjari. Composed 
from Prabita or Uaharashtri dialect. Bombay: "Tattva-vivechaka" Press. 
Vagvilusa-ratuukara, ratna 1. 

[This seems to be the most convenient place for the names of a few books 
(1. Dictionaries; 2. Grammars; 3. Texts; ,1, Books on plants, minerals, etc.) to 
which I have made more or less frequent reference in the Notes to the Trans
lation. The list includes only works whose titles have been 11,bbreviated or about 
the precise edition of which there might be some doubt. - C. R. L.] 

BR. ::::: Sansktit-Worterbuch von Bohtlingk und Roth. St. Pet,ersburg, 1855-75. 

OB. = Sanskrit-"\Vorterbuch in kiirzerer Fassung von Otto Bohtlingk. St. Petersburg, 
1879-89. 

Molesworth= DMionary, Marathi and English, by James T. lVIolesworth. 2d ed. 
Bombay, 1857. 

Hemachandra = Hemak'andra's Abhidhiinak'intama1:ii, ein systematisch angeordnetes 
synonymisches Lexicon. Herausgegeben, ubersetzt und mit Anmerkungen 
begleitet von Otto Bohtlingk und Charles Rieu. St. Petersburg, 18-17. 

HD. = The Des'inamaml11a of Hemnchandra. Part I. Text and critical notes. By B,. 
Pischel. Bombay, 1880. (Seep. 117.) 

H. = Hemacandrn's Gramrnatik der Prakritsprachen, herausgegeben von R. Pischel. 
Halle, 1877-80. (Seep. 117.) 
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Vara:rnchi = The Prakrita.-Pmkas1a, or the l'rakrit Grammar of Vararnchi. Edited and 
tmnsfated by E. B. Cowell. Hertford, 1854. 

Jacobi :::: Ausgewii,hlte Erziihlungen in l'IIilhllril~htri. Zur Einfiihrung in das Studium 
des Prakrit. Grammatik, Te:xt. Wi:irterbuch. Von Hermann Jacobi. Leip
zig, 188i:i. Appended is a sketch of the Qanraseui. 

Whitney =.a A Sanskrit Grammitr. By William D. Whituey. 2d ed. Leipzig, 188[). 

qakuntalii. = S'akuntala ... hy KalidllHa. Edited hy :Monier Williams. 2d ed. Oxford, 
187(5. Cited on account of the :umotations. 

Meghadiita = i\foghadiita .•. von Kalida.sa. Herausgegeben von A. F. Stenzler. 
Bre~hm, 1874. 

Kadambari = The Kadambari of Bu1:m. Editf!d by Ka~inath PaT,Jqnrang Parah. Born~ 
hay, ~ir1,mya Sagara I'ress, lSDO. The references are to page and line of the 
text; but may be found with equal facility in the trnnslation of Miss C. M. 
ltidd.iug, London, 1806. 

Harshacharita = The Harshacharita of Rrn;i:t. Edited hy IC P. Parah and Dh. P. Vaze. 
Bombay, Nin.iaya Sagara Press, l::lll2. The text references (as before) will 
serve also for the translation of Cowell and Thomas, London, 1897. 

Parab, Subh. = Subhashita-ratna-bha1)-9-a.gllram, or Gems of Sanskrit Poetry. Selected 
and arranged by K. P. Parab. 2d ed. Bombay, :Nin;,aya Sagara Press, 1S86. 

Spruche = Indische Spriiche. Herausgegehen von 0. Bohtlingk. 2d ed. St. PetersbUig, 
1870-73. 

Roxburgh = Flora Indica, or Descriptions of Indian Plants. By William Roxburgh. 
Calcutta, 1874. Reprinted from Carey's ed. of 1832. 

Rajanigha~tu = Rajanighai)tu-sahito Dhanvantariya-nighaIJtulJ.. Poona, 1896. Ananda
i19rama Series, no. 38. 

SR. :::: Smiigita-ratnakara. Same Series, no. 35. 

Griffiths= The Paintings in the Buddhist Cave-Temples of Ajanta, Khandesh, India. 
By ,John Griffiths. 2 vols., folio. Loudon, l896-!J7. The references to this 
work were added by me in the proofs. Hence their extreme brevity. It is to 
Le hoped that some one with a good knowledge of the artificial poetry may 
mrtke a careful study of these pictures. 

2. Rajayekhara's Life. 

Earlier Opinions as to Riija~ekhara's Date. - The name of Rajagekhara 
has been known to Indian scholars ever since the beginning of our cen
tury. Extracts from two of his works were published hy the late H. H. 
Wilson. That critic also tried to fix as his date the end of the eleventh 
or the beginning of the twelfth century A.D. 

Aufrecht, in his treatise on the ()arngadham}_)acldhati, collected the 
<liff eren1., verses ascribed in that anthology to the name of Rajagekhara 
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and expressed himself (p. 77) to the effect that, in his opinion, the poet 
was the immediate predecessor of ,Tayadeva. 

Anundoram Borooah is of opinion that the tradition according to 
which Rajagekhara is said to have been a contemporary of Qamkara 
should be trusted, and that, accordingly, "we can safely fix the seventh 
century as his probable date." 

I pass by the opinion of F. Max lVHiller that Rajagekham lived in the 
fourteenth century, as being founded on a confusion of our poet with a 
younger Rajagekhara who wrote the Prabandhakoga, about 1347 A.D. 

(sec p. 196). 
The different allusions made by the poet himself in his works were 

discussed by Pischel, who came to the conclusion that Rajagekhara must 
have lived at the end of the tenth or the beginning of the eleventh 
century. 

Peterson and Durgaprasada assure us that Rajagekhara's real date is 
the middle of the eighth century; which, according to them, is shown by 
the fact that K~irasvamin, who was the teacher of ,Jayasi:lhha of Kashmir 
(A.D. 750), quotes a verse from the ViddhagalabhaSijika, ancl that the 
king :i\fahendrapala, to whom Rajagekhara himself refers as being a pupil 
of his own, was reigning in 761 A.D. 

Viirnan Shivram Apte, in discussing these various views, comes to the 
conclusion that Rajagekhara lived bet,veen the end of the seventh and 
the middle of the tenth century, most prob,ibly about the end of the 
eighth, because he quotes Bhavabhiiti and is himself quoted in the 
Dagariipa. 

Durgaprasada and Paraba place our poet between 884 and 959 A.D. 

Raja~ekhara's Relations to Mahendrapala, and to the Latter's Son, 
Mab.ipala. - Rajagekhara, in all his four extant plays, declares himself 
to be the spiritual teacher of a king Mahendrapiifa or Nirbhayariija. Cp. 
Vidtlh. i. 6 ( ed. Arte), Raghukufatilako Mahendrapalal.1 sakalakalani
laya\1 sa yasya 9i~ya~1; Karp. i. 5, Ivfahindavalassa ko a guru ; i. 9, ~ib
bhararaassa taha uvajjhao; B51ar. i. 5, Nirbhayaguru~1; Biilabh. i. 11, 
devo yasya Mahendrapalan:rpatil,1 gi§!yo Raghugramal_lil;i. 

Aufrecht had declared Mahendrapala and Nirbhaya to be one ancl the 
same person, and their identity was proved by Pischel, p. 1221. Nir
bha.ya, accordingly, is a bir,ula or ovoµa 7ravrryupucov of l\fahendrapala; 
The mss, of the Karpiiramm"ijari are in favor of the form ~ihbhara (only 
the Ja,ina mss. read ~ibbhaya), and Nirbhaya may be a false Sanskrit 
translation of this name. 

Mahendrapala's son was Mahipala, the paramount sovereign of 
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Aryavarta, i.e., according to Biila.r. vi. 521 (p. 170.6, ed. Govinda), the 
country t,o the north of the N arnmda,. Cp. Bi'ilabh. i. 71 (p. 2. 16, ed. 
Ca ppeller), te na ( .M tthi paladevena) ea Ragh u va1ilgam uktama1_1inA.rya varta
rnahft,rajadhiriijena griNirbhayanarenclranandanenaradhitfL}:l sabhfLSadal.1. 
Cp. C. :i\[abel Duff's Chronology of India, p. 296 and 82 ff. 

P<ifa.cekhara lived about 900 A.D. - Now Fleet has shown that this 
1\fahip~.la must be id.,,ntified with the king Mahipiila of the Asni inscrip-

dated Yikrarna sa1hva,t :;74 e:::: A.D. f317, l'l:!1tLJias thus proved that 
Ra.jar,.ekhara lived at the begin11ing of the tenth century A,:o; - h.l'l,.I::,ointed 
out by Pischel and Fleet, tlH1 Balahharata ,vas performed in l\faho<L1ya, 
and :.\fahodaya is another name of Kany:1kubja, (Bii.lar. x. 871, 89c=p. ;JO(f." 
fi, 1.5), with ·which town l\'_fahernlrapa.la and .Mahipiih are connected in the 
Siyarloni inscriptioll. See Kielhom, p. 170 f. For Mahendmpala we have 
the dates 903-4 and 907-8. Fleet ,vas not aware of the fact that Mahen
drapala and N irhhaytt are one and the same, and thought that :1\fahen<lra
pala must be another son or :1 grandson of Nirbhayanarendra, whose real 
name, according to him, was Mahi~itpftla. But this form of the word is 
rather suspicious, and the published l)hotograph of the Asni inscription is 
in favor of Mahinclrapala, as pointed out by Kielhorn, p. 17116• As fol' 
this form, see Buhler, Epigmphia Indica, i. 244. 

Kielhorn's summing up of the names of the four sovereigns of Mahodaya 
or Kanyakubjtt or Kanauj, as presented to us by the Siyadoni inscription, 
together with their known dates, may here be repeated for the reader's 
convenience from Epigmplifa Indica, i. 171 : 

1. Bhoja, A.D. 862, 876, and 882. 
2. ::\fahendrrtpi'ifa or Nirbhayawtrcmlra or :Mahi~apah, A.D. 903 and 

D07; pupil of the poet lliij:.u,;eklrn.ra. 
3. His son K~itipiila 01.· Mahipala or Herambapala, A.D. 917; patron 

of RajaQckhara. 
4. 1-lis son Devapala, A.D. 948. 

:Fleet, Indian Antiquary, xv. 105 ff., has edited an inscription from 
Dighwa-Duhauli, of the Mahariija :O,fahentlrapala of l\fahodaya, dated 
Haqm sarhvat 155=A.D. 761-2. As shown by Fleet, xvi. 175 ff., this 
feudatory ::\Iaharaja must be quite a different person from the pupil of 
RajaQekhara, but may 1iossibly have been one of his ancestors. Peterson 
and Durga.prasii.da confounded both, and thus arrived at the false date 
mentioned above. 

The historical facts being thus :finally established, it is no longer neces
sary to comment upon other suggestions or conjectures respecting the 
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poet's d.ate. Nor can any authority be attributed to the traditional account 
that Rajagekhara was a contemporary 0£ 9a1hkaracarya. This opinion is 
founded on the 9aihkaradigvijaya, a work which is, in every respect, very 
untrustworthy. The same must be said about the South Indian tradition 
according to which Rajagekluira was king of JYfalabar, his real name being 
Kulagekhara Perumal. This king, according to the Keralotpatti or 
Keralavige~amahatmya lived in 322 .A.D. (!) See Apte, p. 13, note. 

-' 

R!ja~e~har~~~ ~P.~~!l~~ylA 1iiyav~;B;~h~an, of the <;aiva 
Sect'. 7 'tt:1,)~ekhara gives more details about himself and his family than 
mSst Indian authors. According to Balar. i. 61i, 13d; Viddh. i. 52, he belonged 
to a Yayavara family. Hall, p. 14, note, translates yayavara with 'main
tainer of a sacrificial hearth'; and Narayal,la Dilqdta, in his commentary 
on Viddh. i. 52, quotes Devala to show that yayavara means a kind of 
grhastha: dvividho grhastho yayavara\1 galinag ea, 'there are two kinds of 
grhastha, the yayavara and the galina.' But probably yayavara is the 
name of the family. The Yayavaras were brahmans. Apte, p. 18, justly 
remarks that Rajac;ekhara must also be presumed to have been a brahman 
because he is said to be an incarnation of Bhavabhiiti and because it is not 
becoming for a ktlatriya to be a gurn or upadhyaya. On the other hand, 
Raja9ekhara's wife, A vantisundari, is called, at Karp. i. 11 a, "The crest
garland of the Chauhan family," and was accordingly a Rajput princess. 
[Conjectures about her name in Pischel's Prakrit-grammatik, p. 39-40.] 

Rajagekhara seems to have been a 9aiva. This, as pointed out by 
Apte, p. 19, is rendered probable by the introlluctory stanzas to his works. 
Thus two of the four introductory stanzas in the Karpiiramafijari are in 
praise of 9iva and Parvati, as are also Viddh. i. 3 and Balabh. i. 1, 2; 
whereas, in the Balaramayai;ia, the abstract deity "vai;iina:rh gumpha" is 
extolled. But he cannot have been a bigot; for in the third agvasa of the 
Y a9astilakacampii we are told that he, like many other poets, when oc
casion arose, did honor to the religion of the Jains. See Peterson, A 
second report, 1884, p. 45 f. 

Raja~ekhara's Place of Origin the Western Deccan. -Rajagekhara's 
family seems to originate from :Maharii.~~ra, that is (cp. Balar. x. 731 ff-, 
p. 302. 18 ff.), from Vidarbha and Kuntala. His great-grandfather, 
Akalajalada, is called, in the Balar. i. 131, p. 9. 1, Maharatltraciii;lamal,li, 
'a crest-jewel of Mahara~tra.' Narayai;ia Dik$ita, in the introduction to 
his commentary .on the Viddhagalabhafijika, tells us that Rajagekhara in 
the Balaramaya:Q.a declares himself to be from Mahara~tra, and that he 
made use 0£ the language of that country to a great extent. And in the 
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colophon to the Benares edition of the Karpiiramafijari, the poet is styled 
1\fohara~tracuq.ama:i:ii 'a crest-jewel of Mahara~tra.' On the other hand, 
in the Siiktimuktavali, Raja9ekhara's ancestor, Surananda, is called Cedi
ma:i:iq.alamai;i.9-anam, 'an ornament of the country of the Cedis.' 

Apte has pointed out that our poet is especially acquainted with 
Southern customs and places and often alludes to Southern rivers, such 
as Kaveri, Tamrapar:i:ii, Narmada, etc. He knows "the black cheeks, 
the pure smile, and the teeth rubbed white with. the rind of betel, of the 
Dravi9-a women, the curling ringlets of Karnatic iiiaid.eiis, the pleasure
seeking propensities of Lata," etc. See Apte, p. 20 £. In the Aucit,yavi
caracarca, v. 27, a stanza by Raja9ekhara is quoted which does not occ'ilr 
in any of his known works: 

karl)atida9anliiikita]:i 9itamahlir~trikatak~li.hatal}. 
prliu4,handhristanapi4,ita}:t pral)ayinibhriibhaiigavitrasital}. I 
latibii.lmvive~tita9 ea malayastritarjanitarjital;t 
so 'yam sa1hprati Raja9ekharakavir VarliIJ.asim vafichati II 

'Marked by the teeth of the Karl).ata maidens, hurt by the sharp glances 
of the Mahara~tra women, pressed by the voluptuous breasts of the 
Andhris, frightened by the frown of his beloved friend, embraced by the 
arms of the Lata maidens, menaced by the fore-finger of the women from 
Malaya, the poet Raja9ekhara nowadays is longing for Benares.' As the 
stanza is given by K~emendra, the Raja9ekhara here mentioned is presum
ably no other than our poet. The countries that are named range from 
Cambay to Comorin, and justify little more than the conjecture that Raja-
9ekhara was from the ,v estern Deccan. And as we fi~d him in the posi
tion of court-poet at Kanauj, far to the north, we must suppose that he, like 
Bilhal).a, left his native country to seek wealth and fame at foreign courts. 

Raja~ekhara at the Court of Kanauj. - Raja9ekhara seems to have been 
very proud of his position as the guru of king Mahendrapala, and he 
mentions this fact in all his plays. In the Suktimuktavali we find a 
stanza by a pupil (antevasin) of Raja9ekhara, beginning agaskaril).i. kai
pabhapramathane. It would of course be impossible to tell whether this 
antevasin was the king Mahendrapala. 

The poet's connection with the court of Kanauj seems to have con
tinued on into the reign of Mahendrapala's son and successor, Mahipala ; 
for it was at the request of the latter that the Balabharata was represented. 
But we do not know how long Rajagekhara remained at Mahipala's court. 

Raja~ekhara at the Court of Cedi. - Raja9ekhara seems also to have 
had some connection with the Cedi princes. His name occur!:3 in verse 
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~5 of the Bilhari i11seription of the rulers of Oedi, published by Kiclhorn 
m the Epigraphia Indica, i. 251 ff. The verse runs: 

snyli~t~bandhaghatanll vismitakaviraja9ekha,rastutya I 
astam 1yam lllmlpa1il ktti\i ea kirti\i ea piirvva ea II 

'l\Iay this composition, the several parts of which are well-joined, and 
which would deserv:e praise even from the wonder-struck poet Riiia1;.ekhara. 
last to the end of the world, as well :.'.~ tb: y~.':Z(:e~ting eulogy.' (l{i~lhorn.) 
The referencf' i-n ,-.· . C 1- • · · · 1 t · ·t . . . .,~, ,~ vnr poet m a ec 1 mscnpt1on gams somew ia. m 1 s 
:~~~~~fi~1iict fr01~1 a stanza in_ the ~uktimuktavali, which ~s attrib1~ted ~o 
.~.e name of RaJa9ekhara, and wluch may perhaps be of mterest 111 tlus 
connection: 

nadin:1.iil. J\Ielrnl11sutfl 11~•pfl1:@il Ra1_1avigmlm]:i I 
kavinu.ril ea Surn.mmdact Cedimai}Q.:1lamai.1(!anam II 

'The Narmada, among rivers, Rar,rn,vigraha among kings, and Surananda 
among poets adorn the country of the Cedis.' This verse seems to be 
written in praise of RaI).avigraha, and if that be the case, it cannot belong 
to the younger Rajagekhara. As shown by Fleet,1 Rai;uwigralm is a 
biru.dli of the Cedi prince 9:.uhkaraga~ia, vd10 lived about the middle of the 
tenth century. vVe may therefore, perhaps, conclude that Rajagekhara 
at some time of his life had connection with the Cedi court. 

Ra.ja~ekhara's Ancestry. - Some details about Rajagekhara's ancestry 
are given in his works. His father was a high minister, maha,mantrin 
(Bii.lar. i. 72 ; Balabh. i. 818), Durduka (Balar. i. 131), or Duhika (Viddh. 
i. 52); ~nd his mother's name was 9navat1 (Balar. i. 131). Poetical skill 
appears to have been traditional in the family. In a well-known stanza, 
Balar. i. 13, we rertd: 

sa murtto yatrrrsid gui;iagal).a ivakfllajaladal} 
Surfl,nandiil;t so 'pi c;raval).aputapeyena vacasa I 
na eil.nye gal).yante Tarala-Kaviraja-pra,bhrtayo 
mahilbhagas tasminn ayam ajani yayavarakule II 

'This illustrious man (Ritjageklmra) was born in the Yayavara family; to 
which belonged .Akiilajala,da, like rt host of virtues incarnate ; and Sura
nanda, whose vrnrds are worthy of being drunk in by the ears ; not to speak 
of others, such as Tarala and Kaviraja.' See Aufrecht, p. 77. Pischel, 
p. 1223, gives a slightly different translation, and remarks that the verse 
cloes not prove that Tarala and Kaviraja belonged to Rajagekhara's family. 

1 The dynasties of the Ka1mrese districts 
of the Bombay Presidency from the earliest 
historical times to the Musalman conquest of 

A.D, 1318. Gazetteer of the Bombay Presi
d1mc:y. Vol. i., Part ii., Bombay 1896, p. 
414. 
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But in tt stanza, given by Peterson in his Second Report, p. 59, and prob
a,bly written by the younger Riijagekharn, it is expressly stated that 
Tarala was a yayavam. 

AkiUa,jalada was the great-grandfather of Rajagekhara : see Bii,lar. i. 
131 ; Vidclh. i. 58; Aufrecht, p. 4. Stanza 777 of 9uriigadhara's Paddhati is 
attributecl to Akalajalada; a,nd as his name is ingeniously woven into 
the stanza, with a double or hidden meaning (see Aufrecht, p. 4), we 
can lmnUy doubt the correetness of the attribution. The Subhiil.'litavali 
contains the same stanza, as no. 843; and here it is attributed to a" South
erner," diilq1ii:1at.ya.1 But ·whether this Southern poet, Akalajalada, the 
author of the stanza, is identical with the ancestor of Rii,jaQekhara is not 

proved. .According to a strmzit itscribed to Riija,(;eklmra in the Sukti
muktavali, the dranmtist .Kiidarnba.rirama plagiitrizecl from AkiUajalada 
and thereby achieved fame as an excellent writer. See Peterson's intro
duction to the Snhhii~itiivali, p. 102. 

Suriirnmda must also have been a poet, as nuLy he inferred from the 
epithets given to him by Riijagekhara,, in the Rai;uwigraha stanza (above, 
p. 182), and as is directly stated in the stanza, just quoted (p. 182). 

Tarafa's name occurs in a stanza which, in the Suktimuktavali and the 
Harihu,riivali, is given under Rajagekhara's name : 

Yayavarakulac;re~ier harayai:;te,;i ea ma1_1\lanam I 
suvari1ahandharuciras Taralas taralo yathil II 

'As the central gem, brilliant with golden setting, adorns the necklace, 
thus Tarala, illustrious on account of his Suvan.1abandha, adorns the 
Yii,yava,ra family.' Suvaqrn,bandha, with its double meaning, seems to 
contain an allusion to some work of Tarala. 

As for Kaviraja, this must mean a different person from the author of 
the Ritghava.pa:r,tgavi:ya, if indeed the word is here used as a proper name. 
It is, of course, often merely a honorific title, and is applied to various 
poets. Thus Rajar;ekharn himself, according to Karp. i. 9a, was succes
sively called Lalakavi and kaviruja; and, at Viddh. i. 52, he calls himself 
Kaviraja,gekhara-cp. Bilhari inscription, p. 182. See Pischel, Die Hof
dichter, p. 37. 

1 '.!.'lie Padyava1i contains a stanza ( or 
more) ascribed to a poet "of the Deccan" : 

see fischel, Die Hofdichter des Lak~mai:ia
serrn,, Gtittingen, 1898, p. 10. 
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3. Raja9ekhara's Extant Writings. 

I<'our plays are extant which are ascribed to Rajagekhara. Their 
names are as follows : 

1. Karpura-mafijari. 
2. Vidclha-~iibblmiijikii, or' The Statue.' 
3. Bala-riimayal).a. 
4. Bala-bharata or Pracm_1\la-pa~1(Java. 

Karpura-manjari [ = Camphor-cluster]. -This is, in my opinion, the 
oldest, of our poet's l)lays: see below. It is called a Sattaka. This word 
is said, at i. 6, to mean a kind of Natikii where the pravegakas and vi
~kamblrnJrns are ,vanting. The Si1hityauarpa1Ja (no. 542) adds that it is 
wxitten entirely in Prakrit ; that the "marvellous flavor" ( adbhuta rasa) 
preva,ils in it; that its acts are named javanika; ancl that it, in other 
particulars, is like the Natika ; further (no. 429), that tlie title of a 
Sattaka, as well as that of a Natikii, is to be tnken from the nnme of the 
heroine. And the Karpii.ranrnfijari and the Ratnavali are cited as titles 
exemplifying the rule. 

The Iforpilramafijari contnins four ,wts called javanikantara. It tells 
us how the king Cal).Q.apula marries Karpilramafijari, the daughter of the 
Kuntala king, and thus becomes a paramount sovereign. The jealousy of 
the queen, and the machinations that bring the king and the heroine 
together, form the plot of the play. The adbhuta rasa, is represented by 
the sorcerer Bhitiravanauda and his tricks. See Apte, p. 22 f.; Levi, 
p. 249 f. 

That the Karpuramailjari is the oldest of RajaQekhara's known plays I 
am inclined to infer from the circumstance that it was not, like the other 
plays, actecl at the request of the king, but by the wish of the poet's wife 
A vantisund.ari. 

The Ka,rpiiramaiijari was edited for the first time by Viimanacarya in 
The Pandit, 1866-72. Then follows the edition by DurgiiprasfLda and 
Paraba, 1887. 

I ha:ve seen two paraphrases of the Karpuramaiijari in modem ver
naculars. The first is a Hindi translation by the well-lmovrn poet Hari
~cimdm ( cp. Grierson, The modern vernacular literature of Hindustan, 
Calcutta, 1889, no. 581 ), and was printed in the year 1883. The other is 
a lVfara.thi translation, Bombay, 1890. See the chronological list under 
1883 and 1890. 

Of the existing commentaries, the best known is that of Vasudeva, 
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which Durgiiprasiida and Pa,raba have subjoined in their edition. lt is 
hardly more than a Sanskrit paraphrase, ancl is of relatively small value. 
Much better is the South Indian commentary of Knwasiinu. Pitambara's 
Jalpatiratnamafijari is also of some use. The commentary of Dharmadasa 
is known to me by name only. It is quoted by Durg1iprasada and Paraba 
in their edition of the play. For further information, see the critical 
account 0£ the mss., p. xxiii ff. 

Viddha-~alabhaiijika. -The next production of our poet seems to have 
been the Viddha-galabhafijika or The Statue. This is a Natika in four 
acts, and the author seems, in several points, to have imitated the Ratna
vali. In one passage (iv. 119 = p. 113. 12 ff. in the edition of Arte) the 
plays of <}rihar~a are perhaps directly allucled to. The plot is quite similar 
to that of the Karpiiramafijari. The King Candrtwarman of Lata has 
no son. He therefore tries to pass off as a boy his only daughter Mrgafi
kavali, and sends her under the name of Mrgiifi.kavarman to the Queen of 
King Vidyadharamalla. 

In the first act, Vidyadharamalla tells the Vidii~aka that he has, in 
a dream, seen a beautiful giJ:l; but that, as he tried to catch her, she es
caped, leaving her necklace. This was, as we learn in the third act, no 
dream, but an actual fact brought about by the contrivings of the King's 
minister, who knew who the disguised "boy" in the Queen's apartment 
was. An attendant persuades "the boy" to enter the King's sleeping
room, telling her that she would there meet the god of love. A seer had 
already foretold that whoever should take Mrgaiikavali to wife would 
become a universal emperor. And on this account the minister desired 
to bring it about that his royal master and M:rgiiii.kavali should fall in love 
with each other. Afterwards, the King sees in the garden some maidens 
amusing themselves at swinging, and among them recognizes the face he 
saw in his dream. He is now thoroughly enamored. In a pleasure l10use 
he beholds a picture ancl a statue of Mrgiiiikiivali, and puts the necklace 
on the statue. At last he gets a glance of the girl herself, but she imme
diately disappears. 

In the second act, after some irrelevant incidents, the King again be
holds his beloved, and learns that she is, in her turn, enamored of him. 

In the third act, after a long dialogue, and a trick played by the Vidii
eiaka upon the Queen's confidante Mekhalii, we find the King and the 
Heroine together in the garden. But their meeting is brought to a sud• 
den end by the announcement of the approach of the Queen. 

In the fourth act, the Vidii~aka and his wife appear on the stage, the 
latter, asleep. In her sleep, she discloses the fact that the Queen is 
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intending to make the King marry Mrgaiikavarman in the disguise of a 
woman, in order to get her revenge for the tric;k played upon Mekhala. 
Further on, the wedding takes place ; and now a messenger comes from 
Candravarman to announce that his master has got a son, and that the 
supposed Mrgaiikavarman is in fact the daughte1: of Candravarman. 

A good resume of the play is given by Wilson, ii. 354-60. See also 
Apte, p. 24; Levi, p. 245. Apte passes judgment on the literary merit 
of the play at p. 28. l 

The play was represented at the request of 9riyuvarajadeva (i. 54), 

that is, according to Wilson, the heir-apparent, probably at his installation 
in the joint administration of the government. The heir-apparent must 
be Mahipala. But, as shown above (p. 181), there is some evidence that 
Hajagekhara was connected with the Cedi princes. It is therefore pos
sible that Yuvarajadeva may be one of the Cedi princes, either Keyiira
va.r§!a Yuvarajadeva I., who reigned about the middle of the tenth century, 
or Yuvarajadeva II., who was a contemporary of king Vakpati of Ma.lava. 
See Kielhorn, Epigraphia Indica, ii. 304; and cp. C. Mabel Duff, Chro
nology of India, p. 293. 

The Viddhagalabhafijika was edited by Vamanacarya (1866-71 ), 
Jivananda Viclyasagam (1873 and 1883), and Bhaskar Ramchandra Arte 
(1886). Arte has subjoined the commentary of Narayal).a Dik~ita, the son 
of Raiiganatha Dik§!ita and a pupil of Damodara. Narayal).a was a native 
of l\fahara§!tra; according to Aufrecht, he lived in the eighteenth century. 

Biila-ramayal},a, -This is a Nat,aka in ten acts. Of all Indian dramas 
it is probably the greatest in bulk. The prologue alone, as Apte observes, 
is as long as an act, and each act has the bulk of a Nat,ik.a like the Ratna
vali. The number of stanzas is 7 41. It is hard to see how so lengthy a 
play could well have been brought out upon the stage. And the author 
himself seems to have felt this difficulty; for he says ( at i. 12): "If some 
wise critic should find it to be a fault of this Balaramayal}.a that it is too 
long, that acute critic should be asked whether or 11ot some virtue is to be 
found in the diction. And if this be the case, well then, let him read and 
enjoy my six compositions." It is here of no importance whether the pro
logue is a later addition to the play, as is made probable by Pischel, p. 
1227. On the other hand, we may conclude from the words of i. 12 that 
tl3:e play was really represented at the request of the king Mahendrapala. 

1 [Without unfairness to Raja9ekhara, 
non-Sanskritists can hardly accept .Apte's 
strictures until some one has made a sympa
thetic translation and interpretation of the 

piece. Such a treatment is in prospect from 
the peu of Mr. Montgomery Schuyler, Jr., a 
pupil of my friend, Professor Jackson of 
Columbia University.-C. n. L.] 
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Tlie Biifarami1ya1:m relates the whole history of Ra.ma from. Sitii's 
svay::nhvam to the Hlaying of Rii va1:m aml the retum to Ayo<lhya after Sita 
had passed through the onlertl of fire. Riiv:n:m is from the very beginning 
represented as the jealous rival of Riima anrl as titking a part in the 
syaymhvara; and his love aml longing p1ay a much more prominent rble 
than his ferocity and cruelty. The banishment of Hiima is, in the Biilarii
miiy:u.m, brought about by 9u.rpm_mkhii a,nd other demons under the dis
guise of DaQaratha and Kiiikeyi. 

A full analysis of the play is hardly called for. It would involve 
a repetition. of well-known incidents. The reader nmy consult Levi, 
p. 272 ff.; Apte, p. 31 ff.; and Baumgartner, Das Rftmayal).a und die 
Hunm-literatur der Inder, Freihurg im Breisgau, 189,t, p. 126. 

As for his sources, the poet seems to some hints concerning them 
in the stanut at Bftlar. i. 16 and Balubh. i. 12, which is ascribed to 
Daivajiin,: 

habhi::iva Y:1lmikahhaval.1 puri1 kavis 
tatal} prapede bhuvi Bha1-trme1:ithatam I 
sthital} puuar yo Bhavi1bhiitirekhaya 
sa vartate s:11i1prati Rilja,;ekhara}:i !I 

'He who in former days was the poet sprung from the ant-hill (Valmiki) 
and subsequently assumeLl on earth the form 0£ Bhart:rmei;i.tha and who 
again appeared in the person of Blmvabhii.ti, the same is now Rajagekham.' 

That our poet is largely indebted to the works of Valmiki and Bhtwa
bhii.ti is clearly shown by Apte. For the most pa,rt he drew upon the 
Rfm1aya~m of Valmiki; and where he deviated, "he clearly imitated 
Bhavabhuti ; and there are unmistakable signs that he had the lVfahavira
clmrita before him at, the time of writing this play [ cp. e.g. Dalar. x. 65 
and ]\fahav. i. 55 J. . . . In the sixth act, he follows BluwaLln'.tti. in 
exculpating DaQaratha's wife. . . . The scene of Lankn, arnl Alalrn is a 
clear imita,tion of Bhavabhuti etc." See Apte, p. 37, 38. Levi (p. 202 f.) 
speaks of Rajagekhara's relation to Bhavabhuti, and shows (Appendice, p. 
37) that the former occasiona1ly imitated Kalidiisa. 

Bhartpnel.).tha is less known. Cp. Peterson and Durgaprasiida, Intro
duction, p. 92 ; Buhler, Detailed report of a tour in search of Sanskrit 
mss., Bombay, 1877, p. 42; Aufrecht, ZDMG. 36. 3G8; Levi, p. 183. 
Bl1artrmeJ.1tha seems also to he called Hastipaka, which word is equiva
lent to Mei;i.tha. His kiivya, Ifayagrivavadha, is known from the Raja
taraiigh/i and from quotations. Now I think that Levi was right in 
inferring from the verse before us that Bhartrmei:i.~ha has, in some way or 
other, treated the history of Runm. But I cannot deem Levi's supposi
tion (Appendice, p. 4 7), that the work in which Blmrtrmel).t:ha did so may 
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be the BhaWkavya, to be a probable one. The same opinion that Levi 
held, had been previously expressed by Borooah, p. 20. 

Burnell's opinion of the Balaramaya:i;i.a is that "it ha,s nothing remark
able about it but its prosy length." See Classified Index, p. 169. But it 
must be admitted that there are several passages of great lyrical beauty in 
it, and that the poet's mastery of the several languages is better shown in 
the Balaramaya:t;ta than in any other of his plays. 

The Balaramaya:i;ta was edited by Govinda Deva, Benares, 1869, and by 
Jivananda, Calcutta, 1884. No complete commentary is known to exist. 

Bala-bharata. -Rajai;ekhara's last work is the Bala-bharata, or, as it is 
sometimes called, the Praca:g9-a-pli:i;t(lava. Both names are used in the play 
itself: see i. Sb and 4• It is a Nataka (see text, i. 8); and as such, it ought 
to contain at least five acts. In fact, however, it has only two. It seems 
accordingly to be incomplete, and was very likely "projected on the same 
plan as the Bala-ramaya:i;i.a" (Apte, p. 39). 

As the poet himself tells us, the Bala-bharata is founded on the Maha
bharata. See i. 4, where Rajagekhara implores Vyasa to grant him the 
help of his muse. The play has three stanzas taken directly from the 
Maha-bharata. These are: i. 18 = MBh. i. 62. 53 ( = 2333); ii. 5 = MBh. 
i. 1.111 (= 109) or v. 29. 53 (= 861); and ii. 6 = i. 1. 110 (=108) or 
V, 29, 52 ( = 860). 

In the first act, the svayamvara of Draupadi is described. In the 
second act we learn how Yudhi~!hlra lost everything in gambling; how 
DuJ;i.9asana dragged Draupadi by the hair of the head; and how at last the 
Pa:i;tgavas depart to the forest. 

For an account of the contents, see Apte, p. 40-41. See also Wilson, 
ii. 361. "The story is not very interestingly told; .•• but the verses are 
smooth and flowing," says Apte. 

The play was represented at Mahodaya (Kanauj) before Mahipala, then 
paramount sovereign over Aryavarta, and it appears to have been the last 
work of our poet. 

The Bala-bharata was edited by Cappeller, Strassburg, 1885. See A. 
Weber's notice of the edition in Indische Studien, xviii. 481-3. It was 
also edited by Durgaprasad and Parah, Bombay, 1887, in the Kavya-mala. 
In this latter edition, after stanza i. 32, only the chaya of the Prakrit 
passages is given. 

4. Lost Works and the Anthologies. 

A Tradition of More than Four Works. -Raja()ekhara speaks of "our 
six works" at Balar. i. 12, as we saw, p. 186. Four of these have been dis-
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cussed. Of the other two we have at present no knowledge. If we may 
trust the statement made at Karp. i. fJ, that the poet had alreiicly achieved 
eminence when he wrote the Karpuranmfijari, it m,ty be that these other 
two works preceded the Karpuramitiijari aml were liis earliest productions. 
And it .is of course possible that they are still extant under some other 
author-name (such, for instanee, as Candra-cft<:fa), equivalent in meaning 
to "Ri:i,jagekhara," but quite unlike it in form. 

Fragments in the Anthologies. --The Anthologies give a considerable 
number of stanzas which they ascribe to Raja<:;ekhara. It may be that 
som.e of these are taken from "these other two works." And it is worth 
'¥hile to assemble them here, either as a help for future students in the 
identification of the two works, if they arc still extant ; or else as frag
ments, if they are lost. 

My collections are maclc from two anthologies : the Paddhati of Qarii.
gadhara, and the Subhii~itavali of Vallabha,deva. It is convenient to have 
their dates given here. (t1iirfigadlrnra's work was written about 13G3 A.D. 

(Grierson, Modem Vernacular Literature of Hindnstnn, p. 6). Valla
bhadeva flourished probably between 1400 and 1450 A.D. (Biihler, Kunst
poesie, p. 71). I give :first the twenty-five prat'ikas of the twenty-four 
stanzas which I have identified as parts of Raja9ekhara's four known 
plays; and then those of the ten stanzas which I have 11ot been able 
to trace in Rftjagekhara's writings. 

The few stanzas from Vallabhadeva's collection are marked "Val." ; 
the rest are from 9ariigad.hara,'s. In order to avoid "overrunning" of 
lines, I abbreviate Vicldh. by V.; Bftla-r. by R.; Biifa-bh. by Bh.; and 
Jforp. by K. 

Anthology-stanzas (24) identified in Raja~ekhara's Writings. - We will 
first examine the stanzas given by the Anthologies with or without ex
plicit statement of authorship, and traceable to the writings of our poet. 

The following eleven are ascribed by the Anthologist to Rajagekhara, 
either expressly by name, or else by reference to one of his plays, and are 
found in his writings : 

3659. tararhgaya drgo. = V. iii. 27; R. iii. 25; Bh. i. 31. 
3750. nirvyajft dayite. = R. iv. 44. 
3757. abhyutthanam upfLgate.= R. iv. 43. 
3837. dhatte pankajinitale. = V. i. 43. 
3928. vaktragrijita-. = V. ii. 11. 
3936. vahne~1 gaktir. = R. v. 35. 
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Val. 322. udanvacchinna. = R. i. 8. See Bhartrhari, and below, p. 190. 
Val. 1411. dahombha}J..= V. ii. 21. Op. K. ii. 29. 
Val. 2223. bhindana}J. sundari:i;tam. = V. i. 12. See below. 
Val. 2281 = Val. 3446. lokottararh caritam. = R. ii. 51. 
Val. 2282. = prthvi sthira bhava. = R. i. 48. 

The following eleven, accredited by the anthologist, <}ii..riigadhara, to 
"Somebody" (Kasyacit, or the like), that is, given as anonymous verses, 
are found in Rajagekhara's writings : 

1099. yasya vajrama:r:ier bbede. = R. iii. 66. 
3077. kulagurur abalanam. "kasyapi." = V. i. 1. 
3282. padbhyam muktas. = Bh. i. 28. 
3373. tacl vaktrati1 yacli. = V. i. 14 ; R. ii. 17. 
3516. upaprakaragram. == V. i. 31. 
3591. sairandhrikarakr~ta-. = V. ii. 23. 
3719. vrajaty aparavaridhim.= V. iv. 1. 
[3722. (=Val. 2223, above.) bhiudano manininam. = V. i. 12. J 
3816. ye dolakelikara'\,1. = V. i. 27; cp. R. x. 55. 
3912. celailcalena. = V. ii. 9. 
3929. amandama:i;ti-. = V. ii. 6. 

The stanza dr;a dagdham is given as an anonymous one by Vallabha
deva, no. 1309; while yariigadhara (no. 3078) ascribes it to K~emendra 
(about 1037 A.D. ! ). As a matter of fact, it is found more than a century 
earlier, at Viddh. i. 2. (See also Sprliche.) 

Three of Raja9ekhara's stanzas occur in one recension or another of the 
«;Jatakas of Bhartrhari (about 650 A,D. ?). Did our dramatist take them 
from his predecessor? or were they taken from Rajagekhara by some later 
redactor of the 9atakas and added thereto (as was the case with Kalidasa's 
aniigliratam pu~pam)? Apte discusses the question at p. 52 and deems 
the latter alternative the more likely. Vallabhadeva ascribes the first to 
Rajagekhara, see above. For detailed references, see Spriiche, where all 
three are given. The stanzas are : 

Balar. i. 8, udanvacchinna bhii];i. (see above); 
Balar. iii. 17, sthiti}:i. pu:i:iye 'rai;tye; 
Balar. vii. 40, vahati bhuvanaqre:i:iim. 

Anthology-Stanzas (zo), "of Raja~ekhara," not yet traced.-There re
main a few stanzas which the anthologies ascribe to Rajaqekhara, but which 
have not yet been traced by me to any of his known .works. They are: 

85. tath vande padmasadmanam. 
251. niinarh dugdhabdhi-. (See Indische Spriiche, 3806.) 
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3423. ahi'ire vimtil).. (Spri.iche, 1079.) = Val. 3485, as anonymous. 
3926. caficallolii.ficalani. 
Val. 2563. indor lalq;ma. 
Val. 3046. clatur varidharasya. 
17 4. tra,ro 'gnayas trayo vedal:i. 
188. Bhiiso Ramila-Somilau. 
189. aho prahhiivo v1igdevya1)., 
rno. Sarasvat1pavitra1:iam. 

The first of these ten looks like the introductory stanza of some 
lost wOl'k. The Raja9ekhara to whom the last four are ascribed is, I opine, 
the younger Rujugekha,ra, of later date than our dramatist (see p. 196). 

5. RajaQekhara and the Prakrit Literature. 

The Literary Prakrits and the Real Vernaculars. - Raja9ekhara's 
writings would probably be of less importance to us if we were better in
formed about the history of Prakrit literature. But on this subject our 
knowledge is exceedingly limited. The word Prakrit itself has different 
meanings. Thus in modern Indian books, we find it used in the sense of 
vernacular; but its general use is to designate the literary dialects de
scribed by the Prakrit grammarians. These dialects were not real ver
naculars, and are clearly distinguished from them by native writers, the 
literary dialects heing called Prakrits, while the spoken vernaculars are 
called Apahlll'aiigas or Degibha~as. 

The Priikrits are, of course, developed from A pabhraugas, and the first 
beginnings of Prfikrit literature must therefore be traced back to the old 
literature in the vernaculars; but this task still lies beyond the reach of 
our abilities. :From a comparative analysis of the ancient literary remains 
of India, it must be concluded that, from the earliest times, there were 
many stanzas current among the people, relating old legends and tra<li
tional tales, and that many of those stanzas were current in the old 
vernaculars. Most of them are probably incorporated in the great Indian 
epics, and our principal knowledge of them must be derived from those 
sources. Such stanzas are alluded to and quoted as early as in the time of 
the Brahma1;ias; and several Vedic hymns must be reckoned to that branch 
of literature. But this question is connected with the history of Indian 
literature in general and cannot be discussed here. Our present inquiries 
must be restricted to the poetical literature in Prakrit proper, and I 
must therefore leave out of account the large Pali literature, which has 
a history of its own, and also the literature of the Jainas, though this 
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sect has exerted the preponderating influence upon the development 
of Prakrit literature in general. Thus most of the authors who have 
written on Prakrit grammar and lexicography are Jainas. And the 
circumstance that the Jainas chose the Mahara.::itri for their literary com
positions, contributed greatly to the development of that language for 
literary uses. 

On the other hand, the Jainas cannot be supposed to have written in 
a language not before used in literature, and modern inquiries point to the 
conclusion that a large poetical literature existed in Prakrit, though only 
a small portion of it has come down to us. The l'eason for this fact is not 
very hard to find. The golden age of Prakrit lit,erature falls in the time 
before the Sanskrit literature had reached its classical perfection. The 
great gap in the history of that literature, between the end of the epic 
period and the epoch which Max 1\fiiller called the renaissance of Sanskrit 
literature, has proved to be partly an illusion, and we now know that 
Sanskrit literature dates much farther back than was formerly supposed. 
But its fuller development a,t the hands of the great meclireva,l poets of 
India absorbed all the interest of the educated classes, and to this day the 
systematic searches for mss. in India have often had Sanskrit literature 
chiefly in view. 

Early Prakrit Lyrics. - The oldest poetry of India is contained in the 
Vedic hymns and belongs to the 1·eligious branch of lyrics. In later times, 
we :find this branch .of literature represented by the poems of the different 
Indian sects, the religious gatakas, the stotras, and stutis. A good deal of 
this literature is written in Prakrit, but must be treated in connection with 
the religious history of India, especially that of the Jains. It is in the 
secular lyrics that the Indian literature has reached its highest perfection. 
This literature has not produced many complete works, but is generally 
contained in numerous detached verses, each giving a little genre-picture 
of Indian life. Most of these verses al'e erotic, and are generally admired 
by the critics. 

Ha.la's "Seven. Centuries." - Such verses were, in early times, col
lected into anthologies, often called gatakas or centuries. The most 
ancient extant anthology that we know is the Sattasai or the "Seven 
Centuries" of Hala. This work is entirely written in Maha,ra~tri Prakrit, 
and we have no knowledge of the existence of any work, of that kind and 
of equal age, written in Sanskrit. Hala is another name of Satavahana, 
a name which often occurs in the Andhra,bhrtya dynasty. Hala was 
probably not himself the compiler of the Sattasai, but only the compiler's 
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patron. The time of his life cannot be fixed with certainty, but he prob
ably belongs to the first centuries of our era, and he must have lived a 
long time before BaI?,a, who, in his Har~acarita, Introduction, verse 18, 
praises the Sattasai. In Hala's anthology, the author's name is quoted 
after many of the verses, and from this fact we may conclude that Prakrit 
lyrics have a history which goes back to a time long before Hiila. Un
fortunately we do not know anything but the names of some of these poets. 
Nor are we much better informed as to the later development of this 
branch of Priikrit literature. 

Jayavallabha's Vajjalagga. -BhaI?,(jarkar, Report for 1883-84, p. 17, 
notices a second anthology, the Vajjalagga, composed by the 9vetambara 
Jain, J ayavallabha. I cannot, from the materials at my disposal, fix 
his time ; but the commentary of Ratnadeva is datecl in the year 1393, 
which must, according to Bha1:u;l.arkar, be of the Vikrama era, and the 
same scholar has found verses from the GaucJavaho in the collection. The 
name Vajjalagga is derived from the systematic arrangement in vrajyas or 
chapters, each treating a different subject. There are 48 such chapters, 
which are enumerated in 5 gathas. The total number of verses is 704; 
and, judging by the specimen given by Bhal).garkar, the Vajjalagga must 
be much like to the Sattasai. For the form of the title, cp. Bhal).g.arkar, 
l.c., p. 324, comm. on stanza 4; and HD. 7. 17. The language is the 
Mahara!Jtri. 

I am not aware of the existence of other poetical anthologies in Prakrit, 

Anandavardhana's Visamaba:Q.alila. -Anandavardhana, who, accord
ing to the RajataraiigiI,1i, v. 34, obtained fame under the king Avanti
varman of Kashmir (855-84), wrote a Priikrit poem, the Visamabal).alila. 
Yv e know this work from quotations in the author's rhetorical work, the 
Dhvanyaloka. These quotations seem to show that the VisamabaI?,alila 
was also an anthology, probably written for the use of poets (kavivyut
pattaye, Dhvanyaloka, iv. 7). 

Anandavardhana quotes verses in Apabhranga and may have composed 
his anthology also in Apabhra:n.ga. The quotations by Hemacandra must 
be taken from some such work, but we do not know anything more about 
it, and the Apabhra:nga literature lies outside of our subject. Nor can I 
here dwell on works such as the l;t!;!abhapaficagika of Dhanapala (tenth 
century), because it belongs to the religious literature of the Jains. 

GuJ?.a.4-hya's B:i;hatkatha. -The lyrical Prakrit literature is, for the 
most part, written in Mahara!Jtri. But the first name which occurs in the 
poetical Prakrit literature, is connected with another dialect, the Paigaci, 
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The poet Gm:iar,lhya is said to have written his Brhatkatha in that lan
guage. Gm;i.ii~lhya is commonly supposed to have lived in the first centu
ries of our era. See Buhler, Report, p. 47. The Brhatkatha was not an 
original work of Gm:ia~hya, but a compilation of folk-tales then current, 
such as the Paficatantra and the Vetalapaficaviligati, which collections are, 
to this day, widely spread in the modern vernaculars of India. The work 
itself has not been found, but we know it pretty well from the two trans
lations, one by K~emendra, the Brhatkathamafijari, and the other by 
Somadeva, the Kathasaritsagara. According to the testimony of. those 
authors and of Da~~in, it was written in the Paigaci language. This dia
lect is described by Hemacandra in his Prakrit grammar, iv. 303 ff., and 
it is probable that Hemacandra ma,de actual use of a copy of the Brhat
katha. See Pischel, De Grammaticis Pracriticis, Vratislaviae, 187 4, p. 33. 
Buhler, also, when in India, was told that manuscripts of the work were 
still extant. 

The Paigaci seems to be more closely connected with the really spoken 
vernaculars of ancient India than is any other literary Prakrit. And that 
branch of literature which is represented by the B:rhatkatha roust always 
have been popular. In some of the Sanskrit collections of folk-tales we 
also :find verses in the old vernaculars, the Apabhra1igas. But the history 
of this literature is too closely connected with the general literary and 
linguistic history of Inclia to be dealt with here, and we shall only state 
the fact that the earliest collection of folk-tales of which we have certain 
knowledge was written in Prakrit. 

In the Mahakavya, on the other hand, the priority must unquestionably 
be assigned to the Sanskrit literature. Aside from the Ramii.yal)a, no 
Prakrit kavya can claim an antiquity equal to that of the Buddhacarita 
of Agvagho~a. 

Prakrit Kavyas. Rava:t].a-vaha. -The oldest Prakrit kavya is the 
Setuhandha. This poem, whose Prakrit name is Raval)avaha or Dahamu
havaha, contains in 15 Sargas the story of Rama, from the starting of the 
monkey army to the slaying of Raval)a. It was formerly ascribed to 
Kalidasa ; so by the commentator Ramadasa, who lived under the emperor 
Akbar. And also in the colophons the name of Kalidasa occurs. But 
tradition generally ascribes the poem to Pravarasena. Thus Bal)a does, in 
the Hart3acarita, Introduction, verse 14, and Ki?emendra, in the Aucitya
vicaracarca, verse 16. According to Raval).avaha, i. 9, the work seems to 
have been completed at the request of a king by some poet. Pravarasena 
was therefore probably a king. We know four kings by that name. As 
the RavaI].avaha is mentioned by Da:r;i.g.in and Bal)a, it cannot be later than 
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the sixth 1;eJJtm·y. T1wliti011 :,;cems to poiJ1t to ouc of the two Kaslnnir1m1 
kings of that n:uiw. Tlrn pocrn wa.s 1,erl1aps wr:tkm on the occasion of the 
lmildiug of a great over the Vita,stft or ,Jchlam h,r Pmrnra,:,;ena, U. 
See Hajataraiigii;ii, iii. 3,j.J_ This king is now commonly placed in the 
sixth eentury after Christ. 

It is likely that l'r:wara:sena was not hin18clf tlie author, but that the 
·work wa:,; merely dedieated to him. \V c cannot ascertain who the real 
author was. Bnt it is not probable tlrnt we have to do wit]1 a work by 
Kiilidi"isa. The excessive use of compounds is not in accord with Kalidasa's 
style; and it ,vould he 1liilicuit to umkrBta.ncl ,vhy Bai:it1 and E:~emendra 
did not ascribe the work to Kii.lidi'isa, if it were really written hy him. 

Bappai-raats Gauga-vaha. --Auothel' Prii,krit kftvya is the GalHJavaha 
of J3appai-riia, written about 7 50 A. D. arnl in celehmtion of the poet's 
patron, king Ytt(;ovarman of Kanau:j. Tl1is poem seem8 to have come 
down to us in mutilated form. The diifo1·ent parts of it are very loosely 
connected, and the theme itself, the slaying of the GarnJa king, is hardly 
more than vaguely alluded to. The king Ya(:oyarman was subjugated by 
the king Lalitiiditya of Kashmir (about '72G A.n.), rmd Bappairaa therefore 
was a contempomry of Bhavabhilti. See Rajataraiigi1;i.i, iv. 144. His 
Sanskrit name is Vakpatiraja, probably a translation oft.he Prii.krit name . 

.t\.iuuitlavard.hana, in his Dhvanyaloka, quotes verses from a third 
Prakrit kiivya, the Harivijaya of Sarvasena, which work is not otherwise 
known. 

Riijagekha,m is not knovm to have written other works than dramas, 

Prakrit Drama: Sattakas. -The Indian drama seems to have its root 
partly iu Sanskrit, partly in Prakrit literature. The one play which is 
written in Prii.krit exclusively is the Karpiirammijari. ]3ut we are, I 
think, right in concluding from the definition of the word sattaka, given 
in the work itself, that the Karpunimafijari was not the first composition 
of its kind. And the word sattalrn occurs, in t.he form sa<Jaka, as ea,rly as 
on the Hharhut stupa. The quotittion from Tagore, given by Levi, ii. 5, 
may help us to understand the origin of the sattaka. In most character
istics it agrees with the Natika, but wa,s perhaps classed separately, not 
only because it was written entirely in Prakrit, hut also because a distinct 
kind of dancing was used in it. 

Karptira-manjari the only Sattaka Extant. -At all events, Ra,jage
khara's work is the only ext.ant pure Priikrit drama; and his chief hn
port:mce in the history of Prakrit literature lies in the fact that he has 
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given to us 11 unique specimen of a kind of literature which has perhaps 
a history of its own. 

This Play Important for the History of the Drama. - The Karpura
mafijari is also of importance for the history of the Indian drama in 
general. To judge from some indications in the rhetorical literature, we 
must suppose that, in early times, a sthapaka ( as well as the sutradhara) 
had something to do with the arrangement of the play. But in most of 
the known plays, the sthapaka has disappeared. In his recension of 
Levi's book, Le theatre Inclien, in the Gi5ttingische Gelehrte Anzeigen, 
18n, p. 361, Pischel has suggested that this fact is owing to a reformation 
by .Bhasa ( cp. Fischel, ibidem, 1883, p. 1234). 

In the Karpuramafijari we still find the sthapaka in action. Most of 
the mss., it is true, have substituted the more usual word sutradhara for 
sthapaka, where the latter occurs; but it clearly appears from the whole 
arrangement of the introduction that this proceeding is false. In i. 123, 

we learn that the "ajjo" is busy with his wife in the tiring-room. There 
is no question that the word ajja or arya in this passage means the sf1tra
dhara. It therefore follows that the sutradhara was not on the stage 
between the end of the nancli and that of the prastavana. We must ac
cordingly conclude that those manuscripts are right which represent a 
sthapaka as coming on the stage immediately after the nancli:. 

It may also be noted here that this same passage, i. 123, clearly shows 
that the female roles vrere sometimes played by female actors. 

The nandi itself is of interest in the Karpuramafijari, because verses 
are recited after it. This is a curious fact. We find the same again in 
the Parvatipari:r;i.ayanataka. (Pischel, l.c., p. 360.) The Karpuramaiijari, 
accordingly, may be consulted with profit by the student of the general 
history of the Indian drama ; and it is not unlikely that the Sattaka has 
on this point preserved traces of a more ancient stage of development in 
this brancl1 of literature. 

6. Other Poets mentioned by Raja<;ekhara. 

Several Other Poets are occasionally mentioned in the Writings of 
Raja~ekhara. - Many of the memorial verses which occur in the anthol
ogies, and are ascribed to him, were most probably not written by our 
poet. Some of them are, according to the Harihiiravali, taken from the 
"Bhojaprabandha of Rajagekhara." It is, accordingly, proba,ble that .they 
are extracts from the Prabandhakoga of the younger Rajagekhara,, which 
was written in 134 7. Most of those verses tire collected in alphabetical 
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arrangement, after the name of the poets mentioned, in the inkoduction 
to the edition of the Karpuramaiijari in the Kiivyamiilii. In this place 
I can only take notice of the poets allucled to in RiijaQekham's phys. 

Hariu~lrJlm, ~andirnJr.lha, l'oHisa, and Hala are mentioned as poets at 
Km:p. i. 21JZ!l. The Tanjore mss. of this passage, however, have, instead, 
the names Haribiunhasiddhi (?), Oc;1rJisa, Piilittaa, Campaariia, nnd JVfa1la
sehara. ·with reference to these names, see Pischel, (Hittingische Gclehrte 
Anzeigen, 1891, p. 3G5. 

Aparii.jit.a is mentioned at Karp. i. 83, as a poet contemporary with 
Rii.jaQekham, ancl as speaking- in terms of highest praise of the merits and 
achievements of Ilaja0ekham. In the Tanjore rnss., Apariijita bears the 
surumne Babbarariia. He is said to be the author of a MrgiUikalekhiUrntha. 
This work. is not otherwise known, but was probably a, composition 
founded on a tale like that of Kathiisarit.siigartt fJ5. 221 ff. Stanzas by 
Hlrntt,iipa,riijita occur as no. 1024 of the Subhii~itavali (see also the Intro
duction thereto, p. 10H) and in the Parlya,vali. 

9,ui1karavannan or Kr~r.m9a1hkaragarrn::m was another contemporary 
poet. His name is mentioned in the first form at Bii1ar. i. 162; and. in the 
second at Viddh. i. G1• He is called sabhya in the Bafarftmaym:ia, and 
got'lthigari~tha in the Vidrlhagiilabha:ujika; but he is not, otherwise known. 
A ymilkaravarman occurs among the poets of the Siiktimuktavali. 

Daivajfia is mentioned at Balar. i. 152 and Biilabh. i. 111• This may 
lie a proper name and refer to some contemporary poet. Or it may be a 
simple appellative, to be rendered by 'fortune-teller' (so Fleet, p. 176). 

7. Mentions of Rajagekhara in the Literature. 

By Vasukalpa, Abhinanda, and Somadeva. - Aecording to Aufrecht in 
the Catalogus ca,talogorum, p. 502, Raja<;;eklrnrn, is mentioned in the 
Siiktimuktavali tLs a contemporary poet by Vasu1rnlpa and Abhinanda. 
\Ve do not kno\\' anything about Vasukalpa, but we ]uwe two poets named 
Abhinanda. The one is known as the author of a kavya, the Ramacarita, 
and was the son of 9a,tanancfa. The other was called Ga.uc,lftbhinanda, and 
·was 11 son of .fayanta Vrttikara. His great-great-grandfather lived under 
king Muktapic;la, Lalitiiditya of Kashmir, whose accession, according to 
Biihler, cannot have ta,ken place before 724. GaU<),ubhinanda must there
fore have livecl about the middle of the ninth century. He is known as 
the author of the IG.damlmrikathasii,ra and of the Yogaviisi€lthasiira. 
Bli.hler, Indian Antiqua.ry, ii. 102 ff., thought the two Ahhinandas to be 
one and the mime. On that point, cp. Durgiiprasada and Paraba, IGvya
mala, Part ii. 50. Abhinauda is also quoted, Suvrttatifakaiii. 16, 29. 
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Raja9ekhara's name is further mentioned iu Somadeva's Yagastilaka
campii. According to the colophon, this work was written gaka 882 = 
A.D. 960. As mentioned above, we are told in the third agvasa that 
Raja~ekhara occasionally pays honor to the religion of the Jains. As far 
as I can see, these words cannot apply to the knovm works of the poet. 

In the Da~arupa and the Sarasvati-kal}.thabhara:µa. - The Dagariipa 
quotes Karp. i. 23 (iii. 14 = p. 117 in Hall's edition), Vicldh. i. 31 (iv. 50 
= p. 182), and Ba.lar. iv. 60 (ii. 2 = p. 62). The last passage is said to 
be taken from the Hanumannataka-see Jivanancla's ed., ii. 14. 

From the Sarasvati-kal}.}habharal).a ( ed. by Anundoram Borooah, 
Calcutta, 1883), I have noted the following quotations: Balar. i. 42 
(p. 224); Balar. iii. 25 = Viddh. iii. 27 = Balabh. i. 31 (p. 214); Balar. 
v. 8 = Viddh. iii. 2 (p. 315); Balar. vi. 19 (p. 81); Balar. vi. 34 (p. 26); 
Karp. i. 1 (p. 188); Karp. i. 19 (p. 348); Karp. i. 25 (p. 348); Karp. ii. 
11 (p. 108); Karp. ii. 42 (p. 194); Viddh. i. 3 (p. 149); Vidtlh. i. 8 = 
Balabh. i. 9 (p. 67) ; Viddh. i. 14 = Balar. ii. 17 (p. 215) ; Viu<lh. i. 15 
(p. 179); Viddh. i. 19 (p. 367); Viddh. i. 20 (p. 72); Viddh. i. 31 (p. 223); 
Viddh. iii. 5 (p. 104 and 214); Viddh .. iii. 14 (p. 72). Cp. Colonel G. 
A. Jacob, Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society, 1897, p. 304 ff. 

In Works of K~emendra. - K~emendra, also, in several of his works 
gives references from Raja9ekhara's plays. In the A.ucityavicaracarca, 
we find Balar. i. 39 (v. 13); ii. 20 (v. 20); iv. 1 (v. 36); v. 11 (v. 14); 
:x. 41 (v. 12); Balabh. ii. 11 (v. 12); Karp. i. 18 (v. 18); and likewise 
the following stanzas which I cannot trace: citacakratil candra}.l (v. 15); 
stri:Q.a:til. madhye (v.16); KarJ).atida9anaiikita}.l (v. 27). In the Kavikal).
thabharal).a only one stanza by Rajagekhara is quoted (nakhadalitahari
dragranthigaure, 5. 1), and this one is not from his known works. In the 
Suvrttatilaka, iii. 85, Raja9ekhara is praised for his ability in the 9ardiila
vikri9-ita metre; ancl from his works the following two passages are given, 
namely, Viddh. i. 30 (at ii. 23) and Balar. i. 63 (at ii. 41). 

In the Kavya-praka~a, Pralqta-piiigala, etc. -The Kavya-praka9a also 
contains a number of citations from Raja9ekhara. Thus we :find there 
Karp. i. 19, 20; ii. 4, 9; Viddh. i. 2; etc. (cp. Jacob, l.c., 1898, pp. 294, 
303, 305, 313). Fu1·ther quotations from Raja9ekhara, and mentions of 
him, al'e found in the Prakrbapiiigala (Karp. i. 4, 20, 22, 28, 26; ii. 5); 
Gal_laratnamahodadhi (see PischEil, p. 1223); Hemacandra's Prakrit gram
mar (see Pischel, I.e.); Maiikha's <)rikal).thacarita (xxv. 74); Abhinava:. 
gupta (see Jacob, l.c., 1897, p. 297); Ruyyaka (see Jacob, l.c., 1897, 
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p. ~W7); aud in latel' wurks, such as tl te Knvalayii11amia, the Siihitya
darpn,.i:in, and :\Hirkm:HJey,t's Prakrit grammar ; also in lG,leyakutuhala. 

A 8pccial interest lms been attached to the quotation in Kr;iimsvftmin's 
conunentary on Amara i. 8\ where, in speaking of the form gonasn, he 
quotes Viddh. i. 3 to show that tlw form goniisa also is used in the same 
sense. Kr;iirasviimin further quotes Vitldh. i. 11 to show that taraka is 
neuter as well as feminine. Cp. Apte, p. G. Peterson identified the 
emnmentator Kr;iirasvamin with Kr;i:ira, who is mentioned, Hajatar. iv. 48H, 
as the tutor of king Ja,riipitJa; and thus he mime to the condusion that 
Riijaqekhttm was much oldel' than we now know him to be. Aufredrt mi 
the ot,her hand had already shited (ZDMG. :28. 104) that Kr;iirasvii,min 
must have lived in the clenmth century, since lie quotes Bhoja and is him
self q uotod by ·v ardhamiim1. 

8. Raja9ekhara's Prakrit. 

Hii.jaQekhara was, to use Apte's words, "a poet of great learning and 
much information." The poet himself seems to be very proud of his 
linguistic skill, as he directly calls himself sarvttbha\lavicak::im:ia (Balar. 
i. 101) or savvabhasacadum (Karp. i. 'l'1). Biifar. i. 11, he mentions the 
different languages used in literary compositions: Sanskrit, Prakrit, Apa
bln·,uiQa, and Bhutabhiit,i'i. As far as we know, he himself wrote only in 
Sanskrit and Prakrit. It would he out of place here to discuss his knowl
edge of Sanskrit. It must suffice to state that he shows a great profi
ciency in that language. I must here be contentecl to examine his Prakrit. 
The Pra,krits of the plays, it must be remembered, were no really spoken 
vernaculars; but rather, essentially literary fictions founded on the ver
naculars. They were perpetually influenced, not only by the Sanskrit, 
hut also by the spoken languages. Most of the so-called deQi-words must 
be derived from this last som·ce. Cp. S. P. Pamlit's note to Dhruva's 
article ou the Rise of the Drama, Trammctions of the Ninth International 
Congress of Orientalists, i. 313. 

<;auraseni and Mahara~tri. -These are the only Prakrit dialects which 
occnr in the writings of Raja~ekham. Herein, therefore, he has not 
evinced a breadth of linguistic knowledge comparable with that of the 
author of the l\Irechakat,ika,. 

[Addition by the General Editor.-In order that this volume may be 
of service to students of Prakrit in America, to whom, for the most pitrt, 
no help from a teacher and no elementary hooks will he accessible, I am 
constrained to make the following A<ldition. For a good general account 
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of Prakrit, see ,Jacobi's article, "Prakrit Languages," in J ohnson's Uni
versal Cyclopredia. 

The 9auraseni is used as the conversational dialect, that is, in the 
prose passages ; while the Maha,ra(?tri is regularly used in the stanzas. 
Upon this point the beginner should consult Jacobi, Introduction,§§ 9, 10. 
The chief distinctive peculiarities of the Qauraseni are succinctly stated 
by Jacobi, pages LXX-LXXII. These the learner should study. I am 
convinced that the best basis for a clear understanding of the differences 
between the two dialects is afforded by some concrete examples. I have 
therefore thought it worth while to devote a little space to a collection of 
some of the doublets which actually occur in this play. In the first col
umn is given the Sanskrit form; in the second, its Qauraseni counterpart; 
and in the third, the Mahara~tri form. 

<;auraseni-Maharii$tri Doublets used in this Play. -

Sanskrit. Qauraseni. Maharastri. Sanskrit. Cauraseni. Maharastri. 
ll'rose.) (Verso:)· ' (Proso.) (Verse:/ 

atha adha aha sthita thida thia 
tatha tadha taha sthapita thavida thavia 
yatha jadha jahit kalita ka!ida kalia 
katham kadharh kaham kvathita kaq.hida kag.hia 
iha idha iha gha~ita gha<;l.ida ghaq.ia 
tatas tado tao dayita daida daia 
etad edali1 eali:J. puilkhita punkhida punkhia 

bhii~ita bhii.sida vi-husia 
eti edi ei bhrta bharida bharia 
janati jai:iadi jal)ai ni-ves;ita i;ii-vesida l)i-vesia 
dadatu dedu deu ava-tirl)a odii;ii;ia ava-i:r,u;ia 
bbavati, -tu bhodi,-du hoi, hou adbhuta acc-abbhuda abbhua 
bhavi~yati bhavissadi hohii 
labhate lahadi la,hai prasrti pasadi pasai 
vartate vattadi vat~ai prabhrti pahudi pahui 
-vartatam pava,ttadu paaHau prak:ta pauda paua 
ti~thati ciHhadi thai sar\lskrta sakkada sakkaa 
harati haradi lmrai manoratha ma'!loradha mal).oraha 

marakata maragada maragaa 
kathyatam kadhiadu kahijjau mithuna midhul).a mihm;ia 
kriyatam kariadu kijjau ratna radaI)a raai:ia 
d!·<;;yate disadi disai rati radi rai 
bhaµyate bha:qiadi bharil).ai riti ridi rii 

lata lada laa 
krta kida kaa vata. Vada vaa 
gata gada gaa ~ata, sada saa 
jata jada jaa sarasvati sarassadi sarassaI 
jita jida jia sarit sura-sarida saria 
hita hida hia manmatha mammadha vammaha 
a-nita a-J').ida a-1}ia divasa divasa diaha 
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These forms c11n all he easily found in the Glossarial Index: and from 
the Index it appears at a glance "'ltich of the citations are prose and which 
are poetry, the exponential part of the citation 1Jeing a number for the 
prose and i1 letter for the verse. the help of this table it will be easy 
to form a clear idea of the extent to which the mn,nuscripts, as we have 
them, conform to the prescriptions of the native grammarians or disr"egard 
them.] [END oF Tim A.vo1TmN.J 

Rare and Provincial Words. -The most striking feature of Rajage
klrnra ·s Prakrits is his abund,wt use of rare and provincial words. We 
give soine instances from the Krirpuramafijal'i: 

ubbimbira caiigima• tar:ittl: bhasn,la baklrnra 
olaggftvia c:1tti- t,asam blrntthallal vacchoma 
olla cmnpia timislJ. hhulllJ. vacchomi 
karikelli. calli p:ikkhaujja mam!,t:1 varilla 
kal)(jiiriG.rJa chaitht p:lr,lisiddhi rnar:u).hi vindurilla 
kandotta chollai palittia mahalla si\huliii. 
koi}t}a tapparalrnl)r;a pott:t mahilii sippi 
kh.'11Jakkiii tikkida baulliii l'iilcholi sihh_,a 
klialakha~1(j.a te~1takarala bucj.c).al)a l'OSiil)ia hakkarai 
galibailla t,bakkura bola laiigima- etc. 
caiiga ().hilla bolei latthaa 
caiigattaI?,a JJ.iei bhamara!,ei;ttii. lumbI 

In Rajagekhara's other works, 11lso, many such words occur. Most of them 
are explained in the Prakrit grammars and lexicons; some of them have 
equivalents only in modern vernaculars. 

[The student who uses diligently the smaller St. Petersburg Lexicon 
in the reading of this play cannot fail to he struck by the frequency with 
which the writings of Rftjagekhara, notably the Balar., have furnished to 
Biihtlingk his first authentication of many words. The starred kala
kBarilm is supported by i. 181• The word dhiiti (cp. ii. 46) is one of four 
synonyms for 'sudden attack' (prapata, ahhyavaskanda, dhati, ahhya
sadana, see Hemachandm, 800), for not one of which, in this sense, had a 
quotation beeu hitherto adduced, save a single one from Sftym;i.a (BR. v. 
1524). -C.R. L.] 

Marathicisms. - Marathi words are used on a large scale by RajaQe
khara, according to Nftraya1).r1 Dikshita and Apte. And indeed, on the 
whole, Olli' poet seems to be htrgely indebted to the vernaculars. Forms 
such as kaw;l.ariul).a, cat!,i-, tasara, pakkhaujja, etc., are known only from 

1 This word is rather dubious ; but as the various readings all seem to be glosses, I was 
obliged to adopt it. 
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modern dialects, and a form like c:l!iilh, represents a more aclvanced stage 
of phonetic development than the literary- Priikrits in general. Com pare 
Pischel on Hemacandra i. 89. I cannot here enter into the question 
concerning Rajagekhara's relation to the spoken vernaculars, from want 0£ 
sufilcient ma,terials. 

The Poet sometimes confused his Two Dialects. - I must be content 
to touch upon the following question : \Vas Rajagekhara able to dis
tinguish correctly the two Prakrit dialects which he used in his plays ? 
The question is difficult on account of the miserable condition 0£ the mss. 
The Indian editions cannot be trusted ; and the Prii,krit passages in the 
critically edited Balahhiirata a,re not extensive enough to be made the 
basis of the inquiry. Moreover, a mere glance at the various readings 
suffices to show that, in most instances, the text has been restored con
jecturally. 

There remains the Karpuramaiijari. The mss. of this work arc by no 
means correct nor consistent in their readings. vV ol'ds such as rntna, 
sarasvati, iha, manomtha, rnithuna, etc., are constantly written ram;i.a, 
sarassai, iha, ma1;i.ornha, milnu~n., in the prose as well as in the verses. 
And a,t i. 2013, the form raa,1:ia in the Qauraseni is also supported by 
Kr~1;i.asilnu, who gives the two translations ratna and mcana. On the 
other hand, in all mss., we find forms like iclari1 in verses (e.g. iv. 2a). 
But generally some of the mss. have the correct form. It is therefore 
necessary to examine critically the practice of Rajagekhara, and to test his 
forms upon the touchstone of the native grammarians where they give 
distinct rules for dialectic usage. 

Raja~ekhara's Usage tested by Marka1:1(1.eya's Prakrit Grammar.
Marka:i:i<Jeya, in his Prakrtasi1rvasva, gives a fuller description of the 
()aurase111 than the other grammarians; and I shall try in the following 
paragraphs to show how some of his rules are practised by Rajagekha,ra. I 
quote Markai:i-<;l.eya after the ms. Wilson 158b in the Boclleyana (Aufrecht 
no. 412). 1 The chapter on the ()auraseni begins fol. 51a and contains 
nine pralrnra:i:ias. 

In the fourth prakara1:ia we find a sutra, k~m:i.a,kt,irasad:rlq;ai;iam cchali 
11a syat, ' cch should not be substituted [ for k~] in k~a:i:ia, k~ira, satlrk9a.' 
Jn accordance with this rule I have adopted the reading sarikkha in iv. 
1930, 53, 59. 

According to a sutra, in the third prakara:i.ut, l should not be substituted 
for yin ya~ti (ya~tyaJ:i1 lag ea na syii.t). But at Karp. ii. 622 and iv. 1iJ64, 

1 It is a pity that this ms. is insufficient as 
the basis for au edition of the text, I have 

tried to procure new material from Southern 
India through Professor G. Oppert, but in vain. 
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all mss. read latfl1i. Cp. l'iselwl on Htmacarnlra 1. :!47, ,vlrnrc :-.everal 
instances of lat:fhi are quoted from tlie (_)J.nraseni. It is not witlvmt 
interest that all these quotations are taken from Hiijat;cklmm's writings. 

1V1iirk. vi. has the siitrn, atn uttarasya iier e syiit . . . idudhhyiim 
uttr~ras.ra iier mmi vii syiit, 'iii words ending in -a, -o is substituted for the 
affix of the loeative singular; in words ending in -i aml -u, -mrni may be 
substituted.' But in the Karp ii rania1ijarI we fh1d the following instances 
of -mmi in a-themes: majjhamrni i. 8\ knharammi iii. 207. 

.Another sfrtra in the same prakarm.m Tm1s thus: do iiasal,i. j do eva syiit 
•.. iid atal.1 kvaci(l I nto ilasel' iit syi"it kvaeit, 'for the ablative sing. only the 
affix do is 1:mhstituted. . . . In words ending in -rt sometimes a is s.1bst;i
tutcd.' .Accordingly the forms ending in -hi1ilto ouglit not to be used in 
tlw 9iinrnseni. Still in the Karpiiramafijari, forms occur such us piimarii
hi1hto i. 21.1'~1; turnhii.hiri1to ii. 2H12 ; cnnd~hi1hto ii. 2fJ1a, jaEihirhto iii. 31\ 

tmnhiiris:ihi.ri1to iv. 2m. 
In the nominative sing. masc. of the pronoun etad, l\farkm.HJeya 

forbids the use of the form esa in the Qiiura;;eni: nn. esa etada\1 I sunii. 
etacla. esa na syat. Tlii:.; rule is in nccorcbnee with the geneml practiee in 
all critical editions. Hut at Karp. i. 410 :tnd ii. 271 awl iv. 2011, all m:,;s. 
read esa, instead of the correct eso. 

As for the verbal inflexion, t11e form ghetti"n.ia in the 9uuraseni, i. 12:i, 
is of interest compared with the regular ge1:ihia, iv. 1W8• :;;, '". 

Of less importance is the use of the dhiitvfale~:t mu\1 = jfifi. in prose. 
Cp. Pischel on Hemacamlra iv. 7, etc. 

These instances point to the conclusion that RiijaQekhara's linguistic 
skill was not so remarkable as he likes to tell us. For some important 
qucr,tions in Pri.ikrit phonology and inflexion, Ji.is writings are of no 
importance. I shall only mention two cases. 

The quer,tion whether we have to assume a cerehml ! for the Priikri.ts 
is as dubious as before. The South Indian mss. of the Karpuramaiijar:i 
alwn,ys have cerehrnl !, the others generally l. 

Nor is the use of the Anuniisika, elucidate<! by these manuscripts. The 
very probable supposition that in the nom. plur. neutr. and instr. plur. 
the Ammfl.sika niust be used ,vhen the final syllable is short, is neither 
strengthened nor weakened by the mss. Most of them write the Anu
svarrt or nothing. Only R sometimes uses the Anuniisika, but very irreg
ularly, to denote a long as well as a short syllable, and U in one place 
(iii. 16) has the Anuniisika. correctly. 

After all we must therefore state that Riija0ekham is more important 
for our knowledge of the Priikrit lexicography than of the phonology and 
inflexion. 
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Possible Inference as to Obsolescence of Said Dialects. - :Finally, from the 
fact that Rajagekhara, "who knew all languages" (i. 71), did not correctly 
distinguish the different Prakrits, we may infer that the living knowledge 
of those dialects was, at that time, considerably diminished. This suppo
sition is not disproved by the fact that Somadeva, the author of the 
Lalitavigraharii.janataka (Kielhorn, Indian Antiquary, xx. 201 ff.; Gcit
tinger Nachrichten, 1893, 552) writes a Prakrit ·which is in close accord
ance with the rules of Hemacandra. Hemacandra's grammar is dedicated 
to king Jayasirb.ha of Anhilvad (1094-1143), and is therefore older than the 
Lalitavigraharii,janatalrn, which was written in Sambhar, 1153. The late 
Dr. Buhler, some years ago, drew my attention to the close connection 
between the courts of Anhilvad and Sambhar. (Op. also Gazetteer of the 
Bombay Presidency, Vol. i., Part i., 179 ff.) And it is quite probable 
that Jayasirhha sent copies of Hemacandra,'s grammar to Sambhar. If 
such is the case, the fact would sufficiently account for the correct Prakrit 
in Somadeva's work. 

9. Raja<;ekhara's Literary Characteristics. 

Pischel's Estimate of the Poet. - Pischel has given a brief statement, 
p. 1227 f., which it rnay be well to reprint: Rajagekhara war ein Meister 
des W ortes und seine Dramen sincl iiberaus wichtig fur die Kenntnis des 
Sanskrit und noch mehr des Prakrit. Seine Verse sind elegant und fl.iess
end und selbst in dem entsetzlich langweiligen Balaramaya1)a wird man 
manche Scene wegen des W ohllauts der Verse, wegen der Sprichworter 
und der Anspielungen auf Sitten und Gebrauche nicht ohne Interesse 
und Genuss lesen. Aber als Dramatiker steht Rajagekhara nicht hoch. 
Im Balaramayal).a erweist er sich als starken Nachahmer1 des Kalidasa 
und Bhavabhilti, in der Viddhac;ahtblmfijika und der Ifarpuramafijari als 
Nachahmer des Dichters der unter 9rilmr~a's Namen gehenden Sti.i.cke, 
ohne <lessen Witz zu erreichen. N ur im 2. und 3. Akte der Viddh. 
sind zwei launige Scenen eingelegt, deren Grundziige man aber unschwer 
in der ersten Scene des 3. Aktes des Nagananda erkennt. Eine unglaub
liche Geschmacklosigkeit ist die Scene im 5. Akt des Balar. (p.119 ff.), wo 
die kiinstliche Sita un<l Sindurika mit den Drosseln im MunJe, die San
skrit und Prakrit sprechen, auftreten. 

Apte also discusses our poet's literary characteristics at length, pages 
41-44. [The poet's works ought, as I think, to be translated and inter-

1 A systematic study of our poet's writ
ings, with a view ,to determine the extent to 
:which he imitated his predecessors, would 

be, I am persuaded, a fruitful one. The 
agoka scene of our present play recalls that 
of the 3. act of Malavika. -C. R. L. 
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pretell by some \Vestern scholar before a judgment is passed upon them 
which the Oceiclent may fairly accept. See my notes to ii. 30, 31, 32. 
Native judgment sometimes goes too far in condemnation; and it often 
goes too far in praise. Of the latter error, the following stanza, (attrib
uted to a certain "highly cultured (7mhkaravarman," at Balar. i. 17 = 
Viddh. i. 7) is an example : 

patmil c.,rotrarasl1yana1h, racayitmil vf.ical,1 satf.iih sammai;l1, 
vyut.pat.tim pararnam avaptum, avaclhilh lahdhuri1 rasasrotasa1:i, I 
bhokturh svadu phalarh ea jivitataror, yady asti te kautukmil, 
tad hhrataJ:i_ <;p:m Raja~ekharakavel:_t silktil) sudhasyandinil_il! - C. R. L.] 

The Poet1s Skill in Metres. - Rii,j1:u:,ekhara's masterly eomnmncl of the 
more elaborate metres is one o:f his most notable characteristics. He 
especially excelled in Sragdharii, and (rts has indeed been pointed out 1Jy 
the Indian critic, Ktimnendra, p. 198: cp. p. 20!:I, where the metres of the 
present ph1y arc given) in <;)i'trdul:wikrfr}ita. Our IJOet's metrical skill 
is by no moans restricted to Sanskrit ; in Priikrit versification also he 
has shown a really remarkable power. His predecessors usually contentecl 
themselves with an occasional Anu~tubh or .Aryii in the Priikrit portions 
of their plays; while Raja9ekhara (as Apte observes, p. 44) has given us 
nearly forty Prakrit stanzas in the highly artificial (;iirdulavikri<Jita alone 
(they number 33). This is a matter of no mean importance to the student 
of Indian metres. See below, p. 206 ; and cp. Stenzler's metrical notes, 
published after his death, ZDl\IG. xliv. 1-82. 

Rime. - Rime forms an essential element of versification in the poetry 
of the modern Indian vernaculars, and also in Prakrit; but not in Sanskrit. 
Where rime occurs in S,mskrit poetry, as, for instance, in that of Jayadeva, 
we may assume that the influence of the vernacular or of Prakrit poetry 
has been at work:. It is of interest to note that Ra.jagekhara makes 
occasional use of rime. Instances are: Viddh. i. 4, 5; iii. 8; Karp. iii. 29, 
30, 31. [It may be addetl that two of the }\fagician's ribald songs, i. 22, 
23, are foll of internal rimes. So ii. 11.- Rime, Antya-anuprasa, is freely 
used, for example, in the Gita-govinda and Moha-mudgara. Cp. Sahitya
darpaJ?.a, no. 687; Ch. P. Brown, Sanskrit Prosody, p. 21; Fischel, H., 
p. 208.-C. R. L.] 

Proverbial Expressions. -Another prominent literary characteristic of 
Rajageklrnm is his fondness for the use of proverbial expressions. [In. our 
present play, I have note<l saws or proverbs or proverbial expressions at 
the following places: i.1810,rn, 18 ; ii.12; iii. !3"; iv.188• 27 ; 203 ; and.perhaps 
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ii. 26a, 2911, and iv. 2012 (?) ought to be added. Apte has collected a good 
many on p. 45 of his essay. 

The Indian form of "A bird in the hand is worth two in the bush" 
may be mentioned, since our poet gives it at Viddh. i. 222 : it reads, 
"Better a partridge to-day than a pea-hen to-morrow," varaiil takkalova-
1}.ada tittiri l}.a ui;i.a diahantarida mori. A far older form of the saw is 
given by Vatsyayana, in the Kamasutra, p. 197, ed. Bombay, who, in a 
most interesting carpe-diem-argument, sitys, '' Better a dove to-day than a 
peacock to-morrow," varam adya kapotal;t gvo mayiirat. In Manwaring's 
Marathi Proverbs, no. 516, we find "Why do you want a mirror in which 
to see your bracelet?" .From i. 1810 it appears that the saying is at least 
a thousand years old. 

Colonel George A. Jacob informs me that he has a "Handful of 
Popular Maxims current in Sanskrit Literature" now (Feb., 1900) in 
press in Bombay.-0. R. L.J 

Ra.ja~ekhara Repeats Himself. - Cappeller has already drawn attention 
(p. vi f.) to the fact that Rajagekhara frequently repeats himself. These 
repetitions extend sometimes over a whole stanza, sometimes only over a 
part. I give the following list, which is not exhaustive: 

Balar. i. 9 = Balabh. i. 15. 
Balar. i. 10 = Balabh. i. 5. 
Balar. i. 14 = Bitlabh. i. 3. 
Balar. i. 16 = Balabh. i. 12. 
Balar. i. 17 = Yiddh. i. 7. 
Balar. i. 18 = Balabh. i. 11. 
Balar. i. 20 = Balabh. i. 14. 
Bii.lar. ii. 17 = Viddh. i. 14. 
Balar. iii. 23 = Viddh. ii. 5. 
B l •.. 2 {Balabh. i. 31. 

lt ar. m. 5 = Viddh. iii. 27. 

Balar. iii. 39 = Bi1labh. i. 65. 
Balar. iii. 54 = Bil.lar. vii. 68. 
Balar. v. 5, cp. Balar. vii. 77. 
Balar. v. 8 = Viddb. iii. 2. 
Balar. v. 25 = Viddh. iv. 6, cp. 

Karp. iv. 2. 

Biilar. v. 39 = Viddh. i. 24. 
Biilar. v. 73 = Viddh. iii. 15. 
Balar. vi. 11 = Balar. vi. 16. 
Balar. vii. 31, op. Balar. x. 43. 
Biilar. vii. 38 = B:i.lar. x. 44. 
Balar. vii. 39 = Biilar. x. 46. 
Biilar. viii. 11, cp. Viddh. iv. 20. 
Balar. x. 40 = Viddh. iii. 11. 
Balar. x. 58, op. Balabh. i. 19. 

Biilabh. i. 9 = Viddb. i. 8. 
Balabh. i. 22 = Viddh. ii. 22. 
Balabh. i. 27 = Viddh. iii. 16. 
Balabh. ii. 3, cp. Karp. ii. 32. 
Balabh. ii. 7 = Balabh. ii. 13. 
Biilabh. ii. 15, cp. Viddh. i. 17 •. 

Karp. iii. 26 = Viddh. iii. 12. 

10. Raja9ekhara's Favorite Metres. 

1. Qardulavikri(l.ita; 2. Vasantatilaka; 3. Qloka; 4. Sragdhara.. -
In the Suv;rttatilaka, iii. 35, K§!ernendra praises Raja~ekhara for his ability 
in the Qardulavikrig.ita ; and this metre is, in fact,. used to a great extent 
in his works. Thus I have noted 208 instances from the Balaramayai;i.a, 
41 from the Balabharata, 36 from the Vidclhagalabhaiijika, and 24 from 
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the Karp11rarnai\j1,ri. The si,coml plaee in frequency nnrnt be attrilmh•cl 
to the Vasantatilaka, which n1ctre occurs l5il times in the Biilar., 26 in the 
Balahh., 11 in the Viddh., and 23 in the K:trp. The third place in 
frequency is held by the 9loka. Of this there are 12d instances in the 
Balar., 25 in the Biilabh., and 3 in the Yiddh. To the Sragdharii belongs 
the fourth plaL:C\, with 94, ocoun·enees in t1ie Biilar., 12 in the Balahh., 10 
in the Viddh., and 11 in the Karp. 

5. .Arya; then Tri~tubh i etc., etc. -Of other metres, the following 
occur more or less frequently : 

Arya PrthYY 
Upagiti Praha1·~i1:i-r 
G Iti J\famlilk ranta 
rrri::;tuLh J\Ialin I 
DrutavilnmlJita Rathoddhatii, 
Pu:;:pitiigra :Rueira 

Vrn'i.qastha 
V a,mll tamalika 
(\i.lini 
Qikhari1,1I 
Svt1,ga:t,1 
]Jaril.1i 

To these must he added some very free Prakrit metres, such, for instance, 
as Viddh. i. 4, 5; ii. 7; iii. 8, and K,up. iii. 2\J, 30. The two stanzas last, 
mentioned are of a form not known from other sources. The stanza iii. 
29 forms the luLlf of a Mii,trasamaka, but is shown by the rime to be 
intended as a complete stanza. Each })ada consists of 8 syllabic instants. 
The following stanza, iii. 30, is constructed on a similar scheme, each pada 
containing 12 syllabic instants. 

11. Metres of the Karpura-mafijari. 

The Metres in the Order of Their Frequency. -In the Karpiira
mafijari, the metres, fo,ted in the order of their frequency, and each with 
the number of its occurrences, are given in the subjoined table. Under 
"Tri~t,ubh" are inclmled Indrnvajra, Upendravajra, and Upajati. 

Arya 1 32 
()ardi1lavikrI~lita 24 
Vasantatilaka 23 
'rri;;:tnbh 12 
Sragdhara 1l 
Rathoddhata 9 
Prthvi 7 
Malini. 7 
Manda,kranta 5 

1 Note that, in the amphibrach which 
forms the sixth foot of the first half of the 
Arya, the resolution of the long into two 

Svagata. 4 
Giti 2 
l'u:;;pitagra. f) .., 
Upagiti 1 
V ariQastha 1 
()alinI 1 
(!ikharii;ir 1 
iii. 29, 30 (above, p. 207) 2 
Sum 144 

shorts is permitted if a new word begin with 
the second syllable of that foot : e.g. i. 3, 8, 
9; ii. 37, 48, 49. 
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(Scene-groups. - There are four considerable passages in this play in 
which metres of the same kind are, so to say, "bunched," and in which, 
accordingly, the unity of thought of the passage is reflected in the unity 
of its metrical form. The passages are: in act ii., stanzas 12-22, eleven 
arya stanzas, forming the" Tiring-scene"; again in act ii., stanzas 33-40, 
eight arya stanzas, forming the "Swing-scene"; then in act iv., stanzas 
10-18, nine stanzas of hendecasyllabics, being six tri~tubh and three sva
gata stanzas, describing the Banyan festival scene. Finally, in act iii., 
the passage 9-17, consisting of nine vasantatilaka stanzas, forms the bulk 
of the "lengthy and vapid discussion of love." 

It is ,vorth noting that a 9ardulavikrig,ita serves as the initial stanza 
of the Prologue, of act i. proper (i. 13), of the love-scene in the first act 
(i. 26), of act ii., and of act iii. ; see the Table, p. 209. The same metri
cal form is especially employed for the more elevated passages of descrip
tion: for example, i. 16-18, the spring; i. 35, the evening; iii. 25, moon
rise ; iii. 27, the garden scene. And it is also used at the climax of some 
gravely emotional passages, as at iv. 9.-L.] 

The Metres in the Order of Their Occurrence. - The following table 
(p. 209) gives the metres of the Karpiira-maii.jari in the order of their 
occurrence in the text. See also p. 289, note to iv. 1964• 
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Metres of the KarpiirEHnanjari. 

A,·,r I. Ac·r n. Ac·r UL Ac'I' rv. 

i. 1 (:i1rdiilavik1·ic) ita ii. l Qa.rdftlavikrit1i.t.a iii. 1 Q:lrdnl:wikri~lita iv. 1 Arya. 
i. 2 l'u~pi titi,'Tii ii. 2 11:Iandiikrilntft iii. 2 Miilini iv. 2 Pu~pit:.Rgra 
i. 3 Arya i.i. 3 Qiinlfllavikri\lita iii. ., Qiirdftlavikri,,Jita, iv. 3 Prthvi •> 
i. •i S1·agdha.ra ii. •i Vasantatilaka iii. 4 V ai'.1 ~•astha iv. 4 (~lanlfllavikri,]ita 
i. 5 Arya. ii. 5 " iii. 5 lndravajr:i iv. 5 Vas:1ntatilaka 
i. <, Giti ii. {i " iii. 6 " iv. (l Prt.Jivi 
i. 7 Xryit ii. 7 Rathoddh:i,ta iii. 7 Malini iv. ~ Sragtlhara ' i. 8 " ii. 8 q.1,r1 l iiht vikri1}i tlt iii. 8 iv. 8 Vasant.atilaka 
i. 9 " ii. 9 :11.lHni iii. 9 Vasantat,ilaka iv. !) Q,1rdrU:tvikri!Jita 
i.10 " ii. 10 Sragdha1':l iii.JO " iv.10 Indrav:1jt•fi, 
i.11 Rathoddhntf1 ii. 11 Cikharin1 iii.11 " iv. l l Upajati 
i. 12 Svftgatfii H. 12 _;try,1, • iii. 12 " iv. 12 " 
1. 1a Qiirdulavikrhj.ita iL 1a " iii. lB " iv. 13 " 
i.M Vasantat.ifa1m ii. H " iii. H " iv. 14- Upendrnvajra 
i. 15 Smgdln:n•i.i. ii. 1[, " iii. 15 " Iv. Hi Upajati 
i.16 Q:irdiilavikric}ita ii. l(l " iii. rn " iv. 16 Svagata 
i. 17 " ii. 17 " iii. 17 " iv. 17 " 
i. 18 " ii. 18 " iii.18 l\Ialini iv.18 " 
i. 19 Vasantatilaka H. HJ " iii. rn Sragdharfl. iv.19 Arya 
i.20 Qardula vikriij.ita ii. 20 " iii. 20 P;rthv'i iv.20 M:alini 
i. 21 Vasantatilaka ii. 21 " iii. 21 Rathoddhata iv.21 Yasantatilaka 
i. 22 Indravajra. ii. 22 " iii. 22 V asantatilaka iv.22 Qardii.lavikric]ita. 
i. 23 1 QalinI ii. 23 Mandakranta iii. 28 Rathoddhata iv. 23 " 
i. 24 Vasantatilaka ii. 24 Malini iii. 24 " iv.2•! Giti 
i. 25 " ii. 25 Upaj1iti iii. 25 Qardillav ikriq.ita 
i. 26 Qardiilavikricj.ita ii. 26 V asantatilaka iii. 21, l'rthvi 
i. 27 Vasantati!aka ii. 27 Q1irdillavikri9-ita iii. 27 Q1irdulavikri11,ita 
:i. 28 Upajati ii. 28 Sragdhar1i iii. 28 Sragdhara 
L 29 Q:irdiiln vikri~ita ii.29 Qardi.ilavikri~lita iii. 29 [Seep. 207] 
i. 30 l\fandakranta ii. 30 l\fandii,kranta iii.3() " 
t :31 UJmji1ti ii. 31 Sragdhara. iii. 31 lfathoddhata 
i. 32 Qiirdf!lavikri~ita ii. 32 Prtltvi iii. 82 " 
t 83 Mandii.kranta ii. 33 Ai-ya iii. 33 " 
i. 34 Prthvi ii. 34 " iii.34 " SUMMATION OF 
L 85 Q:1rrlillavikr!gita ii. 35 " 81'.A.NZAS, 
i. 36 Sragdhara ii.. 36 " ii. 37 " Act i. has 36 

ii. 38 " " ii. " 50 
ii. 39 " " iii. " 34 
ii. 40 " " iv. " 24 -ii. 41 Sragdhara. Sum 144 
il. 42 Arya 
ii. 48 " 
ii. 44 Miilini 
ii. 45 Upagiti 
ii. 40 Qardi1la vikrigita 
ii. 4 7 . l'rth vi 
ii. 481 X~yil, 
ii. 4111 " 
ii. iiO \ Sragdhara 
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AN INTRODUCTION AND NOTES 

RY 

C. R. LA~T:Nf N 

]:fnlfor ei;L l10minis eonfusio ; 
llfadnmc-, the sentence of thiR Lati.n h,
,vomman is rnannes joye and al hiR blis. 

-C11Acc1rn, "'I'he Nonne l're,)stes Tale," 344. 
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1. Geography of the Play in General. 

The geography of the play in geneml and the geographical allusions 
of the text demand some notice. The action of the play 1 is at d1e court 
of King Ohav(J.apala, that is, in his palace and paface gardens. I do not 
know that this nan1e an historical personage ; hut the poet 
plainly intended that we should imagine the geneml scene of the pfay to 
be in the Decrnm (ep. "Here in the Decean,'' i. Clun;<JapfrhL 
addresses his queen as " of the [a] sovereign of the Deccan," 
i. 128• A11d the fact that the king of Kuutala alld Chm.HJapafa are repre
sented as marrying mrnt tmd niece (i. 348) wouM lead us to imagine 
Cha1_1(lapiifa's "kingdom in the Deccan" as not far from that of his father
in-law (,vhich is undefinecl) nor from that of Kuntala. l\foreover, the 
allusions 2 of i. 15 and 17 ( cp. 20) point with clearness to the Deccan. or 
Southern India ( cp. i. 36, note 3), 

Kuntala seems to have included parts of the region that is drained by 
the upper Kistna and the Tungabhadra.3 It covered what is now the 
southernmost part of the Bombay Presidency and of Haiderabad, and the 
north west corner of Madras, with part of Mysore 4 - say the Districts of 
North Kanara, of Belgaum, and of Bellary; and perhaps it reached even 
farther east. The inscription of Kurugode 5 names as capital of Kuntala 
the town of Kurugode, which is fourteen miles from Bellary town, north 
and west. 

Vidarbha seems to have reached from the Kistna north nearly to the 
Narbada. It is included in Maharfl,~tra.6 And Kuntala seems also to 
have been so included.7 This may throw light on the statement of the 
commentators (Konow, p. 1GO) about Vacchoma as capital of Kuntala. 

Lata designated, in the time of our poet, the region north of the lower 
Narbada ancl east 0£ the Gulf of Cambay, modem Broach or Central and 
Southern Gujarat, Ptolemy's Aapuc~. See Epigraphia Indica, i. 274, iv. 

1 The phtce where the phty was first repre• 
senteil or brought out, may have been the 
court of Nirbhara: see i. 9 and p. 217. 

2 The allusions to Bengal and Assam etc. 
(i. 142) are not such as to yield data for geo
graphical inferences. 

3 See Duff, C11ronology of India, under 
A,D. 973, and Borooah's Essay, § 145. 

4 Including the once important Banavasi, 

213 

Ptolemy's Bavaoua,rd; cp. Ind. Ant. xiii. 
367. 

6 Colebrooke's Essays, ii. [272], [273]. 
6 See Borooah, § 146-8; Balar. x. 74. 
7 .According to passages in Blilar., which 

Borooah (note i1) does not specify. According 
to Da9ak11maracharita, viii., p. 59, ed. J>eter
son, the Lords of Vamwasir1 and of Kuntala. 
seem to have been vassals of Vidarbha. 
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246 ; and Borooitl1's Essay, § 154. The statement of iv. 1828, "the wed
ding is set for here and tochiy, while the bride is in the country of Lata," 
indicates that Chal).cJapala's realm was not Lata.1 Another northern place 
is Kanauj, mentioned in the Jester's dream (iii. 52) as if distant. I 
imagine Chm:i-cJ.apala's realm as south or southeast of Kuntala. 

2. Hindu Seasons, Months, and Asterisms. 

In the Prakrit text above, and in the sequel also, there is a considera
ble nnmber of allusions to the Hin<lu seasons and months and asterisms. 
Convenient tables of the months, etc., are so rare in this country that I 
am confident that the American student will welcome the ensuing table. 

SEASON' :MON'r1r TDIE ASTmUsMS IN' "\\"lllCII :b'ULT. MOON l!A y oooun 

Vasanta { Chaitra Mareh-April 14, Chitra; 15, Svati 

Stiring Vaii;,iakha April-May 16, YiQakha; 17, Anuradha 

Grishma { ,Tyaish~ha May-June 18, Jyeshtha; 19, 1\Hilr, 
Summer .Ashi19-ha June-July 20, P.-Ashil4ha; 21, U.-Ashac;lha 

Varsha { Qriival).a July-August 23, Qrava1,1a; 24, Qravish~ha 

Rn!ns Bhadrapada Aug.-Sept. 25, Qata-bhishaj ; 26, P.-Bh.; 27, U.-Bh. 

Qarad { Agvina Sept.-Oct. 28, Revati ; 1, Agvini; 2, Bharai;ii 

Autumn Karttika Oct.-Nov. 3, K:rttika ; 4, Rohil,li 

Hemanta { Margai;irsha Nov.-Dec. 5, Mrga-girsha; 6, .Ardra 
"Winter Pausha Dec.-Jan. 7, Punar-vasu; 8, Pushya 

Qigira j Ma 0·ha Jan.-Feb, 9, A9lesha; 10, Magba 
()nol season ll'h;lguna Feb.-Mar. 11, P.-Phalguni; 12, U.-Ph.; 13, Hasta 

Whitney's Siiryasiddhanta, Journal of American Oriental Society, vi. 
414 and 468, may be consulted; also his essay on the Lunar Zodiac, 
Oriental and Linguistic Studies, i. 341 f. For the older division into three 
seasons, Hot, vVet, and Cold, which is still in popular use, see Hiihler, 
Epigraphia Indica, ii. 262, and l\fanwaring's l\farathi I'roverbs, no. 127B. 
Older month-names: Whitney, Journal, vi. 414; or Sewell a,ncl Dikshita, 
Indian Calendar, p. 24. Very instructive is Part X ( c) of Manwaring. 

I abbreviate Pilrva, 'former,' byP.; Uttara, 'latter,' byU.; Phalguni 
by Ph.; and Bhadrapacla by Bh. The 22d asterism is Abhijit: see note 
to i. 2031, and Whitney's Zodiac, p. 409. 

1 It is true that at iv. 1818 the text says, 
"Here (? ettha) in the Lata country." :But 

as this is in palpable conflict with iv. 132;, 2s, 
it may be ettha = ' there.' 
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3. Time-allusions of the Play and Time of the Action. 

For the determination of the time of the action, we have one datum 
which is both certain and precise, that of the Banyan festival (act iv.). 
It synchronizes with the full moon of J yai~tha. - The second datum, that 
of the Swing festival of Gi'i,uri (act ii.), if I have identified it aright, is no 
less certain ancl precise. The fourth day of that festival falls on the sixth 
lunar day of the bright half of Chaitra. - The third datum is dmwn from 
the allusions to the beginning of spring (act i.). These are entirely cer
tain. -whether we may take them as intending precision, is a question 
ra,ther of common sense than of erudition.1 The evidence is in favor of 
interpreting them precisely. 

The action of the play, accordingly, covers a period of just two and 
one-half lunations: that is, all of Chaitra, all of Vaigakha, and the light 
half of J yai~tJia. The scene of the play being in the south, we may sup
pose the lunar months to be reckoned as from ne,v moon to new moon,2 
rather than as from full to fulI. 3 - There remains act iii. Its action 
takes place at a full moon: is it that of Chaitra or of Vaigakha? 

Act I. -Tl1e initial motif of the play proper is the advent of spring. 
The month is Chaitra, i. 17d, 18a; the frost is gone, i. 14"; the Malabar 
winds, from the south west, have set in, i. 15a, 1ff1, 4, 20"; the spring has 
begun, i. l:~8, 142, 1814, with all its beauties, i. 163• - The act ends with 
evening, i. 35, and at least one night intervenes between acts i. and ii. 
And since the time of act ii. is the sixth of the bright fortnight of Chaitra, 
the latest date for act i. is the fifth of that fortnight. 

But it appears, from act ii. 4,4 that a considerable number of days 
must have elapsed since act i. During that time, but not after the begin
ning of act ii.,5 King and Heroine have seen each other, ii. 4216, 17, and 
become deeply enamored. We can hardly make the interval less than 
five days, and would therefore set the time of act i. on the first of the 
bright fortnight of Chaitra. The duration of act i. is part of one day. 

1 There is great discordance between 
popular usage and the statements of the 
learned bookmakers of India in regard to 
seasonal di visions : see Buhler, Epigraphia 
Indica, ii. 262. So here in New England, 
we speak of one of our characteristic bluster
ing vernal winds as '' a regular March wind," 
even if it be a little before or after the calen
dar month of March. 

2 The amii.-anta system. In this, the 
bright fortnight (~nkla), or fortnight of the 
waxing moon, comes first, and then the dark 

fortnight (kr~1J.a), or that of the waning 
moon. See Ep. Ind., i. 404 ; or The Indian 
Calendar, p. 4. Thus: <>. 

3 The piiriµmii.-anta system, dlminuendo
crescendo, thus: ><. 

¼ So too from ii. 8, 9, Perhaps also from 
ii. 12• Certainly not from i. 3426• It is odd 
that the King waits five days to propound his 
question, ii. ll8; but the playwright needed 
it as introduction to his tiring scene. 

5 In the Swing scene, although the King 
sees the Heroine, she does not see him. 
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Act II. -The time is still Madhu, ii. 621, or Chaitra, and the spring 
"is very gently coming on," ii. 15• The nights are still chilly, ii. 415• 

We read at ii. 295, "Today is the fourth day of the Swing festival." 
The allusions to the worship of Gauri that accompanied the festival (see 
ii. 623• 25, ii. 296) indicate that the gauryii dolotsava is intended ( see note 
to ii. 623, and additional note thereto, on p. 289), and this begins on the 
third of the bright half of Chaitra. The date of act ii. is therefore the 
sixth of waxing Chiiitra. -The act lasts part of one day. When the 
Swing scene ends, evening is near, ii. 4l3. The agoka scene is somewhat 
later in the same evening, for the Heroine has in the meantime been 
'' exquisitely decorated," ii. 437• 

Act III. -The action is on the evening of the night of a full moon, 
iii. 25a, 82°, which must be that of either Chaitra or Vaigakha. The 
allusions to punkahs and shower-baths, iii. 20, and to the "intense heat '1 

(gharJ,a-ghamma, iii. 203), indicate that the hot weather (March to May, 
inclusive) is far advanced. I therefore deem the latter alternative the 
more probable one, and place the action of act iii. at the full moon of 

J Vaigakha. This date allows ample time for the Queen's jealousy ( cp. 
p. 247, note 7, with p. 289, note to ii. 419) to drive her to the drastic 
measure of imprisoning the Heroine, and time for the construction of 
the subterranean passage (p. 219). And it still falls within the limits of 
spring ( vasanta) - cp. the next paragraph. 

Act IV. -The spring (mahu-samaa) has now gone, iv. 7d; the sum
mer (gimha, iv. 1) is come, iv. 4•, 5a, 6d. The time of the action is ex
plicitly defined, iv. 918, as the "Banyan festival." This falls on the day 
of the full moon of Jyai~tha, iv. 918 note. In substantial accordance 
herewith is the allusion, iv. 3a, to the length of the days, which reaches 
its maximum a little later; and so is the statement, iv. 1811, that the 
image of Gauri was set up "on the fourteenth day just past," that is, the 
fourteenth of the light half of J yai~tha.-The action of the merry-making 
(p. 221, scene 3) runs over a part of the day-time. The wedding takes 
place in the evening, iv. 187• 

SYNOPTIC TABLE OF THE Turn OF THE AcTroN. 

Act I. : beginning of spring, :first of Chiiitra, bright half . . . . . 
Interval ol' ftve days. 

Act n. : fourth day of Swing festival of Gauri, sixth of CMitra, ditto 
Interval of about ten days + just one lun11tlon. 

Act . III. : full moon of Vai~akha . . . • . • 
Inter~! of one lun<1tion. 

Act IV.: Banyan festival, full moon of Jya~tha 

[Say March 15]. 

[Say March 20]. 

(Say May 1). 

[Say June 1]. 
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4. Synoptic Analysis of the Play. 

The purpose of this synopsis is to make clear 1. the places or scenes 
of the action in detail, and 2. the details of the stage-business. Since the 
references to the text are given throughout, it will also serve 3. as a useful 
finding-table. For greater convenience, I have divided the synopsis into 
scenes, guided partly by the entrances and exits and partly by the places 
of the action, but without special reference to the canons of the native 
dramaturgy. 

Several scenes are double or even multiple scenes: that is, the stage 
represents' simultaneously the scene of the principal action and also the 
King in some place of observation or concealment near by (such are scenes 
4 and 7 of act ii. : cp. note to iii. 341); or the stage is imagined to repre
sent successively (as in act iii., scene 2, and act iv., scene 5) several places 
in which the players have to be, during the course of that scene. In the 
latter case, the place comes to the actor instead of the actor's going to 
the place. His going, however, is mimetically indicated by a "stepping 
about." 

By "palace garden" or "palace," as .used in the sequel, is meant of 
course the palace garden or palace of King Chal}.9-apala. 

PROLOGUE, I. 1 to I. 125• 

During the prologue, the stage represents the play-house ( or niifya
!Jiilii, Levi, p. 371) of the King for whom the play is enacted. The first 
performance may have been for King ~ibbhara, i. 9, 11. 

Scene 1. Enters the Director (sutradhara) and recites the benediction, i. 1-2. 
[Then exit.] 

Scene 2. Enters the Stage-manager (sthapaka) and praises Qiva, i. 3-4, and 
describes the preparations for the play, i. 4:2• 

Scene 3. Enters the Assistant (par1.par()Vika) of the Stage-manager, i. 4:14. 
They discuss the play, the author, why he writes in Prakrit, at 
whose instance the piece is given, and the gist of the plot, i. 4:14-123• 

Exeunt. 
ACT I. 

Scene 1 (the advent of spring) : the palace garden. Enter King and Queen, 
with retinue, i. 126• They congratulate each other on the arrival of 
spring, and describe the season in stanzas, i. 13-14. 

Behind the stage, two Bards describe the beauties of spring, .i. 
15-16, and are followed in the same strain by the royal pair, i.168--18. 

Scene 2 (comic intermezzo): place and actors as before. Jester and Vichak
shai;ttl quarrel, i. 181. Retorts, sharp and coarse, follow; then rival 
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stanzas, i. 19-20; then threats, i. 201S. General laughter, i. 2035• 

·Exit ,Tester, i. 20·11 • 

Scene 3 (the tipsy Magician): place and actors as btJfore. Reenters Jester, i. 
211, announcing the Magician, who follows, i. 218, tipsy, singing ribald 
songs. He offers to show a specimen of his powers to the King, i. 
251. The latter suggests that he produce 011 the stage a lovely girl. 
The wizard sets about it, i. 2510• Thereupon -

Scene 4 (love scene): place and actors as before. Enters the Heroine, i. 2511• 

Rapturous stanza,S from the King, i. 26-27. She gives the King a 
coquettish glance, i. 289• He is deeply enamored, i. 29-34. She tells 
her story, i. 34s-21• The Queen asks that the Heroine ma,y remain a 
fortnight, i. 3426, and conducts her to the gymeceum, i. 3438• 

Behind the stage, two Bards in descriptive stanzas announce the 
evening, i. 35-36, and the King goes to pmyer. 

ACT II. 

Scene 1 (the love-sick King) : the palace garden. Enter King and Porteress, 
ii. 01• Enamored stanzas, ii. 1-G. 

Scene 2 (the billet-doux) : place and actors as before. Enter ,Jester and Vichak
shai;i.a, ii. ffl. They discuss briefly the King's condition, ii. 64-10, un
heard by him. 

They address the King, ii. 612• It transpires tlrnt Vichakshai;ia 
bears a love-letter, ii. 6'j], from the Heroine to the King. This the 
King reads, ii. 8. Stanzas from Vichakshai;u1, from her sister, and 
from the Jester, ii. 9-11. 

The King asks, ii. 112, what ha,ppened to the Heroine after the 
Queen conducted her (nt i. 3438) to the gynreceum. Properly the 
replies form no new scene; but they have such drnmatic unity that 
it is well to treat them as a, scene. 

Scene 3 (the tiring seene, a duo between Vichaksha1:ia and _King): plaee and 
actors as before. Introductory questions and answers, ii. 112-n. In 
eleven half-stanzas, ii. 12-22, Vichakshai;i.a describes how the Hero
ine was arrayed and adorned in the gymecemn. The King caps 
each half-stanza with one of his own, in which he interprets the 
description with some fanciful conceit. Exit VichakshaiJa, ii. :ma. 

It now transpires that she and the tTester have arranged that the 
Heroine shall swing in a swing set up before the idol of Parvati:, and 
that the King shall have an opport1111ity to observe her from an arbor 
near by, ii. 29&-7• With the Jester, the King "makes as if entering" 
the Plantain Arbor, ii. 2914. 

Scene . 4 (the swing scene) : the palace garden; the Heroine in the swing; King 
and Jester concealed in the Plantain Arbor. The King pours forth 
his soul in raptlll'ous stanzas, ii. 30-32. 
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'fhen follo,vs, in eight stanzas, ii. 33-40, the Jester's description 
of the Heroine's swinging. It is filled with pretty conceits and forms 
a pendant to the tiring scene.-The Heroine quits the swing, ii. 402• 

Scene 5 (serio-comic intermezzo): the gardens. The King at the Plantain 
Arhor laments her departure in tragic strains, and the Jester gives 
mocking response, ii. 402-41. Evening approaches, ii. 413 ; but 
night's coolness avails not to attemper the King's amorous fever1 

ii. 415• 

The Jester leaves the King "alone" on the Emerald Seat, ii. 416, 
and makes as if leaving the stage to get something to cool him off, 
ii. 4l7. The King continues his amorous plaint, ii. 42. 

Scene 6 (" stage-traffick "): a part, near by, of the gardens. Reenters Vichak
shai;i.ii, with refrigerants, ii. 42'3. She and the Jester, ii. 432, arrange 
it so that the King shall witness the coming aqoka scene. 

The King is imagined to secrete himself behind a shrub, ii. 433• 

Scene 7 (the aqoka scene): the garden. Enters the Heroine, ii. 437• She em
braces a young amaranth, looks at a tilaka, and touches with the tip 
of her foot an aqoka tree; whereupon all three burst into gorgeous 
bloom, ii. 431·1-47. 

King and Jester discuss the matter, ii. 471-492• 

Behind the scene a Bard describes the evening, ii. 50. Exeunt all. 
See also p. 289, n. 2. 

AcT III. 

From iii. 349 we infer that, between.the last act and this, jealousy has 
prompted the Queen to imprison the Heroine in some room in the Queen's 
section of the palace ; and that, unknown to the Queen, a secret subter
ranean passage has been made from this room to the palace garden. 

The room where the lovers meet (iii. 2012) and the lamp-incident oc
curs (iii. 224) adjoins the prison room, as I think ; for the lovers go from 
their meeting-room to the garden by the subterranean passage, and they 
must enter the passage from the prison room or near it. This meeting
room has a "back-door" entrance, perhaps from some obscure court-yard. 

The prison room is an "inner room," close and sweat-provoking, iii. 
221• That it is near the Queen's I infer from iv. 1937-39 and 52-S7_ 

Scene 1 (the King's vision): a place outside the palace (perhaps an obscure 
court-yard?) near the lovers' meeting-room. Enter King and ,Jester. 
The King describes a vision in which he met the Heroine, iii. 22-3. 
To divert him, the Jester tells an elaborate counter-vision, iii. 34-7. 
The two engage in a lengthy and vapid discussion of love, iii. 81-19. 

From behind the stage they hear the enamored plaints of the 
Heroine, iii. 192• The Jester indulges himself in much badinage 
with the King, iii. 201. Both "make as if entering," by a "back-
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door," the meeting-room, iii. 20121 that is, they "step about" by way 
of intimation to the spectators that they are entering it, though 
remaining, of course, on the stage. 

Scene 2 (the lovers' meeting): [part 1 J a room near the prison room (see above). 
Enters the Heroine, with her friend, to meet King and Jester, iii. 2013• 

The King takes the Heroine's hand, iii. 2025• She has just come from 
a close "inner-room," so the Jester fans her, and in so doing puts 
out the lamp, iii. 221--4. 

King and Heroine hand in hand,-the four now grope their way 
[part 2] through the prison room (? see above), and then [part 3] 
through the dark passage, iii. 229, to the gardens [part 4]. 

Scene 3 (the moonrise scene): the palace garden. A continuation of the last 
part of the foregoing scene. Stanzas of admiration and delight 
from the King, iii. 2.3-24. Behind the stage, Bards describe the rise 
of the full moon, iii. 25-28. Then follow stanzas by the Jester, 
Kuraiigika, and the Heroine, iii. 29-31, and the King, iii. 32-34. 

Sudden uproar, iii. 341. The Queen has heard of her consort's 
tricks and is coming, iii. 347• The Heroine escapes, by the secret 
passage, to her prison, iii. 349• Exeunt omnes. 

ACT IV. 

From iv. 9s..7, it appears that the Queen has now learned of the subter
ranean passage and blocked up its entrance. We are forced to assume 
that this closure of the passage is made at the garden end thereof. For the 
Heroine, the passage thus becomes a cul-de-sac: its prison end is open; 
she can enter it and traverse its entire length ; but she cannot get out at 
the garden end. 

Accordingly, somewhere near the garden end, a new branch passage 
has been excavated from the main passage to the sanctuary of Ohamul).(la 
near the Banyan, the mouth of this branch passage being concealed behind 
the idol, iv. 1838• Between the entrance of the Magician and that of the 
King (scene 5), the Heroine traverses the passage that connects the prison 
and the sanctuary five times. 

Scene 1 (the love-sick King): presumably, the King's apartments. Enters, 
with his Jester, the King, and bemoans the ardor of summer and of 
love. Episode of the tame parrot, iv. 24. More stanzas of love and 
summer, iv. 3-9. 

The Jester now tells the King how the Queen has closed up the 
entrance to [the garden end of] the subterranean passage, and tells 
of the guards that have been set all about that entrance, iv. 9a-12• 

Scene 2 ( "stage-traffick ") : place and actors the same. Enters Saraiigika, iv. 
915, with a message from the Queen: "The King must mount the 
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palace roof today to see the Banyan festival," iv. 918• Exit Sarafi
gika, iv. 920• 

Scene 3 (the Banyan festival): from the palace roof, iv. 921, King and Jester 
look down on an elaborate dance. In nine stanzas, iv. 10-18, the 
Jester describes the dance, the merry-makings, and the off-hand 
theatre play (impersonations with masks, etc.)· 

We must here imagine a slight interval in which King and Jester 
come down from the palace terrace and go to the Emerald Seat, and 
thence to the Plantain Arbor. But see note to ii. 297• 

Scene 4 (''some necessary question of the play"): the Plantain Arbor, palace 
garden, iv. 183• Reenters Sarafigika, • iv. 181, with a message from 
the Queen: "The Queen has arranged that the King, this very even
ing, shall take to wife yet another princess, iv. 187, a princess of 
Lata, named Ghanasara-mafijarr," iv. l81s-19, The messenger, further
more, narrates that the Magician induced the Queen to assent to this 
arrangement on the ground that her husband, the King, would be
come an Emperor by contracting this new marital alliance, iv. 1822• 

The ceremony is to take place in a sanctuary near the Banyan, pre
sumably the festival Banyan, iv. 183!Hlll. Exit Saraiigika. 

After exchanging suspicions (iv. 1834-31) that the Magician is at the 
bottom of this affair, exeunt King and Jester. The mention of their 
exit is omitted in the stage directions. 

Scene 5 (the wedding) : the sanctuary of ChamUJJ.Q.a, in the palace garden, near 
the Banyan. With two episodes: 

Episode 1•, the prison room; lh, the Queen's apartment. 
Episode 2•, the prison room; 2h, the Queen's apartment. 

Enters the Magician, iv. 1837, and does homage to the Goddess, iv. 
19, whose idol screens the mouth of the new bra.nch passage, iv. 1833• 

Enters the Heroine, iv. 193, coming from her prison, and issuing 
forth from the passage by a small opening behind the idol. 

Enters the Queen, iv. 1910, coming from the garden, and is dum
founded at seeing the Heroine, whose escape from the prison she 
thought she had at last effectually blocked. The Queen cannot 
believe her own eyes, iv. 1914-15• Accordingly, 

Episode 1•. The Queen, iv. 1920, on pretext of returning to her 
apartments to get some things for the wedding (iv.1918), "steps about" 
on the stage, to indicate that she is leaving. We are to imagine that 
she goes by way of the garden to the prison room. The Magician 
sees. through her pretext and sends the Heroine hurriedly back, iv. 
19:M, by the new branch passage,. to her prison, which she is of course 
imagined to reach before the Queen. · The Queen is again no less 
astonished to find the Heroine quietly seated in the prison, iv. 1929, 

and, after a few words with her, "starts." to return to the sanctuary, 
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iv. 1937• Thereupon, the Heroine returns thither by the secret pas
sage, with speed (see iv. 1941). 

Episode 1 b, 'fhe Queen, on her way back, to make good her pre
text, stops at her own apartment for a moment while she and her 
friends pick up the things for the wedding, iv. 1933-39• Arriving at 
the sanctuary, she is again dumfouuded, iv. 1943, at seeing the 
Heroine as before. 

Episodes 2• and 2h are simply repetitions of the same manceuvres, 
iv. 1949-511 and iv. 1956-60• 

Enters the King, with his Jester and Kuraiigika,, iv. 1961• Effusive 
admiration on the part of the King, iv. 1964-20. The Jester shuts 
him up, iv. 204• The attendants proceed to arrange the wedding 
costume for the King and for "Ghanasara-mafijari," iv. 20a. It now 
transpires, iv. 2013, that the latter is no other than Karpiira-mafijarL 
The ceremony is performed, iv. 212, and the King "takes his seat as 
an Emperor," iv. 214• 

Behind the stage, a Bard congratulates him, iv. 216 ; the King 
felicitates himself, iv. 23; and the play closes with the usual bene
diction. 

5. Dramatis Personre. 

Chm;1.9-a-pala, the King. 

Kapifijala, his Jester (Yidushaka), a Brahman. 

Vibhrama-lekha, the Queen. 

Vichakshal).a and Sarangika, her attendants. 

Bhairavananda, a master magician. 

Kafichana-chai;i.Q.a and Ratna-chal).Q.a, two bards. 

Porteress, an unnamed woman, who serves as door-keeper. 

A tame parrot. 

Karpiira-maiijari, the Heroine. 

K urafigika, her confidante. 

NOTE, -The Heroine is the d:wghter of Vallabha-:raja, King of Kuntala, and of his wife, 
<;Jagi~prabha (p. 240). The latter is the sister of Vibhrama-lekha's mother. The Heroine and 
the Queen of our play are therefore first cousins ( daughters of sisters). 

ABBREVIATIONS. -For abbreviated titles of books and papers cited, 
see pages 175-177. 
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KARPURAJ:\1ANJ ARI. 

.ACT I. 

PROLOGUE. 

INVOCATION. 

ALL hail to Sarasvati ! 1 joy to the poets, Vyiisa 2 and the rest ! may 
the most excellent words of others too 3 turn out highly acceptable to the 
critics ! may the Vaidarbhi style of writing 4 flash like a revelation upon 
us, - so too the l\iiii,gadhi and also the Piilichalika ! may the connoisseurs 
of poetry let these styles melt on their tongue, as do Chakora birds with 
the moon-beams l 5 l 

Moreover: 
Ever cherish ye deep reverence for 6 the loves of Cupid and [his 

wife] Rati, in which no flurried embraces are noticed, no noisy kissing is 
going on, nor amorous beating of the breasts.7 2 

[End of tlie 'invocatfon.8] 

STAGE-MANAGER. l\fay the union of Qiva and [Parvati, his wife,] 
the Daughter of Himalaya, who are dear to the hosts of the Gods, whose 
pledge of love is [their son,] the Six-faced [God, Karttikeya], and who are 
adorned with a crescent moon [on their brows], yield you happiness. 3 

And again: 
Victorious is Ru<lra,9 who often, as he bows low 10 to assuage [his Pitr-

1 The Goddess of Speech. 
2 Reputed author of the Maha--bharata. 
8 That is, of this drainatic company, no 

less than those of the more famous poets. 
4 The styles (riti) are enumerated at Sahi-

tya-darpa1,1a, no. 625 f. See Kiivyadarl,ia, i. 40 f. 
6 On which they are said to feed. 
6 'Bow down (far, i.e.) low before.' 
7 'Loves, not possessing noticed embrace

ijurries, nor produced kissing-noise, nor per
formed breast-beatings.' 

8 Recited pl'esumably by the siitra-dhara 
· or .Director (who here makes his exit); and, 

if so, an interesting survival of older dramatic 
usage. See Konow's Essay, p. Hl6; and 
Levi, pp. 379, 135. The "Director's" first 
subordinate seems to have been the "Stage
manager" ; and subordinate in turn to the 
latter was his" Assistant." Seep. 217. 

9 Tantamount to Qiva. 
10 ' In his bowings.' 

223 
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vati's] jealous anger, lays-a bit quickly 1 - at the lotus-like feet of the 
Daughter of Himalaya his offering of pearly moon-beams,2 together with 
a silvery conch made of the moon's slender crescent and filled to the brim 3 

with waters of the Ganges of Heaven, and places his two hands the while 
[in token of revetence J on his bowed head. 4 

[ Walks about tl,e stage and looks toward the tiring-room.] 

But our players seem [already] to be busy about their acting : for one 
actress is getting together such costumes as suit the roles ; another is 
twining garlands of flowers; [ 4] a third is putting the masks in order ; 
some one seems to be rubbing colors on a palette ; here they are tuning 4 

a flute; there a lute is being strung; [a] and here they are making ready 
three drnms; here the noise of timbrels is heard; [10] there they are 
rehearsing the introductory stanza. So I'll call some attendant and 
inquire. 

[Looks toward the tiring-room and beckons.] [13] 

[ Enters the .Assistant of tl1e Stage-manager.] 

ASSISTANT. Sir, your commands. [15] 
STAGE-MANAGER. You seem to be busy about a play, are you not? 
ASSISTANT. To be sure. We are going to enact a Sattaka. 
STAGE-MANAGER. But who is the author of it? 
ASSISTANT. Your worship, let this be answered : who is called 

"Moon-crowned" ? 0 and who is the teacher of Mahendrapala, the crest
jewel of the race of Raghu? ·· 5 

STAGE-MANAGER. [Re.fleeting.] Aha! that, I think, is an answer in 
the form of a question: [ aloud'] Raja - - - gekhara ! 

ASSISTANT. [Y es,J he is the author of it. 
STAGE-MANAGER. [.Recollecting.] It has been said by the con-

noisseurs: 
"SaHaka" is the name of a play which much resembles a Natika, ex

cepting only that Pravegakas, Vishkambhakas, and Ankas do not occur. 6 
[Reflecting.] Then why has the poet abandoned the Sanskrit lan

guage and undertaken a comp~sition in Prakrit? 

1 For fear lest her anger increase. 
2 ' Of moonclight pearls.' 
3 See under a. Literally, 'to the root,' 

and so, 'radically, completely.' Similarly 
at ii. 2a. 

1 See OB. under sthiiua l (w). 

6 Literally, 'Having the night's beloved 
(raai;iivallaha) [i.e. the moon, which is also 
called rajaJ as his crown' (siha1;u;l.a) [ San
skrit, gikhai;tq.a, used as an equivalent for 
gekhara]. That is, the assistant's reply is 
couched in the form of a charade. 
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AssISTANT. Sanskrit poems are harsh; but a Prakrit poem is very 
smooth; the difference between them in this respect is as great as that 
between man and woman. 7 

And he who is expert in all languages 1 has said : 
The various themes remain the same ; the words remain the same, 

although undergoing [certain phonetic] modifications 2 : a poem is a 
peculiar way of expression,8 be the language whichsoever it may. 8 

STAGE-MANAGER. And has he then [the poet] made no statement 
about himself? 

ASSISTANT, Listen. A statement has indeed been made by one of 
his poet contemporaries, the author of the story of M:rgaii.kalekha, by 
Aparajita,4 namely, as follows : 

He who has risen to lofty dignity by the successive steps of young 
poet, chief poet, and teacher of King ~ibbhara,5 [i.e. Mahendrapala], - 9 

He is the author of it, the famous Rajagekhara, whose merits make 
resplendent the three worlds even, [and] are left unblemished [even] by 
the rivalry of the moon. 10 

STAGE-MAN.AGER. At whose instance then are you enacting the 
play? 

ASSISTANT. The crest-garland of the Chauhan family,6 the wife of 
the chief poet RajaQekhara, the lady whose husband wrote the play, 
Avantisundari, -she desires us to enact it. 7 11 

Moreover: 
In this excellent Sattaka, which is a river of poetic flavors, [King] 

Cha:i;tc;l.apala, the moon of our earth, in order to achieve the rank of an 
Emperor, takes to wife the daughter of the Lord of Kuntala. 12 

STAGE-MANAGER. Come, then! what we have at once to do let us 
accomplish ; for the Director and his wife, who have taken the parts of 
the King and the Queen, are waiting in the tiring-room. 

[The two walk about the stage and exeunt.] [4] 

[End of the Prologue.] 

1 This seems to refer to Rajagekhara. -
The following jadha is like the Greek " reci
tative liri." 

2 Such namely as obtain between Pra• 
krit words and the corresponding Sanskrit 
ones. 

3 That is, its distinctive character lies in 

its mode of expression. The definition is, in 
the original and as we give it, loose. 

"'Seep. 197. 6 Seep. 178. 
6 Seep. 180, and C. :M:. Duff's Chronology 

of India, p. 277, and Journal of the Royal 
Asiatic Society, 1899, p, 546. 

7 Lit,, 'it, the work of her husband.' 
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[Then enter the King, the Queen, the Jester, and, according to rank, the attendants. All walk 
about the stage and take seats in due order.] [7] 

KING. 0 Queen, daughter of the sovereign of the Deccan, I congrat
ulate you that the spring is begun.1 For, 

Inasmuch as the maidens no longer put much wax on their lips,2 and 
do not in arranging their braids anoint them with fragrant oil, and do not 
put on a bodice, and are indifferent even as to the use of the thick saffron 3 

for their mouths,-therefore I think the festal spring-time is at hand and 
has overcome by its power the cold. 13 

QuEEN. I too, in my turn, will congratulate you. 
Now that the frosts are gone, [again fair maidens] rub their pearly 

teeth. 4 Little by little [again] they set their hearts on extract of sandal. 5 

At this season, behold, couples sleep on the verandas of their dwellings,8 

the blankets heapecl [unused] a,t the foot [of their couches]. 14 
FmsT BARD. [Beliind tJ1e stage.] Victory, victory to thee, [OKing] l 

Thou gallant of the women of the East, thou champak-bloom ear-orna
ment of the town of Champa,7 thou whose lustre (ra4ha) transcends the 
loveliness of Ra9J1a,8 who hast conquered Assam by thy prowess, who 

1 See p. 214-215. 
2 As they would in the cold weather to 

prevent chapping. 
a In the Indian materia medica (see 

Dhanvantariya Nighai;i~u, p. 96) saffron is 
esteemed fragrant and pungent and hot and 
as a specific for cough, phlegm, and sol'e 
thl·oat. Hence pl'etty girls have less need of it 
at the end of the season of cold and of colds. 

• ·with rind of betel (cp. p. 181). Konow 
cites Viddh., p. 752 (chollida = ghar~ita), and 
H. 4.395 (choll = tak~): 'Fair maidens (do, 
i.e. putzen, un-:mrjanti) cleanse their teeth.' 
This too is a sign of returning spring: for in 
the cold weather, it was actually painful to 
cleanse them because of cracked lips. - Va
sudeva renders ohollanti by sphuranti: 
'the teeth-jewels flash,' i. e. girls show their 
pearly teeth in laughing, which they could 
not bear to do while their lips were so 
chapped. Cp. ~tu-sarhhara, iv. 6. 

6 Esteemed as the most eminent refrig
erant (Dhanvantari, p, 93), and so the exact 
opposite of the calefacient saffron. Cp. · In
dische Spruche, 1763, 2215. 

6 Ghara seems to include the whole 

dwelling-place, i.e. the central bungalow and 
all the adjoining compound. In cold weather, 
people slept, for the sake of warmth, in the 
antar-grha, the innermost apartment or 
perhaps the central bungalow. Now, on ac
count of the heat, they have left off doing so, 
and sleep in the salias : these may be thatch
roofed sheds without walls (to secure shade 
and allow circulation of air), or else veran
das around the antar-g:rha ; and might, in 
either case, be called majjhlma as being 
'between ' the antarg:rha and the walls of 
the compound. 

Yatsyayana, Kamasiltra, ed. Bombay, 
1891, :P· 44, 45, speaks of a dwelling with 
spacious court, and with two sleeping-rooms 
(bhavanam dvi-vasagrham), an inner (abhy
antaram) and an outer (bahyam); the com
ment refers also to the vastuvidya. 

7 The champak-tree has a very fragrant 
golden flower much used as a decoration for 
the hair and ears. The far-fetched metaphor 
of the bombastic panegyrist is chosen here in 
part for the sake of the pun. 

6 Literally, '0 thou, having the loveli
ness of Ragha [a district of western Bengal] 
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providest merry-makings (keli) fo1· Hari-keli:,1 who mayst well make light 
of 2 the beauty of genuine gold, who delightest us by the comeliness of all 
thy person! -May the beginning of the fragrant season [spring] be a 
joy to thee ! For now, 

Cool from the ::M:alabar mountains, are coming the [vernal] breezes.3 

Wan ton they ruffle the down on the cheeks 4 of the l'ai;ig.ian women, 
Breaking the jealous pride 5 of the tender maidens of Kafichi, 
I<'illing the matrons of Chola with passion for love's embraces, 
Waving the tresses [fair] of the beauties that dwell in Kan)ii.ta, 
Tying the knots of love 'twixt the Kuntala girls and their lovers. 15 

SECOND BARD. [ Behind the .stage.] The champak bloom has become 
like to a J\rfaratha girl's cheek when rubbed with sa:ffron-paste.6 The 
jasmines, with blossoms as fail- as slightly churned milk, are bursting and 
bursting.7 The dhak-tree,8 blackish at the root,9 and with bees clinging 
to its tips, looks as if bees were clinging to it from head to foot 10 and 
drinking its juices. 16 

KING, Dear Vibhi-amalekha, say not that I have congratulated thee, 
nor that thou hast congratulated me ; but rather that both of us have been 
congratulated by the two bards, Kafichana-cha:r;icy.a and Ratna-cha1:i9-a.11 

[2] So now to her heart's content let my Queen with eyes as big as [her] 

surpassed by thy (raq.ha or) lustre' - again 
a pun. 

1 A name for Bengal (Hemachandra, 
957) - again a pun. 

2Literally, 'hast made light of,' i.e. art 
so handsome that thou canst well afford to do 
so, - When it comes to the version of Indian 
panegyric, English is poor indeed. 

8 Cp. l\fadanika's song kusumauha-pia
dii.ao, near the beginning of act i, of Ratnavali 
(translated, Wilson, ii. 270). Also, Kadam-
1Jari, p. 4376• Similarly Tennyson, Locksley 
HaJl, line 20, "In the Spring" etc. 

4 Literally, ' \Vanton in causing horripila
tion on the· edges of the cheeks.' 

• So that they yield to the seductions of 
love. The same idea at ii. 50b and iii. 30•. 

6 Of saffron it is also said that it will 
make the face as fair as the full moon's disk 
- Yogaratnakara, under k~udrarogacikitsa, 
p. 38222 of Poona ed. The tertium compara
tionis appea,rs to be the color common to the 

golden-lrned champak blossom and to the 
flesh-tint of the cheek when somewhat 
yellowed by the overlaying of saffron. 

7 The flowers of most varieties are vecy 
fragrant and of pure milky whiteness - cp. i. 
19". 

8 The Butca frondosa, a middle-sized tree, 
its trunk crooked and covered with ash
colored, spongy, scabrous bark. Lac insects 
[Coccidre] are frequent on its small branches 
and leaf-stalks. So Roxburgh, p. 540 f. The 
lac exudes from the punctures made by the 
coccus.-See Grifliths, fig. 72 and pl. 63. 

9 So that this too ( see preceding note) 
looks as if bees were swarming upon it. 

1o Literally,' appears (notatur) as if quaffed 
by bees that cling [to it] even in two direc
tions or points, i.e. even at top and bottom.' 
- Perhaps hhasala (here rendered 'bee') 
refers (inaccurately ?) to the coccus insects. 

11 He is called by the equivalent name 
Ma1!ikya-chaJ].q.a at iii. 262. 
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open palm,1 contemplate this festal season of spring : 2 - [ of spring,] that 
quickens bold maids unto amorous flurry; that sets a-dancing like dance
girls the creepers that sway in the Malabar breezes; that sweetly recites 
its pa:fichama-note in the throats of the soft-throated [cuckoos] ; 3 that 
brings forth in ample meastue the rods for the bows of c{ipid and speed
eth the arrows of love with vehemence none may hinder ; 4 [of spring,] 
the loved friend of [that] matron staid, [the Earth,] the Keeper of Treas
ure. [3] 

QUEEN. The Malabar-breezes have indeed begun, as the bards have 
said. :For, 

Waving the garlands that hang in the doorways of Laiika,5 slowly 
swaying the sandal-tree thickets in the hermitage of Agastya,6 blended 
with odors of camphor, making to tremble the clumps of agoka,7 setting 
completely a-dancing the creepers of betel, impetuously kissing the waters 
of Tamrapari:ii,8 [hither at last] are blowing the breezes of Ohaitra. 9 17 

And again: 
"Your jealous pride quit ye, [£air maids]! give [each] to your darling 

a glance, be it never so restless! 10 [for] tender youth, that plumps your 
swelling breasts, by days is measured,11 five [perchance], or ten!" -such 
is, as it were, the Five-arrowed God's 12 all-galling command, disguised 

1 Cp. note to i. 32. 
2 I take mahiisava (madhu-utsava) as an 

instance of riipaka (Dal)g.iu's Poetics, ii. 66) 
and interpret it, not as 'spring-festival,' but 
rather as ' the spring which is like to a festi
val,' and so, ' the festal season of spring.' 
Similarly, ' creeper dance-girls,' i. e. ' creepers 
that are like dance-girls.' 

3 Litemlly, [ spring, J 'possessing the note, 
sweet and recited ( or sweetly recited), in the 
throats of the soft-throated [kokilas or 
koils].' 

4 I talce this as a copulative compound 
(Whitney, Grammar, § 1257) made up of two 
:possessive compounds: literally [spring,] 
'possessing abundantly-produced Cupid's
bow-rods and possessing unbroken arrow
impetuosity.' -The exceedingly long word 
is notable for its excessive alliterative use 
of nd's. 

• Ceylon. 
6 Located on a crest of the Malabar range 

by the RamayaI).a, ed. Bombay, iv. 41. 15; 
but a later stanza (34) of the same canto 
inconsistently puts his dwelling on Mount 
Kuiijara in Ceylon. -The canto contains 
many of the geographical allusions which 
occur in this play. Cp. Lassen, Indische 
Alterthumskunde, i. Hi3 f. 

7 Ka:iikelli, a n.tme for the ayoka-tree
see my notes to 1. 2021. 

8 A river rising near the southern end of 
the Western Ghauts and flowing generally 
south and east to the gulf of Manar. At 
present the name Malaya is hardly applied to 
the Ghauts so far south. 

9 The first month of spring, March-April, 
p. 214. 

10 Literally, 'a glance, followed by un
steady movements (of the eyes).' 

11 Litemlly, 'youth [is] for days.' 
12 Cupid's. -For 20 names of Cupid and 

for names of his belongings, see · Hema-' 
chandra, 227 ff. 
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under the melodious warblings of the cuckoo, which the festal season of 
Chaitra [just now] hath suddenly given.1 18 

JESTER. Hi there! among you all, I'm the only one that's a bit of a 
scholar: for my father-in-law's father-in-law used to lug around books at 
another man's house. 

ATTENDANT [Vichaksha1.1a]. [ Bursts out laughing.] Got your learn
ing by direct inheritance, then, didn't you? [ 4] 

JESTER. [Ratlier nettled.] Ha, you slave-girl's child, who'll be a 
bawd in your next birth, you Vichaksha~1a, Small-Fraction-er!2 am I such 
a fool as to be laughed at even by you? [ 6] And besides, - 0 you polluter 
of other men's sons, you light-o'-love,3 you terror of the gambling-hells, 
hand and glove with ruined folk !4 - what have you got to say against my 
inheriting my learning ?5 please take notice that they who are born in 
Akala-jalada's family do get their learning by inheritance! but there's no 
use in ta.lking.-" Bangle on your wrist, no need of a mirror." 6 [10] 

VICHAKSHA~A. [Reflecting.] Right you are !-Nor of asking 7 the 
bystanders if a horse is speeding, when you see him on the dead run. -
Come now, give us a description of spring. [14] 

JESTER. How do you come to be standing there chattering like a 
caged starling? 8 You don't know anything. - So I'll give my recitation 

1 I find a very similar thought in Kavya
prakaga, x. 105, p. 705, ed. Bombay (given 
also by Bohtlingk, Sprtiche, 2021, k:jii:Q.al_i., 
etc.). 

2 I coin this word to reproduce the jin
gling and riming billingsgate of the original -
l).illakkhaJ?.e viakkhal).e, 'insignificant Vich
aksha1;a' ; and neglect the -a. 

3 An unclear word ; perhaps 'having the 
character of a bee ' (in its flight), i.e. 'un
steady, capricious.' 

4 '0 thou, united with ruined folk,' root 
trut. 

6 ' Was the inheriting of my learning a 
discredit ? ' 

6 The fact is as plain without talk as is a 
bangle on your wrist without a mirror. This 
last seems to be a proverb (p. 206) and in 
abrupt form. 

7 That is, 'and no need of asking' etc. -
· Apparently a second proverb of the same 

purport as the foregoing. 

8 'Caged sii.riii..' The same as the maai;i.a
saria, Skt. m.adana-sarika. From maal).a or 
maya:r;ia Platts derives mainii., the name of 
the mina bird: see his Hindustan! Dic'y, 
under maina, p. 1108a. The mina is the talk
ing starling or religious grackle of India, the 
Eulabes religiosa: see Century Dic'y, under 
Eulabes, and picture. 

As Dr. Konow tells me, the sii.rika is 
mentioned with the parrot (suke salika) as 
early as Agoka's reign, namely in Edict 5 of 
the Delhi Pillar: see Senart, Les edits des 
piliers, p. 44, 65, or Buhler, ZDMG. xlvi. 
64, 69, or Biihler, Epigraphia Indica, ii. 
259. 

The birds are habitual companions in 
literature and in life. A caged parrot and 
the mina are mentioned together, M;-cchaka
tika, ed. Stenzler, p. 7116, the. latter as chat
tering (kurukuraadi) like a saucy house-maid. 
Cp. the whole scene with the caged saria, 
Ratnavali, beginning of act ii.; and parrot 
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before my old man 1 and the Queen: for musk isn't sold in a petty hamlet 
or a jungle; nor is gold tested without a touchstone.2 [is] 

[ So saying, he recites.] 

The Sinduvara shrubs that bear a quantity of blossoms like to 1·ice
pudding,3- my favorites are they; and also the multitudes of fair jasmine 
blooms, like to strained buffalo-milk. 8 19 

VICHAKSHAJ:TA. [.Derisively.] Your words are as paltry as you your
self are.4 

JESTER. vVell then, Miss Noble-Words, do you give a recital. 
QUEEN. [S1niling a bit.] Friend VichakshaJ?-a, you're rather puffed 

up 5 with pride before us on account of your strong poetic ability. [ s] So 
then, do you recite now, before my lord, [the King], a bit of poetry of 
your own making : for that is true poetry which will bear recital 6 in the 
assemblies ; that is pure gold which proves clear 7 on the touchstone ; she 
is a true wife who gladdens her husbaml; he is a true son who makes his 
family illustrious. [7] 

VICHAKSHA~A- As the Queen commands. [ So swying, .she recites.] 

episode of this play, iv. 4. In KSS. 77, parrot 
and· mina tell stories. - Caged birds in fres
coes, Griffiths, pl. 45. 

The Indian exquisite (nagarika) spent 
the time between his forenoon meal and his 
midday nap in teaching his parrots and star
lings to talk: see Kamasiitra, ed. Bombay, 
1891, p. 4s11, 491s; Baµa's Kadambari, p. 356 
end. For this accomplishment both birds 
have great capacity. They can rattle off at 
a great rate the Vedas and Qastras, which 
they incessantly overheard: Kadambari, p. 
811, 38; cp. Harshacharita, p. 2447, 221 end; 
also, above, p. 204, Fischel. Secrets must 
not be told in their presence: comm. to Manu 
vii. 149. A very learned parrot appears at 
KSS. lix. 28 ff. Both birds alike come to 
grief for their much talk, Sprtiche, 899. 

See T. C. Jerdon, Birds of India, Cal
cutta, 1863, ii. p. 320-340 ; R.. C. Temple has 
a valuable paper about the bird, Panjabi 
Shiirak, Indian Antiquary, xi. 291-8: cp. xiv. 
305 (Aelian's description). See also Wilson, 
Hindu Theatre, ii. 277 ; and. Index: to Rid
ding's Kadam bari, p. 226, under maina. While 
I am studying this subject, my friend Rouse, 
o:f Rugby School, sends me his charming 

book, The Talking Thrush, London, 1899. 
And Bloomfield refers me to Kam;ika, x. 2, 
etc. (very pretty symbolism). 

1 The Sahitya-darpa1;ia, no. 431, allows 
vaassa, ' comrade,' as a form of address to 
the king, to be used by royal sages and by 
the jester. When so usecl by the jester, with 
pia-, it seems to me to connote no less famil
iarity than our colloquial " Old Man." -The 
chief of police uses it when he offers to treat 
the low-caste fisherman, who, after finding 
Qakuntala's ring, gives part of the money
reward to the officers ( end of prelude to act 
vi.). Cp. preface, p. xix. 

2 I mustn't cast my pearls before swine, 
nor seek the applause of " the unskilful." 
Only "the judicious" must pass upon my 
verses. - Proverbial e::;,."]}ressions again. 

8 In whiteness. Cp. i. 16b and Kadambari, 
p. 100, 261.-The Jester's verses smack of 
the kitchen. 

4 'Your words match your own paltri
ness,' taking kantarattai;ia as = karpai;iya. 

5 For uttai;ia, Konow cites Paiyahicchi, 
st. 75. 

6 'That is poetry which is recited' etc. 
7 Sub voce i;iivvag: cp. H. 4. 62. 
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The winds that had almost died on 1 the flanks of the mountains of 
Lanka, that had grown weak from filling wide-expanded hood after hood 
of the serpents,2 wearied with dalliance,3- at this season, they, as l\fala
bar-winds, mingling with the sighs of maids whose lovers have left them, 
have become, suddenly, although in their childhood,4 strong, filled as it 
were with freshness. 20 

KING. Truly, Vichakshal_la is clever ( vieliaksha~ui) by reason of her 
skill in expression and her variety of diction. And so, she stands - what 
else? - as a crest-jewel of poets. 

JESTER. [Nettled.] Then why don't you say it straight out: "Vi
chaksha:i:ia's at the tip-top in poetry, [ and I,] Kapinjala, a Brahman, at 
the very bottom " ? [ 4] 

VrcHAKSHA~A. My good man, don't get excited. It's your poem 
that betrays your poetic ability: 5 for your words, fine [ enough in them
selves], although [spent] on a matter blameable for paltriness, -like a 
string of pearls on a flabby-breasted [ old hag], like a [trig] bodice on a 
pot-bellied creature, like the collyrimn pencil 6 on a one-eyed woman, -
are not over and above cham1ing. [7] 

1 Root skhal: • stumbled,' or (as we say 
of the wind) ' fallen '; and so, '' checked by.' 

2 Literally, 'had come to impoverishment 
in the wide-expanded hood-row's (subjective 
genitive!) swa,llowing.' The ranks of ex
pm1ded hoods of the female serpents have 
swa,llowed so much of the wind that its force 
has slackened ! Characteristic exaggeration ! 
Quite similar is the idea of Daip:Jin, who calls 
the slack south-wind the "leavings from the 
repasts of the serpents of the l\falabar hills," 
Da.gakumitra-charita, I. v., beginning.-" The 
snakes, 'tis said, on wind are fed." Spriiche, 
4878, phal).i pavanabhuk : cp. 4376. " 'J'he 
Cobras ... prefer taking their food at dusk 
or in the night." -Fayrer, p. 6. 

l\fy colleague, Mr. Samuel Garman, Her
petologist of the Agassiz Museum, kindly 
refers me to Sir Joseph Fayrer's Thanato
phidia of India, 2d ed., London, 187 4. Plates 
1-6 of this magnificent folio are devoted to 
the very deadly Naja tripudians, the Naga, 
or Cobra di Capello. I quote from page 7: 
" Some of the snake-catchers have a curious 
notion concerning the sex of the Cobra. They 

say that the hooded snakes are all females 
and poisonous ; and that the males are all 
hoodless and innocent." It is not venture
some to assume that this belief, albeit un
founded, was current a thousand years ago 
and accepted by our poet. Hence the signifi
cance of his specific mention of the female 
serpents. The males are in fact smaller than 
the females, 1\1r. Garman tells me. -If Fayrer 
is not accessible, the reader may consult 
Joseph Ewart's Poisonous Snakes of India, 
London, 1878. 

3 Cp. Bhartrhari's ardham nitva. 
4 Because the season in which they blow 

has only just begnn. -The whole Atanza is 
commented in Jhalkikar's ed. of Kavya
prakaga, iv. 41, p. 157. 

5 That is, if you have any: and here, 
yours show that you haven't. - I purposely 
use 'betray,' as having, like pism;i.edi, a 
sinister connotation. 

6 '!.'hat is, the strnkes of the pencil with 
which women applied the collyrium to blacken 
their eyelids and eyebrows by way of adorn
ment. 
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JESTER. With you, on the contrary, although your matter was 
charming,-it wasn't pretty, the way you strung the words together. [s] 
Like a row of copper bells on a golden girdle, like trimmings of coarse 
silk on a [fine] silken fabric, like sandal-ointment on a girl of loveliest 
tint,1-it [your language] doesn't partake of the elegance [of your 
ideas].2 But in spite of all that, you do get praised. [10] 

VICHAKSHA:JlT.A.. My good man, don't get excited. There's no rival
ing you : for you, though unlettered as the iron beam of a goldsmith's 
ba,Iance, are employed [in a, that is] as part of a [still finer] balance for 
weighing jewels ; while I, though lettered like a [ common J balance, am 
not employed in the weighing of gold.3 [14] 

JESTER. If you ridicule me that way, I'll tear off that part of you 
that goes by the name of Yudhishthira's eldest brother,4 your left one, and 
your right one too, in a hurry. [15] 

VICHAKSHAlfA.. And I'll break that part of, you that goes by the 
name of the asterism 6 following Latter Phalguni, in a hurry. [1s] 

KING. Man, don't talk that way. She has some standing 6 in the line 
of poetry. [18] 

JESTER. [Nettled.] Then why don't you say it straight out: "Our 
little hussy's a first-rate poet, ahead even of Harivrddha, N andivrddha, 
Pottisa, Ha.la, and the rest"? [So saying, he prances around on the 
stage.] [21] 

VICHAKSHAJ:TA. [.Derisively.] You take yourself off to where my 
, :first swaddling-clothes went.7 [23] 

1 To an Occidental, gii.ura., 'yellowish ' is 
a doubtful compliment : it is applied to a 
beautiful woman of golden flesh-tint, at 
Ra.maya¥a v.10. 52, ed. Bombay, and is used 
similarly here, as I think. 

2 Or, your uucouth words do not sup
port or keep from falling (avalambedi), that 
is, do not keep from appearing ridiculous, the 
elegance of your ideas. -The :jester's words 
are good and his subject bad (like pearls on a 
hag): Vichaksha),'la's words are bad· and her 
subject good (like a coarse patch on a fine 
fabric). I am not sure about avalambedi. 
If I am right, the sandal-ointment seems out 
of place. 

8 Presumably, the beam. of the common 
balance, for bulky things like cotton, had 

its divisions marked by letters (akljlaras); 
while the beam of the balance for weighing 
gold or finer objects was not lettered. At 
any rate, the play of words on " unlettered" 
( = ' unmarked' and 'illiterate') and " let
tered" ( = 'marked' and' literate') is palpa
ble. - She means, "you, jester, are a rough 
stick ; but are employed on work (poetry) as 
fine as gem-weighing-that is, royal favor 
gives you a chance at 'high art ' : while with 
me the case is reversed." 

4 Kal'l,la : kar:i;i.a, as appellative, means 
'ear.' 

a· Hasta: hasta means alsc, 'hand. I See 
p. 214. 

6 Compare DR. vii. 1880, under k), 
7 That is, "to the devil knows where ! " · 
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JESTER. [Turning hiB head to look hack.] And you_.to where my 
mother's first set of teeth went.1 [25] Here's luck to such a royal court 
as this, where a hussy appears [to be set] on a par with a Brahman, 
where strong drink and the five products of the [sacred] cow are put in 
one and the same dish, where glass and ruby are employed together on 
the [same] parure. [26] 

VICRAKSH~.A.. In this royal court may you have that 2 put on your 
neck [namely, a half-wring, as we might say], which the Exalted Triple
eyed God [yiva] wears on his head [namely, the half-ring of the moon] ; 
and may your head be well bruised by that [namely, the touch of a foot] 
by which 3 the longings of the agoka tree are satisfied [ namely, the touch 
of a maiden's foot]. [27] 

JESTER. Ha, you slave-girl's child, you terror of the gambling-hells, 
you wholesale polluter of young men,4 you street-walker! that's the way 
you talk to me, [is it?] well then, as sure as I'm a great Brahman,5 you 
shall get that by which, about February or March, the longings 6 of the 
horse-radish tree 7 are satisfied ; and that which a strong but lazy bull 
gets from the outcastes.8 [29] 

VIOHAKSRAlfA. While I, if you go rattling on that way, like the 
[jingling] bangles on my foot,9 with my foot I'll smash your face. And 

1 " To the devil knows where." 
l! The ardha-candra, literally, ' half

moon,' serves as Qiva's diadem (op. i. 8•) ; 
but the word means also • the hand bent like 
the crescent moon for clutching.' • To (give, 
i.e.) put a half-moon on a man's neck'= 'to 
wring his neck.' 

8 Literally, ' by which the a9oka tree 
gets its dohada : ' dohada., 'the whimsical 
longing of a pregnant woman,' is here the 
desire of the budding tree to bloom. This is 
accomplished by the touch of a fair maid's 
:foot. The " touch " as applied to the jester 
would be a rude kick. 

The &9oka is one of the loveliest of Indian 
trees. It blooms at.the beginning of the hot 
weather, say the botanists; when touched by 
a fa.ir maiden's foot, say the poets. -The 
latter have very much to say about it ; com
pare ii. 43, below, and Vasudeva's Soholion 
thereto, and see especially ii. 47. Indeed, 
the Sahitya-darpal].a makes the matter to be 
one of. "common notoriety" - see no. 576, 

under khyii.ti- . • • viruddhatii., and p. 228 
end. See also Paul Elmer More's "Century of 
Indian Epigrams," no. XI; and Spriiche, 5698, 
raktii.11oka, a stanza which some Mss. insert in 
the Vikramorval)i immediately after raktaka
damba, iv. 80. The flowers are of a beautiful 
orange oolor, changing gradually to red. 

4 Seems to mean the same as para-putta
vittal.iQ.i, i. 188• -But Vasudeva, p. 171s, ex
plains it as •getting your living by perjury,' 
taking kosa as ' false oath.' 

G ' By the word of me, a great Brahman.' 
6 Sarcastically here. 
7 Moringa pterygosperma, called dan11a

m6.la at RajanighaIJ.}u, p. 142, Poona. The 
bulbs are out up for a pungent sauce and the 
limbs are torn off for their flowers. 

s A out in his nose, for the insertion of a 
nose-ring (cp. Manwaring, Mara;hi Proverbs, 
no. 201). - Cp. Hemachan.dra, 1268, and 
Marathi baila. - For ablative, see p. 208. 

9 The point of comparison between· the 
jester and the bangles is the senseless noise 
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what's more, I'll tear off from you the pair of parts [your ears J that go 
by the name of the asterism 1 that follows Latter Ashaq.ha, and chuck 'ern 
away. [31] 

J ESTJ<}R. [ Walking testily about the stage - then in a rather loud voice, 
behind the curtain, - ] Commend me to such a royal court as this -when 2 

it's a devil of a way off ! [ a court] where a slave-girl sets up a rivalry with 
a Brahman! Well, from this day on, I propose-obediently paying my 
humble duty to my worshipful spouse Vasm:i:J.dhara - to stay just at home! 
[ Laiighter all round.] [35] 

QUEEN. What sort of fun can we have without our worthy Kapifi
jala? [ or] how adorn our eyes beautifully without collyriuro? [36] 

JESTER. [From the tiring ?'oom.] Oh no, you won't get me to come 
back, not hy a long shot! better look out for som!')body else to be your 
"old man": or perhaps you might put this mean little wench in my place, 
after giving her a mask with a long beard, and awful ears. 3 - I'm the only 
one among you that's dead and done for; but you -here's life to you for 
a hundred years! [ 41] 

VICBAKSHA~A. Don't try to make up with 4 the Brahman Kapifijala: 
conciliation only makes him all the harsher, just as sprinkling water on a 
knot in a hempen rope makes it all the tighter. [43] 

QUEEN. [Looking in every direction around her.] For that the God 
of Day, 1·esting his glance on the unsteady swings that are tossed to and 
fro by the feet of the singing wives of the herdsmen, driveth his car with 
halting coursers,5 -therefore are the days very, very long.6 21 

JESTER. [Re{!'nterin,q hurriedly.7] Give place, give place! 8 

KING. For whom? 9 

JESTER. Bhairavananda is standing at the door. 

that both make. Piid.a-lagga, 'attached to 
my foot'= ' on my foot.' 

1 Strictly speaking, A bhijit ( containing 
et Lyrae) comes ne:x:t after Latter Ashaqha, 
but it is so far from the ecliptic as hardly to 
count. Then comes Qravai;ia: c;ravar.ia means 
also 'ear.' See p. 214, and Whitney's Essay 
on the Lunar Zodiac, there cited, pages 410, 
409, and 355. 

2 Literally, ' such a court is praised 
when' ... , like the German das lobe ich mir. 

3 "Ears like a bamboo cup" -says the 
Scholiast. 

4 I take, a1;1.u-samdhedha as a Prakrit 

counterpart of anu-samdhayata, from sam
dhay as denominative of samdhi. 

5 Literally, 'goes, having a limping-steed 
car, a car with limping steeds.' 

6 This stanza is a covert hint ( dhvanyate) 
at the fact that she greatly misses her jester. 
- Scholiast. 

7 See Levi, TheB,tre, p. 374. 
8 Although this English phrase means 

'make way or room,' it is perhaps the 
nearest feasible equivalent for what is litera 
ally 'a seat, a seat!' 

9 'What (purpose is there) with it (the 
se.i.t)?' 
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QUEEN. 

magician? 
The one who is popularly reported to be a wonderful master 

[5] 
JESTER. 

KING. 

Yes, to be sure. 
Have him enter. 

[The Jester goes out, and rei!nters with the Magician.] 

BHXIRAVANANDA. [As if a little boozy.] 1 

.As for black-book and spell,-they may all go to hell!i 
My teacher's excused me from practice for trance.8 

With driuk and with women we fare mighty well, 
As on- to salvation - we merrily dance ! 4 22 

Moreover: 
.A fiery young wench to the altar I've led.5 

Good meat I consume, and I guzzle strong drink; 
And it all comes as alms,-with a pelt for my bed. 
What better religion could any one think ? 0 23 

And again: 
Gods Vishl}u and Brahm and the others may preach 
Of salvation by trance, holy rites, and the Yedies.7 

'Twas Uma's fond lover 8 alone that could teach 
Us salvation plus brandy plus fun with the ladies. 24 

1 See .A. V. W. Jackson on tipsy episodes 
'in plays, .Am. J'n'l of Philology, xix. 250. 

ll Literally, ' I know nothing of ( = I 
ignore) spells (and] Tantras.' The latter I 
take here to be the treatises called Tantras -
cp • .Aufrecht, Bodleian Catalogue, 91-95. 

8 The intent contemplation which was 
very anciently and widely practised in order 
to bring on a state of hypnotic trance. 

4 Literally, 'unto salvation we go, follow
ing the Kula way.' The "Kula way" is so 
called because its followers (Kaulas) refer to 
a Kula Upanishad as scriptural authority for 
their practices (Williams). -The union of 
the male principle in nature with the female 
is typified in the androgynous form of Qiva, 
in which the right side is male and the left is 
female. • The latter represents the personified 
'Power' of nature (c;iakti=•power'), and her 
worshippers are called Qaktas or Followers of 
the Left-hand Way. This worship degener
ated into the most indescribable licentious
ness; It was ostensibly practised in order to 
attain, in the ma.nner prescribed by the 
Tantras, the supernatural powers such as the 

Magician is here supposed to possess. - The 
reader may consult Monier-Williams, Brah
manism and Hinduism,4 p. 180-186. 

For the doubtless satirical juxtaposition 
of sensuality and salvation, cp. a lampoon on 
the Buddhists, cited by Leuroann, Wiener 
Zeitschrift fiir die Kunde des Morgenlandes, 
iii. 332, which I render as follows : 

A good soft bed ; an early drink on rising ; 
Dinner at noon ; his toddy in the evening ; 
Sweetmeats at night; -to crown it all, salva-

tion! 
See? that's the way your Qii.kya-son would 

work it! 

6 '.A hot strumpet has been consecrated 
(see di"'k\l) as lawful wife.' 

6 Literally, 'to whom does the Kaula re
ligion not appear charming ? ' 

7 I have assumed "Vedy" (riming with 
"lady") as a colloquially humorous mispro
nunciation of "Veda,'' the. name of the 
oldest holy scripture of. India. It will. s.eem 
natural enough to any Yankee. 

s Qiva, as god of the Left-hand Qaktas. 
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KING. Here is a seat. Let Bhairavananda take it. 
BHAIRAV A.NANDA. [ Seating h:irnself.] What'll you have me do? 
KING. Glad to see a wonder in 'most any line you please. 
BR.A.IRA VA.NANDA, 

I can bring down the moon to the ground 
And show you its rabbit-face 1 round. 

The car of the sun I can stop in mid-sky. 
Wives of spl'ites, gods, or Siddhas through heaven that fly, 
Or of Qiva's retainers, - I fetch 'em anigh. 
Lord knows what on earth I can't do if I try. 25 

So tell me what you'll have done. 
KING. [ Looking at tlie Jester.] Say, man, has a peerless gem of a 

woman been seen 2 anywhere? 
JESTER, There is here in the Deccan 3 a town named Vidarbha. There 

I have seen one gem of a girl. Her let him ."fetch anigh" [to us] here. ['1] 
BHAIRAVANANDA. I arn fetching her itnigh. 
KING. Bring down the full moon 4 to the ground. 

[ Bhairavananda represents in pantomime 5 the practice for trance.] [10] 

[Then enters, with a hurried toss of the curtain, the Heroine. -All gaze.] [12] 

KING. Oh, wonderful, wonderful l 
Since the tips of her curly locks yet stick to her face, since her eyes 

are red with the washed-off collyrium, since drops are a-tremble on the 
massy tresses she holds in her hand,6 since she has but a single garment 
and that but half put on,7 - therefore I think this girl, who alone can fill 
me with wonder,8 was busied with her play in the bath 9 [ at the moment 
when she was] "fetched anigh" by yonder master Magician. 26 

And again: 
With one lily-hand arranging the border of the garment that falls on 

1 The Hindu sees, not a '' man in the 
moon," but e, rabbit (cp. R. C. Warren, 
Buddhism in Translations, p. 274), or a black
antelope (cp. note to ii. 20 below). 

2 We miss the tae or tue (' have you 
seen') which appears in the variants, and is 
answered by mae, i. 256. 

8 See page 213. 
4 Literally, ' the moon on the night 

of the full,' - in palpable allusion to the 
:first line of the Magician's stanza (25), but 

with covert allusion to any full-moon-faced 
beauty whom the king would be glad now to 
see. 

6 See Levi, Theatre, p. 887. 
6 Literally, 'hand-supported mass of 

sprays of hair.' 
7 'Since a single garment-border (or gar

ment-skirt) has been put on.' - She had no 
time to put it all on properly. 

8 Literally, 'sole-producer of marvels.' 
9 Cp. ii. 24 and note to ii. 24a, 
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her rounded breasts so firm,1 with the other restraining 2 the sari 3 that 
:flutters as she walks,4 - who in a picture could her grace portray? 5 27 

JESTER. For her bath she had doffed her ample parure. Her adorn
ments were spoiled by the breaking of the waves. 6 Her slender form 
shows neath her dripping vesture.7 This maiden's glance is the sum and 
substance of loveliness. 28 

HEROINE. [ .As she looks at them all - aside.] That this is some great 
King is made manifest by the way in which he plainly unites the graces 
of dignity and charm.8 Of this one too I have an opinion, [namely,] that 
she is his First-Queen-you don't need to be told, in order to recognize 
Gauri 9 at the left side of the Half-woman God.10 And this is the master 
Magician. [s] Here again are the attendants. [Stops to reflect.] Then 
why does his look seem to make so much of me, even in the presence of 
his wife? [ So saying, she gives a coquettish glance.11] [9] 

KING, [Aside-to the Jester.] When she suddenly, past my ear, shot 
a sidelong glance sharply flashing, [ a flashing glance] whose brilliancy 
was like that of the cavities of the petals on the tips of the ketakas where 
the bee sucks,12 -then was I whitened surely with the best of camphor 

1 Literally, • on her :firm-breast-hills' : 
thala is used of parts of the body which may 
be considered as raised or elevated or pro
jecting or rounded above or beyond its general 
surface._so of buttocks (ii. Ia), of cheeks, of 
breasts. Cp. BR., s.v. sthala (8a,4a). 

2 Dr. Konow books the word, of course, 
under root yam. 

8 The ka9-illa (defined by HD. as kaµ
vastra) is doubtless the sari ( or saree or sary), 
a long piece of silk or cotton wrapped about 
the hips, with one end falling nearly to the 
feet and the other thrown over the head, and 
here the same as the potta or 'garment' of 
line b- since she wore but " one." 

'Literally, •thekaQ.illa which was moved 
(from the, i.e.) by the walking,' cankrama~a
tas, Whitney, § 1098. 

5 Literally, • she is not portrayed in any 
one's picture.' 

6 Of the pool or river in which she had 
been bathing, 

7 Literally, (the glance of this one) 
'having a body-liana (lai.) coming into sight 
(ulli.sin) from her dripping vesture,' oll
ansua-ullisi-ta~u-llaie : or, ullisin might be 

'ra.diant,' i.e. 'radiantly beautiful'- see BR. 
under las + ud. 

8 Literally,' This one is known as a king 
by this (im~a) profound-and-charming grace
union.' Here imil;li means ' this which you 
plainly see, this plain or manifest' (union), 
reminding us a little of Latin ille. .As used 
of the character, gam.bhira is 'deep, solemn, 
dignified.' 

9 Literally, • Gauri, even untold, is 
known : ' - and it's just as easy, even with
out help, to recognize the Queen. 

10 See note to i. 22d. 
11 Vasudeva defines try-agra.m. as tiryag

udancitam, (shelooksalook) 'bent sideways.' 
The king refers to this glance at ii. ld. -See 
notes on the coquettish glance, ii. 6", iii. 2d. 

12 Literally, 'when a sharp sideglance
:flash was shot ear-nigh suddenly, -[a :flasll] 
possessing brilliancy (chavi) like [that of] 
bee-sucked ketaka-tip-petal cavities.' I take 
sav- as ' with an ear-interval,' not · hitting; 
Kata.kfachati occurs .in .the 2d example to 
Sahitya-darpaI].a, no. 100, cited by BR; ii. 
1072. The pple iaQ.Q.hia, 'pulled at' by bees, 
is booked under krlil + a.. 
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(lcarpura),1 bathed surely with moonlight. Meantime I am become over
laid as it were with dense pearl-clust. 29 

[As be/on, aside-to th.e Jester.] 

Oh, the splendor of her beauty! 
Methinks her waist, circled with triple folds, were easily grasped even 

by a baby's fist, while to compass the expanse of her hips is not possible 2 

even with the two arms.3 A tender child's hand suggests a comparison 
for the bigness of her eyes. 4 And so [by reason of her beauty], it is not 
possible in a picture to portray her as she really is.5 30 

JESTER. Albeit her adornments are stripped off for the bath and her 
cosmetics are washed away by it, [yet] how lovely she is! or rather, let 
me say, 

Even women who are devoid of [natural] beauty put on adornments, 
[for] they win a certain comeliness by such embellishment; [but] adorn
ments make the comeliness even of a person who is naturally handsome to 
unfold itself [to still greater beauty].6 31 

KING. That's true of tlris girl, at any rate. For 
Her loveliness is like to gold, untarnished, unalloyed.7 Her almond

eyes reach even to her ears. 8 The expanse of her cheeks is like to 
the full-orbed moon. That she is under the protection of the Five
arrowed God, [who guards her] with bended bow,9 [is clear], because 

1 Or, with a pun of which the King is not 
consciously guilty, 'then was I irradiated 
with love for Karpiira. (-ma:ujari).' 

2 The phrase !J.O jai (yati) seems to be 
used like es geht n'icht, that won't go, etc. 
''l'he expanse is not possible to be embraced' 
(ve$t). For the use of the infinitive here and 
in d, see Jacobi, § 116. - "Expanse:" cp. i. 
32b. 

8 The style of beauty here exaggeratedly 
described is abundantly illustrated by the 
sculptures of ancient Indian monuments. 
They out-Rubens Rubens in his most drastic 
avalanches of buttocks. See A. Cunning
ham's Bharhut, Plate xxiii. Hindu painters 
show more self-restraint than the scnlptors 
and poets: see Griffiths, i. p. 9•. 

4 'The bigness has a comparison (given, 
i.e.) suggested by the hand.' Cp. i. 32". 

• Paccakkhari:l. 

6 Literally, 'even of a person nature
handsome, the comeliness opens its eyes by 
[aid of] adornments.' Repeated at ii. 25. 

7 Literally, 'gold, new (or fresh) and 
genuine.' The two adjectives are not with
out appropriateness of reference to girlish 
loveliness also. 

8 A strange bit of racial psychology 
underlies the varying national ideals of 
beauty of person (cp. note to ii. 46). -Lit
erally, 'Of her eyes the length is brought to 
a stop (skhalitam, 'stumbled, fallen,' -or 
as pple of the causative) by her ears.' Cp. i. 
163; 30• ; 34° ; ii. 27•. Of a handsome young 
ascetic, BatJa says, " his eyes were so long 
that he seemed to wear them as a chaplet," 
Kadambari, p. 280. See Griffiths, i. Sb. 

9 Dhai;iuddal}.~a is 'bow-stock;' but 
stock in this connection (see Century Dic'y, 
s. v. stock, sense 9) is superfluous in English. 
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his arrows,1 
through. 

"Parcher," "Bewilderer," and the rest,2 are piercing me 
32 

JESTER. [ Wi:th a smile.] The wind of the highway knows the liana's 
power of resistance. 3 

KING. [ With a smile.] I tell you, old man : 
The embellishment effected. by their own manifold excellences makes 

handsome the person of women ; 4 while spleudor of attire seems [ rather J 
to conceal 5 their beauty of form. Accordingly, for those on whose limbs 
is imprinted the seal of a certain loveliness,6 Cupid, methinks, with bended 
bow, stands as the ever-ready servant.7 33 

Moreover : Of this maiden 
The spread of the hips is such that no creeper-like girdle is on them ; 

the breast-hills are so towering as to hide from her sight her waist ; 8 the 
eyes are so long that there is no [ room for a] lotus on her ear ; 9 and the 
face beams forth with such radiance that it seems like a second moon on 
the night of full moon. 10 34 

QUEEN. Worthy Kapiiijala, find out 11 who she is. 
JESTER. [ To the Heroine.] Come, sweet-faced girl, sit down and tell 

me who you are. 
QUEEN. A seat for her! 

Although we say bow-string when we mean 
the string, we say simply bow when we mean 
the bow-stock. Cp. vana-antare etc. 

1 Literally his ' seekers.' The verb is 
listed under vyadh. 

2 Namely, "Inflamer," "Ruiner," and 
" Crazer " - samdipana, uccatana, unma• 
dana : see Uhle's Veta.la, p. 812• Or cp. 
Mabe(?vara's comment on Amarakoga, i. 1. 
27. The two here mentioned are punned 
upon at iii. 26, see note. 

3 So4irattaJ}.a, 'manliness, pride, self. 
respect.' For this passage, Dr. Konow sug
gests ' power of resistance.' Cupid knows 
how hard it is to conquer the King and so is 
shooting at him with great energy. 

I give with diffidence the following inter
pretation : By i. 32, the King means, " Cupid 
guards this fascinating girl, and I fear I may 
not win her." "Never fear," says the 
Jester, reassuringly; "the wind knows how 
little resistance the swaying creeper offers." 

4 ' The person of women is beautiful 
[when) embellished by the host of their own 
excellences.' 

5 In Index under chad. - Cp. ii. 26, 27. 
6 ' To whose limbs a certain imprint of 

loveliness is gone.' 
7 Ready to read from their coquettish 

glances their unspoken commands and to en
thrall their lovers accordingly. - Scholion. 

8 Literally, 'the breast elevation ( or 
prominence) is so that she sees not her na,vel 
at all.' 

9 Cp. note to i. 32b. 
10 ' And so outshining is the face that the 

night of full moon [is] possessing two moons.' 
Raja9ekhara repeats this idea (seep. 206) in 
his three other plays, Viddh. iii. 27, Balar. 
iii. 25, Balabb. i. 31; cp. Qariigadhara 3659 
and p. 189 : udaiicaya mukham ma.nag ; 
bhavatu ea dvicandra:ril. nabhal].. 

11 ' Kno;w thou by asking,' ' 'lf'V0oiJ.' 
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JESTER. Here is my over-garment. [s] 

[The .lestel' gives the Heroine the gai·ment, and she sits down upon it.] 

JESTER. Now tell me. 
HEROINE. There is here in the Deccan, at Kuntala,1 a king named 

Vallabha-raja, beloved ( vallablia) by all his people. 
QUEEN. [Aside, to herself.] Yes, and he's my aunt's husband. [lo] 
HEROINE. His consort is named <;fa~i-prabha. 
QUEEN. [Aside, as before.] And she's my mother's sister. 
HEROINE. [Smiling.] They call me by way of joke [?] their "bought 

daughter." [is] 
QUEEN. [Aside.] Such splendor of beauty, surely, was not produced 

save from the loins of 9a9i-prabha; nor are 2 pencils of precious beryl,3 
save from Beryl Mountain. [Aloud.] You are Karpilra-mafijari, aren't 

you ! [20] [The Hei;oine stands abashed.] 

QUEEN. Come, little sister, embrace me. [ So saying the Q·ueen pids 
lier arms around her.] 

HEROINE. Oh joy! here at last Karpiira-ma:njari has begun to receive 
recognition ! 4 [24] 

QUEEN. Today, Bhairavananda, by your kindness, I have been made 
to enjoy an uncommonly neat [but] queer little arrangement in seeing 
[this] little sister.5 So let her stay now for a fortnight. Afterwards 
you shall carry 6 her back by your magic power.7 [27] 

BHAIRAVANANDA. As the Queen says. 
JESTER. [To tlie lung.] Say! we're everlastingly 8-both of us

left out in the cold, you and I, since they have got together in a cosey 
family circle.9 For these two women are" little sister" each to the other; 

1 Seep. 213. 
2 The verbal idea in each of these two 

clauses is expressed by a derivative of the 
same root pad, with ud or with nis. 

3 Literally, 'berylcgem-pencils.' The 
beryl occurs in hexagonal prisms; hence the 
appropriateness of the· word "pencil." Some 
varieties are very beautiful (the emerald is 
one of them), while others are very little 
worth ; hence the need of the word " gem." 

4 Literally, ' of K. this is the first salut:;i,
tion : ' but if put thus, it might imply that she 
is glad she has received none before. 

6 Literally, 'today an unprecedented 

( = uncommonly neat) queer-little-arrange
ment ( = samviha]J.aa, cp. OB. vii. fib), with 
the sight of the little-sister, has been caused 
by your kindness to be enjoyed by me.' 

6 In the Prakrit, the verb is plural, -
" honoris causa," says the Scboliast. 

7 Literally, 'contemplation-car; ' that is, 
the supernatural power which you will attain 
by trance-practice will serve yon to carry 
her home through the air to Kuntala. 

a In rendering param, I venture to use 
this English vulgarism because it suits the 
Jester. 

9 'Since of them (Queen, Heroine, Vi-
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while Bhairavananda is praised and made much of for bringing them to
gether. [33] And here a terrestrial Goddess of Speech, a go-between, 
[is parading about,] reincarnated as a downright (~ueen.1 [34] 

QUEEN. Vichakshai:i-a, to Bhairavananda must be shown every atten
tion bis heart can wish, and you may go to your eldest sister, Sulaksha1,1a, 
and tell her so.2 [35] 

VICHAKSHA~A. As the Queen commands. 
QUEEN. [ To the .E:ing.] My lord, pray let me take my leave ; 3 for 

you see the state the little sister is in,4 and I'm going to the women's 
apartments 5 to arrange her attire ,vith beauty and grace. [as] 

KING. [Of course you may go ; for] it is quite proper to fill the 
runnels about the roots of the champaka creeper with musk and 
camphor.6 

:FIRST BARD. [ Beliind the stage.] May twilight bring its gladness 
to my King. [41] 

The hot-rayed sun's round orb, like to the body 7 of the soul of day, -
who knows where that in all the worlcl is gone,8 110,v that the time for 
day to die 9 is come? And even this lotus-pool,10 as if her eyes were sealed 
in a swoon on hearing of the long separation [ that awaits her,] now that her 
lord is departed, hath shut fast the lids of all her lily-eyes. 11 35 

chakshal_l!i,, and Magician) there is an assem
bled family.' 

1 Dr. Konow refers the allusion (sarcas
tic, says the Scholiast) of this sentence to 
Vichakshal_la, comparing ii. 103 ; and takes 
dehantarei;ia with devi, as the reading of W 
suggests. It vexes the Jester to see Vi
chakshai;ia so honored. 

2 'Attention is to be paid .•. , telling 
your sister.' 

3 See Index, under i~. 
4 ' I am going . . • on account of the 

beanty and grace of attire of the little sister 
who has this condition,' which you plainly 
see. - She had been snatched from the bath 
by the Magician (cp. i. 26 and 28). 

0 The action is taken up again at ii. 118• 

6 The Scholiast takes this as a case of 
samasa-ukti, citing for it Kavya-prakaga, 
x. V7, p. 671, Bombay ed.,-cp. Sithitya
darpaI}a, p. 30910-11, transl., p. 398. The 
"champaka creeper" suggests a slender, 
lovely woman, -here the Heroine. It is 

proper to bestow thereon all needful atten
tion. 

7 Taking pUJ.1;fa as 'body ' ; but Dr. 
Konow takes jiva-pil_lc;l.a as 'Lebens-masse,' 
'Lebens-hauch.' 

8 Literally, ' who knows where (kahim) 
in the world (pi) that is gone ? ' - In other 
words, I think that pi, although adding an 
indefinite idea to the interrogative, does not 
convert the interrogative into an indefinite 
('somewhere') in this passage. 

9 'The occasion for the death (kala) [of 
the day] having arrived' (ap): Vasudeva, 
"sayamsamaye." 

10 In Praki-it this is feminine (i;ialil).i), 
and so I refer to it by the feminine pronoun 
in English. -Literally, 'the pool has become 
(jaa, under jan) having lilies shut (" shut," 
as used of the eyes).'-Soii.i;ta, under 'tru, 
Jacobi, § 61. 

11 The pool (feminine) of day-blooming 
lotuses closes her "eyes" (the blossoms on 
her " face") in a swoon of grief when her 
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SECOND BARD, 

Opened [now] for our pleasure are jewelled roof-terraces and the 
picture-galleries.1 By the attendants, couches, delightful in the starlight,2 
are hastily 3 spread. Silks begin to rustle as the fingers of the restless 
hands of the ladies in waiting move over them. 4 The pleasant murmur 
of the voices of women who have made up their quarrels 5 is heard in the 
arbors. 36 

KING. And we will go to our evening worship. 6 

[At these words, exeunt omnes.] 

[End of the First Act.] 

beloved lord (the sun) leaves her. The sun's 
departure is hinted at in the first half-stanza ; 
and the second half-stanza is of course in 
clear allegorical allusion to the Heroine, and 
to her grief at being separated from the King. 
-This is a case of '' transfer '' (samadhi, 
Kavyi:idarga, i. 93) : "because the ways of 
the Heroine are here transferred to the lotus
pool," says the Scholiast. For day-blooming 
and night-blooming lotuses, see note to ii. 50, 
with which stanza this may be compared. 

1 'The pleasure-terraces-and-galleries.'
Such places serve as rendezvous for lovers, 

says the Scholiast. Open roofs are much 
used in the East as a kind of pleasance at 
night. With Vasudeva, I take citta-bhitti
i;rivesa as = citra-grhas. 

2 'In the star-time.' 
8 " Hastily : " there is scarcely any twi

light in Southern India.- See root str, 
4 'The sound (rustle) of silk has begun 

by reason of the moving of the fingers' etc. 
5 'The hum of women angry and tran

quillized.' 
6 'To pay worship, [namely, our) even

ing-prayer,' somewhat like a:ywvli;e<TOo.i 1r&.J,.'f/v, 
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ACT II. 

[Then enter the K-ing and the Porteress.] 

PORTERESS, [ Walkin9 around a bit on the stage.] This way, this way, 
0 King! 

KING. [ Palces several steps, and then, with, l,is tlwughts on her - 1] 

On that occasion 2 

Not from their places3 moved even the breadth of a sesanmm seed her 
fair rounded buttocks; 4 her belly seemed as if slightly overflowing with 
wavy folds ; 5 her neck she bent aside ; while the braided tress, that from 
her moon-like face did stray,6 was clasped within the folding of her 
breasts: 7 [thus] in fourfold wise her slender form she showed, as on me 
sideways she her glance did bend. 8 l. 

PORTERESS. [Po herself, aside.] How now-even today-piling up 
the same old palm-leaves? - the same old stock phrases ? 9 - Well, I must 
sing the praises of spring-time to him and so slacken his passion for her. 
[ Aloud.] Contemplate, 0 King, the flowery season,10 which is very gently 
coming 011.11 [5] 

[Now J are lengthening the days that break completely 12 the seal of the 
throat of the cuckoo's mate, that make the bees to hum with sweetness 

1 That is, of course, on the heroine. Sup
ply " says." 

2 The occasion described at i. 289, when 
she ga,ve him the coquettish glance which he 
now recalls in line d. 

8 For the form of the ablative, see H. 3. 9. 
4 Properly, 'well-conditioned buttock

hill ' --' cp. i. 27b, note. 
6 '(Was) possessing slightly overflowing 

fold-waves.' Cp. ii. 6b. 
6 ' The braid in straying from her face

moon;' or 'the braid, in the nodding to and 
fro of her face-moon : ' either veJ?,i or al}al].
endu might be. the subject of bhamaJ].a. 

7 ' By her braid a fa·east-ernbrace was 
got.' 

8 'Of her, looking-coquettishly at me, the 
body-Hana became (jan) having-four-disposals 
or -arrangings (-vidha) : ' that is, four dispo
sitions or a,ttitudes of as many parts of her 
liana-like body presented themselves to my 
notice as she glanced etc. 

9 ''fhe same piling together of palm
leaves, the same word-series : ' proverbial 
equivalent for threshing the same old straw. 

1o 'Give a glance at the flowery season.' 
The Scholiast seems to think the form of ex
pression a little forced. And I certainly do. 

11 'Which is maturing a veryUttle.' This 
is vague as a time-datum ; but the statement 
at ii. 623 seems more definite. 

12 See i. 4b note. Cp. also p. 203. 
243 
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long drawn out,1 that among forsaken lovers waken anew the Pailchama 
note,2 the king of melodies, - [the days that are] crazy with passion, [ days 
tha,t are] the abodes of the troops of'loves. 2 

KING. [ Giving no ear to it. - In i1npassioned style.] 
When, to the eyes of all _in the place of assembly, she appeared as 3 

an abounding stream of loveliness, as a city of the manifold dwellings of 
laughter and amorous delight,4 as a paragon 5 of comeliness, as a lake whose 
blue lotuses were eyes, but withal as the enli vener of my passion, - then 
did Cupid fix a sharp piercing arrow on the string of. his bow.6 3 

[ As if erazed with love.] From the very instant that I :first saw her, -
the fawn-eyed 7 girl,-

If I paint a picture, she flashes forth upon it; 8 she falls not short 
in [any] excellencies; 9 on [my] couch, [meseems,] she slumbers; but I 
see her face like a full-blown flower in every quarter of the sky; 10 of my 
talk she is the subject; of my verses, she the theme; 11 from my brooding 
thoughts ne'er parted 12 for long is the tender wanton maid. 13 4 

And again: 
They whom the coquettish half-glance of her piercing restless eye hath 

smit,14 will [soon] to death be done by koiTs note 15 and spring and moon 

1 ' Giving a prolonged quality of sweet
ness to the 1mm of the bees.' 

2 'That set agoing (sam-car, caus.) the 
Pafichama note.' Cp. i. 163 ; also Qar.uga
dhara's Paddhati, no. 2048 (in the season of 
flowers, the ko"il utters the fifth or Pafichama 
note, our G ; the frog, A ; the elephant, B). 

8 'When she became the beauty-stream 
( of the eyes of, i. e.) in the eyes of the people 
of ' etc. 4 Cp. ii. 22b. 

0 I am in doubt about this word. .And the 
Scholia are not fully clear to me. 

6 Pu.iikha is the arrow's notched and 
feathered end wl;ich is fixed on the string. 
(See Raghnvailqa ii. 31.) "The arrow was 
' pu:iikha-ed' on the bow '' means '' the 
arrow's notch was fixed on the bow-string." 
This action is called samdhana. So iv. 20d. 

7 Properly ' gazelle-eyed.' The gazelle 
is a small and graceful antelope, with large 
liquid eyes. The reader should see the beau
tiful pictures of P. L. Sclater and O. Thomas's 
Book of .Antelopes, Loudon, 1894-, if he 
would know.the full force of this epithet. 

8 ' Ou a picture she bursts forth.' If I 

amuse myself with painting, my pictures 
always turn out to be portraits of her. 

9 This clause seems strangely inept. 
10 'She blossoms out [like a flower] in' etc. 
11 'In [my] talk she is present; in [my] 

poetry, she comes forward or makes her ap
pearance or (if the author will forgive me) 
bobs up.' 

12 'In [my] meditation, not separated is' 
etc. 

13 Dr. Konow books the verbs under sphut, 
khuttai, Iott, visattai (Skt. 1:at), vrt, trut; 
see his references to Pischel's Hemachandra. 
Skt. trut is 'to part' (intrans.), as we say of 
a rope. Cp. Marathi tutai;i.em, and Moles
worth, p. 383b: "whilst of mo~ai;i.em the 
sense is 'to break,' with the ever-inherent 
implication of destruction of form or state, 
the sense of tutai;iem is ' to break,' witli the 
implication of parting or separating." 

H 'They who have been looked at (d.iHha) 
by a third-part of her eye.' Cp. I-Iala's Sap
tagataka, no. 505. 

16 Cp. note to ii. 2° and cp. i. 16B. Cp. 
Sahitya-darpai;ia, no. 215. 
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and love ; 1 while they on whom hath fallen her full glance 2 are dead and 
ready for our last farewells. 3 5 

[ As if lost in pensive remembrance.] And again : 
Before 4 her, [flies] a glance, [like J a line of bees, [ straight and sting

ing] ; 5 while [in the midd.le,6 or] about her waist there is a garland of 
milk-white wavy folds; 7 and behind her proceeds, amid her coquettish 
peepings, Cupid, holding his bow bent so nearly round that the string 
touches his ear.8 6 

[Stops to tMnk.] · My man is long coming back. [2] 

[The Jester and VichaksharJ,ii enter and walk about.] 

JESTER. Say, Vichaksha!).a, is this all true? 
VICHAKSH.A~A. Yes, it's all true, only more so. [5] 
JESTER. I don't believe you-you are so awful funny! 
VrnHAKSH.A:i;:rX. My good man, don't talk that way: there's one time 

for joking, and another for the consideration of business. 
JESTER, [Looking before ltim.] Here's my old man, as out of spirits 

(mukka-mart,asa) 9 as a'gander that's quit Lake Manasa (mukka-ma,asa),10 

emaciated with the fever-of-love (rnada) as an elephant with rut (mada), 

1 For the Moon as Love's ally, see Ka
dambari, p. 55912, kusuma-,;;ara-sahaya2 can
dramaJ_i. Cp. note to iii. 30. 

2 'Full look' (ditthi), in contrast with 
the "third-part-look" of line a. 

8 ' Are fit for the gift of the two handfuls 
of sesamum-water,' the customary libation to 
the departed. 

4 The metaphoric language is here so 
"bold" (prauq.ha, as Vasudeva justly ob
serves), that no bare English version suffices 
to reproduce the thought. 

0 • Before [her] is the bee-row of her 
eyes.' Kalidasa speaks (Meghadiita, 35) of 
the temple girls and their eyes, " Whose 
glances' gleam, like bees, along the sky," a 
free but good rendering ofmadhukara-greJ;li
dirghan katak~an. This last is p1·ecisely 
what Rajagekhara seems here to have in 
mind. Coquettish glances may reach far, like 
the bee's long flight ; are straight as a '' bee
line ; " like the bees, they leave a sting; per
haps also they are bright as the bees' shining 
wings, for bees are described as sphurant or 
' :flashing' at Spriiche, 1986d. - See H. H. 

Wilson's comment on the Meghadii.ta passage ; 
cp. Spriiche, 2463, where the katak~a is 
likened to a swarm of bees. - See iii. 2d, 

The "row" or "string" (<;irei;ri) in 
which the wild geese fly is mentioned even in 
the Rigveda (iii. 8. 9) ; and a "string" of 
bees forms the "bow-string" of Cupid's 
sugar-cane bow (Megh., 71). Bhifiga-sara:r;ti 
is here about the same as bhramara-pa:ii.kti 
or madhukara-2re:r;i.i. - Correction in proof : 
Konow takes bhiiiga-sara:r;ti here rather · as 
the dark eyebrows. 

6 " Before," " in the middle," and " be
hind" are in evident contrast, -majjhe, with 
double meaning, signifying here 'on her belly.' 

7 'There is a boiled-milk wave-garland' 
-cp. ii. Jb note. See kvath in Index. 

8 'Holding his bow rounded to the ear.' 
See under a. - Cp. iv. 20d, 

9 Here is a series of elaborate puns. 
10 His true and glorious home in the 

Il:imalayas, in order to return (about the end 
of November) to the every-day .waters of 
India-see C.R. L. inJournalA1n. Or. Soc'y, 
:x:ix., p. 155--6. 
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languishing (milaYJ,a) from his violent inner-ardor 1 (gliary,a-ghamrna) like 
a stick of lotus-root wilted (mila'f!,a) in the strong heat (gha'f!,a-ghamma), 
his color (chaa,) lost like the brightness (chaa) of a lamp that they give 
you by day-time, pale and wasted (pan,q,ura-parikkhirJ,a) like the moon 
which is pale and wasted (_patzd;ura-parikkki,1Ja) [by the sun's splendor] at 
day-break at the end of the night of the full. 2 [10] 

BoTH. [ Stepping about.] Victory, victory to the King ! 
KING. :Man l how have you gone so far as even again to meet 

Vichakshal).a? 
JESTER. This time Vichakshal).a did the "going," for she came to 

make it all up with me. And when she had made up, I stopped to talk 
with her till ever so much time went liy.3 [:i.s] 

KING. "Making up!" - what's the use? 
. JESTER. [The use is] that (iarh) here, with a letter in her hand 4 from 

a regular little dear, is - Vichakshal).a ! [17] 
KING. [ Acting as {f he noticed a pleasant odor. J It seems to me as if 

I smelt the fragra,nce of ketaka blossoms. 
VrnHAKSHA~.A. Here in my hand is a letter on ketaka flower

leaves. [20] 
1 KING. How do there come to be ketaka flowers in March? 5 

VrnHAKSHA~A. Bhairavanancla has imparted to us a spell by whose 
power one blossom already has been m!!:de to appear on the ketaka-stock 
in the Queen's palace-garden. [22:J With some of its hollow flower-leaves, 
today, the fourth clay of the "Swing-breaker," 6 the Queen has paid 

1 So, despite OB., s. v. gharma, end, as 
against BR., s.v. gha1·ma, 1, end. 

2 'Like the daybreak full-moon-night 
moon.' 8 See BR. vi. 4 77 top. 

4 See A. V. Williams ,Jackson's notes on 
billets-donx in plays, American Journal of 
of Philology, xix. 252. l!'urther interesting 
allusions may be found at I{umara-sambhava, 
i. 7 ; and in Kiidambari, p. 4336• The last pas
sage speaks of scratching a message with tl1e 
finger nails, and, as here, on petals of ketaki. 

6 ' In Madhu,' the older name of Chaitra 
=March-April: see Whitney, .TAOS. vi. 413-
4. The Screw-pine or ketaka does not flower 
till the rainy season, says Roxburgh, p. 707, 
i.e., some three months later. Roxburgh adds: 
"The tender white leaves of the flowers ... 
yield that most delightful fragrance.·, . ; of 

all the perfumes in the world it must be the 
richest and most powerful." See Pandaiws 
in Century Dic'y, and note to iv. 21h. Also 
Griffiths, i. p. 36°, and pl. 63. 

6 There are various Swing festivals. The 
most famous is the dola-yatra (culminating 
with the Phalguna full moon), during which 
images of Krishi:i-a are placed on a swing and 
swung. The weight of the idols often broke 
the swing: hence the name in the text. -
.Again, on the eleventh of the bright half of 
Chaitra, Vishi;m and Lakshmi are swung. -
The context of the passage before us ( cp. ii. 
296) indicates that here the Swing festival of 
Gauri (and Qiva) is intended, the gaurya 
dolotsava. This andolana-vrata is a rite 
observed by women and begins on the thircl 
of the bright half of Chiiitra. Herein agree 
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homage to Parvati, the beloved of yiva. And again, a couple more of them 
she has [taken and] bestowed as a mark of favor on her "little sister," 
Karpiira-mafijari. And the latter has paid homage to the same exalted 
Gauri1 with one of her two flower-leaves; [25] and the other 

Hollow flower-leaf of the ketaka blossom as a present to you your 
friend hath sent; and it is inscribed with a couplet 2 which is lovely with 
its words (varprpa) [written] in musk-ink, [or, punning] which is lovely 
with the color 3 (varJirpa) of the musk-ink.4 7 

[ With that, she hands 'him the billet-do1ix.] 

KING. [ Opens out 5 (the somewhat folded leaf) and reads it. J 
By staining a white goose with saffron-paste till her feathers were 

ruddy (pif1jara), I suppose (lcila) that I cheated her gander into thinking 
"She must be the mate of a Ruddy Goose" (calcravaka). To pay for it 
no"vv, my misdeed is making me to know misfortune,6 in that (}erpa), 
although near,7 thou comest not within range of even my half-glance. 8 

Hemadri, the Vratarka, Nirl).aya-sindhu, and 
Dharma-sindhu. li/T See p. 289 and 216. 

1 Parvati. 
2 'And it (jam) is inscribed with a c;loka

couplet,' that is, a couplet which forms a 
~loka (= stanza 8).'.:.... With this interpreta
tion, each of the two members of the couplet 
would be a half of stanza 8.-Otherwise, we 
may assume that siloa is used as equivalent to 
" verse," and with the same looseness as in 
English, and meaning ' line' or 'half-stanza ' 
here, and 'stanza' at ii. 83, 91, 

8 Colored chalks and brilliant miniums 
(red lead, etc.) were used as surrogates for 
ink. At Jataka, iv. 48917, words are written 
on a wall with vermilion or "native cinna
bar," jati-hlii.gulaka. Cp. Horace, Satires, 
ii. 7. 08. See :Buhler, Palreography, p. 92, 
93 ; and my note to iii. 18 below. Any color 
would show well on the white floral leaves of 
the ketaka. 

,1 E:i;i.a-i;iahi, 'antelope navel,' is one of 
the many names for ' musk ' or kastiirika. 
This is reddish-yellow, overpowers the intense 
odor of ketakas, and provokes even elephants 
to rut. - RajanighaIJ~u, · p. 100. 

In the same .volume, p. 439, sahasra
vedhin is said to be a name for three things, 
sorrel, musk (kastiirika), and asafetida 
(liiii.gu). The last is a gum from the Ferula 

allia,cea. It may be that the drug sambul or 
sumbul, the musk-root of commerce (a prod
uct of Ferula Sumbul, see Ferula and sumbul 
in Century Dic'y), which is a fair substitute 
for ,musk, is here intended instead of the 
genuine animal secretion, and that it was 
used to make a colored " ink." This is the 
less unlikely since the radically identical 
liiiig11 and liiii.gula are names, one for the 
plant and the other for the pigment ! - If not, 
then we must render, "lovely with the ink
words [ or ink-col or] and lovely with musk": 
in this case it is not incredible that the 
Heroine added a dash of the drastic perfume 
to her missive to make sure that her royal 
lover's passion should not flag. 

6 Or, 'reaches his hand (sc. karam) for it.' 
6 'Because (jam) her husband (tab

bliatta, under tad) was cheated [into] think
ing ... [by me], making (kr) a female 
liansa [which is naturally white] [to be] 
possessing a saffron-paste-ruddy body, there
fore this misdeed of mine has turned out 
(pari-nam) as a teacher of misfortunes,' etc. 
Her misdeed, like bad karma, bears appro
priate fruit (Manu xii. 62) in a separation like 
that of Ruddy Goose and mate (p. 262, 11. 3). 

7 I.e., 'in the sa.me palace' : so iv. lb. 
The Queen is already jealous ( cp. ii. 2910), 
and compels this separation (cp. ii. 9•). 
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[ Read8 it a second and a tldrd time.] Tkese words indeed are an 
elixir of life to my ears! 

VIOHAKSHA~A. I too have made a stanza, - a second one, which 
describes the plight of my dear friend, - and written it down. Here it is. 

KING. [Reads it.] 
At endless length, like to her days and nights, her [love-lorn] sighs go 

[slowly] trooping by.1 With her bejewelled bracelets,2 £all her streams 
of tears. And in thy absence, 0 fair lover, the hope of life for that 
dejected maid hath grown as feeble as her slender form. 9 

VIOHAKSHA~A. [And] here 3 is a stanza about her plight, composed 
by my elder sister, Sulakshal).a, who is serving her as lady in waiting: 
listen to this, 0 King I 

Her sigh~ escape like pearls from off their string,4 and make the sandal 
to wither.I• Hotly her body burns [with love's fever]. The beauty of 
the laugh on her face is naught save a memory.6 Moreover, the pale tint 
of her limbs is as faint 7 as the moon's slender sickle by day. Ever her 
floods of tears for thee,8 0 fair lover, are like to rivers. 10 

KING. [Sighing.] What is there to say? in poetry she's your "elder 
sister," sure enough. 

JESTER. This Vichakshal).a is Goddess of Poetry for the earth, and 
her "elder sister" is Goddess of Poetry for the three worlds. So I'll set 
up no rivalry with them~ [s] But [as I'm] before my old man, I'll 
describe, with such words as befit me, the longings of love. 

VroHAKSHA~.A. Recite. We're listening. 
JESTER. Moonlight 9 is excessively hot, like to poison is sandal-water, 

1 'With the days and nights, long [are 
her] sigh-columns.' Her sighs are like an 
army, passing in long drawn out ''columns"· 
(~~. used in the sense of da:,;t~vyiiha). 
Cp. da:,;tq.a. at iv. 11, 

2 The bracelets slip from her arms because 
she is so emaciated with love's fever. This 
is a frequent motif: see Qakuntala, st. 66 
(Williams) or 67 (Fischel), and Meghadiita, 
2.- Kavya-prakar;a, x. 112, p. 735, Bombay, 
cites this stanza to illustrate sahokti. 

8 The :function of jeva is slightly to 
emphasize the gesture which distinguishes 
this deictically used ettha from that of ii. 88• 

' 'Are .possessing a pearl.string-like es~ 
. cape.' 

• They are so hot that they (are sandal
uccoq.a-causing, i.e.) shrivel up even the cool 
sandal. Is this right? if so, the juxtaposition 
of the pearls is incongl'llous. Root cu~ is said 
to mean ' become small.' 

6 ' Has memory as its refuge,' has need to 
be remembered (cp. Spriiohe, 2253d), since it 
can no more be seen. This seems to me to be 
a distinct reminiscence of Kii.lida.sa's beautiful 
phrase sa:msma.ra:iµya-9obhi., Qak,, near be
ginning of act iv. 

7.Properly, 'tender, soft.' . 
8 'For the sake of thee,' tuha kae = ta.va. 

lqte. 
e Moonlight, sandal, pearls, night ")'inds, 

lotus-root, and water are all refrigerants or . 
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a pearl-necklace is like caustic potash on a wound, the night winds burn 
my body, a fibrous lotus-root bristles like arrows,1 and ablaze is my slim 
body, albeit wet with water, - because I've seen the choicest maid, with 
lotus-face, and eyes so fair. ll 

KING. I say, man, you too need rubbing down with a drop of sandal
water yourself.2 

Accordingly, tell me some circumstance about lter. What next did 
the Queen do with her after taking her 3 to the women's apartments? [3] 

JESTER. Vichakshai:,.a, you tell what was done. 
VICHAKSHA~A. They made her toilet, sire, and decorated her with 

her sectarial mark and her ornaments, and entertained her. (s] 
KING. How so? 
VrnHAKSHA~A. Her firm limbs were anointed 4 with paste of saffron

essence until they were yellow. 5 

KING. That was burnishing a golden doll till it was beautifully 
bright.6 12 

VrnHAKSHA~A. Her companions put on her feet a pair 7 of emerald 
anklets. 

KING. That was surrounding a pair of shamefaced lotuses with 
swarms of bees. 8 13 

VICHAKSH~A. She was arrayed in a couple of silken garments as 
blue as the tail-feathers of a king-parrot. 

KING. That was tipping out the stems of the 
that are gently tossed in the breeze.9 

plantain with leaves 
14 

are esteemed as such (see Spriiche, 3260 ; 
Raja-nighal)tu, p. 167; and cp. ~tu-sarilhara 
i. 2, 4 and iv. 2): even they bring no coolness 
to one burning with love's fever. Similar 
ideas, Sprtlche, 2246, 1081. - The stanza is 
full of internal rimes. 

l 'Is an arrow-series.' 
2 To cool your apparent fervor of love. 
3 As mentioned at i. 34ss. 
4 For the meaning, BR. vi. 761, compare 

udvartana-see AmarakoQa ii. 6. 121. 
5 Until her natural flesh-tint became still 

more beautifully yellow. 
6 'Accordingly (ta) the beauty of a golden 

doll was polished bright.' Similarly the ta. 
of the next ten stanzas. 

7 'Her feet were caused to receive a pair' 
etc. 

s Root bhram = 'roam, range' (trans., as 
in i·oain the woods - see BR. bhram 2, for 
examples), and so 'stray around, surround'; 
causative, 'cause to surround.'-Active con
struction, "They caused bees to surround the 
pair of lotuses " : passive, " The pair was 
caused to be surrounded with bees.'' - Cp. 
the note on ii. HJb; cp. also all-ma.la, and my 
note on a.van at iii. 26d. 

9 'Then the shoot of the plantain [became] 
possessing slightly wind-tossed leaf-tips.' Her 
thighs are likened to the stems of a plantain 
and her wavy silks to its leaves. - Scholion. 
Raja-nighai;itu,. xi. 107, p. 149, gives iiru-
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VICHAKSHA~A. Over the expanse of her buttocks was placed a 
girdle bejewelled with rubies. 

KING. That ";as making a peacock dance on the cliffs of Golden 
Mountain.1 15 

VICHAKSHA~A. Upon her two fore-arms, - as it were, the stalks of 
her lotus-like hands,2 - were put rows of bracelets. · 

KING. That was-tell me3-was it not making them as lovely as an 
inverted quiver of Cupid! 16 

VICHAKSHA~l. A choice necklace of monster-pearls 4 was placed on 
her neck. 

KING. That was giving to the moon of her face an ample retinue of 
stars, ranged in ranks about it.5 17 

VICHAKSHA1:'.1. And a pair of ear-rings, studded with gems, was put 
in her ears. 

KING. That was transforming her face into a chariot of Cupid and 
furnishing it with two wheels to drive it to and fro. 6 18 

VICHAKSHA1:'A, With native collyrium they adorned her eyes.7 
KING. That was putting 8 a bee on the fresh blue-lotus 9 that serves as 

stambhii,' thigh-pillared' or 'thigh-stemmed,' 
as one of 16 names for plantain. Kalidiisa bas 
the same comparisofr at Meghadiita 93 ; and 
so has .Amaru, as cited by BR. under kadala. 
Parah, Subh., p. 4.49, ql. 3ll6, has lambhitiil;i. 
kadali-sta.mbhas tad-iirubhyam parabha
vam. Cp. rambhoru; also iv. 7° below. 

1 Mount Mern, to whose rocky steeps her 
buttocks firm are likened here. Cp. ii. 34. n. 

2 'On her handlotus-forearmstalk-pair.' 
3 'Then, tell roe, does it [the "pair"] 

not look like [ or appear beautiful as or glitter 
as] a reversed Cupid's. quiver? '-The fore
arm and the quiver have the same general 
shape. See Griffiths, i. p. 15 a, b, and pl. 73, 
8!3. 'l'he synonyms for quiver stand at 
Amarako9a ii. 8. 88 ; but I cannot cite any 
special description of Cupid's quiver. The 
nose is compared to an inverted quiver, 
Parab's Subh., p. 435, 91. 121. 

~ ' Six-mali!ika-pearls.' If a ma~aka or 
'bean ' was 4½ grains, these would weigh over 
a · pennyweight apiece · and be worth each 
some 27 x 27 or 729 times as much as a one
grain pearl l Cp. iit 318 bel0w. 

5 'Then a multitude· of stars in ranks 

[or rows-as the pearls strung on their 
several parallel strings are in rows] attends 
upon her face-moon.' 

0 •Then her face-Cupid-car with two 
wheels was driven to and fro.' Ear-rings like 
veritable wheels: Griffiths, figs. 12, 50, 52, 
54, 55 ! 

7 ' Her eyes were made possessing native
collyrium-produced decoration.' 

8 'Then a fresh-bluelotus-bee was given 
to the Five-arrowed God.' - See root r : 
uppiu = uppio (Jacobi,§ 2, line 5, Lautlebre) 
= arpito.-Konow thinks I am wrong, and 
that silimuha here means only 'arrow.' Cp. 
ii. 38. 

9 'fhe blue-lotus (kuvalaya, utpala) is 
one of the :five flowers that serve as Cupid's 
anows. A fair maid's eyes are often likened 
(as here) to such a lotus (see Sprliche, 3702, 
3818, 3838); or, the face is a lotus, and 
the restless eyes are bees (2658, 2660). 

The fondness of the bees for the lotus is a 
common-place of the poets. The dark col
lyrium is here likened to the dark bees that 
swarm about the blossoms. Cp. Raghuvail~a, 
iii.8. 
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one of the arrows of the Five-arrowed God. [ Or,] That was giving a 
fresh lotus-arrow 1 to the Five-arrowed God.2 19 

VICHAKSHA:t:<X, The wreath of curly locks that fringes the crescent 
of her forehead 3 was arranged. 

KING. That was the spotted antelope appearing on the moon's 
disk. 4 20 

V ICRAKSHA1fi, Upon the temples of the bright-eyed maid they 
heaped the flowers her tressy burden hid.5 

KING. That was letting you see a contest between Ri.ihu and the 
Moon, on the part of the fawn-eyed girl.6 21. 

VICHAKSHA~A. Thus the Queen decorated the girl with decorations 
to her heart's content. 

KING, That was an adorning of the ground of a pleasure grove 7 by 
the beauty of spring.8 22 

JESTER. This, 0 King, is very truth that I tell you: 
The maid whose look is straight and bright, - collyrium befits her 

[ eyes J. Whose breasts are like to ample jars, - a pearl necklace becomes 
her. But if upon the round expanse of her buttocks you place a gorgeous 
girdle, we may call this adorning and dis-adorning her.9 23 

1 As in Spriiche, 5691b, t;ilimukha (see 
BR.) means not only ' bee,' but also ' arrow.' 

2 That is, the renewal (implied in :Q-ava) 
of the decoration of her eyes was like renew
ing that one of Cupid's five arrows which 
consists of a blue lotus. 

3 ' Clinging to the edge of her forehead
mooncrescent.' - See rac. 

4 'Accordingly, the black-spotted antelope 
is (vrt) on the moon's disk in the middle.' -
Majjhau ( = -ao, i.e. madhyii.t), abl. sing., 
used adverbially. -The face is the moon's 
disk and the locks are the dark spots upon it. 

The dark spot or fleck on the moon greatly 
enhances its beauty (Qakuntala, sarasijam, 
i. 20, Williams), and is often likened to the 
black or dappled antelope (Kavyadar9a, ii. 35). 
Hence the moon is called ID.fgaiik.a and harh].a
lakfi!a:Q-a · or -la:iichana. Raja9ekhara calls it 
hari:Q-a-lak€!man twice, and calls it e~aiika and 
miaiika and harii;i.aiik.a in this play. Cp. 
Hala, no .. 14. -For the names of the. " fleck," 
see Hemachandra, 106. - For the name 
"rabbit-marked," see i. 25 and note. 

5 ' Of the maid with eyes bright as 

camphor-gum the tress-burden was possessing 
a hidden flower-heap. '-Let the reader notice, 
with reference to the sequel (iv. 1819, 201a), 
that gha:r;i.a-sai::a is one of eleven synonyms 
for camphor (karpiira, which see, Raja
nigha1Jtu, p. 101). 

e 'Then a bo:xing-match between Rahu 
and Moon was shown [you] by the gazelle
eyed one.' - Ra.Im, the demon who causes 
eclipses by " swallowing " or " hiding " the 
moon, is here likened to the heavy tresses; 
and the blossoms, to the moon. 

Tresses and flowers have a strife to see 
which shall cover or hide the other. Her 
lovely tresses win - they eclipse the flowers. 

7 'Sport-grove-ground.' -Or else,' sport
grove-earth,' that is an earth or world of 
places or opportunities for amorous delights. 
In either case the Heroine is meant. Cp. 
ii. 3b. 

8 This means the Queen. - Scholion. 
9 'And, on the other hand, on whose 

wheel-like buttock-e:xpanse is a certain girdle
pride, of her we call this adornment and 
dis-adornment ' - if I · may venture so · to 
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KING. [Again 1 witli his tliougltts on lier.] 
Her soft bathing garment, wet and clinging closely 2 to her waist with 

its triple folds, and to her shoulders,3 [but] loose upon her magnificent 
buttocks 4 and jar-like breasts,5 betrays the tenderness 6 of her liana-like 
form and its beauty. 24 

JESTER. [Asif vexed.] Ho you! I described her as adorned with all 
her ornaments: while you, -you won't remember her except 7 as robbed 
of all her decorations by the water.8 - 'Well, hasn't my lord ever heard 
this? 9 

Adornments make the comeliness even of a person who is naturally 
handsome to unfold itself [to still greater beauty]. A certain splendor 
results from adorning even genuine precious stones with diamonds. 25 

KING. 'Tis only the hearts of fools, mind you,10 that fair women 11 rob 
by the bewitching accessories of attire;12 while clever men have to be won 13 

by natural beauty. Grape-juice isn't sweetened with sugar. 14 26 
VICHAKSHA~.A.. As the King has intimated: 15 

To swelling breasts, or eyes that to the budding ears do reach,16 [or] 
£ace that serves as moon unto the earth, and body that is a stream of the 
rivers of loveliness,17 what excellence is imparted by 18 the art of dress 
and adornment? [Very little, perhaps. But] why 19 [then] is even that 

reproduce the paronomasia of bhiisa:i:iam 
diisal}.am. 

l Cp. ii. 04• 

2 'Adhering (laggam), water-close' (i.e. 
skin-tight with the water, jala-rµvic/.am). 

3 ' On triple-fold-provided-navel and on 
a1·m-roots' : cp. Amarakoga, ii. 6. 79. 

4 • Getting loose on her paragons of but
tocks and breasts.' See gvas + ud, ' sich 
li:isen,' in BR. 6 Cp. ii. 44•. 

6 Perhaps laiigima- is connected with 
laiigh, ' spring,' and means ' springiness, elas
ticity,' and so 'litheness.' That is not far 
from Vasndev's de:finition, tarul).ya, •youth
fulness, tenderness.' 

7 "Not • , . except " renders jeva. 
8 He had already so described her, i. 26. 
o It wasn't the Jester's fault if the King 

hadn't beard the :first half-see i. 31b. 
1o Hanta. 
11 Ka>..J\/,r11-yo1. 
12 Or, 'excellence (gui;ia) o:f the witchery 

of attire.' 

13 Bhava:i:iijja: we must take the causa
tive of bhii as= 'cause to come 01· yield,' 
colloquial 'fetch' (" that'll fetch him"), 
slang ' fetch ' ( =' allure, attract'). 

14 It must be sweet by nature, if at all. 
Cp, Spri.iche, 3316. 15 At i. 33ab. 

10 Cp. i. 32•b. - Or, 'that reach to the 
ear-buds' (the flowers placed as ornaments 
over or in the ears). 11 Cp. ii. 3•. 

1s ' What merit of breasts etc. is made by 
the art etc. ? ' 

19 'Listen to this (ii;i.am) reason . • . for 
this fact (tattha-see Whitney, § 303a), 
that (jam) even that (tam pi-the toilet 
adornment just mentioned) is all (savvam) 
agreeable : What (frustration 01·) impair
ment of natural growth is there ? ' The 
reason is put in the form of a rhetorical 
question. I take tattha and jam as correla
tives. -Rii#i, outmatches arti:fice (yoga) 
and has a power [for better, for worse] quite 
independent of the tricks of the toilet- says 
the Scholiast. 
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all agreeable? Listen while I tell you the reason 1 for it now: You 
cannot spoil natural beauty ! 27 

KING. Moreover, my honest Kapiiijala, here's a point for you: 2 

What is the use of artificial ways of adornment? Those are the tricks 
of actresses. The person itself that takes the heart of a man,3 that is 
lovely. Therefore, matrons, at that supremely happy moment in which 
they are united with their husbands, and in which the joy of love that 
brings a whole host of excellences is attained, do not wish at all for 
splendid attire. 28 

VICHAKSHA~X. Sire, this I may tell you : not only by the Queen's 
orders did I follow Karpii.ra-maiijari,4 but also because I had come to terms 
of close friendship 5 with her. Therefore, as I'm ready at her need, I will, 
again [ as before] make myself her attendant. 

For the purpose of testing the heat of her [love-fever], their hand was 
laid in the fold between her breasts 6 by her friends, and was often as
tonished out of it 7 by the burning and quickly 8 withdrawn.-[But] what 
of that even? Give ear to these words, pleasing, yet alarming : 9 Ward
ing off the moonbeams with her hand for a shade, she passes the 
night.10 29 

The rest of the business Kapi:ii.jala will tell you. And [as he says], so 
it should be done. 

[At this, she steps about the stage, and then exit.] [3] 

KING. But, man, what is that "rest of the business"? 
JESTER. Today is the fourth day of the Swing festival. 11 [s] And 

ere it close, Karpii.ra-mafijari is going to be put in the swing in front of 
the [image of] Parvati. So my lord is going to wait at the Emerald 

1 'Listen to the reason, being heard 
(suvvantaril., passive of ~ru, Jacobi, § 69. 3), 
i.e. the reason, while I tell it.' 

2 'You, this one, are instructed.' 
s ' What own-person ( i;i.ia-aiigaril.) is man

heart-captivating.' 
4 Tae .: loosely used genitive with ai;tu

gada. 
5 'Had come to the amity of apple-of-the

eye-friendship.' Op. Psalm xvii. 8. 
6 ' The hand, laid on or in, was with

drawn. from the. depression (utsaiiga-tas) 
between her breasts.' -For the dative in -aa, 
cp. Jacobi, § 38, and i. 142, 3441, iv. 216, 

7 See BR., g.amara, 'a very astounding 
thing.' The hand is spoken of-boldly
as astounded. 

8 Helai (helae), 'without more ado.' -
See root lq-~. 

9 The reason for the alarm makes the 
Scholiast much trouble. - Her behavior 
seems to indicate that she is love-sick ( cp. ii. 
6b, canda-mara:rµjja), if not also a bit moon-
struck. · 

1o Cp. Vallabhadeva, no. 1411, and Ko
now's Essay, p. 190. 

11 Cp. ii. 623 and note, 
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Seat 1 and watch Karpiira-maiijari while she swings. This is "that rest of 
the business." [s] 

KING, [Reflecting.] Well, you have scored one on the old lady, keen 
as she is. [10] 

JESTER. Made the old cat clrink sour gruel and think it was milk2-

I guess. 
KING, Who else but you 3 is ready at my need? What else but the 

moon is clever enough to raise the tides of the ocean? [13] 

[At that, they step about and make as if they were entering the Plantain Arbor.] [14] 

JESTER. Here is the raised seat begemmed with crystal. And so, 
man, sit down on it. [16] 

[The King does so.] 

JESTER. [Raising his hand.] 0 King, behold the moon at the 
full! [19] 

KING. [Looking.] Oh ! it's the face of my beloved in the swing that 
he's pointing out to me when he says "moon at the full." [.Regards 
her attentively.] [22] 

Paling the face of every beauty here," making the sky's hollow vault 
to ripple5 with the liquid moonlight of her loveliness, and breaking the 
haughty pride in the hearts of maids that regard her,6 appeareth the moon
like orb of her face as she moves straight to and fro in her sport on the 
swing. [ Or,] appeareth the moon-like orb of her face, artless and mobile, 
as she plays at swing.7 30 

1 Literally "Emerald-Heap." This is, 
I think, a jocosely exaggerating nickname 
for a seat, liberally ornamented, as we may 
presume, with gems. The scholion to this 
passage calls it " a kind of raised seat" ; and 
to such a seat allusion is made at ii. 2915• 

The name appears to include not only the 
seat, but also an arbor (called "Plantain 
.Arbor" at ii, 2914) or other shelter in which 
it was placed, since a door is mentioned at 
ii. 4221, To judge from iv. 183, the "Seat" 
and the "Arbor" would seem to be in two 
different localities. I cannot reconcile the 
apparent contradi.ction. Of course, we might 
render the n~me. by "Emerald Arbor." 

2 [By me] 'she,. thinking (ti) [This is:,. 
"milk" ( duddha.m.), was made to drink sour 

gruel - [thus] I conjecture.' - Proverbial. 
Konow cites Viddh., p. 114:S, and Hil.sya
rQ.a va, 3322. 

3 For the ablatives, see p. 203. 
4 'Making colorless ( vicch.aa) the faces 

of the ( circle, i.e.) entire collection of. beauties 
in the town.' 5 See under vicchola. 

6 'That regard (~) her,' with envy of 
her beauty, namely . 

7 'Appears her face-moon, straightly 
(sara.la) moving-to-and-fro (tarala.) in her 
swing-sport.' Or, 'Appears her face, artless 
(straight, not crooked) and mobile.' 

The two adjectives are used of a look, in 
like .collocation, in .Bhartrhari's smitafu' 
kimcit. Ta.rala., used of winds, waves, 
lightning, of eyes, glances, faces astrembl.e 
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And again: 
-with [waving] chowries 1 raised aloft, Yvith showy rows of banners 

dazzling-white, [and] with bells,-assuming a likeness to the resplen
dent(?) Asura-maidens' cars, 2 [now] mounting the rampart, in its course, 
ascending, descending, coming, tmd going, the swing captivates 8 the hea,rt 
of men with its sinkings and risings. 4 31 

And again: 

With the tinkling jewelled anklets, 6 

With the flashing jingling necklace, 
With the show of girdles garrulous 

With the sound of lovely jingles 
l!'rorn the rows of rolling bangles, -
[Pray] whose heart is not bewildered 

From their ringing, ringing bells, 6 While the moon-faced maiden swings? 7 32 

JESTER. Oh ! you're an aphorist; 8 but I'll be your commentator and 
describe her with all prolixity. 

Pained neath the pressure of her towering breasts, 
Her rosy feet cry out to Love for hel11,-
Their voice her tinkling anklets set with gems.9 33 

with angry tears, means 'mobile, bright, 
flashing,' etc. 

Note the uncommonly effective employ
ment of alliteration and of well-balanced 
paronomasia in the swing-line, which is an 
admirable bit of word-painting. The metre 
of Kalidi1sa's lyrical master-piece suits it to 
perfection. The following verse may give 
some idea of the rhythm and the internal 
rime: 

Moves to I and fro, I swinging high, j swing
ing low, II now a rise, I then a sink I ing. 

1 A kind of fan-like brush, made of the 
yak's tail, often with bejewelled handle, and 
serving as one of the insignia of royalty. Pic
tured in Grifiiths, pl. 5, 7; Banners, i. p. 15 b. 

2 The order of words in my version is 
ambiguous, as it is in the original: the 
uncertain "resplendent" may qualify" Asura
maidens" (asura-tarm;ii) or "cars." -The 
Asuras are the foes of the gods. 

8 ' Makes(kul).ai) captivation (-haral).ari:t) 
by (-vasa) its coursing (raa).' Raa, raya, 
from ri:, 'run, currere,' as used of the motion 
of liquids, is not au unfit word. 

4 What was said of the foregoing stanza 
applies in large measure to this. 

5 The four adjectives that fill up lines 

abc are bahu vrihis to hindola:i;ia:m : ' a swing
ing which possesses (i.e. in which become 
manifest) tinkling-jewelled-anklets, jingling
necklace-flash, ringing-bell-mouthy-girdle
disphty, [and] rolling-bangle-row-produced
sweet-jingle-sound.' 

6 Little bells were attached to the girdles. 
See Bhartrhari's eta9 calad, or Spriiche, 1456; 
with which-in general, also-our stanza 
may be compared. 

7 'To the heart of whom is her swinging 
not bewildering (heart-bewildering) ? ' 

Note again the beautiful approp1faten<2ss 
of the rhythm: it is that of the prJ;hvi, with 
its ,cw\o. of jingling tribrachs and boll-like, 
chiming cretics. The stanza is a tom· de Jin·ce 
in the use of imitative words (ononmtopmia). 
Compare Edgar A. Poe's "The Bells." 
Raja<tekhara repeats the first half of the 
stanza a,t Balabh. ii. 3. 

?JJ,r= For pictorial illustration of a swing
scene, see Griffiths, figure 66. 

8 You express yourself with all the e::mg
gerated concision of a writer of aphorisms ( cp. 
Max M:iiller's Sanskrit Literature, p. 71f.). 

9 'The pair of her foot-lQtuses, pressed 
by the superposed-breast-mountain-slopes, 
calls as it were to Love with the sound of the 
tinkling. jewelled anklets.' 
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Her rounded buttocks, as she plays at swing, 
For joy are laughing, laughing once again, -
Their voice the chiming of her jewelled zone. 1 34 
The stream of pearls adown her neck that flows, 
Bright undulating with the moving swing, 
Bears far and wide King Cupid's name and fame, 
As if they hung like creepers o'er its flood. 2 35 
Her garments tossed, as gainst the wind 3 she swings, 
Reveal some glimpses of her lovely form, 
Which calls to Love to nestle by her side. 4 36 
Her earrings, striking gainst her sa:ffroned cheeks, 
Mark lines that do a playful tally keep, 
To count each oscillation of the swing.5 37 

Sudden she opes her eager bloomy eyes, 
Big as her palm, and Cupid's quiver fills 
With piercing shafts of lotus-petals blue.8 38 

.And on the downward glide, behind her head 
Stands out her braid, like stock of Cupid's whip, 
And says " Stay not the coursing of the swing l " 7 39 

Thus all this maiden's winsome-graceful ways, 
Displayed in swinging, form a picture bright, 
Which Love, sly limner, paints in every heart ! 8 40 

1 'Her chariot-wheel-rounde(l buttocks, 
swing-play-voiceful (i.e. -jingling), seem to 
laugh for joy, with the sound of the bells of 
her bejewelled girdle.' - Bejewelled girdle : 
Griffiths, pl. 55. Bells on bracelets, fig. 6 ; 
on trappings, pl. 6. 

2 • Herpen.rl-necklace, with the semblance 
of a bright (tara) river (sa:da), flowing with 
the sport of the swinging, seems as if scatter
ing afar the fame-creepers of the Flower
weaponed King.' Her necklace of magnifi
cent ( cp. ii. 17•) pearls is compared to a 
stream which snatches and carries far and 
wide Cupid's fame. This again is likened
in boldest metaphor-to a vine swaying 
loosely over the stream; the impetuosity of 
the stream tears the vine from its support and 
carries it far a way ; orit spreads his fame far 
and wide. (In short, her ornate beauty is a 
"card " for Cupid.) BhartJ:hari, in his 
abhimata (Spriiche, 494), speaks of "cutting 
the creeper of shame." 

3 Produced by her motion through the air, 
~ ' Revealed slightly by her garments 

tossed by the envisaged wind, her limbs, call
ing upon Love, make him, as it were, to settle 
down beside them.' 

• 'Her earring-pair, by its contact-plays 
upon her thick-besaffroned cheeks, seems (to 
give marks for the oscillations, i.e.) to make 
a mark for each oscillation of the swing, with 
an eagerness of counting.' 

s ' Her eyes, like her palm [in size -
cp. i. 163, 30°], on a sudden blossomed-open 
with curiosity, seem to deliver bluelotus-petal
armws to the Five-arrowed God.' 

7 • The braid-stock behind her, acting the 
part of Cupirl's whip, (goes downward, as it 
were, saying, i.e.) seems to say [threaten
ingly] as she sinks or is on the downward 
oscillation, " There shall in no wise be an 
interruption of the course of the swing." ' 

I take pa~ai of the first half of the for
ward oscillation, when the braid stands out. 
Of course it may refer to the first half of the 
backward oscillation; and if so, we must 
render, 'the braid falls on her back.' 

8 'Thus this maiden's winsome-grace-
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KING. [.Dejectedly.] . Ah, Karpura-maiijari has dismounted I Empty 
is the swing ;. empty my heart ; empty the eyes of one who fain would 
gaze. 

JESTER. She's come it on you like a streak o' lightning,1 eh? in a 
wink - seen - vanished? [3 J 

KING. Speak thou not thus. [Say rather,] like the mirage 2 -seen 
and evanished.8 [He makes as if recalling something.] [6] 

As red as madder are her close-sealed lips; like fresh-wrought gold 
bright is her elender form; her glance outdoes in dazzling lustrousness 
or in whiteness,4 the new moon's slender crescent; her jet-black hair is like 
collyrium. Thus o'er the maid, with tremuloqs fawn-like eyes, there 
plays this beauty of colors; 5 and by them,6 arrogant Cupid in enthralling 
youthful hearts, seems to have fulfilled his purpose. 41 

JESTER. Here's the Emerald Seat. Sit down on it,7 old man, and 
wait for her. [2] Besides, the evening is at hand. [They do so.] [4] 

KING. The night, though very chill, [to me] seems like the very 
scorching hour of a summer's midday. [s] 

JESTEit. Well then, with [the remembrance of her] Loveliness as his 
[sole] companion, let the King just wait a jiffy while I fetch the various 
refrigerants to cool him off. [ At that, he makes as if he were leaving the 
stage,8 and looks before him.] Why, but here's Vichaksha:t;ta coming this 
way [and already] quite near by. [a] 

radiant swing-display-ways, - in whose heart 
(eitta) does not the skilful picture-maker 
( citta-ara, Skt. citra-kara), Love, as it were, 
depict [them]?' 

Vilasa is ' grace,' but also 'merry play' 
with a connotation of coquetry. Ujjala, 
'blazing out, bright.' -To pavaiica I assign 
the meaning aq.ambara given by Halayudha. 
- Carla has a V3.t,"'lle meaning for which even 
the word " acts " is too precise : " ways " is 
perhaps its best English counterpart. - The 
Prakrit makes a pun on eitta, which is lost 
in Sanskrit. ,..... Properly, i;iiu:i;ta is 'skilful, 
clever.' I take it as • (playfully) skilful,' 
thereby straining it a little, I fear, in the .di
rection of vidagdha, 'sly.' 

i 'Then it was lightning-streaked (im
personal passive of denominative) by her.' 

. 2 1 Like the town of Hari9chandra.'--, He 
was. e:xpeUed from heaven for pride ; but, re• · 

panting during his fall, he was forgiven and 
was stayed in mid-air, where he and his are 
now sometimes seen in their aerial city. 

8 Note the striking contrast between the 
King's love-Jorn solemnity and the Jester's 
facetiousness. The difference between :i;tati;ha 
and pa-:i;i.attha seems to be intentional and I 
have reproduced it in my version. 

4 Dhavalima- is applicable both to the ra
diance of a glance and to the whiteness of 
the moon. 

6 For reha, see note to iv. 20a, 
e 'By which (jia, scilicet rehae) Cupid 

appears as possessing an accomplished object.' 
1 I suppose that the King had risen from 

it in his excitement. He does not seem to 
have left the Arbor since ii. 2914. . 

· 8 We have therefore now to imagina the 
stage as representing simultaneously. two dif.. 
ferent seenesr 1 •. the "Emerald Seat" with 
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KING. At hand is 

The time appointed, as her friends have told it.1 [9) 

[ As if r·ecollecting; and betraying by ltis manner the eagerness of love.] [10] 

Thy hands aud feet are shoots of tenderest growth ; 
Thine eyes, meseems, are water-lilies blue; 
Thy face, albeit like the [ cool-rayed] moon;-
.Although thy form is like a champak fresh ; -
.Alas, oh marvel I how they me inflame I 2 42 

JESTER, [Looking attent-ively.] Ah, here's VichakshaJ}.a, with vari
ous refrigerants. [2] 

[T!ten enters Vichakshar,ia cai·rying the refrigerants.3] 

VICHAKSHA~A. [Stepping about.] Oh, how my 'dear girl suffers 
from the burning fever of separation ! [5] 

JESTER. [Approaching her.] Lady, what have you here? 
V ICHAKSHA~ K.. Various refrigerants. 
JESTER, Whom are they for ? 
VICHAKSHAJ:TA, My dear girl. [10] 
JESTER, Well then, give me half. 
VICHAKSHA~A.. What for? 
JESTER. }for the King. 
VICHAKSHAlfA. But, [I mean,] for what reason? 
JESTER. And what's the reason in Karpiira-mafijari's case? [15] 
VICHAKSHA~A. Don't you know she's seen the King? 
JESTER. And you-don't you know the King's seen Karpiira-

mafijari? 
[ At that, they botlt laugh.] 

the King seated, "alone" ; and 2. the meeting
place (near by, to be sure) of the Jester and 
Vichakshatta.. Cp. the Analysis, p. 219. 

We are to suppose that the King does 
not hear the Jester's remarks (ii. 418 and ii. 
422) nor .the ensuing colloquy (ii. 42• as far 
as ii. 432) ; and that, in strictness, . the Jester 
.does not hear the King's remark, ii. 419, 

And yet, curiously enough, the Jester 
does tum this last phrase to account by quot
ing it, mockingly, at ii. 502, a.s if he had legit
imately overhe.ard it. See ii. 502.and• note. 

• .· . 1 .Tlie King here lapses into rhythm, al
though the forms are QaurasenI : s.ee preced-

ing note. The appointment refers, I think, 
to a nocturnal meeting immediately following 
the close of act ii. ~ See additional note 
upon p. 289. 

2 " Inflame," with literal and with meta
phorical meaning, as in Prakrit. One e:x:0 

peats green shoots, water-IUies, etc., to be 
cooling, not inflammatory. Similarly iii. 20. 

s ' Possessing a taken cooluess-contriv
ance totality.' See OB., r,;igiropacira. Si
ma.gri, ' totality of the needful requisites.' 

Ba11a gives a most interesting list of the 
means used to allay the heat of the body at · 
Harsha-charita, p. 177-178. 
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VICHAKSHA:t:<A- Where is the King, then? 
JESTER. At the Emerald Seat, as you 1 directed. [20] 

VICHAKSHAJ:TA- Well then, stay with the King near the door of the 
Emerald Seat, in order that, since each has seen the other, the last fare
well may now be said to all refrigerants ! 2 

,JES'I'ER, [Puts his arms aronnd her. Then, throwing away the refrig
erants, he says to them:] Be off to the land of Never-come-back! [.And 
addressing her:] Why then must we stay in the neighborhood of the 
door? [26] 

VrcHAKSHAJ::LA, On account of the Queen's directions. 
JESTER. Why such directions? 3 

V ICHAKSHAJ:T A. The Queen has 1ilantecl there 4 three young trees. 
JESTER. What trees? What trees? [30] 
VICHAKSHA:t:<A. An amaranth, a tilalrn, and an a9oka. 
JESTER. Pray what is she going to do with them? 
VICHAKSHA~A. The Queen said to Karpii.ra-mafijari: 
When a maiden who is in love, embraces an amaranth, or looks at a 

tilaka, or touches with the tip of her foot an a9oka, then they burst into 
bloom. So do thou satisfy for them their longings.5 43 

And now Karpura-mafijari is going to do it. 
JESTER. Well then, I'll fetch the old man from the Emerald Seat, 

station him where he'll be hidden by the tamala shrub, and let him witness 
the affair with his own eyes.6 [2] [lie malces as if doing so.7 To the 
King.] Ho there, up and behold the moon's crescent [beaming] over 
the ocean of your heart. 8 [s] 

[The King rises and looks.] 

[Then enters exquisitely adorned, Karpii.ra-manJari.J ['l] 

KARPURA-MAN,JARL But where's Vichakshai;ia? 

1 At ii. 291 if, There be seems t.o have 
remained since ii. 29u, Cp. ii. 412 and note. 

2 Cp . .ii. 5d. The ardor of the two lovers 
is now such that nothing will any longer avail 
to cool them. 

8 .• Of what nature (significance) are the 
directions ? ' 

4 In the palace garden, near the door of 
the Plantain A.rbor (with its " Emerald 
Seat") and the scene of the swinging. 

5 Do thou satisfy for them their long
ings to bring forth flowers, by doing these 
several i,cts : cp. i. 2027 and see my notes 
thereto. 

6 ' I will make this thing to be before his 
eyes.' 

7 See note to ii. 417. 
8 Compare .Raghnvanga, xii. 36, where 

Sita's laugh is likened to the moon rising 
from the ocean. 
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VrnHAKSHA~A. [C'oming up to her from behind.] My dear, now do 
as the Queen directed. [10] 

KING. But man I what's this? 
JESTER. Just you keep behind the tamala bush and you'll find out. 
VICH.AKSHA~A. Here's the amaranth. [13] 

[ Karpura-manjari pt1ts her arms around it.] 

KING. This lovely maiden, whose swelling breasts are ample as a 

water-jar,1 by her impetuous, close embrace, hath made the young ama
ranth tree to blossom with such a profusion of flowers that a [veritable] 
procession of swarms of bees has [already] arrived here I 44 

JESTER. Ah see, ah see, the mighty jugglery I For 
The amaranth tree, young though it is, just now close enfolded in her 

tender arms, all on a sudden shoots forth a multitude of flowers, - Love's 
arrows, as it were. 45 

KING. Yes, not one whit less is the power 2 of longing. 
VIOH.AKSHA?fA. Here is the tilaka tree. 

[Karpura-maiijari stands a good while looking at it with sidelong glances.] 

KING. Piercing, restless, and just touched with jet-black collyrium,s 
and having ever as their ready helper the Five-arrowed God 4 who bears 
the [flowery] shafts,-such are her eyes; and when5 with them upon the 
tilak tree the fawn-eyed girl a sudden onset 6 makes, then it stands as if 
thrilled with delight,7 its crown all bristling 8 with masses of clustering 
blossoms. 46 

VICHAKSH.AlfA. And here's the a~oka tree. 

[Karyiira-manjari makes as if she were giving it a dainty kfok.] 

1 Cp. ii. 24b, 
2 'Precisely such is the power.' The tree's 

longing (and the girl's?) must have peen so 
powerful as to produce this magic effect. 

8 'Anointed with a small portion of col
lyrium.' 

f 'Ever making or putting (kr) Cupid at 
her side.' 

• Literally 'When (jam) the attack of 
the fawn-eyed girl's eyes, piercing, etc., fell 
011 (waii precipitated ori) the tila.ka-tree, then 
(tam)it stood.thrilled as it were, etc.' 

6 Hemachandra, SOO, gives dhit;i as one 
of> four synonyms (see above, p. 201) for 

" sudden attack," "surprise," -for that 
which, "if it happen by night, is called 
sauptika," so familiar as main incident and 
as title of book x. of the Maha-bharata. 

7 Properly, ' horripilated, bristling.' 
Hindu poets constantly make allusion to 
horripilation or bristling of the hair as caused 
by emotions of pleasure. This again (see 
note to i. 82) is a curious fact of racial psy:
chology ; we think of it chiefly as a sign of 
terror. Cp. iii. 24 and note and iv. 21. 

8 Dantura., ' toothed, tusked,' and so 
' thickly beset,' .or ' bristling,' and in evid!3nt 
rapport with ro;maii.cio. 
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KING. 
No sooner 1 had the maid, whose face is fair 
As is the radiance of the dapple moon, 2 

In graceful play, to the a9oka given, 
With [rosy] foot 3 whose [jewelled] anklets rang, 
A [dainty] touch,-than 1 in an instant burst 
Forth into blossom, e'en from every spray 
In all its crown, a gorgeous show of flowers -
A sight for all the denizens of heaven I 47 

JESTER, Say, man, do you know the reason why the Queen 4 didn't 
satisfy the longings of the trees herself? 

KING. I suppose of course you know? [2] 
JESTER. I'll tell, if the King won't get wrathy. 
KING. ·what occasion is there · for anger ? unseal your tongue and 

speak. [s] 
JESTER. Although in this world comeliness of person does maintain 

the attractiveness of doting matrons,5 nevertheless, methinks, it is in 
youth's tenderest prime that Lakshmi (or Loveliness personified) mani
fests herself as presiding deity. 48 

KING. I catch your drift; 6 and, what's more, have something to say 
[ on that point] myself. 

In spite of the fact that 7 [ very J young maidens, 8 by reason of their 
eager curiosity,9 are [ a bit] fickle-minded, nevertheless,7 it is with them, 
- their breasts just budding into view,-that the mystery of the Dolphin
bannered [God of Love] doth abide. 49 

JESTER, [Yes,] even trees blossom out with the mystery of the 
beauty of form; but they know not the mystery of love.10 

1 The two ca's hint at the fact that the 
touching with the foot and the bursting into 
bloom occurred simultaneou.sly. -Scholiast. 
Cp. iii. 3d, 

2 'Deer-spotted [moon], [moon] flecked 
like the black antelope,' -see ii. 20 note. 

~Anhi:i;ia. 
' 'Do you know what is the reason (in 

this, ettha, Whitney, § 303 a, i.e.) for this, 
that (jam) the Queen, etc. ? ' 

6 It seems to me licit to assign this con
notation to kamir)i, which I take as antitheti
cal to both tirmgi.ae and balau. 

-0 'Understood is your intention-I see 
what you mean,' namely, that the Queen is 

a trifle passee as compared with this tender 
bud, Karpiira-mailjarI. The form of the Jest
er's statement was purposely vague. 

7 'Maidens are fickle-just so (emea) !
but (pru;io) the mystery abides with etc.' 
For emea, see Weber's Hala, no. 865. 

s Like Karpura-mafijari, as contrasted 
with the oldish Queen. 

9 Which is still unrestrained by the e:x:s 
periences and the sophistications of life. 

10 A staid matron like the Queen may 
continue to bear lovely children, as the trees 
bear lovely blossoms ; but she no longer 
knows the keenness of youthfulpassion. 
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[Behind the stage.] 

ONE OF THE BARDS. A pleasant evening to the King! 
Behold, [the sun,] the jewel of the day,1 
His face red-yellow, like an orange ripe,2 

Hangs on the crest of yonder sunset-hill. 
Now Ruddy Goose and mate, alas, must part: 8 

Their only friend bath left them-he whose rays 
Are myriad strings dyed gorgeous, madder-red.4 

He slackens now his :fierce impetuous heat, 
And with it quick the pride of jealous maids; 5 

Lulls half to sleep the eyes of all the world 6 

And drowsy lilies that bestud the pool.7 

KING. At hand is now the even-tide-
JESTER. 

"The time appointed, as her friends have told it." 8 [2] 

KARPURA-1\IAN,TARI. Vichakshal).a dear, I'll go now; it's evening. 
VICHAKSHA~A. So let us do. 

[Thereupon, they step about, and exeunt omnes.] 

[End of the Second Act.] 

1 The stanza in outline reads : 'The sun 
(dil;lama:r;ii), making •.. , relaxing ... , 
possessing a madder . . . ray multitude, sole 
friend . . . , has become (jao) sunset-hill
situated,' etc. I have reversed the sequence 
of the clauses. 

2 One is tempted to think that a *nor
ange : an 01-aiige : : a naddre : an adder : : a 
nuinpire : an mnpii·e ; bnt it appears that the 
n of naranj, :r;iariiiga, was lost before the word 
was adopted into English speech. See C. P. 
G. Scott, Transactions of the American Phil
ological Association, xxiii. 278, 272. 

s The .love and constancy of the Ruddy 
Go.ose and her mate are proverbial. They are 
doomed to pass the night in most pitiful sepa
ration. Hence the sun is their " sole friend." 
See Wilson's Meghadiita, note to 82. 

.4 • Possessing a multitude of rays which 
have the color (or gorgeousness) of madder
dyed-strings.' 

••And at the same time (saha a) relax
ing·or making to relent (muiicanto) speedily 
(saJ.'ahasam) his impetuousness (tivva-bha
vam),. together with the hearts of jealous
proud-maiils.; -Night and moonlight (cp. ii. 

5b) put an end to their pouting (as do the 
breezes of spring, i. 15h), so that they yield to 
the gentle influences of love. The same idea 
at iii. soa. 

6 • With the eyes of people at the same 
time (saba) making the lotus-group to be 
possessing half-sleep.' There is here a slight 
laxity of expression. 

7 The day-blooming lotuses (kamala.'s) 
that close their eyes (nimilanti) at evening, 
as opposed to the night-blooming lotuses 
(kumuda's), that open their eyes (unmi~anti) 
at evening - see Kavyadar9a, i. 94, and 
~tusamhara, iii. 28. 

The latter are white and close their eyes 
at dawn, as appears from what is perhaps the 
loveliest of all the .stanzas of Kalidasa, to wit, 
antarhite etc., near the beginning of act iv'. 
of Qak. ,-Op. his Urva9i, iii. 16. - See Boht
lingk's Hemachandra, 1160-1165, p. 217. -
With this stanza, cp. i. 35 and iv. 1836• 

8 The Jester mockingly takes his words 
from the l{ing's own mouth (see ii. 419). 

The part .that he quotes forms an indravajra 
line, but in the dialect of prose, See p. 257, 
note 8, and 1@"'" p. 289. · 
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ACT III. 

[Then enters the King with the Jester.] 

KING. [ With ltis thoughts on her.] 

And again: 

Put far away from me the champak1 bud! 
·what use have I for juicy turmeric? 2 

Of what esteem is gold though ne'er so pure? 
Before her loveliness, whose radiance sweet, 
Is likest that of newly risen moon, 
What need of bakul blooms, profuse and fresh? 3 

Bright as a necklace strung with emerald gems, 
Or wreath of jasmines whore the bees have sucked, 
Her lovely glance, as quick she bent her neck,4 

Shot sidelong by,5 and pierced my very heart.6 

l 

2 

,JESTER. Say, man, what do you stand there for, reeling off your 
twaddle like an uxorious husband ? 7 

1 See i. 142, ma, and notes. look by the place where, with her head in its 
2 The rhizome of Curcuma longa, a plant natural position, her ear would be. -

of the ginger family. It is used as a condi- One might suspect here a reminiscence of 
ment; as a dye-stuff, it yields lovely shades Bhartrhari, who, in his san-marge, q. v., speaks 
of yellow ; and when chewed, affects the of "glance arrows" ( d:r~ti-bai;i.as) which are 
saliva as would saffron. See Pliny, N. H. ~rava:i;ia-patha-gatas. 
xxi. 70, cited by BR.: Indica herba, zini:,>iberis 6 The " Sidelong glance," katak~a, etc.
effigie, conmanducata croci vim reddit. -In DaI).g.in, in his Poetics, ii. 327, gives, as 
oll-ollai (instr. s. fem. with hal-), the stem is example of vigel?okti, a stanza which says: 
doubled. The women have no battle-cars, elephants, 

8 ''What occasion is there (with, i.e.) cavalry, nor foot-soldiers; and yet with their 
for heaps of blooms of bakul, though fresh?' sidelong glance (apaiiga-dr(!ti) they conquer 
The bakul, Mimusops Elengi, Roxburgh, the three worlds. -Parab, Subh., p. 434--5, 
p. 318, has flowers that are white and fra- has some 19 stanzas on the katalq1a. -See 
grant. Bhart:rhari's stanza, just cited,= Spriiche 

4 'With an impetuously bended neck' - 6824. Further, Hala's Sapta,1;ataka, 505. -
as avyayibhii.va. See also ii. 5 a,nd my note on ii. 6a. 

6 'Glance, directed towards (see vi9 + ni 7 Bhajjajida, literally, 'wife-conquered,' 
7) in BR.) the region of her ear.' The coquet- seems to me in this connection necessarily to 
tish glance is usually sidelong and comes suggest the doting, foolish, overfond husband, 
as it were from the outer corner of the eye rather tha,n the hen-pecked one. For the 
(apaiiga). In da,rting such a glance, the girl contempt in which the latter wa,s held, see 
may bend her neck or turn her head and so Spriiche, 4066. 

263 
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KING. My thoughts, man, are on a vision that I've seen in sleep. 
JESTER. Well then, old man, tell it to me. 
KING. Methinks a maid with a lily-face stood in my vision within 

reach of my hand, and was about to strike me quickly with a blue lotus as 
I lay on my pleasure-couch. And then with eager haste did I catch hold 
upon the loose end 1 of her garment. No sooner 2 did she, leaving it in my 
hand, depart, than 2 my sleep, as it seemed, suddenly vanished too. 3 

JESTER. [Aside, to himself.] Should think it might have! [Aloud.] 
Say, man, I too saw a vision last night. 3 [4] 

KING. [ .Expeatantly.] Tell me then, what was the vision? 
JESTER. Methinks, last night in my vision I fell asleep by the 

Ganges. ['1] 
KING. And then, and then ? 
JESTER. Well, then the Ganges put her graceful little foot on the 

head of 9iva and washed me clean away with her water. [9] 
KING. And then, and then ? 
JESTER. Then by a cloud that was raining at the autumn season to 

[its or my] heart's content 4 I was absorbed. [ll J 
KING. A marvel, a marvel! -And then, and then ? 
JESTER. And then, when the lordly sun had entered the asterism of 

Chitra,5 the great cloud went near(?)6 the place where the Tamrapari,117 

1 ' With eagerness by me hastily she was 
held or caught on the loose end.' 

2 Ca , .• a : cp. ii. 47 note. - Root muc. 
3 Adya. -Modern English distinguishes 

by "last night" and "to-night" what in 
Sanskrit is contextually distinguished : thus, 
adyav asmabhir atraw Uli\itva,' prata].i., etc., 
'to.night we'll stop here, and early to•morrow 
morning,' etc. 

4 Is jadhiccham used d.,ro KoovoD (kakii.
k\livat, as the Hindus say)? I see no great 
pertinence in it in either case. 

5 At the time of Raja~ekhara, the autum
nal equinoctial colure would be less than ten 
degrees west of Spica, and the sun would be 
"in Chitra" in" autumn" (iii. 311). 

Fo1· the transformation of rain-drops into 
pearls, see Spriiche, 344, 1544, 4029. Accord
ing to the stanza sam.taptayasi (Ind. Ant. xiv. 
323; Sprtiche, 6781; and elsewhere), the 
transformation takes place under Svati : see 

p. 214, above. So in Manwaring's Marii~hi 
proverbs, no. 1291 : "If the Svati rain fall, 
there will be a crop of rubies and pearls, but 
you will not get cotton enough for a lamp
wick." Now Chitra and Svati have as their 
principal stars respectively Spica and Arctu
rus ; and at the time of Rajagekhara, the 
approximate longitude of these two stars was 
respectively 18.8° 321 and 188° 551, that is 
practically the same. The author's mention 
of Chitra, therefore, is not fortuitous, but 
significant. -,-My thanks are due to . my 
honored colleague, Dr. Asaph Hall, for his 
kind help in matters of this nature. Cp. 
Whitney, Oriental and Linguistic Studies, ii. 
377, and his chart of the zodiac. 

6 Is antel},a used "prepositionally " {like 
antarei;ta), here compounded with its "gov. 
erned " word-stem, and in the sense of ante, 
'near'? 

; Op. i. 17d note, 
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empties into the ocean. I, too, as I think, am within the cloud and go 
with it. [15] 

KING. And then, and then ? 
JESTER. Then the cloud started to rain there with great big drops of 

water ; and the sea-oysters, such as they call pearl-oysters, emerged from 
the waters 1 and absorbed me ; and I was within them and became a 
monster pearl.2 [is] 

KING. And then, and then? 
JESTER. Then in four-and-sixty pearl-oysters [successively] I was a 

drop of cloud-water, surpassing the opal 3 in hue, [ and then,] in due 
course, I attained once more to the condition of being a pearl, one of per
fect roundness,4 clea1·, and flashing. 4 

So I, whom you see before you,5 fancy that my own self in the shape 
of a pearl,6 was inside of those pearl-oysters. [1] 

KING. And then, and then? 
JESTER. Then those pearl-oysters were taken from the ocean as soon 

· as they were mature, and they were opened. And I was among the four
and-sixty pearls. And a certain merchant bought me, giving [for me] 
a hundred thousand gold pieces. [5] 

KING. Oh, what a wonderful vision l And then, and then ? 
JESTER. Then the merchant sent for the jeweller and had him 

bore a hole through me.7 And that gave me a little something of 
a pain. [9] 

KING. And then, and then ? 
JESTER. And with the pearls of that lot,8 weighing ten mashakas 

apiece, a single row was strung in necklace style,9 and it was priced at 
ten million gold pieces. 5 

KING, And then, and then? 

1 For the form, see p. 203. 
2 This time it is a pearl of ten ma.,akas 

-see my note to ii. 17a. See note 15, p. 264. 
a The tabasheer is a variety of opal found 

. in the joints of the bamboo. 
4 • I a1Tived at new-pearl-ness, very 

round, without any fiat surfaces' etc., i,!l
, I arrived anew at' etc. 

. G Thus I would express the .force of so 
a.ham. 

6 'With O'I' by (my) pearl-ness,' For 
atti:r;i.aam, see Piscbel on H. 3. 56. 

7 'Then by him, fetching the jeweller, 
the pearl was caused to be drilled.' 

s 'With that pearl-lot (of 84 pearls), 
weighing 10 ma.,akas apiece.' The ex
pression is loose ; the adjective. is logic
ally an adjunct of muttiha.la and not of 
ma:r;i.q.ala. 

9 That is, so as to form a necklace rather 
than a bracelet. or what not : cp. hira-la.t;t;hi, 
iii. 18b; and mal,li-yas.(;i, Urva<;I, iii. 10, and 
Kale's note. 
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JESTER. Then [the merchant, whose name was] Sagaradatta, put it in 
his casket and went to the capital of Vajrayudha, the king of Panchala, 
to Kanauj; and there he sold it £or the ten million. [3] 

KING. And then, and then? 
JESTER. And then, 
As he, [the King of Kanauj,] considered her towering ample breasts, 

and also the beauty of the single string of pearls, he put it 011 the neck of 
his beloved. - Men of sense are pleased to see like meet with like. 6 

Moreover: 
At midnight's hour, which was full of moonlight resplendent through

out the sky, in love's embrace the royal pair had closed their eyes £or 
terror at the shaft1 of the Flower-arrowed God. Then by the plumpness 2 

of her exceedingly towering, full, and jar-like breasts was I sore beset
[ and so] awoke l 7 

KING. [ With a faint smile, and tlien reflecting.] 
You knew that this vision of mine, in which I met with her whom I 

love as my life (pii~ia-sarna-), was unreal ; and so you thought you could 
dismiss it from my mind by your counter-vision.3 8 

JESTER. A decayed chieftain; a brahman exhausted with hunger, a 
naughty young wench, and a forsaken man, -these beguile themselves 
with the sweetmeats of wishes.4 And I ask you, man, whose power, now, 
is that ?5 

KING. Love's. [3] 
JESTER. Although your love for the Queen has grown by [long] 

attachment, why, pray, do you, sir, fairly spreading your eyes over all of 
Karpiira-mafijari's person, gaze at her as if you were absorbing her? are 
the Queen's good points inferior to hers? [s] 

KING. Speak not thus ! 
Suppose the knot of love is tied betwixt some man and some maid; for 

all that, beauty, I think, is not the [sole] cause of it. 6 But if, even in that 

1 Strictly, 'blows,' 'shots.' 
2 Konow .refers me to Kirata,rjuniya, iv. 

8, where MaUinath · glosses nivega by 'large
ness, plumpness' [ of the breasts],. 

a 'Tb.is vision; not real, - it, possessing a 
:meetingwitli the Jife-eq11al-girl, tbouknowest . 
.And by (thy] counter-vision, the warding•off 
or.dismissal of it [of my vision] is thy inten
tion.' 4 Konow compares Viddh. i. 221, 

6 That is, Of whose power are these 
wishes and longings a manifestation ? For 
the first two of the four cases, pemmam seems 
to be too specific. 

6 'Just under those circumstances (emea., 
cp. ii. 49•), beauty,.methinks, is not the (sole] 
cause -0f it' (ta.ttha.): but rather, says th!'l 
Scboliast, the working out of. the inborn 
nature. 
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case,1 the [girl's J loveliness is much praised,2 that is done to put a seal on a 
the mouths of unkind-spoken people. 9 

JESTER. But what, sir, is that which they call "Love, love"? 
KING. The knot of attachment which exists between a mutually 

united pair, and which has grown strong under the dispensation of the 
Dolphin-bannered God, - that the connoisseurs call "Love." [a] 

JESTER. And of what sort is it? 
KING. [Love is that J in which the feeling within the heart attains' 

to sincerity and is devoid of the blemishes of suspicious behavior and 
so forth ; 5 in which there is an on-flowing stream of longing of each for 
the other ; whose very essence is imparted by Cupid and enhanced by 
amorous play. 10 

JESTER. And how might it be recognized? 
KING. They whose hearts are set, each toward the other, in utter 

.commotion by the unforced flow of very restless glances ; who speed ever, 
more and more, the arrows that Cupid gives them ; - of such persons 6 the 
heart-wound becomes very easily manifest. 11 

JESTER. That which has the outward beauty of a deeply seated 
disturbance of heart, - that the world calls "Love with Cupid's adorn
ment." Hard as it may be to recognize, a person does man,ifest it among 
people. That we know to be Cupid's very mighty jugglery. 12 

Moreover, if the love that is in the heart 7 [ of the one J awakens [in the 
other a corresponding] attachment, what occasion is there in that case 
for the trickery of the bravery of ornaments ? 

KING. That's true, man! 
What need of girdles, bracelets, diadems, anklets? what need of 

beauty ?8 a1id what need. of the shows of ornament? [There is no need 

1 Where beauty is not the sole cause of 
the attachment. 

2 .As an ostensible reason for the love. -
Since mah is not necessarily::;:: kaiilql (see 
Pischel, H. 4. 192), I suppose I am justified in 
connecting ma.hijjai here with Vedic mah 
(' is extolled, is magnified'), and not with 
ma.nth, Marathi mathai;iem. (' is revolved, con
siderl.ld, taken into account').' 

8 'Then (tam., correlative to jam, 'if') a 
seal is put on' etc. 4 Ei, that is, eti. 

5 ' ()£ s:u.spicion-behavior and so forth,' 
viapp~gbacµ.i;ia.-ii-. 

· ,6 •()f what perE\ons, possessing hearts 

completely agitated by, glances which are 
nature-flowing and very restless, the send
ings-forth of the Cupid-given-arrows increase, 

· - of thein ' etc. 
In this version I follow NR, reading 

(instead of lui;iiia, 'robbed') lui;iihia, 'agi
tated.' I take peranta-lui;ithia as ' boundary
agitated,' ' agitated to their very Umits.' -
See OB. under tar +vi 5), 

7 For ma:r;i.a and citta, occurring together 
at iii. 12., 1 and iii. 11, there seems to be but 
one available English word, namely 'heartc.' 

, s Neither gewgaws nor beauty signify much 
whel'e the passion is mutual. Caiiga. and its 
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of all that.] And so,1 in this world, it is something else 2 which puts the 
flowers of happiness in the grasp of fair maidens. l.3 

And again: 
,What need of the performance of song and dance? and what need of 

strong drink? what need of incense of aloes? and what need of saffron? 
- On all the earth in daintiness naught else can equal man's tender 
passion. 3 14 

And again: 
The consort of an emperor and the wife of a common man, - in the 

matter of love there is not even a grain of distinction between them to be 
found, methinks, [ even J if a certain difference in outward splendor is 
e:ff ected by rubies and decorations and garments and saffron. 15 

And again: 
Why speak of restless eyes - of face like to the moon - of towering 

breasts? There is some other reason here, I think, why women from our 
hearts 4 do ne'er withdraw. 16 

JESTER. That is so. But explain to me another thing : [Even in 
that] which during childhood is unattractive to the heart of a man, -
even in that, with [the attainment of] adolescence, a certain beauty 
develops itself. [2] 

KING. Surely there must be here in the world two Creators who are 
skilful in building the body and in giving it the bloom of youth: the 
one fashions the first girlish form ; while the second, by giving it the 
finishing touches,5 brings out its loveliness.6 17 

And therefore : 
Bejewelled bracelets and girdles and anklets, beauty of dress, strings 

of emerald gems, mineral rouge,7 a necklace of pearls,- [ all those things] 

derivatives a,re used of natural beauty - cp. 
i;i.isagga-caiiga, .ii. 25•, .and paai-caiigima, ii. 
26°. .As to the form (instr. s. fem., from Skt. 
an.stem !), cp. umha cited by Jacobi, § 42, 2). 

1 I take tam as 'and so.' 
2 · ' There is of fair-waisted maids some

thing else [than gewgaws-namely, native 
attractiveness], by which they get the flowers 
of happiness.' Or, suhaattal).a may be the 
ensemble of womanly charms that draw and 
hold fast her lover's heart. 

8 I am not sure that I have hit just the 
right meaning of ruccissa : nor do I see the 
appositeness of pu:r;tu. 

4 Ablative singular or plural, H. 3. 8, 9. 
5 'By carving it 01· sculpturing it (Scho

liast, utkirya), by putting on the nicer 
touches ' as contrasted with the firnt or 
rougher "fashioning" (ghac;!aI_la). The 
MarathI kai;i.c;!ara:,;iem, cited by Dr. Konow, 
is an instrument used for the finer work of 
goldsmiths and others. 

6 'Makes fully manifest (the form), dis
plays it to advantage.' 

7 Properly, gairika, which is usually de~ 
fined as 'rttddle, red chalk.' But Hema
chandra, 1036, makes it a synonym of dhatu, 
and this is a liquid mineral which wells up 
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are surpassed by the youthful bloom of ma.idens,1 which is the spell that 
fascinates the heart, and is a sixth arrow of Cupid,2 and a charming one. 

Moreover : l8 
A form full of loveliness, eyes that reach ahµost to the ear and have 

large pupils, a bosom with ample breasts, a waist that has the triple folds 
and may yet be grasped by the :fist, wheel-like buttocks,3-pray what 
need of aught else in the time of tender youth? Just these five things 
put into maidens' hands Cupid's great banner of victory.4 19 

[Behind the stage (is heard the Heroine, saying:)] 

Friend Kuraiigika, I am really languishing by reason of these refriger
ants, as a lotus [languishes by reason of the arrival of the torrid season 
that calls for the use of refrigerants]. 

A shoot of lotus-root [ to me] .seems like poison; a string of pearls 
seems like a poisonous serpent; the breeze from the palm-leaf fan seems 
to spread flames; 5 likewise the water from the jets of the shower-bath as 
it comes out on my hand is hot; and not the sandal, that sovereign 
remedy [against heat], allays the burning of my frame.6 20 

JESTER, Did the old man hear? are his ears loaded with a jowl-full 
of the nectar ?7 [2] will he then even today take no notice of his lotus 
root 8 that is languishing by reason of the intense heat? of his saffron 
dolly that he has to play with,9 that is being sprinkled with most intol
erably scalding water?10 of his single string of monster pearls that [now] 

from the ground. The wounded Qalya is 
said to run blood as the mountain runs gii.i
rika., MBh., ix. 13. 14 = 669. It is mentioned 
at Meghadiita, 102, as a pigment ( dhii.tu-ra.ga); 
and at Kum~a-sambhava, i. 7, as a sort of 
liquid mineral color (dhii.tu-ra.sa), such as 
might be used to inscribe love-letters on 
birch bark. Cp. my note on ii. 7, above. 
From the same poem, i. 4, we may infer that 
it was used as a cosmetic, since it is there 
mentioned as a decoration for the nymphs of 
heaven. So here. 

l The :five words of lines ab . are nomina
tives absolute, with aI1acoluthon. We must 
repeat them in accusative form in d as objects 
ofjaai 

2 He regulady has :five : cp. pa:iica-bi,:ia, 
pa:iicestl, pailca-sara, in Index, and p; 289, n. 2. · 

a' We have had most of.the&e most :fleshly 
det~ils already at i. 32 and 80 arid ii. 28, 

' ' By just these five things maids become 
possessing Cupid's banner.' 

• ' The wind spreads as it were its friend.' 
The friend of the wind is the :fire, - Hema
chandra, 1099, p. 444. OB. cites anila-sirathi 
as a name for :fire from MBh. i. 15. 1 = 1058. 

6 Similar thoughts at ii. 42. 
7 Nectar of the Heroine's words. -The 

ludicrous incongruity of the metaphors is 
doubtless intentional. 

s Mu,:iii.liii., properly 'little lotus-root.' 
Is it . used in the sense of mr~ni, 'lotus
plant,' pars pre tcto'I At any rate, it must 
be rendered so as to }>ring out the jocose 
allusion to the Heroine's own words at iii. 199• 

-M!,"I).alikii. is used as a girl's name (with 
many others) in the Kada.mbai:I, p. 8568• 

· 9 ' Play+ saffron-dolly,' ..:_ cp. ii. 12. 
. 1o .' Water i11tensely · boiled and intoler

able,' in allusion to iii. 2Qc, 
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in a trice is parting? 1 of his meadow of rose-bay,2 that the musk-deer are 
plundering? 3 [3]- "\Vell, your vision has turned out true.4 Come, let us 
go in. [5] Let Cupid's banner be exalted. Let the strains of cuckoo
warblings start up in your wind-pipe. [7] Ease up with the floods of 
tears. Slow down ·with the torrents of sighs. [9] Let loveliness renew 
itself. Let us go in by the back door. 5 

[At that, they make as if they were going in.] [12] 

[Then enlers the lferoine,with Kurangikii.] 

HEROINE. [Tirniclly-to lwrseff.] Why! is this the full moon sud
denly descended from the court of heaven? [15] or has the Blue-necked 
God [9iva], well-pleased, allowed Cupid to resume his own bodily 
form? 6 or is some one ·who is a rascally foe of my heart and a kindly 
friend of my eyes about to show me special favor '? [.A.loud.] This J 

regard as a piece of jugglery. [19] 
JES'l:'ER. [Takinp tlie King's hand.] Lady, the jugglery has become 

real. [21] 
[1'he Heroine stands abashed.] 

KuRANGIE:A. 
salute him. [23] 

Dear Karpura-mafijaTi, rise to m.eet your lord and 

[The Heroine is on the point of 1'ising.J 

KING. [ Taking lier hand.] 
Thy waist is ready to break neath the burden of thy bosom: break it 

not, 0 moon-faced maiden, by rising!-Cupid have mercy on my eyes 
after the sight of such ampleness [ of breasts] l 7 21 

Moreover: 
In presence of whom, not the beauty of orpirnent hath any charm, nor 

1 The allusions to lotus and doll were pat 
enough. But the tertium comparatfonis of 
this figure and the next, Konow thinks, is 
merely the Heroine's angnish. 

2 The 'l'abemmmonkma (see this in Cen
tury Dic'y) coronaria, known as Adam's 
apple or East Indian rose-bay. It is a very 
fragrant shrub, llaving shining dark-green 
leathery leaves, "with elevations above the 
veins" (Roxburgh, p ... 249). Its Prakrit 
name, ".knot-leaf," may refer to this. 

s Nq jealous rival of the King has turned 
up thus far, -But see Konow's view, note 1. 

4 Only in the most general way ( cp. Hi. 
3): he met her in the dream, and now he 
meets. her in fact. 

5 For the full significance of this clause 
and the following stage-directions, as I umler
stand them, see p. 219-220. 

I! Cupid was burned by the fire of Qiva's 
wrathful glance and is therefore called 
"Bodiless " or An-aiiga. The story is told 
at Rii,maya11a, i. 23. 10-14, Bombay ; or Ku
mara-sambhava, iii. 71. 

7 For their beauty is enough to blind 
me ! - See note on ~livesa, iii. 7d. 
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burnished gold, nor champak blooms, -with golden·flowers I pay homage 
to those eyes with which thou, 0 fawn-eyed girl, hast been beheld.1 22 

JESTER. Her ladyship, Karpii.ra-manjari, by staying in the inner 
room, has become moist with perspiration. · So now I will fan her with 
the border 0£ my robe. [So doing.] Oh dear! I've put out the light 
with the wind from my garment. [4] [Reflecting. -To himself.] Never 
mind. We'll just go to the pleasure-garden. [Aloud.] Say, this i8 
dancing around in the dark! so let's go out now to the pleasure-grounds, 
just by the subterranean exit. [9] 

[All make as if they were going out.] [10] 

KING. [Holding Karpura-rnan}ari by the hand.] 
Keeping thy hand, which is like a tender spray, within mine, assume 

thou, [I pray,] a little unsteadiness 2 as thou movest along ; in order that 
the kala-hail.sas, as they go about in their play, may at last find a rival 
who outmatches them in comeliness.3 23 

[Showing by his demeanor his delight at tl1e touch of her hand.] 

The prickles 0£ the young gourd-melon,4 the filaments of the cadamba 
flower, which today are . witnesses 0£ the touch 0£ thy hand, -these will 
remain as if fastening themselves to my limbs.5 24 

[Behind the stage.] 

A BARD. May the rising moon bring pleasure to the King. 

1 To whose eyes ? . to his own ? if so, the 
stanza is :fiat indeed l 

2 Ca.iicura. seems to be an intensive adjec, 
tive from oar: cp. ca.iioii.ryate, and Whitney, 
§ 1148 k (ja.njapa, tartura, etc.). The pur
pose of the "unsteadiness" or "waddling" 
is, as I suppose, to enhance the similitude 
of the girl to the much belauded teal. 

s • In order that at last· the kala-hansa
group, in its play-going, may be uncomely.' 

The ka.la-hai;i.sa or kii.damba. seems to 
. be a ldnd of white teal with gray wings 

(Hemachandra, 1327). Its cry is often spoken 
of as most agreeablf:l (kala-see the examples 
in BR •. , s.v. (la), and Hemachandra, 1409). 
It was tamed and held in high este.em. . B1tva 
often· .mentions it-:-see Index · to Ridding' s 
Kidambari, · p; 224, 

'Benincasa. cerifera, like the pulXlpkin, 

but with a waxy coat. I do not find this in 
Roxburgh ; but at p. 700, under Cucurbita 
Pepo, he says of the fruit, that .it is, "when 
young, exceedingly hairy." Note that of our 
commonCucurbitacere (cucumber, pumpkin), 
the fruits are often sharp-prickly and the 
vines hairy. 

6 That is, the delight which I feel at. the 
touch of thy hand causes such horripilation 
that the asperities of these plants. seem to 
have transferred themselves to my limbs for 
good and all. Op. note to ii. 46d, 

This conceit of Raja9ekhara recurs at 
iv. 21 and iv. 22; see the notes. One is 
tempted to query whether it is not a. reminis
cence of Baiµ : GP· Harsha-cha.rita, text. 
p. 267-S, · utk11,1J.takita- kapola.-phalakena, 
lagna-ka.n,lotpala.-kesara-pak~a-gakalena,. 
iva. m.ukha-gagina: ~ See p. 220. 
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While the round ball of the earth is as black by reason of the darkness 
as if it were in a subterranean chamber, the face of the eastern quarter of 
the sky has become as yellow as a young birch with the moonlight ; and 
the moon, sending forth rays that are like in beauty to the tufts of the 
stamens of the wing-seed,1 has risen, digit by digit, till at last the full disk 
is above the horizon.2 25 

And again: 
Without saffron, without sandal,3 is the embellishment of the ten 

bride-like regions of heaven;4 without bracelets, without ear-rings, is the 
decoration of the round earth ;5 without withering, without fainting, are 
the :flowers 6 (or without "Parcher," without "Bewilderer," is the weapon 
of the Goel with the Dolphin-ensign) ;7 a garland of moon-beams is massed 
in the sky.8 26 

1 Muuunda, Pterospermum suberifolium, 
Roxburgh, p. 512, a middling sized tree. The 
flowers are white and fragrant and very long, 
and show a prominent column of united 
stamens. - I use "tufts" advisedly for siha. 

2 'The moon has gone to full-diskedness 
in the one-digit-manner.' 

s That is, All the heaven is made lovely 
by the new-risen moon," the cool-rayed one": 
it makes the sky yellow, and that without the 
help of saffron; it makes the air seem cool, 
and that without the help of sandal. -This 
stanza recurs at Viddh. iii. 12. 

4 The " ten points " or " regions" are the 
fot1r cardinal points, the four intermediate 
points (NE. etc.), the zenith and nadir. 

These are likened to brides. So Bharti;-
hari, in his bhiil;t paryankal;i, describing the 
ascetic, says : " His couch is the ground; 
the blue sky above is his roof; and the moon
beams he hath for his candle ; north, east, 
south, and west are the maidens ( dik-kanyas) 
that fan him with breezes for chowries." 
RajaQekhara has the same bold metaphor two 
stanzas later, iii. 288 , in disi-sundari (if not 
also. in a, variant of iii. 29, "dig-vadhii "); 
and it recurs as dik-sundari in Jayadeva, Git. 
vil. 1. Bal_la speaks of the " regions," ii.gas, 
as maidens, Kadambari, p. 39011-7. 

5 I take bhuva~a-ma'.\l(iali as 'round of 
the earth,'= maln-ma'.\lc;iala or bhii.-ma:;i.c;lala. 
Viddh, .reads d.harai;rls for. bhuva'.\la-. 

6 That is, In the cool moon-light, the 

flowers are recovering from the intense heat, 
which "parched" or "withered" them 
(ago~ayat) and which "bewildered" them 
or" made them faint" (? amohayat), in the 
day-time. 

Since the stanza is a description of the 
loveliness of the night at moon-rise (iii. 261), 
of its tones of color and its reviving flowers, 
it must be that the prior interpretation of line c 
is also the one primarily intended by the poet. 

7 From Cupid's equipment are missing 
"Parcher " and " Bewllderer" : these are the 
names of two of Love's arrows - see note to 
i. 32d. Both of these names are included 
among those of the celestial weapons, partly 
allegorical, partly fanciful, which are. re
hearsed in the Ramaya1;1a, cantos 27 and 56 
of book i.; see especially i. 27. 14, 15 and i. 
56. 7, 8, ed. Bombay. -Love's arrows, his 
bow, and his missiles are all formed of 
flowers: pu~pa:t;i.y asyaw i~u-cii.paw astrii.'.\li, 
Ilemachandra, 228. 

I cannot help feeling that this alternative 
interpretation, although secondary in the 
intention of the poet, is the key to the whole 
wretched difficulty of this line. The chance 
for a pun has seduced the author into using 
mohana of flowers - a use which I cannot 
deem unforced. - BR., under 1:Ulil, cite na 
mlayanti na ~u!j!yanti kusumani. 

8 The area of denotation of .avali and iiJ.i 
is nQt coincident with that .of any . English 
word. See Hemachandra, 1423, for their 
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JESTER. Well, Kafichana-cha:i;i.<;l.a has described the loveliness of moon
rise; so now it's Ma:i;tikya-cha:i;t<;l.a's 1 turn. 

[Behind the stage.] 

. THE SECOND BARD. The pleasure-pavilions show circling wreaths 
of incense rising from burning aloes; they are ablaze .with the lighted 
lamps; 2 they have pendent festoons.of lustrous (or rarest) pearls; 8 they 
swarm with doves let loose ; in them are prepared charming pleasure
couches, and hundreds of confidantes are talking; while on the divans 
appear the pouting women-folk. 4 27 

And again: 
The moon-beams seem as if overspreading profusely with camphor the 

faces of those beauties, the quarters of the sky ; 5 they scatter soft moon
light which rejoices the heart of the people of the earth as does sandal ; 
they make the withered bulb of Love to sprout anew with amorous doings ; 
and are like to jets sent forth from an autumn cloud. 28 

JESTER. 
White swan of heaven's pool,6 

Of Qiva's crest, the jew'J,7 
A bulb 8 of love 
'S the moo11 above ! 29 

synonyms, among which is mala. •Row,' 
' string,' and ' streak' are among the more 
serviceable English versions of the words. 

We :find ivali used of a ' string' of 
pearls ; and of a ' wreath ' of tresses ; but 
also of a 'set' of teeth ; and, humorously, 
even of a parrot's two wings, a ' set• of 
wings, iv. 210. Like its synonym riji, it is 
used with dhiima. of a 'column' of smoke. 
Mali is used of bees, ii. 13 ; of curly locks, 
ii. 20. - 'IJfJr" See Konow's version, p. 289. 

1 This designation is nearly tantamount 
to Ratna-chanda, the name he bore at i. 162; 

2 'Ablaz~ ~ith given or brought-in lamps.' 
1 .8 See additional note, p. 289. 

~ ' The pavilions are possessing-divan- . 
surface-appearing-jealous-women-folk. 1 Uc
chaiiga, • on the surface,• = • on,' with atten
uated meaning, as in the case of ta.la.== •on' 
and antara. = ' in;' · 

0 .' The. moon-beams (e:i;ui.ii.ka-pai) are 
giving as fo were an overspreading (see chur 
in OB.) with :floods of camphor to the faces 

of the sky-quarter beauties.' They flood 
things in every quarter with a pale whiteness 
like that of camphor-gum. -Foi: dik~sundari, 
see iii. 26• note. 

6 Similarly the sun is so called, e.g. Da9a
kumii.ra-cbarita, p. 11e. 

7 For the moon as Qiva•s crest-jewel cp. 
i. 8. -The pronunciation of jewel so as to 
rime with pool is an inelegance which ac
cords, as I think, with the tone of this brief 
doggerel as intended by the author. 

8 Kanda, 'bulb' : more specifically, an 
•onion.' One can hardly doubt that the 
Jester takes this particular word out of the 
Bard's mouth in order to make fun of it . ..:... 
In the Bard's stanza, it would have been a 
little less prosaic if we had said "withered 
root ; " but it is hardly competent to the 
translator to let the Jester's allusion dis~ 
appear. Cp. p. 262, note 8. 

Concerning the rimes in· this and the fol~ 
lowing two stanzas, see . p. 205, - For metre 
of 29 and 30; see p. 207. 
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KuRANGIKA. Proud of his ally, the moon,1 crushing the pride of 
jealous maids,2 with bow of fresh champak blossoms, Cupid is victor, the 
impetuous. 30 

[ To Karpura-manjari. J My dear girl, I'm going to recite to the King 
the verses which you made describing the moon. 

[Karyura-manjari stands abashed. Kurangika recites.] 

On the moon's yellowish disk, which seems to have stolen its charming 
hue from some ivory cage,3 appears in all its beauty,4 manifest,6 the 
antelope with which the disk is marked,6 bearing a likeness to a playful 
kou. 31 

KING. Oh, what an intuition for quite new conceits 7 has Karpura
maiijari ! what charm in expression and pleasing words l and what flow 
of sentiment l [Addressing the Heroine.] 

It must be that the moon, for fear lest thy [lovely] face be mistaken 
for its own, hath made- behold l - upon its own round disk a black 
collyrium-mark, disguised as its "Fleck." 8 32 

And again: 
If, 0 tender-limbed one, thy face were colored palish with chalk-water, 

[and if,] besides, black collyrium for the cheeks were put [on it],-then 
it might mock at the moon ( or, then its likeness to the moon would be 
complete).9 33 

1 • Possessing pride made by the moon.' 
.The moon is Love's most potent coadjutor
cp. notes to ii. 5b and 50b, and especially 
Kidambarl, p. 55912, 

2 Gharatta, is a 'hand-mill' such as the 
women tum in India-see the excellent ka
t~a-verse, re re gharatta, l'arab's Subh. p. 
434, 105, for which Peterson, Subhashitavali, 
2388, has re re yantraka. Va.sudeva says 
''crusher," pe~~-karta. 

a Vila.sa is 'outside looks' and. also 
' beauty ' - such as old ivory might have. 

. dp, Kiidambarl, p. 39011. 
4 Thus I render bhai. 
0 And thus phurantao. 
6 ' The :deck-antelope ' : cp. ii. 20, note. 
7 Vatthu, . •the .. substance' (as distin

guished from the form, utti) is in this case 
little more .than a • conceit,' that is ' ingenious 
thought or fancy.' 

.·· s ' Surely by the moon, thinking to itself 

(tti) [with a touch of jealousy}, "Not in 
any wise shall there be an error (,vibbhama) 
[occasioned] by the face of thee," a black~ 
collyrium-distinguisher (visesaa) has been 
made on its own disk-round, with " Fleck" 
disguise.' - For the well-known antelope
spot, see note to ii. 20. -The position of tuba 
after the tti is exceptional. 

9 Either, 1. 'Then it would attain to 
derision of .the moon (genitive), would get a 
chance to mock at the moon' on account of 
its superior beauty . 

Or else, 2. •.Then the moon (nomint-. 
tive). would get a mocking, i.e. would incur 
contempt.' 

Or else, 3. ' Then it would attain to the 
assumption-of-the-appearance of the moon.' 

Cp. Bhartrhari's vaktram candra0vig.
ambi, pa.iikaja-parihisa-lqiame locane. Here 
the parallelism of pariha.sa, and B<:lhtlingk's · 
interpretation of his conjectural -~mbi · 
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[To the moon.] 

0 antelope-flecked one, why wanderest thou, nonchalant, so near this 
beauty ? Lo, here is the face that gave to thee the exceeding paleness of 
its own white cheeks! 34 

[Tremendous i·acket behind the stage. All listen.] 1 

KING. But what is this uproar? 
KARPURA-MAN,JARi. [With some trepidation.] My dear girl, [go 

and] find out what it is and come back to me. [5] 

[Ku~angika goes out and reenters.] 

JESTER. Just this: the Queen has found out that my old man has 
tricked her,2 and is coming. 

KuRANGIKA. Well, it's hunchbacks and dwarfs 3 and pigmies and 
eunuchs and harem-keepers that are making the hullabaloo. [s] 

KARPURA-MANJARi. Then let the King excuse me, so that I, before 
the Queen finds out about my meeting with the King, may go to my 
prison by the same subterranean passage by which I came. 4 

[Thereupon, exeunt omnes.] 

[End of the Third Act.] 

(see BR. s.v., a.nd Spri.iche, 5896), support 
the first of the above -versions. 

The second -version amounts to about the 
same thing as the first, and is supported by 
Spri.iche, 453. 

Mahabala Krishl)a Qii.strin, in his edition 
of the Qri1giLra-c;ataka, 22 (Nirl)aya Sagara 
Press, 1888), supports B's conjecture, but 
renders it by candra-anukari etc., as in the 
third version. 

Since the chalk-water and collyrium only 
enhance the beauty of her face and its like
ness to the moon, I am unable to translate 
the 'Vi of j ai 'Vi. 

1 We may suppose that the actors now 
fall into two groups, King and Jester forming 

the one, Heroine and her friend forming the 
other. And the two sets of questions and 
answers that follow in dovetail, may be 
thought of as proceeding each independently 
of the other. 

2 ' Has resorted to trickery ' ( vaiicai;ta• 
gadam), or 'has come here by a trick' (vaii
cal].a-agadam). 

s Griffiths, i., p. 10b, speaks of dwarfs as 
favorite subjects of painting and sculpture. 
" Then, as now in India, they served to 
amuse persons of rank." Plates 29, 55, 85. -
Concerning the inmates of the seraglio, see 
Sahitya-darpaiJa, · § 81. 

4 ' May go to my prison, entering by this 
same subterranean opening.' 
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ACT IV. 

KING. Alas! 
[ Then enters the King with the .Jester.] 

The summer's heat is very intense; 1 mighty is love; how pray is it to 
be borne ? Yet that fawn-eyed girl, albeit in one and the same palace 
with me, is hard to reach, as fate will have it. l 

For, 
In this world, by those who are under the power of the Flower-arrowed 

God alone, both these things indeed are very hard to bear, I think : the 
time that is made terrible by the intense sun, and separation from the 
beloved.2 2 

JESTER. Some folks are harassed by Cupid, and others are wilted by 
the heat; but a chap of my stripe is neither harassed by Love nor wilted 
by the heat. 

[ Behind the stage.] 

A P .ARROT. vVell, won't Polly tear out your top-knot by the roots? 
-1 guess! [4] 

KING. [Laughing.] Man, was the pet parrot talking which was 
roaming about at will in the pleasure-grove ? 

JESTER. [Angrily.] Ah, you wretch of a bird, you'll be cat's meat 
next. [a] 

[(The parrot again) _behind the stage.] . 

There's nothing I mightn't expect from the like of you 3 - if I hadn't 
a set of wings.4 [10] 

KING. Why! I believe it has flown. [Po the Jester.] 
The nights are of short duration and the days are waxing long. 

round of the moon is broken 5 and the disk of the sun is unbroken. 
The 

Why 

l. Gig.ha.ar', i.e. gig.hatara-, iv. 210 , seems also to come from the parrot. 
2 The thought of this stanza is repeated in For the ablative, seep. 203. -Cp. Yiddh. p, 294• 

different language at :Balar. v. 25 and Viddh. ·~ "Set'' seems to be used h11morously; 
iv. 6,. as Dr, ,Konow points out, p. 206. see note to iii. 26d. 

s •Every thing (any thing) is deemed 5 'The moon attains diminution '-so 
possible from the like of you.' This speech, that it yields less coolness, as I suppose. 

276 
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should not an arrangement whose course appears to be this in summer 
days, - why should it not be broken, then, with knife-points'? 1 3 

Moreover,2 it is altogether to be praised 3 if it bring me a meeting with 
my beloved. For 

At midday, the touch of sandal-paste ; until twilight, moistened gar
ments ;4 play in the bathing-pools until night-fall ; in the evening, cool 
liquor ;5 and love's embraces in the last watch of a summer night; 6 these 
are the five arrows with which Cupid wins his victories: his other shafts 
are split and broken. 4 

JESTER. Say not so. [Say rather:] 
A blessing on the summer days, 0 friend, because7 in them the betel8 

leaves are overlaid with a palish shimmer, and the areca nuts are delightful 
with tl1e flavor of mango oil, and the sandal is made [still more] fragrant 
with powdered camphor. 5 

KING. [Yes.] And this too is pleasant about them:9 

Flutes, tremulous as if with ko:il notes,10 are cooling to the ears; liquor 
with cold water is cooling to the mouth; a sweetheart with massive 
breasts anointed with sandal is cooling to the touch: for any one there is 
for the summer days an antidote that is altogether cooling. 6 

And again: 
In the graceful chaplet, an acacia bloom; near the breast, a necklace 

of sinduvara berries; on the limbs, a moistened garment;11 attached to the 
waist, a girdle with blue lotuses; on the two plantain-like arms,12 bracelets 
of fresh lotus-roots: such is the apparel for [enamored] women that is 

1 Khai:i.q.a is ' broken, incomplete,' or ( of 
the moon) •not full, gibbous'; a-khai;u;l.a is 
'not incomplete,' 'complete' in form and 
perhaps also in power; khai;i.q.ijjai is 'be 
broken, cut, brought to nought.' The '' knife
points" are congruous enough with "cut," 
hardly so with "arrangement." 

2 .An adversative conjunction (kim. tu ?) 
would be much more appropriate here. 

8 'It [the arrangement] is altogether 
(i;i.iul).aril) to be praised' (~lagh). 

4 011-a:ilsuam: cp. iv. 7h, 

6 Cp. my note to i. 22 and the lampoon 
there quoted. 

6 Cp. Raval)a-vaha, ed. Goldschmidt, xU. 
13. -- Jam kim pi= 'some, a little,' with 
],\ihuvai;i.am. 

7 The three long bahu-vrihis are H adjec-

tives that contain reasons" -hetu-garbha
vise~ai;tani. 

8 Piper betle, a perennial creeper, Rox
burgh, p. 53, 569. "The leaves are used as a 
wrapper for the little pellets of areca nut and 
lime which are extensively chewed in the 
East." The pellets are carried in boxes (cp. 
iv. 910) commonly made of silver filigree. 
Sea Century Dic'y, under betel and betel 
box. -Areca palm, Griffiths, fig. 60. 

9 '.About them' (ettha), i.e. the summer 
days. 

10 'Having ko'il-notes and wavy.' The 
"waviness " or tremolo effect that may be 
given to the music of the flute may be sup.. 
posed to suggest liquidity and so coolness. 

11 Cp. iv. 4•. 
12 Cp. my note to ii. 14b, 
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likely to be prescribed 1 by the physician [ who treats the disease] of love,2 
as the sole charm against the pains of the heat when the spring season 
melts into summer.3 7 

JESTER. And I say, moreover : 
Of women who at midday are anointed with smooth, thick, sandal

paste, who bathe the whole evening through,4 who in the nights are be
sprinkled with drops of water that come from the punkahs, - of such, the 
l!'ive-arrowed God accomplishes the enslavement. 8 

KING. [ Making as if he were reeolleeting something.] 
:For those; to whom is given complete union with a person lovely with 

the combination of garb and fresh beauty,5-for them the nights and 
days, though long, go by like a twinkling; and to whose sore-pained heart 
these [ days ] 6 b_ring not even to a small degree the delights of love, -for 
them the days give birth to [vain] wishes only and drag by as if they 
were each a month long. 9 

[ Addressing the Jester.] Is there any news about her? 
JESTER. Yes, there is. Listen, old man! Here's a joke for you. [5] 

The subterranean passage that was made to Karpiira-mafijari's prison, was 
discovered by the Queen. Then, with a pile of huge stones, she closed up 
the entrance to the passage so that no one could slip through. 7 [7] 

Five chowry-holders, girls with names ending in sena, Anafiga-sena, 
Kama-sena, Kaliiiga-sena, Vasanta-sena, and Vibhrama-sena, with noisily 
brandished swords and shields in their hands, were appointed to keep 
guard over her prison on the east side. [s] 

Five ladies in waiting, with names ending in lekha, Ananga~lekha, 
Chandana-lekha, Chitra-lekha, M:rga:iika-lekha, and Vibhrama-lekha, with 
bows in their hands and arrows on the string, were set [to keep guard] 
on the south side. [9] 

l ' To be offered or brought into service' 
-root ni + upa. 

2 Or, 'by the Cupid-physician,' 'by Dr. 
Cupid.' But perhaps this would be too jocose 
for the King in his present mood. " He's 
got it bad." 

a 'At the going of the season of Mad.hu,' 
i.e. of the season of spring or vasanta. This 
consisted of the months March-April and 
April-May, whose older names were Madhu 
and Mad.hava (seep. 214, or Whitney, JAOS. 
vi. 414, and cp. :note to ii. 621). Vasanta is 
followed by gri€Jma, 'summer,' but the text 

does :not show here how far the summer has 
progressed. -This costume, at all events, is 
light. 

4 'Possessing practised interval-less bath
ings in the evening.' 

5 I take gha~ai;ta as ' combination •- see 
OB. And to bha:iigi I assign the meaning 
'Art und Weise sich zu kleiden' (=='garb') 
given it by OB., s.v., with a citation for it in 
that sense from our poet. 

e Or, 'These burning days,' samtavqto. 
7 'The entrance was closed by the Queen, 

making (lq-) it.hole-less.' Seep. 220, 
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Betel-box bearers,1 girls with names ending in mala, Kunda-mala, 
Kaiichana-mala, Bakula-mala, Maiigala-mala, and Mai;iikya-mala, carrying 
lances in their hands, were stationed [to keep guard] on the west side. [10] 

Bath-keepers, girls with names ending in keli, Anafiga-keli, Barkara
keli:,2 Sundara-keli, Raja-keli, and Kandarpa-keli, holding shields and 
swords, took their places 3 on the north side. [11 J 

And over [all] those, five reciters of witty sayings, girls with names 
ending in vati, Mandaravati, Tara:iigavati, Kallolavati, Madiravati, and 
Kelivati, were appointed as overseers, each with a bright golden staff in 
her hand. [12] 

KING. ·well, well! that's the entire personnel of the Queen's apart
ments! 

JESTER. Here's the Queen's friend, Sarafigikii, sent with some mes
sage from her. [14] 

[Then enters Sara11gika.J [15] 

SXRANGIKA. Victory, victory to my lord l The Queen's message is 
that today the King must mount to the terrace of his pleasure-palace and 
inspect the preparations and accessories 4 for the great festival of the Deity 
of the Banyan.5 [18] 

KING. As the Queen directs ! 

[ Exit the attendant.] [20] 

[King and Jester step about, making a.s if they were ascending to the terrace. Then begins 
the charchari. 6J [22] 

JESTER. Behold, these maidens,7 richly adorned with pearls,8 at the 
close of the dance but scantily attired, are sprinkling each other with 

1 The royal betel-box, umbrella, etc., 
were often borne by regularly appointed of
ficers. See for example, in BR., the com
pounds of tambiila ; and cp, note to iv. 5•. 

2 See Zachariae, Maiikhakoga, N achtrage, 
3 I suppose ic;lhatta ( == arabdha, H. 2. 

138) means 'fassten Jfuss.' 
4 Uvaarai:ia seems to imply all this. 
5 The deity supposed to reside therein 

during the vata•savitri-vrata. The time of 
this observance is given as the full moon of 
Jyai~tha by the Vratarka. I have a litho
graphed edition of the. Vratadra, Benares, 
1031 (A'.D, 1875); and its treatment of the 
matter begins on folio121, reverse, line 11, 
- Or see> Nirl}aya-sindhu, II., folio 11 a, 3. 

- Or see Hemadri, Ohatnrvarga-chintiimal}i, 
Vratakha:ry;la, xxi., p. 2734• -My pupil, Mr, 
Albert Henry Allen of San Francisco, has 
prepared a well-digested account of this ob
servance which will, I trust, be published in 
vol. xxi. of the Journal of the American Ori
ental Society, pages 53-66. 

6 The carcari is a peculiar dance ( cp. 
Vikramorva¥1, act iv.), accompanied by vari
ous poses as mentioned in the next verse.~ 
Root vig + pra, in the sense of 'makes its 
debnt, begins, geht los ' ? 

7 Whom they see a,5 they look down from 
the palace roof. 

s 'Possessing pearly-ornament,.accumula
tions.' 
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water which they take with jewelled cups from the jets of the shower. 
bath. 10 

And here 1 

Circling around with charmingly-varied pose of hands and feet,2 these 
two and thirty dancing-girls, - they tread their mazy rounds, their steps 
keeping time with the music.3 In thy court is seen the "Staff-dance."4 11 

With their shoulders and heads even,5 with their arms and hands even, 
other maidens, each with clean-cut pose,6 and ranged in two :rows each 
facing the other, are rendering the challi-dance 7 and regulating its tempo 
by the beaten measure. 8 12 

Still others, quitting the jewelled cups, throw [direct] from the 
showering-machine the jets of water.9 These-fair as CupiJ.'s arrows, 
though consisting only of water 10 - fall on the person of friends [ stand
ing by]. 13 

Here, coquettish girls, their bodies anointed with blackest collyrium,11 

1 The Samgita-Ratnakara, Xnauda-a~ra
ma edition, in its nartana-chapter (vii.), 
explains many of the technical terms that 
here follow. I am unable to go into the mat
ter in detail, but give a few references to the 
book, whose title I cite as SR. 

2 I take band.ha as pose in the nautch. 
s • Possessing steps (pada) that have 

followed the beats' (tala), that is, 'the time 
or measure,' which was marked by clapping 
of hands, and perhaps also (as in iv. 17•) by· 
the rhythm of the song. 

~ The rasa is a rustic dance like that of 
KrishJJ.a with the herdswomen. See Vish1;rn
pural)-a, v. 13. 23, or Hall's Wilson, vol. iv., 
p. 324 f. -From SR. I cite da:r;u:J,a-pak~a, vii. 
642 ; da:i;i.9-a-recita, vii. 651 ; da:i;i.9-a-pada, vii. 
711, 965, 1016, 1186. 

What the " staff-dance " is I know not. 
Perhaps a dance in which the dancers were 
arranged in "columns" (cp. iv. 12, and 
da:i;i.g.a as used at ii. 9•)? -I recently wit
nessed, as part of a light entertainment, a 
" cane-dance," in which a negro performer 
held a staff, and struck the floor rhythmically 
with it, in time with his feet. - Has it aught 
to do with the " staff-dancer" of the Qata
patha-brahma:g.a? see Eggeling, Sacred Books 
of the East, 44. 417. 

b Sama seems to be a technical term :for 

'in a natural position.' Svabhavena sthito 
bhii.mau sama:ti pado 'bhidhiyate, SR. vii. 
316. Konow cites Na~ya-Qastra, x. 13. 

6 OB. defines rekha as 'correct pose of 
all the limbs in dancing.' "Pose-clear," 
" with clean-cut poses," may be an avyayi
bhava, or else an adjective with callim. 

7 SR., vii. 1215, enumerates ten rustic 
dances. The first is call : it is " not too fast 
nor too slow" (in the madhya-laya); and is 
characterized by the " simultaneity " (yauga
padya) of the movement of the feet, thighs, 
waist, and arms. The same dance, performed 
quickly and with the dancers facing each 
other, is called calivaia. 

8 ' The calli, possessing a connection of 
tala and tempo' : that is, 'whose tempo is 
regulated by the ta.la' (see above). The 
layas or tempi are fast, middling, and slow. 

9 •.Others throw jet-water by means of 
the jantas.' They don't use the cups, just 
mentioned at iv. 10 ; but perhaps they put 
their fingers partly over the orifices of the 
jantas so as to make the water squirt directly 
on their playmates. See muc. 

lo 'These (tao-sc. dhirao, •jets'), hav
ing a beauty [as] of water-arrows of Cupid.' 
Konow cites Viddh. iii. 25b. 

11 ' Possessing lampblack-collyrium-black• 
bodies.' 
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holding triple 1 bows, and adorned with tail-feathers of peacocks, are 
parading about as savage mountaineers,2 [and so] making sport for the 
people. 14. 

Yet others, bearing in their hands offerings of human flesh, and terri
ble with their groans and shrieks and cries, and wearing the masks of 
night_-wandering ogresses, are enacting a cemetery-scene. 15 

And one fawn-eyed girl, sounding the drum that makes you shudder,8 

and with the pleasant noise of a tambour, with her creeper-like arms alter
nately4 swaying, has started to execute the performance of the challi. 16 

Others are performing, as might a fay, a graceful dance in tempo,5 with 
a jingling :made. by their bells, with the measure regulated by the tempo 
of vocal music,6 and with the clear tinkle of anklets. 17 

Still others, their garments a-flutter by reason of their eagerness., 
intently playing the flutes, and setting the people a-laughing by their 
dark dress, recede, bow, and laugh. 18 

[Enters Sarangika.] 

SXRANGIKA. [Looking before her.] Here is the King, who has come 
from the Emerald Seat 7 into the Plantain Arbor. - Well, I'll go to 
him and announce the Queen's message. [ 4] [Approaches.] Victory, 
victory to my lord ! The Queen's message is : " This evening I will 
bring it about that you shall lead a new bride around 8 the nuptial 
fire." [7] 

JESTER. But Lady! what means this shower of watermelons 9 from a 
clear sky? 

KING. Sarafigika, explain it all in full. [9] 
' SXRANGIKX. You shall hear. On the fourteenth day,10 just past, the 

1 11 Triple" : made in three pieces? 'Contradicts yiugapadya, p. 280, note 7. 
ll Ilov>.,,8,u dt·t p,o,t,6:yo,, Ftolemy, vii. 1. 64. 5 'Perform tempo~da.noe-gra,oe.' 
a SE. treats huq.ukki at vi. 1072. :Moles- 6 For jantia, see under yantra-. -Cp; 

worth defines it as a small drum, shaped like note to iv. Ub, 

an• hourglass. It is held ih the hand and .. 7 See page -254, note 1. 
rattled. - Is not this the drum formed of the 8 See root :ni-pari. 
tops of _two human. skulls out in bowl-shape 9 Properly, 'white gourds,' the Benincasa 

, and with skin stretched across the bowls, and cerifera of iii. 24-see note; Cp •. p. 205 end •. 
set crown to crown? Clappers are fastened 1o Of the bright fortnight of Jyiil/th~; see 
to it by thongs a few inches long, so that if p. 216. ep; Kitdamba.ri, p. 1286, where the 
you grasp the oons_trioted part and twist the Queen goes to pay homage. to Qiva "on the 

. ll'rlst, the clappers thump the membranes • ..,... • . fourteenth day" of _the month; _Giuri . is 
See root vad; ·· Qiva's ·consort. · 
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Queen had Bhairavananda make an image of Gauri bejewelled with rubies 
and set it up. [11 J And he, the master Magician, was consulted by the 
Queen, after she had begun the observances for its consecration, with 
regard to the matter of a reward for [him, as] her preceptor. And he 
replied: "If you absolutely must give a reward, then I suggest the 
following." 1 To which the Queen said, "As your Reverence directs." 
[16] And he continued and said: "There, in the Lata country,2 is a 
King named Chal:_lQ.asena. He has a daughter named Ghanasara-mafijari.3 
She has been pointed out by the astrologers as destined to become the 
consort of an Emperor. [20] So the King must marry her, in order not 
only that the preceptor may not fail of his reward, but also that your 
husband may become an Emperor." [22] Then the Queen laughed and 
said, "As your Reverence directs." And I was sent to make the 
announcement. And the reward to the preceptor has been given. [2s] 

JESTER. [Laughing.] Here's an instance of tha,t old saw," Snake 
on your head - and the doctor awa,y" ( or in some other country). 4 

The wedding is [ set for] today and here, while Ghanasara-mafijari is in 
the country of Lata. [2s] 

KING. Have you never seen Bhairavananda show his magic power? 0 

Sl.RANGIKA. [Continuing her message.] The Queen has had a 
sanctuary to Ohamm,:u;la 6 built at the foot of the banyan that stands in 
the middle of the pleasure-garden. [ao] And Bhairavananda is going 
to meet the Queen there. And in the hall of state which is there situ
ated and has just been put in readiness for it, the wedding is to take 
place. [ So sayin,q, she steps about and exit. J [ 33 J 

KING. Man, I have a notion that this is all a blooming job of 
Bhairavananda. [34] 

JESTER. That's a fact. Nobody but the moon -you'd better be
lieve- can make the moonstone statue to ooze 7 or the [ night-blooming] 
i;ephalika to blossom profusely. 8 [ 36 J 

l ' Then let this [ reward J be given.' 
2 For Lata, see p. 214. 
s See iv. 201e and note. 
4 The. proverb is discussed elaborately 

apd foterestingly by Pischel, Festgruss an 
Roth, p. 115. Cp. Bohtlingk, Berfohte der 
sachsischen GeseHschaft, 1894, xlvi. 7. 

° For if you (the Jester) have, you know 
lie can bring the brid,e. here in a trice. 

6 Qiva's consort, in a terrible form. 
7 'l'he moonstone is a fabulous gem, sup

posed to ooze or deliquesce under the moon's 
rays: cp., for example, Kadambari, p. 3958• 

The "Thirty-two tales of the throne H 
are related by 32 heavenly nymphs who have 
been transformed into statues (puttalikas) of 
moonstone: see Indische Studien, xv. 442,294. 

8 None but the Magician could bring all 
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[Enters the Magician.] [3'1] 

BHAIRA. v AN ANDA. Here is the Chamm;i.9-a idol serving to screen the 
[new] entrance which has been opened from the root of this banyan to 
the subterranean passage.1 [He stretches out Ms hand to it in worsliip,J 
[saying to Chamm:i-ia, or rather, saying of her:] 

A dissolution of the universe 2 is her pleasure-house; the blood of the 
demons is her fiery draught; victorious is Kali: 3 as she quaffs it, in p1·es
ence of Kala,4 from a goblet made of the skull of Parameshthin. 5 19 

[.Enters (the sanctuary) and sits down.] Not even yet is Karpiira
mafijari [ to be seen] coming out by the exit from the subterranean passage ! 

[Karpura-mafijari, in pantomime, makes an opening in tl1e mout/1 of the passage, and enters.] 

KARPURA-MANJAR'i:. Reverend Sir, I salute thee. [4] 

BHXIRAVANANDA. Mayst thou get a suitable husband. Sit down 
right here. 

[Karpura-mafifari sits down.] [7] 

BHAIRAVANANDA. [To himself.] Not even yet does the Queen 
seem to be coming ! 6 

[Enters the Queen.] [10] 

QUEEN. [Stepping about, and looldng in front of her.] Here is the 
exalted Ohamul).i;l.a. [Pays homage to it. Then looking about, she says:] 
Karpiira-mafijari here I 7 Well, what does this mean ? [ Po Bhiiiravan
anda.] I have this to tell you : I have made ready, before coming to you, 
all things needful for the wedding ; but they are in my own apartments 
of the palace. So I will get them and return to you. [18] 

BHAIHAV.A.NANDA. Do so, my darling. 

['.Z'he Queen takes ajew steps about the .~tage, (as if she were) departing.8] (20] 

this about, just as the moon is the only one 
able to make the qephalika bloom, Konow 
cites Viddh., p. 634, 651• Cp. ii. 50, note 7. 

The stage-directions ought liere to add, 
iti ni~krantau, 'Exeunt' [King and Jester]. 
Cp. p. 221. 

1 ' Here at the banyan-tree-root is the 
CMmu1}<;!.aridol, a cover of the [newly] opened
out entrance to the subterranean passage.' 

2 That is, the scene of the dissolution 
etc.; the expression is a little loose.-For a 
classification. and description of the various 
dissolutions of the universe, see Vish1,1u• 
pura1;ia, bookvi., chapters 31 4, 5. 

3 Or Chamm;i,;la, Qiva's consort, in a 
terrible form. 

4 Death or Time, .the Death-god or All~ 
destroyer. 

6 'From a goblet made of the skull of 
Brahman,' whom Qiva slew for his pride on 
the occasion of an " incident.al " dissolution 
of the universe (kalpa-k~aye) as narrated in 
Katha-sarit-sagara, ii. 13. 

6. ' Not. even yet. does the. Queen come.' 
7 See p. 286, note 4. 
s The Queen does. not actually leave .the 

stage. The stage continues to represent the 
shrine of Chamu1,1~a; but the audience is re-
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BH.lmAVANANDA. [To himself, laughing.] She's gone to search 
Karpiira-maiijari's apartment ! [.Aloud.] Karpiira-mafijari, my daughter, 
by way of the subterranean passage, not otherwise, and at a quick pace, 
dci y~u go to your own apartment and stay there. - When the Queen 
comes back, Y?u're to come back. [25] 

[Karpura-maiijari does so.] 

.QUEEN. Here is the prison-room. [27] [.Enters and looks around. -
To herself.] Well, I am surprised 11 Karpiira-mafijari here! It's some
body that looks very much like her! [.Aloud.] Karpiira-mafijari, my 
darling, how are you feeling? [ Pretends to listen and repeats the imaginary 
reply.] 2 What's that you say, that you've just got a headache ? [ To her
self.] Well then, I'll go back there [ to my own apartments]. [ .Enters 3 

and looks to one side and another.] Hallo, friends, be quick and take the 
things for the wedding and return [with me]. [39] [With these words, 
slie steps about. 4] 

[Karpura-maiiJari enters and sits just as before.5] [41] 

QUEEN. [Looking before her.] Karpiira-mafijari here! 6 

BH.AIRAVANANDA. Vibhrama-lekha, my darling, the things for the 
wedding have been brought? [ 44] 

QUEEN. Certainly. But some ornaments which would be suitable 
for Ghanasara-mafijari have been forgotten. So I'll go back. 

BHAIRA.V.A.NANDA. Very well. (48] 

[The Queen acts a little pantomime as if she were making an exit.] [49] 

quired to imagine that it represents also at 
the same. time, for a few minutes, as the 
action requires, :first the shrine and the 
prison, and then the shrine and the Queen's 
apartments ; and that it does so for two 
occasions, the first being for the action of 
iv. 192'1·39, and the sec911d being for the action 
of iv. 19°2-67. See the Synoptic .Analysis, 
p. 221-2. 

1 Thii1 phr,,se renders ae. 
11 Literally, 'in the air.' This is a "dra

.m.atic phrase" (nitya-ukti) used to designate 
an imaginary reply which the. actor is sup-
posed to hear and to repeat for the benefit 
of the audience. The device is familiar to 
English readers •. from Douglas · Jerrold's. 
"; Cu:i:tain Lectures •. " There the unhappy 

Mr. Candle's replies are regularly "in the 
air.'' See Sahitya-darp~a, no. 425, or 
Monier Williams, Qak., p. 96. 

8 That is, the audience has to imagine 
that she enters her own palace-apartments. 

4 In order to indicate to the spectators 
that she is returning with her attendants 
from her private apartments to the shrine cif 
Chamul,l<jli, 

6 That is, while the. Queen is delaying to 
get the things, the Heroine hastens back by 
the secret. passage, arrives before the Queen, 
and.so is discovered seated in the sanctuary, 

· just as she was when the Queen (supposedly) 
left her at iv. 1920. 

6 In the sanctuary, to which the Queen 
is now supposed to have returned. · 
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BHAIRA VAN.ANDA, Karpii.ra-mafijari, my daughter, do just as you 
did before. 1 [so] 

[Exit Rarpum-manjan.J [51] 

QUEEN. [Pretending in pantomime to enter the prison-room, and seeing 
Karpfira-mari{jari.] Well, well, I am nonplussed 2 by the resemblance ! 
[ To herself.] It's the magic car of the master Magician, which moves 
about through the air or through walls,3 that brought her here l [55] 
[Aloud.] 4 Friends, take each of you what I told you to take and . come 
along back with me. [57] [She enaets a little pantomime as if she had 
(come back and) entered the sanctuary qf OhamutJc/,ci and espied her (Kar
pii.ra-mafijari).] Oh, what a resemblance l [59] 

Brrl.IRAVANANDA. Sit down, 0 Queen. The King also has just 
arrived. [60] 

[Then enters the King, with the Jester, and Kuraiigika.J 

BHAIRAVANAND.A. Place, place for the King! [62] 
[All sit down .in due order.] 

KING. She is, in embodied form, a paragon of the Dolphin~bannered 
God; she is a transformed bow-staff of the wild mountaineer "Passion"; 
she is the light ofthe full moon, abroad by day.5 [64] 

And again: 
She is the casket for the rubies of a host of excellences; a jewelled 

doll. Likewise, as she wanders about, she is the flowery beauty of 
spring. [ 66 J 

Moreover: 
. If 6 the beauty 7 of this maiden's form, which is the ensign of her con

quest of the world, comes-in whatever way 8-, within range of a man's 
eyes, then there takes up his abode in that man's bewildered 9 heart the 

1 Namely, as ativ. 192<!-4.1, 
2 Molesworth gives this very meaning for 

the Mara~hi naq.a:i;i.e:m, Prakrit l}aq.. 
a ' Without hindrance or obstruction' -

from gravity, walls, or the like. Cp. note to 
j, 3427. 

4 Between iv. 1958 and iv. 1956 the Queen 
is supposed to go from the prison-room to her 
own apartments. 

5 See additional note, p. 289. 
6 ' To the range of whose 1;yes beauty 

goes, in. the heart o;f that [man] Cupid dwells.' 

7 I would assign to reha here and at ii. 
41• the meaning 'beauty.' 'fhe verb reh 
means 'is lovely, rajate,' in Ha.la, no. 308; 
cp. H. 4. 100. -Molesworth defines Marathi 
rekhala (from rekhai:ieiil, from Skt. rekha, 
'line') as 'neat, comely, pretty.'.-But it 
may be that two words of quite diverse origin 
have flowed together in the Prakrit rehii.. See 
additional note, p. 289. 

8 J aha taha, as a, phrase. 
9 I take vicitte as = Skt. vi-oitte, 'besinns 

ungslos,' not vicitre. Cp .. note to ii. 40b. 
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Dolphin-bannered God, his bow-staff bent almost double with the arrows 
o:n the string.1 20 

,JE..<:tTE.R. [Aside, to the Kin9. 2] You have made the old saw come 
true, 1' Can't trust a boat even when it's touched the shore." 3 Now just 
cork up l [4] 

QUEEN. [Po Kurangika.] Kuraiigika, do you arrange the wedding 
costume for the King; and let Sarafigika arran.ge it for Ghanasi"tra
mafijari.4 [6] 

[Theretip!m 'both busy themselves in pantomime about the wedding of the two.] [7] 

BHAIRA.VANANDA. We must summon a preceptor.5 

QUEEN. Here stands the crest-jewel of all learned Brahmans, my 
husband's Preceptor, the worthy Kapiiijala. So let him start the sacred 
fire. [10] 

JESTER. Here I am and ready! Say, man, now I'll tie a knot in your up
per garment.6 With your hand take the hand of-Karpiira-ma:iijari ! [1a] 

[The Queen ittters an exclamation of surprise and looks on with a touch of despondency.] 

BHAIRAVANA.NDA. [Well, 0 King], you have lost your head!7 for 
Ghanasara-maiijari is only another name for Karpura-mafijari. 8 [16] 

KING. [Taking her hand.] 
The prickles that are on the lovely fruits of the gourd-melon,9 and on 

1 V alaia, ' bent almost into a circle ' -
cp. ii. 6d. - For puiikhia, see ii. 3d note. 

2 For the "dramatic phrase," see Sahitya
darpaIJa, no. 425. 

s Here you are, in plain sight of the goal 
of your wishes, like a boat that has crossed 
the water and reached the farther shore. 
And yet you persist in this sentimental gush 
(iv. l964_iv. 20). I can't trust you. -Root 
~vas, passive, impersonal, with locative. 

~ The Queen, on entering, iv. 1910, ex
pects to find the " Ghanasara-mafijari," 
whom (at iv. 187) she had promised as a new 
consort for the King. Instead, she finds the 
Heroine, iv. 1914. Hurrying to the prison, 
she finds (iv. H)29) there also the Heroine. 
Or is it the Heroine's double, so like her (iv. 
19so) as to deceive the Queen's eyes? She 
will rather trust her ears, and so elicits a 
reply from the prisoner (iv. 198•) and recog
nizes by her voice that she is certainly the 
Heroine. On her return to the sanctuary, 

she finds (iv. 1948, for the third time) again 
the Heroine. Her second visit to the prison 
(and fourth finding of the Heroine) suggests 
the suspicion, iv. 1955, of supernatural means 
of communication between the two places. 
And yet, on her second return, iv. 1969, it 
may be, after all, a resemblance ! - Her per. 
plexities are still unsolved when she bids 
Sarafigika, at iv. 206, to array the bride; they 
reach their climax at iv. 207 ; and give place 
to unpleasant certainty upon the utterance of 
the Jester's last word at iv. 2018• 

6 To conduct the nuptial ceremony. 
6 The symbolical wedding-knot, p. 289. 
7 ' You are forgetting yourself extremely.' 

Cp. Molesworth, s.v. bhulal}.em, 'become 
infatuated, lose one's understanding (by 
drinking, through riches, honors, love, etc.).' 
Even the King is still in the dark about the 
identity of the new bride ! 

8 Seep. 251, n. 5: ghai;i.asara::::karpiira. 
9 The whole stanza is simply a variation 
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287] Act Jlourth. -iv. 22 

the rows of leaf-petals that contain the ketaka-bloom,1-the touch of 
thee, fair maid, assuredly hath transferred these to my limbs as a thick
set mass of bristling down. 2 21 

JESTER. Come, man, let the circumambulations 8 be performed and 
the parched grain be thrown into the fire. 

[The I{ing acts as if he we1·e doing all th-is. The Heroine stands abashed. The King, having 
brought the wedding ceremony to an end, in happy mood/ saluting all in.fitting manner, 
takes his seat as an Emperor.] [4] 

[Behind the stage.] 

A BARD. May the wedding feast bring delight to the King ! 
The lovely gourd-melon,0 the fresh young bread-fruit,6 the coral trees,7 

the stalks of the lotus-blossoms,8 the bloom of the ketaka besides, -I 
fancy that thy person must have taken to itself by force the qualities [ of 
these plants, because] over all thy limbs appear such horripilations, like 
unto prickles that one could see and touch.9 22 

of a theme which we have heard-see iii. 24 
and the notes, and iv. 228 • For the gourd
melon ir1 particular, see note to iii. 248 • -As 
to horripilation, see note to ii. 46d. 

l Concerning odor etc. of the ketaka or 
screw-pine, see note to ii. 621• The leaves, 
says Roxburgh, p. 707, are closely imbricated 
in three spiral rows, very smooth and glossy, 
margins and back armed with very :fine 
spines. . . . The female flowers have no 
other calyx than the termination of the three 
rows of leaves. The text is in good accord 
with this fact.- Killidasa speaks of "ketaki
needles," fHu-sa1i1hara, ii. 2:3. 

2 'As a thick-set horripilation-shoot
range.' - It may be that a:iikura is to be 
taken as ' hair' rather than as ' shoot,' 
although both amount to the same thing 
here. As for ii.li, I despair of finding a fit 
English word for it ; see my note to iii. 26d. 
Perhaps the word range, considering its 
scope, is as good as any. 

3 The groom leads the bride thrice sun
wise arouud the nuptial fire. See my San
skrit Reader, p. 400. 

4 Molesworth gives ' joy, delight, gratifi
cation ' for utsiha : cp. BR. v. 1168. 

6 Already mentioned twice: iii. 24g (see 
note) and iv. 21". 

6 The Artocarpus integrifolia or jack
fruit: see Roxburgh, p. 633. For pictures, 
see Century Dic'y, s.v. bread-fruit; or H. W. 
Cave's Picturesque Ceylon, volume "Col
ombo," p. 52, and plate xxx:, a beautiful one. 
In Ceylon, Cave has counted as many as 80 
fruits on one tree, some weighing 40-50 
pounds each. They are pale green with 
granulated surfaces. Other species of Arto
carpus, the hirsuta and the echinata, have, 
as their names imply, very spinous fruits. 

7 The Erythrina indica: see Roxburgh 
(p. 541), who mentions otherspinous species. 
The bark of its younger branches is armed 
with small black sharp prickles. The tree 
or shrub is used for hedges and is largely 
employed to support the black pepper vine. 
See Century Dic'y, under Erythriua. 

8 The kamala is the blossom of the Ne
lumbium speciosum. "Flowers large, and 
beautiful beyond description," says Rox
burgh, p. 450. There are two varieties, one 
with rose-colored flowers, and one with per
fectly white flowers. Da~q.a here evidently 
means the peduncles. These " are armed 
with small inoffensive prickles." Cp. Spri1che, 
2988, 6432, 2250. - Beautiful pictures of 
lotuses, Griffiths, :figs. 61-63. 

9 'I suspect in thy body (this) collection 
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iv. 221'-END. Translation. [288 

BHXIRAVANANDA, Is there anything else that you would wish done? 
KING, Is there anything I could wish better even than this ? For 
The Queen, although she now has a rival in my affections,1 is not 

angry; I have obtained a maiden who has a £ace like the full moon's orb 
and who awakens my passion to new life ; and I have attained to the 
rank of Emperor I 2 What else could one ask £or ? By thy £avor I have 
gained all that men.think worth the having.3 23 

Yet £or this would I pray : 

[Words of Bharata.4 ] 

May the forest-fire of Poverty, which day after day gleams far and 
wide, which brings to naught all the excellences of men of learning,6 be 
quenched by the rain of the sidelong glances of Fortune I 24 

[Thereupon, exeunt omnes.] 

[End of the Fourth Act.] 

of qualities [to have been) attained by force ; 
such horrlpilations, under the semblance of 
evident and touched prickles, are coming out, 
continually appearing.' -

Phu4a, ' open, manifest, clear to the 
senses, palpable.' I take it as coordinate 
with puttha. - Mellanti, ' are let loose, shoot 
out,' equiva.lent to mucya.nte.--. Perhaps ~cc
ullasii. is ' uninterruptedly arising.' 

The whole -verse repeats the substance of 
iii. 24 and iv. 21-see the notes. 

1 1 The Queen, in the position of rival 
wife, is not angry.' 

2 1 The rank of Emperor has come to 
pass.' 

s ' .All that which is obta.ined among 
mankind.' 

4 The a.uthor of the famous Natya-2astra: 
see Levi, Thell.tre, p. 297 etc. Cp. the close 
of the Qakunta.la, of the Malavika (2d ed. 
Pandit, p. 16212), of the Urva2i (ed. Kale, 
1898, p. 1469), and of the Ratnavali (ed. 
Cappeller, p. 329&). 

6 Sanskrit books make frequent allusion 
to. the poverty of men of learning. Fortuna 
has no fondness for them-Spriiche, 2670. 
See also 6432, 2081. The enmity (viira, 
virodha) between the Goddess of Fortune 
(Qri) and the Goddess of Learning (Saras
vati) is proverbial : Spriiche, 4086, 3941 •. 
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Additional Notes. 

ii. 623.-Swing festival of Gauri: see 
Hemadri (1260 A,n.), ed. Bibl. Ind., ii. 2, 
p. 453, quoting Devi-puraI_la, andole dolayet 
(Devim); Nir:(laya-sindhn, Benares, 1875, ii., 
folio 2a, 6 (ibidem, 5a, 1, swinging of Lak
:shmi); Vratarka, Benares, 1875, folio 15a, 11; 
Dharma-sindhu, Bombay, 1888, p. 81 end 
(the festival lasts to the end of the montll, 
masa-paryanta). ]!'or andolana-vidhl, He
madri, l.c., p. 745 f. 

ii. 419, 502• -The "appointment" here 
mentioned would seem to have been arranged 
by VichakshaI_la with the Jester during or 
before the scene between King and Porteress, 
ii. 01• The interval is "long" to the King, 
ii. 02 : cp. ii. (il•. To this arrangement, per
haps, the saccaril eda:m of ii. 04 refers. At 
ii. 412 the Jester gives the King to understand, 
if only in the vaguest way, that he is to meet 
the Heroine. I think the clandestine meet
ing which results from this appointment 
must take place in the night of the evening 
with which act ii. closes, since the meeting 
was then " at hand." It cannot be the meet
ing of act iii., which is some 40 d'ays later. 
AJJ(l the agoka scene involves no ''meeting." 
- In this clandestine meeting, finally, we 
may see the occasion of the culmination of 
the Queen's jealousy and of her imprisoning 
the IIero.ine. 

vemchieden ist (die nicht versiegt uud nicht 
bethort), werden die Mondstrahlen ange
hauft. - That is, he takes the three nouns 
snbstantive at the end of a, b, c, as in appo
sition with -~vali. 

iii. 27. - " Some reference shoulcl be 
made to the profusion of jewelled ornaments 
of goldsmiths' work everywhere displayed. 
Strings of pearls and precious stones are 
hung on houses, doorways, and canopy
pillal's, and worn by men and women. 
Hindn poetry constantly speaks of them as 
festive decorations of towns and houses, till 
it is not snrprising that conventionalized 
jewelry should come to be a regular element 
of painted and carved architectural ornament 
(plates 6, 10, and 13)."- Griffiths, i., p. 16 a. 

iv. H)64, 66• - Konow writes me that these 
two passages seem to have been originally 
metrical [such was my own opinion], but 
tlu,t he has not been able to restore the 
verses. 

iv. 20. - Since my note on reha was 
written, I find that Dr. Konow has altered 
the electroplate of p. 158 and set up two 
articles reha. - He doubts my interpretation 
of vicitte. 

iv. 2012• - A symbolical tying together 
of the ends of the sari-like garments of bride 
and groom is doubtless here intended. Dr. · 
Konow refers me to Winten1itz, das altin
dische Hochzeits-rituell, Vienna, 1892, where 
similar customs are cited: see pages 60, 04, 
49. The like still obtain in Southern India: 
see J. l!'. Kearns, Marriage Ceremonies, etc., 
Madras, 1868, p. 40, 57. Cp. also G. A. Grier-

iii. 26. -Dr. Konow writes me that he 
now renders this stanza as follows : Als ein 
Schmuck f!ir die Weltgegendfrauen, olme 
(d.h. verschieden von) Safran und ohne San
del, als eine Zierde fur den Erdenrund, ohne 
Arm- und Ohren-ringe, als eine Waffe des 
Liebesgottes, die von Sosana und Mohana son, Bihar Peasant Life, § 1331, 1337. 
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Books far the Study of lndo-lrani"an 
Languages 

(Sanskrit, Prakrit, Pali, Avestan1 

Literatures, Religions, and Antzqui"ti"es. 

Published by Messrs. Ginn and Company, 
Boston, New York, Chicago, and London. 

Whitney's Sanskrlt Grammar. 
A Sanskrit Grammar, including both the classical language, and the 
older dialects, of Veda and Brahmana. By WILLIAM: DwlGHT WHITNEY, 
[late] Professor of Sanskrit and Comparative Philology in Yale Uni
versity. Third (reprinted from the second, revised and extended) 
edition. 1896. 8vo. xxvi + 552 pages. Cloth: Mailing price, 
$3.20. Paper : $2.90. 

Of the original edition of this work no description need· be given. This new edition 
embodies new material, gathered by the author and by others during the past ten years, so 
far as it fitted into the plan of the work. In particular, the author has been able to cor
rect and repair certain errors and omissions in the first edition, an.d .to speak with more 
definiteness on very niany points relating to the material and usages of the language. The 
paragraphing of the first edition has · been retained throughout, though subdivisions have 
been more thoroughly marked. · 

Supplement ·to Whitney's .Sanskrit Grammar. 
The Roots, Verb-forms, .and primary Derivatives of the Sanskrit Lan
guage. A Supplement to his Sanskrit Grammar, by WILLIAM 
DwIG~T WHITNEY. 1885. 8vo. xiv+250 pages. Paper: Mailing 

.. price, $2.00. · · · 

f;i.ct that .the roots are briefly and clearly defined, and the ~s, conveniently 
d1is workuseful even in the early stages of Sansk~t:' · ' i:1,Each formation 

.ed acccirdi!lg to the period •Of its appea.r.m .· ' . ry records, of 
'·. . ' ' ·. , , ,,, ,,. '~h>< • • ' ' 
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Cappe!ler's Sanskrit-English DZ:Ctionary. 

A Sanskrit-English Dictionary. Based upon the St. Petersburg Lexi
cons. By CARL CAPPELLER, Professor at the University of Jena. 
Royal 8vo. Cloth. viii+ 672 pages. By mail, $6.25. 

This dictionary covers a wide range of Sanskrit texts. It is accurate, sufficient, and 
brief. Typography, paper, and binding are excellent. The size is truly handy; the price, 
small. The author had already published a Sanskrit-German Dictionary. This Sanskrit
English one, therefore, has practically the advantage of being a.second edition, and is an 
improvement upon its German original in many ways. 

Lannian's Sanskrit Reader. 
A Sanskrit Reader : with Vocabulary and Notes. By CHARLES RocK
WELL LANMAN, Professor of Sanskrit in Harvard University. For use 
in colleges and for private study. Royal 8vo. Complete: Text, Notes, 
and Vocabulary, xxiv + 405 pages. Cloth: Mailing price, $2.00. 
Text alone, for use in examinations, I 06 pages. Cloth : Mailing price, 
85 cents. Notes alone, viii+ ro9 pages. Cloth: Mailing price, 85 
cents. 

This Reader is constructed with especial reference to the needs of those who have to 
use it without a teacher. The text is in Oriental characters. The selections are from the 
Maha-bharata, Hitopadei;:a, Katha-sarit-sa.gara, Laws of Manu, the Rigveda, the Brah
manas, and the Sutras. The Sanskrit words of the Notes and Vocabulary are in English 
letters. In the Vocabulary great pains have been taken to show how secondary, tertiary, 
and later meanings have grown out of the original meaning, and to illustrate these transi
tions of meaning by analogies from the English and other familiar tongues, and to enable 
the student to trace every form back to its root by means of references to Whitney's .chap
ters on word-formation, and by giving the root itself and the intermediate forms. Etymo
logically kindred words from the Greek, Latin, Anglo-Saxon, and English are given along 
with their meanings. The Notes render ample assistance in the interpretation of difficult 
passages, and in the explanation of allusions to the antiquities of India. 'With them are 
given concise literarychistorical introductions to a number of the most important branches 
of the literature. 

Sanskrit Text in English Letters. 
Parts of N ala and Hitopade<;a in English Letters. Prepared by 
CHARLES R. LANMAN. Royal 8vo. Paper. vi + 44 pages. Mailing 
price, 30 cents. 

The Sanskrit text of the first forty-four pages of Lanman's Reader, reprinted in 
English characters. The Vocabulary and Notes of the Reader apply exactly also to this 
reprint, inasmuch as the reprint corresponds page for page and line for line with its 
original. With the help of the Grammar and of the Reader and .of this reprint, the sti1dent 
will be able to acqujre a knowledge of the forms and structure of the Sanskrit language 
and to do some reading, without first troubling himself to learn the Na.gari alphabet. 
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Perry's Sanskrit Primer. 
A Sanskrit Primer : based on the Leitjaden fiir den Elementar-cursus 
des Sanskrit of Prof. Georg Bi.ihler of Vienna. By EDWARD DELAVAN 
PERRY, Ph.D., Professor of Greek in Columbia College, New York. 
1885. 8vo .. ;x:ii + 230 pages. Mailing price, $1.60. 

This book is an attempt to combine Professor Blihler's admirable practical exercises in 
'translating from Sanskrit into English and from English into Sanskrit, with the systematic 
exposition of the Grammar as given by Professor Whitney. To this end, the Lcitfaden 
has really been rewritten. An introduction has been added, giving a general view of .. the 
structure of the language; and the exercises have been somewhat abbreviated. Care• has 
been taken to retain nothing but what would meet the real needs of a beginner; and 
regard has been had for those who may take up the study without a teacher. The book 
has sufficient vocabularies. 

Kaegi's Rigveda. 
The Rigveda : the oldest literature of the Indians. By ADOLF KAEGI, 
Professor in the University of Zurich. Authorized translation [from 
the German], with additions to the notes, by Robert Arrowsmith, 
Ph.D. 1886. 8vo. Cloth. viii+ 198 pages. Mailing price, $ r.65. 

This work treats of Vedic literature and exegesis, of the Vedic people, and of Vedic 
civilization; of the language and form of the hymns of the Veda; of their contents; and 
of the Vedic religious thought; of the Vedic divinities; of the Vedic beliefs, especially 
the belief in immortality; of Vedic secular poetry; etc. The notes (pages 95-x80) com
prise a very full explanatory, justificative, and bibliographical coniment upon the main body 
of the book. 

Hopkz"ns's Religions of India; 
The Religions of India; By ED.WARD 
fessor of Sanskrit in Yale University. 
+ 612 pages. Mailing price, $2.00. 

WASHBURN HOPKINS, Pro-
1895. 12mo. Cloth. xvi 

This is the first of Professor Morris Jastrow's Series of Handbooks on the History of 
Religions. The book gives an account of the religions of India.in the chronological 
order of their. development. The point of view is. chiefly historical and descriptive, but 
the causes leading to the successive phases of religious belief are kept prominently before 
the .reader. A new feature of this book, as compared with the one work that has preceded 
it on the same lines, Barth's Religions of India, is. the constant employment of.illustrative 
material, drawn from. the original sources. Copious extracts are given from Vedic, Brah
manic, Jain, Buddbistic, and·. later· sectarian literatures. The· volume contains also a full 
description of the modern sects ofto~day, a chapter on the religions of the wild.tribes, 
and one on the relations between the religions •of Inqia and those of the West~ 'l'he 
book is supplied. with index, map, and a substantial bibliography. . . . . . 
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P h£lade!phia Oriental Studies. 
Oriental Studies. A selection of the papers read before The Oriental 
Club of Philadelphia, 1888-1894. Boston, 1894. 8vo. Cloth. 278 
pages. Mailing price, $2.00. 

The volume contains thirteen papers. Among them. are three that have to do with 
Indic studies: The Physical Geography of India, by Professor M. W. Easton; the Holy 
Numbers of the Rigveda, by Professor E.W. Hopkins; The Aryan Name of the Tongue, 
by Professor H. Collitz. 

Jackson's Avesta Grammar. 
An Avesta Grammar in comparison with Sanskrit. By A. V. 
WILLIAMS JACKSON, Professor of Indo-Iranian Languages in Columbia 
College, New York City. Part I.: Phonology, Inflection, Word. 
Formation. With an introduction on the Avesta. 1892. 8vo. Cloth. 
xlviii + 273 pages. Mailing price, $2.20. 

The introduction gives a lucid account of the Avesta and of Avestan studies, of the 
contents and character of the Avesta, of the religion of Zoroaster, etc. In the treatment 
of the language, constant reference is made to the Sanskrit and to Whitney's grammar. 

Jackson's Avesta Reader. 
Avesta Reader: First Series. 
By A. V. WILLIAMS JACKSON. 

Mailing price, $ r.85. 

Easier texts, notes, and vocabulary. 
1893. 8vo. Cloth. viii+ II2 pages. 

The selections include passages from Yasna, Visparad, Yashts, and Vendidad, and the 
text is based on Geldn.er's edition. The book is intended for beginners. 

Other Avestan Works. 
A Hymn of Zoroaster : Yasna 3 I. Translated with comments by A. 
V. WILLIAMS JACKSON. 1888. 8vo. xii +62 pages. Paper, cut. 
Mailing price, $ 1.05. 
Text and translation are on opposite pages, Commentary follows. An introduction 

on method, and full indexes are given. 

The Avestan alphabet and 
JAc:KSON. With appendices. 
ing price, 80 cents. 

its transcription. By A. v. WILLIAMS 

1890. 8vo. Paper. 36 pages. Mail-

Discusses the Avestan alphabet paleographically and phonologically, and proposes a 
scheme of transliteration, which has since been sanctioned by Brugmann. 
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Harvard Oriental Series. 

Edited, with the cooperation of various scholars, by 

Charles Rockwell Lanman, 
.Prefessor ef S,inskrit in Harvard (/niversity. 

Published by Harvard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts, 

United. States of America. 

*** A copy of any one of these volumes, postage paid, may be obtained directly anywhere within the 
limits of the Universal Postal Union by sending a Postal Order for the price as given below, to Harvard 
University, Cambridge, 2kfassachusetts, United States of America, 

VoLUME I. - The Jataka-mala: or Bodhisattvavadana-mala, by Arya
<;iira ; edited by Dr. HENDRIK KERN, Professor in the University of 
Leiden, Netherlands. 189r. Royal 8vo. Cloth. xiv+ 254 pages. 

This is the editio princeps of a collection of Buddhist stories in Sanskrit. The text 
is printed in Nagari: characters. An English translation of this work, by Professor 
Speyer of the Netherlandish University of Groningen, has been published in the 
Bijdragen tot de taal-, land-, en volkenkunde van Nederlandsch lndii!. The same 
version has also appeared in revised form in Professor Max Mi.iller's Sacred Books of 
tlie Buddhists, London, Henry Frowde, 1895. 

The price of volume I. is one dollar and fifty cents ($1.50) = 6 shillings and 
2 pence = 6 marks and 25 pfennigs = 7 francs or lire and 70 centimes = 5 kroner 
and 55 ore= 3 florins and 65 cents Netherlandish. 

VOLUME II. -The Samkhya-pravacana-bha?ya: or Commentary on the 
exposition of the Sankhya philosophy; by Vijnanabhik?u ; edited by 
RICHARD GARBE, Professor in the University of Konigsberg, Prussia. 
1895. Royal 8vo. Cloth. xiv+ 196 pages. 

This volume .contains .the original Sanskrit text of the Sankhya Aphorisms and of 
Vijfiiina's Commentary, all printed · in Roman letters. A German translation of the 
whole work was published by Professor Garbe in the A bhandlungen fiir die Kunde des 
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Morgenlandes, vol. ix., Leipzig, Brockhaus, 1889. "In spite of all the false assumptions 
and the errors of which Viji'i.anabhiksu is undoubtedly guilty, his Commentary . . . is 
after all the one and only work which instructs us concerning many particulars of the 
doctrines of what is, in my estimation, the most significant system of philosophy that 
India has produced."-.Edzror's Preface. 

The price of volume H. is the same as that of volume I. 

VOLUME III.-Buddhism in Translations. By HENRY CLARKE WARREN. 

I 896. 8vo. xx + 5 20 pages. 

This is a series of extracts from Pali writings, done into English, and so arranged 
as to give a general idea of Ceylonese Buddhism. The work consists of over a hundred 
selections, comprised in five chapters of about one hundred pages each, Of these, 
chapters ii., iii., and iv. are on Buddhist doctrine, and concern themselves respectively 
with the philosophical conceptions that underlie the Buddhist religious system, with the 
doctrine of Karma and rebirth, and with the scheme of salvation from misery. Chapter i. 
gives the account of the previous existences of Gotama Buddha and of his life in the 
last existence up to the attainment of Buddhaship; while the sections of chapter v. are 
about Buddhist monastic life. 

The price of volume III. is one dollar and twenty cents ($ r.20) = 4 shillings and 
I I pence = 5 marks = 6 francs or lire and zo centimes = 4 kroner and 44 ore = z florins 
and 91 cents Netherlandish. 

VoLUME IV. - Raja-~ekhara's Karpura-mafijari, a drama by the Indian 
poet Raja-~ekhara (about 900 A.D.): critically edited in the original 
Prakrit, with a glossarial index and an essay on the life and writings of 
the poet, by Dr. STEN KONOW, of the University of Christiania, Nor
way; and translated into English with notes by Professor LANMAN. 

1901. Royal 8vo. Cloth. xxviii + 289 pages. 

Here for the first time in the history of Indian philology we have the text of a 
Prakrit play presented to us in strictly correct Prakrit. Dr. Konow is a pupil of Professor 
Pischel of Halle, whose preliminary studies for his forthcoming Prakrit grammar have 
already made his authority upon this subject of the very highest. The proofs have had 
the benefit of Professor Pischel's revision. The importance of the play is primarily 
linguistic rather than literary. 

The price of volume IV. is the same as that of volume I. 

In preparation. 
The Atharva Veda Sanhita, translated into English, with a full critical 

and exegetical commentary, by the late WILLIAM DWIGHT WHITNEY, 

Professor of Sanskrit in Yale University. Edited by CHARLES RocK
WELL LANMAN, Professor of Sanskrit in Harvard University. Royal 
8vo. Cloth. 
An announcement as to this great work, with a full statement (from which this is 

taken) of its plan, scope, and contents, was made by the author in the Journal of the 
American Oriental Society, volume 15, page. clxxi, April, 1892. The plan includes, in 
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the first place, critical notes upon the text, giving the various readings of the manu
scripts, and not alone of those collated by Whitney in Europe, but also of those of the 
apparatus used by S. P. Pandit in the great Bombay edition. Second, the readings of 
the Paippalada or Cashmere version, furnished by the late Professor Roth. Further, 
notice of the corresponding passages in all the other Vedic texts, with report of the 
various readings. Further, the data of the Hindu scholiast respecting authorship, 
divinity, and meter of each verse. Also, references to the ancillary literature, especially 
to the Wl!ll-edited Kam;:ika and Vaitana Sutras, with account of the ritualistic use 
therein made of the hymns or parts of hymns, so far as this appears to cast any light 
upon their meaning. Also, extracts from the printed commentary. And, finally, a 
simple literal translation, with introduction and indices. 

\Ve may perhaps add that the critical commentary has been made the most 
important feature of the work. No account, at once so systematic, extensive, and 
~omplete, of the critical status of any Vedic text has ever been undertaken before; 
and the material is here presented in just such thoroughly lucid, orderly, and well
digested form as the previous works of its lamented author would lead us to expect. 
Its publication will - as we hope - mark a new epoch in the history of Vedic criticism. 
To the student of folk-lore, and of primitive religions, the translation itself will offer 
abundant, interesting, and important material. 

Buddha-ghosa's Way of Purity ( V£suddltz'-nzagga), a systematic treatise 
of Buddhist doctrine by Buddha-ghosa (about 400 A.D.) : critically 
edited in the original Pali by HENRY CLARKE WAR.REN, of Cambridge, 
Massachusetts. Brought out after his death by CHARLES ROCKWELL 

LANMAN. 

The "\Vay of Purity," which has been for fifteen centuries one of the "books 
of power" in the East, is, as Childers says, "a truly great work, written in terse and 
lucid language, and showing a marvelous grasp of the subject." Mr. \Varren's plan 
was to publish a scholarly edition of the Pali text of the book, with full but well-sifted 
critical apparatus, a complete English translation, an index of names, and other useful 
appendices, and to trace back to their sources all the quotations which Buddha-ghosa 
constantly makes from the writings of his predecessors. The text, it is hoped, may be 
published without too much more labor. Of the translation about one-third is made; 
and it has been determined to complete the version and publish it as soon as is feasible. 

Mr. ·warren died in January, 1899, in the forty-fifth year of his age. Accounts 
of his life and work may be found in the (New York) Nation for Jan. 12, 1899; in the 
l-lan,ard Graduates' i/.:fagazine for March, 1899; in the Journal of the Royal Asiatic 
Society for April, 1899 (with a list of his writings); in the (Chicago) Open Co1trt for 
June, I 899; or in the Jozwnal of the American Oriental Society, vol. xx., second half. 
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A Vedic Concordance: being an alphabetic index to every line of every 
stanza of every hymn of the published Vedic literature, and to every 
sacrificial and ritual formula thereof. By MAu:r~.ICE BLOOMFIELD, Pro

fessor of Sanskrit and Comparative Philology in Johns Hopkins 
University. 

The conception of the plan of this work dates back to the year 1892, when two sepa
rate announcements of it were published,-one in the Johns Hopkins University Circulars 
(vol. xi., no. 99, June, 1892), and the other in the Proceedings of the American Oriental 
Society (for April, r892, Journal, vol. xv., p. dxxiii). It is nothing less than an alphabetic 
index to every line (:/Jada) of every stanza of the entire published Vedic literature and to 
every liturgical formula (yajus, prai~a, etc.) therein contained. In brief, it is a Concord
ance to the Vedic Mantras. It will enable the student of the Vedas to see at a glance 
every occurrence of a given text (verse or formula) in the whole Vedic literature and to 
ascertain with ease the liturgical uses of that text. Among the many uses of this collection 
the following may be mentioned : -

First, it will serve as a register of the varietas lect/om's for the texts of the Vedic litera
ture. The individual passages appear in different Vedic texts, often in different form, vary
ing more or less in the choice or the arrangement or the grammatical form of the words. 

Second, the Concordance will give the key to the liturgical employment of eyery 
Mantra as prescribed by the ceremonial books. It will thus become possible greatly to 
advance our knowledge of the hymns and the ceremonies in their relation to one another. 
The text and the liturgical action that accompanied it often serve as a mutual commentary 
each to the other, that yields us a clear understanding of both. 

Third, the future editor of a Vedic text will find in a complete assemblage of all the 
Mantras an auxiliary of the very first importance. In the constitution of a Vedic text, the 
Mantras are the most intractable part of the material concerned, because they are written 
in a dialect which -differing, as it does, considerably from the classical speech- was 
imperfectly understood by the scribes. Since much of the material of this kind with which 
the future editor will have to deal, is quite certain ( as experience shows) to be contained 
in the literature previously published, it is obvious how serviceable the Concordance will 
be in the establishment of the new texts. 

This work, moreover, will be most useful in determining the relations of the different 
Vedic schools (i;akhtis) to one another. And divers subsidiary uses of such a collection 
as this will suggest themselves to various scholars. Thus the initial words of the several 
Mantras form by themselves a very considerable part of a word-index to the Mantras. 
And, again, the great frequency with which the Mantras begin with the name of a divinity, 
incidentally makes the book a most useful tool for the student of the Vedic mythology and 
religion. 
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